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T O

EDWARD CLARKE, OF CHIPLEY, Efq;

SIR,

THESE Thoughts concerning Education, which
now come abroad into the world, do of right be-

long to you, being written feveral years fince for your

fake, and are no other than what you have already by
you in my letters. I have fo little varied any thing,

but only the order of what was fent you at different

times, and on feveral occafions, that the reader will

eafily find, in the familiarity and fafhion of the ftyle,

that they were rather the private convcrfation of two
friends, than a difcourfe defigned for public view.

The importunity of friends is the common apology
for publications men are afraid to own themfelves for-

ward to. But you know I can truly fay, that if fome,

^\ho having heard of thefe papers of mine, had not

prelfcd to fee them, and afterwards to have them printed,

they had lain dormant ftill in that privacy they were
deligned for. But thofe whofe judgment I defer much
to, telling me, that they were perfuaded, that this

rough draught of mine might be of fome ufc, if made
more public, touched upon what will always be very

prevalent with me. For I think it every man's indif-

penlible duty, to do all the fervice he can to his coun-
try ; And I fee no.t what difference he puts between
himfelf and his cattle, who lives without that thought.

This fubjeil is of fo great concernment, and a right

way of education is of fo general advantage, that did I

find my abilities anfwer my wifhes, I fliould not have
needed exhortations or importunities from others.

However, the meannefs of thcfe papers, and my juft

dirtrull of them., fnall not keep me, by the Iliame of

B 2 doing



IV ^Ihe Epijlle Dedicaiory.

domg fo little, from contributing my m-itf, uherc thrrc

is no more required of me, than my throwing it into

the public receptacle. And if there be any more of

their fize and notions, who liked them fo well, that

they thought them worth printing, I may flatter my-
fclf, they will not be lofr labour to every body.

I myfelf have been confulted of late by fo many, who
profefs thcmfelves at a lofs how to breed their children;

and the early corruption of youth is now become fo

general a complaint, that he cannot be thought wholly

impertinent, who brings the conlideration of this matter

'on the ftagc, and offers fomething, if it be but to excite

others, or afford matter of correction. For errours in

education fliould be lefs indulged than any : thefe, like

faults in the firff concociiion, that are never mended in

the fecond or third, carry their afterwards-incorrigibl-c

taint with them, through all the parts and ftatiojis of

life.

I am fo far from being conceited of any thing I have

here offered, that I Ihould not be forry, even for your

fake, if fome one abler and litter for fuch a tal]<, would

in a jult treatife of education, fuited to our englifn

gentry, redlify the miffakes I have made in this : it

being much more defirable to me, that young gentle-

men fnould be put into (that which every one ought to

be folicitous about) the beft way of being formed and

inftruC'tcd, than that my opinion fliould be received

concerning it. You will, however, in the mean time

bear me witnefs> that the method here propofed has had

no ordinary effects upon a gentleman's fon, it was not

defigncd for. I will not fay the good temper of the

child did not very much contribute to it, but this I

think, you and the parents are fatislied of, that a con-

trary ufage, according to the ordinary difcipiining of

children,' would not have mended that temper, nor have

brought him to be in love with his book; to take a

pleafuic i.n liarning, and to defire, as he does, to be

taught moj c, ihan liiofe about him think lit always to

teach him.
But
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But my bufinefs is not to recommend this trealife to

you, whofe opinion of it I know already; nor it to the
world, either by your opinion or patronage. The well
educating of their children is fo much the duty and
concern of parents, and-the welfare and profperity of
the nation fo much depends on it, that I would have
every one lay it ferioully to heart ; and after having
well examined and diftinguifhed what fancy, cuftom,
or reafon advifes in the cafe, fet his helping hand to

promote every where that way of training up youth,
with regard to their feveral conditions, which is the
cafiefl", Ihorteff, and likeliell to produce virtuous, ufeful,

and able men in their diftindt callings : though that

moil to be taken care of, is the gentleman's calling.

For if thofe of that rank are by their education once
fet right, they will quickly bring all the relt into order.

I know not whether I have done m.ore than fliown

my good wiflies towards it in this fliort difcourfe ; fuch
as it is the wprld now has it ; and if there be any thing
in it worth their acceptance, they owe their thanks to
you for it. My affcc'tion to you gave the firft rife to it,

and I am pleafed, that I can leave to pofterity this

mark of the friend in ip has been between us. For I

know no greater plcafure in. this life, nor a better re-

m,cmbrance to be left behind one, than a long conti-

nued friend fliip, with an honed, ufeful, and worthy.
^an, and lover of hjs country.

Jam, SIR,

Your moil humble

And molt faithful fervant,

March 7, 1690.

JOHN LOCKE.
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SOME

THOUGHTS

CONCERNING

EDUCATION.

§ X. A SOUND mind in a found body, is a fbort,

2jL but full dcfcription of a happy Itate in this

world ; he that has thefe two, has little more to wifh

for ; and he that wants either of them, wdll be but little

the better for any thing elfe. . Men's happinefs, or

mifery, is mod part of their own making. He whofc
mind directs not v. ifcly, will never take the right way ;

and he whofe body is crazy and feeble, will never be.

able to advance in it. I confefs, there are fome men's
conftitutions of body and mind fo vigorous, and well

framed by nature, that they need not much affiftance

from others ; but, by the ftrength of their natural

genius, they are, from their cradles, carried towards
what is excellent ; and, by the privilege of their happy

w^ conftitutions, are able to do wonders. But examples
ji'of this kind are but kv/ ; and I think I may fay, that,

|' of all the men we meet with, nine parts of ten are what
I they are, good or evil, ufeful or not, by their educa-

tion. It is that which makes the great difference in

mankind.
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mankind. The little, or almoft infenfible, impreflions

on our tender infancies, have very important and lafting

confequences : and there it is, as in the fountains of
Tome rivers, where a gentle application of the hand
turns the flexible waters into channels, that make them
take quite contrary courfes ; and by this little diredion,

given them at firft, in the fource, they receive different

tendencies, and arrive at laft at very remote and diftant

places.

§2.1 imagine the minds of children, as eafily turned,

this or that way, as water itfelf ; and though this be
the principal part, and our main care fhould be about
the infide, yet the clay cottage is not to be negleded.
I flial) therefore begin with the cafe, and confider firft

the health of the body, as that which perhaps
Health,

you may rather exppd:, from that ftudy I have
been thought more peculiarly to have applied myfelf
to

J
and that alfo, which will be fooneft difpatched, as

lying, if I guefs not amifs, in a very little compafs.

§ 3. How necelTary health is to our bulinefs and
happinefs ; and how requifite a ftrong conftitution,

able to endure hardfhips and fatigue, is, to one that will

make any figure in the world ; is too obvious to need
3ny proof.

§ 4. The conlideration I fhall here have, of health,

fhall be, not v/hat a phyfician ought to do, with a fick

or crazy child ; but what the parents, without the help
of phyfic, fliould do for the prefervation and improve-
ment of an healthy, or, at leaft, not fickly conflitution,

in their children : and this perhaps might be all dif-

patched in this one fliort rule, viz. that gentlemen
Ihould ufe their children, as the honeft farmers andfub-
flantial yeomen do theirs. But becaufe the mothers,

pofTibly, may think this a little too hard, and the fathers,

too fliort, I fliall explain myfelf more particularly ; only

laying down this, as a general and certain obfervation

for the women to confider, viz. that mofl: children's

conftitutions are either fpoiled, or at leafl: Tendemefs,
harmed, by cockering and tendcrnefs.

§ 5. The firfl: thing to be taken care of. Warmth.
is, that children be not too warmly clad or

B 4 covered.
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covered, winter or fummcr. The face, \vlien we arc

born, is no Icfs tender thvin any other part of the body :

it is life alone hardens ii, and makes it more able to

endure the cold. And therefore the fcythian philofo-

pher gave a very fignificant anfwer to the athcnian, who
ivondcred how he could go naked in frofl- and fnow :

*' How," faid the fcythian, ** can you endure your
•' face expofed ta the fharp winter air ?" ** My face
" is ufcd to it," fiiid the athcnian. " Thiiik me all

** face," replied the fcythian. Our bodies will endure

any thing, that from the beginning they are accuf-

tomed to.

An eminent inflance of this, though in the contrary

excefs of heat, being to our prefent purpofe, to fhow
what life can do, I Ihall fet down in the author's words,

iis I meet with it in a late ingenious voyage: * ' The
* heats, fays he, are more violent in Malta, than in any
* part of Europe: they exceed thofe of Rome itfelf, and
' are perfcdly llifling ; and fo much the more, becaufe
* there arc feldom any cooling breezes here. This
' makes the common people as black as gypiies : but
* yet the peafants defy the fun : they work on, in the

* hotted part of the day, without intermifiion, or
* flieltering themfelves from his fcorching rays. This
* has convinced me that nature can bring itfelf to many
* things, which feem impoilible, provided we accuftom
* ourfelves from our infancy. The Maltefes do fo,

* who harden the bodies of their children, and reconcile

* them to the heat, by making them go liark naked,
' without fhirt, drawers, or any thing on their head,
* from their cradles, till they are ten years old.'

Give me leave, therefore, to advife you, not to fence

too carefully againfl: the cold of this our climate : there

are thofe in England, who wear the fame cloaths winter

and fummer, and that without any inconvenience, or

more fenfe of cold than others find. But if the mother
will needs have an allowance for froft and fnow, for

fear of harm ; and the lather, for fear of cenfurc; be

furc let not his winter-cloathing be too warm : and

* Nouvcau Voyage du Levant, ^^|,

amongft
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amongfl: other things remember, that when nature has

fo well covered his head with hai'r, and ftrengthened it

with a year or two's age, that. he can run about by day
without a cap, it is bclV that by night a child Ihould

alfo lie without one; there being nothing that more
expofes to hcad-ach, colds, catarrhs, coughs, and feveral

other difeafes, than keeping the head warm.

§ 6. I have faid [he] here, becaufe the principal aim
of my difcourfe is, how a young gentleman iliould be
brought up from his infancy, which in all things will

not fo perfedly fuit the education of daughters ; though,
where the difference of fcx requires different treatment,

it will be no hard matter to diftinguilh.

§7.1 would alfo advife his feet to be waflied p
every day in cold water ; and to have his fhoes '

fo thin, that they might leak and let in water, when-
ever he comes near it. Here, I fear, I fliall have the
miftrefs, and maids too, againft nie. One will think it

too filthy; and the other, perhaps, too much pains to

make clean his ffockings. But yet truth will have it,

that his health is much more worth than all fuch con-
iiderations, and ten times as much more. And he that

confiders how mifchievous and mortal a thing, taking
wet in the feet is, to thofe who have been bred nicely,

will wifh he had, with the poor people's children, gone
bare-foot ; who, by that means, come to be fo recon-
ciled by cuftom, to wet their feet, that they take no
more cold or harm by it, than if they were wet in their

hands. And what is it, I pray, that makes this great
difference between the hands and the feet in others, but
only cuftom ? I doubt not, but if a man from his cradle

had been always ufed to go bare-foot, whilfl his hands
were conftantly m rapped up in warm mittins, and
covered with handihoes, as the dutch call gloves ; I

doubt not, I fay, but fuch a cuftom would make taking
wet in his hands as dangerous to him, as now taking
wet in their feet is to a great many others. The v,ay

to prevent this, is to have his flioes made fo, as to leak

water; and his feet walhed conllantly every day in cold
water. It is recommcndable for its cleanlinefs : but
that, which I aim at in it, is health. And therefore I

limit
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limit it not precifely to any time of the day. I have
known it ufcd every ui^^htj with very good fuccefs, and
that, all the winter, without the omitting it fo much as

one night, in- extreme cold weather : when thick ice

covered the'water, the child bathed his legs and feet in

it ; though he was of an age not big enough to rub and
Vv'ipe them himfelf.; and when he began this cuftom,
was puling and very tender. But the great end being
to harden thofe parts, by a frequent and familiar ufe of

cold water, and thereby to prevent the mifchiefs, that

ufually attend accidental taking wet in the feet, in thofc

who are bred othcrwife; I think it may be left to the

prudence and convenience of the parents, to choofe

either night or morning. The time I deem indifFerentj^

fo the thing be effedually done, The health and hardi-

nefs procured by it, would be a good purchafe at a

much dearer rate. To which if 1 add the preventing

of corns, that to fome men would be a very valuable

confideration. But begin firft in the fpring with luke-

v»arm., and fo colder and colder every time, till in a few

days you come to perfeclly cold watef, and then con-

tinue it fo, winter and fummer. For it is to be obferved

Alterations
in thisj as in all other alterations from our

ordinary way of living, the changes muft be

made by gentle and infeniible degrees ; and fo we may
bring our bodies to any thing, without pain, and with-

out danger.

How fond mothers are like to receive this dod:rine,_

is not hard to forefee. What can it be lefs, than to

murder their tender babes, to ufe them thus ? What *

put their feet in cold water in froft and fnow, when all

one can do is little enough to keep them warm ! A
little to remove their fears by examples, without which
the plaineft reafon is feldom hearkened to ; Seneca tells

us of himfelf, ep. 53 and 83J that he ufed to bathe him-
felf in cold fpring- water in the midft of winter. This,

if he had not thought it not only tolerable, but healthy

too, he would fcarce have done, in an exuberant for-

tune, that could well have born the expence of a warm
bath ; and in an age (for he was then old) that would
have excufcd greater indulgence. If we think his

ftoical
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iftoical principles led him to this feverity ; let it be fo,

that this fed reconciled cold water to his fufferance:

what made it agreeable to his health ? for that was not
impaired by this hard ufage. But what fhall we fay to

Horace, who armed not himfelf with the reputation of

any feci, and leaft of all affected floical aufteritics ? yet

he affures us, he was wont in the winter feafon to bathe

himfelf in cold water. But perhaps Italy will be thought
much warmer than England, and the chill nefs of their

waters not to come near ours in winter. If the rivers

of Italy are warmer, thofe of Germany and Poland are

much colder, than any in this our country ; and yet irt

thefe, the jews, both men and women, bathe all over,

?it all feafons of the year, without any prejudice to their

health. And every one is not apt to believe it is a

miracle, or any peculiar virtue of St. Winifred's well,

that makes the cold waters of that famous fpring do no
harm to the tender bodies that bathe in it. Every one
is now full of the miracles done, by cold baths, on de-
cayed and weak conftitutions, for the recovery of health

and ftrength ; and therefore they cannot be impracti-

cable, or intolerable, for the improving and hardening

the bodies of thofe who are in better circumftances.

If thefe examples of grown men be not though,t yet

to reach the cafe of children, but that they may be
judged ftili to be too tender and unable to bear fuch

ufage ; let them examine what the germans of old, and
the irifli now do to them ; and they will find that in-

fants too, CVS tender as they are thought, may, without
any danger, endure bathing, not only of their feet, but
of their whole bodies in cold water. And there are,

at this day, ladies in the highlands of Scotland, "U'ho

ufe this difcipline to their children, in the midft of

winter; and find that cold water does them no harm,
even when there is ice in it.

§ 8. I fhall not need here to mention Swimming.
fwimmmg, when he is of an age able to

learn, and has any one to teach him. It is that faves^

many a man's life : and the romans thought it fo ne-
cefTary, that they ranked it with letters ; and it was the

common phrafe to mark one ill-educated, and good for

nothing

;
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Fiothing ; that he had neither learned to read, nor to

i'vvim :
*' Nee literas didicit, nee natare." But befidcs

the gahiing a fkill, which may ferve him at need ; the

advantages to health, by often bathing in cold water,

during the heat of fummer, are fo many, that I think

nothing need to be faid to encourage it ; provided this

one caution be ufed, that he never go into the water,

when exercife has at all vv^armed him, or left any emo-

tion in his blood or pulfe.

§ 9. Another thing, that is of great ad-^

vantage to every one's health, but efpecially

children's, is, to be much in the open air, and very

little, as may be, by the fire, even in winter. By this

he will accuitom himfelf alfo to heat and cold, fhinc

and rain ; all which if a man's body will not endure, it

will ferve him to very little purpofe in this world: and

when he is grown up, it is too late to begin to ufe him

to it : it muft be got early and by degrees. Thus the

body may be brought to bear almoft any thing. If I

fhould advifc him to play in the wind and fun without

a hat, I doubt whether it could be born. There \\ouki

a thoufand objedions be made againft it, which at laft

would amount to no more, in truth, than being fun^

burnt. And if my young mafter be to be kept always

in the fliade, and never expofed to the fun and wind,

for fear of his complexion, it may be a good way to

make him a beau, but not a man of bulinefs. And
although greater regard be to be had to beauty in the

dauohters, yet I will take the liberty to fay, that the

more they are in the air, without prejudice to their

faces, the flronger and healthier they will be ; and the

nearer they come to the hardlhips of th^ir brothers in

their education, the greater advantage will they receive

from it, all the remaming part of their lives.

§ 10. Plaving in the open air has but this one danger

in it, that 1 know : and that is, that when he is hot with,

running up and down, he tbould fit or lie down on the

cold or" moift earth. This, I granr, and drinking cold

drink, when they are hot with labour or exercife, brings

more people to the grave, or to the brink of it, by

fevers, and other difeafes, than any thing I know.
Thefe
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Thefe mifchiefs are eafily enough prevented, whilft he

3s little, being then feldoin out of light. And if during

his childhood, he be conftantly and rigoroufly kept

from fitting on the ground, or drinking any cold liquor,

Mhilft he is hot, the cuftom of forbearing, grown into a
habit, will help much to pr<jferve him, when tr ,

•

1 - 1 ^ 11- • 1

.

Habits,
he IS no longer under his maids or tutor s

€ye. This is all I thin^k can be done in the cafe. For,

as years increafe, liberty muft ccyme with them ; and,

in a great many things, he muft be t rafted to his own
condudt, ftnce there cannot always be a guard upon
him ; except what you put into his own mind, by good
principles and eftabliftied habits, which is the beft and
fureft, and therefore moft to be taken care of. For,

from repeated cautions and rules, ever fo often incul-

cated, you are not to exped: any thing, either in this,

-or any other cafe, farther than praclice has eftablifhcd

them into habit.

§ II. One thing the mention of the girls
cioath

brings into my -mind, which muft not be

forgot ; and that is, that you<r fon's cloaths be never

Tnade ftraitj efpecially about the breall. Let nature

have fcopcto fafliion the body, as ftie thinks beft. She
-works of herfetf a ^reat deal better and exacler, than

we can diredl her. And if women were themfelves to

frame the bodies of their children in their wombs, qs

they often endcavv>UT to mend their ftiapes, m hen they

are out, we lliould as certainly have no perfeihl children

born, as we li^ve few weil-fliaped, that are ftrait-laced,

•or muc-h tampered with. This confideration fhould

-methiiiks keep bufy people (I will not fay ignorant

nurfes and bodd ice-makers) frogi meddling in a matter

'they underftand not ; and they fl^ould be afraid to put
nature out of her way, in falhioning the parts, when
they know not how the leaft and meaneft is made.
And yet I have feen (o many inftances of children re-

ceiving great harm from ftrait lacing, that I cannot but;

conclude, there are other creatures, as w ell as monkies,
who, little wifer than they, deftroy their young ones.

bv fcnfelefs fondncfs, and tgo much cmbr^u'ing.

§ I".
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§ 12. Narrow breafts, fliort and (linking breath, ill

lungs, and crookedncfs, are the natural and almofl: con-
llant effects of hard boddice, and cloaths that pinch.

That way of making flendcr waifts, and fine fliapcs^

fcrves but the more effeclually to fpoil them. Nor can
there, indeed, but be difproportion in the parts, when
the nourifhment, prepared in the feveral offices of the

body, cannot be diftributed, as nature deligns. And
therefore, what wonder is it, if, it being laid where it

can, or fome part not fo braced, it often makes a

iliouldcr, or a hip, higher or bigger than its juft pro-
portion ? It is generally known, that the wofnen of
China, (imagining I know not what kind of beauty in

it) by bracing and binding them hard from their in-

fancy, have very little feet. I law lately a pair of
china flioes, which I was told were for a grown woman;
they were fo exceedingly <iil proportioned to the feet of
one of the fame age, amonglt us, that they would fcarce

have been big enough for one of our little girls. Be-
lides this, it is obferved, that their women are alfo very

little, and Ihort-iived ; whereas the men are of the

ordinary ftature of other men, and live to a proportion-

able age. Thefe defects in the female fex of that coun-
try, are by fome imputed to the unreafonable binding
of their feet; whereby the free circulation of the blood

is hindered, and the growth and health of the whole
body fulfers. And how often do we fee, that fome
fmall part of the foot being injured, by a wrench or a

blow, the whole leg or thigh thereby lofes its ftrength

and nouriflmient, and dwindles a\\ay? How much
greater inconveniencics may we expect, when the tho-

rax, wherein is placed the heart and feat of life, is un-
naturally compreffed, and hindered from its due cxpaii-

iion ?

Y^-^^^
§ 13. As for his diet, it ought to be very

plain and fmiple ; and,, if I might advife, tiefh

fliould be forborn, as long as he is in coats, or at leaft,

till he is two or three years old. But whatever advan-
tage this may be, to his prefent and future health and
llrength, I fear it will hardly be confcnted to, by parents,

milled by the cuftom of eating too much Hefli them-
fclves

;

6
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felves ; who will be apt to think their children, as they

do themfelves, in danger to be ftarvcd, if they have

not flelh, at leaft twice a day. This I am fure, chil-

dren would breed their teeth with much lefs danger, be

freer from difeafes, whilft they were little, and lay the

foundations of an healthy and ftrong conftitution much
furer, if they were not crammed fo much as they are,

by fond mothers and foolifli fervants, and were kept

wholly from flefh, the firfl: three or four years of their

lives.

But if my young mafter mufl needs have fle(h, let it

be but once a day, and of one fort, at a meal. Plain

beef, mutton, veal, &c. without other fauce than

hunger, is beft : and great care fhould be ufed, that he

cat bread plentifully both alone and with every thing

elfe. And whatever he eats, that is folid, make him
chew it well. We englilli are often negligent herein

;

from whence follows indigeliion, and other great in-

conveniencies.

§ 14. For breakfaft and fupper, milk, milk-portage,

water-gruel, flummery, and twenty other things, that

we are wont to make in England, -are very fit for chil-

dren : only in all thcfe let care be taken, that they be

plain, and without much mixture, and very fparingly

feafoned with fugar, or rather, none at all : efpecially

all-fpice, and other things, that may heat the blood,

are carefully to be avoidech Be fparing alfo of fait, in

the feafoning of all his victuals, and ufe him not to

high-feafoned meats. Our palates grow into a relifh

and liking of the feafoning and cookery, which by
cuflom they are fet to ; and an over-much ufe of fair,

befides that it occafions thirft., and over-much drink-
ing, has other ill-effe6ls upon the body. I fliould

think that a good piece o? well-made and well-baked
brown bread, fometimes with, and fometimes without,

butter or cheefe, would be often the beft brcakfaft for

my young mafter. I am fure it is as wholefome, and
will make him as ftrong a man as greater delicacies

;

and if he be ufed to it, it will be as pleafant to him.
If he at any time calls for viduals between meals, ufe

him to nothing but dry bread. If he be hungry, more
than
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'than wanton, bread alone will down • and if he be not
hungry, it is not fit he fhould eat. By this you will

"obtain two good elfcdts : i. That by cuAom he will

come to be in love with bread ; for, as I faid, our palates

and ftomachs too are pleafcd with tlie thini^s we are

ufed to. Another good you will gain hereby is, that

you will not teach him to eat more nor oftencr than

nature requires. I do not think that all people's appe-
tites are alike : Tome have naturally ftronger, and feme
weaker ftomachs. But this I think, that many are

inade gormands and gluttons by cuftom, that were
not ^o by nature : and I fee, in fome countries, merl

as lufty and ftrong, that cat but two meals a day,

as others that have fet their ftomachs by a conflant

ufage, like larums, to call on them for four or

live. The romans ufually failed tillfupper; the only

fet meal, even of thofe who ate more than once a day

:

and thofe who ufed breakfifts, as fome did at eight,

fome at ten, others at twelve of the clock, and fome
later, neither ate fiefn, nor had any thing made ready

for them. Auguftus, when the greatefl monarch on the

earth, tells us, he took a bit of dry bread in his chariot.

And Seneca in his 83d epiflle, giving an account hovV

he managed himfclf, even when he was old, and his

age permitted indulgence, fays, that he ufed to eat a

jpiece of dry bread for his dinner, without the formality

of fitting to it : though his cflate would have as well

paid for a better m.eal (had health required it) as any

fubjecl's in England, were it doubled. The mailers of

the world were bred up with this fpare diet : and the

young gentlemen of Rome felt no want of ftrength or

fpirit, becaufe they ate but once a day. Or if it hap-

pened by chance, that any one could not fait fo long,

as till fupper, their only ^ti meal ; he took nothing but

a bit of dry bread, or at mofl a few railins, or fome

fuch flight thing with it, to ftay his ifomach. This

part of temperance was found fo neceffary, both for

health and bufinefs, that the cullom of only one meal

a day held out againft that prevailing luxury, which

their caftcrn conquelis and fpoils had brought in amongft

I hem: and thofe, who had given up their old frugal

eating.
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e'sfHng, and made feafts, yet began them ,not till the
,

evening. And more than one fet meal a day Vas^

thought fo monftrous, that it was a reproach, as low
down as Casfar's time, to make an entertainment, or

lit down to a full table, till towards fun-fet. And;
therefore, if.it would not be thought too fcvere, I

Ihould judge it moft convenient, that my young maffcr
fhould have nothing, but bread too for breakfalf. You
cannot imagine of what force cuftom is ; and I impute
a great part of our 4i^cafes in England to our eating

too much flefli, and too little bread. , '

§ 15. As to his meals, I. fliould think it -^^ »

bell, that, as much as it can, be conveni-

ently avoided, they (hould not be kept conftantly to an
hoar. For, when cuftom hath fixed his eating to cer-

tain ftated periods, his ftomach will expedt viduals at

the ufual hour, and grow peevilli if he palfes it; either,

fretting itfeif into a troublefo.me excefs,. or flagging

into a downright want of appctire. Therefore I would
have no time kept conilantly to, for his breakfafl",

dinner, and fupper, but rather varied, almoft every
day. And if, betwixt thefe, which I call meals, he
will eat, let him have, as often as he calls for it, good
dry bread. If any one think this too hard and fparing

a diet for a child, let sthem know, that a child will

never ftarve, nor dwindle for want of nourifliment,

who, befidcs fledi at dinner, and fpoon-meat, or fome
fuch other thing at fupper, may have good bread and
beer, as often as he has a ftomach ; for thus, upon
fecond thoughts, I fliould judge it beft for children to
be ordered. The morning is generally defigned for

ftudy, to which a full ftomach is but an ill preparation.

Dry bread, though the beft nourifliment, has the lead
temptation : and no-body would have a child crammed
at breakfaft, who has any regard to his mind or body,
and would not have him dull and unhealthy. Nor let

any one thiqk this unfuitable to one of eftatc and con^
dition. A genrleman, in any ajj^e, ought to be fo bred,
as to be fitted to bear arms, ana" be a foldier. But he
th^t in this, breeds his fon fo, as if he defigned 'him to'

fleep over his life, in the plenty and eafe of a full for-^-

Vol. VIIL C tune
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tune he intends to leave him, little confiders the exam-
ples he has fecn, or the age he lives in.

Drink ^ ^^* ^^^ drink fliould be only fmall beer;

and that too he ihould never be fu tiered to

have between meals, but after he had eat a piece of
bread. The reafons why I fay this arc thefe

:

§ 17. I. More fevers and furfeits arc got by people's

drinking when they are hot, than by any one thing I

know. Therefore, if by play he be hot and dry, bread

"will ill go down ; and fo, if he cannot have drink, but

upon that condition, he will be forced to forbear. For,

if he be very hot, he fhould by no means drink. At
leaft, a good piece of bread firft to be e&ten, will gain

time to warm thc.bcer blood-hot, which then he may
drink fafely. If he be very dry, it will go down (o

warmed, and quench his thirft better: and, if he will

not drink it fo warmed, abftaining will not hurt him,

Befides, this will teach him to forbear, which is an
habit of greateft ufe for health of body and mind too.

§ 18. 2. Not being permitted to drink without eat-

ing, will prevent the cuftom of having the cup often

at his nofe ; a dangerous beginning and preparation to

good fellowfhip. Men often bring habitual hunger and
thirft on themfelves by cuftom. And, if you pleafe to

try, you may, though he be weaned from it, bring him
by life to fuch a neceflity of drinking in the night, that

he will not be able to fleep without it. It being the

lullaby, ufed by nurfes, to ftill crying children; I be-

lieve mothers generally find fome difficulty to wean
their children from drinking in the night, when they

firft take them home. Believe it, cuftom prevails, as

much by day as by night ; and you may, if you pleafe,

bring any one to be thirfty every hour.

I once lived in a houfe, where, to appcafe a froward

child, they gave him drink, as often as he cried; fo

that he was conftantly bibbing: and though he could

not fpeak, yet he drank more in twenty-four hours

than I did. Try it when you pleafe, you may with

fmall, as well as with ftrong beer, drink yourfelf into a

drought. The great thing to be minded in education

is.
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!s, ^vl^at habits you fettle : and therefore in -^ ,

.

this, as all other things, do not begin to

make any thing cuftomary, the practice whereof you
would not have continue and increafe. It is conveni-
ent for hcaUh and fobricty, to drink no nnore than
natural thirll rcquiies-: and he that cats not fait meats,
nor drinks ftrong drink, will feldom third between
meals, unlefs he has been accuftomed to fuch unfeafon-
able drinking.

§ iQ. Above all, take Rreat care that he «-, ^ j •
irij-r n. ^ • n btrong drink,

leldom, ir ever, talte any wine, or Irrong

drink. There is nothing fo ordinarily given children
in Englarnd, and nothing fo deftrudlive to them. They
ought never to drink any ftrong liquor, but when they
need it as a cordial, and the dotlor' prefcribes it. And
in this cafe it is, that fervants are moft. narrowly to be
watched, and moll fevcrely to be reprehended, when
they tranfgrefs. Thofe mean fort of people, placing
a great part of their happinefs in ftrong drink, are
always forward to make court to my young- mailer, by

• offering him that which they love beft thcmfelvcs : and,
finding themfelves made merry by it, they fooliflily

think it will do the child no harm. This you are care-

fully to have your eye upon, and reftrain with all the

Ikill and induftry you can : there being nothing, that

lays a furer foundation of mifchief, both to body and
mind, than children's being ufed to ftrong drink;
cipccially to drink in private with the fervants.

§ 20. Fruit makes one of the nioft difh-
p^^j^

cult chapters in the government of health,

cfpecially that of children. Our firft parents ventured

paiadife for it : and it is no wonder our children cannot

{land the temptation, iHough it coft them their health.

The regulation of this cannot come under any one
general rule : for I am by no m.cans of their mind, who
would keep children almoft wholly from fruit, as a

thing totally unwholefome for them : by which ftridt

way they, make them but the more ravenous after it

;

and to eat good and bad, ripe or unripe, all that they

can get, -whenever they come at it. Melons, peaches,

molt forts of plums", tind all--for:s of grapes in England,

C 2 fthink
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I think children fhould be wholly kept from, na having

a very tempting tafte> in a very unwholefome juice ; io

that, if it were poflible, they Ihould never fo much as

fee them, or know there were any fuch thing. But

ftrawberries, cherries, goofe-bcrries, or currants, when
thorough ripe, I think may be very fafcly allowed them,

and that with a pretty liberal hand, if they be eaten

with thefe cautions, i. Not after meals, as we ufiially

do-, when the flomach is already full of other food.

But I think they fhould be eaten rather before, or be-

tween meals, and children fhould have them for their

breakfafls. 2. Bread eaten with them. 3. Perfectly ripe.

If they are thus eaten, I imagine them rather conducing,

than hurtful, to our health. Summer-fruits, being

fuitable to the hot feafon of the year they come in, re-

freih our ftojnachs, languifliing aud fainting under it

:

and therefore I Ihould not be altogether fo ftridt in this

point, as fomc are to their children; who being kept

lb very ihort, inftcad of a moderate quantity of well-

chofen fruit, which being allowed them, would con-

tent them, whenever they can get loofe, or bribe a fer-

vant to fupply them, fatisfy rhcir longing with any

irafh they can get, and cat to a furfeit.

Apples and pears too, \\ hich are thorough ripe, and

have been gathered fomc time, I think may be fafely

eaten at any time, and in pretty large quantities ; cfpc-

cially apples, which never did any body hurt, that I

have heard, after October.

Fruits alfo dried without fugar I think very whole-

fome. But fwcetmeats of all kinds are to be avoided ;

which, whether they do more harm to the maker or

cater, is not cafy to tell. This I am fure, it is one of

the mod inconvenient ways of expencc, that vanity hath

yet found out ; and fo I leave them to the ladies.

Sleep ^ ^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ looks foft and effeminate,

nothing is more to be indulged children than'

lleep. In this alone they are to be permitted to have their

full fatisfaclion ; nothing contributing more to the

growth and health of children, than fleep. All that is

to be regulated in it is, in what part of the twenty-

four hours they lliould take it : which will caiily be r^
folvc4^

6
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folved, by only faying, that it is of great ufc toaccuflom
them to rife early in the morning. It is beft fo to do,
for health : and he that, from his childhood, has by a
fettled cuftom ni,ade rifing berimes cafy and familiar to
him, ^vilI not, Mhcn he is a man, wafte the beft and
jnoft ufeful part of his life in drowzinefs and lying
a-bed. If children therefore are to be called up early in

the morning, it will follow of courfe, that they muflgQ
to bed betimes ; whereby they will be accujflomed to
avoid the unhealthy and unfafc hour3 of debauchery,
which are thofe of the evenings : and they who keep
good hours, feldom are guilty of any great diforders.

I do not fay this, as if your fon, when grown up,
ihould never be in company paft eight, nor never chat

over a glafs of wine till midnight. You are now, by
the ac(^uftoming of his tender years, to indifpofc him
tfi thofe inconvenicncie"> as much ?A you can ; and it

•will be no fmall advantage, that contrary pradice having

made fitting-up iineafy to him, it will make him often

avoid, and very feldom propofe midnight revels. But
if it lliould not reach fo far, but fafnion and company
fhould pf"evail, and make him live, as others do, above
twenty, it is worth the while to accuftom him to early

riling and early going to bed, between this and that

;

for the prefent improvement of his health, and other

advantages.

Though I have faid, a large allowance of flccp, even

as much as they will take, Ihould be made to children

when they are little ; yet I do not mean, that it Ihould

always be continued to them, in fo large a proportion,

and they fut^ev^'d to indulge a drowzy lazinefs in their

beds, as they %\o\\ up bigger. But whether they fliould

begin to be retrained at fevcn, or ten years old, or any

other time, is impoilible to be prccifcly determine^.

Their tempers, firength, and conftitutions nuift be con-
lidered : but fomc time between {f^xiiw and fourteen, if

they are too great lovers of their beds, I think it may
be feafonable to begin to reduce them, by degrees, to

about eight hours, which is generally reil cncrugh ibr

healthy grown people. If .you have accuflomcd him,

as you Ihould do, tp rife conftandy very early \w the

C 3
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jiicrrning, this fault of being too loiig in bed u'ill eaiiljr

be reformed, and moll: children will be forward enough
to fhorten that time themfelvcs, by coveting to fit up
with the company at night : though, if tney be not

looked after, they will be apt to take it out in the

morning, which fliould by. no means be permitted.

They fhx)uld cpnflantly be called up, and made to rife

at their early hour ; but great care fhouldbe taken in

waking them, that it be not done haflily, nor with a

loud or fhrill voice, or any other fudden violent noifc.

This often affrights children, and docs them great

harm. And found flcep, thus broke off with fudden

alarms, is apt enough to difcompofe any one. When
children are to be wakened out of their fleep, be fure

to begin with a low call, and fome gentle motion ; and
fo draw them out of it by degrees, and give them none"
but kind words and ufage, till they are come perfectly

to themfelves, and being quite drelfed, you are fure

they are thoroughly awake. The being forced from;

their fleep, how gently foever you do it, is pain enough
to them : and care fliould be taken not to add any other

unealinefs to it, efpecially fuch as may terrify them.

_ggj
§ 22. Let his bed be hard, and rather quilts

than feathers. Hard lodging ftrengthens the

parts; whereas being buried every aight in feathers,

melts and difiblves the body, is often the caufe of wcak-
nefs, and the forerunnc;- of an early grave.-. And, be-

fides the ftone, which has often its rife from this warm
wrapping of the reins, fcveral other indifpoutions, and
that which is the root of them all, a t.cnder weakly con-
ftitution, is very much owing to down-beds. Befidcs,

he that is ufed to hard lodging at home, will not mifs

hir, fleep fwliere he has n;oIl: need 'of it) in his travels

abroad, for want of his foft bed and his pillows laid in

order. And therefore I think it m ould not be amifs, to

make his bed after different fafhions ; fomctimes lay

his head higher,, fomctimes lower, that he may not feel

every little change he mufi: be fuic to meet with, who
is not defigned to lie always in my young maker's bed
at home, and to' have his maid lay all things in print,

and tuck him in wi^rm. The great cordial of nature

is
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is fleep. He that miiTcs that, will fuffer by it ; and he
is very unfortunate, who can take his cordial only in

his mother's fine gilt cup, and not in a wooden difh.

He that can fleep foundly, takes the cordial: and it

matters not, whether it be on a foft bed, or the hard

boards. It is fleep only that is the thing neceflaiy.

§23. One thing more there is, which
Coftivcncfii

hath a great influence upon the health, and
that is going to flool regularly ; people that are very

loofe, have feldom ilrong thoughts, or ftrong bodies.

But the cure of this, both by diet and medicine, being
jnuch more eafy. than the contrary evil, there needs not
much to be faid about it ; for if it come to threaten,

either by its violence, or duration, it will foon enough,

and fometimes too foon, make a^phyfician be fent for:

and if it be moderate or fliort, it is com^ionly befl to

leave it to nature. On the other fide, cofl:ivenefs has

too its ill eflx^Cts, and is much harder to be dealt with

by phyfic ; purging medicines, which feem to give re-

lief, rather increaling than removing the evil.

§ 24. It being an indifpofition I had a particular

reafon to enquire into, and not finding the cure of it

in books, I fct my thoughts on worlw, believing that

greater changes than that, might be made in our bodies,

if we took the right courfc, and proceeded by rational

ileps. /
.

1. Then \ confidered, that going to flool was the

effecl of certain motions of the body, efpecially of the

perifl:altic motion of the guts.

2. I confidered, that feverai motions that were not

perfedly voluntary, might yet, by ufe and con^ant
application, be brought to be habitual, if by an unin-
termitted cuflom they were at certain feafons endea-
voured to be conflantly produced.

3. I had obferved fome men, who, by taking after

fupper a pipe of tobacco, never failed of a ftool ; and
began to doubt with myfelf, whether it were not mors
cufl:om, than the tobacco, that gave them the benefit

of nature; or at leaft:, if the tobacco did it, it was
rather by exciting a vigorous motion in the guts, than

C4 .
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by any purging quality ; for then it would have had-

other effects.

Having thus once got the opinion, that it was pof-

fible to make.it habitual ; the next thing was to con-
fider, what way and means were the likeiiefl: to ob-
tain it.

4. Then I gueffed, that if a man, after his firft eat*,

ing in the morning, would prefently folic it nature, an(i

try whether he could Itrain himfelf fo as to obtsin a

fl;ool, he might in time, by a conftant application^

bring it to be habitual.

§ 25,. The reafons that made me choofe this time»

tyere : . . :

1. Becaufe thejlpmach being then empty, if it re-

ceived any thing grateful to it, (for I would never, but

in cafe of neceffity, have any one eat, but what he likes,

and when he has an appetite] it was apt to embrace it

clofe by a ftrong conilritlion of its fibres ; which con-
ftridtion, 1 fuppofed, might probably be continued on
in the guts, and fo increafe their periftaltic motion

;

as We fee in the ileus, that an inverted motion, being

begun any where below, continues itfelf all the whole
length, and makes even the ftomach obey that irregular

rnotion.

2. Bccaufe when men eat, they ufually relax their

thoughts ; and the fpirits, then free from other employ-
ments, arc more vigorouifly dillribiited into the lower

belly, which thereby contribute to the fame erteci.

3. Becaufe, whenever men have leifuj-e to eat, they

have leifure enough alfo to make fo much court to

madam Cloacina, as would be necclTary "to our prefent

purpofe ; but elfc, in the variety of human affairs and

accidents, it was impofilble to af;lx it to any hour cer-

tain; whereby the cuftom would be interrupted : whereas

men in health fcldom f^iiling to cat once a day, though

the hour be changed, the culloiii might flill be prc-

fcrvcd.

§ 26. Upon thcfc grounds, the experiment began to

be tried, and 1 have known none, who have been fteady

in the profecution of it, and taken care to go conftantly

to the ncccfTary-houfe, after their firft eating, whenever
that
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that happened, whether they found themfejvcs called- on
or no, and there endeavoured to put n,ature up^ii her
duty ; but in a few months they obtained their defired

fuccefs, and brought thcrpfclves tofo regular an habit,

that they felddm ever failed of a ftool^ after their firft

eating, unlels it were by their own negled:. For, whe-r

ther they have any motion or no, if they go to the place,

and do their part, they are fure to have nature very

pbedient.

§ 27. I would therefore advife, that this courfeiliould

be taken with a child every day, prefently after he has
paten his breakfaft. Let him be fet upon the ftool, as

if difburdening were as much in his power, as filling

his belly; and let not him or his maid know any thing

to the contrary, but that it is fo : and if he be forced to

endeavour, by being hindered from his play, or eatino-

again till he has been etfcdtually at flool, or at leaft

done his utmcft, I doubt not but in a little while it will

become natural to him. For there is reafon to fufped
that children being ufually intent on their play, and
very heedlefs of any thing elfe, often let pafs thofe

motions of nature, when flie calls them but gently ; and
fo they, negledting the feafonable offers, do by degrees

britig themfelves into an habitual coftivenefs. That
by this method coftivenefs may be prevented, I do more
than guefs : having known, by the conftant pradice of
it for fome time, a child brought to have a llool regu-
larly after his breakfaff, every morning.

§ 28. How far any grown people will think fit to

make trial of it, mull be left to them ; though I can-
not but fay, that conlidering the many evils that come
from that defcdl, of a requifitc eafmg of nature, I fcarce

know any thing more conducing to the prefervation of
health than this is. Once in four and twenty hours, I

think is enough; and no-body, I guefs, will think it

too much. And by this means it is to be obtained
without phyiic, which commonly proves very ineffec-

tual, in the cure of a fettled and habitual coiiivenefs.

Jhvfic. § ^9- ^^^^ is all I have to trouble you with,

concerning his management, in the ordinary
coiirfe of his health. Perhaps it will be expeded from

me.
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me, that I fhould give fdme directions of. phy(ic, X.o

prevent difeafes : for which, I have only this one, very.

facredly to be obfervcd : never to give children any~

phyfic for prevention. The obfervation of what I. have
ah-eady advifed, will, I fuppofe, do that better than thc-

ladies diet-drinks, or apothecary's medicines. Have a
great care of tampering that way, left, inftead of pre-
venting, you draw on difeafes. Nor ^ven upon every

little indifpofition is phyfic to be given, or the phyficiau

to be called to children ; efpecially if he be a bufy man,
that will prefently fill their windows with gally-pots,

and their ftomachs with drugs. It is fafcr to leave thcni

wholly to nature, than to put them into the hands of
one forward to tamper, or that thinks children are to

be cured in ordinary diftempers, by any thing but diet,

or by a method very little diilant from it ; it feeming
fuitable both to my reafon and experience, that the

tender conftitutions of children fhould have as little

done to them as is poflible, and as the abfolutc necelTity

of the cafe requires. A little cold-ftilled red poppy-
water, which is the true furfeit-water, with eafe, and
abftinence from flelh, often puts an end to fevcral dif-.

tempers in the beginning, which, by too forward appli-

cations, might have been made lufty difeafes. When
fuch a gentle treatment will not flop the growing mif-^

€hief, nor hinder it from turning into a formed difeafe»

it will be time to feek the advice of fome fober and
difcrcet phyfician. In this part, 1 hope, I fliall find an,

cafy belief; and no-body can have a pretence to doubt
the advice of one, who has fpent fome time in the ftudy

of phyfic, when he counfcls you not to be too forward
in making ufe of phyfic and phyficians.

§ 30. ^nd thus I have done with what concerns the
body and health, which reduces itfelf to thefe few and
i.'x'iiX'j obfervable rules. Plenty of open air, exercife,

and flccp ; plain diet, no wine or firong drink, and
very little or no phyfic; not too warm and lireight

cloathing ; efpecially the head and feet kept cold, and
the feet often ufed to cold water and expofed to wet.

MtBd % Z^' E)"-'^ c^J'C being had to keep the body
in ftrength and vigour, fo that it may be able

to
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to obey and execute the orders of the mind ; the next

and principal buiinefs is, to fct the mind right, that on
all occafions it may be difpofed to confent to nothing,

but what may be fuitable to the dignity and excellency

of a rational creature.

§ 32. If what I have faid in the beginning of this

difcourfe be true, as I do not doubt but it is, viz. that

the difference to be found in the manners and abilities

of men, is owing more to their education than to any
thing elfe; We have reafon to conclude, that great care

is to be had of the forming children's minds, and
giving t^em that feafoning early, which fliall influence

their lives always after. For when they do well or ill,

the praife or blame will be laid there : and when any
thing is done awkwardly, the common faying will pals

upon them, that it is fuitable to their breeding.

§ 2'i- As the ftrength of the body lies chiefiy in being-

able to endure hardfhips, fo alfo does that of the mind;
And the great principle and foundation of all virtue

and worth is placfed in this, that a man is able to deny
himfelf his own delires, crofs his own inclinations, and
purely follow what reafon dired:s as beft, though the

appetite 'Idan the other way.

§ 34. The great mi (lake I have obferved ^^.
in people's breeding their children has been,

that this has not been taken care enough of in its due
feafon ; that the mind has not been made obedient to

difcipline, and pliant to reafon, when at firft it was
moft tender, moft eafy to be bowed. Parents being
wifely ordained by nature to love their children, are

very apt, if reafon watch not that natural affeclion very

warily ; are apt, I fay, to let it run into fondnefs.

They love their little ones, and it is their duty : but
they often with them cherifli their faults too. They
muft not be croffed, forfooth ; they muft be permitted

to have their wills in all things; and they being in their

infancies not capable of great vices, their parents think
they may fafely enough indulge their little irregulari-

ties, and make themfclves fport with that pretty per-

verfenefs, which they think well enough becomes that in-

nocent age. But to a fond parent, that would not have his

child
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child corre(flcd for a pcrverfe trick, but exctifcd it,

faying it was a fmall matter ; Solon very well replied^
** Aye, but cullom is a great one."

§ 35. The fondling muft be taught to flrike^ and call

narnes ; iTiuft have what he cries for, and do what he
pleafes. Thus parents, by humouring and cockering
them when little, corrupt the principles of nature in

their children, and wonder afterwards to tafle the,bitter

-waters, when they thcmfelves have poifoned th€ foun-

tain. For when their children are grown up, and thefc

ill habits witti them ; when they .are now too big to bo.

dandled, and their parents can no longer make ufc of

them as playthings ; then* they complain, that the. brats^

are untoward and perverfe ; then-^ they are ojiended *ta

fee them wilful, and are troubled with thetfe iUhumamsii
which they themfelves infufed and fomented in them i

and then, perhaps too late, woyld b^ giad tio get^out

thofe weeds which their own hands 'have planted^ 4n4
which now have taken too deep root to .be eafily exu.r-*

pated. . For he that has been ufed to have his will in

every thing, as long as he was in coats; why ihould wc
think it ftrange that he fhould defirc it, and conten4

for it ftill, when he is in breeches ? Indeed, as he grows
rnore towards a man, age ihows his faults the more, fo

that there be few parents then fo blind, as not to fee

them 1 few fo inft^nfible as not to feci the ill effects of

their own indulgence- He had the will of his maid
before he could fpeak or go ; he had the mallery of his

parents ever fince he could prattle ; and why, now he

is grow n up, is ftronger and wifer than he was then,

why now of a fuddeu muft he be rcfrraincd and curbed?

why mufl he at feven, fourteen, or twenty years old,

lofe th(=' privilege which the parent's indulgence, till

then, fo largely allowed him? Try it in a dog, or an

horfe, or any other creature, and fee whether the ill and

refty tricks they have learned when young, are cafily to

be mended when they are knit : and yet none of thofe

creatures are half fo v. ilful and proud, or half fo de-

firous to be mafters of themfelvcs and others, as man.

§ 2(>. We are generally w ife enough to begin with

them, when they are very young ; and difcipline betimes

thoic
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t)iofe other creatures we would make ufcful and good
for fomcvvhat. They are only, our own offspring, that

we negled in this point; and having made them ill

children, we fooiifhiy expect they fhould be good men.
For if the child muft have grapes, or fugar-plums,

%vhen he has a mind to them, rather than make the poqr
baby cry, or be out of humour ; why, when he is grown ,

up, mull he not be fatisfied too, if his defircs carry

him to wine or women? They are objecfls as fuitabje to

the longing of twenty-one or more years, as what he
cried for, wheri little, was to the inclinations of a
chiid» The having defires accommodated to the appre-
hcnfions and relifli of thofe feveral ages, is not the

fault ; but the not having them fubject to the rules and
reftraints of reafon : the difference lies not in the having
or not having appetites* but in the power to govern,

2.nd. deny ourfelves in them. He that is not ufcd to

fubmit his will to the reafon of others, when he is

young, will fcarce hearken or fubmit to his own reafon^

when he is of an age to make ufe of it. And what
kind of a man fuch a one is like to prove, is eafy to

;forcfee<,

§ 37. Thefe are overiights ufually committed by thofe

who feem to take the grcatell care of their children's

education. But, if we look into the common manage-
ment of children, we fliall have reafon to wonder, in

the great diltblutenefs of manners, which the world
complains of, that there are any footfleps at all left to

virtue. I dcTire to know what vice can be named,
which parent.'j, and thofe about children, do not feafon

them with, and drop into them the feeds of, as often

as they arc capable to receive them ? I do not mean by
the examples they give, and the pat-terns they fet before

them, which is encouragement enough ; but that vv'hieh

I would take notice of h9re, is the dovvnright teaching

them vice, and adual puttingvthem out of the way of

virtue. Before they can go, thv^y principle them with
violence, reve-nge, and cruelty. ** Give me a blow
" that I may beat him," is a lelTon, which mofl: chil-

dren every day hear : and it is thought nothing, becaufe

^leir hands have not flrength enough to do any mifchief.

But
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But I afk, does not this corrupt their minds ? is not
this the way of force and violence, that they are fet in ?

and if they have been taught when little, to flrike and
•hurt others by proxy, and encouraged to rejoice in the

harm they have brought upon them, and fee them fuffcr;

are they not prepared to do it, when they are ftrong

enough to be felt themfclves, and can ftrike to fome
purpofe?
The coverings of our bodies, which are for modefly,

warmth, and defence, are, by the folly or vice of
parents, recommended to their children for other ufes.

They are made matter of vanity and emulation. A
child is fet a longing after a new fuit, for the finery of
it: and when the little girl is tricked up in her new

' gown and commode, how can her mother do lefs than

teach her to admire herfelf, by calling her, *' her little

" queen," and " her princefs ?" Thus the little ones
' are taught to be proud of their cloaths, before they

can put them on. And why fliould they not continue
' to value themfelves for this outfide fafliionablenefs of

•the taylor or tire-woman's making, when the ir parents

have fo early infl:ru6ted them to do fo ?

Lying and equivocations, and excufes little difierent

from lying, are put into the mouths of young people,

and commended in apprentices and children, whilft

they are for their mailer's or parent's advantage. And
can it be thought that he, t]\at finds the firaining of

truth difpenfed with, and encouraged, whilll: it is for

his godly mailer's turn, will not make ufe of tlut pri-

vilege for himfelf, when it may be for his own profit?

Thofe of the meaner fort arc hindered by th6 ftreight-

nefs of their fortunes, from encouraging intemperance

in their children, by the temptation of their diet, or

invitations to eat or drink more than enough : but their

own ill examples, whenever plenty comes in their way,

fhow that it is' not the diflike of di'unkenncfs and

gluttony that keeps them from cxcefs,* but want of

materials. But if wc look into the houfcs of thofe

who are a little warmer in their fortunes, there eating

and drinking are made fo much the great bufinefs and
" happinefs of life, that children- arc thought ncgledled,

if
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if ihey have not their fhare of it. Sauces, and ragouts,

and foods difguifed by all the arts of cookery, muft
tempt their palates, when their bellies are full : and
then, for fear the ftomach fhould be overcharged, a pre-

tence is found for the other glafs of wine, to help di-

geilion, though it only ferves to increafe the furfeit.

Is my young mafter a little out of order ? the firfl

queftion is, *' What will my dear eat ? what iliall I get

for thee ?" Eating and drinking are inftantly prefled :

and every body's invention is fet on work to find out

fomething lufcious and delicate enough to prevail over

that want of appetite, which nature has wifely ordered

in the beginning of diftempers, as a defence againft

their increafe ; that, being freed from the ordinary la-

boar of digefting any new load in x^ac ftomach,. flie may-

be at leifure to corrcdl and mafter the peccant humours.
And where children are fo happy in the care of their

parents, as by their prudence to be kept from the

excefs of their tables, to the fobriety of a plain and
fimple diet ; yet there too they are fcarce to be preferved

from the contagion that poifons the mind. Though
by a difcreet management, whilft they are under tuition,

their healths, perhaps, may be pretty well feeured ; yet

t^ir deftres muft need yield to the leiTons, which every-

where wili be read to them upon this part of cpicurifm.

The commendation that eating well has every-where,
cannot fail to be a fuccefsful incenrive to natural appe-
tite, and bring them quickly to the liking and expence
of a faftiionable table. This (hall ha\e from every one,
even the reprovers of vice, the title of living well.

And what fiiall fallen rcafon dare to fay againft the
public teftimony ? or can it hope to be heard, if it

ihould call that luxury, which is fo much owned, and
univerfally pra(fcifed by thofeof the bcft quality ?

. This is now fo grown a vice, and has fo great fup-
ports, that I know not whether it do not put'iii for the

name of virtue ; and whether it will not he thought,
folly, or want of knowledge of the world, to open one's

mouth againft it. And truly I ftiould fufpedl, that what
I have^ here faid ,of it might be cenfurcd, as a little

fatire out of my way, did I not mention, it with tl^s
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view, that it might awaken the care and watchfulnefs

of parents in the education of their children ; when
they fee how they are befet on every fide, not only with
temptations, but inilrucflors to vice, and that perhaps

in thofe tlicy thought places of fecurity.

I fhall not dwell any longer on this fubjed: ; much
lefs run over all the particulars, that would fhow what

pains are ufed to corrupt children, and inllil principles

of vice into them : but I defire parents foberly to con-

fider, what irregularity or vice there is, which children

are not vilibly taught ; and whether it be not their duty

and wifdom to provide them other inflructions.

^ • § 38. It fcems plain to me, that the prin-

ciple of alf virtue and excellency lies in a

power of denying ourfelves the fatisfadion of our own
defires, where reafon does not authorife them. This

power is to be got and improved by cuflom, made eafy

and familiar by an eai'ly practice. If therefore I might

be heard, 1 would advife, that, contrary to the ordinarf

way, children fliould he ufed to fubmit their defiresy^

and go without their longings, even from their very

cradles. The very firft thing they (hould learn to

know, fliould be, that they were not to have any thing,

becaufe it pleafcd them, but becaufe it was thought fit

for them. If things fuitable to their wants were fup-

plied to them, fo that they were never fuffered to have

what they once cried for, they would learn to be con-

tent without it ; would never with bawlinr^ and pecvifli-

nefs contend for maftcry ; nor be half ^o uneafy to

them.fclves and others as they are, "becaufe from the firll

beginning they are not thus handled. If they were

never fuffered to obtain their defire by the impatience,

they expreflcd for it, they would no more cry foY other

things, than they do for the moon.

§ 39. I fay not this, as if children were not to be in-

<iulged in any thing, or that I expeded they fliould, in

hanging-fleeves, have the reafon and condud of coun-

fellors. I confider them as children, who mufl: be

tenderly ufed, who mufl: play, and have play-things.

That which I mean is, that whenever thef craved what

UM not fit for them to have, or do, they fliould not be
^ permitted
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permitted it, becaufe they were little and defircd it

:

nay, whatever they were importunate for, they fl-iould

be fure, for that very reafon, to be denied. I have (^tn

children at a table, who, whatever was there, never
af"ked for any thing, but contentedly took what was
given them : and at another place I have (qqw others

cry for every thing they faw, mufl: be ferved out of
every difli, and that firft too. What made this vaft

difference but this, that one was accuftomed to have
what they called or cried for, the other to go without
it ? The younger they are, the lefs, I think, are their

unruly and diforderly appetites to be complied with;
and the lefs reafon they have of their own, the more
are they to be under the abfoiute povv'er and relfraint of
thofc, in whofc hands they are. From which I confefs,

it will follow, that none but difcreet people fhould be
about them. If the world commonly does otherwife, I

cannot help that. I am faying what I think Ihould be;
"Vvhich, if it were already in failiion, I fliould not need
to trouble the world with a difcourfe on this fubjed:.

But yet I doubt not but, when it is confidered, there

will be others of opinion with me, that the fooner this

way is begun with children, the ealier it will be for

them, and their governors too : and that this ought to

be obferved as an inviolable maxim, that whatever once
is denied them, they are certainly not to obtain by
crying or importunity ; unlefs one has a mind to teach

them to be impatient and troublefome, by rewarding
them for it, when they are fo.

§ 40 Thofe therefore that intend ever to Earh%
govern their children, fliould begin it whilll

they are very little ; and look that they perfedly comply
with the will of their parents. Would you have your

fon obedient to you, when paft a child? Be fure then

to eftablifn the authority of a father, as foon as he is

capable of fubmidion, and can underftand in whofe
power he is. If you would have him ftand in awe of

you, imprint it in his infancy ; and, as he approaches

more to a man, admit him nearer to your familiarity :

fo Hiall you have him your obedient fubjecil: (as is fit)

vhilll he is a child, and your affedionatc friend when
\oL. V/II. D he
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he is a man. For mcthinks they mightily mifplace the

treatment due to their children, who are indulgent and

fam.iliar when they are little, but fevere to them, and
keep them at a diftahce when they are grown up. For

liberty and indulgence can do no good to children :

their want of judgment makes them (land in need of

reflraint and difcipline. And, on the contrary, impe-
rioufnefs and feverity is but an ill way of treating men,
who have reafon of their own to guide them, unlefs

you have a mind to make your children, when grown
up, weary of you ; and fecretly to l^iy within them-
felves, '' When will you die, father?"

§41. I imagine every one will judge it reafonabic,

that their children, when little, fliould look upon their

parents as their lords, their abfolute governors ; and,

as fuch, ftand in awe of them : and that, when they

come to riper years, they fnould look on them as their

beft, as their only fure friends : and, as fuch, love and

reverence them. The way I have mentioned, if I

miftake not, is the only one to obtain this. We muft

look upon our children, when grown up, to be like

ourfclves ; with the fame paifions, the fame defires.

We would be thought rational creatures, and have our

freedom ; we love not to be uneafy under conflant re-

bukes and brow-beatings; nor can we bear fevere

humours, and great diftance, in thofe we converfe with.

Whoever has fuch treatment when he is a man, will

look out other company, other friends, other conver-

fation, with whom he can be at eafe. If therefore a

ftridl hand be kept over children from the beginning,

they will in that age be tradable, and quietly fubmit to

it, as never having known any other : and if, as they

grow up to the ufe of reafon, the rigour of government

be, as they dcfervc it, gently relaxed, the father's brow

more fmoothcd to them, and the diftance by degrees

aba;ed : his former reflraints will increafe their love,

when they find it was only a kindncfs for them, and a

care to make them capable to deferve the favour of their

parents, and the elicem of every body elfe.

§ 42. Thus much for the fettling your authority over

children in general. Fear and aw c ought to give you
the
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the firfl power over their minds, and love and friend-

ihip in riper years to hold it : for the time muft come>
when they will be paft the rod and corredion ; and
then, if the love of you make them not obedient and
dutiful ; if the love of virtue and reputation keep them
not in laudable courfes ; I alk, what hold will you have
upon them, to turn them to it ? Indeed, fear of having
a fcanty portion, if they difpleafe you, may make them
flaves to your eftate ; but they will be never the lefs ill

and wicked in private, and that reftraint will not laffc

always. Every man muft fome time or other be trufted

to himfelf, and his own condudl ; and he that is a good,
a virtuous, and able man, muft be made fo within.

And therefore, what he is to receive from education,

what is to fway and influence his life, muft be fome-
thing put into him betimes : habits woven into the very
principles of his nature ; and not a counterfeit carriage,

and dilTembled outfide, put on by fear, only to avoid
the prefent anger of a father, who perhaps may difm-
herit him.

§ 43. This being laid down in general,
B.^ifl^^^nts.

as the courfe ought to be taken, it is fit we
come now to confider the parts of the difcipline to be
iifed, a little more particularly. I have fpoken fo much
of carrying a ftrid; hand over children, that perhaps I

Ihall be fufpedted of not confidering enough M'hat is due
to their tender age and conftitutions. But that opinion
will vanifh, when you have heard me a little farther.

For I am very apt to think, that great feverity of

punifliment does but very little good ; nay, great harm in

education : and I believe it will be found, that, caeteris

paribus, thofe children who have been moft chaftifed,

ieldom make the beft men. All that I have hitherto

contended for, is, that whatfoever rigour is neceftary,

it is more to be ufed, the younger children are ; and,

having by a due application wrought its effecfl, it is to

be relaxed, and changed into a milder fort of govern-
ment.

§ 44. A compliance, and fupplcnefs of ^^^.^

their wills, being by a fteady hand intro-

duced by parents, before children have memories to re-

D 2 taia
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tain the beginnings of it, will fecm natural to them,
and work itfterwards in them, as if it were fo; prevent-

ing all occafions of flruggling, or repining. The only-

care is, that it be begun early, and intlexibly kept to,

till awe and refped be grown familiar, and there appears

not the lead reluclancy in the fubmilHon, and ready

obedience of their minds. When this reverence is

once thus eflablilhed, (which it muft be early, or elfe it

will colt pains and blows to recover it, and the more,

the longer it is deferred) it is by it, mixed ftill with a3

much indulgence, as they made not an ill ufe of, and
not by beating, chiding, or other fervile punifhmcnts,

they are for the future to be governed, as they grow up
to more underitanding.

Self denial. ^ '^^' That this is fo, will be eafily allowed,

when it is but confidered what is to be aimed
at, in an ingenuous educatioji ; and upon what it turns.

I. He that has not a maflery over his inclinations,

he that knows not how to refift the importunity of pre-

fent plcafure or pain, for the fake of w hat reafon tells

him is fit to be done, wants the true principle of virtue

and induftry ; and is in danger of never being good for

any thing. This temper, therefore, fo contrary to un-
guided nature, is to be got betimes; and this habit, as

the true foundation of future ability and happinefs, is

to be w rought into the mind, as early as may be, even

from the firft dawnings of any know ledge or apprehen-
lion in children ; and fo to be confirmed in them, by
all the care and w ays imaginable, by thofe who have the

overfight of their education.

Deiefted. ^ ^^- -• ^^"' l^^e Other fide, if the mind be
curbed, and humbled too much in children ;

if their fpirits be abafcd and broken much, by too firict

an hand over them ; they lofe all their vigour and in-

duftry, and are in a worle fiate than the former. For
extravagant young fellows, that have livclinefs and
fpirit, come fomerimes to be fet right, and fo make
able and great men : but dejecK-d minds, timorous and
tame, and low fpirits, are hardly ever to be raifed, and
very feldom attain to any thing. To avoid the danger
that is on cither -hand is the great art : and he that has

found
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found a way how to keep up a child's fpirit, eafy, active,

and free ; and yet, at the fame time, to reflrain him
from many things he has a mind to, and to draw him
to things that are uneafy to him ; he, I fay, that knows
how to reconcile thefe feeming contradictions, has, in

my opinion, got the true fecret of education.

§ 47. The ufual lazy and lliort way by
Beatino-

challifement, and the rod, which is the
**

only inftrument of government that tutors generally

know, or ever think of, is the moft unfit of any to be

ufed in education ; becaufe it tends to both thofe mif-
chiefs ; which, as we have fhown, are the Scylla and
Charybdis, which, on the one hand or the other, ruin

all that mifcarry.

§ 48. I. This kind oi punifhment contributes not

at all to the maftery of our natural propenfity to indulge

corporal and prcfent pleafure, and to avoid pain at any
rate ; but rather encourages it; and thereby ilrengthens

that in us, which is the root, from whence fpring all

vicious actions and the irregularities of life. From
what other motive, but of fenfual pleafure, and pain,

does a child aCl, who drudges at his book againll: his

inclination, or abftains from eating unwholefome fruit,

that he takes pleafure in, only out of fear of whipping?
He in this only prefers the greater corporal pleafure, or

avoids the greater corporal pain. And what is it to

govern his actions, and direct his conduct, by fuch mo-
tives as thefe ? what is it, I fay, but to cherilh that

principle in him, which it is our bufmefs to root out

and deltroy ? And therefore I cannot think any correc-

tion ufeful to a child, where the Ihame of futfering for

having done amifs does not work more upon him than

the pain.

§ 49. 1. This fort of correction naturally breeds an
averfion to that which it is the tutor's bufinefs to create

a liking to. How obvious is it to obferve, that chil-

dren come to hate things which were at firlt acceptable

to them, when they find themfelves whipped, and chid,

and teazed about them ? And it is not to be wondered
at in them ; when grown men would not be able to be

reconciled to any thing bv fuch ways. Who is there
^ D' 3 tli^
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that would not be difguftcd with any innocent recrea-

tion, in itfelf indifferent to him, if he fliould with
blows, or ill language, be hauled to it, when he had no
mind ? or be conftantly fo treated, for fome circum-
Hances in his application to it ? This is natural to be
fo. Oifenfive circumftances ordinarily infed: innocent

things, which they are joined with: and the very fight

of a cup, wherein any one ufes to take naufeous phyfic,

turns his ftomach ; fo that nothing will relifh well out

of it, though the cup be ever fo clean, and well-lhaped,

and of the richeft materials.

§ 50. 3. Such a fort of flavifli difcipline makes a

llavilh temper. The child fubmits, and diifembles

obedience, whilft the fear of the rod hangs over him

;

but when that if removed, and, by being out of fight,

he can promife himfelf impunity, he gives the greater

fcope to his natural inclination ; which by this way is

not at all altered, but on the contrary heightened and
increafed in him ; and after fuch reftraint, breaks out

ufually with the more violence. Or,

§ 51. 4. If feverity carried to the higheft pitch

does prevail, and works a cure upon the prefent unruly

diftemper, it is often bringing in the room of it worfe

and more dangerous difeafe, by breaking the mind ; and
then, in the place of a diforderly young fellow, you
have a low-fpirited moped creature : who, however
with his unnatural fobriety he may pleafe filly people,

who commend tame inadive children, becaufe they

make no noife, nor give them any trouble ; yet, at laft",

will probably prove as uncomfortable a thing to his

friends, as he will be, all his life, an ufelefs thing to

himfelf and others.

Rewards, § 5^* Seating then, and all other forts of

flavifli and corporal punifliments, are not the

difcipline fit to be ufed in the education of thofe who
would have wife, good, and ingenuous men ; and there-

fore very rarely to be applied, and that only on great

occafions, and cafes of extremity. On the other fide,

to flatter children by rewards of things that arepleafant

to them, is as carefully to be avoided. He that will give

to his fon apples, or fugar-plums, or what elfe of this

kind
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kind he is mofl: delighted with, to make him learn his

book, does but authorife his love of plcafure, and
cocker up that dangerous propenlity, which he ought

by all means to fubdue and ftifle in him. You can

never hope to teach him to mafter it, whilft you com-
pound for the check you give his inclination in one
place, by the fatisfaftion you propofe to it in another.

To make a good, a wife, and a virtuous man, it is fit

he fhould learn to crofs his appetite, and deny his in-

clination to riches, finery, or pleafing his palate, &c.
whenever his reafon advifes the contrary, and his duty

requires it. But when you draw him to do any thing

that is fit, by the offer of money ; or reward the pains

of learning his book, by the pleafure of a lufcious

morfel ; when you promife him a lace-cravat, or a fine

new fuit, upon performance of fome of his little talks;

what do you, by propofing thefe as rewards, but allow

them to be the good things he fhould aim at, and
thereby encourage his longing for them, and accuftom
him to place his happinefs in them ? Thus people, to

prevail with children to be induflrious about their

grammar, dancing, or fome other fuch matter, of no
great moment to the happinefs or ufefulnefs of their

lives, by mifapplied rewards and punifliments, facrifice

their virtue, invert the order of their education, and
teach them luxury, pride, or covetoufnefs, &c. For in

this way, flattering thofe wrong inclinations, which
they fhould reftrain and fupprefs, they lay the founda-

tions of thofe future vices, which cannot be avoided,

but by curbing our defires, and accuftoming them early

to fubmit to reafon.

§ 53. I fay not this, that I would have children

kept from the conveniencies or pleafures of life, that

are not injurious to their health or virtue : on the con-
trary, I would have their lives made as pleafant, and as

agreeable to them as may be, in a plentiful enjoyment
of whatfoever might innocently delight them : provided

it be with this caution, that they have thofe enjoyments,

only as the confequences of the ftate of efteem and
acceptation they are in with their parents and gover-

nors J but they lliould never be offered or bertowed on

D 4 thcm^
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them, as the reward of this or that particular perform-,

ance, that they fhovv an averfion to, or to which they

would not have applied themfelves without that temp-
tation.

§ 54. But if you take away the rod on one hand, and

thefe little encouragements, which they are taken with,

pn the other ; how then (will you fay) fhall children be

governed ? Remove hope and fear, and there is an end

of all difcipline. I gr^int, that good and evil, reward

;ind punifhment, are the only motives to a rational

creature ; thefe are the fpur and reins, whereby all man-
kind are fet on work and guided, and therefore they

are to be made ufe of to children too. For I advife

their parents and governors always to carry this in their

minds, that children are to be treated as rational

creatures.

§ 55. Rewards, I grant, and punifhments muft be

propofed to children, if we intend to work upon them.

The miftake, I imagine, is, that thofe that are generally

made ufe of, are ill chofcn. The pains and pleafures

of the body are, I think, of ill confequence, when made
the rewards and punifhments whereby men would pre-

vail on their children: for, as I faid before, they ferve

but to increafe and ftrengthen thofe inclinations, which

it is our bufmefs to fubdue and mafter. What principle

of virtue do you lay in a child, if you will redeem

his defires of one pleafure by the propofal of another?

This is but to enlarge his appetite, and inflrud: it to

wander. If a child c^ics for an unwholefome and dan-

gerous fruit, you purchafe his quiet by giving him a

lefs hurtful fvveet-meat. l^his perhaps may prefer ve

his health, but fpoils his mind, and fets that farther out

of order. For here yqu only change the objedl ; but

flatter ftill his appetite, and allow that mull be fatisfied,

wherein, as I jiave Ihowed, lies the root of the m.ifchief

:

and till you bring him to be able to bear a denial of

that fatitjfaclion, the child may ^t prefent be quiet and

orderly^ but the difeafe i§ not cured. By this way of

proceeding you foment and cheriOi in hTm that which

is the fpring, from whence all the evil flows; which

"will be fure on the next occafion to break out again

witt^
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Mith more violence, give him Wronger longings, and

you more trouble.

^ <6. The rewards and punifliments then p„ ,
.

\vhereby we mould keep children in order,

are quite of another kind ; and of that force, that when
we can get them once to work, the bufmefs, I think,

is done, and the difficulty is over. Efteem and difgrace

are, of all others, the moft powerful incentives to the

mind, when once it is brought to relifli them. If you
can once get into children a love of credit, and an
apprehcnfion of fhame and difgrace, you have put into

.them the true principle, v.hich will conlfantly work,
jmd incline them to the right. But it will be afl^ed.

How fliall this be done.''

I confefs, it does not, at firll appearance, want fomc
difficulty ; but yet I think it worth our while to feek

the ways (and pradiife them Vvhen found) to attain this,

which I look on as the great fecrct of education.

§ 57. Firft, children (earlier perhaps than we think)

.are very fenfible of praife and commendation. They
iind a pleafure jn being efteemed and valued, efpecially

by their parents, and thofe whom they depend on. If

therefore the father carefs and commend them, when
they do well; lliow a cold and negledful countenance

to them upon doing ill ; and this accompanied by a

like carriage of the mother, and all others that are

about them \ it will in a little time make them fenfible

of the difference : and this, if conftantly obferved, I

doubt not but will of itfelf work more than threats or

blows, which lofe their force, when once grown com-
mon, and are of no ufe when fhame does not attend

them ; and therefore are to be forborn, and never to

]3e ufed, but in the cafe hereafter-mentioned, when it is

brought to extremity.

§ 58. But, fecondly, to make the fenfc of efteem or

jdifgrace link the deeper, and be of the more weight,

other agreeable or dilagreeable things fliould conftantly

accompany thefe different ftates ; not as particular re

wards and punifhments of this or that particular action,

but as necelfarily belonging to, and conftantly attending

pnc, who by his carriage has brought himfelf into a

ilate

9
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ftate of difgrace or commendation. By which way of
treating them, children may as much as poUible be
brought to conceive, that thofc that are commended
and in elleem for doing well, will neceflarily be beloved
and cherifhed by every body, and have all other good
things as a confequence of it ; and, on the other fide,

when any one by mifcarriage falls into dif-efteem, and
cares not to preferve his credit, he will unavoidably fall

under negled: and contempt : and, in that ftate, the

want of whatever might fatisfy or delight him, will

follow. In this way the objeds of their defires are

made afhfting to virtue ; when a fettled experience from
the beginning teaches children, that the things they
delight in, belong to, and are to be enjoyed by thofe

only, who are in a ftate of reputation. If by thefe

means you can come once to fhame them out of their

^faults, (for beftdes that, I would willingly have no
punifhment) and make them in love with the pleafure

of being well thought on, you may turn them as you
pleafe, and they will be in love with all the ways of
virtue.

§ 59. The great difficulty here is, I imagine, from
the folly and pervcrfenefs of fervants, who are hardly

to be hindered from crofting herein the defign of the

father and mother. Children, difcountenanced by their

parents for any fault, find ufually a refuge and relief in

the carefies of thofe foolifti flatterers, who thereby undo
whatever the parents endeavour to eftabliili. When
the father or mother looks four on the child, every

body elfe fliould put on the fame coldnefs to him, and
no-body give him countenance, till forgivenefs aflved,

and a reformation of his fault, has fet him right again,

and reftored him to his former credit. If this were

conftantly obfervcd, I guefs there would be little need

of blows or chiding : their own eafe and fatisfidion

would quickly teach children to court commendation,
and avoid doing that, which they found every body
condemned, and they were fure to fuffcr for, without

>l-!cing chid or beaten. This would teach them modefty

and fliame ; and they would quickly come to have a

natural abhorrence for that, which they found made
them
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them flighted and negleded by every body. But how
this inconvenience from fervants is to be remedied, I

mufl leave to parents care and conlideration. Only I

think it of great importance ; and that they are very
happy, who can get difcreet people about their chil-

dren.

§ 60. Frequent beating or chiding is there-
^^

fore carefully to be avoided ; becaufe this fort

of correction never produces any good, farther than it

ferves to raife fliame and abhorrence of the mifcarriage
that brought it on them. And if the greatefl: part of
the trouble be not the fenfe that they have done amifs,

and the apprehenlion that they have drawn on them-
felves the juft difpleafure of their beft friends, the pain
of whipping will work but an imperfecft cure. It only
patches up for the prefent, and fkins it over, but
reaches not to the bottom of the fore. Ingenuous
fhame, and the apprehenlion of difpleafure, are the
only true reftraints : thefe alone ought to hold the
reins, and keep the child in order. But corporal
punilhments mult necelTarily lofe that efFed:, and wear
out the fenfe of fhame, where they frequently return.

Shame in children has the fame place that modefty has
in women ; which cannot be kept, and often tranfgrelTed

againft. And as to the apprehenfion of difpleafure in
the parents, they will come to be very infignificant, if

the marks of that difpleafure quickly ceafe, and a few-

blows fully expiate. Parents fhould well confider, what
faults in their children are weighty enough to defervc
the declaration of their anger : but when their difplea-

fure is once declared to a degree that carries any punilh-
ment with it, they ought not prefently to lay by the
feverity of their brows, but to reftore their children to
their former grace with fome difficulty ; and delay a
full reconciliation, till their conformity, and more than'
ordinary merit, make good their amendment. If this

be not {o ordered, puniihment will by familiarity be-
come a mere thing of courfe, and lofe all its influence:

offending, being chaftifed, and then forgiven, will be
thought as natural and necelTary as noon, night, and
morning, following one another.

§61.
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Reputation. § ^^ ^'''^''^'T^
reputation, I Hiall only

remark this one thing more or it : that, though

it be not the true principle and meafure of virtue, (for

that is the knowledge of a man's duty, and the fatis-

fadion it is to obey his Maker, in following the dic-

tates of that light God has given him, with the hopes

of acceptation and reward) yet it is that which comes
neareft to it : and being the teftimony and applaufe

that other people's reafon, as it were, by a common
confent, gives to virtuous and well-ordered actions, it

is the proper guide and encouragement of children, till

they grow able to judge for themfelves, and to find

what is right by their own reafon.

§ 62. This confideration may direcl parents, how to

manage themfelves in reproving and commending their

children. The rebukes and chiding, which their faults

will fometimes make hardly to be avoided, fliould not

only be in fober, grave, and unpallionate words, but

alfo alone and in private : but the commendations chil-

dren deferve they fliould receive before others. This

doubles the reward, by fpreading their praife ; but the

backwardnefs parents fliow in divulging their faults,

will make them fct a greater value on their credit them-

felves, and teach them to be the more careful to pre-

ferve the good opinion of others, whilft they think

they have it : but when, being expofed to fhame, by

publifliing their mifcarriages, they give it up for lofl",

that check upon them is taken otf'; and they will be

the lefs careful to preferve others good thoughts of

them, the more they fufped that their reputation with

them is already blemiflied.

^>iMj-/v r ^ 6-?. But if a rio-ht courfe be taken with

children, there will not be lo much need or

the application of the common rewards and punilh-

mcnts, as we imagined, and as the general practice has

citabliihcd. For all their innocent folly, playing, and

childilh adions, are to be left pcrfeclly free and unre-

l^rained, as far as they can confiil: with the refpecl due to

thofe that are prcfent ; and that with the greateft allow-

ance. If thefe faults of their age, rather than of

the children themfelves^ were, as they Ihould be, left

only
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t)nly to time, and imitation, and riper years to ctire,

children would efcape a great deal of miiapplied and
ijfelefs corredion ; which either fails to overpower the

natural difpofition of their childhood, and fo, by an
ineffedual familiarity, makes correction in other necef-

fary cafes of lefs ufe ; or elfe if it be of force to rcftrain

the natural gaiety of that age, it ferves only to fpoil

the temper both of body and mind. If the noife and
buftle of their play prove at any time inconvenient, or

unfuitable to the place or company they are in, (which

can only be w^here their parents are) a look or a word
from the father or mother, if they have eflabliflied the

authority they fliould, will be enough either to remove,

or quiet them for that time. But this gamcfom.c

humour, which is wifely adapted by nature to their

age and temper, fliould rather be encouraged, to keep

up their fpirits, and improve their ftrength and health,

than curbed or reftrained : and the chief art is to make
all that they have to do, fport and play too.

§ 64. And here give me leave to take no-
j^^^j^^

tice of one thing I think a fault in the ordi-

nary method of education ; and that is, the charging of

children's memories, upon all occalions, with rules and
precepts, which they often do not underftand, and are

conitantly as foon forgot as given. If it be fome action

you would have done, or done othervvife; whenever
they forget, or do it aukwardly, make them do it over

and over again, till they are perfecl : whereby you will

get thefe two advantages : firit, to fee whether it be

an ad'ion they can do, or is lit to be expected of them.
For fometimes children are bid to do things, which,

upon trial, they are found not able to do ; and had need
be taught and exercifed in, before they are required tQ

do them. But it is much eafier for a tutor to com-
mand, than to teach. Secondly, another thing got by
it will be this, that by repeating the fame action, till

it.be grown habitual in them, the performance will

not depend on memory, or retiedtion, the concomitant
of prudence and age, and not of childhood ; but wilf

be natural in them. Thus, bowing to a gentleman
when he falutes him^ and looking in hi^ face when he

.
- ipcaks
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fpeaks to him, is by conftant ufe as natural to a well-
bred man, as breathing; it requires no thought, nd
refledlion. Having this way cured in your child any
fault, it is cured for ever : and thus, one by one, you
may weed them out all, and plant what habits you
pleafe.

§ 65. I have feen parents fo heap rules on their chil-
dren, that it was impofhble for the poor little ones to
remember a tenth part of them, much lefs to obferve
them. However, they were either by words or blows
correded for the breach of thofe multiplied and often

very impertinent precepts. Whence it naturally fol-

lowed, that the children minded not what was faid to
them ; when it was evident to them, that no attention

they were capable of, was fufficient to preferve them
from tranfgrefiion, and the rebukes which followed it.

Let therefore your rules to your fon be as few as is

pofTible, and rather fewer than more than fcem abfo-
lutely neceifary. For if you burden him with many
rules, one of thefe tv»o things muft neceffarily follow,

that cither he mull be very often punifhed, which will

be of ill confequence, by making punifhment too fre-

quent and familiar ; or elfe you mufb let the tranfgref-

lions of fome of your rules go unpunifhed, whereby
they will of courfe grow contemptible, and your autho-
rity become cheap to him. Make but few laws, but
fee they be well obferved, when once made. Few years

require but few laws; and as his age increafes, when
one rule is by pradice \\ cU eflabliflied, you may add
another.

§ 66. But pray remember, children are not to be
taught by rules, which will be always flipping out of

their m.emories. What you think nccefTary for them to

do, fettle in them by an indifpenfable pradice, as often

as the occafion returns ; and, if it be poilible, make

Habits
occalions. This \\ill beget habits in them,
which, being once ellabliflied, operate of

themfelves eafily and naturally, without the affiftance

of the memory. But here let me give two cautions :

J . The one is, that you keep them to the pracitice of

what you would have grow into a habit in them, by
kind
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kind words and gentle admonitions, rather as minding
them of what they forget, than by harlh rebukes and
chiding, as if they were wilfully guilty. 2dly, Another
thing you are to take care of, is, not to endeavour to

fettle too many habits at once, left by a variety you
confound them, and fo perfed none. When conftant

cuftom has made any one thing eafy and natural to

them, and they pradife it without reflection, you may
then go on to another.

This method of teaching children by a re-
p^aftjce

peated practice, and the fame adion done over

and over again, under the eye and diredlion of the

tutor, till they have got the habit of doing it well, and
not by relying on rules trufted to their memories ; has

fo many advantages, which way foever we conlider it,

that I cannot but wonder (if ill cuftoms could be
wondered at in any thing) how it could poffibly be fo

much neglected. I lliall name one more that comes
now in my way. By this method we fhall fee, whether
what is required of him be adapted to his capacity,

and any way fuited to the child's natural genius and
conftitution : for that too muft be confidered in a right

education. We muft not hope wholly to change their

original tempers, nor make the gay penfive and grave,

nor the melancholy fportive, without fpoiling them.
God has ftamped certain characters upon men's minds,
which, like their fhapes, may perhaps be a little

mended ; but can hardly be totally altered and tranf-

formed into the contrary.

He therefore, that is about children, fliould well

ftudy their natures and aptitudes, and fee, by often

trials, what turn they eafily take, and what becomes
them ; obferve Avhat their native ftock is, how it may
be improved, and what it is fit for : he lliould confider

what they want, whether they be capable of having it

wrought into them by induftry, and incorporated there

by pradtice; and whether it be worth while to endea-
vour it. For, in many cafes, all that we can do, or

fliould aim at, is, to make the beft of what nature has

given, to prevent the vices and faults to v^hich fuch a

conftitution is moft inclined, and give it all the advan-
tages
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rages it is capable of. Every one's natural genius'

lliould be carried as far as it could ; but to attempt the
putting another upon him, will we but labour in vain ;-

and what is fo plaifiered on, will at beft lit but unto-
wardly, and have always hanging to it the ungraceful-
nefs of conftraint and aiTed:ation.

AfFeaation.
Affectation is not, I confefs, an early fault

* of childhood, or the product of untaught na-
ture : it is of that fort of weeds, which grow not in

the wild uncultivated wafle, but in garden-plots, under
the negligent hand, or unllvilfut care of a gardener.

Management and inftrudion, and fome fenfe of the

ncceflity of breeding, are requifite to make any one
capable of affedation, which endeavours to corred
natural defects, and has alv>ays the laudable aim of
pleaiing, though it always miffes it ; and the more it

labours to put on graceful nefs, the farther it is from it-

For this reafon it is the more carefully to be Avatched,

becaufe it is the proper fault of education ; a perverted

education indeed, but fuch as young people often fall

into, either by their own millake, or the ill condud of

thofe about them.

He that will examine wherein that gracefulnefs lies,

which always pleafes, Vvill find it arifes from that na-

tural coherence, which appears between the thing done,

and fuch a temper of mind, as cannot but be approved

of as fuitablc to the occafion. Vv^e cannot but be

plcafed with an humane, friendly, civil temper, where-

ever we meet w ith it. A mind free, and mailer of it-

felf and all its actions, not low and narrow, not haughty .

and infolent, not bleniilhcd with any great defed ; is

what every oiie is taken with. The adions, which

naturally iiow fiom fuch a well-formed mind, pleafo

us alio, as the genuine maiks of it; and being, as it

were, natural emanations from the fpirit and difpoli-

tion within, caniiot but be eafy and unconftrained.

This ftcms to me to be that beauty, which Ibines

through fon^.c men's adions, fets off all that they do,

and takes with all they come near; when by a conftanc

pradice they have fLifliioncd their carriage, and made

all thofc littk cxprcffions of civility and refpcd, which
nature
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nature or cuftom has eftabliihed in converfation, fo

eafy to themfelves, that they feem not artificial or
ftudied, but naturally to follow from a fweetnefs of mind
and a well-turned difpofition.

On the other fide, afFedtation is an aukward and
forced imitation of what fiiould be genuine and eafy,

wanting the beauty that accompanies what is natural

;

becaufe there is always a difagreement between the out-
ward adion, and the mind within, one of thefe two
ways : i. Either when a man would outwardly put on
a difpofition of mind, which then he really has not, but
endeavours by a forced carriage to make fliow of; yet
fo, that the conftraint he is under, difcovers jtfelf:

and thus men affedt fometimes to appear fad, merry, or

kind, when, in truth, they are not fo.

2.' The other is, when they do not endeavour to

make ftiow of difpofitions of mind, which they have
not, but to exprefs thofe they have by a carriage not
fuited to them : and fuch in converfation are all con-
ftrained motions, adions, words, or looks, which, though
defigned to fhow either their refped or civility to the

company, or their fatisfadlion and eafinefs in it, are not

yet natural nor genuine marks of the one or the other;

but rather of fome defedl or miftakc within. Imitation

of others, without difcerning what is graceful in them,

or what is peculiar to their charaders, often makes a

great part of this. But affedation of all kinds, whence-
foever it proceeds, is always ofFenfive : becaufe we
naturally hate whatever is counterfeit ; and condemn
thofe who have nothing better to recommend them-
felves by.

Plain and rough nature, left to itfelf, is much better

than an artificial ungracefulnefs, and fuch ftudied ways
of being ill-fafiiioned. The want of an accomplilh-

mcnt, or fome defed: in our behaviour, coming fiiort of

the utmofi gracefulnefs, often cfcapes obfervation and
cenfure. But alfeclation in any part of our carriage, is

lighting up a candle to our defeds ; and never fails to

m^ke us be taken notice of, either as wanting fenfe, or

"wanting fincerity. This governors ought the more
diligently to look after; becaufe, as I above obferved, it

Vol. VIII. f. is
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is an acquired uglincfs, owing to miftaken education;

few being guilty of it, but thole who pretend to breed-

ing, and would not be thought ignorant of what is

fafhionable and becoming in converfation : and, if I

miftake not, it has often its rife from the lazy admoni-

tions of thofe who give rules, and propofe examples,

without joining practice with their inftruclions, and

making their pupils repeat the adiion in their fight,

that they may corrcd: what is indecent or conftrained in

it, till it be perfeded into an habitual and becoming
cafinefs.

-. § 67. Manners, as th€y call it, about which
Manners. , . , ,

'
r ,- 11 > 1. r

children are 10 oitcn perplexed, ana have lo

many goodly exhortations made them, by their wife

maids and governelfes, I think, are rather to be learned

by example than rules; and then children, if kept out

of ill company, will take a pride to behave themfelves

prettily, after the fafliion of others, perceiving them-
felves eileemed and commended for it. But if, by a

little negligence in this part, the boy fhould not put off

his hat, nor make legs very gracefully, a dancing-

mafter will cure that dcfecT:, and wipe off all that plain-

nefs of nature, which the a-la-mode people call clown-

iflinefs. And lince nothing appears to me to give chil-

dren fo much becoming confidence and behaviour, and

fo to raife them to the converfation of thofe above their

Dancin* ^S^> ^^ dancing ;
I think they fliould be taught

***
to dance, as foon as they are capable of learn-

ing it. For, though this confift only in outward gracc-

fulnefs of motion, yet, I know not how, it gives chil-

dren manly thoughts and carriage, more than any thing.

But otherwife I would not have little children much
tormented about punctilios, or niceties of breeding.

Never trouble yourfelf about thofe faults in them,

which you know age will cure. And therefore want of

well-faOiioned civility in the carriage, whilil civility is

not wanting in the mind, (for there you muft take care

to plant it early) inould be the parents leaf!" care, whilil

they are young. If his tender mind be filled with a

veneration for his parents and teachers, which confifts

in love and eftecm, and a fear to offend them ; and
with
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with refped and good-will to all people ; that rcfpeA
will of itfelf teach thofe ways of exprefling it, which
he obferves mod acceptable. Be fure to keep up in
him the- principles of good-nature and kindnefs ; make
them as habitual as you can, by crcilit and commenda-
tion, and the good things accompanying that l^ace

:

•:id \\ht:n they have taken root in his mind, and are
fettled there by a continued pradice, frar not ; the OMia-
ments of converfation, and the outi'de of fafliionuLle

manners, will come in their due time, if, when they
are removed out of their maid's care, they are put into
the hands of a well-bred man to be their governor.

Whilfl: they are very young, any carelelTnefs is to be
bcrn with in children that carries not with it the
marks of pride or lU-.iature : but thofe, whenever they
appear in any adtion, are to be corrected immediately,
by the ways abovementioned. What I have find con-
cerning manners, I would not have fo underftood, as if

I meant that thofe, who have the judgment to do it,

fliould not gently fafhion the motions and carriage of
children, when they are very young. It would be of
great advantage, if they had people about them, fromi

their being iirrt able to go, that had the fkill, and
would take the right way to do it. That which I com-
plain of, is the wrong courfe that is ufually taken ia
this matter. Children who were never taught any fuch
thing as behaviour, are often (efpeciaily when ftrangers

are prefent) chid for having fome way or other failed

in good manners, and have thereupon reproofs and pre-
cepts heaped upon them, concerning putting off their

hats, or making of legs, &c. Though in this thofe

concerned pretend to corredl the child, yet, iii truth,

lor the moft part, it is but to cover their own inan:e

:

and they lay the blame on the po^r little ones, loiTi.e-

times palTionately enough, to divert it from themfelv.;=:,

for fear the by-ftanders fhould impute to their want of
care and f]<:ill the child's ill behaviour.

For, as for the children themfelves, they are never

one jot bettered by fuch occafional ledluics: they at

other times fhould be fhown what to do, md by reite-

I'ated adions be falliioned before-hand into the pradice

E 2 of
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of what is fit and becoming ; and not told, and talked

to do upon the fpot, what they have never been accuf-

toined to, nor know how to do as they fhould : to hare

and rate them thus at every turn, is not to teach them,

but to vex and torment them to no purpofc. They
ihould be let alone, rather than chid for a fault, which
is none of theirs, nor is in their power to mend for

fpeaking to. And it were much better their natural,

childifli negligence, or plainnefs, fhould be left to the

care of riper years, than that they fhould frequently

have rebukes mifplaced upon them, which neither do,

nor can give them graceful motions. If their minds
are well difpofed, and principled with inward civility,

a great part of the roughnefs, which flicks to the out-

fide for want of better teaching, time and obfcrvation

will rub off, as they grow up, if they are bred in good
company ; but if in ill, all the rules in the world, all

the correction imaginable, will not be able to polifh

them. For you mufl: take this for a certain truth, that

let them have what inflruclions you will, and ever fo

learned ledures of breeding daily inculcated into them,

that which will mod influence their carriage, will be

the company they converfe with, and the faihion of

thofe about them. Children (nay, and men too) do
mofi: by example. We are all a fort of chameleons,

that ftill take a tindlurc from things near us : nor is it

to be wondered at in children, who better underfi-and

what they fee, than what they hear.

§ 68. I mentioned above, one great mifchief that

came by fervants to children, when by their flatteries

they take off the edge and force of the parents rebukes,

and fo leffen their authority. And here is another great

inconvenience, which children receive from the ill

-examples which they meet with, amongfl: the meaner
fervants.

They are wholly, if poffiblc, to be kept from fuch

converfation : for the contagion of thefe ill precedents,

both in civility and virtue, horribly infcds children, as .

often as they come within reach of it. They frequently

icarn, from unbred, or debauched fervants, fuch lan-

guage.
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guage, unto\\'ardly tricks and vices, as otherwife they

poffibly would be ignorant of all their lives.

§ 69. It is a hard matter wholly to prevent this mif-
chiet". You Vvill have very good luck, if you never
have a clownifh or vicious fervant, and if from them
your children never get any infedion. But yciy as

much mud be done towards it, as can be ; and the

children kept as much as may be * in the company of
their parents, and thofe to whofe care they are com-
mitted. To this purpofe, their being in their prefence

iliould be made cafy to them : they fhould be allowed
the liberties and freedom fuitable to their ages, and not
be held under unneceflary reftraints, when in their

parent's or governor's fight. If it be a prifon to them,
it is no wonder they fhould not like it. They muit
not be hindered from being children, or from playing,

or doing as children; but from doing ill. All other

liberty is to be allowed them. Next, to make Company
them in love with the company of their pa-
rents, they Ihould receive all their good things there,

and from their hands. The fervants fhould be hindered

from making court to them, by giving them llrong

drink, wine, fruit, play-things, and other fuch mat-
ters, which may make them in love with their conver-

fation.

§ 70. Having named company, I am almoft ready to

throw away my pen, and trouble you no farther on this

fabjed:- For fince that does more than all precepts,

rules, and initrudions, methinks it is almoft wholly in

vain to make a long difcourfe of other things, and to

talk of that almolf to no purpofe. For you will be

ready to fay, " What Ihall I do with my fon? If I

" keep him always at home, he will be in danger to be
" my young mailer; and if I fend him abroad, how is

" it polTible to keep him from the contagion of rude-
** nefs and vice, which is every-where fo in fafnion ?

* How much the Romans thought the education of their children a

bufinefs that properly belonged to the parents themfelves, fee in Sueto-

nius, Auguft. Seft. 64. Plutarch in vita Catonis Ccnforis; Diodorus

Siculus, 1, 2. cap. 5.

E 3 ''In
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" In my houfe, he will perhaps be more innocent, but
•' more ignorant too of the world : wanting there
•* change of company, and being ufed conftantly to
*' the fame faces, he will, when he comes abroad, be a.

*' fneepifli or conceited creature."

I confcfs, both fides have their inconveniencic?. Being

abroad, it is true, will make him bolder, and better

able to bulMe and Ihift arnongfl boys of his own age

;

and the emulation of fchool-fellows often purs life and
induftry into young lads. But till you can tind a fchool,

wherein it is pofTible for the mailer to look after the

manners of his fcholars, and can fhow as great eftedls.

of his care of forming their minds to virtue, and their

carriage to good breeding, as of forming their tongues

to the learned languages; you muft confefs, that you
have a flrange value for words, when, preferring the

languages of the ancient Greeks and Romans to that

which made them fuch brave men, you think it worth

while to hazard your fon's innocence and virtue, for a
little Greek and Latin. For, as for that boldnefs and

fpirit, which lads get air.ongft their play-fellows at

fchool, it has ordinarily fuch a mixture of rudenefs,

and an ill-turned confidence, that thole milbecoming

and difingenuous ways of fliifting in the world mull: be-

unlearned, and all the tincture walhed out again, to

inake way for better principles, and fuch manners as

make a truly worthy man. He that ccnfiders how
diametrically oppofite the fkill of living well, and.

managing, as a m.an Ihould do, his affairs in the world,

is to that m.alapertnefs, tricking, or violence, learnt

among fchool-boys, will think the faults of a privater

education infinitely to be preferred to fuch improve-

tnenti ; and will take care to prefcrvc his child's inno-

cence and modefty at home, as being nearer of kin, and^

more in the way of thofe qualities, which make an ufe-

ful and able man. Nor docs any one find, or fo much
as fufpedl, that that retirement and baflu'^ulnefs, which
their daughters are brought up in, makes them lefs

know ing or lefs able women. Converfation, when they

come into the world, foon gives them a becoming
affurance; and whatfoevcr, beyond that, there is of

rough
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ro'ugh and bolflcroiis, may in men be very well fparcd
too : for courage and fteadincfs, as 1 take it, lie not in,

rouohncfs and ill breeding.

Virtue is harder to be got, thin a knowledge of the
wojid ; and, if loft in a young man, is feldom reco-

\cicd. Sheepifhnefs and ignorance of the world, the

fivults imputed to a private education, are neither the

necelTary confequences of being bred at home ; nor, if

they were, are they incurable evils. Vice is the more
flubbqrn, as Avell as the more dangerous evil of the
two ; and therefore, in the firil place, to be fenced
againft. If that (lieepifh foftnefs, which often ener-

vates thofe, who are bred like fondlings at home, be
carefully to be avoided, it is principally fo for virtue's

fake; for fear left fuch a yielding temper fliould be too

fufceptible of vicious impreiTions, and expofe the novice
too eaiily to be corrupted. A young man, before he
leaves the fnelter of his father's houfe, and the guard of

a tutor, fnould be fortified with refolution, and made
acqT.iaintrd with men, to fecure his virtue; left h^
diould be led into fome ruinous courfe, or fatal preci-

pice, before he is fufficiently acquainted with the dan-
gers of converfat ion, and has fteadinefs enough not to

yield to every temptation. Were it not for this, a

young man's baflifulnefs, and ignorance of the world,

would not fo much need an early care. Converfatidn

would cure it in a great meafure ; or, if thaf will not

do it early enough, it is only a ftronger reafon for a

good tutor at home. For, if pains be to be taken to

give him a manly air and alfurancc betimes, it is chiefly

as a fence to his virtue, when he goes into the world,

under his own conduct.

It is preppfterous, therefore, to fKrifice his inno-

cency to the attaining of confidence, and fome little

Ikill of buftiing for himfelf among others, by his con-

verfation with ill-bred and vicious boys ; when the

chief ufe of that fturdinefs, and ftanding upon his own
legs, is only for the prefervation of his virtue. For if

confidence or cunning come once to mix with vice, and
fupport his mifcarriages, he is only the furer loft ; and

yoi| muft undo again, and ftrip him of that he has got

E 4 from
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from his companions, or give him up to ruin. Boys
will unavoidably be taught alTurancc by converfatioh

with men, when they are brought into it ; and that is

time enough. Modefly and fubmifiion, till then, better

fits them tor inftrud:ion : and therefore there needs not

any great care to ftock them with confidence before-

hand. That which requires mod time, pains, and
afliduity, is to work into them the principles and prac-^

tice of virtue and good breeding. This is the fcafoning

they Ihould be prepared with, io as not eafily to be got

out again: this they had need to be well provided
"with. For converfation, when they come into the

world, will add to their knowledge and aflbrance, but
be too apt to take from their virtue ; which therefore

they ought to be plentifully ilored with, and have that

tindure funk deep into them.

How they fliould be fitted for converfation, and
entered into the world, when they are ripe for it, we
fhall confider in another place. But how any one's

being put into a mixed herd of unruly boys, and there

learning to wrangle at trap, or rook at fpan-farthing,

fits him for civil converfation, or bufinefs, I do not

fee. And what qualities are ordinarily to be got from
fuch a troop of play-fellows, as fchools ufually alTemble

together, from parents of all kinds, that a father fhould

fo much covet it, is hard to divine. I am fure, he who
is able to be at the charge of a tutor, at home, may-

there give his fon a more genteel carriage, more manly
thoughts, and a fcnfe of what is worthy and becoming,
with a greater proficiency in learning into the bargain,

and ripen him up fooner into a man ; than any at fchool

can do. Not that I blame the fchool-mafter in this, or

think it to be laid to his charge. The difference is

great between two or three pupils in the fame houfcj,

and three or fourfcore boys lodged up and dow n. For,

let the maker's induftry and ll<ill be ever fo greats it is

impoiTible he fliould have 50 or 100 fcholars under his

eye, any longer than they arc in the fchool together r

nor can it be expected, that he fnould inflruCt them
fuccefsfully in any thing but their books; the forming

of their minds and manners requiring a conflant attcn-^^;

tion.
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tioi), and particular application to every fingle boy;
which is impofTible in a numerous flock, and would be
wholly in vain, (could he have time to ftudy and cor-

reCl: every one's particular defedis and wrong inclina-

tions) when the lad was to be left to himfelf, ^ the

prevailing infedHon of his fellows, the grcatefl: part of

the four and twenty hours.

But fathers, obferving that fortune is often mod
fuccefsfully courted by bolci and buflling men, are glad
to fee their fons pert and forward betimes ; take it for

an happy omen, that they will be thriving men, and
look on the tricks they play their fchool-fellows, or
learn from them, as a proficiency in the art of living,

and making their way through the world. But 1 muft
take the liberty to fay, that he that lays the foundation

of his fon's fortune in virtue and good breeding, takes

the only fure and warrantable way. And it is not the

waggeries or cheats pradlifed among fchool-boys, it is

not their roughnefs one to another, nor the well-laid

plots of robbing an orchard together, that makes aii

able man ; but the principles of juftice, generolity, and
fobriety, joined with observation and induftry, quali-

ties which I judge fchool-boys do not learn much of

one another. And if a young gentleman, bred at home,
be not taught more of them, than he could learn at

fchool, his father has made a very ill choice of a tutor-

Take a boy from the top of a grammar-fchool, and
one of the fame age, bred as he fhould be in his father's

family, and bring them into good company together;

and then fee which of the tv>o will have the more manly
carriage, and addrefs himfelf with the more becoming
aflurance to ftrangers. Here I imagine the fchool-boy's

confidence will either fail or difcredit him ; and if it

be fuch as fits him only for the converfation of boys,

he had better be without it.

Vice, if we may believe the general com- y^^^
plaint, ripens fo fail now-a-days, and runs up
to feed fo early in young people, that it is impofTible.

to keep a lad from the fpreading contagion, if you will

venture him abroad in the herd^ and truft to chance,

or his ov/n inclination, for the choice of his company
at
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at P:hooI. By what fate vice has fo thriven amongfl us
thefe few years paft, and by what hands it has hc-^n

nurfed up into fo uncontrolled a dominion, I fual] leave

to otiiers to inquire. I wifli that thofc who complain
of the great decay of chriftian piety and virtue every-

where, and of learning and acquired iniprovemenis in

the gentry of this generation^ vrould confider how to

retrieve them in the next. This I am furc, that, if the

foundation of it be not laid in the education and prin-

cipling of the youth, all other endeavours wiil be in

vain. And if the innocence, fobriety, and induftry of
thofe who are coming up, be not taken care of and
preferved, it wiil be ridiculous to expedt, that thofe

w^ho are to fucceed next on the ftage, fhould abound in

that virtue, ability, and learning, which has hitherto

made England confiderable in the world. T was going
to add courage too, though it has been looked on as

the natural inheritance of Engliilimen. What has been
talked of fome late aclions at fea, of a kind unknown
to our anceftors, gives me occafion to fay, that debau-
chery finks the courage of men ; and when diflbiute-

nefs has eaten out the fenfe of true honour, bravery

feldom ftays long after it. And I think it impoflible

to find an inftance of any nation, hov.ever renowned

for their valour, who ever kept their credit in arm.s, or

made themfelves redoubtable amongd their neighbours,

after corruption had once broke through, and diffolved

the reflraint of difcipline ; and vice was grown to fuch

a head, that it durfl: Ihow itfelf barefaced, without

being out of countenance.

,r. , It is virtue then, direct virtue, which is
Virtue*

the hard and valuable part to be aimed at in

education ; and not a forward pertnefs, or any little

arr^^ of fliifting. All other confiderations and accom-
piiflimcnts fliould give way, and be pollponed, to this.

This is the folid and fubflantial good, which tutc>rs

ihould not only read ledures, and talk of; but the

labour and art of education fliould furnifh the nuud
with, and faften there, and never ccnfc till the young
man had a true rcliili of it, and I'kiccd his ftrength, his

glory, and his pleafurc in it.

The
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The more this advances, the enlier way will ^^^
be i/iftdc .for other accomplifl^meiits in their

^"^P^"/*

tiirris^ For he that is brought to fubmit to virtue, will

not be.iTsfratftory, or refty, in any thing that becomes
him. And therefore I cannot but prefer breeding of a

young gentleman at home la his father's fight, under a

good governor, as n)uch the beft and fafeft way to this

great and main end of education ; when it can be had,

and IS ordered as it fiiould be. Gentlemen's houfes are

feldom without variety of company : they lliould ufe

their fons to all the Grange faces that come there, and
engage them in converfation \\ ith men of parts and
breeding,' %s foon as they are capable of it And why
thofc, whQ live in. the country, fhould not take them
with them, when they make vifits of civility to their

neighbours, I know not : this I am fure, a father that

breeds his fon at home, has the opportunity to have

him more in his own company, and there give him
what encouragement he thinks fit ; and can keep him
better from the taint of fervants, and the meaner fort

of people, than is polTible to be done abroad. But
what lliall be refolved in the cafe, muft in great mea-
fure be left to the parents, to be determined by their

circumftances and convcniencies. Only I think it the

w^orlt fort of good hu (band ry for a father not to ftrain

himfeif a little for his fon's breeding ; w hich, let his

condition be what it will, is the beft portion he can
leave him. But if, after all, it fhall be thought by
fome, that the breeding at home has too little company,
and that at ordinary fchools not fuch as it fliould be for

a young gentleman ; I think there might be ways found

out to avoid the inconveniencies on the one fide and the

other.

§ 71. Having under confideration how great the in-

fluence of company is, and how prone we arc all,

efpecially children, to imitation; I muft here take the

liberty to mind parents of this one thing, viz. that he

that will have his fon have a refpedt for him and his

orders, muft himfeif have a great reverence Example,
for his fon. *' Maxima debetur pueris reve-
*' rcntia." You muft do nothing be,fore him, which

you
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you would not have him imitate. If any thing efcape
you, which you would have pafs for a fault in him, he
Avill be fure to fhelter himfclf under your example, and
fhclter himfelf fo, as that it will not be eafy to come
at him to corredt it in him the right way. If you
punilh him for what he fees you pradlife yourfelf, he
will not think that feverity to proceed from kindnefs in

you, or carefulnefs to amend a fault in him ; but will

be apt to interpret it the peeviflinefs and arbitrary im-
perioufnefs of a father, who, without any ground for

it, would deny his fon the liberty and pleafures he takes

himfelf. Or if you aifume to yourlelf the liberty you
have taken, as a privilege belonging to riper years, to
which a child muft not afpire, you do but add new
force to your example, and recommend ihe action the
more powerfully to him. For you muft always remem-
ber, that children atfed to be men earlier than is

thought : and they love breeches, not for their cut, or
cafe, but becaufe the having them is a mark or a ftep

towards manhood. What I fay of the father's carriage

before his children, muft extend itfelf to all thofe who
irave any authority over them, or for whom he would
have them have any refpedl.

TumOiment. ^7^* ^^^ ^^ return to the bufinefs of re-

wards and punifnments. All the adions of
childiflinefs, and unfashionable carriage, and whatever
time and age will of itfelf be fure to reform, being (as

I have faid) exempt from the difcipline of the rod,

there will not be fo much need of beating children, as

is generally made ufe of. To which if we add learning

to read, write, dance, foreign languages, &c. as under
the fame privilege, there will be but very rarely any
occalion for blows or force in an ingenuous education.
The right way to teach them thofe things, is, to give
them a liking and inclination to what you propofe to

them, to be learned, and that will engage their induftry

and application. This I think no hard matter to do, if

children be handled as they fhould be, and the rewards
and punilhmcnts above-mentioned be carefully applied,

and with them thefe few rules obfcrvcd in the method
of inftruding thein.

§73*
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§ 73. I . None of the things they are to learn rr. „

Ihould ever be made a burden to them, or im- ^ '

pofed on them as a tafk. Whatever is fo propofed,
prefently becomes irkfome : the mind takes an averfion
to it, though before it were a thing of delight or indif-

fercncy. Let a child be but ordered to whip his top at
a certain time every day, v,hether he has, or has not a
mind to it ; let this be but required of him as a duty,
wherein he muft fpend fo many hours morning and
afternoon, and fee whether he will not foon be weary
of any play at this rate. Is it not fo with grown men?
What they do chearfully of themfelves, do they not
prefently grov/ lick of, and can no more endure, as

ibon as they find it is expetfled of them as a duty ?

Children have as much a rrind to fhow that they are
free, that their own good adicns come from themfelves,

that they are abfolute and independent, as any of the

proudefc of you grown men, think of them as you
pleafe.

§74. 2. As a confequence of this, they tnw- ^.

Ihould leldom be put about domg even thofe

things you have got an inclination in them to, but
when they have a mind and difpofition to it. He that

loves reading, v. riting, mafic, &c. finds yet in himfelf
certain feafons wherein thofe things have no relilh to

him : and, if at that time he forces himfelf to it, he
only pothers and wearies hivi'S'^X to no purpofe. So it

is with children. This change of temper iliould be
carefully obferved in them, and the favourable feafons

of apticu e and inclination be heedfully laid hold of:

and if they aie not often enougi forward of themfelves,

a good difpofition lliould be tt^lked into them, before

they be fet upon any thing. This I think no hard
matter for a difcreet tutor to do, who has ftudied his

pupil's temper, and will be at i little pains to fill his

head v;irh fuitable ideas, fuch as may make him in love

with the prefent bufinefs. By tkis means a great deal

of time and tiring would be faved : for a child will

learn three times as much when he is in tune, as he will

with double the time and pains, when he goes auk-
lyardly, or is dragged unwillingl) to it. If this were

minded
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minded as it fhould, children might be permitted to

weary themfclvcs with pliy, and yet have time enough
to learn what is fuited to the capacity of each age.

But no fuch thing is confidered in the ordinary way of

education, nor can it well be. That rough difcipline

of the rod is built upon other principles, has no attrac-

tion in it, reg-irds not what humour children are in,

nor looks after favounible feafons of inclination. And
indeed it would be ridiculous, when compulfioii and
blows have raifed an averlion in the child to his -talk,

to expeel he ihould freely of his own accord leave his

play, and with pleafure court the occasions of learning:

whereas, were m.atters ordered right, learning any thing

they fiiould be taught, might be made as much a re-

creation to their play, as their play is to their learning.

The pains are equal on both fides : nor is it that which

troubles them ; for they love to be bufy, and the

change and variety is that which naturally delights

them. The only odds is, in that which we call play

they a6t at liberty, and employ their pains (whereof

you may obferve them never fparing) freely ; but what

they are to learn, is forced upon them : they are called,

compelled, and driven to it. This is that which at

firll entrance balks and cools them ; they want their

liberty : get them but toafk their tutor to teach them,

as they do often their play-fellov* s, inftead of his calling

upon them to learn ; anc they being fatisfied that they

ad: as freely in this, as ihey do in other things, they

will go on with as much pleafure in it, and.it will not

differ from their other fyorts and play. By thefe ways,

carefully purfued, a chud may be brought to defire to

be taught any thing you have a mind he fhould learn.

The hardeft part, I coni^fs, is with the firft or eldefl:

;

but when once he is tt aright, it is eafy by him to

lead the reft whither ore will.

§ 75. Though it be pafl: doubt, that the fitteft time

for children to learn aiy thing is, when their minds are

in tune, and well difpofed to it ; when neither flagging

of fpirit, nor intentrcfs of thought upon fomething

clfc, makes them aukward and averfe ; yet two things

are to be taken care 0": i. that thefe fcafotis either not

being
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being v/arily obfervcd, and laid hold on, as often as
they return ; or elie iiot returning as often as they
fnoj.ld ; the iniprovement of the child be not thereby
n glected, and i"o he be let grow into an habitual i<ile-

neia. and ccjiiirmed in this indifpofition. 2. That
though other things are ill learned when the mind is

either indiipofed, or otherwife taken up ; yet it is of
great moment, and worth our endeavours, to teach the
mind to get .the maftery over itfelf ; and to be able,

upon choice, to take itfelf off from the hot purfuit of
one thing, and fet itfelf upon another with facility and
delight ; or at any time to fhake off its fluggiflinefs,

and vigoroufly employ itfelf about what reafon, or the
advice of another, Ihall dired. This is to be done in
children, by trying them fometimes, when they are by
lazinefs unbent, or by avocation bent another way, and
endeavouring to riiake them buckle to the thing pro-
pofed. If by th:s means the mind can get an habi-
tual dominion over itfelf, lay by ideas or bufinefs, as

occafion requires, and betake itfelf to new and iefs

acceptable employmejito, without reludancy ordifcom-
pofure, it will he a,: advantage of more confequence
than latin or logic, or moft of thofe things children arc
ufually required to learn.

§ 76. Children being more adlive and bufy (^ ,^

in that age, than in any other part of their

life, and being indifferent to any thing they can do, io
they may be but doing; dancing and fcotch-hoppers
would be the fame thing to them, were the encourage-
ments and difcouragements equal. But to things we
would have them learn, the great and only difcourage-
ment I can obferve, is, that they are called to it ; it is

made their bufinefs ; they are teazed and chid about it,

and do it with trembling and apprehenfion ; or, when
they come willingly to it, are kept too long at it, till

they are quite tired : all which intrenches too much
on that natural free iom they extremely affecl. And ic

is that liberty aloiie, which gives the true relifli and
delight to their ordinary pliy-games. Turn the tables,

and you will hnd, they will foon change their applica-

tion; efpecially if they fee the examples of others,

whom
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whom they cdeem and think above themfelves. And
if the things which they obferve others to do, be or-

dered fo that they infinuatc themielves into them, as the

privilege of an age or condition above theirs ; then

ambition, and the defire ftill to get forward, and

higher, and to be like thofe above them, will fet them
on work, and make them go on with vigour and plea-

fure; pleafure in what they have begun by their own
defire. In which way the enjoyment of their dearly

beloved freedom will be no fmall encouragement to

them. To all which, if there be added the fatisfadlion

of credit and reputation, I am apt to think, there,will

need no other fpur to excite their application and afli-

duity, as much as is necefiary. I confefs, there needs

patience and fkill, genticneis and attention, and a pru-

dent condud: to attain this at firfl". But why have you

a tutor, if there needed no pains ? But when this is

once eftablilhed, all the rcil; will follow more eafily,

than ifi any more fevere and imperious difcipline. And
I think it no hard matter to gain this point ; I am fure

it will not be, where children have no ill examples fet

before them. The great danger therefore, I apprehend

is only from fcrvants, and other ill-ordered children, or

fuch other vicious or foolifh people, who fpoil chil-

dren, both by the ill pattern they fet before them in

their own ill manners, and by giving them together,

the two things they fliould never have at once; I mean,

vicious pleafures and commendation.

Chidin § 77' ^^ children fliould very feldom be

corrected by blows ; i^o, I think, frequent, and

cfpecially, pafTionate chiding, of almort as ill confe-

quence. It lellens the authority of the parents, and the

refpeCl of the child : for I bid you ftill remember, they

diltinguifl-i early bctw ixt pafiion and reafon : and as they -

cannot but have a reverence for what comes from the

latter, fo they quickly grow into a contempt of the

former ; or if it caufcs a prefent tcrrour, yet it foon

wears otf ; and natural inclination will eafily learn to

flight fuch fcare-crovvs, which make a noife, but are

not animated by reafon. Children being to be re-

(Irained by the parents only in vicious (which, in their

tender
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tender years, are only a few) things, a look or nod bnly
ought to correct them, when they do amifs ; or, if

'

words are fometimes to be iifcd, they ought to be grave,
kind, and fober, reprefenting the ill, or unbecoming-
ncfs of the faults, rather than a hafty rating of the child
for it, which makes him not fufficiently diftinguifti

w^hether your diflike be not more diredled to him than
his fault. PafTionate chiding ufually carries rough and
ill language with it, which has this further ill effed,
that it teaches and juilifies it in children: and the
names that their parents or preceptors give them they
will not be afnamed or backward to beftow on others,

having fo good authority for the ufe of them.

§ 78. I forefee here it will be objeded to
obft'

me : what then, will you have children

never beaten, nor chid, for any fault ? this will be to
Jet loofe the reins to all kind of diforder. Not fo much
as is imagined, if a right courfe has been taken-in the
firft feafoning of their minds, and implanting that awe
of their parents above-mentioned. For beating, by
conftant obfervation, is found to do little good, where
the fmart of it is all the punifliment is feared or felt in
it ; for the influence of that quickly wears out, with
the memory of it. But yet there is one, and but one
fault, for which, I think, children fliould be beaten;
and that is obltinacy or rebellion. And in this too, I

would have it ordered fo, if it can be, that the Ihame
of the whipping, and not the pain, fhould be the
greateft part of the punifliment. Shame of doing
amifs, and deferving chaftifcrnent, is the only true

reftraint belonging to virtue. The fmart of the rod, if

fhame accompanies it not, foon ceafes, and is forgotten,

and will quickly, by ufe, lofc its terrour. I have known
•the children of a pcrfon of quality kept in awe, by the

fear of having their ihoes pulled off, as much as others

by apprehcnfions of a rod hanging over them. Some
fuch punifliment I think better than beating; for it is

lliame of the fault, and the difgrace that attends it,

that they iliould ftand in fear of, rather than pain, if

you would have them have a temper truly ingenuous.

But ftubbornnefs, and an obfcinate difobedicnce, muft
Vol. VIII. F be
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be rriaftered with force and blows : for this there is no
other remedy. Whatever particular adtion you bid

him do, or forbear, you muft be fure to fee yourfelf

obeyed ; no quarter, in this cafe, no refiftance. For
when once it comes to be a trial of fkill, a conteft for

maftery betwixt you, as it is, if you command, and he

refufes ; you muft be fure to carry it, whatever blows

it cofts, if a nod or words will not prevail ; unlefs, for

ever after, you intend to live in obedience to your fon.

A prudent and kind mother, of my acquaintance, was,

on fuch an occafion, forced to whip her little daughter,

at her firft coming home from nurfe, eight times fuc-

ceffively, the fame morning, before flie could mafter

her ftubbornnefs, and obtain a compliance in a very

eafy and indiifercnt matter. If Hie had left off" fooner,

and ftopped at the fevcnth whipping, fhe had fpoiled

the child for ever; and, by her unprevailing blows,

only confirmed her refradtorinefs, very hardly afterwards

to be cured : but wifely perfifling, till flie had bent her

mind, and fuppled her will, the only end of correc-

tion and chaftifement, flie eftablillied her authority

thoroughly in the very firft occafions, and had ever

after a very ready compliance and obedience in all things

from her daughter. For, as this was the firft time,

fo, I think, it was the laft too fiie ever ftruck her.

The pain of the rod, the firft occafion that requires

it, continued and increafcd without leaving offv, till it

has thoroughly prevailed ; fhould firft bend the mind,
and fettle the parents authority : and then gravity,

mixed with kindnefs, fliould for ever after keep it.

This, if well reflected on, would make people more
wary in the ufe of the rod and the cudgel ; and keep
them from being fo apt to think beating the fafe and
univerfal remedy, to be applied at random, on all occa-

fions. This is certain however, if it does no good, it

docs great harm ; if it reaches not the mind, and makes
not the will fupple, it hardens the ofi-ender ; and, what-
ever pain he has fuficred for it» it does but endear to

him h s beloved ftubbornnefs, which has got him this

time the vid:ory, and prepares him to conteft and hope

for it for the future. Thus, I- doubt not, but by ill-

curd ered
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hrdered corredion, many have been taught to be obfti-

nate and refradory, who otherwife would have been
very pliant and tradable. For, if you punifh a child,

fo, as if it were only to revenge the paft fault, which
has raifed your choler ; what operation can this have
upon his mind, which is the part to be amended ? If

there were no fturdy humour or wilfulnefs mixed with
his fault, there was nothing in it, that required thefeverity

of blows. A kind, or grave admonition is enough, to

remedy the flips of frailty, forgetfulnefs, or inadver-

tency, and is as much as they M'ill ftand in need of.

But, if there were a perverfenefs in the will, if it were
a defigned, refolved difobedience, the punifliment is

not to be meafured by the greatnefs or fmallnefs of the

matter wherein it appeared, but by the oppofition it

carries, and fl:ands in, to that reipe6t and fubmifTion.

that is due to the father's orders ; which muft always be
rigoroufly exaded, and the blows by paufes laid on, till

they reach the mind, and you perceive the figns of a

true forrow, fliame, and purpofe of obedience.

This, I confefs, requires fomething more than fetting

children a tafk, and whipping them without any more
ado, if it be not done, and done to our fancy. This
requires care, attention, obfcrvation, and a nice ftudy

pf children's tempers, and weighing their faults well,

before we come to this fort of puniftiment. But is not
that better, than always to have the rod in hand, as the

only inflrument of government ; and, by frequent ufe

of it, on all occafions, mifapply and render inefficacious

this lafl: and ufeful remedy, where there is need of it ?

For, what elfe can be expeded, when it is promifcu-

oufly ufed upon every little flip ? When a miftake in

concordance, or a wrong polition in verfe, ihall have

the feverity of the lalh, in a well-tempered and induf-

trious lad, as furely as a wilful crime in an obftinate

and perverfe offender ; how can fuch a way of correc-

tion be expedled to do good on the mind, and fet that

right ? which is the only thing to be looked after; and,

when fet right, brings all the reft that you can defire

along with it.

F 2 § 79.
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§ 79. Where a wrong bent of the will wants not

amendment, there can be no need of blows. All other

f;iults, where the mind is rightly difpofcd, and rcftifes

not the government and authority of the father or tutor,

are but miflakes, and may often be over-looked ; or,

when they are taken notice of, need no other but the

gentle remedies of advice, direcHon, and reproof; till

the repeated and wilful ncgledl of thofe fhows the fault

to be in the mind, and that a manifeft perverfenefs of

the will lies at the root of their difobedience. But
whenever obfiihacy, which is an open defiance, appears,

that cannot be winked at, or neglected, but muft, in

the firfl: inftance, be fubdued and malfered ; only care

mufi: be had, that we miftake not ; and we muft be fure

it is obftinacy, and nothing elfe.

§ 80. But lince the occalions of puniflTm.ent, efpeci-

ally beating, are as much to be avoided as may be, I

think it fhould not be often brought to this point. If

the awe I fpoke of be once got, a look will be fufficient

in m.oft cafes. Nor indeed iTiouId the fame carriage,

ferioufnefs, or application be expeded from young
children, as from thofe of riper growth. They muft
be permitted, as I faid, the foolifli and childilh actions,

fuitable to their years, with.out taking notice of them ;

inadvertency, careleflhefs, and gaiety, is the characl:er

of that age. I think the feverity I fpoke of, is not to

extend itfelf to fuch unfeafonable reftraints ; nor is that

haftily to be interpreted obftinacy or wilfulHcfs, which
is the natural product of their age or temper. In fuch

niifcarriages they are to be aflifled, and helped towards

an amendment, as weak people under a natural infir-

mity ; which, though they are warned of, yet every re-

lapfe muft not be counted a perfect neglect, and they

prefently treated as obftinate. Faults of fi-ailty, as they

ihould never be neglected, or let pafs without minding;
fo, unlefs the will mix with them, they fliould never

be exaggerated, or very fliarply reproved ; but with a

gentle hand fet right, as time and age permit. By this

means, children will com.e to fee what is in any mif-

carriage, that is chiefly on'enfive, and fo learn to avoid

it. This w ill encourage them to keep their wills right,

which
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which is the great bufinefs ; when they find, that it

preferves them from any great difpleafure ; and that in

all their other failings they meet with the kind concern
and help, rather than the anger and paffionate re-

proaches, of their tutor and parents. Keep them from
vice, and vicious difpofitions, and fuch a kind of beha-

viour in general will come, with every degree of their

age, as is fuitable to that age, and the company they

ordinarily converfe with: and as they grow in years,

they will grow in attention and application. But that

your words may always carry weight and authority with

them, if it fliall happen, upon any occafion, that you
bid him leave off the doing of any even childifli things,

you muft be fure to carry the point, and not let him
have the maftery. But yet, I fay, I would have the

father feldom interpofe his authority and command in

thefe cafes, or in any other, but fuch as have a tendency

to vicious habits. I think there are better ways of pre-

vailing with them ; and a gentle perfualion in reafoning

(when the firft point of fubmiflion to your will is got)

will moft times do much better.

• § 8 1. It will perhaps be wondered, that I
Reafonhi^.

mention reafoning with children : and yet

I cannot but think that the true way of dealing with

them. They underftand it as early as they do language;

and, if I mif-obferve not, they love to be treated as

rational creatures, fooner than is imagined. It is a

pride fhould be cheriihed in them, and, as much as can
be, made the greatefl inilrument to turn them by.

But when I talk of reafoning, I do not intend any
other, but fuch as is fuited to the child's capacity and
apprehenfion. No-body can think a boy of three or

fcven years old Ihould be argued with, as a grown m.an.

Long difcourfes, and philofophical reafonings, at beft,

amaze and confound, but do not inftrudl, children.

When I fay therefore, that they muft be treated as

rational creatures, I mean, that you fhould make them
fenlible, by the mildnefs of your carriage, and the

compofure, even in your correction of them, that what
you do is reafonable in you, and ufeful and neceffary

for them ; and that it is not out of caprice^ paflion, or

F 3 taucy
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fancy, that you command or forbid them any thing.

This they are capable of undcrftanding ; and there is

no virtue they fhould be excited to, nor fault they

fhould be kept from, which I do not think they may
be convinced of: but it muft be by fuch reafons as their

age and underftanding are capable of, and thofe pro-

pofed always in very few and plain words. The foun-

dations on which feveral duties are built, and the

fountains of right and wrong, from which they fpring,

are not, perhaps, eafily to be let into the minds of

grown men, not ufed to abftraft their thoughts from
common received opinions. Much lefs are children

capable of reafonings from remote principles. They
cannot conceive the force of long dedudlions : the

reafons that move them mull: be obvious, and level to

their thoughts, and fuch as may (if I may fo fay) be

felt and touched. But yet, if their age, temper, and
inclinations, be confidered, they will never want fuch

motives, as may be fufficient to convince them. If

there be no other more particular, yet thefe will always

be intelligible, and of force, to deter them from any

fault, fit to be taken notice of in them, viz. that it will

be a difcredit and difgrace to them, and difpleafe you.

Examples ^ ^^" -^"'^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ways whereby chil-

dren are to be inftru6ted, and their manners

formed, the plained, ealieft, and moft efiicacious, is to

fet before their eyes the examples of thofe things you

would have them do or avoid. Which, when they are

pointed out to them, in the practice of perfons within

their knowledge, with fome refiedions on their beauty

or unbecomingnefs, are of more force to draw or deter

tfieir imitation, than any difcourfes which can be made
to them. Virtues and vices can by no words be fo

plainly fet before their underftandings, as the adions

of other men will fliow them, when you dire6l their

obfervation, and bid them view this or that good or

bad quality in their pradice. And the beauty or un-
comelinefs of many things, in good and ill breeding,

will be better learnt, and make deeper imprcflions on
them, in the examples of others, than from any rules

or indrudions can be given about them.
This
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1

This is a method to be ufed, not only whilfl: they

are young ; but to be continued, even as long as they

fhall be under another's tuition or conduct. Nay, I

know not whether it be not the beft way to be ufed by
a father, as long as he fhall think fit, on any occafion,

to reform any thing he wiflies mended in his fon ;

nothing finking fo gently, and fo deep, into men's

minds, as example. And what ill they either overlook,

or indulge in themfelves, they cannot but diflike, and
be afhamed of, when it is fet before them in another.

§ 83. It may be doubted concerning whipping,
whipping, when, as the laft remedy, it

comes to be necelTary ; at what times, and by whom it

fhould be done : whether prefently upon the committing
the fault, whilft it is yet frelh and hot ; and whether

parents themfelves fliould beat their children. As to

the firft ; I think it fhould not be done prefently, left

paffion mingle with it ; and fo, though it exceed the

juft proportion, yet it lofes of its due weight : for even

children difcern when we do things in paflion. But,

&s I faid before, that has moft weight with them, that

appears fedately to come from their parents reafon ; and
they are not without this diftindion. Next, if you
have any difcreet fervant capable of it, and has the

place of governing your child (for if you have a tutor,

there is no doubt) I think it is befl the fmart fliould

come more immediately from another's hand, though
by the parent's order, who fhould fee it done ; whereby
the parent's authority will be preferved, and the child's

averfion, for the pain it fuffers, rather be turned on
the perfon that immediately infiicls it. For I would
have a father feldom flrike his child, but upon very

urgent neceflity, and as the laft remedy : and then per-»

haps it will be fit to do it fo, that the child fnould not

quickly forget it.

§ 84. But, as I faid before, beating is the worft, and
therefore the laft, means to be ufed in the correcflion of

children ; and that only in cafes of extremity, after all

gentler ways have been tried, and proved unfuccefsful

:

which, if well obferved, there will be very feldom any

^eed of blpw^. For, it not being to be imagined that

F ^ a child
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a child will often, if ever, difpute h's father's prefent

command in any particular 'inflanc ;• ; and the father

not interpofmg his abfolute. authority, in peremptory
rules, concerning either childilh or indifferent adtions,

wherein his fon is to have his liberty ; or concerning

his learning or improvement, wherein there is no com-
puliion to be ufed ; there remains only the prohibition

of fome vicious actions, wherein a child is capable of

obitinacy, and confequently can deferve beating : and
fo there Vvill be but very fev/ occafions of that difcipline

to be ufed by any one, who confiders well, and orders

his child's education as it fnould be. For the firft

feven years, what vices can a child be guilty of, but

lying, or fome ill-natured tricks ; the repeated corn-

million whereof, after his father's direil command
againft it, fliall bring him into the condemnation of

obftinacy, and the chaffifement of the rod ? If any

vicious inclination in him be, in the firft appearance

and inftances of it, treated as it ffiould be, firff, with

your wonder; and then, if returning again a fecond

time, difcountenance'd with the fevere brow of the

father, tutor, and all about him, and a treatment fuit-

able to the ftate of difcredit before-mentioned ; and this

continued till he be made fcnhble and alhamed of his

fault ; I imagine there will be no need of any other

corredlion, nor ever any cccafion to come to blows.

The nccefiity of fuch chaftifcment is ufually the confe-

quence only of former indulgences or neglecls. If

vicious inclinations were watched from the beginning,

and the firft irregularities which they caufed, corredeJ
by thofc gentler ways, we Ihould feldom have to ^o
with miore than one diforder at once ; which would be

ealily fet right Mithout any ftir or noife, and not re-

quire fo harfh a difcipline as beating. Thus, one by
one, as they appeared, they might all be weeded out,

without any figns or memory that ever they had been
there. But we letting their faults (by indulging and
humouring our little ones) grow up, till they are fturdy

?ind numerous, and the deformity of them makes us

affiamed and uneafy ; we are fain to come to the plough

iind the harrow \ the fpadc and the pick-ax muff go
deep
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deep to come at the roots, and all the force, fkill, and
diligence we can ufe, is fcarce enough to cleanfe the

vitiated feed-plat, overgrown with weeds, and rcftore

us the hopes of fruits to reward our pjiins in its feafon.

§ 85. This courfe, if obferved, will fpare both father

and child the trouble of repeated injunctions, and mul-
tiplied rules of doing anci forbearing. For L am of
opinion, that of thofe adions, which tend to vicious

habits, (which are thofe alone that a father fliould in-

terpofe his authority and commands in) none fhould be
forbidden children, till they are found guilty of them.
For fuch untimely prohibitions, if they do nothing
uorfe, do at ieafl fo much towards teaching and allow-
ing them, that they fuppofe that children may be guilty

of them, who would pofTibly be fafer in the ignorance
of any fuch faults. And the beft remedy to flop

them, is, as I have faid, to Hiow Avonder and amaze-
ment at any fuch action as hath a vicious tendency,

when it is firfr taken notice of in a child. For example,
when he is firfi. found in a lye, or any ill-natured trick,

the firft remedy fliould be, to talk to him of it as a.

ftrange monftrous matter, that it could not be imagined
he would have done : and fo fhame him out of it.

§ 86. It will bfe (it is like) objefted, that whatfoever
•I fancy of the traftablenefs of children, and the pre-
valency 6f thofe fofter ways of fliame and comm.enda-
tion ; yet there are many, who will never apply them-
felves to their books, and to v/hat they ought to learn,

unlefs they are fcourged to it. This, I Tear, is nothing
but the language of ordinary fchools and falhion, which
have never fullered the other to be tried as it fhould

be, in places where it could be taken notice of. Why,
elfe, does the learning of latin and greek need the rod,

when french and Italian .need it not ? Children learn

to dance and fence without whipping : nay, arithmetic,

drawing, &c. they apply themfelves well enough to,

without beating : which would make one fufpedt, that

there is fomething flrange, unnatural, and difagreeablc

to that age, in the things required in grammar-fchools,
or in the methods ufed there, that children cannot be
brought to, without the feverity of the lafh, and hardly

9 'vvith
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with that too ; or elfe, that it is a miftake, that thofc"

tonp^ues could not be taught them without beating.

§ 87. But let us fuppofe fomc fo negligent or idle,

that they will not be brought to learn by the gentle

ways propofed (for we mull grant, xhat there will be

children found of all tempers) ; yet it does not thence

follow, that the rough difcipline of the cudgel is to be

ufed to all. Nor can any one be concluded unmanage-
able by the milder methods of government, till they

have been thoroughly tried upon him; and, if they will

not prevail with him to ufe his endeavours, and dio

what is in his power to do, we make no excufes for

the obftinate : blows are the proper remedies for thofe:

but blows laid on, in a way different from the ordinary.

He that wilfully negledls his book, and ftubbornly re-

fufes any thing he can do, required of him by his

father, exprelTmg himfelf in a pofitive ferious com-
mand, fhould not be correded with two or three angry

lafhes, for not performing his tafk, and the fame punifh-

ment repeated again and again, upon every the like de-

fault : but, when it is brought to that pafs, that wilful-

nefs evidently fliovvS itfelf, and makes blows necelTary

;

I think the chaftifement fl^iould be a little more fedate,

and a little more fevcrc, and the whipping (mingled

with admonition between) fo continued, till the im-

preflions of it, on the mind, were found legible in the

face, voice, and fubmiffion of the child, not fo fenfible

of the fmart, as of the fault he has been guilty of, and

melting in true forrow under it. If fuch a corredtion

as this, tried fome few times at fit dillances, and car-

ried to the utmoft fevcrity, with the vifible difpleafure

of the father all the while, will not work the effed,

turn the mind, and produce a future compliance; what

can be hoped from blows, and to what purpofe ihould

they be any more ufed ? Beating, when you can expeCl

no good from it, will look more like the fury of an

enraged enemy, than the good-will of a companionate

friend ; and fuch chaftifement carries with it only pro-

vocation, without any profped of amendment. It it

be any father's misfortune to have a fon thus perverfc

an4
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and untra6table, I know not what more he can do but
pray for him. But I imagine, if a right courfe be
faken with children from the beginning, very few will be
found to be fuch ; and when there are any fuch inftances,

they are not to be the rule for the education of thofe

who are better natured, and may be managed with
better ufage.

§ 88. If a tutor can be got, that, thinking rp^^^^.

himfelf in the father's place, charged with his

care, and relifliing thefe things, will at the beginning
apply himfelf to put them in pradtice, he will after-

wards find his work very eafy : and you will, I guefs,

have your fon in a little thne a greater proficient in
both learning and breeding, than perhaps you imagine.
But let him by no means beat him, at any time, with-
out your confent and diredion ; at leaft till you have
experience of his difcretion and temper. But yet, to
keep up his authority with his pupii, befides concealing
that he has not the power of the rod, you muft be fure

to ufe him with great refped yourfelf, and caufe all

your family to do fo too. For you cannot exped: your
fon fliould have any regard for one, whom he fees you,
or his mother, or others flight. If you think him
worthy of contempt, you have chofen amifs ; and if you
fhow any contempt of him, he will hardly efcape ir

from your fon : and whenever that happens, whatever
worth he may have in himfelf, and abilities for this

employment, "they are all loft to your child, and can
afterwards never be made ufeful to him.

§ 89. As the father's example muft teach the child

refped fpr his tutor; fo the tutor's example muft lead

the child into thofe adions he would have him do.
His pradice muft by no means crofs his precepts, un-
lefs he intend to fet him wrong. It will be to no pur-
pofe for the tutor to talk of the reftraint of the paf-
fions, whilft any of his own are let loofe ; and he will

in vain endeavour to reform any vice or indecency in

his pupil, which he allows in himfelf. Ill patterns are
fure to be followed more than good rules : and there-

fore he muft alfo carefully preferve him from the influ-

ence of ill precedents, efpecially the moft dangerous of
allj
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all, the examples of the fervants ; from whofe company
he is to be kept, not by prohibitions, for that will but
give him an itch after it, but by other ways I have
mentioned.

Governor. .
§ 90- I" ^^J. ^^^ whole bufmefs of educa-

tion, there is nothing like to be lefs

hearkened to, or harde'r to be well obferved, than v;hat

I am now going to fay; and that is, that children
fliould, from their firft beginning to talk, have fome
difcreet, fober, nay wife perfon about them, whofe care
it fnould be to fafliion them aright, and keep them from
all ill, efpecially the infedion of bad company. I think
this province requires great fobriety, temperance, ten-
dernefs, diligence, and difcrction ; qualities hardly to

be found united in pcrfons, that are to be had for ordi-
nary falaries : nor eaiiiy to be found any where. As
to the charge of it, I think it will be the money belt

laid out that can be about our children ; and therefore,

though it may be expenlive m.ore than is ordinary,

yet it cannot be thought dear. He that at any rate

procures his child a good mind, well-principled, tem-
pered to virtue and ufefulnefs, and adorned with civility

and good breeding, makes a better purchafe for him,
than if he had laid out the money for an addition of
more earth to his former acres. Spare it in toys and
play-games, in filk and ribbons, laces and other ufclefs

expcnces, as much as you pleafc ; but be riot fparing

in fo necclfary a part as this. It is not good hufbandry
to make his fortune rich, and his mind poor, I have
often, with great admiration, fcen people lavifh it pro-
fufely in tricking up their children in fine cloaths,

lodging, and feeding them fumptuoufly, allowing them
more than enough of ufelefs fervants ; and yet at the

fame time flarve their minds, and not take fufficient

care to cover that, Vvhich is the moil: ihameful naked-
nefs, viz. their natural wrong inclinations and igno-

rance. This I can look on as no other than a facri-

ficing to their own vanity; it Hiowing more their

pride, than true care of the good of their children,

Whatfoever you employ to the advantage of your fon's

mind will fliow your true kindaefs, though it be to

the
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the lelTenlng of his cllate. A wife and good man can
hafdly want either the opinion or reality of being great

and happy. But he that is foolifh or vicious, can be
neither great nor' Iiappy, what eftate foever you leave

him : and I afk you, whether there be not men in the

world, whom you had rather have your fon be, with
500I. per anni.im, than fome other you know, with
5000I?

§ 91. The conlideration of charge ought not, there-

fore, to deter thofe who are able : the great difficulty

will be, where to find a proper perfon. For thofe of
fmall age, parts, and virtue, are unlit for this employ-
ment : and thofe that have greater, will hardly be got
to undertake fuch a charge. You muft therefore look
out early, and inquire every-where ; for the world has

people of all forts : and I remember, Montaigne fays

in one of his elTays, that the learned Caftalio was fain

to make trenchers at Baiil, to keep himfelf from
Itarving, when his father would have given any money
for fuch a tutor for his fon, and Caftalio have willingly-

embraced fuch an em.ploymcnt upon very reafonable

terms : but this was for want of intelligence.

§ 92. If you find it difficult to meet with fuch a
tutor as we delire, you are not to wonder. I only can
fay, fpare no care nor coft to get fuch an one. All
things are to be had that way : and I dare alTure you,

that, if you can get a good one, you will never repent

the charge; but will always have the fatisfadlion to

think it the money, of all other, the bell laid out. But
be fure take no-body upon friends, or charitable, no,

nor bare great commendations. Nay, if you will do as

you ought, the reputation of a fober man, with a good
flock of learning, (which is all ufually required in a
tutor) \s\\\ not be enough to ferve your turn. In this

choice be as curious, as you would be in that of a wife

for him : for you mud not think of trial, or changing
afterwards ; that Vvill caufe great inconvenience to you,

and greater to your fon. When I confider the fcruples

and cautions I here lay in your way, methinks it looks

as if I advifcd you to fomething, which I would have

oifered at, but in cfFecT: not done. But he that fhall

confider.
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conlider, how much the bufinefs of a tutor, f'l^

employed, lies out of the road ; and hov/ remote it

from the thoughts of many, even of thofe who propofe

to themfelves this employment j will perhaps be of my
mind, that one, fit to educate and form the mind of a-

young gentleman, is not evcry-where to be found ; and
that more than ordinary care is to be taken in the choice

of him, or elfe you may fail of your end.

rpyjQj. § 93. The character of a fobef man, and
a fcholar, is, as I have above obferved;

v/hat every one expeds in a tutor. This generally is

thought enough, and is all that parents commonly look

for. But when fuch an one has emptied out, into his

pupil, all. the latin and logic he has brought from the

univerfity, will that furniture make him a fine gentle-

man ? Gr can it be expelled, that he fhould be better

bred, better (killed in the world, better principled in

the grounds and foundations of true virtue and gene-

rofity, than his young tutor is ?

To form a young gentleman, as he fhould be, it is fit

his governor fhould himfelf be well-bred, underftand

the ways of carriage, and meafures of civility, in all

the variety of perfons, times and places ; and keep his

pupil, as much as his age requires, conftantly to the

obfervation of them. This is an art not to be learnt,

nor taught by books : nothing can give it, but good
company and obfervation joined together. The taylor

may make his cloaths modifh, and the dancing-mafter

give fafliion to his motions
; yet neither of thefe, though

they fet off well, make a well-bred gentleman : no,

though he have learning to boot ; which, if not well

managed, makes him more impertinent and intolerable

in convcrfation. Breeding is that, which fets a glofs

upon all his other good qualities, and renders them ufe-

ful to him, in procuring him the eftcem and good-will

of all that he comes near. Without good breeding,

his other accomplifliments make him pafs but for proud,

conceited, vain, or foolifh.

Courage, in an ill-bred man, has the air, and efcape?

not the opinion, of brutality : learning becomes pedan-

try ; wit, buffoonery ; plainnefs, rulticity ;
good-nature,

fawning

;
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fawning : and there cannot be a good quality in him,
which want of breeding will not warp, and disfigure to

his difadvantage. Nay, virtue and parts, though they

are allowed their due commendation, yet are not enough
to procure a man a good reception, and make him wel-
come where-ever he comes. No-body contents himfelf

with rough diamonds, and wears them fo, who would
appear with advantage. When they are polifhed and
fet, then they give a luftre. Good qualities are the

fubftantial riches of the mind ; but it is good breeding

fets them off: and he that will be acceptable, muft
give beauty, as well as ftrength, to his adtions. Soli-

dity, or even ufefulnefs, is not enough : a graceful wayj

and faihion, in every thing, is that which gives the

ornament and liking. And, in moft cafes, the manner
of doing is of more confequence than the thing done;
and upon that depends the fatisfaction, or difguft,

wherewith it is received. This therefore, which lies

not in the putting off the hat, nor making of compli-
ments, but in a due and free compofure of language,

looks, motion, pofture., place, &c. fuited to perfons

and occafions, and can be learned only by habit and ufe,

though it be above the capacity of children, and little

ones fhould not be perplexed about it ; yet it ought to

be begun, and in a good meafure learned, by a young
gentleman, whilft he is under a tutor, before he comes
into the world upon his own legs ; for then ufually it is

too late to hope to reform feveral habitual indecencies,

which lie in little things. For the carriage is not as it

fhould be, till it is become natural in eyery part;

falling, as Ikilful mulicians fingers do, into harmonious
order, without care, and without thought. If in con-
verfation a man's mind be taken up with a folicitous

watchfulnefs about any part of his behaviour, inftead

of being mended by it, it will be conftrained, uneafy,

and ungraceful.

Belides, this part is moft necelTary to be formed by
the hands and care of a governor : becaufe, though the

crrours committed inbreeding are the firfi: that are taken

notice of by others, yet they are the laft that any one is

told of. Not but that the malice of the world is for-

ward
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"vvard enough to tattle of them ; but it is always out of

his hearing, who fliould make profit of their judgment,

and reform himfelf by their ccnfure. / nd indeed this

is fo nice a point to be meddled with, that even thofe

who are friends, and w-iih it were mended;, fcarce ever

dare mention it,' and tell thofe they love, that they are

guilty in fuch or fuch cafes of ill breeding. Errours

ill other things may often with civility be fhown ano-

ther ; and it is no breach of good manners, or friend-

fnip, to fct him right in other miftakes : but good
breeding itfelf allows not a man to touch upon this j

or to iniinuate to another, that he is guilty of want of

breeding. Such information can come only from thofe

who have authority over them : and from them too it

comes very hardly and harfiily to a grown man j and,

however foftened, goes but ill down with any one, who
has lived ever fo "little in the world. Wherefore it is

neceirary, that this part fhould be the governor's prin-

cipal care ; that an habitual gracefulnefs, and polite-

nefs in all his carriage, may be fettled in his charge, as

much as may be, before he goes out of his hands : and

that he may not need advice in, this point, when he has

neither tim.e nor difpofition to receive it, nor has any

body left to give it him. The tutor therefore ought, in

the firft place, to be well-bred : and a young gentle-v

man, Avho gets this one qualification from his governor,^

fets out with great advantage ; and will find, that this

one accomplifnment will more open his way to him,

get him more friends, and carry him farther in the

world, than all the hard words, or real knowledge, he

has got from the liberal arts, or his tutor's learned en-

cyclopsedia ; not that thofe Ihould be neglected, but by

no means preferred, or fuifercd to thrufl out the other.

§ 94. Befides being well-bred, the tutor ihould know
the world well ; the ways, the humours, the follies, the

cheats, the faults of the age he is fallen into, and' par-

ticularly of the country he lives in. Thcfe he Ihould

be able'to fhow^ to his pupil, as he finds him capable ;

teach him fkill in men, and their manners ; pull olf the

mafk, which their feveral callings and pretences cover

them with; and make hi-s pupil difccrn what lies at

the
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the bottom, under fuch appearances ; that he may nor,

as unexperienced young men are apt to do, if they are

unwarned, take one thing for another, judge by the
outfidc, and give himfclf up to fliow, and the inlinua-

tion of a fair carriage, or an obliging application. A
governor Ihould teach his fcholar to guefs at, and be-
ware of, the defigns of men he hath to do with, neither

with too much fufpicion, nor too much confidence

;

but, as the young man is by nature moft inclined to
either fide, redify him, and bend him the other way.
He fhould accuftom him to make, as much as is pof-
fible, a true judgment of men by thofe marks, which
ferve befl: to fiiow what they are, and give a profpecft

into their infide; which often Ihovvs itfelf in little

things, efpecially when they are not in parade, and
upon their guard. He fhould acquaint him with the
true ftate of the world, and difpofe him to think no
man better or worfe, wifer or foolifiier, than he really

is. Thus, by fafe and infenfible degrees, he will pafs

from a boy to a man ; which is the mofi: hazardous fi:ep

in all the whole ccurfe of life. This therefore Ihould
be carefully \\ arched, and a young man with great dili-

gence handed over it ; and not, as now ufually is done,

be taken from a governor's conduft, and all at once
thrown into the world under his own, not without
manifeft danger of immediate fpoiling; there being
nothing more frequent, than inflances of the great

loofenefs, extravagancy, and debauchery, which young
men have run into, as foon as they have been let loofe

from a fevere and ftridl education : which, I think,

may be chiefly imputed to their wrong way of breed-

ing, efpecially in this part; for, having been bred up
in a great ignorance of what the world truly is, and
finding it quite another thing, when they come into it,

than what they were taught it fliould be, and fo ima-
gined it was ; are eafily perfuaded, by other kind of
tutors, which they are fure to m.eet with, that the dif-

cipline they were kept under, and the ledures that were
read to them, were but the formalities of education,

and the refi:rainrs of childhood ; that the freedom be-

longing to men, is to take their fwing in a full enjoy-

^OL. VIII. G menc
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ment of wHat vas before forbidden them. They fhow

the young novice the world, full of tafluonable and

glittering examples of this every-where, and he is pre-

fently dazzled with them. My young mafter, failing

not to be willing to fhow himfclf a man, as much as

any of the fparks oi his years, lets himfelf loofc to all

the irregularities he finds in the m.oft debauched ; and

thus courts' credit and manlinefs, in the calling off the

modefty and fobriety he has till then been kept in; and

thinks it brave, at his firft fetting out, to fignalize

himfclf in running counter to all the rules of virtue^

which have been preached to him by his tutor.

The fliow'ing him the world as really it is, before he

comes wholly into it, is one of the beft means, I think,

to prevent this mifchief. He fhould, by degrees, be

informed of the vices in fafliion, and warned of the

applications and defigns of thofe who will make it

their buiinefs to corrupt him. He fhould be told the

arts they ufe, and the trains they lay ; and now and

then have fet before him the tragical or ridiculous ex-

amples of thofe who are ruining, or ruined, this way.

The age is not like to want inrtances of this kind,

which fliould be made land-marks to him ; that by the

difgraces, difeafes, beggary, and Ihame of hopeful

young men, thus brought to ruin, he may be pre-

cautioncd, and be made fee, how thofe join in the con-

tempt and neglect of them that are undone, who, by

pretences of fricndihip and refpcdt, led them into it,

and helped to prey upon them whilft they were un-

doing; that he may fee, before he buys it by a too dear

experience, that thofe who perfuade^him not to follow

jCcit fober advices he has received from his governors,

and the counfel of his own reafon, which they call

being governed by others, do it only, that they may
have the government of him themfelves ; and make
him believe, he goes like-a^nan of himfelf, by his own
condud, and for his own pleafure, when, in truth, he

is wholly as a child, led by them into thofe vices,

which beft ierve their purpofes. This is a knowledge,

>vhich, upon ail occafion?, a tutor Hiould endeavour to

inftil.
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inftil, and by all methods try to make him compre-
hend, and thoroughly reliih.

I know it is often faid, that to difcover to a young
man the vices of the age is ta teach them him. That,
I confefs, is a good deal fo, according as it is done

;

and therefore requires a difcrect man of parts, who
knows the world, and can judge of the temper, incli-

nation, and weak fide of his pupil. This farther is to

be remembered, that it is not pofTible now (as perhaps
formerly it was) to keep a young gentleman from vice,

by a total ignorance of it ; unlels you will all his life

mew him up in a clofet, and never let him go into

company. The longer he is kept thus hood-winked,
the lefs he will fee, when he comes abroad into open
day-light, and be the more expofcd to be a prey to

himfelf and others. And an old boy, at his hrfl ap-

pearance, with all the gravity of his ivy-bulh about

him, is fure to draw on him the eyes and chirping of
the whole town volery ; amongft which, there will not

be wanting fome birds of prey, that will prefcntly be

on the wing for him.

The only fence againft the v.orld, is a thorough

knowledge of it : into which a young gentleman Ihould

be entered by degrees, «s he can bear it ; and the earlier

the better, fo he be in fafe and fkilful hands to guide

him. The fcene fhould be gently opened, and his en-

trance made ficp by (iep, and the dangers pointed out

that attend him, from the feveral degrees, tempers, de-

iigns, and clubs of men. He fnould be prepared to

be fhocked by fome, and careffed by others; warned
who are like to oppofe, who to millead, Avho to under-
mine him, and who to ferve him. He fliould be in-

ftruifted how to know and difiinguiil-i men; where he
fhould let them fee, and when diffemble the knowledge
of them, and their aims and workings. And if he be
too forward to venture upon his own ftrength and fkill,

the perplexity and trouble of a mifadvenrure now and
then, that reaches not his innocence, his health, or re-

putation, may not be an ill way to teach him more
caution.

G 2 This
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This., I confcfs, containing one great part of wifdom,
is not the pro'.'urt of fome fiipcrficial thoughts, or

much reading ; but the elTecl of experience and obfer-

vation in a inan, who has lived in the world with his

eyes open, and converfed with men of all forts. And
therefore I think it of moft value to be ihftilled into a

young man, upon all occalions which offer themfelves,

that, when he comes to launch into the deep himfelf,

Jie may not be like one at fea without a line, compafs,

or fea-chart; but may have fome notice before-hand of

the rocks and llioals, the currents and quickfands, and
know a little how to fteer, that he fink not, before he

get experience. He that thinks not this of more mo-
ment to his fon, and for which he more needs a gover-

nor, than the languages and learned fciences, forgets

of how much more ufe it is to judge right of men,
and manage his affairs wifely with them, than to fpeak

greek and latin, or argue in mood and figure; or to

have his head filled with the abftrufe fpeculations of

natural philofophy and mctaphyfics ; nay, than to be

well verfed in greek and roman writers, though that be

much better for a gentleman, than to be a good peri-

patetic or cartefian : bccaufe thofe ancient authors ob-
ferved and painted mankind well, and give the beft

light into that kind of knowledge. He that goes into

the eaftern parts of Afia, will find able and acceptable

men, w ithout any of thefe : but without virtue, know-
ledge of the world, and civility, an accompliffied and
valuable man can be found no-where.

. A great rxirt of the learning now in fafliion in the

fchoois of Europe, and that goes ordinarily into the

round of education, a gentleman may, in a good mea-
fure, be unfurnifned with, without any great difparage-

ment to himfelf, or prejudice to his affairs. But pru-
dence and good breeding are, in all the ffations and
occurrences of life, neccffary ; and moft young men
fuffer in the want of them ; and come rawer, and more
aukward, into the world, than they Ihould, for this

very rcafon..; becaufe thefe qualities, which arc, of all

Dther, the n\oft ncceffary to be taught, and ftand moft
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in need of the afTiflance- and help of a teacher, are

generally negledcd, and thought but a flight, or no
part of a tutor's bufinefs. Latin and learning make all

the noife : and the main ftrefs is laid upon his profi-

ciency in things, a great part whereof belongs not to

a gentleman's calling; which is to have the knowledge

of a man of buiinefs, a carriage fuitable to his rank,

and to be eminent and ufeful in his country, according

to his ftation. Wiienever either fpare hours from that,

or an inclination to perfcdl: himlelf in fome parts of

knowledge, which his tutor did but juft enter him in,

fet him upon any ftudy ; the firH rudiments of it,

•which he learned before, will open the way enough for

his own induflry to carry him as far as his fancy will

prompt, or his parts enable him to go : or, if he thinks

it may lave his time and pains, to be helped over fome
difficulties by the hands of a mafter, he may then take

a man that is perfedly well fkilled in it, or choofe ftieh

an one, as he thinks fitted for his purpofe. But to

initiate his pupil in any part of learning, as far as is

neceflary for a young man in the ordinary courfe of his

lludies, an ordinary fkill in the governor is enoughs

Nor is it requifite that he lliould be a thorough, fcholar,

or pofTefs in perfection all thofe fcicnces, which it is

convenient a young gcntlemcm fhould have a tafte of, in

fome general view, or lliort fyftem. A gentleman, that

would penetrate deeper, muft do it by his own genius

and induftry afterwards : for no-body ever went far in

knowledge, or became eminent in any of the fciences,

hy the difcipline and conftraint of a riiafler.

The great work of a governor is to faliiion the car-

riage, and form the mind ; to fettle in his pupil good
habits, and the principles of virtue and wifdom ; to

give him, by little and little, a view of mankind ; and
work him into a love and imitation of what is excel-

lent and praife-worthy ; and, in the profecution of it,

to give him vigour, adivity, and induftry. The fhidie^.

which he fets him upon, are but, as it were, the cvcr-

cifes of his faculties, and employment of his time, fo

keep him from fauntering and idlenefs, to tvach him
application, and accuftorn him to take pains^ -^nd-tfe*

G3 -
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give him fome little taRc of what his own irijuflTjr^

muft perfect. For who cxpcds, that under a tutor a

young gentleman fliould be an accornpliihed critic,

orator, or logician ; go to the bottom of meta-
phyfics, natural philofophy, or mathematics ; or be a

mafter in hiftory or chronology ? though fomething of

each of thcfe is to be taught him : but it is only to open
the door, that he may look in, and, as it were, begin

an acquaintance, but not to dwcil there : and a governor

would be much blamed, that fhould keep his pupil too

long, and lead him too far in moft of them. But of

good breeding, knowledge of the world, virtue, in-

dullry, and a love of reputation, he cannot have too

much : and, if he have thefe, he v.ill not long want
what he needs or deli res of the other.

And, fmce it cannot be hoped he fhould have time

and ftrength to learn all things, mofl: pains lliould be

taken about that which is moll necellary ; and that

principally looked after, which will be of moft and
frequentelt ufe to him in the world.

Seneca complains of the contrary pradlice in his

time: and yet the Burgerfdiciufes and the Scheiblers did

not fvvarm in thofe days, as they do now in thefe.

What would he have thought, if he had lived now,
when the tutors think it their great bufinefs to fill the

ftudies and heads of their pupils with fuch authors as

thefe ? He would have had much more rcafon to fay,

as he dees, '' Non vitae, fed fcholae difcimus ;" We
learn not to live, but to difpute ; and our education fits

us rather for the univerhty, than the world. But it is

no wonder, if thofe who make the fafnion, fuit it to

Avhat they have, and not to what their pupils want.

The faihion being once cftabliflicd, who can think it

flrange, that in this, as well as in all other things, it

Ihould prevail ; and that the greateft part of thofe, who
find their account in an eafy fubmiffion to it, fhould

be ready to cry out herefy, v.hen any one departs from
it? It is neverthelefs matter of allonifhirent, that men
of quality and parts ihould fufter themfclves to be fo

fur milled by cudom and implicit faith. Reafon, if

confulted with, would advife, that their children's time
ihould
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fhould be fpcnt in acquiring ^vhat might be ufeful to

them, when thev^ come to be men, rather than to have
their heads ftufTcd with a deal of tralh, a great part

whereof they ufually never do (it is certain they never

need to) thiilk on again as long as they live ; and fo

much of it, as does ftick by them, they are only the

worfe for. This is fo well known, that I appeal to

parents themfelves, who have been at coft: to have their

young heirs taught it, whether it be not ridiculous for

their fons to have any tindure of that fort of learning,

when they come abroad into the world ; whether any
appearance cf it would not lelfen and difgrace them in

company. And that certainly muft be an admirable
acquifition, and deferves well to make a part in educa-
tion, which men are alhamed of, where they are nioft

concerned to fnow their parts and breeding.

There is yet another reafon, why politenefs of nian-

ners, and knowledge of the world, fliould principally

be looked after in a tutor: and that is, becaufe a man
of parts and years may enter a lad far enough in any of

thofe fciences, which he has no deep infight into him-
felf. Books in thefe will be able to furnilb him, and
give him light and precedency enough, to go before a

young follower : but he will never be able to fet ano*
ther right in the knowledge of the world, and, above
all, in breeding; who is a novice in them himfelf.

This is a knowledge he muft have about him, worn
into him by ufe and converfation, and a long forming
himfelf by what he has obferved to be praclifed and
allowed in the beft company. This, if he has it not of

his own, is no-where to be borrowed, for the ufe of

his pupil : or if he could find pertinent treatifes of it

in books, that would reach all the particulars of an

englifh gentleman's behaviour ; his ov, n ill-fafliioned

example, if he be not wcli-bred himfelf, would fpoil

ail his Icdlures r it being impolTible, that any one fliould

come forth well-falhioned out of unpoliihed, ill-bred

company.
I fay this, not that I think fuch a tutor is every day

to be met with, or to be had at the ordinary rates : but

that thofe, who arc able, may not be fparing of inquiry

G 4 pr
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or cod, in what is of fo great inoment ; and that

other parents, Vvhofe eftatcs will not reach to greater

falarics, may yet remember, what they fliould princi-

pally have an eye to, in the choice of one, to whom
they would comm.it the education of their children;

and what part they fliould chiefly look after themfelves,.

whilft they are under their care, and as often as they

come within their obfervation ; and not think, that all

lies in latin and french, or fome dry fyftems of logic

and philofophy.

Tamillarity, § 95- ^^^t to return to our method again.

Though I have mentioned the feverity of

the father's brow, and the awe fettled thereby in the

mind of children when young, as one main inftrument,

whereby their education is to be managed ; yet I am
far from being of an opinion, that it Ihould be conti-

nued all along to them : whilii they are under the dif-

cipline and government of pupilage, I think it fliould

be relaxed, as faft as their age, difcretion, and good
behaviour could allow it ; even to that degree, that a

father w ill do well, as his fon grows up, and is capable

of it, to talk familiarly with him ; nay, afk his advice,

and confult with him, about thofe things wherein he

has any knowledge or underltanding. By this the father

will gain two things, both of great moment. The one
is, that it will put ferious considerations into his fon's

thoughts, better than any rules or advices he can give

him. The fooner you treat him as a man, the fooner

he will begin to be one : and if you admit him into

ferious difcourfes fometimes with you, you will infen-

fibly raife his mind above the ufual amufements of

youth, and thofe trifling occupations which it is com-
monly wailed in. For it is eafy to obferve, that many
young men continue longer in the thought and conver-

fiition of fchool-boys, than othcrwife they ^^ould, be-

caufe their parents keep them at that diflance, and in

that low rank, by all their carriage to them.

§ 96. Another thing of greater confequence, which
you will obtain by fuch a way of treating him, will be

his friend (hip. Many fathers, though they proportion

%o their fons liberal allowances, according to their age

and
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and condition ;
yet they keep the knowledge of their

eftates and concerns from them with as much rcferved-

nefs, as if they were guarding a fecret of ftate from a

fpy or an enemy. This, if it looks not like jealoufy,

yet it wants thofe marks of kifidnefs and intimacy,

which a father fliould fhow to his fon ; and, no doubt,

often hinders or abates that chearfulnefs and fat isfaction,

wherewith a fon fhould addrefs himfelf to, and rely

upon, his father. And I cannot but often wonder to

fee fathers, who love their fons very well, yet fo order

the matter, by a conftant ftifFnefs, and a mien of

authority and diftance to them all their lives, as if they

were never to enjoy or have any comfort from thofc

they love befl in the w^orld, till they have loft them by
being removed into another. Nothing cements and
eftablifhes friendiliip and good-vvill, fo much as confi-

dent communication of concernments and affairs. Other
kindncfies, without this, leave ftill fome doubts ; but
when your fon fees you open your mind to him ; when
he finds, that you interefl: him in your aifairs, as things

you are willing fliould, in their turn, come into his

hands, he will be concerned for them as for his own

;

wait his feafon with patience, and love you in the meant
time, who keep him not at the diftance of a ftranger.

This will alfo m.ake him fee, that the enjoyment you
have, is not without care ; which the more he is fenfible

of, the lefs will he envy you the pofleflion, and the

more think himfelf happy under the management of fo

favourable a friend, and fo careful a father. There is

fcarce any young man of fo little thought, or ^o void
of fenfe, that would not be glad of a fure friend, that

he might have recourfe to, and freely confult on occa-
lion. The refervednefs and diftance that fathers keep,
often deprive their fons of that refuge, which would
be of more advantage to them, than an hundred re-

bukes and chidings. Would your fon engage in fome
frolic, or take a vagary ; were it not much better he
Jhould do it with, than without your knowledge? For
iince allowances for fuch things muft be made to young
men, the more you know of his intrigues and defigns,

the better will you be able to prevent great mifchiefs

;

and.
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and, by letting hinn fee v/hat is like to follow, take the

right way of prevailing with him to avoid lefs incon-

veniencies. Would you have him open his heart to

you, and afk your advice? You muft begin to do fo

with him firfl;, and by your carriage beget that con-

fidence.

§ 97. But whatever he confults you about, unlefs it

lead to fome fatal and irremediable mifchicf, be fure

you advife only as a friend of more e>;pcrience ; but

with your advice mingle nothing of command or autho-

rity, nor more than you would to your equal, or a

ftranger. That \Aould be to drive him for ever from

any farther demanding, or receiving advantage from

your counfel. You muft conlidcr, that he is a young
man, and has pleafures and fancies, which you are

pafied. You muft not expecfl his inclinations ftiould

be juft as yours, nor that at twenty he fnould have the

fame thoughts you have at fifty. AH that you can wifli

is, that fince youth m.uft have fome liberty, fome out-

leaps ; they might be with the ingenuity of a fon, and

under the eye of a father, and then no very great harm
can come of it. The way to obtain this, as I faid be-

fore, is (according as you find him capable) to talk

with him about your affairs, propofe matters to hini

familiarly; and afk his advice ; and when he ever lights

on th(^ right, follow it as his; and if it fiicceed well,

let him. have the commendation. Thi§ will not at all

lefTen your authority, but increafc his love and eftecm

of you. Whilft you keep your eftate, the ftaff will

ftill be in your own hands ; and your authority the

furer, the more it is ftrcngthencd with confidence and

kindnefs. For you have not that power you ought to

have over him, till he comes to be more afraid of

offending fo good a friend, than of lofing fome part of

his future expedation.

§ 98. Familiarity of difcourfc, if it can become a

father to his fon, may much more be condefccnded to

by a tutor to his pupil. All their time together fiiouM

not be fpent in reading of ledures, and magifterially

dilating to him what he is to obfcrve and follow ;

hearing hini in his turn, and ufing hnn to rcafon about

what
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what Is propofetl, uill make the rules go down the

eafier, and fink the deeper, and will give him a liking

to (ludy and inftruftion : and he will then begin to

value knowledge, when he fees that it enables him to

difcourfe ; and he finds :he pleafure and credit of bear-
ing a part in the converfation, and of having his reafons

fometimes approved and hearkened to. Particularly in
morality, prudence, and breeding, cafes Ihould be put
to him, and his judgment afked : this opens the under-
ftanding better than maxims, how well foever explained

;

and fettles the rules better in the memory for pradlice.

This way lets things into the mind, which flick there,

and retain their evidence with them ; whereas words at

beft are faint reprefentations, being not fo much as the
true llmdows of things, and are much fooner forgotten.

He will better comprehend the foundations and mea-
fures of decency and juftice, and have livelier and more
lading imprefiions of v/hat he ought to do, by givino-

his opinion on cafes propofed, and reafoning with his

tutor on fit inflanccs, than by giving a filent, negligent,

fleepy audience to his tutor's ledures ; and much more
than by captious logical difputes, or fet declamations of
his own, upon any queition. The one fets the thoughts
upon wit, and falfe colours, and not upon truth : the
other teaches fallacy, wrangling, and opiniatry ; and
they are both of them things that fpoil the judgment,
and put a man out of the v.ay of right and fair reafon-
ing, and therefore carefully to be avoided by one who
would improve himfelf, and be acceptable to others.

§ 99. When, by making your fon fenfible j^
^ ^^

that he depends on you, and is in your
power, you have eftablifhed your authority ; and by
being inflexibly fevere in your carriage to him, when
obftinately perfifling in any ill-natured trick which
you have forbidden, efpecially lying, you have im-
printed on his mind that awe which is necelTary ; and
on the other fide, when (by permitting him the full

liberty due to his age, and laying no reflraint in your
prefence to thofe childifli adions, and gaiety of car-
riage, which, whilfl he is very young, are as neceffary
to him as meat or flecp) you have reconciled him to

your
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your c6mpany, and made him feniible of your care and
love of him by indulgence and tendernefs, cfpecially

careffing him on all occafions wherein, he does any
thing well, and being kind to him, after a thoufand

fadiions, fuitablc to ^ his age, which nature teaches

parents better than I can : when, I fay, by thefe ways
of tendernels and affeclicn^ which parents never want
for their children, you have alfo planted in him a par-

ticular affedion for you ; he is then in the ftate you
could defu-e, and you have formed in his mind that true

reverence, which is always afterwards carefully to be

continued and maintained in both parts of it, love and
fear, as the great principles whereby you will always

have hold upon him to turn his mind to the ways of

virtue and honour.

Temper ^ ^'^^* ^^^^^^ ^^^^ foundation is once well

laid, and you find this reverence begin to

work in him, the next thing to be done is carefully to

conlider his temper, and the particular confiitution of

his mind. Stubbornnefs, lying, and ill-natured actions,

are not (as has been faid) to be permitted in hln; from
the beginning, whatever his temper be : thoie feeds of

vices are not to be fuffered to take any root, but muil

be carefully weeded out, as foon as ever they begin to

fhow themfclves in him ; and your authority is to take

place, and influence his mind from the very dawning
of any knowledge in him, that it may operate as a

natural principle, whereof he never perceived the be-

ginning ; never knew that it was, or could be other-

wife. By this, if the reverence he owes you be efta-

blilhed early, it will always be facred to him; and it

will be as hard for him to refift it, as the principles of

his nature.

§ loi. Having thus very early fct up your authority^

and, by the gentler applications of it, fhamed him out

of what leads towards an immoral habit; as foon as

you have obferved it in him, (for I would by no means
have chiding ufcd, much lefs blows, till obftinacy and

incorrigiblencfs make it abfolutely neceffary) it will be

fit to confider which way the natural make of his mind
inclines him. Some men^ by the unalterable frame of
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their conflitutions, arc fl-our, others timorous ; fome
confident, others modell, tradable or oblHnate, curious

orcarclefs, quick or How. There are not more differ-

ences in men's faces, and the outward lineaments of
their bodies, than there are in the makes and tempers
of their minds ; only there is this diiterence, that the

diftinguifliing charaders of the face, and the lineaments

of the body, grow more plain and vifible with time
and age, but the peculiar phyfiognomy of the mind is

moil difcernible in children, before art and cunning
have taught them to hide their deformities, and conceal

their ill inclinations under a diiTemblcd outlide.

§ 102. Begin therefore betimes nicely to obferve

your fon's temper; and that, w^hen he is under leaft

reftraint, in his play, and, as he thinks, out of your
fight. See what are his predominant pallions, and pre-
vailing inclinations ; whether he be fierce or mild,
bold or baihful, compafTionate or cruel, open or re-

ferved, &c. For as thefe are different in him, fo are

your methods to be different, and your authority mufl:

hence take meafures to apply itfelf different ways to

him. Thefe native propenlities, thefe prevalencies of
confl:itution, are not to be cured by rules, or a dire(5l

contefl: ; efpecially thofe of them that are the humbler
and meaner fort, which proceed from fear and lownefs

of fpirit ; though with art they may be much mended,
and turned to good purpofe. But this be fure of, after

all is done, the bias will aluays hang on that fide where
nature firil placed it : and, if you carefully obferve the

charaders of his mind now in the firfl fcenes of his

life, you will ever after be able to judge which way
his thoughts lean, and what he aims at even hereafter,

when, as he grows up, the plot thickens, and he puts

on feveral fliapes to adt it.

§ 103. I told you before, that children love
Do^nlnion

liberty ; and therefore they fliould be brought
to do the things that are fit for them, without feeling

any reftraint laid upon them.. I now tell you, they love

fomething more ; and that is dominion : and this is the

firft original of moll vicious habits, that are ordinary

and
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and natural. This love of power and dominion fhow?

itfelf very early, and that in thefe two thinjTs.

§ 104. I. We fee children (as foon ahiioft as they

are born, I am fure long before they can fpeak) cry,

grow peevifh, fuUcn, and out of humour, for nothing

but to have their wills. They would have their defires

fubmitted to by others ; they contend for a ready com-
pliance from all about them, efpecially from thofe that

liand near or beneath them in age or degree, as foon as

they come to confider others with thofe diftindlions.

§ 105. 2. Another thing, wherein they Ihow their love

of dominion, is their delire to have things to be theirs;

they would have property and poffeflion, plealing them-
felves with the power which that feems to give, and

the right they thereby have to difpofe of them as they

pleafe. He that has not obfervcd thefe two humours
-working very betimes in children, has taken little no-

tice of their adlions : and he who thinks that thefe two
roots of almofi: all the injuflice and contention that fo

difturb human life, arc not early to be weeded out, and

contrary habits introduced, neglecls the proper feafon

to lay the foundations of a good and worthy man. To
do this, I imagine, thefe following things may fome-

what conduce.

P . § 106. I. That a child fliould never be

fuffered to have what he craves, much lefs

what he cries for, I had faid, or fo much as fpeaks for.

But that being apt to be mifunderftood, and inter-

preted as if I meant a child fliould never fpeak to his

parents for any thing, which will perhaps be thought

to lay too great a curb en the minds of children, to the

prejudice of that love and atfedlion which fliould be

between them and their parents ; I fliall explain myfelf

a little more particularly. It is fit that they fliould

Jiave liberty to declare their wants to their parents, and

that with all tendernefs they fliould be hearkened to,

and fupplied, at Icail whilll: they are very little. But

it is one thing to fay, I am hungry ; another to fay, I

would have roafl-meat. Having declared their wants,

their natural wants, the pain they feel from hunger,

thirft.
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thirft, cold, or any other necefliry of nature, it is thedjity

of their parents, and thofe about them, to relieve them;

but children muft leave it to the choice and ordering of

their parents what they think propereft for them, and

how much ; and mull not be permitted to choofe for them-

felves; and fay, I would have wine, or white-bread;

the very naming of it Ihould make them lofe it.

§ 107. That which parents fliould take care of here,

is to diftinguiih between the wants of fiincy and thofe

of nature; which Horace has well taught them to do
in this verfe,

*' Qiieis humana fibi doleat natura negatis."

Thofe are truly natural wants, which reafon alone,

without fome other help, is not able to fence againft,

nor keep from difturbing us. The pains of ficknefs

and hurts, hunger, thirft and cold, want of flecp and
refl", or relaxation of the part wearied with labour, are

what all men feel, and the beft difpofed mind cannot

but be fenlible of their uneafinefs; and therefore ought,

by fit applications, to feek their removal, though not

with impatience, or over-great hafte, upon the firft

approaches of them, where delay does not threaten

fome irreparable harm. The pains that come from the

neceffities of nature, arc monitors to us to beware of

greater mifchiefs, which they are the forerunners of;

and therefore they mull not be wholly neglecfted, nor

Itrained too far. But yet, the more children can be
inured to hardihips of this kind, by a wife care to

make them ftronger in body and mind, the better it

will be for them. I need not here give any caution to

keep within the bounds of doing them good, and to

take care, that what children are made to fuffer Ihould

neither break their fpirits, nor injure their health;

parents being but too apt of themfelvcs to incline,

more than they lliould, to the ibfter fide.

But, whatever compliance the neccflities of nature

may require, the wants of fancy children fnould never

be gratified in, nor fuffered to mention. The very

fpeaking for any fuch thing Ihould make them lofe it.

Clothes, when they need, they mufl have; but if they

^neaic
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fpcak for this fluff, or that colour, they fliould be furc

to go without it. Not that I would have parents pur-
pofely crofs the delires of their children in matters of
indifferency : on the contrary, where their carriage de-
ferves it, and one is fure it will not corrupt or effemi-

nate their minds, and make them fond of trifles, I

think, all things Ihould be contrived, as much as could
be, to their fatisfadion, that they might find the eafe

and pleafure of doing well. The beft for children is,

that they Ihould not place any pleafure in fuch things

at all, nor regulate their delight by their fancies ; but
be indifferent to all that nature has made fo. This is

what their parents and teachers fliould chiefly aim at

:

but till this be obtained, all that 1 oppofe here, is the

liberty of aflving ; which, in thefe things of conceit,

ought to be reffrained by a conftant forfeiture annexed
to it.

This may perhaps be thought a little too fevere, by
the natural indulgence of tender parents : but yet it is

no more than neceffary. For fmce the method I pro-
pofe is to banilh the rod, this reflraint of their tongues
will be of great ufe to fettle that awe we have elfewherc

fpoken of, and to keep up in them the refpecl and
reverence due to their parents. Next, it will teach

them to keep in, and fo mafter their inclinations. By
this means they will be brought to learn the art of
flifling their delires, as foon as they rife up in them,
when they are cafieft to be fubdued. For giving vent,

gives life and ffrength to our appetites ; and he that has

the confidence to turn his wifhes into demands, will be
but a little way from thinking he ought to obtain them.
This I am fure of, every one can more eafily bear a

denial from himfelf, than from any body elfe. They
lliould therefore be accuftomed betimes to confult and
make ufe of their reafon, before they give allowance to

their inclinations. It is a great flep towards the maflcry

of our defires, to give this Hop to them, and fhut them
iip in filence. This habit, got by children, of ftaying

the forwardnefs of their fancies, and deliberating whe-
ther it be fit or no before they fpeak, will be of na
frnall advantage to them in matters of greater confe-

quence

6
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qucnce in the future courfe of their lives. For that

which I cannot too often inculcate, is, that whatever

the matter be, about which it is converfant, whether
great or fmall, the main (I had ahr^ofl: faid only) thing

to be coniidered, in every adion of a child, is, what
influence it will have upon his mind; what habit it

tends to, and is like to fettle in him ; how it will be-

come him when he is bigger; and, if it be encouraged,

whither it will lead him when he is grown up.

My meaning therefore is not, that children fhould

piirpofely be made uneafy : this would relifli too much
of inhumanity and ill-nature, and be apt to infedl them
with it. They fnould be brought to deny their appe-
tites ; and their minds, as well as bodies, be made vigo-

rous, eafy and flrong, by the cuftom of having their

inclinations in fubjedion, and their bodies exercifed

with hardihips ; but all this without giving them any
mark or apprehenfion of ill-will towards them. The
conftant lofs of what they craved or carved to thcm-
felves fliould teach them m.odefly, fubmiffion, and a

power to forbear : but the rewarding their modefty and
filence, by giving them what they liked, fliould stlfd

aifure them of the love of thofe who rigoroufly exacted

this obedience. The contenting themfelves nov/, in

the want of what they wifned for, is a virtue, that ano-
ther time fliould be revvarded with what is fuited and
acceptable to them ; which fhould be beftowed on
them, as if it were a natural confeqiience of their good
behaviour, and not a bargain about it. But you will

lofe your labour, and, what is more, their love and
reverence too, if they can receive from others what you
deny them. This is to be kept very ftanch, and care-

fully to be watched. And here the fervants come again

in my way.

§ 108. If this be begun betimes, and they
Cunofitv

accuftom themfelves early to lilcnce their

defires, this uieful habit will fettle them; and, as they
come to grow up in age and difcrction, they may be
allowed greater liberty ; when reafon comes to fpeak in

them, and not pallion. For whenever reafon wo i'd

Ipeak, it fhould be hearkened to. But, as tiicy ff.oi. d
Vol. VIII. H never
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never be heard, when they fpeak for any particular

thing they would have, unlefs jt be lirfl propoi-cd to

them ;. fo they ihould always be bcaj d, and fairly and
kindly anfvvcrcd, when they alk after any thing they

would know, and defire to be informed about. Curio-

fity fhould be as carefully cheriflicd in children, as

other appetites rjpprelled.

-D • ' Ilowever ilriil a hand is to be kept upon
Recreation. ,, , ^ r <- .

^ ^ r
all denres of fancy, yet there is one cafe

wherein fmcy muft be permitted to fpeak, and be

hearkened to .ilfo. Recreation is as necelfary as labour

or food : but becaufe there can be no recreation with-
out delight, which depends not always on reafon, but

oftener on fancy, it mult be permitted children not

only t,o divert themfclvcs, but to do it after their

own fafliion, provided it be innocently, and without

prejudice to their health ; and therefore in this cafe

they (liould noi be denied^ if they propofed any parti-

cular kind of recreation ; though I think, in a well-

oidered education, they will feldom be brought to the

necefnty of afking any fuch liberty. Care lliould be

taken, that what is of advantage to them, they ihould

always do with delight ; and, before they are wearied

with one, they fliould be timely diverted to fome other

uftful employment. But if they are not yet brought

to that degree of perfection, that one way of improve-

ment can be made a recreation to them, they muft be

let loofc to the childilh play they fancy ; -vhich they

fliould be weaned from, by being made furfeited of it

:

but from things of ufe, that they are employed in,

they (l^iould always be fent away with an appetite ; at

ieaft be difmilfed before they are tired, and grow quite

fuk of it; that fo they may return to it again, as to a

pleafure that diverts them. For you muft never think

them fee right, till they can ftnd delight in the practice

of laudable things ; and the ufeful exercifes of the body

and mind, taking their turns, make their lives and

im.provement pleafant in a continued train of recrea-

tions, wherein the wearied part is conftantly relieved

and refrcflVed. Whether this can be done in every

temper, or whether tutors and parents will be at the

paiiKt
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pains, and have the difcretion and patience to bring

them to this, I know not; but that it may be done in

moft children, if a right courfe be taken to raife in

them the deiire of credit, cfteem, and reputation, I do
not at all doubt. And when they have fo much true

life put into them, they may freely be talked with,^

about what mofl delights them, and be directed, or let

loofe to it ; fo that they m.ay perceive that they are be-

loved and cherifhed, and that thofe under whofe tuition

they are, are not enemies to their fatisfadtion. Such a

management will make them in love with the hand
that diredls them, and the virtue they are directed to.

This farther advantage m.ay be made by a free liberty

p'crmitted them in their recreations, that it will dif-

cover their natural tempers, Ihow their inclinations and
aptitudes; and thereby direct wife parents in the choice,

both of the courfe of life- and employment they fliall

defign them for, and of fit remedies, in the mean time,

to be applied to whatever bent of nature they may ob-

ferve molt likely to miflead any of their children*

§ 109. 2. Children, who live together, often ftrive

for mallery, whofe wills lliall carry it over the reft :

whoever begins the conteft, fliould be fure to be croHed

in it. But not only that, but they fliould be taught to

have all the deference, complaifance, and civility one

for the othel- imaginable. This, when they fee it pro-

cures them refpcdl, love, and efieem, and that they

lofe no fuperiority by it, they will take more pleafare

in, than in infolent domineering ; for fo plainly is the

other.

The accufations of children one againft
complaints.

another, which ufually are but the cla-

mours of anger and revenge, deliring aid, fliould

not be favourably received nor hearkened to. It

weakens and effeminates their minds to fuffer them
to complain: and if they endure fometimes crofiing

or pain from others, without being permitted to

think it flrange or intolerable, it v/ill do them no
harm to learn fuiferance, and harden them early.

But, though you give no countenance to the com-
plaints of the querulouSj yet take care to curb the

H 2 infolence
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infolcnce and ill-nature of the injurious. When you

obfcrve it yourfclt", reprove it before the injured party :

but if the complaint be of fomething really worth your

notice and prevention another time, then reprove the

offender by himfelf alone, out of fight of him that

complained, and make him go and alk pardon, and
make reparation. Which coming thus, as it were,

from himfelf, will be the more cheerfully performed,

and more kindly received, the love ftrengthened be-

tween them, and a cuftom of civility grow familiar

amongft your children.

Liberality. ^ ^^^' 3' ^^ to having and poircfPing of

things, teach them to part with what they

have, eafily and freely to their friends ; and let them
find by experience, that the moft liberal has always

moft plenty, with efreem and commendation to boot,

and they will quickly learn to pra^tife it. This,

I imagine, will make brothers and fillers kinder and
civiiler to one another, and confequently to others,

than twenty rules about good manners, with which
children ar^ ordinarily perplexe i and cumbered. Co-
vetoufnefsj and the defire of having in our pofleinon,

and under our dominion, more than we have need of,

being the root of all evil, fliould be early and carefully

weeded out; and the contrary quality, or a readinefs

to impart to others, implanted. This fiiould be en-

couraged by great commendation and credit, and con-

ftantly taking care, that he lofes nothing by his libe-

rality. Let all the infiances he gives of fuch freenefs

be always repaid, and with intcrefi: ; and let him fenfibly

perceive, that the kindnefs he fliows to others is no ill

hufbandry for hinifelf ; but that it brings a return of

kindnefs, both from thofc that receive it, and thole

who look on. Make this a contelt among children,

who fliall out-do one another this way. And by this

means, by a confrant practice, children having made it

cafy to themfelves to part with what they have, good-
nature may be fettled in them into an habit, and they

may take pleafure, and pique themfelves in being kind,

liberal, and civil to others.

If
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If liberality ought to be encouraged, ccr-
j^^^j^^

taiiily great care is to be taken that chil-

dren tranfgrefs not the rules of juilice: and whenever
they do, they fliould be fct right; and, if there be
occalion for it, feverely rebuked.

Our firff aclions being guided more by fclf-love than

reafon or refiedion, it is no Monder that in children

they {hould be very apt to deviate from the jufl mea-
furcs of right and wrong, which are in the mind the

refult of improved reafon and ferious meditation. This
the more they are apt to miftake, the more careful

guard ought to be kept over them, and every the lead

flip in this great focial virtue taken notice of and recti-

fied ; and that in things cf the leaft weight and mo-
ment, both to infiruc^t their ignorance, and prevent ill

habits, which, from fmall beginnings, in pins and
cherry-ftones, will, if let alone, grow up to higher

frauds, and be in danojer to end at laft in dov.n-right

hardened diflionefty. The firit tendency to any injul-

tice that appears, muft be fuppreffed with a fnow of

wonder and abhorrency in the parents and governors.

But becaufe children cannot ueli comprehend what in-

juflice is, till they underftand property, and how par-

ticular perfons come by it, the fafeft way to fecure

honefty, is to lay the foundations of it early in libera-

lity, and an eannefs to part with to others whatever
they have, or like, themfelves. This may be taught

them early, before they have language and underfland-

ing enough to form diftinct notions of property, and
to know what is theirs by a peculiar right exclulivc of

others. And iince children feldom have any thing but by
gift, and that for the moll: part from their parents, they

may be at firft taught not to take or keep any thing, but

what is given them by thofe whom they take to have a

power over it ; and, as their capacities enlarge, other

rules and cafes of juflice, and rights concerning
" meum" and *' tuum," may be propofed and incul-

cated. If any acl of injuificc in them appears to pro-

ceed, not from miltake, but pcrverfenefs in their wills,

when a gentle rebuke and Ihamc will not reform this

irregular and covetous inclination, rougher remedies

H 3 mull:
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muft be applied: and it is but for the father or tutor

to t.ike and keep from them fomething that they vah^e,

and think their own ; or order fome body elfe to do it;-

and by fuch inilanccs make them fcniible, what little

advantage they are like to make, by polfeffing them-
fclves unjuftly of what is another's, whilft there are-in

the world ftrop.gcr and more men than they. But if an

ingenuous deteriation of this fliaraeful vice be but care-

fully and early infttlled into them, as I think it may,

that is the true and genuine method to obviate this

crinie ; and will be a better guard againft difnonefty,

than any conliderations dravvn from intereft ; habits

working more conPcantly, and with greater flicility,

than reafon : which, when we have moft need of it, is

feldom fairly confuited, and more rarely obeyed.

^ . § III. Crvinor is a fault that fliould not
^

be tolerated in children ; not only for the

unpleafant and unbecoming noife it fills the houfe with,

but for more confiderable reafons, in reference to the

children themfclves ; w hich is to be our aim in educa-

tion.

Their crying is of two forts; either flubborn and

domineering, or querulous and whir.ing.

I. Their crying is very often a flriving for maftery,

and an open declaration of their infolence or obfti-

nacy : v,hen they have not the power to obtain their

defire, they will, by their clamour and fobbing, main-
tain their title and right to it. This is an avowed con-

tinuing of their claim, ajid a fort of remonftrance

a_^ainlt the oppreilion and injuflice of thofe who deny

them what they have a mind to.«

§ 1 12. 2. Sometimes their crying is the effed of pain

or true forrow, and a bemoaning themfelvcs under it.

Thefe two, if carefully obferved, may, by the mien,

Ir-oks, and adions, and particularly by the tone of

their crying, be eafily dirtinguiihed ; but neither of

tliem muft be fulfered, much Icfs encouraged.

I. The obftinate or flomachful crying {hould by no

means be permitted; becaufe it is but another way of

fiarreri ng their defires, and encouraging thofe pafTions,

v.liich it is our main bulinefs to fubdue: and if it be,
^-

, as
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as often it is, upon the receiving any cdrrec^lipn, it

quite defeats all the good en eels of it ; for any chailife-

ir.ent, which leaves them in this declared oppofition,

only ferves to makes them worfe. The reftrpints and
punifnments laid on children are all mifapplied and
loll, as far as they do not prevail over their wills,

teach them to fubmit their pafiions, and make their

minds fupple and pliant to what their parents reafon

advifes them now, and fo prepare themi to obey what
their own reafon fliall advife hereafter. But if, in any

thing wherein they are croiTed, they m,ay be fuifered

to go away crying, they confirm themfelves in theii de-

fires, and cherifn the ill humour, with a declaration

of their right, and a refolution to fatisfy their inclina-

tions the firil opportunity. This therefore is another

argument againlt the frequent ufe of blows : for, when-,

ever you come to that extremity, it is not enough to

whip or beat them ; you m.uft do it, till you find you

have fubdued their minds ; till with fubmiflion and

patience they yield to the correction; \\hich you fiiall

befl difcover by their crying, and their ccafmg from

it upon your bidding. Without this, the beating of

children is but a paffionate tyranny over them : and it

is mere cruelty, and not correction, to put their bodies

in pain, without doing their minds any good. As this

gives us a reafon, why children fnould feldom be cor-

recT:ed, fo it alfo prevents their being fo. For if, when-
ever they are chaftifed, it were done thus without paf-

lion, foberly and yet eifectually too, laying on the

blows and (mart, not furioufly and all at once, but

flov/ly, with reafoning between, and with obfervation

how it wrought, flopping when it had made them
pliant, penitent, and yielding ; they would feldom

need the like punifnment again, being made careful to

avoid the fault that deferved it. Belides, by this

means, as the punifhment would not be loft, for being

too little, and not effectual ; fo it v.culd be kept f.om

being too mych, if we gave off as foon as mc perceived

that it reached the mind, and that v as bet ered. For,

iince the chiding or beating of children fliould e al-

ways the Icaft that poiTibly may be, that which is laid

U 4.

'
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on in the heat of anger, fcldom obferves that meafuie ;

but is commonly more than it ilioulci be, though it

prove Icfs thaFi enough.

§ 113. 2. Many children are apt to cry, upon any

little pain they luffer; and the ieaft harm that be fa Is

them, puts them into complaints and bawling. This

few children avoid : for it being the firfi: and natural

way to declare their futfcrings or wants, before they

can fpeak, the compaflion that is thought due to that

tender age, fooliflily encourages, and continues it in

them long after they can fpeak. It is the duty, I con-

fefs, of thofp about children, to compailionate them,

whenever they futFer any hurt; but not to fliow it in

pitying them. Help and eafe them the beft you can,

but by no means bemoan them. This foftens their

minds, and makes them yield to the little harms that

happen to them ; whereby they fmk deeper into that

part which alone feels, and make larger wounds there,

than otherwife they would- They fhould be hardened

againft all fufferings, efpecially of the body, and have

no tendernefs but what rifes from an ingenuous fliame

and a quick fenfe cf reputation. The many inconve-

niencies this life is expofed to require we Ihould not be

too fenfible of every little hurt. What our minds
yield not to, makes but a flight im.prcfUon, and does

us but very little harm ; it is the fuffering of our fpirits

that gives and continues the pain. This brawninefs

and infcnfibility of mind, is the beft armour we can

have againft the common evils and accidents of life

;

and being a temper that is to be got by exercife and

cuftom, m.ore than any other way, the pradice of it

fnould be begun betimes, and happy is he that is

taught it early. That effeminacy of fpirit, which is

to be prevented or cured, and which nothing, that I

know, fo much increafes in children as crying ; fo no-

thing, on the other fide, fo much checks and retrains,

as their being hindered from that fort of complaining.

In the little harms they fuf^cr, from knocks and falls,

they fliculd not be pitied for falling, but bid do fo

again; which, befides that it ftops their crying, is a

better way to cure their hcedleflhefs, and prevent their

tumblina*
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tumbling another time, than either chiding or bemoan-
ing them. But, let the hurts they receive be what
they will, ftop their crying, and that will give them
more quiet and eafe at prefent, and harden them for the

future.

§ 1 14. The former fort of crying requires feverity to

filence it ; and where a look, or a pofitive command,
will not do it, blows mult : for it proceeding from
pride, obftinacy, and llomach, the will, where the

fault lies, muft be bent, and made to comply, by a
rigour fufficient to mafter it : but this latter, being
ordinarily from foftnefs of mind, a quite contrary

caufe, ought to be treated with a gentler hand. Per-
fuafion, or diverting the thoughts another way, or

laughing at their whming, may perhaps be at firft the

proper m.ethod. But for this, the circumftances of the

thing, and the particular temper of the child, mull
be conlidered : no certain invariable rules can be given
about it ; but it muft be left to the prudence of the

parents or tutor. But this I think I may fay in general,

that there fliould be a conftant difcountenancing of this

fort of crying alfo ; and that the father, by his autho-
rity, fhould aiv.ays ftop it, mixing a greater degree of

roughnefs in his looks or words, proportionably as the

child is of a greater age, or a fturdier temper ; but
always let it be enough to ftlcnce their whimpering,
and put an end to the diforder.

§115. Cowardice and courage are fo
Fool-hardincfs.

nearly related to the tore-mentioned tem-
pers, that it may not be amifs here to take notice of
them. Fear is a paflion, that, if rightly governed,

has its ufe. And though felf-love feldom fails to keep
it watchful and high enough in us, yet there may be
an excefs on the daring fide ; fool-hardincfs and infen-

libility of danger being as little reafonable, as trem-
bling and flirinking at the approach of every little

evil. Fear was given us as a monitor to quicken our
induftry, and keep us upon our guard againft the ap-
proaches of evil : and therefore to have no apprehen-
lion of mifchief at hand, not to make a juft eftimate

of the danger, but heedlefsly to run into it, be the

hazard
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hazard what it will, without confidering of what ufe or
confequence it may be ; is not the rcfolution of a ra-

tional creature, but brutifh fury. Thofe v.'ho have
children of this temper, have nothing to do, but a
little to awaken their reafon, which felf-prefcrvation

will quickly difpofe them to hearken to ; unlefs (which
is ufually the cafe) fome other pailion hurries them on
headlong, without fenfe, and without confideration.

A diflike of evil is fo natural to mankind, that no-
body, I think, can be without fear of it ; fear being
nothing but an uneafinefs under the apprehenfion of
that coming upon us which we diflike. And therefore,

whenever any ore runs into danger, we may fay it is

under the condud of ignorance, or the command of
fome more imperious palTion, no-body being fo much
an enemy to himfelf, as to come within the reach of
evil out of free choice, and court danger for danger's

fake. If it be therefore pride, vain-glory, or rage,

that filences a child's fear, or makes him not hearken
to its advice, thofe are by fit means to be abated, that

a little confideration may allay his heat, and make him
bethink himfelf whether this attempt be worth the

venture. But this being a fault that children are not
fo often guilty of, I fliiall not be more particular in its

cure. Weaknefs of fpirit is the more common defed:,

and therefore will require the greater care.

Fortitude is the guard and fupport of the other vir-

tues ; and without courage a man will fcarce keep
fleady to his duty, and fill up the character of a truly

worthy man.

Courage
Courage, that makes us bear up againfl

dangers that we fear, and evils that we i^tXy

is of great ufe in an eftate, as ours is in this life, ex-

pofed to afiaults on all hands : and therefore it is very

advifeable to get children into this armour as early as

we can. Natural temper, I confefs, does here a great

deal : but even where that is defedive, and the heart is

in itfelf weak and timorous, it may, by a right manage-
ment, be brought to a better refolution. What is to

be done to prevent breaking children's fpirits by fright-

ful apprehenlions inftiilcd into them when young, or

bemoaning
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bemoaning themfelves under every little fuffering, I

have already taken notice. How to harden their tem-
pers,, and raife their courage, if we find them too

much fubjedl to fear, is farther to be conlidercd.

True fortitude I take to be the quiet poflellion of a

man's felf, and an undifturbed doing his duty, what-
ever evil befets, or danger lies in his way. This there

are fo few men attain to, that we are not to expecl it

from children. But yet fomcthing may be done; and
a wife conduct, by infeniible degrees, may carry them
farther than one expects.

The neglcd: of this great care of them, whilfl they

are young, is the reafon, perhaps, why there are {q

few that have this virtue, in its full latitude, when
they are men. I fliould not fay this in a nation fo

naturally brave as ours is, did I think, that true forti-

tude required nothing but courage in the field, and a

contempt of life in the face of an enemy. This, I

confefs, is not the lead part of it, nor can be denied
the laurels and honours always jullly due to the valour
of thofe who venture their lives for their country. But
yet this is not all : dangers attack us in other places be-
fides the field of battle ; and though death be' the king
of terrours, yet pain, difgrace, and poverty, have fright-

ful looks, able to difcompofe moil men, whom they
feem ready to feize on : and there are thofe who con-
temn fome of thefe, and yet are heartily frighted with
the other. True fortitude is prepared for dangers of
all kinds, and unmoved, whatfoever evil it be that

threatens : I do not mean unmoved with any fear at all.

Where danger Ihows itfelf, apprehension cannot, with-

out ftupidity, be wanting. Where danger is, fenfe of

danger fhould be ; and fo much fear as fhould keep us

awake, and excite our attention, indulli-y, and vigour;

but not difturb the calm ufe of our reafon, nor hmder
the execution of what that dictates.

The firft ftep to get this noble and manly fteadinefs,

is, what I have above mentioned, carefully to keep
children from frights of all kinds, when they are young.
Let not any fearful apprehenfions be talked into them,
nor terrible objects furprize them. This often fo

fliatters
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fhatters and difcompofes the fpirits, that they never

recover it again ; but, during their whole life, upon
the firft fuggeftion, or appearance of any terrifying

idea, are fcattered and confounded ; the body is ener-

vated, and the mind difturbed, and the man fcarce

himfelf, or capable of any compofed or rational adion.

Cowardice
Whether this be from an habitual motion
of the animal fpirits, introduced by the

firft fbrong impreffion ; or from the alteration of the

confcitution, by fome more unaccountable way ; this

is certain, that fo it is. Inftances of fuch, who in a
weak, timorous mind have born, all their whole lives

through, the effects of a fright when they were young,

are every-where to be feen ; and therefore, as much as

may be, to be prevented.

The next thmg is, by gentle degrees, to accuftom

children to thofe things they are too much afraid of.

But here great caution is to be ufed, that you do not

make too much hafte, nor attempt this cure too early,

for fear left you increafe the mifchief inftead of reme-

dying it. Little ones in arms may be eafily kept out

of the way of terrifying objcdls, and, till they can talk

and undcrfland what is faid to them, are fcarce capable

of that reafoning and difcourfe, w^hich ihould be ufed

to let them know there is no harm in thofe frightful

objeds, which we would make them flmiiliar with, and

do, to that purpofe, by gentle degrees, bring nearer

and nearer to them. And therefore it is feldom there

is need of any application to them of this kind, till

after they can run about and talk. But yet, if it fliould

happen, that infants fliould have taken offence at any

thing which cannot be eafily kept out of their way ;

and that they fhow marks of terrour, as often as it comes

in fight; all the allays of fright, by diverting their

thoughts, or mixing pleafant and agreeable appearances

•with it, muft be ufed, till it be grown familiar and in-

offenfive to them.

I think we may obferve, that when children are lirfl

born, all objefts of fight, that do not hurt the eyes,

are indiifcrcnt to them ; and they are no more afraid

of a blackamoor, or a lion, than of their nurfe, or a

cat.
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cat. What is it then, that afterwards, in certain mix-
tures of fhape and colour, comes to affright them ^

Nothing but the apprehenfions of harm, that accom-
panies thofe things. Did a child fuck every day a new
nurfe, I make account it would be no m.ore affrighted

with the change of faces at fix months old, than at

iixty. The reafon then, why it will not come to a
ftranger, is, becaufe, having been accuftomed to re-

ceive its food and kind ufage only from one or two that

are about it, the child apprehends, by coming into the

arms of a ftranger, the being taken from what delights

and feeds it, and every moment fupplies its wants,

which it often feels, and therefore fears when the nurfc

is away.

The only thing we naturally are afraid of,
Timorouf-

is pain, or lofs of pleafu re. And becaufe nefs.

thefe are not annexed to any fhape, colour,

or lize of vifible objecls, we are frighted with none of
them, till either we have felt pain from them, or have
notions put into us, that they will do us harm. The
plcafant brightncfs and luftre of flame and fire fo de-
lights children, that at firft they always defire to be
handling of it : but when conflant experience has con-
vinced them, by the exquifite pain it has put them to,

how cruel and unmerciful it is, they are afraid to touch
it, and carefully avoid it. This being the ground of
fear, it is not h.ird to find whence it arifes, and how it

is to be cured in all miflaken objeds of terrour: and
when the mind is confirmed again ft them, and has got
a maffery over itfelf, and its ufual fears, in lighter oc-
calions, it is in good preparation to meet more real

dangers. Your child fhrieks, and runs away at the

fight of a frog, let another catch it, and lay it down
at a good diflance from him : at firft accuftom him to

look upon it ; when he can do that, then to come nearer
to it, and fee it leap without emotion ; then to touch it

lightly, when it is held faft in another's hand ; and io

on, till he can come to handle it as confidently as a

butterfly, or a fparrow. By the fame way any other

vain terrours may be removed, if care be taken that

you go not too faft, and puih not the child on to a new
degree

4
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degree of afTurance, till he be thoroughly confirnicd

:n the former. And thus the young foldier is to be

trained on to the w artare of life ; wherein care is to be
taken, that more things be not reprcfentcd as danger-

ous, than really are fo ; and then, that whatever you
obferve him to be more frighted at than he diduld, you

be fure to toll him on to, by infenfible degrees, till he

at lafl, quitting his fears, maflers the difficulty, and
comes Oit w ith applaufe. Succeffes of this kind, often

repeated, will make him find, that evils are not always

fo certain, or fo great, as our fears reprefent them ;

and that the way to avoid them is not to run away, or

be difcompofed, dejected, and deterred by fear, where
either our credit, or duty, requires us to go on.

Hardinefs.
^'-'^' ^'^^^ ^'^^ great foundation of fear

in children is pain, the v, ay to harden and
fortify children againil fear and danger, is to accuftom

them to fufFer pain. This, it is poflible, will be

thought, by kind parents, a very unnatural thing to-

wards their children ; and by mofb, unreafonable, to

endeavour to reconcile any one to the fenfe of pain, by
bringing it upon him. It will be faid, it may per-

haps give the child an averfion for him that makes
him fuffer; but can never recommend to him fuiTering

itfelf. This is a ftrange method. You will not have

children whipped and puiiifned for their faults ; but

you would have them tormented for doing well, or for

tormenting's fake. I doubt not but fuch objedtions

as thefe will be made, and I fhall be thought incon-

fiftent with myfelf, or fantaflical, in propofing it. I

confefs. It is a thing to be managed with great difcre-

tion ; and therefore it falls not out amifs, that it will

not be received or relifhed, but by thofe who confider

well, and look into the rcafon of things. I v/ould not

have children much beaten for their faults, becaufe I

would not have them think bodily pain the greateft

punifnment ; and I would have them, when they do

well, be fomctimes put in pain, for the fame reafon,

that they might be accuftomed to bear it without look-

ing on it as the greateft evil. How much education

may reconcile )'0ung people to pain and fufterance, the

examples
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examples of Sparta do fufficicntly fliow : and they who
have once brought themfelves not to think bodily pain

Ae greateft of evils, or that which they ought to fland

iiioft in fear of, have made no fmall advance towards
virtue. But I am not fo foolifh to propofe the Lace-
dsemonian difcipline in our age or conliitution : but
yet I do fay, that inuring children gently to fuffer fome
degrees of pain without flirinking, is a way to gam
firmnefs to their minds, and lay a foundation for

courage and refolution in the future part of their

lives.

Not to bemoan them, or permit them^ to bemoan
themfelves, on every little pain they fuffer, is the firft

11:ep to be made. But of this I have fpokcn elfewhere.

The next thing is, fometimes defigncdly to put them
in pain : but care muft be taken that this be done when
the child is in good humour, and fatisficd of the good-
will and kindnefs of him that hurts him, at the time
that he does it. There mufl: no marks of anger or
difpleafure on the one fide, nor compaffion or repent-
ing on the other, go along with it ,- and it muft be
fure to be no more than the child can bear, without
repining or taking it amifs, or for a punifhment.
Managed by thefe degrees, and with fuch circumftances,
I have it^xv a child run away laughing, with good fmart
blows of a wand on his back, who would have cried
for an unkind word, and have been very fenfible of
the chaftifement of a cold look, from the fame perfon.
Satisfy a child, by a conftant courfe of your care and
kindnefs, that you perfedily love him ; and he may by
degrees be accuftomed to bear very painful and rough
ufage from you, without flinching or complaining: arid

this we fee children do every day in play one with ano-
ther. The fofter you find your child is, the more you
are to fcek occafions at fit times thus to harden him.
The great art in this is to begin with what is but very
little painful, and to proceed by infenfible degrees,
when you are playing, and in good humour with him,
and fpeaking well of him : and when you have once
got him to think himfelf made amends for his fuffer-

ing, by the praifc given him for his courage ; when he

can
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can take a pride in giving fuch marks of his manlinefs',

and can prefer the reputation of being brave and ftout,

to the avoiding a little pain, or the fnrinking under

it ; you need not dcfpair in time, and by the affiftance

of his growing reafon, to mafter his timoroufnefs, and

mend the weaknefs of his conftitution. As he grows

bigger, he is to be fet upon bolder attempts than his

natural temper carries him to ; and whenever he is ob-

ferved to fiinch from what one has reafon to think he

would come off well in, if he had but courage to un-

dertake ; that he (liould be aififted in at^firft, and by

degrees fliamed to, till at lad pradice has given more
alTurance, and with it a maltery, which muft be re-

warded with great praife, and the good opinion of

others, for his performance. When by thefe fteps he

has got refolution enough not to be deterred from what

he ought to do, by the apprehenfion of danger; when
fear does not, in fudden or hazardous occurrences, dif-

compofc his mind, fet his body a trembling, and make
him unlit for adion, or run away from it ; he has then

the courage of a rational creature ; and fuch an hardi-

nefs we Ihould endeavour by cuftom and ufe to bring

children to, as proper occafions come in our way.

„ . § ii6. One thing 1 have frequently ob-
'"^ ^*

ferved in children, that, when they have

got poffeflion of any poor creature, they are apt to \\{q

it ill ; they often torment and treat very roughly young

birds, butterflies, and fuch other poor animals, which

fall into their hands, and that with a feeming kind of

pleafure. This, I think, fliouid be watched in them ;

and if they incline to any fuch cruelty, they (hould be

taught the contrary ufage ; for the cuftom of torment-

ing and killing of beafts will, by degrees, harden their

minds even towards m.en ; and they who delight in the

fuffering and deftrudion of infcriour creatures, will nor

be apt to be very companionate or benign to thofe of

their own kind.
' Our practice takes notice of this, ia

the exclufion of butchers from juries of life and death.

Children fliouid from the beginning be bred up in an

abhorrence of killing or tormenting any living crea-

ture, and be taught not to fpoil or deftroy any thing,

unkfs
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uriiefs it be for the prefervation or advantage of feme
other that is nobler. And truly, if the prefervation of

all mankind, as much as in him lies, were every one's

perfualion, as indeed it is every one's duty, and the

true principle to regulate our religion, politics, and
morality by, the world would be much quieter, and
bctter-natured, than it is. But to return to our pre-

fent bufmefs ; I cannot but commend both the kind-

nefs and prudence of a mother I knew, who was wont
always to indulge her daughters, when any of them
defired dogs, fquirrels, birds, or any fuch things, as

young girls ufe to be delighted vi'ith : but then, when
they had them, they muft be fure to keep them well,

and look diligently after them, that they wanted no-
thing, or were not ill ufed ; for, if they were negligent

in their care of them, it was counted a great fault,

which often forfeited their pofiellion ; or at leaft they

failed not to be rebuked for it, whereby they were early

taught diligence and good-nature. And indeed I think

people fliould be accurtomcd, from their cradles, to be

tender to all fenlible creatures, and to fpoil or waftc

nothing at all.

This delight they take in doing of mifchicf (whcrebv
1 mean fpoiling of any thing to no purpofc, bilt more
efpecially the pleafure they take to put any thing in

pain that is capable of it) I cannot perfuade myfelf to

be any other than a foreign and introduced difpoiition,

an habit borrowed from cuilom and converfation.

People teach children to llrike, and laugh when they
hurt, or fee harm come to others; and they have the

ex;imples of moil about them to confirm them in it,

AH the entertainment of talk and hiftory is of nothing
almoft but fighting and killing; and the honour and
renown that is bellowed on conquerors, (v.'ho for the

moft part are but the great butchers of mankind) far-

ther miflead growing youths, who by this means come
to think daughter the laudable bufinefs of mankind,
and the moft heroic of virtues. By thefc fteps unna-
tural cruelty is planted in us; and what humanity ab-
hors, cuftom reconciles and recommends to us, by
laying it in the way to honour. Thus, by falliion and
'Vol. VIIL I

'

opinion^
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opinion, that comes to be a pleafure, which in itfelf

neither is, nor can be any. This ought carefully to be
watched, and early remedied, fo as to fettle and cherifli

the contrary and more natural temper of benignity and
compailion in the room of it ; but ftill by the fame
gentle methods, which are to be applied to the other

two fliults before-mentioned. It may not perhaps be
unreafonable here to add this farther caution, viz. that

the mifchicfs or harms that come by play, inadvertency,

or ignorance, and were not known to be harms, or de-

ligned for mifchief 's fake, though they may perhaps be

fometimes of confiderable damage, yet are not at all,

or but very gently, to be taken notice of. For this, I

think, I cannot too often inculcate, that whatever mif-

carriage a child is guilty of, and whatever be the con-
fequence of it, the thing to be regarded in taking no-

tice of it, is only what root it fprings from, and what

habit it is like to eftablifh ; and to that the correction

ought to be directed, and the child not to fuffer any
puniihment for any harm which may have come by his

play or inadvertency. The faults to be amended lie in

the mind ; and if they arc fuch as either age will cure,

or no ill habits v. ill follow from, the prefent action,

whatever difpleaUng circum.ftances it may have, is to be

paffed by without any animadverfion.

§ 1 17. Another way to inftil fentiments of humanity,

and to keep them lively in young folks, will be, to

accuftom them to civility, in their language and de-

portment towards their inferiours, and the meaner fort

of people, particularly fervants. It is not unufual to

obferve the children, in gentlemen's families, treat the

icrvants of the houfe with domineering words, names
of contempt, and an imperious carriage ; as if they

were of another race, and fpecies beneath them.

Whether ill example, the advantage of fortune, or their

natural vanity, infpire this haughtinefs, it fliould be

prevented, or weeded out ; and a gentle, courteous,

affable carriage towards the lower ranks of men, placed

in the room of it. No part of their fupcriority will

be hereby loft, but the diftinftion increafed, and their

authority ftrengtheaed, when love in inferiours is joined

ta
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to outward refpecfl, and an efteem of the perfon has a

Ihare in their fubmiflion ; and domefrics will pay a

more ready and chearful fervice, when they find them-
felves not fpurned, becaufe fortune has laid them below

the level of others, at their mafter's feet. Children

fhould not be fuffered to lofe the conlideration of human
nature in the fhufflings of outward conditions : the

more they have, the better-humoured they fhould be

taught to be, and the more compallionate and gentle

to thofe of their brethren, who are placed lower, and
have fcantier portions. If they are fuffered from their

cradles to treat men ill and rudely, becaufe, by their

father's title, they think they have a little power over

them ; at belt it is ill-bred ; and, if care be not taken,

will, by degrees, nurfe up their natural pride into an

habitual contempt of thofe beneath them: and where

will that probably end, but in oppreflion and cruelty l

§ 118. Curiofity in children (which I
Curiofity.

had occalion juft to mention, § ro8) is but

an appetite after knowledge, and therefore ought to be

encouraged in them, not only as a good fign, but as

the great inflrument nature has provided, to remove
that ignorance they were born with, and which without

this bufy inquifitivenefs will make them, dull and ufelefs

creatures. The v/ays to encourage it, and keep it

active and bufy> are, I fuppofe, thefe following :

I. Not to check or difcountenance any inquiries he
ihall make, nor fuffer them to be laughed at ; but to

anfwer all his queftions, and explain the matters he de-

lires to knov/, fo as to make them as much intelligible

to him, as fuits the capacity of his age and knov.iedge.

But confound not his underftanding with explications

or notions that are above it, or with the variety or

number of things that are not to his prefent purpofe.

Mark what it is his mind aims at in the queition, and
not what words he exprefies it in : and, when you have

informed and fatisfied him in that, you fhall fee how
his thoughts will enlarge themfelves, and how by fit

anfwers he may be led on farther than perhaps you
could imagine. For knowledge is grateful to the un-

derftanding, as light to the eyes : children are pleafed

I 3 and
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and delighted with it exceedingly, efpccially if they fee

that their inquiries are regarded, and that their defirc

of knowing is encouraged and commended. And I

doubt not but one great reafon, why many children

abandon themfelves wholly to iilly iports, and trifle

away all their time iniipidly, is, becaufe they have
found their curiofity baulked, and their inquiries

ncgledled. But had they been treated with more kind-
nefs and refpei-^l, and their queftions anfwered, as they

fhould, to their fatisfaddon, I doubt not but they would
have taken more pleafure in learning, and improving
their knowledge, wherein there would be frill newnels

and variety, which is what they are delighted with,

than' in returning over and over to the fame play and
play-things.

§ 119. 2. To this ferious anfwering their queftions,

and informing their underftandings in what they deiire,

as if it. were a matter that needed it, fhould be added
fome peculiar ways of commendation. Let others,

whom they efteem, be told before their faces of the

knowledge they have in fuch and fuch things ; and fmcc
we are all, even from our cradles, vain and proud crea-

tures, let their vanity be flattered with things that will

do them good ; and let their pride fet them on work
on fomething w^hich may turn to their advantage.

Upon this ground you fliall find, that there cannot be
a greater fpur to the attaining what you would have the

elder learn and know himfelf, than to fet him upon
teaching it his younger brothers and fillers.

§ 120. 3. As children's inquiries are not to be
flighted, fo alfo great care is to be taken, that they

never receive deceitful and illuding anfwers. They
ealily perceive when they are flighted or deceived, and
quickly learn the trick of neglect, dillimulation, and
falfhood, which they obferve others to make ufe of.

We are not to intrench upon truth in any converfation,

but leaft of all with children ; fince, if we play falfc

with them, we not only deceive their expedation, and
hinder their knowledge, but corrupt their innocence,

and teach them the worfl: of vices- They are travel-

lers newly arrived in a Itrange country, , of which they

know
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know nothing: we fliould therefore make confcience

not to miflead them. And though their queftions feem
fometimes not very material,- :yet they Ihould be feri-

oufly anfvvered ; for however they may appear to us (to

whom they are long lince known) inquiries not worth
the making, they are of moment to thofe who are

wholly ignorant. Children are Grangers to all we are

acquainted with ; and all the things they meet with,

are at firft unknown to them, as they once were to us :

and happy are they who meet with civil people, that

will comply with their ignorance, and help them to get

out of it.

If you or I now fhould be fet down in Japan, with
all our prudence and knowledge about us, a conceit

whereof makes us perhaps fo apt to flighfthe thoughts

and inquiries of children ; fhould we, I fay, be fet

down in Japan, we fliould, no doubt, (if we would in-

form ourfelves of what is there to be known) afk a

thoufand queftions, which, to a fupercilious or incon-

fiderate Japanefe, would feem very idle and imperti-

nent J though to us they would be very material, and
of importance to be refolved ; and we lliould be glad

to find a man fo complaifant and courteous, as to

fatisfy our demands, and inftrudl our ignorance.

When any new thing comes in their way, children

ufually nik the common queftion of a ftranger. What
is it ? whereby they ordinarily mean nothing but the

name; and therefore to tell them how it is called, is

ufually the proper anfwer to that demand. The next

queftion ufually is. What is it for? And to this it

ihould be anfv/ered truly and diredly : the ufe of the

thing fnoLild be told, and the way explained, how it

ferves to fuch a purpofe, as far as their capacities can

comprehend it ; and fo of any other circumftances they

fhall afk about it ; not turning them going, till you
have given them all the fatisfaclion they are capable of,

and fo leading them by your anfwers into flirther quef-

tions. And perhaps to a grown man fuch converfation

will not be altogether fo idle and infignificant, as we
are apt to imagine. The native and untaught fuggef-

tions of inquifitive children do often offer things that

1 3 may
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may fet a confidering man's thoughts on work. And
I think there is frequently more to be learned from the

unexpedled queftions of a child, than the difcourfes

of. men, who talk in a road, according to the notions

they have borrowed, and the prejudices of their educa-

tion.

§"f2i. 4. Perhaps it m.ay not fometimxcs be amifs to

excite their curioiity, by bringing flrange and new
things in their way, on purpofe to engage their inquiry,

and give them occafion to inform themfelves about
them ; and if by chance their curiofity leads them to

afk what they fnvould not know, it is a great deal better

to tell them plainly, that it is a thing that belongs not

.to them, to know, than to pop them off with a fallhood,

or a frivolous anl\vcr.

§ 122. Pcrtnefs, that appears fometimes fo early,

proceeds from a principle that feldom accompanies a

ilrong conftitution of body, or ripens into a ftrong

judgment of mind. If it were defireable to have a

•child a miore brifK talker, I believe there might be ways
found to make him fo ,- but, I fdppofe, a wife father

had rather that his fon fliould be able and ufeful, when
a man, than pretty comipany, and a divernon to others,

whiifl: a child ; though, if that too were to be confi-

dered, I think I may fay, there is not fo much pleafure

to have a child prattle agreeably, as to reafon well.

Encourage therefore his inquifitivenefs all you can, by
fatisfying his demands, and informing his judgment, as

far as it is capable. When his reafons are any ^Vay

tolerable, let him find the credit and commendation of

them ; and when they are quite out of the way, let

him, without being laughed at for his miftake, be

gently put into the right; and, if he fhow a forward-
nefs to be reafoning about things that come in his way,
take care, as much as you can, that no-body check
this inclination in him, or miflead it by captious or

fallacious ways of talking with him : for, when all is

done, this, as the highelt and mofl: important faculty

of our minds, defcrves the greateft care and attention

in cultivating it ; the right improvement and exercife

of
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of our reafon being the highell perfeclion that a man
can attain to in this life.

§ 123. Contrary to this bufy inquifitivc temper, there,

is ibmetimes obfervabie in children a lifllefs carelelT-

nefs, a want of regard to any thing, and a
Sauntering.

fort of trifling, even at their bufinefs.

This fauntering humour I look on as one of the worft
qualities can appear in a child, as well as one of the

hardeft to be cured, where it is natural. But, it being
liable to be miftaken in fome cafes, care muft be taken
to make a right judgment concerning that trifling at

their books or bulinefs, which may fometimes be com-
plained of in a child. Upon the firft fufpicion a father

has, that his fon is of a fauntering temper, he mufl:

carefully obferve him, whether he be lifdefs and indif-

ferent in all his adlions, or whether in fome things

alone he be flow and fluggifh, but in others vigorous

and eager : for though he And that he does loiter at his

book, and let a good deal of the time he fpends in his

chamber or ftudy run idly away, he mufl: not prefently

conclude, that this is from a fauntering humour in his

temper ; it may be childiflmefs, and a preferring fome-
thing to his ftudy, which his thoughts run on ; and he
diflikes his book, as is natural, becaufe it is forced upon
him as a tafk. To know this perfedly, you muft watch
him at play, when he is out of his place and time of fl:udyj,

following his own inclinations ; and fee there, whether
he be fl:irring and active ; whether he defigns any thing,

and with labour and eagernefs purfues n., till he has

accomplifned what he aimed at ; or whether he lazily

and liftlefsly dreams away his time. If this floth be
only when he is about his book, I think it may be
eafily cured ; if it be in his temper, it will require a

little more pains and attention to remedy it,

§ 124. If you are fatished, by his earneftnefs at play,

or any thing elfe he fets his mind on, in the intervals

between his hours of bufinefs, that he is not of himfelf

inclined to lazinefs, but that only want of relifli of

his book makes him negligent and fluggifh in his ap-

plication to it ; the firfl: fl:ep is to try, by talking to

him kindly of the folly and inconvenience of it, whereby

I 4 he
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he lofcs a good part of his time, which he might have

lor his diverhon: but be fure to talk calmly and kindly,

and not much at firfr, but only thefe plain reafons in

fnort. If this prevails, you have gained the point in

the moft deiireable way, which is that of reafon and

kindncfs. If this fofter application prevails not, try

to fliame hini out of it, by laughing at him for it,

^flcing every day, when he comes to table, if there be

no llrangers there, '' how long he was that day about
*' his buiinefs?" And if he has not done it, in the

time he might be Vveil fuppofed to have difpatched it,

expcfe and turn him into ridicule for it; but mix no
chiding, only put on a pretty cold brow towards him,

and keep it till he reform ; and let his mother, tutor,

and all about him, do fo too. If this work not the

effect you defire, then tell hipn, ** he ihiall be no longer
*' troubled with a tutor to take care of his educations

:

'^ you will not be at the charge to have him fpend his
*^ time idly with him ; but fmce he prefers this or that
'" [whatever play he delights in] to his book, that only
*^ he fliall do;" and fo i[i earneft fet him to work on
his beloved play, and keep him fteadily, and in earneft

to it, morning and afternoon, till he be fully furfeited,

and would, at any rate, change it for fome hours at his

book again : but when you thus fet him his talk of

play, you muft be fure to look after him yourfelf, or

let fomcbody elfe to do it, that m.ay conftantly fee him
employed in it, and that he be not permitted to be idle

at that too. I fay, yourfelf look after him ; for it is

worth the father's while, whatever buiinefs he has, to

bellow two or three days upon his fon, to cure io great

a mifchief as his fauntering at his bufmefs.

§ 125. This is what I propofe, if it be idlenefs, not

from his general temper, but a peculiar or acquired

averiiort to learning, which you muft be careful to

examine and diftinguifli. But, though you have your
eyes upon him, to watch what he does with the time
which he has at his own difpofal, yet you muft not let

him perceive that you, or any body elfe do fo ; for that

may hinder him from following his own inclination,

which he being full of, and not daring, for fear of you,

' to
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to profecute what his head and heart are fet upon, he

may neglect all other things, which then he relilhes

not, and fo may feem. to be idle and liftlefs ; when, in

truth, it is nothing but being intent on that, which the

fear of your eye or knowledge keeps liim from executing.

To be clear in this point, the obfcrvation muft be made
when you are out of the way, and he not fo much as

under the reilraint of a fufpicion that any body has an
eye upon hirn. in thofe feafons of perfect freedom,

let fomebody, you can truii, mark how he fpcnds his

time, whether he inactively loiters it away, when, with-

out any check, he is left to his own inclination. Thus,
by his employing of fuch times of liberty, you will

eafily difcern whether it be liillelTnefs in his temper, or

averiion to his book, that makes him faunter away his

time of ftudy.

§ 126. If fomc defect in his conflitution has caft a

damp on his mind, and he be naturally lifilefs and
dreaming, this unpromifmg dif]3ofition is none of the

ealieft to be dealt with ; bccaufe, generally carrying
with it an unconcernednefs for the future, it wants the

two great fprings of adtion, forelight and defirc ; which,
how to plant and increafe, where nature has given a
cold and contrary temper, will be the queilion. As
foon as you are fatisiied that this is the cafe, you muft
carefully inquire whether there be nothing he delights

in ; inform yourfelf, what it is he is moft pleafed with ;

and if you can find any particular tendency his mind
hath, increafe it all you can, and make ufe of that to

fet him on work, and to excite his induftry. If he
Joves praife, or play, or fine clothes, &c. or, on the

other lide, dreads pain, difgrace, or your difpleafure,

&c. .whatever it be that he loves moft, except it be
floth, (for that will never fet him on work) let that be
made ufe of to quicken him, and make him beftir him-
felf: for in this lifilefs temper you are not to fear an
excefs of appetite (as in all other cafes) by cherifhing
it. It is that which you want, and therefore muft
labour to raife and increafe; for, where there is no
dsfire^ there will be no induftry

^

§ 127.
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§ 127. If you have not hold enough upon him this

way, to ftir up vigour and a(5livity in him, you muft
employ him in fome conftant bodily labour, whereby

he may get an habit of doing fomething : the keeping

him hard to fome ftudy^ were the better way to get him
an habit of exercifing and applying his mind. But,

becaufe this is an invifible attention, and no-body can

tell when he is, or is not idle at it, you mufi: find,

bodily employments for him, which he muft be con-

ftantiy bulled in, and kept to ; and, if they have fome
little hardfhip and fname in them, it may not be the

worfe, that they may the fooner weary him, and make
him defire to return to his book : but be fure, when
you exchange his book for his other labour, {tl him
fuch a talk, to be done in fuch a time, as may allow

him no opportunity to be idle. Only, after you have

by this way brought him to be attentive and induftrious

at his book, you may, upon his difpatching his ftudy

within the time fet him, give him, as a rev.ard, fome

refpite from his other labour; which you may diminifli,

as you find him grow m.ore and more fteady in his ap-

plication ; and, at laft, wholly take oif, when his

launtering at his book is cured.

,r. §128. We formerly obferved, that variety
* and freedom was that which delighted chil-

dren, and recommended their plays to them ; and that

therefore their book, or any thing we would have them

learn, ihould not be enjoined them as buiinefs. This

their parents, tutors and teachers, are apt to forget

;

and their impatience to have them buficd in what is fit

for them to do, fuffers them not to deceive them into

it : but, by the repeated injundions they meet with,

children quickly diftinguiih between what is required

of them, and what not. When this miftake has once

made his book uneafy to him, the cure is to be applied

at the other end. And fince it will be then too late to

endeavour to make it a play to him, you muft take the

contrary courfe ; obferve what play he is moft delighted

with; enjoin that, and make him play fo many hours

every day, not as a pimiftiment for playing, but as if it

were
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were the biifmefs required of him. This, if I miflake

not, will, in a few days, make him fo weary of his

mod beloved fport, that he will prefer his book, or
any thing, to it, efpecially if it may redeem him from
any part of the tafk of play is fet him ; and he may be
fuffered to employ fome part of the time deftined to

his tafl<: of play in his book, or fuch other exercife as

is really ufeful to him. This I at leaft think a better

cure than that forbidding (which ufually increafes the

defire) or any other punifhment fliould be made ufe of
to remedy it ; for, when you have once glutted his

appetite, (which may fafely be done in all things but
eating and drinking) and made him furfeit of what you
would have him avoid, you have put into him a prin-
ciple of averfion, and you need not fo much fear after-

wards his longing for the fame thing again.

§ 129. This, I think, is fufiiciently evident, that

children generally hate to be idle : all the care then is,

that their bufy humour Ihould be conftantly employed
in fomething of ufe to them ; which if you will attain,

you muft make what you would have them do, a recre-

ation to them, and not a bulinefs. The way to do
this, fo that they may not perceive you have any hand
-in it, is this propofed here, viz. to make them weary
of that which you would not have them do, by enjom-
ing and making them, under fome pretence or other,

do it till they are furfeited. For example ; Does your
fon play at top and fcourge too much ? Enjoin him to

play fo many hours every day., and look that he do it

;

•and you fhall fee he will quickly be lick of it, and
willing to leave it. By this means, making the recre-

ations you diflikc, a bulinefs to him, he will of him-
felf, with delight, betake him.felf to thofe things you
would have him do, efpecially if they be propofed as re-

wards for having performed his tafk in that play which
is commanded him. For, if he be ordered every day
to whip his top, fo long as to make him fufiiciently

weary, do you not think he will apply himfelf with
eagernefs to his book, and wifh for it, if you promife it

him as a reward of having whipped his top luftily, quite

out all the time that is fet him ? Ghildren, in the things

they
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they do, if tiicy comport with their age, find little

difference, fo they may be doing : the erteem they have

for one thing above another, they borrow from others

;

fo that w hat thofe about them make to be a reward to

them, will really be fo. By this art, it is in their

governor's choice, whether fcotch-hoppers fliall reward

their dancing, or dancing their fcotch-hoppers ; whe-
ther peg-top, cr reading, playing at trap, or ftudying

the globes, fhall be more acceptable and pleafing to

them ; all that they delire being to be bufy, and bufy,

as they imagine, in things of their own choice, and

which they receive as favours from their parents, or

others for whom they have a refpect, and with whom
they would be in credit. A fet of children thus or-

dered, and kept from the ill example of others, would,

all of them, I fuppofe, with as much earneftnefs and
delight, learn to read, write, and what elfe one would
have them, as others do their ordinary plays : and the

eldcft being thus entered, and this made the fafliion of

the place, it would be as impolTible to hinder them
from learning the one, as it is ordinarily to keep them
from the other.

Play-ames. § '30. Play-things, I think, children
^

fhould have, and of divers forts ; but flill

to be in the cuflody of their tutors, or fomebody elfe,

whereof the child ihould have in his power but one at

once, and fhould not be fuffered to have another, but

when he reftored that : this teaches them, betimes, to

be careful of not loiing or fpoiling the things they have;

whereas plenty and variety, in their own keeping,

makes them wanton and carelefs, and teaches them
from the beginning to be fquanderers and wafters.

Thefe, I confefs, are little things,* and fuch as will

fcem beneath the care of a governor ; but nothing that

m^ay form children's minds is to be overlooked and
negleded ; and whatfoever introduces habits, and fettles

cuiloms in them, deferves the care and attention of

their governors, and is not a fmall thing in its confe-

quences.

One thing more about children's play-things may be

worth their parents care : though it be agreed they

Ihould
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fliould have of feveral forts, yet, I think, they iliould

have none bought for them. This will hinder that

great variety they are often overcharged with, which
fcr\ es only to teach the mind to wander after change
and fuperfluity, to be unquiet, and perpetually flrctch-

ing itfelf after fomething more Itill, though it knows
not what, and never to be fatisficd with what it hath.

The court that is made to people of condition in fuch
kind of prefents to their children, does the little ones

great harm ; by it they are taught pride, vanity, and
covetoufnefs, almoft before they can fpcak ; and I have
known a young child fo diflracled with the number and
variety of his play-games, that he tired his maid every

day to look them over ; and was foaccuflomed to abun-
dance, that he never thought he had enough, but was
always aficing. What more? What more? What new
thing fhall I have? A good introduction to moderate
defircs, and the ready way to make a contented happy
man !

How then iliail ihey have the play-games you allow
them, if none muft be bought for them ? I anfwer,

they fhould make them themfelves, or at leaft endea-
vour it, and fet themfelves about it ; till then they

Ihould have none, and till then, they will want none
of any great artifice. A fmooth pebble, a piece of
paper, the mother's bunch of keys, or any thing they

cannot hurt themfelves with, ferves as much to divert

little children, as thofe more chargeable and curious

toys from the ihops, which are prefently put out of
order and broken. Children are never dull or out of
humour for want of fuch play-things, unlefs they have
been ufed to them : when they are little, whatever
occurs ferves the turn; and as they grow bigger, if

they are not ftored by the expenfive folly of others,

they will make them themfelves- Indeed, when they
once begin to fet themfelves to work about any. of
their inventions, they fliould be taught and aflifted

;

but fliould have nothing whillt they lazily fit fl:ill,

expecting to be furniflied from other hands without
employing their own : and if you help them where
they are at a iland, it will more endear you to them^,

than
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than any chargeable toys you fhali buy for them. Play-

things which arc above their fldll to make, as tops,

gigs, battledores, and the like, which are to be uled

with labour, fhould, indeed, be procured them : thefe,

it is convenient, they Ihould have, not for variety, but

exercife ; but thefe, too, fliould be given them as bare

as might be. If they had a top, the fcourge-flick and

leather-ftrap fhould be left to their own making and

fitting. If they fit gaping to have fuch things drop

into their mouths, they fhould go without them. This

will accuflom them to feek for what they want in them-

felves, and in their own endeavours ; whereby they will

be taught moderation in their delires, application, in-

duftry, thought, contrivance, and good hufbandry

;

qualities that will be ufeful to them when they are men,

and therefore cannot be learned too foon, nor fixed too

deep. AH the plays and divcriions of children fhould

be direded towards good and ufeful habits, or elfe they

will introduce ill ones. Whatever they do, leaves

fome impreffion on that tender age, and from thence

they receive a tendency to good or evil : and whatever

hath fuch an influence, ought not to be negleded.

§ 131. Lying is fo ready and cheap a
^^^''

cover for any mifcarriage, and fo much in

fafhion amongfl all forts of people, that a child can

hardly avoid obferving the ufe is made of it on all occa-

fions, and fo can fcarce be kept, without great care^

from getting into it. But it is fo ill a quality, and the

mother of fo many ill ones, that fpawn from it, and

take flielter under it, that a child ihould be brought up

in the greateft abhorrence of it imaginable : it fhould

be always (when occalionally it comes to be mentioned)

fpoken of before him with the utmoft dctcflation, as a

quality fo wholly inconliflent with the name and cha-

racter of a gentleman, that no-body of any credit can

bear the imputation of a lye ; a mark that is judged

the utmoft difgrace, which debafes a man tc the loweft

deo-ree of a fliameful meannefs, and ranks him with the

mofl contemptible part of mankind, and the abhorred

rafcality ; and is not to be endured in any one, who

would converfe with people of condition, or have any
efteem
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clleem or reputation in the world. The firft time he
is found in a lye, it fhould rather be wondered at, as a
monftrous thing in him, than reproved as an ordinary-

fault. If that keeps him not from relapfmg, the next
time he mull be fliarply rebuked, and fliU into the ftate

of great difpleafure of his father and mother, and all

about him, who take notice of it. And if this way-

work not the cure, you mult come to blows ; for, after

he has been thus warned, a premeditated lye muit always
be looked upon as obftinacy, and never be permitted to

efcape unpunished

.

§ 132. Children, afraid to have theii' faults
Excuf

fecn in their naked colours, will, like the refl

of the fons of Adam, be apt to make excufes. This
is a fault ufually bordering upon, and leading to un-
truth, and is not to be indulged in them ; but yet it

ought to be cured rather with Ihame than roughnefs.
If therefore, when a child is queftioned for any thing,

his firft anfwer be an excufe, warn him foberly to tell

the truth, ; and then, if he perfifts to Ihuffle it off with
a falfiiood, he muft be chaftifed ; but, if he directly

confefs, you muft commend his ingenuity, and pardon
the fault, be it what it will ; and pardon it fo, that you
never fo much as reproach him with it, or mention it

to him again : for, if you would have him in love with
ingenuity, and hj a conftant pradlice make it habitual
to him, you muft take care that it never procure him
the leaft inconvenience ; but, on the contrary, his own
confefTion, bringing ahvays with it perfedl impunity,
fhould be, befides, encouraged by fome marks of appro-
bation. If his excufe be fuch at any time, that you
cannot prove it to have any falfhood in it, let it pafs
for true, and be fure not to fliow any fufpicion of it.

Let him keep up his reputation with you as "high as is

poflible ; for, when once he finds he has loft that, you
have loft a great and your beft hold upon him. There-
fore let him not think he has the charader of a lyar
with you, as long as you can avoid it without flatter-

ing him in it. Thus fome flips in truth may beover-
lobked. But, after he has once been correded for a
lye, you muft be fure never after to pardon it in him,

v/hen-
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whenever you find, and take notice to him, that he N
guilty of it: for it being a fault, which he has been
forbid, and may, unlefs he be wilful, avoid, the re-

peating of it is perfe(fl: perverfenefs, and mufl have the

challifement due to that offence.

§ 133. This is what I have thought, concerning the

general method of educating a young gentleman

}

which, though I am apt to fuppofe may have fome in-

fluence on the whole courfe of his education, yet I am
far from imagining it contains all thofe particulars

which his grov.ing years, or peculiar temper, may re-

quire. But this being premifed in general, we fhall, in

the next place, defcend to a more particular confidcra-

tion of the feveral parts of his education.

§ 134. That which every gentlem.an (that takes any
care of his education) defires for his fon, befides the

eilate he leaves him, is contained (I fuppofe) in thefe

four things, virtue, wifdom, breeding, and learning.

I will not trouble myfelf whether thcfe names do not
fome of them fometimes fland for the fame thing, or

really include one another. It ferves my turn here to

follow the popular u-fe of thcfe words, which, I pre-

fume, is clear enough to make me be underflood, and
I hope there will be no difficulty to comprehend my
meaning.

§ 135. I place virtue as the firfl: and mofi: ncceflary

of thofe endowments that belong to a man or a gentle-

man, as abfolutely rcquilite to make him valued and
beloved by others, acceptable or tolerable to himfelf.

Without that, I think, he will be happy neither in this>

nor the other world.

Qq^j § 136. As the foundation of this, there

ought very early to be imprinted on his mind
a true notion of God, as of the independent fupreme
Being, Author and Maker of all things, from whom
we receive all our good, who loves us, and gives us all

things : and, confequent to this, inltil into him a love

and reverence of this fupreme Being. This is enough
to begin with, without going to explain this matter

any farther, for fear, left by talking too early to him
of fpirits, and being unfeafonably forward to make

him
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him undcrftand the incompreheniible nature of that

infinite Being, his head be either filled wich falfe, or
perplexed with unintelligible notions of him. Let
him only be told upon occaiion, that God made and
governs all things, hears and fees every thing, and
does all manner of good to thofe that love and obey
him. You will find, that, being told of fuch a God,
other thoughts will be apt to rife up faft enough in his

mind about him ; which, as you obferve them to have
any miftakes, you muft fet right. And I think in

would be better, if men generally refted in fuch an
idea of God, without being too curious in their notions

about a Being, which all muft acknowledge incom-
preheniible ; whereby many, who have not ftrength

and clearnefs of thought to diftinguifh between what
they can, and what they cannot know, run themfelves

into fuperftition or atheifm, making God like them-
felves, or (becaufe they cannot comprehend any thing

elfe) none at all. And I am apt to think the keeping
children conflantly morning and evening to acls of de-
votion to God, as to their Maker, Preferver, and Bene-
fador, in fome plain and fliort form of prayer,- fuit-

able to their age and capacity, will be of much more
ufe to them in religion, knowledge, and virtue, than.

to diftradt their thoughts with curious inquiries into his

infcrutable eflence and being.

§ 137. Having by gentle degrees, as you g .^j^^^

find him capable of it, fettled fuch an idea of

God in his mind, and taught him to pray to him, and
praife him as the Author of his being, and of all the

good he does or can enjoy, forbear any difcourfe of

other fpirits, till the mention of them coming in his

way, upon occafion hereafter to be ^tl dovv'n, and his

reading the fcripture-hiilory, put him upon that in-

quiry.

§ 138. Bur even then, and always whilfl: he
Cobllns-

is young, be fure to preferve his tender mind
from all impreflions and notions of fpirits and goblins,

or any fearful apprehenfions in the dark. This he will

be in danger of from the indifcretion of fervants, v.hofe

lifual method is to awe children, and keep them in fub-

Voi, VIIL K jedion.
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iedion, by telling them of raw -head and bl'oody-

'bones, and fuch other names, as carry with them the

ideas af fomething terrible and hurtful, which they

have reafon to be afraid of, when alone, efpecially in

the dark. This muft be carefully prevented ; for

though by this foolifli way they may keep them from

little faults, yet the remedy is much worfe than the

difeafe ; and there are ftamped upon their imaginations^

ideas that follow them with terrour and affrightment.

Such bug-bear thoughts, once goS intc the tender

minds of children, and being fet on w ith a ftrong im-

prcffion from the dread that accompanies fuch appre-

henlians, fink deep, and faften themfclvcs fo, as nor

eafdy, if ever, to be got out again: ; and, whilft they

are there, frequently haunt them with ftrange vifions,

making children daftards when alone, and afraid of

their fliado-ws and darknefs all their lives after. I have

had thofe complain to me, when men, who had been

thus ufed when young ; xXrat, though their reafon cor-

rcdled the wrong ideas they had taken in, and they were

fatisfied, that there was no caufe to fear invifible beings

more in the dark, than in the Idght ; yet that thefe

notions WCTC apt iiill, upon any oecafion, to flart up

iirft in their prepolfelTed iancies, and not to be removed

without fomc pains. And, to let you fee how lading

frightful images are, that take place in the mind early,

I Ihall here tell you a pretty remarkable, but true

flory : there was in a town in the welt a man of a

difturbed brain, whom the boys ufed to teize, when he

came in their way : this fellow one day, feeing in th-'j

ftreet one of thofe lads that ufed to vex him, fteppcd

into a cutler's fliop he was near, and, thc^e feizing on

a naked fword, made after the boy, who, feeing him

naming fo armed, betook himfclf to his feet, and ran

for his life, and by good luck had flrength and heels

enough to reach his- father's houfe, before the madman
could get up to him : the door was. only latched ; and-,

when he had the latch in his hand, he turned about his

head to fee how near his purfucr was, who was at th?

entrance of the porch, with his fword up ready 10

llrikc ; and he had juft time to get ia and clap-to th'j

door»
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door, t0 avoid the blow, which, though his body
cfcaped, his mind didnot. This frightening idea made
fo deep an imprefiion there, that it lafted many years,

if not all his life after; for telling this ftory when he

was a man, he faid, that after that time till then, he

never went in at that door (that he could remember) at

any time, without looking back, whatever bufmefs he

had in his head, or how little foever, before he came
thither, he thought of this madman.

If children were let alone, they would be no more
afraid in the dark, than in broad fun-fliine; they would
in their turns as much welcome the one for fleep, as

the other to play in : there fliould be no diftindion

made to them, by any difcourfe, of more ranger, or

terrible things in the one than the other. But, if the

folly of any one about them fliould do them this harm,

and m.ake them think there is any difference between

being in the dark and winking, you muft get it out of

their minds as foon as you can ; and let them know,
that God, who made all things good for them, made
the night, that they might fleep the better and the

quieter ; and that they being under his proteAion, there

is nothing in the dark to hurt them. What is to be

known more of God and good fpirits, is to be deferred

till the time we fliall hereafter mention ; and of evil

fpirits, it will be well if you can keep him from wrong
fancies about them, till he is ripe for that fort of know-
ledge.

§ 139. Having laid the foundations of Truth,
virtue in a true notion of a God, fuch as the

creed wifely teaches, as flir as his age is capable, and

by accuftoming him to pray to him ; the next thing

to be taken care of, is to keep him exadly to fpeaking

of truth, and by all the ways imaginable inclining him
to be good-natured. Let him knov/, that Good-nature,
twenty faults are fooner to be forgiven,

than the ftraining of truth, to cover any one by an

excufe: and to teach him betimes to love and be good-
natured to others, is to lay early the true foundation of

an honeft man ; all injuflice generally fpringing from
too.orrcat love of ouifclves, and too little of others.

K 2 Tlus
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This is all I ilinJl fay of this niatircr in general, and
is enough for laying the firfi foundations of virtue in a

child. As he grows up, the tendency of his natural

inclination mud: be obferved ; which, as it inelinea

him, more than is convenient, on one or the other fide,

from the right path of virtue, ought to have proper
remedies applied; for few of Adam's children are fc

happy, as not iq be born with fome bias in their natural

temper, which, it is the bulinefa of education either to

take oft', or counterbiilance : but to enter into particu-

lars of this, would be beyond the defrgn of this Ihorc

treatife of education. I intend not a difcourfe of all'

the virtues and viees, and how cac:^ virtue is to be at-

tained, and every particular vice by its peculiar reme-
dies cured; though I have mentioned fome of the moft
ordinary faults^ and the ways to be ufcd in correcting

them.

Wifdom, ^ ^4^' Wifdom I take, in the popular
acceptation, for a man's managing his bufi-

nefs ably, and with ibre-light, in this world. This is

the producl of a good natural temper, application of

mind and experience together, and fo above the reach

of children. The greatefl: thing that in them can be

done tov, ards it, is to hinder them, as much as- may be>

from being cunning ; which, being the ape of wifdom,.

js the molt diilant from it that can be : and, as an ape,

for the likenefs it has to a man, wanting what really

ihould make him fo, is- by fo much the uglier ; cunning

is only the want of underftiinding ; which, becaufe it

€ann6t compafs its ends by diredt ways, would do it by
a trick and circumventdon j. and the mifchicf of it is,

a cunning trick helps but once, but hiniders ever afte?.

No cover was ever made either fo big, or fd fnie, as- to-

hide itfelf. Nobody was ever fo cunning, as Eo conceal

their being fo: and, when they are once difcovered,

every body is ihy, every body diftruflful of crafty men;
and all the world forv/ardly join to oppofe and defeat

them : whilft the open, fair, wife man has every body
to make way for him, and goes diredly to his bufincfs.

To accuftom a child to have true notions of thing:;, and
not to be fatisficd i\\\ he has them; to railc his mind ta

greac
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great and worthy thoughts ; aiad to keep him at a

diftance from tallhood, and cunning, which has always

Tt broad mixture of falihood in it ; is the fitteil: prepa-

ration of a child for wifiom. The reft, which is to

be learned from tim-e, experience, and obfervation, and

an acquaintance with men, their tempers and defigns,

is not to be cxpedted in the ignorance and inadvertency

of childhood, or the inconfiderate heat and unwarinefs

of youth: all that can be done towai-ds it, during this

unripe age, is, as I have faid, to accuftom them to

truth and fmccrity j to a fubmiilion to reafon ; and, as

much as may be, to rcfledion on their own actions.

§ 141. The next good quality belonging to
Breeding;

a gentleman, is good breeding- There are

two forts of ill breeding ; the one, a fheepifh bafhful-

nefs ; and the other, a mifbecoming negligence and
difrefpcd in our carriage; both v^hich are avoided, by
duly obferving this one rule. Not to think meanly of

ourfelves, and not to think meanly <^{ others.

§ 142, The firft part of this rule nnift not be under-

ilood in oppofition to humility, buc to aflurance. We
ought not to ihink fo well of ourfelves, as to (land

upon our own value; and alfume to ourfelves a prefer-

ence before others, becaufe of any advantage we may
imagine we have over them ; but modellly to take what
is offered, when \t is our due. But yet we ought to

think fo v/ell of ourfelves, as to perform thofe actions

which are incumbent on, and expe6ted of us, without
difcompofure or diforder, in whofe prefence foevcr we
are, keeping that refpcdt and diftance which is due to

every one's rank and quality. There is often in people,

efpecially children, a clovvnirii fhamefacednefs before

Grangers, or thofe above them; they are confounded in

their thoughts, words, and looks, and fo lofe them-
Iclves in that confufion, as not to be able to do any
thing, or at leaft not to do it with that freedom and
gracefulnefs which pleafes and makes them acceptable.

The only cure for this, as for any other mifcarriage, is.

by ufe to introduce the contrary habit. But lince we
cannot accuftom ourfelves to converfe with ftrangers,

gnd pcrfons of quality, v.ithout being in their company,
K 3 nothing
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nothing can cure this part of ill-breeding, but change

and variety of company, and that of perfons above us.

§ 1 43. As the be fore-mentioned confifls in too great

a concern how to behave ourfelves towards others, fo

the other part of ill-breeding lies in the appearance of

too little care of pleafing or fliowing refpecl: to thofe

we have to do with. To avoid this thefe two things

are requilite : firft, a difpofition of the mind not to

offend others ; and, fecondiy, the moft acceptable and
agreeable way of exprcffing that difpofition. From the

one, men are called civil ; from the other, well-fafhioned.

The latter of thefe is that decency and gracefuhiefs of

looks, voice, words, motions, geffures, and of all the

whole outward demeanour, which takes in company,
and makes thofe with whom we may converfe eafy and
well-pleafed. This is, as it were, the language, whereby
that internal civility of the mind is exprelTcd ; which,

;is other languages are, being very much governed by
the fafliion and cuflom of every country, mufl, in the

rules and practice of it, be learned chiefly from obfer-

vation, and the carriage of thofe who are allowed to be

exadlly well-bred. The other part, which lies deeper

than the outiide, is that general good-will and regard

for all people, which makes any one have a care not to

fnow, in his carriage, any conternpt, difrefpe(5l, or

rieglecl of them ; but to exprefs, according to the

falhion and way of that country, a refpedi and value

for them, according to their rank and condition. It is

a difpofition of the mind that Ihows itfeif in the car-

jiagc, whereby a man avoids making any one uncafy in

converfation.

I fliall take notice of four qualities, that are mofl
fdircitly oppoiite to this firfl and moft taking of all the

focial virtues. And from ^oir.Q one of thefe four it is,

that incivility commonly has its rife. I fhall fct them
down, that chil.dren n.ay be piefervcd or recovered

from their ill influence.

Kouohncfs. ^- '^^^^ ^''^^ ^^' ^ natural roughncfs,
'' * which makes a man uncomplaifant to others,

fo that he has no deference for their inclinations, tem-
pers, or conditions. It is the fure badge of a clown,

not
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not to mind what plcafes or difplcafcs thofc lie is witli

;

and yet one may often find a man, in fafliionablc clothes,

give an unbounded fwing to his own humour, and fufter

it to juftle or over-Tun any one that fl:ands in its way,

with a perfe/il indiffcrency how .they take it. This is

a brutality that every one fees and abhors^ and no-body

can be eafy with : and therefore this finds no place in

any one, who would be thought to liave the leaft tinc-

ture of good-breeding. For the very end and bufinefs

of good-.breeding is to fupple the natural ftifFnefs, and

lb foften men's tempers, that they may bend to a com-
pliance, and accommodate thcmfclvcs to thofe they

have to do with.

2. Contempt, or want of due refpecT:, dif- Contempt,
covered cither in looks, words, or gefiure :

this, from whomfoevcr it comes, brings always uneafi-

nefs with it; for no-body can contentedly bear being

flighted.

3. Cenforioufnefs, and finding fault with
Cenforiouf-

others^ has & dixe6l oppofirion to civility, nefs.

Men, whatever they are, or are not guilty of,

would not have their faults difplayed, and {tt in opera

view and broad day-light, before their own, or other

people's eyes. Blcmilhcs afiixed to any one, always

carry fiiame with them : and the difcovery, or even
bare imputation of any defect;, is not born without

fome uneafinefs. Raillery is the moll refined
Rgmeiy,

way of expofing the laults of others ; but,

becaufe it is ufually done with wit and good language,

and gives entertainment to the company, people are

led into a miftake, and, where it keeps within fair

bounds^ there is no incivility in it : and fo the plea-

fantry of this fort of converfation often introduces it

amongft people of the better rank; and fuch talkers

are favourably heard, and generally applauded by the

laughter of the by-llandcrs on their fide : but they

ought to confider, that the entertainment of the refl: of

the company is at tiie coll of that one, who is fet out

in their burlefque colours, who therefore is not without

pneafinefs, unlefs the fubje^^l, for which he is rallied,

Ipe really in itfclf matter of commendation ; for then

K 4 thg
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the plcafant images and rcprefentations, which make the

raillery, carrying praife as well as fport with them, the

rallied perfon alfo finds his account, and takes part in

the diverlion. But, becaufe the nice management of
fo nice and ticklilh a buiinefs, w^herein a little flip may
fpoil all, is not every body's talent, I think thofe, who
would fecure themfelves from provoking others, efpe-

cially all young people, fliould carefully abflain from,

raillery ; which, by a fmall miflake, or any wrong
turn, may Jeave upon the mind of thofe, w ho are made
uneafy by it, the lafting memory of having beeri

piquantly, though wittily, taunted for fomething cen-
furable in them.

Contradict Befidcs raillery, contradidlion is a kind

tion. of cenforioufnefs, wherein ill-breeding often

fhows itfelf. Complaifance does not re-

quire that we fnould always admit all the reafonings or

relations that the company is entertained with ; no^

jior filently let pafs all that is vented in our hearing.

The oppoiing the opinions, and redifying the mi (takes

of others, is what truth and charity fometinies require

of us, and civility does not oppofe, if it be done with

due caution and care of circumftances. But there are

fome people, that one may obferve poiTelfed, as it

•were, with the fpirit of contradiction, that fleadijy,

and without regard to right or wrong, oppofe fome

i>ne, or perhaps every one of the com.pany, whatever

they fay. This is fo vilible and outrageous a way of

cpnfuring, that no-body can avoid thinking himfelf in-

jured by it. All oppofition to what another man has

Jaid, is fo apt to be fufpeded of cenforioufnefs, and is

fo fcldpm received Vvithout fome fort of humiliation^

that it ought to be made in the gentleft manner, and

fofcell words can be found ; and fuch as, with the wholp

dcportmicnt, may exprefs no forwardnefs to contradict.

AH marks of refpect and good-will ought to accompany
ir, that, whilft we gain the argument, we may not lofe

;:he eflccm of. thofe that hear us.

Ci'H'ouf 4- C^P^i^ufnefs is another fault oppofite

»-.;{/
* to civility, not only becaufe it often pro-

duces miibccomang and provoking exprcf-

fions
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fions and carriage, but becaufe it is a tacit acciifatioii

and reproach of fome incivility, taken notice of in

thofe whom we are angry with. Such a fufpicion, or
intimation, cannot be born by any one without un-
eafinefs. Befides, one angry body difcompofcs the

whole company, and the harmony ceafes upon any fuch
jarring.

The happinefs, that all men fo fteadily purfue, con-
fifiing in pleafure, it is eafy to fee why the civil are

more acceptable than the ufeful. The ability, fincerity,

and good intention, of a man of weight and worth, or
a real friend, feldom atones for the uneafincfs, that is

produced by his grave and folid reprefentations. Power
and riches, nay virtue itfelf, are valued only as con-
ducing to our happinefs ; and therefore he recommends
himfelf ill to another, as aiming at his happinefs, who,
in the fervices he does him, makes him uneafy in the
manner of doing them. Fie that knows how to make
thofe he converfes with eafy, without debafing himfelf -

to low and fervile flattery, has found the true art of
living in the v.orld, and being both welcome and valued
every-whcre. Civility therefore is Vv'hat, in the firft

place, Ihould with great care be made habitual to chil-

dren and young people.

§ 144. There is another fault in good -g ,-

manners, and that is, excefs of ceremony,
and an obftinate perfifting to force upon another what
is not his due, and what he cannot take without folly

or fhame. This feems rather a defign to expofe, than
oblige; or, at Icaft, looks like a conteft for maftery;
and, at befi:, is but troublefome, and fo can be no part
of good breeding, which has no other ufe or end^ but
to make people eafy and fatisficd in their converfation
With us. This is a fault few young people are apt to

fall into ; but yet, if they are ever guilty of it, or arc

fufpeded to incline that way, they fliould be told of it,

and warned of this miftaken civility. The thing they
fliould endeavour and aim at in converfation, Ihould
be to fi'.ow refpedl, efteem, and good-will, by paying
to every one that common ceremony and regard, which
is in civility due to them. To do this, without a fuf-

picion
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picion of flattery, dilTimulation, or mcanncfs, is a grcaC

Ik ill, which good fenfe, realbn, and good company,
can only teach ; but is of fo much ufe in civil life, that

it is well worth the ftudying.

§ 145. Though the managing ourfelvcs well in this

part of our behaviour has the name of good breeding,

as if peculiarly the elfecl of education; yet, as I have

faid, young children Ihould not be much perplexed

about it ; 1 mean, about putting off their hats, and
making legs modifhly. Teach them humility, and to

be good-natured, if you can, and this fort of manners
will not be wanting : civility being, in truth, nothing
but a care not to Ihovv any (lighting, or contempt, of
any one in converfation. What are the moft allowed

and efleemed ways of exprefiing this, we have above
obferved. It is as peculiar and different, in feveral

countries of the world, as their languages ; and there-

fore, if it be rightly conlidered, rules and difcourfes,

made to children about it, are as ufelefs and imperti-

nent, as it would be, now and then, to give a rule or

two of the fpanifli tongue, to one that converfes only

with engliffimen. Be as bufy as you plcafe with dif-

courfes of civility to your fon ; fuch as is his company,
fuch will be his manners. A ploughman of your

neighbourhood, that has never been out of his parilh,

read v, hat Icdlures you pleafe to him, will be as foon irji

his language, as his carriage, a courtier ; that is, iri

neither will be more polite, than thofe he ufes to con-
verfc with : and therefore of this no other care can be

taken, till he be of an age to have a tutor put to him,

who murt not fail to be a well-bred man, And, in

good carncff, if I were to fpcak my mind freely, {^

children do nothing out of obftinacy, pride, and ill-

riature, it is no great matter how they put off their

hats, or make legs. If you can teach them to love and
rcfpeCL other people, they will, as their age requires it,

find ways to exprcfs it acceptably to every one, accord-

ing to the faihions they have been ufcd to : and, as to

their motions, and carriage of their bodies, a dancing-

jnafter, as has been faid, when it is fit, w ill teach them
what is moll: becoming, in the mc::m time, when they
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arc young, people expcd not that children (liould be
over-mindful of thefe ceremonies ; carelellhcfs is al-

lowed to that age, and becomes them as well as com-
pliments do grown people: or, at lead:, if fome very-

nice people will think it a fault, I am fure it is a fault

that ihould be over-looked, and left to time, a tutor,

and converfation, to cure : and therefore I think it not
•worth your while to have your fon (as I often fee chil-

dren are) m.olefled or chid about it ; but where there

is pride, or ill-nature, appearing in his carriage, there

he muft be perfuaded, or ihamed, out of it.

Though children, when little, fliould not be much
perplexed v.'ith rules and ceremonious parts of breed-
ing ; yet there is a fort of unmannerlinefs very apt to
grow^ up with young people, if not early reffrained 5

•and that is a forwardnefs to interrupt others that are
fpeaking, and to ftop them with fome contradi<d:ion.

Whether the cuftom of difputing, and the
^^^

reputation of parts and learning ufually

given to it, as if it were the only ftandard and evidence
of knowledge, make young men fo forward to watch
occalions to correct others in their difcourfe, and not
to nip any opportunity of fhowing their talents ; fo it

is, that I have found fcholars moft blamed in this
point. There cannot be a greater rudenefs, than to
interrupt another in the current of his difcourfe ; for^

if there be not impertinent folly in anfwering a man
before we know what he will fay, yet it is a plain de-
claration, that we are- weary to hear him talk any-
longer; and have a difefteem of what he fays ; which
we, judging not fit to entertain the company, defire
them to give audience to us, who have fomeihing to-

producc worth their attention. This fliows a very great
difrefpecft, and cannot but be offeniive ; and yet, this
is what almoft all interruption conftantly carries with
it. To \\hich, if there be added, as is ufual, a cor-
reding of any miftake, or a contradidion of what has
been faid, it is a mark of yet greater pride and felf-

conceitcdnefs, when we thus intrude ourfelves for
teachers, and- take upon us, either to fet another right
in his ftory, or Ihow the mifcakes of his judgment.

I do
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I do nor fay this, that 1 think there fiiould be no
difference of opinions in convcrfation, nor oppofition

in men's difcourfcs : this would be to take away the

greateil advantage of fociety, and the iniprovemcnts
that are to be made by ingenious company ; \vhere the

light is to be get from the oppofue arguings of men of
parts, fliovv^ing the different fidca of things, and their

various afpcds and probabilities, uould be quite loff,

li every one were obliged to affcnt to, and fay after the

firft fpeaker. It is not the owning one's diffent from
another that I fpcak againff, but the manner of doing
it. Young men fFiouId be taught not to be forward to

intcrpofe their opinions, unlefs afked, or when others

have done, and are lilent ; and then only by way of
inquiry, not infrrudlion. The pofitive afferting, and
the magifterial air, fliould be avoided; and when a

general paufe of the whole company affords an oppor-
tunity, they may modeftly put in their queffion as

learners.

This becoming decency will not cloud their parts,

nor weaken the ftrength of their reafon ; but befpeak
the more favourable attention, and give what they fay

the greater advantage. An ill argument, or ordinary

obfervation, thus introduced, with fome civil preface

of deference and refped- to the opinions of others, will

procure them miore credit and efteem, than the fnarpeff

wit, or profoundeff fcience, with a rough, infolent, or

noify management ; which always lliocks the hearers,

and leaves an ill opinion of the man, though he get the

better of it in the argument.

This therefore lliould be carefully watched in young
people, flopped in the beginning, and the contrary

habit introduced in all their converfation : and the

rather, becaufc forwardnefs to talk, frequent interrup-.

tions in arguing, and loud wrangling, are too often

obfcrvable amongft grown people, even of rank amongil
us. The Indians, whom wc call barbarous, obfcrve

much more decency and civility in their difcourfes and
converfation, giving one another a fair lilent hearing,

till they have quite done ; and then anfv/ering them
calmly, and without noife or paffion. And if it be not
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fo in this civilized part of the world, we mufl impute-

it to a neglect in education, which has not yet reformed
this ancient piece of barbaritv amongil us. Was it

not, think you, an entertaining fpedacle, to fee two-

ladies of quality accidentally feated oji the oppolite

fides of a room, fet round with company, fall into a
difpute, and grow fo eager in it, that in the heat of
rhcir controvcrfy, edging by degrees their chairs for-

wards, they were in a little tiicne got up clofe to one
another in the middle' of the room ; w here they for a

good while managed the difpute as fiercely
Difpute

as two game-cocks in the pit, without

minding or taking any notice of the circle, which could
not all the while forbear fmiling ? This I was told by a

pcrfon of quality, v/ho was prefcnt at the combat, and
<lid not omit to rcfle.d: upon the indecencies, that

warmth in difpute often runs people into •, which, lincc

cuffiom makes too frequent, education fhould take the

more care of. There is no-body but condemns this ia

others, though they overlook it in themfelves : and
many, who are feniibfe of it in themfelves, and refolve

againfl it, cannot yet get rid of an ill cullom, which
neglect in their education ha.3^ fuifered to fettle into an.

habit.

§ 146. What has been above faid con- Company*
cerning company, would, perhaps, if it

were well reflefted on, give us a larger profpedl, and
let us fee how much farther its influence reaches. It is

not the modes of civility alone, that are imprinted by
convcrfation ; the tinchire of company links deeper

than the outfide ; and poilibly, if a true eftim.ate w ere

made of the morality and religions of the world, we
fliould find, that the far greater part of mankind re-

reived" even thofe opinions and ceremonies they would
die for, rather from the talhions of their countries, and
the conftant practice of thofe about them, than from
any conviclion of their reafons. I mention this only
to let you fee of what mom.ent I think company is to

your fon in all the parts of his life, and therefore how
much that one part is to be weighed and provided for>

k
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it being of greater force to work upon him, than all

you can do belidcs.

-J.

. § 147* You will wonder, perhaps, that I
earning.

^^^^ learning lall, efpecially if 1 tell you I

think it the Icaft part. This may feem llrange in the

mouth of a bookilli man : and this making ufually the

chief, if not only buftle and ftir about children, this

being almoft that alone, which is thought on, when
people talk of education, makes it the greater paradox.

When I confidcr what a-do is made aboat a little latin

and greek, how many years are fpent in it, and what a

noifc and bufinefs it makes to no purpofe, I can hardly

forbear thinking, that the parents of children flill live

in fear of the fchoolmailer's rod, which they look on

as the only inftrument of education ; as if a language

or two w ere its whole bufmefs. How elfe is it poifible,

that a child fliould be chained to the oar feven, eight,

or ten of the beft years of his life, to get a language or

two, which I think might be had at a great deal cheaper

rate of pains and time, and be learned almoft in

playing ?

Forgive me therefore, if I fay, I cannot with pati-

ence think, that a young gentleman fliould be put into

the herd, and be driven with a whip and fcourge, as if

he were to run the gantlet through the feveral clalTes,

*' ad capiendum ingenii cultum.'* *' What then, fay

** you, would you not have him write and read? Shall

" he be more ignorant than the clerk of our parifh,

" who takes Hopkins and Sternhold for the beft poets

" in the world, whom yet he makes worfe than they
*' are, by his ill reading?" Not fo, not fo fait, I be-

fcech you. Reading, and writing, and learning, I allow

to be necelTary, but yet not the chief bulinefs. I ima-

gine you would think him a very foolilh fellow, that

fliould not value a virtuous, or a wife man, infinitely

before a great fcholar. Not but that I think learning a

great help to both, in wcll-difpofed minds ; but yet it

mull: be confelfed alfo, that in others not fo difpofed,

it hch:s them only to be the more foolilh, or worfe

incii. 1 n\y this, that, when you confidcr of the breed-
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ing of your fon, and are looking out for a fchool-

m'alter, or a tutor, you would not have (as is ufual)

latin and logic only in your thoughts. Learning nuill:

be had, but in the fccond place, as fubfervient only to

greater qualities. Seek out fome-body, that may know
how difcreetly to frame his manners : place him ia

hands, where you may, as much as pofiible, lecure his

innocence, cherilh and nurfe up the good, and gently

corred: and weed out any bad inclinations, and fettle

in him good habits. This is the main point ^ and this

being provided for, learning may be had into the bar-

gain ; and that, as I think, at a very cafy rate, by me-
thods that may be thought on.

^ 148. When he can talk, it is time he t, ,-

^ 1 T 1 • 1 1 n Readme,
mould begm to learn to read, iiut as to

this, give me leave here to inculcate again what is very^

apt to be forgotten, viz. that a great care is to be taken,

that it be never made as a bufmefs to him, nor he look
on it as a talk. We naturally, as 1 faid, even from our
cradles, love liberty, and have therefore an averlion to

many things, for no other reafon, but becaufe they are

injoined us. I have always had a fancy, that learning

might be made a play and recreation to children ; and
that they might be brought to defire to be taught, if it

were propofed to them as a thing of honour;, credit,

delight, and recreation, or as a rev.ard for doing fome-
thing elfe, and if they were never chid or corredcd
for the negledl of it. That which confirms me in thic

opinion, is> that amongll the Portuguefe, it is fo much
a fafhiion and emulation amongfb their children to learu

to read and write, that they cannot hinder them from
it : they will learn it one from another, and are as in-
tent on it as if it were forbid them. I remember, that

being at a friend's houfc, whofe younger fon, a child

in coats, was not eafily brought to hii book (being
taught to read at home by his mother) ; I advifed to
try another way, than requiring it of him as his duty.
We therefore, in a difcourfe on purpofe amongft our--

felves, in his hearing, but without taking any notice of
him, declared, that it was the privilege and advantage
gf heirs and elder brothers, to be fcholars j that this
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made them fine gentlemen, and beloved by every body:
and that for younger brothers, it was a flivour to admit
them to breeding ; to be taught to read and write, was
mOre than came to their iliare ; they might be ignorant

bumpkins and clowns, if they pleafed. This fo wrought
upon the child, that afterwards he defired to be taught

;

would come himfelf to his mother to learn ; and would
not let his maid be quiet, till flie heard him his IclTon.

I doubt not but fome way like this might be taken with

other children ; and, when their tempers are found*

fome thoughts be inftilled into them, that might fet

them upon defiring of learning themfelves, and make
them feek it, as another fort of play or recreation.

But then, as I faid before, it muft never be impofed as

a tafk, nor made a trouble to them. There may be
dice, and play-things, with the letters on them, to

teach children the alphabet by playing; and twenty

other ways may be found, fuitable to their particular

tempers, to make this kind of learning a fport to

them.

§ 149. Thus children may be cozened into a know-
ledge of the letters ; be taught to read, without per-

ceiving it to be any thing but a fport, and play them-
felves into that which others are whipped for. Children

lliould not have any thing like work, or ferious, laid

on them ; neither their minds nor bodies will bear it.

It injures their healths ; atid their being forced and tied

down to their books, in an age at enmity with all fuch

reftraint, has, I doubt not, been the reafon why a

great many have hated books and learning all their lives

after : it is like a furfeit, that leaves an averlion behindj

not to be removed.

§ 150. I have therefore thought, that if play-things

"were fitted to this purpofe, as they are ufually to none,

coiUiTva^nces might be m.adc to teach children to read,

whilft they thought they were only playing. For exam-
ple ; Vv'hat if an ivory-ball were made like that of the

royal-oiik lottery, with thirty-two fides, or one rather

of tMt;nty-four or twenty-five fides ,- and upon feveral

of thofe fides paflcd on an A, upon feveral others B>

on others C, and on others D ? I would have you begin

With
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^v•ith but thcfe four letters, or perhaps only two at firfl;

and when he is pcrfed: in them, then add another ; and
fo on, till each lide having one letter, there be on it

the whole alphabet. This I would have others play
with before him, it being as good a fort of play to lay

a flake who fliall firft throw an A or B, as who upon
dice Ihall throw fix or feven. This being a play amongft
you, tempt him not to it, left you make it bulinefs

;

for I would not have him underftand it is any thing but
a play of older people, and I doubt not but he will

take to it of himfelf. And that he may have the more
reafon to think it is a play, that he is fometimes in

favour admitted to ; when the play is done, the ball

fhould be laid up fafe out of his reach, that fo it may
not, by his having it in his keeping at any time, grow
flale to him.

§ 151. To keep up his eagernefs to it, let him think

it a game belonging to thofe above him : and when by
this means he knows the letters, by changing them into

fyllables, he may learn to read, without knowing how
he did fo, and never have any chiding or trouble about
it, nor fall out with books, becaufe of the hard ufage

and vexation they have caufed him. Children, if you
obferve them, take abundance of pains to learn feverai

games, which, if they fhould be enjoined them, they

would abhor as a tafk, and bulinefs. I know a perlbn
of great quality (more yet to be honoured for his learn-

ing and virtue, than for his rank and high place) who,
by pafting on the fix vowels, (for in our language Y
is one) on the fix fides of a die, and the remaining
eighteen confonants on the fides of three other dice,

has made this a play for his children, that he Hiall win,
who, at one calf, throws moll: words on thefe four dice;

whereby his eldeft fon, yet in coats, has played himfelf
into fpelling, with great eagernefs, and without once
having been chid for it, or forced to it.

§ 152. I have feen little girls exercife whole hours
together, and take abundance of pains to be expert at

dibflones, as they call it. Whilit I have been looking
on, I have thought it wanted only fome good con-
trivance to make them employ all that induilry about

Vol. VIII. L fome-
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fomething that might be more ufeful to them ; and me-
thinks it is only the fault and negligence of elder

people, that it is not fo. Children are much lefs apt

to be idle than men; and men are to be blamed, if

fome part of that bufy humour be not turned to ufeful

things ; which might be made ufually as delightful to

them as thofe they arc employed in, if men would be

but half fo forward to lead the way, as thefc little apes

would be to follow. I imagine fome wife Portuguefe

heretofore began this fafhion amongft the children of

his country, where I have been told, as I faid, it is im-
poflible to hinder the children from learning to read

and write : and in fome parts of France they teach one

another to fmg and dance from the cradle.

§ 153. The letters palled upon the lidcs of the dice,

or polygon, were beft to be of the lize of thofe of the

folio bible to begin with, and none of them capital let-

ters ; when once he can read what is printed in fuch

letters, he will not long be ignorant of the great ones

:

and in the beginning he fliould not be perplexed with

variety. With this die alfo, you might have a play juft

like the royal-oak, which would be another variety;

and play for cherries, or apples, Szc.

§ 154. Befides thefe, twenty other plays might be

invented, depending on letters, which thofe, who like

this way, may eafily contrive, and get made to this

ufe, if they will. But the four dice above-mentioned

I think fo eafy and ufeful, that it will be hard to find

any better, and there will be fcarce need of any other.

§ 155. Thus much for learning to read, which let

him never be driven to, nor chid for ; cheat him into

it if you can, but make it not a bufmefs for him. It

is better it be a year later before he can read, than that

he fhould this way get an averfion to learning. If you

have any contefts with him, let it be in matters of

moment, of truth, and good-nature; but lay no taflc

on him about ABC. Ufe your Ikill to make his will

fupple and pliant to reafon : teach him to love credit

aiid commendation ; to abhor being thought ill or

meanly of, efpecialiy by you and his mother ; and then

the rcO: will come all eafily. But^ I think, if you will

do
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do that, you muft not ihackle and tic him up with rules

about indifferent matters, nor rebuke him for every

little fault, or perhaps fome, that to others would feem

great ones. But of this I have faid enough already.

§ 156. When by thcfe gentle ways he begins to be

able to read, fome eafy pleafant book, fuited to his

capacity, Ihould be put into his hands, wherein the

entertainment, that he finds, might draw him on, and

reward his pains in reading; and yet not fuch as fliould

fill his head with pcrfedtly ufelefs trumpery, or lay the

principles of vice and folly. To this purpofe I think

i^fop's fables the befi, which being ftories apt to de-

light and entertain a child, may yet afford ufeful reflec-

tions to a grown man ; and if his memory retain them
all his life after, he will not repent to find them there,^

amongfl: his manly thoughts, and fcrious bufinefs. If

his ^fop has pidures in it, it will entertain him much
the better, and encourage him to read, when it carries

the increafe of knowledge with it : for fuch vifible ob-

jeds children hear talked of in vain, and without any

latisfadion, whilft they have no ideas of them ; thofe

ideas being not to be had from founds, but from the

things themfelves, or their pidurcs. And therefore, I

think, as foon as he begins to fpell, as many pictures

of animals fliould be got him as can be found, with the

printed names to them, which at the fame time will

invite him to read, and afford him matter of inquiry

and knowledge. Reynard the fox is another book, I

think, may be made ufe of to the fame purpofe. And
if thofe about him will talk to him often about the ftories

he has read, and hear him tell them, it will, befides

other advantages, add encouragement and delight to

his reading, when he finds there is fome ufe and plea-

fure in it. Thefe baits feem wholly neglected in the

ordinary method ; and it is ufually long before learners

find any ufe or pleafure in reading, which may tempt

them to it, and fo take books only for falhionablc

amufements, or impertinent troubles, good for nothipg.

§ 157. The Lord's prayer, the creed, and ten com-
mandments, it is neceffary he fliould learn perfedlly by

heart; but, 1 think, not by reading them himfelf in

L 2 his
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his primer, but by fomcbody's repeating them to him,

even before he can read. But learning by heart, and

learning to read, lliould not, I think, be mixed, and fo

onemade to clog the other. But his learning to read

Ihould be made as little trouble or bufmefs to him as

might be.

What other books there-are in englifh of the kiifd of

thofe above-mentioned, fit to engage the liking of chil-

dren, and tempt them to read, I do not know ; but am
apt to think, that children, being generally delivered

over to the method of fchools, where the fear of the

rod is to inforce, and not any pleafure of the employ-

ment to invite, them to learn ; this fort of ufeful books,

amongft the number of filly ones tiiat are of all forts,

have yet had the fate to be ncgleded ; and nothing that

I know has been conlidercd of this kind out of the or-

dinary road of the horn-book, primer, pfalter, Tefta-

ment, and Bible.

§ 158. As for the Bible, which children are ufually

employed in, to exercifc and improve their talent in

reading, 1 think the promifcuous reading of it, though

by chapters as they lie in order, is fo f;\r from being of

any advantage to children, either for the perfecting

their reading, or principling their religion, that per-

haps a worfe could not be found. For what pleafure

or encouragement can it be to a child, to exercife him-
felf in reading thofe parts of a book where he under-

ftands nothing ? And how little are the law of Mofcs,

the Song of Solomon, the prophecies in the Old, and

the epiftlcsand apocalypfe in the New Teftamcnt, fuited

to a child's capacity? And though the hiftory of the

evangelirts, and the Acts, have fomething calier ; yer,

taken all together, it is very difproportional to tlic

underllanding of childhood. I grant, that the princi-

ples of religion are to be drawn from thence, and in the

words of the fcripture ;
yet none (liould be propofed

to a child, but fuch as arc fuited to a child's capacity

and notions. But it is far from this to read through

the whole Bible, and that for reading's fake. And
what an odd jumble of thoughts muft a child have in

his head,, if he have any at all, fuch as he lliould have
con
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concerning religion, who in his tender age reads all the

parts of the Bible indifferently, as the word of God,
without any other diftinAion ! I am apt to think, that

this, in fome men, has been the very reafon why they

never had clear and diftincl thoughts of it all their life-

time.

§ 159. And now I am by chance fallen on this fub-

je6l, give me leave to fay, that there are fome parts of

the fcripture, which may be proper to be put into the

hands of a child to engage him to read ; fuch as are the

ftory of Jofeph and his brethren, of David and Goliath,

of David and Jonathan, &c. and others, that he fhould

be made to read for his inftrudlion ; as that, " What
** you would have others do unto you, do you the fame
'' unto them ;'* and fach other eafy and plain nioral

rules, which, being fitly chofen, might often be made
ufe of, both for reading and inftrudion together; and
fo often read, till they are thoroughly fixed in his

memory; and then afterwards, as he grows ripe for

them, may in their turns, on fit occafions, be incul-

cated as the {landing and facred rules of his life and
adlions. But the reading of the wHole fcripture indif-

ferently, is what I think very inconvenient for children,

till, after having been made acquainted with the plaineft

fundamental parts of it, they have got fome kind of

general view of what they ought principally to believe

and pradtifc, which yet, I think, they ought to receive

in the very words of the fcripture, and not in fuch as

men, prepolTeired by fyftems and analogies, are apt in

this cafe to make ufe of, and force upon them. Dr.
Worthington, to avoid this, has made a catechifm,

which has all its anfwers in the precife words of the
fcripture, a thing of good example, and fuch a found
form of words, as no phriftian can except againfl, as

not fit for his child to learn. Of this, as foon as he
can fay the Lord's prayer, creed, and ten command-
ments by heart, it may be fit for him to learn a queition
every day, or every week, as his underftanding is able

to receive, and his memory to retain them. And,
when he has this catechifm perfectly by heart, fo as

readily and roundly to anfwer to any queftion in the

L 3 whole
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whole book, it may be convenient to lodge in his mind
the remaining moral rules, fcattered up and down in

the Bible, as the beft exercife of his memory, and that,

which may be always a rule to him, ready at hand, in

the whole condudl of his life.

Writinff. ^ ^^°* ^'r^^ri ^^^ can read Engli{h wdl,
it will be feafonable to enter him in writing.

And here the firft thing fhould be taught him, is to

hold his pen right ; and this he fhould be perfect in,

before he fhould be fuifcred to put it to paper : for not

only children, but any body elfc, that would do any

thing well, fhould never be put upon too much of it at

once, or be fet to perfciiT themfelves in two parts of an
adion at the fame time, if they can polTibly be fepa-

rated. I think the italian way of holding the pen be-

tween the thumb and the fore-finger alone may be beft

;

but in this you Ihoiild confult fome good writing-

maflcr, or any other perfon M'ho writes well, and quick.

When he has learned to hold his pen right, in the next

place he fliould learn how to lay his paper, and place

his arm arid body to it. Thefe pradlices being got

over, the way to teach him to write without much
trouble, is to get a plate graved with the characters of

fuch a hand as you like beft : but you muft remember
to ha\t them a pretty deal bigger than he fhould ordi-

narily write ; for every one naturally comes by degrees

to write a lefs hand than he at firfl: was taught, but

never a bigger. Such a plate being graved, let feveral

fheets of good writing-paper be printed off with red

ink, which he has nothing to do but to go over with a

j?ood pen filled with black ink, which will quickly

bring his hand to the formation of thofe charaders,

being at firft fhowed where to begin, and how to form
<^very letter. And when he can do that v. ell, he muft
then exercife en fair paper; and fo may eafily be

brought to write the hand you defire.

Drawin?. § i6i. When he can write well, and
quick, I think it may be convenient, not

bnly to continue the exercife of his hand in writing)

but alfo to improve the ufe of it farther in drawing, a

thing \ery ufcful to a gentleman on feveral occaftons,

but
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but efpccially if he travel, as that which helps a man
often to exprefs, in a few lines well put together, what
a whole flieet of paper in writing would not be able to

reprefent and make intelligible. How many buildings

may a man fee, how many machines and habits meet
with, the ideas whereof would be eafily retained and
communicated by a little Ikill in drawing ; which,

being committed to words, are in danger to be loft, or

at beft but ill retained in the moil exaifl defcriptions ?

I do not mean that I would have your fon a perfed:

painter ; to be that to any tolerable degree, will require

more time than a young gentleman can fparc from his

other improvements of greater moment ; but fo much
infight into perfpe6live, and fkill in drawing, as will

enable him to reprefent tolerably on paper any thing he

fees, except faces, may, I think, be got in a little time,

efpecially if he have a genius to it : but where that is

wanting, unlcfs it be in the things abfolutely necelTary,

it is better to let him pafs them by quietly, than to vex

him about them to no purpofe : and therefore in this,

as in all other things not abfolutely neceilary, the rule

holds, *' Nihil invita Minerva."
. ^ I . Short-hand, an art, as I have been short-knd.
told, known only in England, may perhaps

be thought worth the learning, both for difpatch in

what men write for their own memory, and conceal-

ment of what they would not have lie open to every

eye. For he that has once learned any fort of charac-

ter, may eafily vary it to his own private ufe or fancy,

and with more contradion fuit it to the bufinefs he

would employ it in. Mr. Rich's, the beft contrived of

any I have fecn, 'may, as I think, by one who knows
and confidcrs grammar well, be made much eafier and

fnorter. But, for the learning this compendious way
of writing, there will be no need haftily to look out a

mafter; it will be early enough, when any convenient

opportunity offers itfelf, at any time after his hand is

well fettled in fair and quick writing. For boys have

but little ufe of ftiort-hand, and ftiould by no means
pradife it, till they write perfectly well, and have

thoroughly fixed the habit of doing fo.

L 4 % 162,
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French.
§162. As foon as he can fpeak englifli,

it is time for him to learn fome other lan-

guage : this no-body doubts of, when french is pro-
pofed. And the reafon is, becaufe people are accuf-

tomed to the right way of teaching that language,

"which is by talking it into children in conftant conver-

fation, and not by grammatical rules. The latin tongue
•would eafily be taught the fame way, if his tutor, being
conftantly with him, would talk nothing elfe to him,
and make him anfwer ftill in the fame language. But
becaufe french is a living language, and to be ufed

more in fpeaking, that fhould be firft learned, that the

yet pliant organs of fpeech might be accuflomcd to a

due formation of thofc founds, and he get the habit of

pronouncing french well, which is the harder to be
done, the longer it is delayed.

•j^j^jj^^ § 163. When he can fpeak and read

french well, which in this method is ufually

in a year or two, he Ihould proceed to latin, which it

is a wonder parents, when they have had the experi-

ment in french, fliould not think ought to be learned

the fame way, by talking and reading. Only care is to

be taken, whilft he is learning thefe foreign languages,

by fpcakmg and reading nothing elfe with his tutor,

that he do not forget to read englifl^ which may be

preferved by his mother, or fome body elfe, hearing

him read fome chofen parts of the fcripture or other

cnglifh book, every day.

§ 164. Latin I look upon as abfolutely necefTary to a

gentleman; and indeed cuftom, which prevails over

every thing, has made it fo much a part of education,

that even thofe children are whipped to it, and made
fpend many hours of their precious time uncafily in

latin, who, after they are once gone from fchpol, are

never to have more to do with it, as long as they live.

Can there be any thing more ridiculous, than that a

father fliould wafte his ov.-n money, and his fon's time,

in.fetting him to learn the roman language, when, at

the fame time, he defigns him for a trade, wherein he,

having no ufc of latin, fails not to forget that little

which he brought from fcbool , and whiclv it is teo to

one
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one he abhors for the ill ufage it procured him ? Could
it be believed, unlefs \vc had cvery-whcrc amongft us
examples of it, that a child lliould be forced to learn

the rudiments of a language, which he is never to ufe
in the courfe of life that he is dcligned to, and neglect

all the while the writing a good hand, and cafting ac-
counts, which are of great advantage in all conditions

of life, and to moft trades indifpeniably necefTary ? But
though thefe qualifications, requifite to trade and com-
merce, and the bufinefs of the world, are feldom or
never to be had at grammar-fchools ; yet thither not
only gentlemen fend their younger fons intended for

trades, but even tradcfmen and farmers fail not to fend
their children, though they have neither intention nor
ability to make them fcholars. If you afl^: them, why
they do this ? they think it as ftrange a queftion, as if

you fhould alk them why they go to church ? Cuftom
ferves for rcafon, and has, to thofe that take it for rea-

fon, fo confecratcd this method, that it is almoll reli-

gioufly obferved by them ; and they flick to it, as if

their children had fcarce an orthodox education, unlefs

they learned Lilly's grammar.

§ 165. But how necellary foever latin be to fome,
and is thought to be to others, to whom it is of no
manner of ufe or fervice, yet the ordinary way of learn-
ing it in a grammar-fchool, is that, which having had
thoughts about, I cannot be forward to encourage.
The reafons againft it are fo evident and cogent, that
they have prevailed with fome intelligent perfons to
quit the ordinary road, not without fuccefs, though the
method made ufe of was not exadly that which I ima-
gine the eafieft, and in fhort is this : to trouble the
child with no grammar at all, but to have latin, as

englifh has been, without the perplexity of rules, talked
into him ; for, if you will confider it, latin is no more
unknown to a child, when he comes into the world,
than englifh : and yet he learns englidi without mafter,
rule, or gramm.ar ; and fo might he latin too, as Tully
did, if he had fomebody always to talk to him in this

language. And when we fo often fee a frenchwoman
teach an en^liih girl to fpeak and read french perfedly,

in
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in a year or two, without any rule of grammar, or

any thing elfe, but prattling to her; I cannot but

"wonder, how gentlemen have been overfeen this way

for their fons, and thought thenn more dull or inca-

pable than their daughters.

§ 1 66. If therefore a man could be got, who, him-

felf fpeaking good latin, would always be about your

fon, talk conllantly to him, and fuffer him to fpeak

or read nothing elfe, this will be the true and genuine

-way, and that which I would propofe, not only as the

eaficft and bed", wherein a child might, without pains

pr chiding, get a language, which others arc wont to

be whipped for at fchool, fix or iQ\tn years together;

but alfo as that, wherein at the fame time he might

have his mind and manners formed, and he be inflrucied

to boot in fcveral fciences, fuch as are a good part of

geography, aftronomy, chronology, anatomy, befides

fome parts of hiftory, and all other parts of knowledge

of things, that fall under the fenfes, and require little

more than memory. For there, if we would take the

true way, our knowledge Oiould begin, and in thofe

things be laid the foundation ; and not in the abftract

notions of logic and metaphyfics, which are fitter to

amufe, than inform the underflanding, in its firft fetting

out towards knowledge. When young men have had

their heads employed a while in thofe abftracfl fpecula-

tions, without finding the fuccefs and improvement, or

that ufe of them which they expeded, they are apt to

have mean thoughts, either of learning, or themfelves

;

they are tempted to quit their lludies, and throw away

their books, ^s containing nothing but hard words, and

empty founds ; or elfe to conclude, that if there be

any real knowledge in them, they themfelves have not

iindcrftandings capable of it. That this is fo, perhaps

I could afTure you upon my own experience, Amongft

other things to be learned by a young gentleman in

this method, whilft others of his age are wholly taken'

up with latin and languages, I may alfo fet down

otometry for one, having known a young gentleman,

bred fomething after this way, able to demonftratt

fc vcial propolltior..>i in Euclid, before he was thirteen.

§ 1^7-
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% 167. But if fuch a man cannot be got, -who fpeaks
good latin, and, being able to inftrudl your Ton in all

thefe parts of knowledge, will undertake it by this

method ; the next beft is to have him taught as near
this way as may be, which is by taking fome eafy and
pleafant book, fuch as ^Efop's fables, and writing the
cnglifh tranflation (made as literal as it can be) in one
line, and the latin words, which anfwer each of them,
juft over it in another. Thefe let him read every day-

over and over again, till he perfedly underftands the
latin; and then go on to another fable, till he be alfo

perfed in that, not omitting what he is already perfed;

in, but fometimes reviewing that, to keep it in his

memory. And when he comes to write, let thefe be
fet him for copies ; which, w ith the excrcife of his

hand, will alfo advance him in latin. This being a
more imperfed way than by talking latin unto him, the
formition of the verbs firft, and afterwards the declen-
fions of the nouns and pronouns perfectly learnt by
heart, may facilitate his acquaintance with the genius
and mianner of the latin tongue, which vanes the figni-

ficat.on of verbs and nouns, not as the modern lan-
guages do, by particles prefixed, but by changing the
laft iyllables. More than this of grammar I think he
need not have, till he can read himfelf " Sandlii Mi-
nervi," with Scioppius and Perizonius's notes.

In teaching of children this too, I think, it is to be
obfeived, that in moll cafes, where they ftick, they
are not to be farther puzzled, by putting them upon
findir.g it out themfelves ; as by afking fuch queftions

as thefe, viz. Which is the nominative cafe in the
fentence they are to conftrue ? or demanding what
** aufero" fignifies, to lead them to the knowledge
what ** abftulcre" fignifies, &c. when they cannot
readily tell. This waftes time only in difturbing them;
for whilft they are learning, and applying themfelves
with attention, they are to be kept in good humour,
and every thing made eafy to them, and as pleafant as

polTible. Therefore, wherever they are at a ftand, and
are willing to go forwards, help them prefently over
;he difficulty without any rebuke or chiding : remcm-

^

^ bering
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bering that, where harlher ways arc taken, they are the
effecl only of pride and peevillincfs in the teacher, who
expeds children fhould inflantly be mafters of as much
as he knows : whereas he fhould rather confider, that

his bulincfs is to fettle in them habits, not angrily to

inculcate rules, which ferve for little in the condud of
our lives; at leafi are of no ufc to children, who forget

them as foon as given. In fcicnces where their rcafon

is to be exercifed, I will not deny, but this method
inay fometimes be varied, and difficulties propofed on
purpofe to excite induflry, and accuflom the mind to

employ its whole flrength and fagacity in reafoning.

But yet, I guefs, this is not to be done to children

whilfl: very young ; nor at their e'ntrance upon any fort

of knowledge : then every thing of itfelf is difficult,

and the great ufe and fkill of a teacher is td make all

as eafy as he can. But particularly in learning of lan-

guages there is leaft occafion for pofmg of children.

For languages being to be learned by rote, cuftora, and
memory, are then fpoken in greatefl: perfedion, when
all rules of grammar are utterly forgotten. I grant the

grammar of a language is fometimes very carefully to

be ftudied : but it is only to be fludied by a grown
man, when he applies himfelf to the underftandiig of
any language critically, which is feldom the bifinefs

of any but profefTed fcholars. This, I think, w.ll be
agreed to, that, if a gentleman be to ftudy an;^ lan-

guage, it ought to be that of his own country, that he
may undertland the language, which he has conftant

ufe of, with the utmoft accuracy-

There is yet a farther reafon, why mafters and teachers

fliould raife no difficulties to their fcholars ; but, on the

contrary, fliould fmooth their way, and readily help

them forwards, where they find them ftop. Children's

minds are narrow and weak, and ufually fufceptible

but of one thought at once. Whatever is in a child's

head, fills it for the time, cfpccially if fct on with any
pafTion. It fhould therefore be the fkill and art of the

teacher, to cX^-^ their heads of all other thoughts,

whilft they are learning of any thing, the better to

inake room for what he would infill into them, that it

mav
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may be received with attention and application, with-
out which it leaves no impreflion. The natural temper
of children difpofes their minds to wander. Novelty
alone takes them ; whatever that prefents, they are pre-

fently eager to have a tafte of, and are as foon fatiated

with it. They quickly grow weary of the fame thing,

and (o have almoft their whole delight in change and
variety. It is a contradidion to the natural Hate of
childhood, for them to fix their fleering thoughts.

Whether this be owing to the temper of their brains,

or the quicknefs or inltability of their animal fpirits,

over which the mind has not yet got a full command;
this is vifible, that it is a pain to children to keep their

thoughts fteady to any thmg. A lading continued at-

tention is one of the hardeft tafks can be impofed oa
them : and therefore, he that requires their application,

fhould endeavour to miake what he propofes as grateful

and agreeable as poffible; at lead, he ought to take
care not to join any difpleafing or frightful idea with
it. If they come not to their books with fome kind of
liking and relifh, it is no wonder their thoughts Ihould
be perpetually fhifting from what difgufts them, and
feek better entertainment in moreplealing objecfls, after

which they will unavoidably be gadding.

It is, I know, the ufual method of tutors, to endea-
vour to procure attention in their fcholars, and to fix

their minds to the bufinefs in hand, by rebukes and
correftions, if they find them ever fo little wandering.
But fuch treatment is fure to produce the quite contrary

effe6t. Pafiionate words or blows from the tutor fill the

child's mind with terrour and affrightment, which im-
mediately takes it wholly up, and leaves no room for

other impreffions. I believe there is nobody, that reads

this, but may recoiled, what diforder hafty or impe-
rious words from his parents or teachers have caufcd in

his thoughts ; how for the time it has turned his brains,

fo that he fcarce knew what was liiid by, or to him

:

he prcfently loft the fight of what he was upon ; his

mind was filled with diforder and confufion, and in that

ftate was no longer capable of attention to any thing
elfc.

It
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It is true, parents and governors ought to fettle and

cftablifli their authority, by an awe over the minds of

thofe under their tuition ; and to rule them by that

:

but w hen they have got an afcendant over them, they

ihould ufe it with great moderation, and not make
themfelvcs fuch fcarecrows, that their fcholars fliould

always tremble in their light. Such an aufterity may
make their government eafy to themfelvcs, but of very

little ufe to their pupils. It is impofTible children

fhould learn any thing, uhiift their thoughts are pofleifed

and difturbed with any paffion, efpecially fear, which
makes the flrongeft impreffion on their yet tender and

weak fpirits. Keep the mind in an eafy calm temper,

when you would have it receive your inltruclions, or

any increafe of knowledge. It is as impolfible to draw

fair and regular characters on a trembling mind, as on

a (baking paper.

The great fkill of a teacher is to get and keep the

attention cf his fcholnr : whilll he has that, he is furc

to advance as fall: as the learner's abilities will carry

him ; and without that, all his buftle and pother will

be to little or no purpofe. To attain this, he Ihould

make the child comprehend fas much as may be) the

ufefulnefs of what he teaches him ; and let him fee, by

what he has learned, that he can do fomcthing which

he could not do before ; fomething which gives him
fome po\\er and real advantage above others, who are

i»Tnorant of it. To this he lliould add fweetnefs in all

his inftrudions ; and by a certain tendcrncfs in his

whole carriage, make the child fenfible that he loves

him, and deligns nothing but his good ; the only way
to beget love in the child, which will make him hearken

to his lefTons, and relilh what he teaches him.

Nothing but obftinacy fliould meet with any imperi-

oufncfs or rough ufage. All other faults lliould be

corredlcd with a gentle hand; and kind encouraging

words will work better and more cffedtually upon a

willing mind, and even prevent a good deal of that

perverfenefs, which rough and imperious ufage often

produces in well-difpofed and generous minds. It is

true, obftinacy and wilful ncglcds mult be maftered,

5
even
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even though it coft blows to do it : but I am apt to

think perverfenefs in the pupils is often the effect of
frowardnefs in the tutor; and that moll children would
feldom have deferved blows, if needlefs and mifapplied
roughnefs had not taught them ill-nature, and given
them an averiion to their teacher, and all that comes
from him.

Inadvertency, forgetful nefs, unfteadinefs, and wan-
dering of thought, are the natural faults of childhood

:

and therefore, when they are not obfervcd to be wilful,

are to be mentioned Ibftly, and gained upon by time.

If every flip of this kind produces anger and rating,

the occafions of rebuke and corrections will return fo

often, that the tutor will be a conllant terrour and un-
cafinefs to his pupils ; which one thing is enough to

hinder their profiting by his leffons, and to defeat all

his methods of inftrudion.

Let the awe he has got upon their minds be fo tem-
pered with the conftant marks of tendernefs and good-
will, that affection may fpur rhem to their duty, and
make them find a pleafure in comply mg with his dic-
tates. This will bring them with fatisfadion to their

tutor ; make them hearken to him, as to one who is

their friend, that cherifhes them, and takes pains for

their good ; this will keep their thoughts eafy and free,

whilft they are with him, the only temper wherein the
mind is capable of receiving new informations, and of
admitting into itfelf thofe imprcdions, which if not
taken and retained, all that they and their teacher do
together is loft labour ; there is much uneafmefs, and
little learning.

§ 1 68. When, by this way of interlining latin and
englilh one with another, he has got a moderate know-
ledge of the latin tongue, he may then be advanced a
little farther to the reading of fome other eafy latin

book, fuch as Juftin, or Eutropius ; and to make the
reading and underftanding of it the lefs tedious, and
difficult to him, let him help himfelf, if he pleafe, v,'ith

the englilh tranflation. Nor let the objection, that he
will then know it only by rote, fright any one. This,
when well confidcred, is nor of any moment againft,

bur
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but plainly for, this way of learning a language ; for

languages are only to be learned by rote ; and a man,
"vvho does not fpeak englifh or latin perfectly by rote,

fo that having thought of the thing he would fpeak of,

his tongue of courfe, without thought of rule of gram-
mar, falls into the proper exprefTion and idiom of that

language, does not fpeak it well, nor is mafter of it.

And I would fiin have any one name to me that tongue,

that any one can learn or fpeak as he fhould do, by the

rules of grammar. Languages were made not by rules

or art, but by accident, and the common ufe of the

people. And he that will fpeak them well, has no
other rule but that ; nor any thing to truft to but his

memory, and the habit of fpcaking after the fafliion

learned from thofe that are allowed to fpeak properly,

which, in other words, is only to fpeak by rote.

^, _^^ It will poflibly be afked here. Is grammar
Grammar.

, r ^ r -: k ^ y i /- ^i i

then 01 no ufer And have thole who have

taken fo much pains in reducing feveral languages to

rules and obfcrvations, who have writ fo much about

declenfions and conjugations, about concords and fyn-

taxis, loft their labour, and been learned to no purpofe?

1 fay not fo ; grammar has its place too. But this I

think I may fay, there is more ftir a great deal made
with it than there needs, and thofe are tormented about

it, to whom it does not at all belong ; I mean children,

at the age wherein they are ufually perplexed with it

in grammar-fchools.

There is nothing more evident, than tliat languages

learned by rote ferve well enough for the common
affairs of life, and ordinary commerce. Nay, perfons

of quality of the fofter fex, and fuch of them as have

fpent their time in well-bred company, ftiow us, that

this plain natural way, without the lealt ftudy or know-
ledge of grammar, can carry them to a great degree ot

elegancy and politenefs in their language : and there

are ladies who, without knowing what tenfes and par-

ticiples, adverbs and prepofitions are, fpeak as pro-

perly, and as corredlly, (they might take it for an ill

compliment, if I liiid as any country fchool-mafter) as

moft gentlemen who have been bred up in the ordinary

methods
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methods of grammar-fchools. Grammar therefore we
fee may be fpared in fome cafes. The queftion then

will be. To whom Ihould it be taught, and when ? To
this I anfwer,

1. Men learn languages for the ordinary intercourfe

of fociety, and communication of thoughts in common
life, without any farther dcfign in their ufe of them.

And for this purpofe the original way of learning a

language by converfation not only ftrves well enough,

but is to be preferred, as the moft expedite, proper,

and natural. Therefore to this ufe of language one
may anfwer, that grammar is not ncceifary. This fo

many of my readers muft be forced to allow, as.under-

fland what I here fay, and who, converling with others,

underlland them without having ever been taught the

grammar of the englifli tongue : which I fuppofe is

the cafe of incomparably the greatelt part of englifh-

men ; of whom I have never yet known any one who
learned his mother-tongue by rules.

2. Others there are, the greateft part of whofe bufi-

nefs in this world is to be done with their tongues, and
with their pens ; and to thofe it is convenient, if not

neceffary, that they fhould fpeak properly and correctly,

whereby they may let their thoughts into other men's
minds, the more eafily, and with the greater impreilion.

Upon this account it is, that any fort of fpeaking, {o

as will make him be underftood, is not thought enough
for a gentleman. He ought to ftudy grammar, amongll
the other helps of fpeaking well; but it mufl be the

grammar of his own tongue, of the language he ufes,

that he may underftand his own country fpeech nicely,

and fpeak it properly, without Ihocki ng the ears of

thofe it is addrelTed to with folecifms and oltenfive irre-

gularities. And to this purpofe grammar is necelTary :

but it is the grammar only of their own proper tongues,

and to thofe only v^ho would take pains in cultivating

their language, and in perfeifling their ilyles. Whether
all gentlemen fhould not do this, I leave to be con-

fidered, fmce the wan: of propriety, and gram.matical

exaclnefs, is thought very mifoecoming one of that

rank, and ufually draws on one guiky of fuch faults

Vol. \1II. M the?
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the ccnfure of having had a lower breeding, and -^i-orfc

company, than fuits with his qualiry. It" this b* fo,

(as I fuppofe it is) it w ill be matter of wonder, why
young gentlemen arc forced to learn the grammars of
foreign and dead languages, and are never once told of
the granimar of their own tongues: thry do not fo

much as know there is any fuch thing, much lefs is it

made their buiinefs to be inftrucled in it. Nor is their

own language ever propofed to them as Morthy their

care and cultivating, though they have daily ufe of it,

and are not ieldom in the future courfe of their lives

judged o{, by their handfome or aukward way of
cxpreffing thcmfelves in it. Whereas the languages
uhofe grammars they have- been fo much employed in,

are fuch as probably they fhall fcarce ever fpeak or
write ; or, if upon occafion this iliould happen, they
ihall be excufed for the miftakes and faults they m.akc

in it. Would not a chinefe, who took notice of this

way of breeding, be apt to imagine, that all our young
gentlemen were deiigned to be teachers and profeffors^;

of the dead languages of foreign countries, and not to

be men of buiinefs in their own ?

3. There is a third fort of men, who apply thcm-
felves to two or tliree foreign, dead (and which amongfc
ijs are ca^lIed the learned) languages, make them their

lludy, and pique thcmfelves upon their llvill in them.
No doubt thofe who propofe to thcmfelves the learning

of any language with this view, and would be critically

exad: in it, ought carefully to ftudy the grammar of it.

I would not be miftaken here, as if this were to under-
value greek and latin : I grant thefe are languages
of great ufe and excellency ; and a man can have no
place amongfl: the learned, in this part of the world;,

who is a ftranger to them. But the knowledge a gen-
tleman would ordinarily draw for his ufe, out of the
roman ahd greek writers, I think he may attain with-
out ftudying the grammars of thoie tongues, and, by
bare reading, may come to underfland them fufficiently

for, all his purpofes. How much farther he Ihall at

any time be concerned to look into the grammar and
critical niceties of either of thefe tont^uco, he himfclf

: Will
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%vlll be able to determine, when he comes to propofe to

tiimfelf the iludy of any thing that Ihall require it.

Which brings me to the other part of the inquiry, viz.
^' When gran:imar fliould be taught ?"

To which, upon the premifed grounds, the anfwer is

obvious, viz.

That, if grammiar ought to be taught at any time, it

muft be to one that can fpeak the language already

:

how elfc can he be taught the grammar of it ? This, at

lead, is evident from the pradice of the wife and
leaj-ned nations amongfl: the ancients. They made it

a part of education to cultivate their own, not foreign

tongues. The greeks counted all other nations barba-

rous, and had a contempt for their languages. And,
though the greek learning grew in credit am.ongft the

romans, tov.ards the end of their commonwealth, yet

it was the roman tongue that was made the ftudy of

their youth : their own language they were to make ufe

of, and therefore it was their own language they were

inliruded and exercifed in.

But more particularly to determine the proper feafon

for grammar ; I do not fee how it can reafonably be
made any one's ftudy, but as an introdudion to rheto-

ric : when it is thought time to put any one upon the

care of polifhing his tongue, and of fpeaking better

than the illiterate, then is the time for him to be in-

ftruded in the rules of gramm^.r, and not before. For
grammar being to teach men not to fpeak,. but to fpeak

correctly, and according to the exadt rules of the tongue,

which is one part of elegancy, there is little ufe of the

one to him that has no need of the other ; where rheto-

ric is not necciTary, grammar may be fpared. I know
not why any one fliould wafte his time, and beat hi?

head about the latin grammar, who does not intend to

be a critic, or make fpeeches, and write difpatches in

it. When any one finds in himfelf a neceflity or dif-

pofition to ftudy any foreign language to the bottom,

and to be nicely exad in the knowledge of it, it will

be time enough to take a grammatical furvey of it. If

his ufe of it be only to underlland fori->e books writ ia

ii. Without a critical knowledge cf the ^tongue itfelf,

M 2 ireading
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reading alone, as 1 have fiid, will atrain this end, with-

out charging the mind with she nmhiplicd rules and
intricacies of grammar.
. § 169. For the cxercife of his writing, let hinn fome-

times tranflate latin into englifh : btit the learning of

latin being nothing but the learning of words, a very

unpleafant bufinefs both to young and old, join as much
other real knowledge with it as yoa can, beginning flrll

with that which lies moil obvious to the fenfes; fuch

as is the knowledge of minerals, plants, and animal's,

and particularly timber and fruit-trees, their parts and

ways of propagation, wherein a great deal may be

taught a child, which will not be ufclefs to the man.
But more efpecially geography, aftronomy, and ana-

tomy. But, whatever you are teaching him, have a.

care Hill, that you do not clog him with too. much at

once ; or make any thin-g his bufmefs but downright

virtue, or reprove him for any thing but vice, or fome
apparent tendency to ir.

§ 170. But, if, after all, his fate be to go to fchcol

to get the latin tongue, it will be in vain to talk to you

concerning the method I think beft to be obfervcd in

fchools. You mufl fubmit to that you find there, not

expeCi to have it changed for your fon ; but yet by all

means obtain, if you can, that he be not employed in

Th mcs
making latin themes and declamations, and,

lean of all, verfes of any kind. You may
infift on it, if it will do any good, that you have no
defign to make him cither a latin orator or poet, bat

barely would have him underfiand perfcdly a latin

author ; and that you obfcrve thofe who teach any ©f

the modern languages, and that with fuccefs, never

amufe their fcholars to m.ake fpeeches or vcrfcs cither

in french or Italian, their bufmefs being language barely,

and not invention.

§ 171. But to tell you, a little more fully, why I

would not have him cxcrcifed in making of themes and

verfes : i . As to themes, they have, 1 confcfs, the pre-

tence of fomething ufcful, which is to teach people to

fpeak handfomely and^.wcll on any fubjed: ; which, if

it could be attained this way, I own, would be a great

advantag-e;
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advantage] there being nothing more becoming a gen-

tleman, nor more ufeful in all the occurrences of life,

than to be able, on any occafion, to fpeak well, and to

the purpofe. But this I fay, that the making of

themes, as i-s ufual in fchools, helps not one jot towards

it : for do but conlidcr what it iis in making a theme
that a yowng lad is employed about ; it is to make a

fpeech on fome latin faying, as " Om.nia vincit amor,"
or *' Non licet in belio bis peccare," &c. And here

xhe poor lad, who wants knowledge of thofe things he

'n to fpeak of^ which is to be had only from time and
obfervation, rauft fet his- invention on. the rack, to fay

Something where he knows nothing, which is a fort of

icgyptian fyranny, to bid them make bricks who have
not yet any of the materials. And therefore it is ufual,

in fuch cafes, for the poor children to ^o to thofe of
higher forms wirh this petition, " Pray give me a little

" fenfe;'-' which, whether it be more rcafonable or

more ridiculous, is not eafy to determine. Before a

man can be in any capacity to fpeak on any fubjedl, it

is necelTary he be acquainted with it; or elfe it is a*".

foolilh to fet him to difcourfe of it, as to fet a blind

man to talk of colours, or a deaf man of mufic. And
would you not think him a little cracked w ho would
require another fo make an argument on a moot-point,
who undcrftands nothing of our laws? And what, I

pray, do fchool-boys undcrftand concerning thofe mat-
ters, which are ufed to be propofed to them in their

themes, as fubjeifls to difcourfe on, to whet and exercife

their fancies ?

§ 172. In the next place, confider the language that

thejr themes are made in : it is latin, a language foreign

in their (^ountry, and long fmce dead evefy-where; a

language which your fon, it is a thoufand to one, Ihall

never have an occafion once to make a fpeech in as long

as he lives, after he comes to be a man ; and a language,

wherein the manner of exprcfling one's felf is fo far

different from our's, that to be perfect in that, would
very little improve the purity and facility of his engli{h

Ityle. Befid^s that, there is now fo little room or ufc

iQr f^t f|:ecch?s in our own language in any part of our
M 3
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englifh bufmcfs^ that I can fee no prct<;nce for this fort

of exercife in our fchools ; unlefs it can be fuppofed,

that the making of fct latin fpecches fliould be the way
to teach men to fpeak well in englifli extempore. The
way to that 1 fiiould think rather to be this : that there

fliould be propofed to young gentlemen rational and

ufeful queftions, fuited to their age and capacities, and

on fubje6!:s not wholly unknown to them, nor out of

their way : fuch as thefe, when they are ripe for exer-
'

cifes of this nature, they fliould, extempore or after a

little meditation upon the fpot, fpeak to, without

penning of any thing. For I afl-:, if he wiU examine
the effecls of this way of learning to fpeak well, who
fpeak beft in any bulinefs, when cccafion calls them to

it upon any debate ; either thofe who have accuftomed

themfelves to compofe and Mrite down before-hand

what they would fay; or thofe, who thinking only of

the m.atter, to underftand that as well as they can, ufc

themfeives only to fpeak extempore? And he that fhali

iudge by this, will be little apt to think, that the

accuftoming him to ftudied fpceches, and fet compofi^

tions, is the way to fit a young gentleman forbufinefs.

§ 173. But perhaps we fliall be told, it is to improve

and pcrfcc^f them in the latin tongue. It is true, that

is their proper bulinefs at fcV.ool ; but the making of

themes is not the way to it : that perplexes their brains,

about invention of things to be faid, not about the

fignification of words to b.e learnt ; «ind, when they are

makiniy a theme, it is thoughts they fearch and fwcat

for, and not language. But the learning and maflery

of a tongue, being uneafy and unpleafant enough in it-

ieif, fliould not be cumbered with any other difficulties,

as is done in this way of proceeding. In fine, if boys

inventi'on be to be quickened by fuch exercife, let them
make themes in englilli, where they have facility, and

a command of words, and will better fee what kind cf
• thoughts they have, when put into their own language :

?.nd, if the latin tongue be to be learned, let it be done
in the eaiieft way, without toiling and difgufting the

mind by fo uneafy an employment as that cf making
Ipcechcs joined to it.

§ 174-
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§ 17.4. If thcfc iT!3y be any reafons again^H:
Wx^^,

rhildrciVs making iatin themes at fchool, I

have much more to fay, and of more weight, againft

their making vcrfes of any fort : for, if he has no

fT-enius to poetry, it is tJTC moft unreafonable thing in

the world to torment a child, and wafie his time about

that which can never fucceed ; and, if he have a poetic

vein, it is to me the ftrangeft thing in the world, that

the father lliouid defire or futfer it to be cheriilied or

improved. Methinks the parents fliould labour to have

k frifled and fupprcPfcd as much as may be ; and I

know not what rcafon a father can have to wiili his fon

a poet, who does not defire to have him bid defiance

to all other callings and bufinefs : which is not yet the

Avorfl: of the cafe ; for if he proves a fucrefsful rhymer,

and gets once the reputation of a wit, I defire it may
be coniidered, what company and places he is like to

fpend his time in, nay, and eftate too : for it is very

feldom feen, that any one difcovcrs mines of gold or

filvcr in ParnafTus. It is a pleafant air, but a barren

foil ; and there are very few inftances of thofe who
have added to their patrimony by any thing they have

reaped from thence. Pc/Ctry and gaming, which ufually

go together, are alike in this too, that they feldom

bring any advantage, but to thofe who have nothing

clfe to live on. Men of eftates almoft conftantly go

avv-ay lofers ; and it is well if they efcape at a cheaper

rate than their whole eflatcs, or the greateft part of

them. If therefore you would not have your fon the

fiddle to every jovial company, without whom the

iparks could not relifh their wine, nor know how to

pafs an afternoon idly ; if ycu would not have him
wafte his time and eftate to divert others, and contemn

the dirty acres left him by his anceilors, I do not

think you will much care he iliould be a poet, or that

his fchool-mafter fliould enter him in verfjfying. But

yet, if any one will think poetry a delireable quality

in his fon, and that the ftudy of it would raiie his {<x.\-\qj

and parts, he muft needs yet confefs, that, to that end,

reading the excellent greek and roman poets, is of more

yfe than making bad verfes of his own, in a language
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that is not his own. And he, whofe dcfign it is to

excel in englifli poetry, would not, I guefs, think the

way to it were to make his firfi: elTays in latin verfes.

M^moriter, ^ ^"^^ ^'^^^^^^^ thing, very ordinary in

the vulgar method of grammar-fchools,

there is, of which I fee no ufe at all, unlefs it be to

baulk young lads in the way to learning languages,

which, in my opinion, fhould be made as eafy and
pleafantas may be; and that which was painful in it,

as much as pofTible, cjuite removed. That which I

mean, and here complain of, is, their being forced to

learn by heart great parcels of the authors which are

taught them ; wherein I can difcover no advantage at

all, efpecially to the bufmefs they are upon, Languages

arc to be learnt only by reading 4nd talking, ?ind not

by fcraps of authors got by heart; which when a man's

head is ftuffed with, he has got the juft furniture of a

pedant, and it is the ready way to make him one, than

which there is nothing lefs becoming a gentleman. For

what can be mqre ridiculous, than to mix the rich and

handlbme thoughts and fayings of others with a deal of

Door fluff of his own ; which is thereby the more
i^xpofed ; and has no other grace in it, nor will other-

wife recommend the fpeaker, than a thread-bare ruflct-

coat would, that was fet o|f with large patches of fcarlet

and glittering brocade ? Indeed, wiiere a paflage come§

in the way, whofe matter is worth remembrance, and

the expreflion of it very clofe and excellent, (as there

are many fuch m the ancient authors) it rnay not be

amifs to lodge it in the minds of young fcholars, and

with fuch admirable ftrokes of thofe great mafters

fometimes exercife the memories of fchool-boys : but

their learning of their lelfons by heart, as they happen

to fall out in their books without choice or diilindtion,

I know not what it ferves for, but tp mifpend their

time and pains, and give thern a difguft and averfion to

their books, wherein they find nothing but ufelefs

trouble.

§ 176. I hear it is faid, that children fhould be emr
})loyed in getting things by heart, tp exercife and im-

prove their memories. I could wifli this were faid with

as
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as much authority of reafon, as it is with forwardncfs

pf alTurancc; and that this pradlice were eftablilhed

upon good obfervationj more than old cuftom ; for it

is evident, that ftrength of memory is owing to an happy
conftitution, and not to a^iy habitual improvement got
by exercife. It is true, ivhat the mind is intent upon,
and for fear of letting it flip, often imprints afrefh on
itfelf by frequent reflexion, that it is apt to retain, but
ilill according to its own natural ftrength of retention.

An impreffion made on bees-wax or lead will not laft

fo long as on brafs or ftecl. Indeed, if it be renewed
often, it may laft the longer ; but every new reflecting

on it is a new imprelTion, and it is from thence one is

to reckon, if one would know how long the mind re-

tains it. But the learning pages of latin by heart, no
more fits the memory for retention of any thing elfe,

than the graving of one fentence in lead, makes it the

more capable of retaining firmly any otiier charaders.

If fuch a fort of exercife of the memory were able to

give it ftrength, and improve our parts, players of all

other people muft needs have the b'eft memories, and
be the belt company : but whether the fcraps they have
got into their head this way, make them remember
other things the better; and whether their parts be im«
proved proportionably to the pains they have taken in

getting by heart other fayings ; experience will lliow-

Memory is fo neceffary to all parts and conditions of
life, and fo little is to be done without it, that we are

pot to fear it (hould grow dull and ufelefs for want of
^xercife, if exercife would make it grow flronger. But
I fear this faculty of the mind is not capable of much
help and amendment in general, by any exercife or
endeavour of ours, at leaft not by that ufed upon this

pretence in grammar-fchools. And if Xerxes was able

to call every common foldier by his name, in his army,
that confifted of no lefs than an hundred thoufand men,
I think it may be gueffed, he got not this wonderful
ability by learning his leflbns by heart, when he was a

boy. This method of exercifing and improving the

memory by toilfome repetitions, without book, of what
they read, is, I think; little ufed in the education of

princes

;
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princes; which, if it had that advantage talked of,

fhould be as little negicclcd in them, as in the ineaneft

fchool-boys : princes having as much need of good
memories as any m.en living, and have generally an

equal fliare in this faculty with other men : though it

has never been taken care of this way. What the mind
is intent upon, and careful of, that it remembers beft,

and for the reafon above-mientioncd : to which if m.c-

thod and order be joined, all is done, I think, that

can be, for the help of a weak memory ; and he that

•will take any other way to do it, efpecially that of

charging it with a train of other people's words, which

he that learns cares not forj will, I guefs, fcarcc find

the profit anfwer half the time and pains employed

in it.

I do not mean hereby, that there fhould be no exer-

cife given to children's memories. I think their

memories Ihould be employed, but not in learning by

rote whole pages out of books, Vv-hich, the lefibn being

once faid, and that taftv over, are delivered up again

to oblivion, and negledted for ever. This mends neither

the m.emory nor the mind. What they lliould learn by

heart out of authors, I have above-mentioned : and

fuch wife and ufeful fentences being once given in

charge to their memories, they fliould never be fuffercd

to forget again, but be often called to account for them:

whereby, beiides the ufe thofe fayings may be to them

in their future life, as fo many good rules and obfer-

vations ; they will be taught to refledt often, and be^

think themfelves what they have to remember, which

is the only M-ay to make the memory quick and ufeful.

The cuftom of frequent refledlion will keep their minds

from running adrift, and call their thoughts home from

ufelcfs inattentive roving: and therefore, I think, it

may do well to give them fomething every day to re-

member ; but fomething flill, that is in itfelf worth

the remembering, and what you would never have out of

mind, whenever you call, or they themfelves fearch for

it. This Will oblige theiii often to turn their thoughts

inwards, than which you cannot willi them a better iri-

tclleclual habit.

5 I'^Y.
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€177. But under vvhofe care foever a child t -

IS put to be taught, during the tender and

flexible years of his life, this is certain, it fnould be
one who thinks latin and language the leaft part of
education ; one, who knowing how much virtue, and
a well-tempered foul, is to be preferred to any fort of
learning or language, makes it his chief bufmcfs to

form the mind of his fcholars, and give that a right

difpofition : which, if once got, though all the reft

fliould be neglected, would, in due time, produce all

the reft ; and which if it be not got, and fettled, fo as

to keep out ill and vicious habits, languages and
fciences, and all the other accomplifliments of educa-
tion, will be to no purpofe, but to make the worfe or
more dangerous man. And indeed, whatever ftir there

is made about getting of latin, as the great and difficult

butincfs ; his miOther may teach, it him herfelf, if fhe
vviil but fpend two or three hours in a day with him,
and make him read the evangeiifts in latin to her : for
fhe need but buy a latin teftament, and having got
fomebody to mark the laft fyllable but one, where it is

long, in words above two fyllables, (which' is enou'^-h

to regulate her pronunciation, and accenting the words)
read daily in the gofpels ; and then let her avoid un-
derftanding them in latin, if Ihe can. And when llie

imdcrllands the evangelifts in latin, let her, in the fame
manner, read ^fop's fables, and fo proceed on to
Eutropius, Juftin, and other fuch books. I do not
mention this, as .an imagination of what I fancy may
do, but as of a thing I have known done, and the latin

tongue, with eafe, got this way.
But to return to what I was faying : he that takes on

him the charge of bringing up young men, efpecially
young gentlemen, fliould have fomething more in him
than latin, more than even a knowledge in the liberal

fciences ; he ihould be a perfon of eminent virtue and
prudence, and with good fenfe have good humour, and
the fkill to carry himfelf with gravity, eafe, and kind-
nefs, in a conftant converfation with his pupils. But
of this I have fpoken at large in another place.
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Geoffraphy. § H^- At the iame time that he 13 learn-

ing french and latin, a child, as has been

faid, may alfo be entered in arithmetic, geography,

chronology, hiftory, and geometry too. For if thefe

be taught him in french or latin, when he begins once

to underftand either of thefe tongues, he will get a

knowledge in ttiefe fciences, and the language to-boot.

Geography, I think, fhould be begun with; for the

learning of the figure of the globe, the fituation and
boundaries of the four parts of the world, and that of

particular kingdoms and countries, being only an exer-

cife of the eyes and memory, a child with pleafure will

learn and retain them : and this is ^o certain, that I

now live in the houfe with a child, whom his mother
has fo well inftructed this way in geography^ that he

knew the limits of the four parts of the world, could

readily point, being afked, to any country upon the

globe, or any county in the map of England ; knew all

the great rivers, promontories, flraiti, and bays in the

world, and could find the longitude and latitude of any

place, before he was fix years old. Thefe things, that

he will thus learn by light, and have by rote in his

memory, are not all, 1 confefs, that he is to learji

upon the globes. But yet it is a good ftep and prepa-

ration to it, and will make the remainder much ealier,

when his judgment is grown ripe enough for it : bcfides

that, it gets fo much time now, and by the pleafure of

knowing things, leads him on infenfibly to the gaining

of languages.

§ 179. When he has the natural parts of the globe

v.ell fixed in his memory, it may then be time to begin

arithmetic. By the natural parts of the globe, I mean
fevcral pofitions of the parts of the earth and fea, under

difierent names and dillinclions of countries; not

coming yet to thofe artificial and imaginary lines, which
have been invented, and are only fuppof^d, for the

better improvement of that fcience.

Ariih-ictic
§180. Arithmetic is the eafiefl:, and conr

fcquently the firft fort of abflrad reafoning,

which the mind commonly bears, or accuftoms itfelj
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to : and is of fo general ufe in all parts of life and
bulincfs, chat fcarce any thing is to be done without

it. This is certain, a man cannot have too much of
it, nor too perfectly ; he Ihould therefore begin to be
cxercifed in counting, as foon, and as far, as he is

capable of it ; and do fomething in it every day, till

he is mafter of the art of numbers. When he inider-

ftands addition and fubtradion, he may then be ad-
vanced farther in geography, and after he is acquainted

with the poles, zones, parallel circles, and meridians,

be taught longitude and latitude, and by thera be made
to undcrftand the ufe of maps, and by the numbers
placed Qv\. their fides, to know the refpecftive Htuation

of countries, and how to find them out on the terref-

trial globe. Which when he can readily do, he may
then be entered in the celeftial ; and there

Aftronom
going over all the circles again, with a more
particular obfervation of the ecliptic or zodiac, to fix

them all very clearly and diftindly in his mind, he may
be taught the figure and poiition of the feveral conftel-

lations, which may be fnowed him firft upon the globe,,

and then in the heavens.

When that is done, and he knovrs pretty well the

condellations of this our hemifphere, it may be time
to give him fome notions of this our planetary world,
and to that purpofe it may not be amifs to make him
a draught of the copernican fyftem ; and therein explain

to him the fituation of the pla.'-jts, their refpedive
diftances from the fun, the centre of their revolutions.

This v/ill prepare him to underftand the motion and
theory of the planets, the moft eafy and natural way.
For, lince altronomers no longer doubt of the motion
of the planets about the fun, it is fit he fhould pro-
ceed upon thathypothcfis, which is not only the fimplefb

and leaft perplexed for a learner, but alfo the likeiieft

to be true in itfeif. But in this, as in all other parts

of inltruclion, great care muft be taken with children,

to begin with that which i£ plain and fimple, and to

jcach them as little as can be at once, and fettle than

well m their heads, before you proceed to the next, or

any thing new in that fcience. Give them frit one
limpk:
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iimple idea, and fee that they take it right, and per-
fectly comprehend it, before you go any farther; and
then add fonie other Iimple idea, which lies next in your
way to what you aim at; and fo proceeding by gentle

and infenfible fteps, children, without confufion and
amazement, will have their underftandings opened, and
their thoughts extended, farther than could have been
expefted. And when any one has learned any thing

himfelf, there is no fuch way to fix it in his m.emory,
and to encourage him to go on, as to fet him to teach

it others.

Geometry. § i8i. When he has once got fuch an
acquaintance with the globes, as is above-

mentioned, he may be fit to be .ried a little in geome-
try ; wherein I think the fix firfi books of Euclid enough
for him to be taught. For I am in fomc doubt, whether

more to a man of bufinefs be neceffary or ufeful ; at

leaft if he have a genius and inclination to it, being

entered fo far by his tutor, he will be able to go on of

himfelf without a teacher.

The globes therefore mufi: be fi:udied, and that .dili-

gently, and, I think, may be begun betimes, if the

tutor will but be careful to diflinguifli what the child

is capable of knowing, and what not ; for which this

m.ay be a rule, that perhaps will go a pretty way, (viz.)

that children may be taught any thing that falls under

their fcnfes, efpecially their fight, as far as their memo-
ries only are exerc-fed : and thus a child very young
may learn, which is the ^equator, which the meridian,

&c. which Europe, and which England, upon the

globes, as foon almofi: as he knows the rooms of the

houfe he lives in ; if care be taken not to teach him
too much at once, nor to fet him upon a new part, till

that, which he is upon, be perfedily learned and fixed

in his memory.

Chronolo-.'. ? ^ ^^- ^^^^^ geography, chronology ought
^' to go hand in hand ; I mean the general part

of it, fo that he may have in his mind a view of the

whole current of time, and the feveral confiderable

epochs that are made ufe of in hiftory. Without thefe

two, hiftory, which is the great miftrefs of prudence
and
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niid civil knowledge ; and ought to be the proper (ludy

of ^ gentleman, or man of bufineis in the world ; with-
out geography and chronology, I fay, hiilory will be
very ill retained, and very little ufeful ; but be only a

jumble of matters of fact, confufedly heaped together

M'ithout order or inftrudion. It is by thcfe two that

the adlions of mankind are ranked into their proper
places of times and countries ; under which circum-
ifances, they are not only much eafier kept in the nic-

mory, but, in that natural order, are only capable to

afford thofe obfervations, which make a man the better

and the abkr for reading them.

§ 183. When I fpeak of chronology as a fcience he
lliould be perfed in, I do not mean the little contro-
veriies that are in it. Thefe are endlefs, and moft of
them of fo little importance to a gentleman, as not to

deferve to he inquired into, were they capable of an.

eafy decifion. And therefore all that learned noife and
dull of the chronologift is wholly to be avoided. The
rnoft ufeful book I have {^.tvi in that part of learning,

is afmdll treatife of Strauchius, which is printed in

twelves, under the title of " Breviarium Chronologi-
**' cum," out of which may be feledled all that is necef-

fary to be taught a young gentleman concerning chro-
nology ; for all that is in that treatife a learner need
not be cumbered with. He has in him the mofi: re-

markable or ufual epochs reduced all to that of the

Julian period, which is the ealieft, and plaineli", and
fureft method, that can be made ufe of in chronology.
To this treatife of Strauchius, Helvicus's tables may
be added, as a book to be turned to on all occafions.

§ 184. As nothing teaches, fo nothing de- Hiffcr-
lights, more than hiftory. The lirft of thefe

^'' ^*

recomm.ends it to the ftudy of grown men ; the latter

makes me think it the fitted: for a young lad, who, as

foon as he is inilrudted in chronology, and acquainted
with the feveral epochs in ufe in this part of the world,
and can reduce them to the julian period, fhould thcii

have fome latin hiftory put into his hand. The choice
fliould be di.reClcd by the eafmefs of the ilyle ; for

whcre-cver he begins, chronology will keep k from
con-
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confufion ; and the pleafantnefs of the fubjecfl: inviting

him to read, the language will infenfibly be got, with-

out that Cerribre vexation and uneafmefs, which chil-

dren fuffer where they are put into books b&yond their

capacity, fuch as are the roman orators and poets, only

to learn the roman language. When he has by reading

martered the calier, fuch perhaps as Jullin, Eutropius,

Quintus Curtius, &c. the next degree to thefe will give

him no great trouble : and thus, by a gradual progrefs

from the plaineft and eafieft hiftorians, he may at laft

come to read the moll difficult and fublime of the latia

authors, fuch as are Tully, Virgil, and Horace.

g^j^j^g § 185. The knowledge of virtue, all

along from the beginning, in all the in-

Hances he is capable of, being taught him, more by
practice than rules ; and the love of reputation, inftead

of fatisfying his appetite, being made habitual in him

;

I know not whether he ihould read any other difcourfes

of morality, but what he finds in the bible ; or have

any fyftem of ethics put into his hand, till he can read

Tully's Offices, not as a fchool-boy to learn latin, but

as one that would be informed in the principles and

precepts of virtue, for the condud of his life.

p. .,

.

§ 186. When he has pretty well digeilcd

Tully's Offices, and added to it - Puffen-
*' dcrf de officio hominis & civis," it may be feafon-

able to fet him upon " Grotius de jure belli & pacis,'*

or, which perhaps is the better of the two, ** PufFen-
*' dorf de jure naturali & gentium," wherein he will

be inftrucfled in the natural rights of men, and the ori-

ginal and foundations of fociety, and the duties refulting

iVom thence. This general part of civil law and hiflory

are ftudies which a gentleman fliould not barely touch

at, but conltantly dwell upon, and never have done

with. A virtuous and well-behaved young man, that

is 'well verfed in the general part of the civil law,

(which concerns not the chicane of private cafes, but

the aifair* and intercourfe of civilized nations in gene-

ral, grounded upon principles of rcafon) underllands

latin v/cllj and can write a good hand, one may turn

loofe
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loofe into the \vorld> with great afTurance that he will

iind employment and efteem every-where.

§ 187. It would be ftrange to fuppofe an -r

englifli gentleman fliould be ignorant of the

law of his country. This, whatever flatten he is in, is

fo rcquifite, that, from a juftice of the peace to a
minifter of ftate, I know no place he can well fill

without it. I do not mean the chicane or v.rangling

and captious part of the law ; a gentleman whofe buli-

nefs is to feek the true meafures of right and wrong,
and not the arts how to avoid doing the one, and fecure

him.felf in doing the other, ought to be as far from
fuch a ftudy of the law, as he is concerned diligently

to apply himfelf to that wherein he may be ferviceablc

to his country. And to that purpofe I think the right

way for a gentleman to ftudy our law, which he does

not delign for his calling, is to take a view of our
englifli conftitution and government, in the ancient

books of the common law, and fome more modern,

writers, who out of them have given an account of this

government. And having got a true idea of that, then
to read our hiltory, and with it join in every king's

reign the laws then made. This will give an infight

into the reafon of our flatutes, and Ihow the true

ground upon which they came to be made, and what
weight they ought to have.

§ 1 58. Rhetoric and logic being the arts Rhetor!*,

that in the ordinary method ufually folio v\'
Logic,

immediately after grammar, it may perhaps be won-
dered, that I have faid fo little of them. The reafon
is, becaufc of the little advantage young people receive

by them ; for I have feldom or never obferved any one
to get the Ikill of reafoning well, or fpeaking hand-
fomcly, by ftudying thofe rules which pretend to teach
it : and therefore I would have a young gentleman take
a view of them in the Ihorteii fyflems could be found,
without dwelling long on the contem.plation and ftudy
of thofe formalities. Right reafoning is founded on
fomething clfe than the predicaments and predicables,

and does not conlifl: in talking in mode and figure

itfrlf. But it is befides my prefent buiinefs to enlarge
Vol. VIIL N uooa
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upon this fpcculation. To come therefore to -tvhat ^'e

have in hand ; if you would have your fon reafon well,

let him read Chillingworth ; and if you would have

him fpeak well, let him be converfant in Tully, to give

him the true idea of eloquence; and let him read thofc

things that are well wTit in englifli, to pCifecl his fiyle

in the purity of our language.

§ 189. If the ufe and end of right reafoning be to

have right notions, and a right judgment of things ;

to diftinguifli betwixt truth and falihood, right and

wrong, and to a^t accordingly ; be fure not to let your

fon be bred up in the art and formality of difputing,

either pra(::l:iiing it himfelf, or admiring it in others ;

unlefs, inficad of an able man, you defire to have him
an infignilicant wrangler, opiniatre in difcourfe, and

priding himfelf in contradiding others ; or, which is

worfe, queftioning every thing, and thinking there is

no fuch thing as truth to be fought, but only victory,

in difputing. There cannot be any thing fo dilinge-

nuous, fo mifbecoming a gentleman, or any one who
pretends to be a rational creature, as not to yield to

plain reafon, and the convidion of clear arguments.

Is there any thing more inconfiftent with civil conver-

fation, and the end of all debate, than not to take an

anfwer, though ever fo full and fatisfadory ; but ftill

to go on v;ith the difpute, as long as equivocal founds

can furnifli [a " medius terminus"] a term to wrangle

with On the one fide, or a diftindion on the other?

Whether pertinent or impertinent, fcnfe or nonfenfe,

agreeing with, or contrary to, what he had faid beforCj

it matters not. For this, in fiiort, is the way and per-

fedion of logical difputes, that the opponent never

takes anv anfvvcr, nor the refpondent ever yields to any

argument. This neither of them fnuft do, whatever

becomes of truth or knowledge, unlefs he v» ill pafs for

a poor baffled wretch, and lie under the difgrace of not

being able to maintain whatever he has once aihrmed,

which is the great aim and glory in difputing. Truth

is to be found and fupporteJby a mature and due con-

iideration of things themfelves, and not by artificial

terms and ways of arguing: thefe lead not men fo much
into
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into the difcovery of truths as mto a captious and falla-

cious ufe of doubtful wordsi vvhich :; the rnoft ufelefs

and moft oifenfive way of talking, and fuch as leaft

fuits a gentleman or a lover of trutii of any thing in the

world.

There can fcarce be a greater defect in a gentleman,

than not to exprefs himfelf well, either in writing or

fpeaking. But yet, I think, I may alk my reader.

Whether he doth not know a great many, who line

upon their eftates, and io, with the name, fnould have
the qualities of gentlemen, who cannot fo much as tell

a ftory as they fliould, much lefs fpeak clearly and per-

fuahvely in any bulinefs ? This I think not to be fo

much their fault, as the fault of their education j for I

mufl:, without partiality, do my countrymen this right,

that where they apply themfelves, I fee none of their

neighbours outgo them. They have been taught rheto-

ric, but yet never taught how to exprefs themfelves

handfomely v,'ith their tongues, or pens, in the language
they are always to ufe ; as if the names of the figures,

that embelliflied the difcourfes of thofe who underrtood

the art of fpeaking, were the very art and ikill of

fpeaking v.ell. This, as all other things of pradiicc,

is to be learned not by a few or a great many rules

given, but by cxercife and application, according to

good rules, or rather patterns, till habits are got, and
a facility of doing it well.

g^.j^

Agreeable hereunto, perhaps it might not be
amifs to make children, as foon as they are capable of
it, often to tell a ftory of any thing they know ; and to

correA at firft the moft remarkable fault they are guilty

of, in their way of putting it 'together. When that

fault is cured, then to ftiow them the next, and fo on,

till, one after another, all, at leaft the grofs ones, are-

mended. When they can tell tales pretty v/eil, then it

may be time to make them write them. The fables of

TEfop, the only book almoft that I know fit for chil-

dren, may afford them matter for this exercife of
vi-riting englifli, as well as for reading and tranOating,

to enter them in the latin tongue. When they are got

paft the faults of grammar, and c^n join in a conrinued

N 2 coherent
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coherent difcourfe the fevcral parts of a ftory, without

bald and unhand fome forms of tranfition (as is ufual)

often repeated ; he that defires to perfecT: them yet far-

ther in this, which is the firft ftep to fpeaking well,

and needs no invention, may have recourfe to TuUy •,

and by putting in pradice thofe rules, vihich that

mafter of eloquence gives in his firft book " De Inven-
** tione," § 20. make them know wherein the Ikili

an'(3 graces of an handfome narrative, according to the

feveral fubjeds and defigns of it, fie. Of each of

which rules fit examples may be found out, and therein

they may be fhown how others have pradtifcd them.

The ancient ciaflic authors afford plenty of fuch exam.-

ples, which they fhould be made not only to tranflate,

but have fet before them as patterns for their daily-

imitation.

When they underhand how to write englifh wuth due
connexion, propriety, and order, and arc pretty well

mafters of a tolerable narrative ftyle, they may be ad-

vanced to writing of letters ; wherein they ihould not

be put upon any ftrains of wit or compliment, but

taught to exprefs their own plain cafy fenfe, without

any incoherence, confufion, or roughnefs. And when
they arc perfect in this, they may, to raife their thoughts,

have fet before them the example of Voiture's, for the

entertainment of their friends at a diflance, with letters

of compliment, mirth, raillery, or diverfion ,- and
Tally's epiilles, as the beft pattern, whether for bufinefg

Letters.
^' converfation. The writing of letters

has fo niuch to do in alt the occurrences of

human life, that no gentleman can avoid ihowing him-
felf in this kind of writing: occafions will daily force

him to make this ufe of his pen, which, befides the

confequcnces, that, in his affairs, his well or ill managing
of it often draws after it, always lays him open to a

feverer examin.ition of his breeding, fenfe, and abilities^

than oral difcourfes ; w^hofe tranlient faults, dying for

the moll part with the found that gives them life, and
fo not fubjed: to a ftrict review, niore eafily efcaps

obfervation and ccnfure.

Had
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Had the methods of education been direcLcd to their

right end, one would have thought this, fo neceflary a

part, could not have been neglected, whilll: themes and

verfes in latin, of no ufe at all, were, fo conllantly

cvery-whercj prelled, to the racking of children's in-

ventions beyond their ftrength, and hindering their

cheerful progrefs in learning the tongues, by unnatural

difficulties. But cuftom has fo ordained it, and who
dares difobey? And would it not be very unreafonable

to require of a learned country fchool-mafler, (who has

all the tropes and figures in Farnaby's rhetoric at his

fingers ends) to teach his fcholar to exprels himfelf

handfomely in englifli, when it appears to EnaiiOi.

be fo little his buiinefs or thought, that the

boy's mother (defpifed, it is like, as illiterate, for not

having read a fyftem of logic and rhetoric) outdoes

him in it ?

To write and fpeak corrediy, gives a grace, and gains

a fiivourable attention to what one has to fay : and, fince

it is englilh that an englilh gentlcm.an will have con-
ilant ufe of, that is the language he fliould chiefly culti-

vate, and wherein moft care Ihould be taken to polifh

and pcrfedi his ftyle. To fpeak or write better latin

than englilh, may make a man be talked of; but he
would find it more to his purpofe to exprefs himfelf

well ia his own tongue, that he ufes every moment,
than to have the vain commendation of others for a

very infignificant quality. This I find univerfally

negiedted, and no care taken any-whcre to improve
young men in their own language, that they may
thoroughly underftand and be maifers of it. If any
one among us have a facility or purity m.ore than ordi-

nary in his mother-tongue, it is owing to chance, or

his genius, or any thing, rather than to his education,

or any care of his teacher. To mind what englilh his

pupil fpcaks or writes, is below the dignity of one bred
up amongft greek and latin, though he have but little

of them hirnfelf, Thefe are the learned languages, fit

only for learned men to meddle with and teach ; englifh

is the language of the illiterate vulgar ; though yet we
kc the policy of fome of our neighbours hath not

N -^ thought
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thought it beneath the public care to promote and re-

ward the improvement of their own language. Polifh-

ing and enriching their tongue, is no fmall bufmefs
amongft them ; it hath colleges and flipends appointed

it, and there is raifed amongft them a great ambition

and emulation of writing correclly : and we fee what
they are come to by it, and how far they have fpread

one of the worft languages, poihbly, in this part of the

world, if we look upon it as it was in fome few reigns

backwards, whatever it be now. The great men amongft
the romans were daily exercifing themfelves in their

own language ; and we find yet upon record the names
of orators, Vvho taught fome of their emperors latin,

though it were their mother-tongue.

It is plain the greeks were yet more nice in theirs ;

all other fpcech was barbarous to them but their own,
and no foreign language appears to have been ftudied

or valued am.ongft that learned and acute people ; though
it be paft doubt, that they borrowed their learning and
philofophy from abroad.

1 am not here fpeaking againft greek and latin ; I

think they ought to be Ihidied, and the latin, at leaft,

undcrftood well, by every gentleman. But whatever
foreign languages a young man meddles with, (and the

more he knows, the better) that which he fliould cri-

tically ftudy, and labour to get a facility, clearnefs, an4
elegancy to exprefs himfclf m, fliould be his own, and
to this purpofe he Ihould daily be exerciled in it.

Natural Phi- ^ ^9^' Natural philofophy, as a fpecula-

loiophy, tive fciencc, I imagine, we have none ; and
perhaps 1 may think I have reafon to fay,

we never fnail be able to make a fcience of it. The
xvorks of nature are contrived by a wifdom, and operate

by ways, too far furpafHng our faculties to difcovcr, or

capacities to conceive, ffvr us ever to be able to reduce

them into a fcience. Natural philofophy being the

iv'nowledge of the principles^ properties, and operations

of things, as they are in themfelves, 1 imagine there

are tw<o parts of it, one comprehending fpirits, with

their nature and qualities; and the other bodies. The
lirll of thefe is ufually referred to mttaphyfics : but

un4ev
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under what title foever the conlideration of fpirits

comes, I think it ought to go before the fludy of mat-

ter and body, not as a fcience that can be methodized

into a fyftem, and treated of, upon principles of know-
ledge ; but as an enlargement of our minds towards a

"truer and fuller comprehenlion of the intelledlual world,

to which we are led both by reafon and revelation.

And fmce the cleareft and largeft difcoveries we have of

other fpirits, befides God and our own fouls, is im-

parted to us from heaven by revelation, I think the in-

formation, that at leaft young people fliould have of

them, fliould be taken from that revelation. To this

purpofe, I conclude, it would be well, if there were

made a good hiftory of the Bible for young people to

read ; wherein if every thing that is fit to be put into

it, were laid down in its due order of time, and feveral

things omitted, which are fuited only to riper nge

;

that confufion, which is ufually produced by promif-

cuous reading of the fcripture, as it lies now bound up

in Our Bibles, would be avoided ; and alfo this other

good obtained, that by reading of it conflantly, there

would be inftilled into the minds of children a notion

and belief of fpirits, they having fo much to do, in all

the tranfaclions of that hiftory, which v/ill be a good
preparation to the ftudy of bodies. For, without the

notion and allowance of fpirit, our philofophy will be

lame and defedive in one main part of it, when it leaves

out the contemplation of the moft excellent and power-

ful part of the creation.

§ 191. Of this hiftory of the Bible, I think too it

would be well, if there were a fhort and plain epitome

made, containing the chief and moft material heads for

children to be converfant in, as foon as they can read.

This, though it will lead them early into fome notion

of fpirits, yet is not contrary to what I faid above, that

I would not have children troubled, whilft young, with

notions of fpirits ; w hereby my meaning was, that I

think it inconvenient, that their yet tender minds fliould

receive early imprcffions of goblins, fpedres, and appa-

ritions, wherewith their maids, and thofe ^bout them^

N 4 ^^5
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are apt to fright them into a compliance of their orders,

which often proves a great inconvenience to them all

•their lives after, by fubje(iting their minds to frights,

fearful apprehenfions, wcaknefs, and fuperftition ;

v/hich, uhen coming abroad into the world and con-

verfation, they grow weary and afnamcd of; it not fel-

dom happens, that to m^ake, as they think, a thorough

cure, and eafe themfelves of a load, which has fat fo

heavy on them, they throw away the thoughts of all

fpirits together, and fo run into the other, but worfc

extreme.

§ 192. The reafon why I would have thispremifed to

the ftudy of bodies, and.; the dodrine of the fcriptures

well imbibed, before young men be entered in natural

philofophy, is, bccaufe matter being a thing that all

our fenfes are conftantly converfant with, it is fo apt to

pofTefs the mind, and exclude all other beings but mat-
ter, that prejudice, grounded on fuch principles, often

leaves no room for the admittance of fpirits, or the

allowing any fuch things as immaterial beings, " in
'* rerum natura ;" when yet it is evident, that by miere

inatter and motion, none of the great ph^enomena of

nature can be refolved : to inflancc but in that common
one of gravity, which I think impofhble to be explained

by any natural operation of matter, or any other law of

motion, but the pofitive will of a fuperiour Being fo

ordering it. And therefore fince the deluge cannot be

well explained, without admitting fomething out of the

ordinary courfe of nature, I propofe it to be confidcred,

whether God's altering the centre of gravity in the earth

for a time, (a thing as intelligible as gravity itfelf,

which perhaps a little variation of caufes, unknown to

tis, would produce] will not more eafily account for

Noah's flood, than any hypothecs yet made ufc of, to

folve it. I hear the great objection to this is, that it

would produce but a partial deluge. But the alteration

of the centre of gravity once allowed, it is no hard

matter to conceive, that the divine power might make
the centre of gravity, placed at a due diilance from the

centre of the earth, move round it in a convenient

fpace of time; whereby the flood would become uni-

verfal.
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vcrfal, and, ns I think, anfwer all the phai-nomcna of

the deluge, as delivered by Mofes, at an cafier rate

than thofe many hard fuppofitions that are made ufe of,

to explain it. But this is not a place for that argu-

ment, which is here only mentioned by the bye, to

fhow the neceflity of having recourfe to fomething be-

yond bare matter, and its motion, in the explication of

nature ; to which the notions of fpirits, and their

power, as delivered in the bible, where fo much is

attributed to their operation, may be a fit preparative;

referving to a fitter opportunity a fuller explication of

this hypothefis, and the application of it to all the

parts of the deluge, and any difficulties that can be
fuppofed in the hillory of the flood, as recorded in the

fcripture.

§ 193. But to return to the ftudy of natural philo-

fophy : though the world be full of lyftems of it, yet I

cannot fay, I know any one which can be taught a
young man as a fcience, wherein he may be fure to find

truth and certamty, which is what all fciences give an
expedation of. I do not hence conclude, that none of
them are to be read ; it is necellliry for a gentleman, in

this learned age, to look into fome of them to fit him-
felf for converfation : but whether that of Des Cartes

be put into his hands, as that which is the moft in

fafliion, or it be thought fit to give him a fhort vievv''

of that and feveral others alfo ; I think the fyftems of
natural philofophy, that have obtained in this part of
the world, are to be read more to know the hypothefes,

and to underftand the terms and ways of talking of the

feveral feels, than with hopes to gain thereby a com-
prehenfive fcientifical and fatisfadlory knowledge of the

works of nature : only this may be faid, that the mo-
dern corpufcularians talk, in moft things, more intel-

ligibly than the peripatetics, who pofTeited the fchools

immediately before them. He that would look farther

back, and acquaint himfelf with the feveral opinions
of the ancients, miay confult Dr. Cudworth's Intellec-

tual Syftem ; wherein that very learned author hath,

with fuch accuratenefs and judgment, colledled and
explained the opinions of the greek philofophers, that

what
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what principles they built on, and what were the chief

hypothefes that divided them, is better to be feen in

him, than any where elfe that I know. But I would
not deter any one from the itudy of nature, becaufe all

the knowledge we have, or poflibly can have of it,

cannot be brought into a fcience. There are very many^

things in it, that are convenient and necelTary to be
known to a gentleman ; and a great many other, that

will abundantly reward the pains of the curious with
delight and advantage. But thefe, I think, are rather

to be found amongft fuch writers, as have employed
themfelves in making rational experiments and obfer-

vations, than in ftarting barely fpeculative fyftems.

Such writings, therefore, as many of Mr. Boyle's are,

with others that have writ of hufbandry, planting, gar-

dening, and the like, may be fit for a gentleman, when
he has a little acquainted himfelf with fomc of the

fyftems of natural philofophy in falhion.

§ 194. Though the fyftems of phyfics, that I have

met with, afford little encouragement to look for cer-

tainty, or fcience, in any treatife, which fhall pretend

to give us a body of natural philofophy from the lirft

principles of bodies in general ; yet the incomparable

Mr. Newton has fliovin, how far mathematics, applied

to fome parts of nature, may, upon principles that

matter of fad jufiify, carry us in the knowledge of

fome, as I may fo call them, particular provinces of

the incomprehenfible univerfc. And if others could

give us fo good and clear an account of other parts of

nature, as he has of this our planetary world, and the

moft confiderable phaenomena obfervable in it, in his

admirable book *' Philofophiae naturalis Principia ma-
thematica," we might in time hope to be furniflied

with more true and certain knowledge in fcvcral parts

of this ftupendous machine, than hitherto we could

have expected. And though there are very few that

have mathematics enough to underftand his demonftra-

tions ; yet the moft accurate mathematicians, who have

examined them, allowing them to be fuch, his book
will dcferve to be read, and give no fmall light and

plcafurc to thofe, who, willing to undcrfland the mo-
tions.
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tions, properties, and operations of the great maffes of

matter in this our folar iyftem, will but carefully mind
his conciufions, which may be depended on as propo-
rtions well proved.

§ 195. This is, in fhort, what I have
Q,xt\i

thought concerning a young gentleman's

ftudies ; wherein it will poiTibly be wondered, that I

fhould omit greek, lince amongft the grecians is to be
found the original, as it were, and foundation of all

that learning which we have in this part of the world.

I grant it fo ; and will add, that no man can pafs for a
fcholar, that is ignorant of the greek tongue. But I

am not here conlidcring the education of a profelTed

fcholar, but of a gentleman, to whom latin and french,

as the world now goes, is by every one acknowledged
to be neceflary. When he comes to be a man, if he
has a mind to carry his ftudies farther, and look into

the greek learning, he will then eafily get that tongue
himfelf ; and if he has not that inclination, his learning

of it under a tutor, will be but loft labour, and much
of his time and pains fpent in that, which will be
negledled and thrown away as foon as he is at liberty.

For how many are there of an hundred, even amongft
fchclars themfelves, who retain the greek they carried

from fchool ; or ever improve it to a familiar reading,

and perfect underftanding of greek authors ?

To conclude this part, which concerns a young gen-
tleman's ftudies ; his tutor fliould remember, that his

bufinefs is not fo much to teach him all that is know-
able, as to raife in him a love and efteem of know-
ledge ; and to put him in the right way of knowing and
improving himfelf, when he has a mind to it.

The thoughts of a judicious author on the fubjedl
of languages, I ftiall here give the reader, as near as I

can, in his own way of exprefTmg them. He fays
* '' One can fcarce burden children too much with the
^' knowledge of languages. They are ufeful to men of
'" all conditions, and they equally open them the en-
»' trance, either to the moft profound, or the more

* La Bruyere Moeurs de ce Siecle, p. 577, 66z,

" eafy
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^' eafy and entertaining parts of learning. If this

*' irkfome fludy he- put ofr to a little more advanced
" age, young men either have not refolution enough to
*' apply to it out of choice, or fleadinefs to carry it:

" on. And if any one has the gift of perleverance, it

" is not without the inconvenience of fpending that
*' time upon languages, which is defined to other
" ufes : and he confines to the ftudy of words that age
'' of his life that is above it, and requii-es things ; at

" leaft, it is the loiing the beft and beautifulleft feafon
'' of one's life. This large foundation of languages
'^ cannot be well laid, but when every thing makes an
** eafy and deep imprefTion on the mind ; when the
*^ memory is frefh, ready, and tenacious ; when the
** head and heart are as yet free from cares, pafllons
*^ and defigns ; and thofe, on whom the child depends,
^* have authority enough to keep him clofe to a long-
*' continued application. I am perfuadcd that the fmall
'* number of truly learned, and the multitude of fuper-
'^ ficial pretenders, is owing to the negled of this."

I think every body will agree with this obferving

gentleman, that languages are the proper fludy of our

lirft years. But it is to be confidered by the parents

and tutors, what tongues it is fit the child fhould learn.

For it muft be confefled, that it is fruitlefs pains,

and lofs of time, to learn a language, which, in the

courfe of life that he is defigned to, he is never like to

make ufe of; or which one may guefs by his temper,

he will wholly negled and lofe again, as foon as an

approach to manhood, fetting him free from a governor,

fball put him into the hands of his own inclination ;

which is not likely to allot any of his time to the culti-

vating the learned tongues ; or difpofe him to mind any

other language, but what daily ufe, or fome particular

neceffity, fhall force upon him.

But yet for the fake of thofe .who are defigned to be

fcholars, I will add, what the fame author fubjoins, to

make good his foregoing remark. It will dcfcrve to be

conlidercd by all who deiire to be truly learned, and

Therefore may be a fit rule for tutors to mculcate, and

leave with their pupils, to guide their future fiudies

:

'' The
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" The ftudy, fays he, of the original text can never
** be fufficiently recomnnended. It is the fhortefl-^

V* furefl, and moft agreeable way to all forts of learn-
'* ing. Draw from the fpring-head, and take not
" things at fecond-hand. LeD the writings of the
** great mafters be never laid alide ; dwell upon thqm,
*^ fettle them in your mind, and cite them upon occa-
*' fion ; make it your bufinefs thoroughly to under-
'* ftand them in their full extent, and all their circum-
•" ftances : acquaint yourfelf fully with th-e principles
" of original authors ; bring them to a coniiftcncy,
" and then do you yourfelf make your deduclions. In
"^ this flate were the firlt commentators, and do not
*^ you reft till you bring yourfelf to the fame. Con-
** tent not yourfelf with thofe borrowed lights, nor
*' guide yourfelf by their views, but where your own
*' fails you, and leaves you in the dark. Their expii-
*' cations are not j^ours, and will give you the flip.

** On the contrary, your own obfervations are the pro-
" du6t of your own mind, where they will abide, and
*' be ready at hand upon all occafions in converfe, con-
*^ fultation, and difpute. Lofe not the pleafure it is

" to fee that you were not flopped in your reading, but
*' by difficulties that are invincible ; where the com-
" mentators and fchaliafts themfelves are at a fland,
*' and have nothing to fay ; thofe copious expofitors of
*' other places, who, with a vain and pompous over-
" flow of iearning;^ poured out on paffages plain and
" eafy in themfelves, are very free of their words and
*' pains, where there is no need. Convince yourfelf
*' fully by thus ordering your ftudies, that it is nothing
" but men's lazinefs, which hath encouraged pedantry
'^ to cram, rather than enrich libraries, and to bury
" good authors under heaps of notes and commenta-
" ries; and you Vvili perceive, that floth herein hath
" adled againli itfelf, and its own interefl:, by multi-
*' plying reading and inquiries, and increafmg the pains
*' it endeavoured to avoid."

This though it may feem to concern none but diredt

fcholars, is of fo great moment for the right ordering
of their education and iiudies, that I hope I Ihall noc

be
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be blamed for infcrting of it here, cfpecially if it be
confidered, that it may be of ufe to gentlemen too,

when at any time they' have a mind to go deeper than

the furface, and get to themfclves a folid, fatisfaclory,

and mafterly infight in any part of learning.

Method
Order and contlancy are faid to make the

great difference between one man and ano-

ther; this I am fure, nothing fo much clears a learner's

way, helps him fo much on in it, and makes him go {o

cafy and fo far in any inquiry, as a good,method. His
governor iliould take pains to make him fenfible of

ihis, accufiom him to order, and teach him method in

all the applications of his thoughts ; fliow him wherein

it lies, and the advantages of it ; acquaint him with the

feveral forts of it, either from general to particulars, or

from particulars to what is more general ; exercife hin*

in both of them ; and make him fee, in what cafes each

different method is mod proper, and to what ends it

beft ferves.

In hiftory the order of time fliould govern ; in phi-

lofophical inquiries, that of nature, which in all pro-

grefiion is to go from the place one is then in, to that

which joins and lies next to it ; and fo it is in the mind,

from the knowledge it ftands polTeffed of already, to

that which lies next, and is coherent to it ; and fo on to

what it aims at, by the fmipleft and molt uncom-
pounded parts it can divide the matter into. To this

purpofe, it will be of great ufe to his pupil to accuftom

him to diftinguifh well, that is, to have diftindl notions,

where-ever the mind can find any real difference ; but

as carefully to avoid diflindtions in terms, where he has

jiot diftind and different clear ideas.

§ 196. Belides what is to be had from ftudy and

books, there are other accomplifliments neceffary for a

gentleman, to be got by exercife, and to which time is

to be allowed, and for which maftcrs muft be had.

Dancincy
Dancing being that which gives graceful

"''

motions all the life, and, above all things,

manlinefs and a becoming confidence to young chil-

dren, 1 think it cannot be learned too early, after they

are once of an age and ftrength capable of it. But you

muft
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muft be fare to have a good mafter, that knows, and
can teach, what is graceful and becoming, and what
gives a freedom and eafniefs to all the motions of the

body. One that teaches not this, is worfe than none
at all ; natural unfalhionablenefs being much better

than apifh, affected poftures; and I think it much
more paffable to put off the hat, and make a \z^y like

an honeff country gentleman, than like an ill-falhioned

dancing-mafter. For, as for the jigging part, and the

figures of dances, I count that little or nothing, farther

than as it tends ta perfed: graceful carriage.

§ 197. Muhc is thought to have fome
j^^^

affinity with dancing, and a good hand,

upon fome inftruments, is by many people mightily
valued. But it waftes fo much of a young man's time,
to gain but a moderate ikill in it ; and engages often in

fuch odd company, that many think it much better

fpared : and I have, amongll men of parts and buiincfs,

fo feldom heard any one commended or efteemed for

having an excellency in mulic, that amongff all thofe
things, that ever came into the lift of accomplifiiments,
T think I may give it the laft place. Our Ihort lives

will not ferve us for the attainment of all things ; nor
can our minds be always intent on fomething to be
learned. The weaknefs of our conffitutions, both of
mind and body, requires that we fhould be often un-
bent : and he that will muike a good \x{z of any part of
his life, muft allow a large portion of it to recreation.

At leaft this muft not be denied to young people, un-
lefs, whilft you with too much hafte make them old,

you have the difpleafure to fet them in their graves, or
a fecond childhood, fooner than you could wifti. And
therefore I think, that the time and pains allotted to
ferious improvements, ftiould be employed about things
of moft ufe and confequcnce, and that too in the me-
thods the moft eafy and lliort, that could be at any rate

obtained; and perhaps, as I have above faid, it would
be none of the leaft fecrets of education, to make the
exercifes in the body and the mind, the recreation one
to another. I doubt not but that fom.ething might be
done in it, by a prudent man^ that would well con-

lid er
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lidcr the temper and inclination of his pupil. For he

that is wearied either with lludy or dancing, does not

delire prefently to go to fleep ; but to do fomething

elfe which may divert and delight him. But this mult

be always remembered, that nothing can come into the

account of recreation, that is not done with delight.

§ 198. Fencing, and riding the great horfe, are

looked upon as fo necelfary parts of breeding, that it

would be thought a great omilfion to negkx-t them : the

latter of the two being for the mofl: part to be learned

only in great towns, is one of the beft excrcifes for

health, which is to be had in thofe places of eafe and

luxury ; and, upon that account, makes a lit part of a

young gentleman's employment, during his abode there.

And, as far as it conduces to give a man a firm and

graceful feat on horfcback, and to make him able to

teach his horfe to flop, and turn quick, and to reft oil

his haunches, is of ufe to a gentleman both in peace

and war. But, whether it be of moment enough to be

made a bufinefs of, and deferve to take up more of his

time, than lliould barely for his health be employed,

at due intervals, in fome fuch vigorous exercife, I Ihall

leave to the difcretion of parents and tutors ; who will

do well to remember, in all the parts of education,

that moll time and application is to be bellowed on

that, which is like to be of greateft confequence, and.

frequentcft ufe, in the ordinary courfe and occurrences

of that life the young man is defigned for,

Fencin<r § ^99' ^^ ^^^ fencing, it feems to me a
""'

good exercife for healib, but dangerous to

the life, the confidence of their fl<ill being apt to en-

gage in quarrels thofe that think they have learned to

ufe their fv.ords. This prcfumption makes them often

more touchy than needs, on points of honour, and

flight or no provocations. Young men in their warm
blood are forward to think they have in vain learned

to fence, if they never fnow their fkill and courage in

a duel ; and they feem to have reafon. But how many
fad tragedies that reafon has been the occalion of, the

tears of many a mother can witncfs. A man that can-

not fence, will be more careful to keep out of bullies

and
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and gamellers company, and will not be half fo apt to

Hand upon pundilios, nor to give aiiVonts, or fiercely^

juftify them when given, which is that which ufually

makes the quarrel. And when a man is in the field, a

moderate (kill in fencing rather expofes him to the

fword of his enemy, than fecurcs him from it. And
certainly a man of courage, who cannot fence at all,

and therefore will put all upon one thruft, and not

(land parrying, has the odds againft a moderate fencer,

efpcciaily if he has flcill in wreftling. And therefore,

if any provifion be to be made againft fuch accidents,

and a man be to prepare his fon for duels, I had much
rather mine (hould be a g x: J wreftler, than an ordinary

ft;ncer ; which is the moll a gentleman can attain to in

it, unlefs he will be conftantly in the fencing fchool,

and every day cxercifmg. But fince fencing, and riding

the great-horfe, are fo generally looked upon as neccf-

fary qualifications in the breeding of a gentleman, it

will be hard wholly to deny any one of that rank thefe

marks of diftinclion. I fliall leave it therefore to the

fcither, to confider, how far the temper of his fon, and
the ftation he is like to be in, will allow or encourage

him to comply with fafliions, which, having very little

to do with civil life, were yet formerly unknown to the

moft warlike nations ; and feem to have added little of

force or courage to thofe who have received them : un-

lefs we will think martial fkill or prowefs have been

improved by duelling, with which fencing came into,

and with which, I prefume, it will go out of the

world.

§ 200. T'i?-c are my prefent thoughts concerning

learnmg and accompb'lyricnts. The great bulinefs of

all is virtue and wifdom.

*' Nullum numen abeft, fi fit prudentia."

Teach him to get a maftcry over his inclinations, and
fubmit his appetite to reafon. This being obtained,

and by conftant pradlice fettled into habit, the hardeft

part of the tafk is over. To bring a young man to

£his, I know nothing which fo much contributes, as

Vol. VIIL O the
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the love of praifc iir.d commendation, which fliouIJ

therefore be inllillcd into hirn by all arts imaginable.

Make his mind as fenlible of credit and lliame as may
be : and when you have done that, you have put a

principle into hini, which will inliuence his adtions,

when you are not by ; to which the fear of a little fmart

of a rod is not comparable ; and which will be the

proper ftock, whereon afterwards to graft the true prin-

ciples of morality and religion.

„. , § 201. 1 have one thing more to add,

which as foon as 1 mention, I fhall run the

danger of being fufpev^ted to have forgot what I am
about, and what I have above written concerning edu-

cation, all tending towards a gentleman's calling, with

which a tiade fcems wholly to be inconfiftcnt. And
vet, I cannot forbear to lay, 1 would have him learn a

trade, a manual trade; nay, two or three, but one

more particularly.

§ 202. The bufy inclination of children being always

to be diredcd to fomething that may be ufeful to them,

the advantages propofed from what they are fet about

may be confidcred of two kinds; i. Where the l"kili

itfelf, that is got by exercife, is worth the having.

Thus fkill not only in languages, and learned fcienccs,

but in painting, turning, gardening, tempering and

working in iron, and all other ufeful arts, is worth the

having. 2. Where the exercife itfelf, without any con-

iidcration, is neceifary or ufeful for health. Knowledge

iin fome things is fo neceflary to be got by children,

whilil they arc young, that fome part of their time is

to be allotted to their improvement in them, though

thofc employments contribute nothing at all to their

health : fuch are reading, and writing, and all other

fedenrary ftudies, for the cultivating of the mind,

which unavoidably take up a great part of gentlemen's

time, quite from their cradles. Other manual arts,

which are both got and exercifcd by labour, do many
of them, by that exercife, not only incrcafe our dexte-

rity and (kill, but contribute to our health too ; efpe-

cially fiich as employ us in the open air. In thefc,

then, health and improvement may be joined together

;

6 and
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and of thefe il-ould fome fit ones be chofen, to be made
the recreations of one, whofe chief bufmefs is with
books and ftudy. In this choice, the age and inclina-

tion of the pcrfon is to be confidered, and conftraint

always to be avoided in bringing him to it. For com-
mand and force may often create, but can never cure
an averlion; and whatever any one is brought to by
compulfion, he will leave as foon as he can, and be
little profited, and lefs recreated by, whilft he is at it.

§ 203. That which of all others would pleafe p j
•

me beft, would be a painter, were there not an
argument or two againfl: it, not eafy to be anfwered.
Firft, ill painting is one of the worft things in the world

;

and to attain a tolerable degree of fkill in it, requires too

much of a man's time. If he has a natural inclination

10 it, it will endanger the neglcdt of all other more
iifeful fiudies, to give way to that ; and if he have no
inclination to it, all the time, pains, and money fhall

be employed in it, will be thrown away to no purpofe.
Another reafon why I am not for painting in a gentle-

man, is, becaufe it is a fedentary recreation, which
more employs the mind than the body. A gentleman's
more ferious employment, I look on to be ftudy ; and
when that demands relaxation and refrefliment, it fliould

be in fome exercife of the body, which unbends the

thought, and confirms the health and ftrength. For
thefe two reafons I am not for painting.

$ 204. In the next place, for a country q^^^
•

gentleman, I fhouid propofe one, or rather

both thefe; viz. gardening or hufbandry in general,

and working in wood, as a carpenter, joiner, , .

or turner ; thefe being fit and healthy re-

creations for a man of ftudy or bufinefs. For fince the

mind endures not to be conflantly employed in the fame
thing or way; and fedentary or fludious men fhouid

iiave fome exercife, that at the fame time might divert

their minds, and employ their bodies ; I know none
that could do it better for a country gentleman^ thaa
thefe two, the one of them affording him exercife, when
the w^eather or feafon keeps him from the other. Be-
fides that, by being (killed in the one of them, he will

O 2 be
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he able to govern and teach his gardener ; by the other,

contrive and make a great many things both of delight

and life : though thele I propofe not as the chief ends

of his labour, but as temptations to it ; diverfion from
his other more ferious thoughts and employments, by
ufeful and healthy manual excrcife, being what I chiefly

iim at in it.

§ 205. The great men among the ancients underftood

very well how to reconcile manual labour with affairs

of rtate, and thought it no lelTening to their dignity, to

make the one the recreation to the other. That indeed

which feems moll generally to have employed an(i di-

verted their fpare hours, was agriculture. Gideon
amongll the jews ^^ as taken from threfliing, as well as

Cincinnatus amongft the romans, from the plough, to

command the armies of their countries againft their

enemies ; and it is plain their dexterous handling of the

flail, or the plough, and being good workmen with

thefe tools, did not hinder their iT<ill in arms, nor make
them lefs able in the arts of w ar or government. They
were great captains and flatefmcn, as well as hufl)and-

men. Cato major, who had with great reputation born

all the great ofiices of the commonwealth, has left us

an evidence under his own hand, how much he was

verfcd in country afiiiirs ; and, as I remember, Cyrus

thought gardening fo little beneath the dignity and
grandeur of a throne, that he fhowed Xenophon a large

field of fruit-trees, all of his own planting. The re-

cords of antiquity, both amongfl: jews and gentiles, arc

full of inftanccs of this kind, if it were necelTary to

recommend ufeful recreations by examples.

Recreation. l^f^.
Nor let it be thought that I

mmakc, when 1 call thefe or the like exer-

cifcs of manual arts, diverfions or recreations : for re-

creation ,is not being idle, (as every one may obferve)

but call ne; the wearied part by change of bufmcfs : and

he that thinks diverfion may not lie in hard and painful

labour, forgets the early riling, hard riding, heat, cold

and hunger of huntfmcn, which is yet known to be the

cojiltant recreation of men of the greateft condition.

Delving, planting, inoculating, or any the like profit-

able
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able employments, would be no Icfs a divcrfion, than
any of the idle fports in falliion, if men could but be

brought to delight in them, which cuftom and fkill in

a trade will quickly bring any one to do. And I doubt
not but there are to be found thofc, w^ho, being fre-

quently called to cards, or any other play, by thofe

they could not refufe, have been more tired with thefc

recreations, than with any the moil ferious employment
of life: though the play has been fuch as they have
naturally had no averlion to, and with which they could
willingly fometimes divert themfelves.

§ 207. Play, wherein perfons of condition, efpecially

Jadies, wafte fo much of their time, is a plain inflan-ce

to me,, that m.en cannot be perfedly idle ; they muft be
doing fomething. For how elfe could they fit fo many
hours toiling at that, which generally gives more vexa-

tion than delight to people, whilft they are adually
engaged in it ? It is certain, gaming leaves no fatis-

fadion behind it to thofe who reflect when it is over;

and it no way profits either body or mind: as to their

cftates, if it ilrikc fo deep as to concern them, it is a

trade then, and not a recreation, wherein few, that

have any thing elfe to live on, thrive ; and, at heft, a

thriving gamcfter has but a poor trade on it, who fills

his pockets at the price of his reputation.

Recreation belongs not to people w ho are ftrangers

to bufinefs, and are not wafted and wearied with the

employment of their calling. The Ikill fhould be, fo

to order their time of recreation, that it may relax and
refrelh the part that has been exercifcd, and is tired

;

and yet do fomething, which, befides the prefcnt de-

light and eafe, may produce what will afterwards be

profitable. It has been nothing but the vanity and
pride of greatnefs and riches, that has brought unpro-
fitable and dangerous paflimes (as they are called) into

fafhion, and perfuaded people into a belief, that the

learning or putting their hands to any thing that was
iifeful, could not be a diverfion fit for a gentleman.
This has been that which has given cards, dice, and
drinking, fo much credit in the world ; and a great

tJiany throw away their fpare hours in them, through

O 3 the
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the prevalcnry of cuflom, and \vant of fomc better em-
ployinent to fill up the vacancy of leifiire, more than

from any real delight is to be found in them. They
cannot bear the dead weight of unemployed time lying

upon their hands, nrr the uneafinefs it is to do nothing

at all ; and having never learned any laudable manual
art, wherewith to divert themfclves, they have recourfc

to thofc foolilh or ill ways in ufe, to help off their

lime, which a rational man, till corrupted by cuftom>

could find very little pleafure in.

§ 208. I fay not this, that I v/ould never have a young
gentlrman accommodate himfelf to the innocent diver-

fons in fafhion, amcngft thofe of his age and condi-

tion. I am fo far from having him aullere and morofe

to that degree, that I would perfuade him to more thari

ordinary ccmplaifance for all the gaieties and diverfions

of thofe he converfes with, and be averfe or telly in

jiothing they Hiould deiire of him, that might become
a gentleman, and an honeft man : though, as to cards

and dice, I think the fafefl: and beft way is never to

learn any play upon them, and fo to be incapacitated

fcr thofc dangerous temptations, and incroaching wafters

cf ufcful time. But allowance being made for idle and
]ovial converfation, and all failiionable becoming re-

creations ; I fay, a young man will have time enough^

from his ferious and main bulinefs, to learn almoft any

^ , trade. It is for want of application, and.

not of leifurc, that men are not i"kilful in

more arts than one; and an hour in a day, conlfantly

employed in fuch a way of diverfion, v.ill carry a man
in a fnort time a great deal farther than he can imagine:

whi(.h, if it were of no other ufe but to drive the com-
mon, vicious, ufelels, and dangerous pallimcs out of

fafliion, and to fliow there was no need of them, would
deferve to be encouraged. Jf men from their youth

vcre weaned from that fauntcring humour, wherein

Ibmc, out of cufiom, let a good part of their lives run
ufelefly away, without cither bufmefs or recreation i

they would find time enough to acquire dexterity and
{kill in hundreds of things, which, though rem.otc from
their proper callings, would not at al) interfere with

thcui.
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them. And therefore, I think, for this, as well as

other reafons before-mentioned, a lazy, liftlefs humour,
that idly dreams away the days, is of ail others the leaft

to be indulged, or permitted in young people. It is

the proper fiate of one nek, and out of order in his

health, and is tolerable in no-body clfe, of what age

or condition foever.

§ 209. To the arts abovementioncd may be added

perfuming, varni filing, graving, and feveral forts of

xvorking in iron, brafs, and lilver : and if, as it ha^ppens

to moll young gentlemen, that a confiderable part of

his time be fpeiU in a great town, he may learn to cut,

polilh, and let precious ftones, or employ himfclf in

grinding and polilhing optical glalles. Amongll: the

great variety there is of ingenious manual arts, it will

be impoffibie that no one fnould be found to pleafe and
delight him, unlefs he be either idle or debauched,

uhich is not to be fuppofed in a right uay of educa-

tion. And fmce he cannot be always employed in fludy,

reading, and converfation, there will be m.any an hour,

befides what his exercifes will take up, which, if not

/pent this way, will be fpent worfe. For, I conclude,

a young man will feidom dcfire to lit perfedtly ftill and
idle; 04- if he does^ it is a fault that ought to be

friended.

§ 210. But if his miflakcn parents, frightened with

the difgraccful names of mechanic and trade, fhall have

an averlion to any thing of this kind in their children?

yet there is one thing relating to trade, which, vhen
they confider, they will think abfolutciy nccelfary for

fheir fons to learn.

Merchants accounts, though a fcicnce not Merchants
likely to help a gentleman to get an eftate, accounts,

yet poflibly there is not any thijig of more
ufe and efficacy to make him preferve the eilate he has?

?t is feldom obfcrved, that he who keeps aa account of

his income and expenccs, anxi thereby has conftantl/

under view the courfc of hi.5 domcftic aftairs, lets therri

run to ruin; and I doubt not but many a man gets

behind-hand, before he is aware, or runs further on,

\vhen he ison.cc in^-for want of this carei 'Or the fldll

O 4. t<?
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to do it. I would therefore advife all gentlemen to

learn pcrfedly merchants accounts, and not to think it

is a fkill that belongs not to them, becaufe it has re-

ceived its name from, and has been chiefly praclifcd by,

men of traffic.

§ 21 1. When my young mafter has once got the fl-jll

of keeping accounts, (which is a bufinefs of rcafon

more than arithmetic) perhaps it will not be amifs,

that his father from thenceforth require him to do it in

all his concernments. Not that I would have him fet

down every pint of wine, or play, that cofts him money

;

the general name of expences will ferve for fuch things

\\q\\ enough : nor would I have his father look fo

jiarrov^ly into th.efe accounts, as to take occafion from

thence to criticife on his expences. He muft remem-
ber, that he himfelf was once a young man, and not

forget the thoughts he had then, nor the right his fon

has to have the fame, and to have allowance made for

them. If therefore I would have the young gentleman

obliged to keep an account, it is not; at all to have that

way a check upon his expences, (for what the father

allows him, he ought to let him be fully mafter of)

but only, that he might be brought early into the

cuftom of doing it, and that it r;^ijht be made familiar

and habitual to him betimes, v. hicii will be fo ufcfui

and necelTary to be conllantly pradtifed through the

whole c(,urfe of his life. A noble Venetian, whofe fon

wallowed in the plenty of his father's riches, finding

his fon's expences grow very high and extravagant, or-

dered his cafnier to let him have, for the future, no
more money than what he fhould count when he re-

ceived it. This one would think no great reftraint to

a young gentleman's expences, v. ho could freely have

as much money as he would tell. But yet this, to one,

who was ufed to nothing but the purfuit of his plea-

fures, proved a very great trouble, which at lall ended

in this fober anji advantageous retle<5lion :
** If it be fo

*' mu(;h pains to me, barely to count the money I would
** fpend ; v,hat labour and pains did it coft my anccf-
** tors, not only to count, but get it.'" This rational

thought, fuggellcd by this Uule pains impoftd upon
him^
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him, wrought fo cffcdually upon his mind, that it

made him take up, and from that time forwards prove
a good hulband. This at leaft every body mud allow,

that nothing is likelier to keep a man withm compafs,

than the having conftantly before his eyes the ftate of
his affairs, in a regular courfe of account.

§ 212. The laft part ufually in education.
Travel

is travel, which is commonly thought to

finiih the work, and complete the gentleman. I con-
fefs, travel into foreign countries has great advantages

;

but the time ufually chofen to fend young men abroad,

is, I think, of all other, that which renders them leaft

capable of reaping thofe advantages. Thole which are

propofed, as to the main of them, may be reduced to

thefe two : firft, language ; fecondly, an improvement
in wifdom and prudence, by feeing men, and con-
verfing with people of tempers, cuftoms, and ways of
living, diifcrent from one another, and efpecially from
thofe of his parilh and neighbourhood. But from
iixteen to one and twenty, which is the ordinary time
of travel, men are, of all their lives, the leaft fuited to

thefe improvements. The firft feafon to get foreign

languages, and form the tongue to their true accents, I

fliould think, fhould be from feven to fourteen or fix-

teen ; and then too a tutor with them is ufeful and
neceftary, who may, with thofe languages, teach rhem
other thmgs. But to put them out of their parents

view, at a great diftance, under a governor, when they

think themfelvcs too much men to be governed by
others, and yet have not prudence and experience

enough to govern themfelves : what is it but to expofe

them to all the grcateft dangers of their whole life,

when they have the leaft fence and guard againft them?
Till that boiling boifterous part of life comes on, it may
be hoped the tutor may have fome authority ; neither

the ftubbornnefs of age, nor the temptation or examples
of others can take him from his tutor's condud:, till

fifteen or Iixteen : but then, w hen he begins to confort

himfelf with men, and thinks hiinfelf one ; when he
comes to relifli, and pride himfelf in, manly vices, and

thinks it a lliame to be any longer under the control

and
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and conduct of another : what can be hoped from even

the moil: careful and difcrcet governor, uhcn neither he

has power to compel, nor his pupil a difpolition to be

perfuadcd ; but, on the contrary, has the advice of

warm blood, and prevailing falhion, to hearken to the

lemp'cations of his companions, jull as wife as himfelf,

rather than to the perfuafions of his tutor, who is now
looked on as the enemy to his freedom ? And when is a

inan fo like to mifcarry, as when at the fame time he

is both raw and unruly ? This js the feafon of all hig

life, that moft requires the eye and authority of his

parents and friends, to govern it. The Rexiblenefs of

rhe former part of a man's age, not yet grown up to

be headftrong, makes it more governable and fafe ; and,

in the after-part, reafon and forefight begin a little to

take place, and mind a man of his lafcty and improve-
ment. The time therefore I fhould think the fitteft

for a young gentleman to be fent abroad, would be,

cither when he is younger, under a tutor, w^hom he

might be the better for ; or when he is fome years

older, without a govern.or ; when he is of age to goverrj

hmifelf, and make obfervations of what he finds iri

other countries worthy his notice, and that might be of

wk to him after his return : and when too, being

thoroughly acquainted with the laws and fail-'.ions, the

natur-al and moral advantages and defects of his own
country, he has fomething to exchange with thofe

abroad, from whofe converfation he hoped to reap any

knowledge.

§ 213. The ordering of travel othcrv.ife, is that, I

imagine, which makes fo many young gentlemen come
back fo little improved by it. And if they do bring

home with them any knowledge of the places and

people they have feen, it is often an admiration of the

word and vainert praftices they met with abroad ; re-

tainmg a relilli and memory of thofe things, w'.ierein

their liberty took its iiril fwing, rather than of what
fhould m.ake them better and wifer after their return.

And indeed, how can it be otherwife, going abroad at

the age they do, under the care of another, who is tq

provide their nccclTarics, and make their obfervations
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for them ? Thus, under the ilielter and pretence of a
governor, thinking themfelves excufed from (landing
upon their own legs, or being accountable for their
own condud, they very feldom trouble themfelves with
inquiries, or making ufeful obfervations of their own.
Their thoughts run after play and pleafure, wherein
they take it as a lelTcning to be controlled ; but feldom
trouble themfelves to examine the defigns, obferve the
addrefs, and confider the arts, tempers, and inclinations

of men they meet with ; that fo they may know how-
to comport themfelves towards them. Here he that
travels with them, is to fkreen them, get them out,
when they have run themfelves into the briars j and in
all their mifcarriages be anfwerable for them.

§214. I confefs, the knowledge of men is io great
a ikill, that it is not to be expeded a young man fhould
prefently be perfed in it. But yet his going abroad is

to little purpofe, if travel does not fometimes open his
eyes, make him cautious and wary, and accuftom him
to look beyond the outlide, and, under the inoffenfive
guard of a civil and obliging carriage, keep himfelf
free and fafe in his converfation with ftrangers, and
all forts of people, without forfeiting their good opi-
nion. He that is fent out to travel at the age, and with
the thoughts, of a man dcfigning to improve himfelf,
may get into the converfation and acquaintance of per-
fons of condition where he comes : which, though a
thing of moft advantage to a gentleman that travels ;

yet I alls:, amongft our young men that go abroad under
tutors. What one is there of an hundred, that ever
vifits any perfon of quality ? much Icfs makes an ac-
quaintance with iuch, from whofe converfation he may
learn what is good breeding in that country, and what
is worth obfervation in it ; though from fuch perfons it

is, one may learn more in one day, than in a year's
rambling from one inn to another. Nor indeed is it to
be wondered ; for men of worth and parts will not
eafily admit the familiarity of boys, who yet need the
care of a tutor: though a young gentleman and rtranger,
appearing like a man, and fhowing a defire to inform
hmifelf ifl the cuftoms, manners, laws, and govern-

ment
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inent of the country he is ifi, -will find welcome afilf^-

ance and entertainment amongll the beft and molt

knowing pcrlons every-where, who will be ready to re-

ceive, encourage, and countenance any ingenious and

inquilitive foreigner.

§ 215. This, how true foever it be, will not, I fear.

alter the cultom, which has caft the time of travel upon

the worit part of a man's life ; but for reafons not taken

from their miprovement. The young lad mufl not be

ventured abroad at eight or ten, for fear of what may
happen to the tender child, though he then runs ten

times lefs rifque than at fixteen or eighteen. Nor muft

he ftay at home till that dangerous heady age be over,

becaufe he muft be back again by one and twenty, to

marry and propagate. The father cannot ftay any longer

for the portion, nor the mother for a new let of babies

to play with : and fo my young mafter, whatever comes

on it, muft have a wife looked out for him, by that

time he is of age ; though it would be no prejudice to

his ftrength, his parts, or his iffue, if it were refpited

for fome time, and he had leave to get, in years and

knowledge, the ftart a little of his children, who are

often found to tread too near upon the heels of their

fathers, to the no great fatisfad:ion either of fon or

father. But the young gentleman being got within

view of matrimony, it is time to leave him to his

miftrcfs.

.

^ ^

§ 216. Though I am now come to a con-

clulion of what obvious remarks have fug-

gefted to me concerning education, 1 would not have it

thought, that I look on it as a juft treatife on this fub-

ject. There are a thoufand other things that may need

conlideration ; efpecially if one fliould take in the vari-

ous tempers, different inclinations, and particular de-

faults, that are to be found in children ; and prefcribe

proper remedies. The variety is fo great, that it would

require a volume; nor would that reach it. Each

man's mind has fome peculiarity, as well as his face,

that diftinguillies him from all others ; and there are

pofTibly fcarce two children, who can be condudled by

cxatitly the fame method- Befidcs that, 1 think a prince.

a no^
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a nobleman, and an ordinary gentleman's fen, fliould

have dilicrent ways ol breeding. But having had here

only fome general views, in reference to the main end
and aims in education, and thofe deiigned for a gentle-

man's fon, whom, being then very little, I conlidered

only as white paper, or wax, to be moulded and falliioned

as one pleafes ; I have touched little more than thofe

heads, which I judged necefTary for the breeding of a

young gentleman of his condition in gciycral ; and have
now publifhcd thefe my occafional thoughts, with this

hope, that, though this be far from being a complete
treatife on this fubjccl, or fuch as that every one may
find what will juft fit his child in it ; yet it may give

fomc fmall light to thofe, whcfe concern for their dear

little ones makes them fo irregularly bold, that they

dare venture to confult their o\\ n reafon, in the educa-
tion of their children, rather than v/holly to rely upon
oi^ cufiom.

POST.
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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

READER.

THE enfuing treatifes are true and genuine rerrains

of the deceafed author^ whofe name they bear;

but, for the greateft part, received not his laft hand,

being in a great meafure, little more than fudden view.'-,

intended to be afterwards revifed and farther looked

into ; but by ficknefs, intervention of buiinefs, or pre-

ferable inquiries, happened to be thruft afide, and fo

lay negleded.

The " condud of the underflanding" he always

thought to be a fubjed very well worth confideration.

As any mifcarriages, in that point, accidentally came
into his mind, he ufed fometimes to fet them down
in wTiting, with thofe remedies, that he could then,

think of. This method, though it makes not that hafte

to the end, which one could willi, yet perhaps is the

only one, that can be followed in the cafe ; it being

here, as in phyfic, impoffible for a phylician to defcribe

a difeafe, or feek remedies for it, till he comes to meec

with it. Such particulars of this kind, as occurred to

the author, at a time of leifure, he, as is before faid,

fet down in writing; intending, if he had lived, to

have reduced them into order and method, and to have

made a complete treatife ; whereas new it is only a col-

lection of cafual obfervations, fufficient to make men
fee fome faults in the condudl of their underftanding,

and fufpccl: there may be more, and may, perhaps, ferve

to excite others to inquire farther into it, than the

author hath done.

Vol. VIII.
'

P !! The



TO THE READER.

" The examination of P. Ma!ebranche*s opinion, of
" feeing all things in God," fliows it to be a very

ground Icfs notion, and was not publiflicd by the author,

becaufc he looked upon it to be an opinion that would
not fpread, but was like to die of itfelf, or at leaft to

do no great harm.

" The difcourfe of miracles" was writ for his own
fatisfaction, and never went beyond the firft draught,

and was occafioned by his reading '* Mr. Fleetwood's
'* eflay on miracles," and the letter writ to him on that

fubjed.

** The fourth letter for toleration" is imperfedl, was
begun by the author, a little before his death, but never

finifhed. It was defigned for an anfwer to a book in-

titled, " A fecond letter to the author of the three
" letters for toleration" &c. which was writ againft

the author's third letter for toleration, about twelve

years after the faid third letter had been publifhed.

" The memoirs of the late earl of Shaftefbury" arc

only certain particular facts, fet down in writing by the

author, as they occurred to his memory; if time and
health would have permitted him, he had gone on far-

ther, and from fuch materials have collected and com-
piled an hiftory of that noble peer.

AN



AN

EXAMINATION
OF

P. MALEBRANCHE'S

OPINION

OF

SEEING ALL THINGS IN GOD.

I . 'TH H E acute and ingenious author of the Recherche

X de la Vcrite, anaong a great many very fine

thoughts, judicious reafonings, and uncommon reflec-

tions, has in that treatife ilarted the notion of ** feeing

" all things in God," as the beft way to explain the

nature and manner of the ideas in our underftanding.

The defire I had to have my unaffeded ignorance re-

moved, has made it necefiary for me to fee whether this

hypothelis, when examined, and the parts of it put to-

gether, can be thought to cure our ignorance, or is in-

telligible and fatisfadory to one who would not deceive

himfelf, take words for things, and think he knows
what he knows nor.

1. This I obferve at the entrance, that P. Male-
branche* having enumerated, and in the following

chapters fhowed the difficulties of the other ways,

whereby he thinks human underftanding may be at-

* Recherche dela Verite, I, 3, p. 2, c. i.

P 3 tempted
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tempted to be explained, and how infufficrcnt they arc

to give a fatisfadlory account of the ideas we have, erects

this of *' feeing all things irt God" upon their ruin, as

the true, becaufe it is inipolTible to find a better. Which
argument, lb far being only ** argumentum ad igno-

rantiam," lofcs all its force as foon as we confider the

weaknefs of our minds, and the narrownefs of our

capacities, and have but humility enough to allow, that

there may be many things which we cannot fully com-
prehend, and that God is not bound in all he does to

iubject his ways of operation to the fcrutiny of our

thoughts, and confine himfclf to do nothing but what

wc muft comprehend. And it will very little help

to cure my ignorance, that this is the beft of four or

five hypothefes propofed, which are all defedivc ; if

this too has in it what is inconfiltent with itfclf, or un-
intelligible to me.

3. The P. Malcbranchc's Recherche de la Vcritc,

1. [\. p. 2. c. r, tells us, that whatever the mind per-

ceives ** muft be adtually prefent and intimately united,

** to it." That the things that the mind perceives are

its own fenfations, imaginations, or notions ; which,

being in the foul the modifications of it, need no ideas

to reprefent them. But all things extcriour to the foul

,

we cannot perceive but by the intervention of ideas,

fuppofing that the things themfeives cannot be inti-

mately united to the foul. But becaufe fpiritual things

may pofiibly be united to the foul, therefore he thinks

it probable that they can difcover themfelvcs in medi-

ately without ideas; though of this he doubts, becaufe

he believes nor there is any fubftancc purely intelligible

biit that of God ; and that tiiough fpirits can poilibly

unite them.felvcs to our minds; jet at prefent we can-

not entirely know them. Bur he fpeaks here princi-

pally of material things, which he fays certainly cannot

nnite themfelves to our fouls in fuch a ]||ianner, as is

neccffary that it fnould perceive them ; becaufe, being

extended, the foul not being fo, therc*4^s no proportion

between them.

4. This is the fum of hi.s docftrinc contained in the

tlrfl chapter of the fcvond part of the third book, as

far
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far as I can comprehend it ; wherein, I confefs, there

arc many expreflions, which carrying with them, to

my mind, no clear ideas, are like to remove but little

of my ignorance by their founds, v. g. " What it is

'* to be intimately united to the foul ;" what it is for

two fouls or fpirits to be intimately united : for intimate

union being an idea taken from bodies, when the parts

of one get within the furface of the other, and touch

their inward parts ; what is the idea of intimate union,

I mud have, between two beings that have neither of

them any extcnfion or furface ? And if it be not fo

explained as to give me a clear idea of that union, it

will make me underftand very little more of the nature

of the ideas in my mind, when it is faid I fee them in

God, who being " intimately united to the foul"

exhibits them to it ; than when k is only faid they are

by the appointment of God produced in the mind by

certain motions of cur bodies, to which our minds are

united. Which, however imperfed: a way of explain-

ing this matter, will flill be as good as any other that

does not by clear ideas remove my ignorance of the

manner of my perception.

5. But he fays that ** certainly material things can-
" not unite themfeives to our fouls." Our bodies are

united to our fouls, yes ; but, fays he, not after ** a

" manner which is neceflary that the foul may perceive
*' them." Explain this manner of union, and Ibow
wherein the difference coniiHs betwixt the union neccf-

liiry and not necelTary to perception, and then I Ihall

confefs this difficulty removed.
The reafon that he gives why ** material things can-

'* not be united to our fouls after a manner" that is

necellary to the foul's perceiving them, is this; viz.

That ** material things being extended, and the foul
*' not, there is no proportion between them." This,

if it ihows any thing, fhows only that a foul and a body
cannot be united, becaufe one has furface to be united

by, and the other none. But It fnows not why foul,

united to a body as ours is, cannot, by that body, have
the idea of a triangle excited in it, as well as by being
united to God (between v hom and the foul there is as

P 3 little
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little proportion, as between any creature immaterial

or material and the foul) fee in God the idea of a tri-

angle that is in him, fincc \ve cannot conceive a tri-

angle, whether feen in matter, or in God, to be with-

out extenfion.

6. He fays, " There is no fubftancc purely intelli-

** gible but that of God." Here again I mult confefs

niyfelf in the dark, having no notion at all of the
*' fubftance of God ;" nor being able to conceive how
his is more intelligible than any other fubftance.

7. One thing more there is, which, I confefs, ftumbles

me in the very foundation of this hypothecs, which
ftands thus : we cannot " perceive" any thing but what
is *' intimately united to the foul." The reafon v/hy

fome things (viz. material) cannot be " intimately united
*' to the foul," is, becaufe '' there is no proportion be-
" tween the foul and them." If this be a good reafon, it

follovvs, that the greater the proportion there is between

the fou"' and any other being, the better and more inti-

mately they can be united. Now then I aik, whether

there be a greater proportion between God, an infinite

being, and the foul, or between finite created fpirits and

the foul ? And yet the author fays, that ** he believes that
*' there is no fubftance purely intelligible but that of
'' God," and that " we cannot intirely know created fpi-
*'

' rits at prefent." Make this out upon your principles

of '* intimate union" and *' proportion," and then they

will be of fome ufe to the clearing of your hypothcfis,

otherwifc '* intimate union" and '' proportion" arc

only founds ferving to amufe, not inftruct us.

8. Tn theclofe of this chapter he enumerates the

fev^ral ways whereby he thinks we come by ideas, and

compares them feverally with his own way. Which
how much rnorc intelligible it is than either of thofe,

the following chapters will (how ; to which I fhall pro-

ceed, when J have obfervcd that ir feems a bold deter-

mination, when he fays, that it mud be one of thefe

ways, and we can fee objects no other. Which affcrtion

muft be built on this g'bod opinion of our capacities,

that God cannot make the creatures operate, but in

ways conceivable to us. That we cannot difcourfe and

reafon about them farther than we conceive, is a great

truth :
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truth: and it would be well if we would not, but would
ingenuoufly own the f!:iortners of our fight where we
do not fee. To fay there can be no other, becaufe we
conceive no other, does not, I confefs, much inftrudl.

And if I fhould fay, that it is pofUble God has made
our fouls ^o, and fo united them to our bodies, that,

upon certain motions made in our bodies by external

objecfts, the foul fliould have fuch or fuch perceptions

or ideas, though in a way inconceivable to us ; this

perhaps would appear as true and as inftrudlive a pro-

pofition as what is fo pofitively laid down.

9. Though the peripatetic doctrine* of the fpecics

does not at all fatisfy me, yet I think it were not hard

to fliow, that it is as eafy to account for the difficulties

he charges on it, as for thofe his own hypothecs is

laden with. But it being not my buiinefs to defend

what I do not underftand, nor to prefer the learned

gibberifh of the fchools, to what is yet unintelligible

to me in P. M. I Ihall only take notice of fo much of
his objections, as concerns what I guefs to be the truth.

Though I do not think any material fpecies, carrying

the refemblance of things by a continual flux from the

body we perceive, bring the perception of them to our
fenfes ; yet I think the perception we have of bodies at

a diftance from ours, may be accounted for, as far as

we are capable of underftanding it, by the motion of
particles of matter coming from them and ilriking on
our organs. In feeling and tarting there is immediate
contact. Sound is not unintelligibly explained by a

vibrating motion communicated to the medium, and the

effluvia of odorous bodies will, without any great diffi-

culties, account for Imclls. And therefore iP. M. makes
his objecflions only againfi: vilible fpecies, as the moft
difficult to be explained by material caufes, as indeed

they are. But he that fliall allow extreme fmallnefs in

the particles of light, and exceeding fwiftnefs in their

niotion ; and the great porofity that mu it be granted in

bodies, if wc compare geld, which wants them not,

* Recherche dc Verite, 1. 3. pt, 2. c. 2,

P 4 with
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with air, the medium wherein the rays of light come
ro our eyes, and that of a milhon of rays that rebound

from any vifible area of any body, perhaps the r-^n or

1-0 oVo- part coming to the eye, are enough to move the

retina lufliciently to caufe a fenfation in the mind ; will

not find any great difficulty in the objedtions vvhich are

brought from the impenetrability of matter, and thefe

rays ruffiing and breaking one another in the medium
which is full of them. As to what is faid, that from
one point v/e can fee a great number of objecfcs, that is

no objeclion againft the fpecics, or vifible appearances

of bodies, being brought into the eye by the rays of

light ; for the bottom of the eye or retina, which, in

regard of thefe rays, is the place of vifion, is far from

being a point. Nor is it true, that though the eye be

in any one place ; yet that the light is performed in one

point ; i. e. that the rays that bring thofe vifible fpecies

do all ip.cet in a point ; for they caufe their diftincl

fenfations, by ftriking on diftincfl: parts of the retina,

as is plain in optics ; and the figure they paint there

mull ire of fome confiderablc bignefs, fmce it takes up
on the retina an area whofe diameter is at leaft thirty

feconds of a circle, whereof the circumference is in the

retina, and the centre fomewhere in the cryllalline ; as

a little (kill in optics will manifeft to any one that con-

:'iders, that few eyes can perceive an objedt lefs than

thirty minutes of a circle, whereof the eye is the centre.

And he that will but reflevit On that feeming odd expe-

riment of feeing only the two outward ones oi three

bits of paper ituck up againft a wall, at about half a

foot, or a foot one from another, without feeing the

middle one at all, v, ;.ilft his eye remains fixed in the

fame poflure, muft confefs that vifion is not made in a

point, when it is plain, that looking with one eye there

is always one part between the extremes of the area that

we fee, which is not feen at the fame time that we per-

ceive the extremes of it; though the looking vith two

eyes, or the quick turning cf the axis of the eye to the

part we would diil ndtiy view, when we look but with

one, does not let us take notice of it,

JO. What
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10. What I have here faid I think fufficient to make
intelligible, how by material rays of light vifibfe fpccies

may be brought into the eye, notwithllanding any of P.

M.'s objedions againft fo much of material caufes, as my
hypothelis is concerned in. But when by this means
an image is made oil the retina, how we fee it, I con-
ceive no more than when I am told we fee it in God.
How Vve fee it, is, I confefs, what I underfland not in

the one or in the other, only it appears to me more
difficult to conceive a diftindl vilible image in the uni-

form invariaole efience of God, than in varioufly modi-
fiable matter ; but the manner how I fee either, flill

efcapes my comprehenfion. Impreflions m.ade on the

retina by rays of light, I think I underfland ; and mo-
tions from thence continued to the brain may be con-
ceived, and that thefe produce ideas in our minds, I am
perfuaded, but in a manner to me incomprehenliblc.

This I can refolve only into the good plcafure of God,
whofc ways are paft finding out. And, I think, I know-

it as well when I am told thefe are ideas that the mo-
tion of the animal fpirits, by a law efiabliflicd by God,
produces in me ; as when I am told they are ideas I fee

in God. The ideas it is certain I have, and God both
ways is the original caufe of my having them ; but the

manner how I come by them, how it is that I perceive,

I confefs I underfland not ; though it be plain motion
has to do in the producing of them : and motion fo

modified, is appointed to be the caufe of our having
them ; as appears by the curious and artificial flruclure

of the eye, accommodated to all the rules of refradiioa

and dioptrics, that fo vifible obje<5ts might be exadly
and regularly painted on the bottom of the eye.

II. The change of bignefs in the ideas of vifible ob-
jects, by diftance and optic-glalTes, which is the next

argument he ufes againft vifible fpecies, is a good argu-

ment againft them, as fuppofed by the peripatetics

;

but when confidered, would perfuade one that we fee

the figures and magnitudes of things rather in the bot-

tom of our eyes than in God: the idea we have of them
and their grandeur being ftill proportioned to the big-

nefs of the area, on e bottom of cur eyes, that is

affeded by the rays which paint the image there ; and we
m.iy
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may be faid to fee the pidure in the retina, as, vihcn
it is pricked, Sve are truly faid to feel the pain in our
iinger.

12. In the next place where he fays, that when wc
look on a cube ** we fee all its fides equal." This, I

think, is a miflake ; and I have in another place fhown,
how the idea we have from a regular folid, is not the

true idea of that folid, but fuch an one as by cuftom
(as the name of it does) ferves to excite our judgment
lo form fuch an one.

13. What he fays of feeing an object fcveral millions

of leagues, the very fame inflant that it is uncovered,
i think may be fhown to be a raiftake in matter of fadl.

For by obfervations made on the fatellites of Jupiter,

it is difcovered that light is fucceffively propagated, and
is about ten minutes coming from the fun to us.

14. By what I have faid, I think it may be under-
flood how we may conceive, that from remote obje(5ls

material caufes may reach our fenfes, and therein pro-
duce feveral motions that may be the caufes of ideas in

as ; notwithflanding what P. M. has faid in this fecond
chapter againfl material fpecies. I confefs his argu-
ments are good againft thofc fpecies as ufually under-
ftood by the peripatetics : but, lince my principles have
hQ^n faid to be conformable to the ariftotelian philo-

fophy, I have endeavoured to remove the difficulties it

is charged with, as far as my opinion is concerned in

them.

15. His third chapter is to confute the " opinion of
•' thofe who think our minds have a power to produce
•* the ideas of things on which they would think, and
" that they are excited to produce them by the imprcf-
•* fions which objcds make on the bodv," One who
thinks ideas are nothing but perceptions of the mind
annexed to certain motions of the body by the will of
God, who hath ordered fuch perceptions always to

accompany fuch motions, though we know not how
they are produced ; does in efi^ect conceive thofe ideas

or perceptions to be only pallions of the mind, when
produced in it, whether we w ill or no, by external ob-
jects. But he conceives them to be a mixture of adion

and
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and paflion w^en the mind attends to them, or revives

them in the memory. Whether the foul has fuch a
po'sver as this, we fliall perhaps have occafion to con-
fider hereafter; and this power our author does not

deny, fince in this very chapter he fays, " When we
*^ conceive a fquare by pure underftanding, we can yet
" imagine it; 1. e. perceive it in ourfelves by tracing
'' an image of it on the brain." Here then he allows

the foul power to trace images on the brain, and per-
ceive them. This, to me, is matter of new perplexity

in his hypothefis ; for if the foul be fo united to the
brain as to trace images on it, and perceive them, I
do not fee how this confifts with what he fays a little

before in the firfl" chapter, viz. *' that certainly mate-
" rial things cannot be united to our fouls after a man-
*' ner neceffary to its perceiving them."

16. That which is faid about objects exciting ideas

in us by motion ; and our reviving the ideas v/e have
once got in our memories, does not, I confefs, fully

explain the manner how it is done. In this I frankly
avow my ignorance, and fliould be glad to find in him
any thing that would clear it to me ; but m his explica-
tions I find thefe difficulties which I cannot get over.

17. The mind cannot produce ideas, fays he, becaufe
they are " real fpiritual beings," i.e. fubftances ; for
fo is the conclufion of that paragraph, where he men-
tions it as an abfurdity to think they are '* annihilated
** when they are not prefent to the mind." And the
vhole force of this argument would pcrfuade one to
underfiand him fo ; though I do not remember that he
any where fpeaks it out, or in direct terms calls them
fubftances.

18. I fliail here only take notice how inconceivable
it is to me, that a fpiritual, i. e. an unextended fub-
ftance fhould reprefent to the mind an extended figure,

v. g. a triangle of unequal fides, or two triangles of dif-
ferent magnitudes. Next, fuppofing I could conceive
an unextended fubftance to reprefcin a rigure, or be the
idea of a figure, the difficulty fiill remains to conceive
how it is my foul fees it. Let this fubftantial being be
ever fo fure, and the piclure ever fo clear; yet how we

fee
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fee it, is to mc inconceivable. Intimate union^ were
it as intelligible of two unextended fubdances, as of
two bodies, would not yet reach perception, which is

fomething beyond union. But yet a little lower he
agrees, that an idea " is not a fubftance," but yet

affirms, it is " a Ipiritual thing:'* this ** fpiritual
** thing" therefore mull: either be a " fpiritual fub-
** fiance," or a mode of a fpiritual fubftance, or a re-

lation; for beiides thefe I have no conception of any
thing. And if any lliall tell me it is a "' mode," it

mull be a mode of the fubllancc of God ; w hich, be-
fides that it v/ill be lirangc to mention any modes in the

limple elTence of God ; whofoever fhall propofe any
fuch modes, as a way to explain the nature of our ideas,

propofes to me fomething inconceivable, as a means to

conceive what I do not yet know ; and fo bating a new
phrafe, teaches mc nothing, but leaves me as much in

the dark as one can be where he conceives nothing. So
that fuppofing ideas real fpiritual things ever fo much,
if they are neither fubftanccs nor modes, let them be

what they will, I am no more infiructed in their nature,

than when I am told they are perceptions, fuch as 1

find them. And I appeal to my reader, whether that

hypothefis be to be preferred for its ealinefo to be un-
derftood, which is explained by real beings, that arc

neither fubflances nor modes.

19. In the fourth chapter he proves, that we do not

fee objects by ideas that are created with us ; becaufe

the ideas we have even of one very fimple figure, v. g.

a triangle, are not infinite, though there may be infinite

triangles. What this proves I will not here examine;
but the reafon he gives being built en his hypothcfcs,

I cannot get over, and that is, that, *' it is not for

'* want of ideas, or that infinite is not prefent to us,

•' but it is only for want of capacity and extenfion of
'* our fouls, becaufe the extenfion of our fpirits is very
*' narrow and limited." To have a limited extenfion,

is to have fomc extenfion %\nich agrees but ill with

what is before faid of our fouls, that they *' have no
** extenfion." By what he fays here and in other

places, one v.ould think he were to be underftood, as

if

5
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if the foul, being but a fmall extenfionj could not at

once receive all the ideas conceivable in infinite fpace,

becaufe but a little part of that infinite fpace can be
applied to the foul at once. To conceive thus of rhe

foul's intimate union with an infinite being, and by
that union receiving of ideas, leads One as naturally

into as grofs thoughts, as a country maid would have

of an infinite butter-print, in which was engraven

figures of all forts and fizes, the feveral parts vrhereof

being, as there was occafion, applied to her lump of
butter, left on it the figure or idea there was prefent

need of. But whether any one would thus explain our

ideas, I will not fay, only I know not well how to un-
dcrftand what he fays here, with what he fays before of

union, in a better fenfc.

20. He farther fays, that had we a magazine of all

ideas that are necelTary for feeing things, they would
be of no ufe, fincc the mind could not know w'hich to

choofe, and fct before itfelf to fee the fun. What he

here means by the ^un is hard to conceive, and accord-

ing to his hypothefis of ** feeing all things in God,"
how can he know that there is any fuch real being in

the world as the fun ? Did he ever fee the fun ? No,
but on occafion of the prefence of the fun to his eyes,

he has ittn the idea of the fun in God, which God has

exhibited to him ; but the fun, becaufe it cannot be
united to his foul, he cannot fee. How then docs he
know that there is a fun which he never faw ? And fince

God docs all things by the moft compendious ways,

what need is there that God Ihould make a fun that w'e

might fee its idea in him when he pleafed to exhibit

it, when this might as well be done without any real

fun at all.

21. He farther fays, that God does not actually pro-

duce in us as many new ideas as we every moment per-

ceive different things. Whether he has proved this or

no, I will not examine.

22. But he fays, that " we have at all times adlually

" in ourfelves the ideas of all things." Then we have
always adlually in ourfelves the ideas of all triangles,

^hich was but nov/ denied, " but we have them con-
" fufedlv."
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** fufcdiy.'* If wc fee them in God, and they arc not
in him confufcdly, I do not undcrfland how we can fee

them in God confufcdly.

23. In the fifth chapter he tcUs us '* all things arc
'* in God," even the moft corporeal and earthly, but
** after a manner altogether fpiritual, and which we
** cannot comprehend." Here therefore he and I are

alike ignorant of thcfe good words ;
" material things

•* are in God after a fpiritual m.anner," lignifying no-
thing to either of us ; and *' fpiritual manner," ligni-

iies no more but this, that material things are in God
immaterially. This and the like are ways of fpeaking,

which our vanity has found out to cover, not remove
our ignorance. But '' material things are in God,"
becaufe *' their ideas are in God, and thofe ideas which
" God had of them before the world v/as created, are
" not at all different from himfelf." This feems to

me to come very near faying, not only that there is

variety in God, fince we fee variety in what " is not
" different from himfelf;" but that material things are

God, or a part of him ; which, though I do not think

to be what our author dellgns ; yet thus I fear he muft
be forced to talk, who thinks he knows God's under-
ftanding fo much better than his own, that he will

make ufe of the divine intelled to explam the human.
24. In the fixth chapter he comes more particularly

to explain his own doctrine, where firft he fays, " the
*'' ideas of all beings are in God." Len it be fo, God
has the idea of a triangle, of a horfc, of a river, juft

as we have; for hitherto this ligniHcs no more, for we
fee them as they are in him ; and fo the ideas that are

in him, are the ideas we perceive. Thus far I then

undcrffand God hath the fame ideas we have. This
tells us indeed that there arc ideas, which was agreed

before, and I think no-body denies, but tells mc not^

yet what they are.

25. Having faid that they are in God, the next thing

he tells us is, that we " can fee ti.L.*m in God." His
proof, that *' our fouls can fee them in God, is becaufe
*• God is moft ftraitly united to our fouls by his pre-
" itncc, infoniuch that one may luy, God is the. place

" of
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" of fpirits, as fpaces are the places of bodies ;" in

which there is not, I confefs, one word that I can un-
derftand. For, firft, in what fenfe can he fay, that
" fpaces are the places of bodies ;" when he makes
body and fpace, or extenfion, to be the fame thing.

So that I do no more underftand what he means, when
he fays, '* fpaces are the places of bodies," than if he
had faid, bodies are the places of bodies. But when
this fimile is applied to God and fpirits, it maizes this

faying, that '• God is the place of fpirits," either to

i>e merely metaphorical, and fo fignifies literally no-
thing, or eife being literal, makes us conceive that fpi-

rits move up and down, and have their diftances and
jnter\als in God, as bodies have ivl fpace. When I am
told ill which of thefe fcnfes he is to be undcrflood, \

fnali be able to fee how far it helps us to underftand
the nature of ideas. But is not God as flraitly united
to bodies as to fpirits? For he is alfo prefent, even
where they are, but yet they fee not thefe ideas in him.
He therefore adds, '' that the foul can fee in God the
" works of God, fuppoling God would difcover to it
"'* wl»at there is in him to reprefent them," viz. the
ideas that are in him. Union therefore is not the caufe
of this feeing ; for the foul may be united to God, and
yet not fee the ideas are in him, till he '"^ difcover"
them to it ; fo that, after all, 1 am but where I was,
I have ideas, that I know; but I would know what
they are ; and to that I am yet only told, that '' I fee
** them in God." I aik how I fee them in God? And
it is anfwered, by my ** intimate union" with God,
for he is every-where prefent. I anfwer, if that were
enough, bodies are alfo intimately united with God, for

he is every-where prefent ; befides, if that were enough,
I iliouid fee all the ideas that are in God. No, but only
thofe that he pleafes to "^ difcover." Tell me wherein
this difcovery lies, befides barely making me fee them,
and you explain the manner of my having ideas : other-
wife all that has been faid amounts to no more but
this, that I have thofe ideas that it pleafes God i fhould
have, but by ways that I know not ; and o{ this mind
I was before, and am not got one jot farther.

26. In
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26. In the next paragraph he calls them " beings,
*^ rcprefcntative beings." But whether thefe beings

are fubftanccs, modes, or relations, I am not told ; and
fo by being told they are fpi ritual beings, I know no
more but that they are fomething, I know not what,

and that I knew before.

27. To explain this matter a little farther, he adds,
" It muft be obferved, that it cannot be concluded,
" that fouls fee the eifence of God, in that they fee all

*' things in God ; bccaufe what they fee is very imper-
*' feet, and God is very perfedl. They fee matter divi-
" fible, figured, &c. and in God there is nothing divi-
•«^ fible and figured : for God is all being, bccaufe he is

** infinite, and comprehends all things ; but he is not
" any being in particular. Whereas what we fee is but
** fome one or more beings in particular ; and we do
** not at all comprehend that perfedt fimplicity of God
*• which contains all beings. Moreover, one may fay,

" that we do not {o much fee the ideas of things, as

** the things themfeives, which the ideas reprefent.
** For when, for example, one fees a fquare, one fays

** not that one fees the idea of a fquare, which is united
** to the foul, but only the fquare that is without," I

do not pretend not to be Ihort-fighted ; but if I am
not duller than ordinary, this paragraph fhows, that

P. M. himfelf is at a ftand in this matter, and com-
prehends not what it is we fee in God, or how. Chap,

fourth, he fays, in exprefs words, that " it is neceffary
*' that at all times we fliould have aftually in ourfelves

" the ideas of all things." And in this very chapter,

a little lower, he fays, that " all beings are prefcnt to

** our minds," and that we have *^ general ideas ante-
" cedent to particular." And, chap. 8th. that we are

never without the " general idea of being:" and yet

here he fays, '* that which wc fee" is but " one or
** more beings in particular." And after having taken

a great deal of pains to prove, that " we cannot pof-
*' fibly fee things in themfeives, but only ideas;" here

he tells us ** we do not fo much fee the ideas of things
•' as the things themfeives." In this uncertainty of

the autiwr what it is we fee, I am to be cxcufed if my
eyej
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eyes fee not more clearly in his hypothefis than he him-
fclf does.

28. He farther tells us, in this fixth chapter, that
" we fee all beings, becaufe God wills that that which
" is in him that reprefcnts them ihould be difcovered
** to us." This tells us only, that there are ideas of

things in God, and that we fee them when he pleafcs

to difcov^er them ; but what does this fhow us more of

the nature of thofe ideas, or of the difcovery of them,
wherein that confifts, than he that fays, without pre-

tending to know what they are, or how they are made,
that ideas are in our minds when God pleafes to produce

them there, by fuch motions as he has appointed to do
it ? The next argument for our " feeing all things in
" God," is in thefe words; '* but the ftrongefl: of all

** the reafons is the manner in which the mind per-
*' ceives all things : it is evident, and all the world
** knows it by experience, that when we would think
** of any thing in particular, we at firft caft our view
*' upon all beings, and afterwards v/e apply ourfelves
" to the confideration of the objedt which we defire to
** think on." This argument has no other effed: on
me, but to make me doubt the more of the truth of

this dodrine. Firft, becaufe this, which he calls the
" ftrongeft reafon of all," is built upon matter of fad:,

which I cannot find to be fo in myfelf. I do not ob-
ferve, that when I would think of a triangle, I firft

think of " all beings ;" whether thefe words " all

" beings" be to be taken here in their proper fenfe,

or very improperly for *' being" in general. Nor do
I think my country neighbours do fo, when they firft

wake in the morning, who, I imagine, do not find it

impollible to think of a lame horfe they have, or their

blighted corn, till they have run over in their minds
*' all beings" that are, and then pitch on dapple ; or

elfe begin to think of *' being" in general, which is

*' being" abftraded from all its inferiour fpecies, be-

fore they come to think of the fly in their Iheep, or the

tares in their corn. For I am apt to think that the

greateft part of mankind very feldom, if ever at all,

think of " being" in general, i. e, abftraded from all

Vol. VIII. Q^ its
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its inferiour fpecics and individuals. But taking it to

be fo, that a carrier when he would think of a remedy

for his galled horfe, or a foot-boy for an excufe for

fome fault he has committed, begins with cafting his

eye upon all things ; how does this make out the con-

clufion ? Therefore " we can defire to fee all objeds,
** whence it follows that all beings are prefcnt to our
" minds." Which prcfence fignifics that we fee them,

or elfe it iignifies nothing at all. They arc all acflually

always fecn by us ,- \\ hich, how true, let every one

judge.

29. The words wherein he purfues this argument

ftand thus, " Now it is indubitable that we cannot
*' defire to fee any particular objecl without feeing it

** already, although confufedly, and in general. So
•* that being able to defire to fee all beings, fometimes
*' one, fometimes another, it is certain that all beings
*' are prefent to our fpirits ; and it feems all beings
** could not be prefent to our fpirits, but becaufe God
** is prefent to them, i. e. he that contains all things in
*' the fimplicity of his being." I muft leave it to

bthers.to judge how far it is blamcable in me; but fo

it is, that I cannot make to myfelf the links of this

chain to hang together; and methinks if a man would

have ftudied obfcurity, he could not have writ more
unintelligibly than this. ** We can defire to fee all

*' beings, fometimes one, fometimes another ; there-

" fore we do already fee all things, becaufe we cannot
** defire to fee any particular objecit, but what we fee

" already confufedly and in general." The difcourfe

here is about ideas, which he fays are real things, and

we fee in God. In taking this along with me, to make
it prove any thing to his purpofe, the argument mufi:,

as It feems to me, ftand thus : we can defire to have all

ideas, fometimes one, fometimes another ; therefore we
have already all ideas, becaufe we cannot defire to have

any particular idea, but what we have already " con-
" fufcdly" and " in general." What can be meant

here by having any *^ particular" idea " confufedly
" and in general," I confefs I cannot conceive, unlefs

it be a capacity in us to have them; and in that fenfe

the
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the whole argument amounts to no more but this : we
have all ideas, becaufe wo are capable of havini^ all

ideas; and fo proves not at all that we adlually "have
them by being united to Gcd, who *' contains them
" all in the limplicity of his being." That any thing

elfe is, or can be meant by it, I do not fee ; for that

which we defirc to fee, being nothing but what we fee

already, (for if it can be any elfe, the argument falls

and proves nothing) and that which we defire to fee,

being, as wt are told here, fomething particular,
*' fometimes one thing, fometimes another;" that

which we do fee mult be particular too ; but how to fee

a particular thing in general, is paft my comprehen-
fion. I cannot conceive how a blind man has the par-
ticular idea of fcarlet confufedly or in general, when
he has it not at all ; and yet that he might defire to

have it, I cannot doubt, no more than I doubt that I

can defire to perceive, or to have the ideas of thofe

things that God has prepared for thofe that love him,
" though they be fuch as eye hath not feen, nor ear
" hath not heard, nor hath it entered into the heart of
" man to conceive," fuch as I have yet no idea of.

He who delires to know what creatures are in Jupiter,

or what God hath prepared for them that love him,
hath, it is true, a fuppofition that there is fomething
in Jupiter, or in the place of the blelTed ; but if that be
to have the particular ideas of things there, enough to

fay that we fee them already, no-body can be ignorant

of any thing. He that has feen one thing hath feen all

things ; for he has got the general idea of fomething.

But this is not, I confefs, fufficient to convince me,
that hereby we fee all things " in the fimplicity of
" God's being," w'hich comprehends all things. For
if the ideas I fee are all, as our author tells us, real

beings in him, it is plain they muft be fo many real

diftind beings in him ; and if we fee them in him, we
mult fee them as they are, diftindl particular things,

and fo fliall not fee them confufedly and in general.

And what it is to fee any idea (to which I do not give

a name) confufedly, is what I do not well underftand.

What I fee I fee, and the idea I fee is diftinct from

CL2 all
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all others that are not the fame with it : bcfidcs, I fee

them as they are in God, and as he fliows them me.

Are they in God confufedly ? Or does he iliow them me
confufedly ?

30. Secondly, This " feeing of all things," becaufe

we ** can delire to fee all things," he makes a proof

that '^ they are prefent" to our minds; and if they
** be prefent, they can no ways be prefent but by the

*' prcfencc of God, who contains them all in the fmipli-

*' city of his being." This reafoning feems to be

founded on this, that the rcafon of feeing all things, is

their being prefent to our minds ; becaufe God, in whom
they are, is prefent. I'his, tliough the foundation he

fccms to build on, is liable to a very natural objcftion,

•which is, that then we fliould actually always fee all

things, becaufe in God, who is prefent, they are all

adually prefent to the mind. This he has endeavoured

to obviate, by faying we fce all the ideas in God, which

he is plcafed '' to difcover to us ;" which indeed is an

anfwer to this objedion ; but fuch an one as overturns

his vv'hole hypothefis, and renders it ufelefs, and as un-

intelligible as any of thofc he has for that reafon laid

alide. He pretends to explain to us how we come to

perceive any thing, and that is by having the ideas of

them prefent in our minds ; for the foul cannot per-

ceive things at a dillance, or remote from it. And
thofe ideas arc prefent to the mind, only becaufe God,

in whom they are, is prefent to the mind. This fo far

hangs together, and is of a piece. But when after this

1 am told, that their prefence is not enough to make
them be fecn, but God muft do fomething farther to

difcover them to me, I am as much in the dark as I

was at firft : and all this talk of their prefence in my
mind explains nothing of the way wherein I perceive

them, nor ever will, till he alfo makes me underftand,

what God does more than make them prefent to my
mind, when he difcovers them to me. For I think no-

body denies, I am fure I affirm, that the ideas we have,

are in our minds by the will and power of God, though

in a way that we conceive not, nor are able to com-
prehend. God, fays our author, is rtridly united to

the
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the foul, and fo the ideas of things too. But yet that

prefence or union of theirs is not enough to make them
ieen, but God muft fnovv or exhibit them; and what
does God do more than make them prefent to the mind
when he fhovvs them? Of that there is nothing faid to

help me over this difficulty, but that when God iliows

them, we fee them ; which in Ihort fccms to me to fay

only thus much, that when we have thefe ideas we
have them, and we owe the having of them to our

Maker ; which is to fay no more than I do w ith my
ignorance. We have the ideas of figures and colours

by the operation of exteriour objects on our fenfes,

when the fun iliovvs them us ; but how the fun fhovvs

them us, or how the light of the fun produces them in

us ; what, and how the alteration is made in our fouls;

I know not: nor does it appear, by any thing our

author fliys, that he knows any more what God does

when he ihows them us, or what it is that is done upon
our minds, fince the prefence of them to our minds, he

confeffcs, does it not.

31. Thirdly, One thing more is incomprchenfible to

me in this matter, and that is, how the " fimplicity
**^ of God's being" ihould contain in it a variety of

real beings, fo that the foul can difcern them in him
diflinftly one from another? it being faid, chap. 5th.

That the ideas in God ** are not different from God
" himfelf." This feems to me to exprefs a fimplicity

made up of variety, a thing I cannot underftand. God
I believe to be a lim.ple being, that by his wifdom
knows all things, and by his power can do all

things ; but how he does it, I think myfelf lefs able

to comprehend, than to contain the ocean in my
hand, or grafp the univerfe with my fpan, ^* Ideas
*' are real beings," you fay ; if fo, it is evident they

muft be diftincl '* real beings;" for there is nothing

more certain than that there are diftind: ideas; and
they are in God, in whom we fee them. There they

are then adhially diftindl, or elfe we could not fee them
difiind: in him. Now thefe diftind: real beings that arc

in God, are they either parts, or modifications of the

Deity, or comprehended in him as things in a place?

For befides thefe three, I think wc can fcarcc think of

^3 iinothcf
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another vv-ay wherein we can conceive them to be in him,

fo that we can fee them. For to fay they are in him
*' eminenter," is to fay they are not in him aclually

and really to be feen ; but only if they are in him
*' eminenrer," and we fee them only in him, we can

be faid to fee them only '' eminenter" too. So that

though it cannot be denied that God fees and knows all

things ; yet when we fay we fee all things in him, it is

but a metaphorical exprefTion to cover our ignorance,

in a way that pretends to explain our knowledge ; feeing

things in God lignifying no more than that we perceive

them we know not how.

32. He farther adds. That he " does not believe
** that one can well give an account of the manner
" wherein the mind knows many abftradi and general
** truths, but by the prefence of him who can enlighten
*' the mind after a thoufand different fafnions." It is

not to be denied that God can enlighten our minds after

a thoufand different fafhions ; and it cannot alfo be

denied, that thofe thoufand different fafliions may be

fuch, as we comprehend not one of them. The quef-

tion is, whether this talk of feeing all things in God
does make us clearly, or at all, comprehend one of

them ; if it did fo to me, I fliould gratefully acknow-
ledge that then I was ignorant of nine hundred and
ninety-nine of the thoufand, whereas I muff yet confefs

myfelf ignorant of them all.

33. The next paragraph, if it proves any thing, feems

to me to prove that the idea we have of God is God
himfelf, it being fomething, as he fays, ** uncreated.'*

The ideas that men have of God are fo very different,

that it would be very hard to fay it was God himfelf.

Nor does it avail to fay they would all have the fame,

if they would apply their minds to the contemplation

of him ; for this being brought here to prove that God
is prefent in all men's minds, and that therefore they

fee him, it muff alfo, in my apprehenfion, prove that

he be'ng immutably the fame, and they feeing him,

muff needs fee him all alike.

34. In the next fed'on we are told that we have
" not only the idea of infinite, but before that of finite."

This
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This being a thing of experience, every one muft exa-

mine himfelf; and it being my misfortune to find it

otberwife in myfelf, this argument, of courfe, is like

to have the lefs effed on me, who therefore cannot fo

eafily admit the inference, viz. '' That the mind per-
" ceives not one thing, but in the idea it has of infi-

*' nite." And I cannot but believe many a child can

tell twenty, have the idea of a fquare trencher, or a

round plate, and have the diftinct clear ideas of two

and three, long before he has any idea of " infinite"

at all.

35, The lafb argument which he tells us is a demon-
ftration that we fee all things in God, is this ;

" Goci
'* has made all things for himfelf; but if God made a
" fpirit or mind, and gave it the fun for its idea, ox
" the immediate object of its knowledge, God would
'' have made that fpirit or mind for the fun, and not
" for himfelf." The natural inference from this argu-

ment feems to me to be this, therefore God has givei;

himfelf for the idea, or immediate object of the know-
ledge of all human minds. But experience too mani-
feilly contrad idling this, our author hath made another

conclufion, and fays thus, '' It is necelTary then that
'' the light which he gives the mind, fliould make us
" know fomething that is in him," v. g. Becaufe " all

" things that come from God cannot be but for God.'*

Therefore a covetous man fees in God the money, and
a perfian the fun that he worfliips ; and thus God is the
*' immediate objed:" of the minds, both of the one
and the other. I confefs this demonftration is loft on
me, and I cannot fee the force of it. All things, it is

true, are made for God, i. e. for his glory ; and he will

be glorified even by thofe rational beings, who would
not apply their faculties to the knowledge of him.

36. But the next paragraph explains this :
^' God

" could not then make a foul for to know his works,
" were it not that that foul fees God after a fafhion in
*' feeing his works :" juft '' after fuch a fafhion," that

if he never faw more of him, he would never know any
thmg of a God, nor believe there was any fuch being.

A child, as foon as he is born, fees a candle, or before

0.4 He
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he can fpeak, the ball he plays with ; thcfe he '' fees

*' in God" whom he has yet no notion of. Whether
this be enough to make us fay that the mind is made
for God, and this be the proof of it, other people muft

jud"^e for thcmfelves. I miifi: own that if this were the

knowledge of God, which intelligent beings were made
for, I do not fee but they iiiight be made for the know-
ledge of God without knowing any thing of him

;

and thofe that deny him, v/ere made for the knowledge of

him. Therefore i am not convinced of the truth of what

follows, that ^* we do not fee any one thing, but by
*• the natural knowledge which we have of God.'*

Which feems to me a quite contrary way of arguing to

what the apoftle ufes, where he fays, that '' the invi-

** fible things of God are feen by the vifible things
*' he has made." For it feems to me a quite contrary

way of arguing, to fay wc fee the Creator in, or by the

creatures, and we fee the creatures in the Creator. The
apoftle begins our knowledge in the creatures, which

lead us to the knowledge of God, if we will make ufe

of our reafon : our author begins our knowledge in

God, and by that leads us to the creatures.

37. But to confirm, his argument, he fays, " all the

" particular ideas we have of the creatures are but
f' limitations of the idea of the Creator." As for

example, I have the idea of the folidity of matter, and

of the motion of body, what is the idea of God that

either of thefe limits ? And, when I think of the num-
ber ten, I do not fee how that any way concerns or

limits the idea of God.

38. The diftindlion he makes a little lower between
** fentiment" and ** idea," does not at all clear to me,

but cloud, his dodtrine. His words are, '^ It muft be
*' obferved, that I do not fay that we have the fenti-

** ment of material things in God, but that it is from
" God that ads in us ; for God knows fenfible things,

•* but feels them not. When we perceive any fenfible

** thing, there is in our perception fentiment and pure
*' idea." If by ^* fentiment," which is the word he

ufes in french, he means the acfl of fenfation, or the

opeiation of the foul in perceiving; and by '' pure
^* idea," the immediate object of that perception, which

is

/
,
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is the definition of ideas he gives us here in the firft

chapter j there is fome foundation for it, taking ideas

lor real beings or fubftances. But, taken thus, I caniuot

fee how it can be avoided, but that we mufl be faid to

fmell a rofe in God, as well as to fee a rofc in God

;

and the fcent of the rofe that we fmell, as well as the

colour and figure of the rofe that we fee, mult be in

God ; which feems not to be his fenfe here, and does

not well agree with what he fays concerning the ideas

we fee in God, which I ihall confider in its due place.

If by ** fentiment" here he means fomething that is

neither the ad: of perception nor the idea perceived, I

confefs I know not what it is, nor have any conception

at all of it. When we fee and fmell a violet, we per-

ceive the figure, colour, and fcent of that flower. Here
I cannot but afk whether all thefe three are *' pure
•* ideas," or all ** fentiments ?" If they are all *' ideas,"

then according to his dodrine they arc all in God ; and
then it will follow, that as I fee the figure of the violet

in God
J

fo alfo I fee the colour of it, and fmell the

fcent of it in God, which way of fpeaking he does not
allow, nor can I blame him. For it fhows a little too

plainly the abfurdity of that dodrine, if he fliould fay

we fmell a violet, tafte wormwood, or feel cold in God

;

and yet I can find no reafon why the adion of one of
our fenfes is applied only to God, when we ufe them
all as well as our eyes in receiving ideas. If the figure,

colour, and fmell are all of them " fentiments," then they

are none of them in God, and fo this whole bufinefs of
feeing in God is out of doors. If (as by what he fays in

his Eclairciflements it appears to me to be his meaning)
the figure of the violet be to be taken for an " idea,"

but its '* colour" and ** fmell" for fentiments : I con-
fefs it puzzles me to know by what rule it is, that in a
violet the purple colour, whereof whilft I write this I

feem to have as clear an idea in my mind as of its

figure, is not as much an idea as the figure of it; efpe-
cially, fince he tells me in the firft chapter here, which
is concerning the nature of ideas, that '' by this word
'* idea he underftands here nothing clfe, but what is

" the
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*• the immediate or ncai-cH: objcdl of the mind when it

** perceives any thing."

39. The *' fentimcnt/' fays he in the next words,
" is a modification of our foul." This \vord " modi-
*' fication" here, that comes in for explication, feems

to me to fignify nothing more than the word to be ex-

plained by it ; V. g. I fee the purple colour of a violet,

this, fays he, is *' fentiment:" I defire to know what
** fentim.ent" is ; that, fays he, is a ** modification of
** the foul." I take the word, and defire to fee what
I can conceive by it concerning my foul ; and here, I

confefs, I can conceive nothing more, but that I have

the idea of purple in my mind, which I had not be-

fore, without being able to apprehend any thing the

mind does or fuffers in this, befides barely having the

idea of purple ; and fo the good word ** modification"

fignifies nothing to me more than I knew before ; v. g,

that I have now the idea of purple in it, which I had

not fome minutes fince. So that though they fay fenfa-

tions are modifications of the mind ; yet having no
manner of idea what that modification of the mind is,

diftincl from that very fenfation, v. g. the fenfation of

a red colour or a bitter tafte : it is plain this explica-

tion amounts to no more than that a fenfation is a

fenfation, and the fenfation of red or bitter is the fenfa-

tion of '^ red" or " bitter;" for if I have no other

idea, when I fay it is a modification of the mind, than

when 1 fay it is the fenfation of '* red" or *' bitter,"

it is plain fenfation and modification fi:and both for the

fame idea, and fo are but two names of one and the

fame thing. But to examine their do6lrine of modifi-

cation a little farther. Difi^'erent fcntiments are dif-

ferent modifications of the mind. The mind or foul

that perceives, is one immaterial indivilible fubfl.ance.

Now I fee the white and black on this; paper, I hear

one finging in the next room, I feel the warmth of the-

fire I fit by, and I tafie an apple I am eating, and all

this at the fame time. Now I alk, take " modifica-
** tion" for what you pleafe, can the fame unextended

indivifible fubftance have different, nay inconfiftent

and oppofitc (as thcfc of white and black mufi: be]

piodi-
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modifications at the fame tirpe ? Or mufl- we fuppofe

diftinft parts in an indiviiible fubftance, one for black,

another for Avhitc, and another for red ideas, and fo of

the reft of thofe infinite fenfations which we have in

forts and degrees ; all which we can diftindly perceive,

and fo arc diftin6l ideas, fome whereof are oppofite, as

heat and cold, which yet a man may feel at the fame
time ? I was ignorant before how fenfation was per-

formed in us, this they call an explanation of it. Muft
I fay now I underftand it better? If this be to cure

one's ignorance, it is a very flight difeafc, and the

charm of two or three infignificant words will at any
time remove it; '' probatum eft." But let it lignify

what it will, when I recollecft the figure of one of the

leaves of a violet, is not that a new modification of my
foul, as well as when 1 think of its purple colour?

Does my mind do or fufi^er nothing anew when I fee

that figure in God ?

40. The idea of that figure, yon fay, is in God ; let

it be fo, but it may be there, and I not fee it, that is

allowed ; when I come to fee it, which I did not before,

is there no new modification, as you call it, of my
mind ? If there be, then feeing of figure in God, as

well as having the idea of purple, is ** a modification
" of the mind," and this diftinftion fignifies nothing.

If feeing that figure in God now, which a minute or
two fince I did not fee at all, be no new modification

or alteration in my mind, no diff'erent adtion or paflion

from what was before, there is no difi'erence made in

my apprehenfions between feeing and not feeing. The
ideas of figures, our author fays, are in God, and are

real beings in God ; and God being united to the mind,
thefe are alfo united to it. This all feems to me to

have fomething very obfcure and inconceivable in it,

when I come to examine particulars ; but let it be
granted to be as clear as any one would fuppofe it ; yet

it reaches not the main difficulty, which is in " feeing."

How after all do I fee ? The ideas are in God, they are

real things, they are intimately united to my mind,
becaufe God is fo, but yet I do not fee them. How at

Jaft after all this preparation, which hitherto is in-

effedual.
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effe(5lual, do I come to fee them ? And to that I am
told, *' when God is pleafcd to difcovcr them to me."
This in good earneft feems to me to be nothing but
going a great w ay about to come to the fame place, and
this learned circuit, thus fet out, brings me at laft no
farther than this, that I fee or perceive, or have ideas

when it pleafes God I fliould, but in a way I cannot
comprehend ; and this I thought without all this ado.

41. This *' fentiment" he tells us in the next words,
" it is God caufes in us, and he can caufe it in us, al-
•' though he has it not, becaufe he fees in the idea that
** he has of our foul, that it is capable of them.'*

This I take to be faid to fhow the difference between
*' fentiments" and '* ideas" in us. V. g. ** figures"

and ** numbers" are ideas, and they are in God.
" Colours" and " fmells," &:c. are ** fentiments" in

us, and not ideas in God. Firft, as to ourfelves I aflv,

why, when I rccollccl: in my memory a violet, the

purple colour as well as figure is not an idea in me ?

The making then the picture of any vifible thing in my
mind, as of a landfcape I have feen, compofed of figure

and colour, the colour is not an idea, but the figure

is an idea, and the colour a *' fentiment." Every one
1 allow may ufe his w'ords as he pleafes ; but if it be
to inflrucl others, he muff, when he ufes two words'

where others ufe but one, fliow fome ground of thediftinc-

tion. And I do not find but the colour of the marigold
I now think of, is as much ** the immediate objed: of
•' my mind," as its ligure ; and fo according to his

definition is an ** idea." Next as to God, I afl<:, whe-
ther, before the creation of the world, the idea of the

whole marigold colour as well as figure was not in

God? "God," fays he, " can caufe thofe fentiments
** in us, becaufe he fees in the idea that he has of our
" foul, that it is capable of them." God, before he

created any foul, knew all that he would make it capable

of. He rcfolved to make it capable of having the per-

ception of the colour as well as figure of a marigold ;

he had then the idea of that colour that he refolved to

make it capable of, or elfe he made it capable (with

reverence let it be fpokenj of he knew not what : and

if
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if he knew what it (liould be capable of, he had the

idea of what he knew ; for before the creation there

was nothing but God, and the ideas he had. It is true,

the colour of that tiower is not acilually in God, no
more is its figure actually in God ; but we that can
coniider no other undcrftanding, but in analogy to our
own, cannot conceive otherwife but as the ideas of the

figure, colour, and fituation of the leaves of a marigold
are in our minds, M^hcn we think of that flower in the

night when we fee it not ; fo it was in the thoughts f
God before he made that flower. And thus we con-
ceive him to have the idea of the fmeli of a violet, of
the tafte of fugar, the found of a lute or trumpet, and
of the pain and pleafure that accompany any of thefe

or other fenfations which he defigned we fhould feel,

though he never felt any of them, as we have the ideas

of the talle of a cherry in winter, or of the pain of a
burn when it is over. This is what I think we con-
ceive of the ideas of God, which we mud allow to have
diftincUy reprefcnted to him all that was to be in time,

and confequently the colours, odours, and other ideas

they were to produce in us, I cannot be fo bold as to

pretend to fay what thofe ideas are in God, or to de-
termine that they are real beings ; but this I think I

may fay, that the idea'of the colour of a marigold, or
the motion of a (lone,, are as much real beings in God,
as the idea of the figure or number of its leaves.

42. The reader muft not blame me for making uie
here all along of the word " fentiment," which is our
author's own, and I underfliood it fo little, that I knew
not how to tranflate it to any other. He concludes,
*' that he believes there is no appearance of truth in
** any other ways of explaining thefe things, and that
*' this of feeing all things in God, is more than pro-
" babie." I have confidered with as much indifferency

and attention as is poflible ; and I muft own it appears
to me as little or lefs intelligible than any of the reft;

and the fummary of his dodrine, which he here fub-
joins, is to me wholly incomprehenfible. His words
are, •* Thus our fouls depend on God all manner of
" ways : for as it is he which makes them feel pleafure

" and
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*' and pain, and all other fenfations, by the natural

^^ union which he has made between them and our bo-
*' dies, which is nothing elfe but his decree and gene-
•* ral will : fo it is he, who by the natural union which
** he has made betwixt the will of man and the repre-

«* fentation of ideas, which the immcnfity of the di-

•* vine being contains, makes them know all that they

" know ; and this natural union is alfo nothing but his

«' general.will." This phrafe of the union of our

wills to the ideas contained in God's immenfity, fcems

to me a very ftrange one ; and what light it gives to his

doctrine I truly cannot find. It feemed fo unintclli-

<rible to me, that I guelled it an errour in the print of

the edition I ufed, which was the 4to. printed at Paris,

78, and therefore confulted the 8vo. printed alfo at

Paris, and found it *' will" in both of them. Here

again the *' immenfity of the divine being" is men-

tioned as that which contains in it the ideas to which

our wills are united; which ideas, being only thofe of

quantity, as I fhall fhow hereafter, feems to me to carry

with it a very grofs notion of this matter, as we have

above remarked. But that which I take notice of prin-

cipally here, is, that this union of our wills to the ideas

contained in God's immenfity, does not at all explain

our feeing of them. This union of our wills to the

ideas, or, as in other places, of our fouls to God, is,

fays he, nothing but the will of God. And, after this

union, our fecfng them is only when God difcovers

them, i. e. our having them in our minds, is nothing

but the will of God ; all which is brought about in a

way we comprehend n©t. And what then does this

explain more than when one fays, our fouls are united

to our bodies by the will of God, and by the motion of

fome parts of our bodies ? V. g. the nerves or animal

fpirits have ideas or perceptions produced in them, and

this is the will of God. Why is not this as intelligible

and as clear as the other ? Here is by the will of God

given union and perception in both cafes ; but how

that perception is made in both ways, feems to me
equally incomprchenfible. In one, God difcovers ideas

in himfelf to the foul united to him when he pleafes

;

and
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and in the other, he difcovers ideas to the foul, or pro-

duces perception in thfe foul united to the body by mo-
tion, according to hiws eftablifhed by the good pieafure

of his will ; but how it is done in the one or the other

I confefs my incapacity to comprehend. So that I

agree perfedily with him in his conclufion, that '^ there
**

is nothing but God that can enlighten us :" but a

clear compreheniion of the manner how he does it, \

doubt I fliall not have, till I know a great deal more of

him and myfelf, than in this flate of darknefs and igno-

rance our fouls are capable of.

43. In the next, chap. 7. he tells us, " there are
** four ways of knowing ; the firft is to know things
" by themfclves ;" and thus, he fays, •* we know God
'* alone ;" and the rcafon he gives of it is this, be-

caufe *' at prefent he alone penet,rat'es the mind, and
** difcovers himfelf to it."

Firft, I would know what it is to penetrate a thing

-that is unextended? Thefe are ways of fpeaking, which
taken from body, when they are applied to fpirit,

^\<gm\j nothing, nor fliow us any t'hing but our igno-

rance. To God's penetrating our fpirits, he joins his

difcovering himfelf; as if one WTi-e the caufe of the

other, and explained it : but I not conceiving any thing

of the penetration of an unextencied thing, it is loft

upon me. But, next God penetrates our fouls, and
therefore we " fee him by a dire6l and im.mediate
** view," as he fays in the following words. The ideas

of all things which arc in God, he elfewhere tells uSj

are not at all different from God liimfelf ; and if God's
penetrating our minds be the ca\ife of our dired: and
immediate feeing God, we have a direci: and immediate
view of all that we fee ; for we fee nothing but God
and ideas ; and it is impoffible foT us to know that there

is any thing elfe in the univerfe ;; for lince we fee, and
can fee nothing but God and id eas, how can we know
there is any thing elfe which we neither do nor can
fee ? But if there be any thing to be underftood by this

penetration of our fouls, and we: have a dired view of

God by this penetration, why ha ve we not alfo a dired:

and invnediate view of other iVparate fpirits befidcs

God?
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God ? To this he fays, that there is none but God alone!

who at prefent penetrates our fpirits. This he fays,

but I do not fee for what reafon, but becaufe it fuits

with his hypothefis : but he proves it not, nor goes

about to do it, unlefs the direct and immediate view,

he fays, we have of God, be to be taken as a proof of

it. But what is that diredt and immediate view we
have of God that we have not of a cherubim ? The
ideas of being, power, knowledge, goodnefs, duration,

make up the complex idea we have of one and of the

other; but only that in the one we join the idea of in-

finite to each fimple idea, that makes our complex

one ; but to the other that of finite. But how have

we a more dired: or immediate view of the idea of

power, knowledge, or duration, when we confider them
in God, than when we confider them in an angel ? The
view of thcfe ideas feems to be the fame. Indeed we
have a clearer proof of the exiftence of God than of a

cherubim ; but the idea of either, when we have it in

our minds, feems to me to be there by an equally dired

and immediate view. And it is about the ideas which

are Tn our minds that I think our author's inquiry here

is, and not about the real exiftence of thofe things

whereof we have ideas, which are two very remote

things.

44. Perhaps it is God alone, fays our author, '^ who
•' can enlighten our minds by his fubftancc." When
I know w hat the fubrtance of God is, and what it is

to be enlightened by that fubftance, 1 Ihall know what

I alfo fliail think of it ; but at prefent I confefs myfelf

in the dark as to this matter ; nor do thcfe good words

of fubflance and enlightening, in the way they are here

ufed, help me one jot out of it.

45. He goes on, " one cannot conceive, fays he, that

** any thing created can reprefent what is infinite."

And I cannot conceive that there is any pofitive com-
prehenfive idea in any finite mind that does reprefent

it fully and clearly as it is. I do not find that the

mind of man has infinity pofitively and fully repre-

fented to it, or comprehended by it ; which muft be,

if his argument were rjue, that therefore God enlightens

our
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our minds by his proper fubftance : becaufe no created

thing is big enough to reprefent what is infinite ; and
therefore what makes us conceive his infinity, is the

prefence of his own infinite fubftance in our minds

:

\vhich to me manifeftly fuppofcs, that we comprehend
in our minds God's infinite fubftance, which is prefent

to our minds ; for if this be not the force of his argu-

ment, where he fays, '' nothing created can reprefent
*' what is infinite; the being that is without bounds,
*^ the being immenfe, the being univerfal, cannot be
** perceived by an idea, i. e. by a particular being, by
*' a being different from the univerfal infinite being
** itfelf." It feems to me that this argument is founded

on a fuppofition of our comprehending the infinite

fubftance of God in our minds, or elfe I fee not any
force in it, as I have already faid. I fhall take notice

of one or two things in it that confound me, and that

is, that he calls God here the univerfal being ; which
muft either fignify that being which contains, and is

made up as one comprehenfive aggregate of all the reft^

in which fenfe the univerfe may be called the univerfal

being ; or elfe it muft mean being in general, which is

nothing but the idea of being, abftracted from all in-

feriour diviftons of that general notion, and from all

particular exiftence. But in neither of thefe fenfes can

I conceive God to be the univerfal being, fince I can-

not think the creatures either to be a part or a fpecies

of him. Next he calls the ideas that are in God parti-

cular beings. I grant whatever exifts is particular, it

cannot be otherwife ; but that which is particular in

exiftence, may be univerfal in reprefentation, which I

take to be all the univerfal beings we know, or can

conceive to be. But let univerfal or particular beings

be what they will, I do not fee how our author can fay,

that God is an univerfal being, and the ideas we fee in

him particular beings ; fince he in another place tells

us, that the ideas we fee in God are not at all different

from God. But, fays he, " as to particular beings it

" is not hard to conceive that they can be reprelented
" by the infinite being which contains them, and ccn-
*^ tains them after a very fpiritual manner, an i confe-

VoL. VIII. R ^ i* quently
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" qiicntly very intelligible." It feems as impofliblc to

me, that an infinite limple being, in whom there is no

variety, nor Ihadow of variety, Hiould reprefent a finite

thing, as that a finite thing Ihoiild reprefent an infinite

:

nor do I fee how its " containing all things in it after

*' a very fpiritual manner makes it fo very intelligible;"

lince I imderfiand not what it is to contain a material

thing fpiritually, nor the manner how God contains

any thing in himfelf, but either as an aggregate con-

tains all things which it is made up of; and fo indeed

that part of him may be fcen, which comes within the

reach of our view. But this way of containing all

things can by no means belong to God, and to make
things thus vifible in him, is to make the material

world a part of him, or elfe as having a power to pro-

duce all things ; and in this way, it is true, God con-

tains all things in himfelf, but in a way not proper to

make the being of God a reprefcntative of thofe things

to us ; for then his being, being the reprefcntative of

the effeils of that power, it mufl: reprefent to us all

that he is capable of producing, which I do not find in

myfelf that it does.

Secondly, " the fecond way of knowing things, he
" tells us, is by ideas, that is, by fomething that is

" different from them j and thus we know things when
" they are not intelligible by themfelves, either becaufe
*' they are corporeal, or becaufe they cannot penetrate
*' the mind, or difcover themfelves to it ; and this is

'' the way we know corporeal things." This reafoning

I do not undcrftand : firft, becaufe I do not underfiand

why a line or a triangle is not as intelligible as any

thmg that can be named ; for we muft ftill carry along

with us, that the difcourfc here is about our perception,

or what we have any idea or conception of in our own
minds. Secondly, becaufe I do not underfiand what is

meant by the penetrating a fpirit ; and till I can com-
prehend thefe, upon which this reafoning is built, this

reafosing cannot work on rne. But from thefe reafons

he concludes, " thus it is in God, and by their ideas

'* that we fee bodies and their properties ; and it is for

" this I'cafon that the knowledge we have of them is

•** moil
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*^ moft perfefl." Whether others will think that what
•vve fee of bodies, is itcn in God, by feeing the ideas

of them that are in God, muft be left to them. Why
I cannot think fo, I have fhown ; but the inference he
makes here from it, I think, few will alTent to, that

we know bodies and their properties moft perfedly.

For who is there that can fay, he knows the properties

either of body in general, or of any one particular body
perfedly ? One property of body in general is to have
parts cohering and united together ; far wherever there

is body, there is cohefion of parts ; but who is there

that perfedly underflands that cohefion ? And as for

particular bodies, who can fay that he perfectly under-
ftands gold or a loadfi-one, and all its properties ? But
to explain himfelf, he fays, '' that the idea we have of
** extenfion, fuffices to make us know all the proper-
*' ties whereof extenfion is capable, and that we cannot
" defire to have an idea more difi:ind, and more fruitful
*^ of extenfion, of figures, and of motions, than that
*' which God has given us of them." This feems to

me a ftrange proof that we fee bodies and their proper-
ties in God, and know them perfectly, becaufe God
hath given us difiind and fruitful ideas of extenfion,'

figure, and motion; for this had been the fame, whether
God had given thefe ideas by fliovving them in himfelf^

Or by any other way • and his faying, that God has
given us as difi:ind and fruitful ideas of them as vve can
defire, feems as if our author himfelf had fome other

thoughts of th«em. If he thought we fee them m God,
he muft think we fee them as they are in themfelves^

and there would be no room for faying, God hath given
them us as diftind as we could defire : the calling thenn

fruitful, fhows this yet more; for one that thinks he
fees the ideas of figures in God, and can fee no idea of
a figure, but in God, with what thought can he call

any one of them feconde, Vvhich is faid only of fuch
things as produce others ? Which exprefiion of his feems
to proceed only from this thought. in him, that when I

have once got the idea of extenfiony I can frame the

ideas of what figures, and of what bignefs I pleafe.

And in this I agree Vv'ith him, as appears in what I

R 2 have
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have faid L. 2. C. 13. But then this can by no means
proceed from a fuppofition, that I fee thefe figures only

in God ; for there they do not produce one another,

but are there, as it were, in their firft pattern to be

feen, juft fuch, and fo many as God is pleafed to (how
them to us. But it will be faid, our delirc to fee them
is the occafional caufe of God's fhowing them us, and
fo we fee whatever figure we defire. Let it be fo, this

does not make any idea feconde, for here is no produc-
tion of one out of another: but as to the occafional

caufe, can any one fay that it is fo ? I, or our author,

defire to fee an angle next in greatnefs to a right angle ;

did upon this God ever fiiow him or me fuch an angle ?

That God knows, or has in himfelf the idea of fuch an
angle, I think will not be denied ; but that he ever

Ihovved it to any man, how much foever he defired it, I

think may be doubted. But after all, how comes it by
this means that we have a perfed knowledge of bodies

and their properties, when feveral men in the world
have not the fiime idea of body, and this very author

and I differ in it ? He thinks bare extenfion to be body,

and I think extenfion alone makes not body, but exten-

fion and folidity ; thus cither he, or I, one of us, has a

wrong and imperfecT: knowledge of bodies and their

properties. For if bodies be extenfion alone, and no-

thing elfe, I cannot conceive how they can move and
hit one againft another, or what can make difl:incl: fur-

faces in an uniform fimple extenfion. A folid extended

thing I can conceive moveable ; but then, if I have a

clear view of bodies and their properties in God, I muft
fee the idea of folidity in God, which yet I think, by
what our author has faid in his Eclaircifiements, he does

not allow that we do. He fays farther, " that whereas
•^ the ideas of things that are in God contain all their
•* properties, he that fees their ideas may fee fuccelTivcly

" all their properties." This fecms to me not to con-
cern our ideas more, whether we (cq them in God, or

have them otherwife. Any idea that we have, whence-
focver we have it, contains in it all the properties it

has, which arc nothing but the relations it has to other

ideast which arc always the fame. What he fays con-

cerning
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cerning the properties, that we may fiiccefTivcIy know
them, is equally true, whether we fee them in God, or
have them by any other means. They that apply them
as they ought to the confidcration of their ideas, may
fucceflively come to the knowledge of fome of their

properties ; but that they may know all their proper-

ties, is more than I think the reafon proves, which he
fubjoins in thefe words, ** for when one fees the things
*' as they are in God, one fees them always in a molt
*' perfedl manner." We fee, for example, in God, the

idea of a triangle, or a circle; does it hence follow,

that we can know all the properties of either of them?
He adds, that the manner of feeing them •* would be
'* infinitely perfed, if the mind which fees them in
'* God was infinite." I confefs myfelf here not well

to comprehend his diflindtion between feeing after a

manner " [tres parfait] moft perfect and infinitely per-
" fedt ;" he adds, '* that which is wanting to the know-
** ledge that we have of extenfion, figures, and motion,
" is not a defeat of the idea which reprefents it, but of
" our mind which confiders it." If by ideas be meant
here the real objedls of our knowledge, I eafily agree,

that the want of knowledge in us is a defedt in our
minds, and not in the things to be known. But if by
ideas be here meant the perception or reprefentation of

things in the mind, that I cannot but obferve in myfelf
to be very imperfecft and defeccive, as when I defire to

perceive what is the fubftance of body or fpirit, the idea

thereof fails me. To conclude, I fee not what there is

in this paragraph that makes any thing for the doctrine

of feeing all things in God.

46. *' The third M-ay of knowing is by confcioufnefs
** or intcriour fentiments; and thus," he fays, " we
" know our fouls ; and it is for this reafon that the
*' knowledge we have of them is imperfed, we know
" nothing of our fouls but what we feel within our-
** felves." This confeflion of our author brings me
back, do what I can, to that original of all our ideas

which my thoughts led me to when I writ my book,
viz. fenfation and reflection ; and therefore I am forced

to aflv any one who is of our author's orincinkSi whether

R 3 God
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God had not the idea of mine, or of an human foul,

before he created it ? Next, whether that idea of an
human foul be not as much a real being in God as the

idea of a triangle ? If fo, why does not my foul, being
intimately united to God, as well fee the idea of my
foul which is in him, as the idea of a triangle which is

in him ? And what rcafon can there be given, why God
ihows the idea of a triangle to us, and not the idea of

pur fouls, but this, that God has given us external fenfa-

tion to perceive the one, and none to perceive the other,

but only internal fenfation to perceive the operation of

the latter ? He that plcafes may read what our author

fays in the remainder of this, and the two or three next

paragraphs, and fee whether it carries him beyond
where my ignorance ftopped ; I muft own that me it

does not.

47. This (i. e. the ignorance we arc in of our own
** fouls,) fays he, may ferve to prove that the ideas that
** reprefent any thing to us that is without us are not
" modifications of our fouls ; for if the foul faw all

*' things by confidering its own proper modifications,
** it fhould know more clearly its own efTence, or its

*' own nature, than that of bodies ; and all the fenfa-
" tions or modifications whereof it is capable, than the
*' figures or modifications of which bodies are capable.
*' In the mean time, it knows not that it is capable of
*' any fuch fenfation by fight, as it has of itfelf, but*
** only by experience; inflead of that, it knows that
*' extenfion is capable of an infinite number of figures
*' by the ideas that it has of extenfion. There are,

** moreover, certain fenfations, as colours and founds,
** which the greateft part of men cannot difcover whe-
** ther they arc modifications of the foul ; and there
** are figures which all men do not difcover by the idea
** of extenfion to be modifications of bodies." This

paragraph is, as he tells us, to prove, *' That the ideas

.** that reprefent to us fomething without us, are not
** modifications of the foul ;" but inftead of that, it

feems to prove that figure is the modification of fpacc,

and not of our fouls. For if this argument had tended

to prove, ** That the ideas that reprefent any thing
" without
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*^ without us were not modifications of the foul/' he

fhould not have put the mind's not knowing what mo-
dirications itfcif was capable of, and knowing what
figures fpace was capable of, in oppofition one to ano-

ther : but the antithefis mult have lain in this, that the

mind knew it was capable of the perception of figure

or motion without any modification of itfelf, but was

not capable of the perception of found or colour with-

out a modification of itfelf. For the queflion here is

not whether fpace be capable of figure, and the foul

not ; but whether the foul be capable of perceiving, or

having the idea of figure, without a modification of

itfelf, and not capable of having the idea of colour

without a modification of itfelf. I think now of the

figure, colour, and hardnefs, of a diamond that I faw
fome time fince : in this cafe I defire to be informed
how my mind knows that the thinking on, or the idea

of the figure, is not a modification of the mind; but

the thinking on, or having an idea of the colour or

hardnefs, is a modification of the mind? It is certain

there is fome alteration in my mind when I think of a

figure which I did not think of before, as w-ell as when
I think of a colour that I did not think of before.

But one, I am told, is feeing it in God, and the other

a modification of my mind. But fuppofing one is

feeing in God, is there no alteration in ray mind be-

tween feeing and not feeing? And is that to be called a

modification or no ? For when he fays feeing a colour,

and hearing a found, is a modification of the mind,
what does it fignify but an alteration of the mind from
not perceiving to perceiving that found or colour?

And fo when the mind fees a triangle, which it did not

fee before, what is this but an alteration of the mind
from not feeing to feeing, whether that figure be {een

in God or no ? And why is not thi^ alteration of the

mind to be called a modification, as well as the other ?

Or indeed what fervice does that word do us in the one
cafe or the other, when it is only a new found brought
in without any new conception at all ? For my mind,
when it fees a colour or figure, is altered, I know, from

the not havmg fuch or fuch a perception to the having

R 4 it;
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it ; but when, to explain this, I am told that either of

thefe perceptions is a modification of the rnind, what

do I conceive more than that from not having fuch a

perception my mind is come to have fuch a perception?

Which is what I as well knew before the word modifi-

cation was made ufe of, which, by its ufe, has made
me conceive nothing more than what I conceived be-

fore.

48. One thing I cannot but take notice of here by

the by, that he fays, that *' the foul knows that exten-
'* fion is capable of an infinite number of figures by
" the idea it has of extenfion," which is true. And
afterwards he fays, that *' there are no figures, which
" all men do not difcover by the idea they have of
" extenfion to be modifications of body." One would
wonder why he did not fay modifications of extenfion,

rather than as he does modifications of body, they

being difcovercd by the idea of extenfion ; but the truth

would not bear fuch an expredion. For it is certain

that in pure fpace or extenfion, which is not terminated,

there is truly no difi:in6tion of figures ; but in diftind:

bodies that are terminated there are diftind figures,

becaufe fimple fpace or extenfion, being in itfelf uni-

form, infeparable, immoveable, has in it no fuch modi-
fication or diftindtion of figures. But it is capable, as

he fays ; but of what ? Of bodies of all forts of figures

and magnitudes, without which there is no difiindion

of figures in fpace. Bodies that are folid, feparable,

terminated, and moveable, have all forts of figures, and

they are bodies alone that have them : and fo figures are

properly modifications of bodies, for pure fpace is not

any where terminated, nor can be; whether there be or

be not body in it, it is uniformly continued on. This

that he plainly faid there, to me plainly ihows that

body and extenfion are two things, though much of

our author's dodrine be built upon their being one and

the fame.

49. The next paragraph is to fhow us the difference

between ideas and fentiments in this, that *' fcntiments

?* are not tied to words ; fo that he that never had (t^n

'* ^ colour^ or felt heat, could never be made to have
<^ thofe
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** thofe fenfations by all the definitions one could give
" him of them." This is true of what he calls fenti-

ments ; and as true alfo of what he calls ideas. Show
me one who has not got by experience, i. e. by feeing

or feeling, the idea of fpace or motion, and I will as

foon by words make one, who never felt what heat is,

have a conception of heat, as he, that has not by his

fenfes perceived what fpace or motion is, can by words
be made to conceive either of them. The reafon why
w^e are apt to think thefe ideas belonging to extenfion
got another way than other ideas, is becaufe, our bodies
being extended, we cannot avoid the diftindlion of
parts in ourfelves ; and all that is for the fupport of
our lives, being by motion applied to us, it is impof-
iible to find any one who has not by experience got
thofe ideas ; and fo by the ufe of language learnt what
words ftand for them, which by cuflom came to excite

them in his mind ; as the names of heat and pleafurc

do excite in the mind of thofe who have by experience
got them the ideas they are by ufe annexed to. Not
that words or definitions can teach or bring into the
mind one more than another of thofe I call fimple
ideas ; but can by ufe excite them in thofe who, having
got them by experience, know certain founds to be by
life annexed to them as the figns of them.

50. Fourthly, *' The fourth way of knowing, he tells

" us, is by conjedlure, and thus only we know the fouls
" of other men and pure intelligences," i. e. We know
them not at all : but we probably think there are fuch
beings really exifting in " rerum natura." But this

looks to me belide our author's bulinefs here, which
feems to me to examine what ideas we have, and hov/
we came by them. So that the thing here conlidered,
fhould in my opinion be, not whether there were any
fouls of men or pure intelligences any where exiftino-,

but what ideas we have of them, and hov/ we came by
them. For when he fays, we know not angels, either
"'* in themfelves, or by their ideas, or by confciouf-
" nefs," v/hat in that place does angel fignify? What
idea in him does it ftand for ? Or is it the lign of no
idea at all, and fo a bare found without lignification ?

He
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He that reads this feventh chapter of his v/ith attcntior>,

will find that we have limple ideas as far as our expe-

rience reaches, and no farther. And beyond that we
know nothing at all, no not even what thofe idca^ are

that are in us, but only that they arc perceptions in the

mind, but how made we cannot comprehend.

51. in his Eclaircilfemcnts on the nature of ideas,

P- 535- °^ ^^ quarto edition, he fays, that ** he is

*' certain that the ideas of things are unchangeable.'*

This I cannot comprehend ; for how can I know that

the pidure of any thing is like that thing, when I never

fee that which it reprefents ? For if thefe words do not

mean that ideas are true unchangeable reprefcntations

of things, I know not to what purpofc they are. And
if that be not their meaning, then they can only fignify,

that the idea I have once had will be unchangeably the

fame as long as it recurs the fame in my memory ; but

when another different from that comes into my mind,

it will not be that. Thus the idea of an horfe, and the

idea of a centaur, will, as often as they recur in my
mind, be unchangeably the fame ; which is no more
than this, the fame idea will be always the fame idea

;

but whether the one or the other be the true reprefenta-

tion of any thing that exifts, that, upon his principles,

neither our author nor any body elfe can know.

52. What he fays here of univerfal reafon, which
enlightens every one, whereof all men partake, feems to

me nothing elfe but the power men have to conlider

the ideas they have one with another, and by thus com-
paring them, find out the relations that are between

them ; and therefore if an intelligent being at one end

of the world, and another at the other end of the

world, will coniidcr twice two and four together, he

cannot but find them to be equal, i.e. to be the fame

number. Thefe relations, it is true, are infinite, and

God, who knows all things and their relations as they

are, knows them all, and fo his knowledge is infinite.

But men are able to difcovcr more or lefs of thefe rela-

tions, only as they apply their minds to confider any

fort of ideas, and to find out intermediate ones, which

can lliovv the relation of thofe ideas, which cannot be

3 imme-
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immediately compared by juxta-pofition. But then
what he means by that infinite reaibn which men con-
fult ; I confefs myfelf not well to underftand. For if

he means that they confider a part of thofe relations of
things which are infinite, that is true ; but then this is

a very improper way of fpeaking, and I cannot think

that a man of his parts would ufe it to mean nothing

elfe by it. If he means, as he fays, p. 536, that this

infinite and univerfal reafon, whereof men partake, and
which they confult, is the reafon of God himfelf ; I

can by no means aiTent to it. Firlt, becaufe I think
we cannot fay God reafons at all ; for he has at once a
view of all things. But reafon is very far from fuch
an intuition ; it is a laborious and gradual progrefs in

the knowledge of things, by comparing one idea with
a fecond, and a fecond with a third, and that with a
fourth, &c. to find the relation between the firft and
the lafl: of thefe in this train, and in fearch for fuch
intermediate ideas, as may fnow us the relation we de-
fire to know, which fometimes we find, and fometimes
not. This way therefore of finding truth, fo painful,

uncertain, and limited, is proper only to men of finite

underftandings, but can by no means be fuppofed in

God ; it is therefore in God underitanding or know-
ledge. But then to fay that we partake in the know-
ledge of God, or confult his underftanding, is what I

cannot receive for true. God has given me an under-
Handing of my own ; and I fliould think it prefump-
tion in me to fuppofe I apprehended any thing by
God's underftanding, faw with his eyes, or flriared of
his knowledge. I think it more poftible for me to fee

with other men's eyes, and underftand with another
man's underftanding, than with God's ; there being
fome proportion between mine and another man's un-
derftanding, but none between mine and God's. But
if this infinite reafon which we confult, be at laft no-
thing but thofe infinite unchangeable relations which
are in things, fome of which we make a Ihift to dif-

cover; this indeed is true, but feems to me to make
little to our author's purpofe of feeing all things in

God i and that, " if we fee not all things by the natu-
" ral
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*' ral union of our minds with theuniverfal and infinite

" reafon, we fhould not have the liberty to think on
•' all things," as he expreffes it, p. 538. To explain

himfelf farther concerning this univerfal reafon, or, as

he there calls it by another name, order, p. 539. he fays,

that *' God contains in himfelf the perfedions of all

** the creatures that he has created, or can create, after

" an intelligible manner." Intelligible to himfelf, it

is true ; but intelligible to men, at leaft to me, that I

do not find, unlefs, " by containing in himfelf the per-
*' fedions of all the creatures," be meant, that there

is no perfcdion in any creature, but there is a greater

in God, or that there is in God greater perfedlion than

all the perfedtions in the creatures taken together. And
therefore though it be true what follows in the next

words, *' that it is by thefe intelligible perfedions that

•* God knows the eflence of every thing;" yet it will

not follow from hence, or from any thing elfe that he

has faid, that thofe perfcdlions in God, which contain

in them the perfedions of all the creatures, are " the
•' immediate objeds of the mjnd of man;" or that
'* they are fo the objeds of the mind of man," that he

can in them fee the elTences of the creatures. For I

afk in which of the perfedions of God does a man fee

the effence of an horfe or an afs, of a ferpent or a dove,

of hemlock or parflcy ? I for my part, I confefs, fee

not the eflence of any of thefe thmgs in any of the

perfedions of God, which I have any notion of. For

indeed I fee not the diftind effence either of thefe

things at all, or know wherein it confifls. And there-

fore I cannot comprehend the force of the inference,

which follows in thefe words, " then the intelligible

** ideas or perfedions that are in God, which reprefent

«' to us what is out of God, are abfolutely necelfary

«< and unchangeable." That the perfedions that are

in God arc necelfary and unchangeable, I readily grant:

but that the ideas that are intelligible to God, or are in

the underflanding of God (for fo we muft fpcak of \\'m\

whilft we conceive of him after the manner of men)

can be feen by us ; or, that the perfedions that are in

God reprefent to us the efTcnces of things that are out

of
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of God, that I cannot conceive. The eflcnce of mat-
ter, as much as I can. fee of it, is extenfion, folidity^

divifibility, and mobility ; but in which of the perfec-
tions of God do I fee this eflence ? To another man, as

to our author perhaps, the eflence of body is quite ano-
ther thing; and when he has told us what to him is the
elTcnce of body, it will be then to be confidered in

which of the perfediions of God he fees it. For exam-
ple, let it be pure extenlion alone, the idea then that

God had in himfelf of the efl^ence of body, before body
was created, was the idea of pure extenfion ; when God
then created body he created extenfion, and then fpace,

which exifted not before, began to exift. This, I con-
fcfs, I cannot conceive ; but we fee in the perfedions
of God the neceflary and unchangeable efl^ences of
things. He fees one eflTence of body in God, and I

another: which is that neceflary and unchangeable
eflence of body which is contained in the perfedions of
God, his or mine ? Or indeed how do or can we know-
there is any fuch thing exifting as body at all ? For we
fee nothing but the ideas that are in God ; but body it-

fclf wc neither do nor can pofiibly fee at all ; and how
then can we know that there is any fuch thing exifting

as body, fince we can by no means fee or perceive it by
our fenfcs, which is all the way we can have of knowing
any corporeal thing to exift ? But it is faid, God fhows
us the ideas in himfelf, on occafion of the prefence of
thofe bodies to our fenfes. This is gratis didlum, and
begs the thing in queftion ; and therefore I defire ta
have it proved to me that they are prefent. I fee the
fun, or an horfe ; no, fays our author, that is impof-
fible, they cannot be feen, becaufe being bodies they
cannot be united to my mind, and be prefent to it. But
the fun being rifen, and the horfe brought within con-
venient diftance, and fo being prefent to my eyes, God
fhows me their ideas in himfelf: and I fay God Ihovvs

me thefe ideas when he pleafes, without the prefence of
any fuch bodies to my eyes. For when I think I fee

a Itar at fuch a difl:ance from me ; which truly I do not
fee, but the idea of it which God fliows me ; I would
have it proved to me that there is fuch a flar exifl-ing a

million
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million of million of miles from me when I think I

fee it, more than when I dream of fuch a flar. For
until it be proved that there is a candle in the room by
which I write this, the fuppofition of my feeing in God
the pyramidical idea of its flame, upon occafion of the

candle's being there, is begging what is in queftion.

And to prove to me that God exhibits to me that idea,

upon occafion of the prefence of the candle, it muft-

firft be proved to me that there is a candle there, which

upon thefe principles can never be done.

Farther, We fee the '' necelfary and unchangeable
*' effences of things" in the perfections of God. Water,

a rofe, and a lion, have their diftincl elTences one from
another, and all other things ; what I defire to know
are thefe diftindt effences, I confefs I neither fee them
in nor out of God, and in which of the perfediions of

God do we fee each of them ?

Page 504, I find thefe words, " It is evident that
** the perfedions that are in God which reprefent created
** Of poffible beings, are not at all equal: that thofe
*' for example that reprefent bodies, are not fo noble
" as thofe for example that reprefent fpirits ; and
** amongft thofe themfelves, which reprefent nothing
** but body, or nothing but fpirit, there are more
" perfedl one than another to infinity. This is con-
" ceivable clearly, and without pain, though one finds

'* fome difficulty to reconcile the fimplicity of the
•* divine Being with this variety of intelligible ideas

•' which he contains in his wifdom." This difficulty

is to me infurmountable ; and I conclude it always iball

be fo, till I can find a way to make fimplicity and

variety the fame. And this difficulty muft always

cumber this doctrine, which fuppofcs that the perfec-

tions of God are the reprefentatives to us of whatevei*

we perceive of the creatures ; for then thofe perfections'

muft be many, and diverfe, and diftindt one from ano-

ther, as thofe ideas are that reprefent the different

creatures to us. And this fecms to me to make God
formally to contain in him all the diftinct ideas of all

the creatures, and that fo, that they might be fecn one

after another. Which fccms to me after all the talk
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of abftra6tion to be but a little lefs grofs conception

than of the (ketches of all the pidures that ever a

painter draws, kept by him in his clofet, which are

there all to be feen one after another, as he pleafes to

fliow them. But whilft thefe abftrad thoughts produce
nothing better than this, I the eafier content myfelf

with my ignorance which roundly thinks thus : God is

a fimple being, omnifcient, that knows all things pof-

fible ; and omnipotent, that can do or make all things

pofTible. But how he knows, or how he makes, I do not

conceive: his ways of knowing as well as his ways of

creating, are to me incomprehenlible ; and, if they

were not fo, I fliould not think him to be God, or to be
perfeder in knowledge than I am. To which our
author's thoughts feem in the clofe of what is above-
cited fomewhat to incline, when he fays, ** the variety

" of intelligible ideas which God contains in his wnf-

dom ;" whereby he feems to place this variety of ideas

in the mind or thoughts of God, as we may fo fay,

whereby it is hard to conceive how we can fee thejiv;

and not in the being of God, where they arc to be feen

as fo many diftind' thinG;s in it.

A DIS-



A

DISCOURSE
OF

MIRACLES,

TO difcourfe of miracles without defining what on^
means by the word'miracle; is to make a fliovv,

but in effedl to talk of nothing.

A miracle then I take to be a fenfible operation,

which, being above the comprehenfion of the fpedator,

and in his opinion contrary to the eftabliflicd courfe

of nature, is taken by him to be divine.

He that is prefcnt at the fad, is a fpedator : he that

believes the hiflory of the fad, puts himfclf in the

place of a fpedator.

This definition, it is probable, will not efcapc thefe

two exceptions.

I. That hereby what is a miracle is made very un-
certain J for it depending on the opinion of the fpeda-
tor, that will be a miracle to one which will not be [o

to another.

In anfvver to which, it is enough to fay, that this

objcdion is of no force, but in the mouth of one who
can produce a definition of a miracle not liable to the

fame exception, which I think not eafy to do ; for it

being agreed, that a miracle muft be that which fur-

paffes the force of nature in the efiabliflied, ftcady laws

of caufcs and efieds, nothing can be taken to be a

miracle but what is judged to exceed thofe laws. Now
every one being able to judge of thofe laws only by his

own acquaintance with nature, and notions of its force

(which
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(which are different in different men) it is unavoidable
that that (hould be a miracle to one, which is not fo to

another.

2. Another objedlion to this definition, will be, that

the notion of a miracle thus enlarged, may come fome-
times to take in operations that have nothing extraor-

dinary or fupernatural in them, and thereby invalidate

the ufe of miracles for the attelUng of divine revela-

tion.

To which I anfwer, not at all, if the teftimony which
divine revelation receives from miracles be rightly con^
lidered.

To know that any revelation is from God, it is ne-
ceffary to know that the meffenger that delivers it is

fent from God, and that cannot be known but by fome
credentials given him by God himfelf. Let us fee then

whether miracles, in my fenfe, be not fuch credentials,

and will not infallibly dired: us right in the fearch of
divine revelation.

It is to be confidercd, that divine revelation receives

teflimony from no other miracles, but fuch as are

wrought to witnefs his miflion from God who delivers

the revelation. All other miracles that are done in the

world, how many or great foever, revelation is not con-
cerned in. Cafes wherein there has been, or can be
need of miracles for the confirmation of revelation, are

fewer than perhaps is imagined. The heathen world,

amidfl an infinite and uncertain jumble of deities,

fables, and worfhips, had no room for a divine attefla-

tion of any one againft the reft. Thofe owners of

many gods were at liberty in their worfhip; and no one
of their divinities pretending to be the one only true

God, no one of them could be fuppofed in the pagan
fcheme to make ufe of miracles to eltablifh his worlhip
alone, or to abolilh that of the other ; much lefs was
there any ufe of miracles to confirm any articles of
faith, lince no one of them had any fuch to propofe a^

neceffary to be believed by their votaries. And there-

fore I do not remember any miracles recorded in the

greek or roman writers, as done to confirm any one's

miffion and dodrine. Conformable hereunto wc find

Vol. VIII. S St.
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St. Paul, I Cor. i. 22. takes notice that the jews (if i^

true) required miracles, but as for the greeks they

looked after fomething elfe ; they knew no need or ufe

there was of miracles to recommend any religion to

them. And indeed it is an allonilhing mark how far

the God of this world had blinded men's minds, if we
confider that the gentile world received and ftuck to a

religion, which, not being derived from reafon, had

no fure foundation in revelation. They knew not its

Original, nor the authors of it, nor feeme-d concerned

to know from whence it came, or- by whofe authority

delivered ; and fo had no mention or ufe of miracles for

its confirmation. For though there were here and

there fome pretences to revelation, yet there were nor.

fo much as pretences to miracles that attcfted it.

If we will direct our thoughts by what has been, wc
muft conclude that miracles, as the credentials of a

mefienger delivering a divine religion, have no place

but upon a fuppofition of one only true God ; and that

it is- fa in the nature of the thing, and cannot be othcr-

-wife, I think will be made appear in the fequel of thik

difcourfe. Of fuch w ho have come in the name of the

one only true God, profefiing to bring a law from hin^

TAX -have in hidory a clear account but of three, viz.

Mofes, Jefus, and Mahomcr. For w hat the perfees fay

of their Zoroafter, or the indians of their Brama (not

to mentionall the wild llorics of the religions farther

caft) is fo obfcure, or fo n^anifeftly fabulous, that no

account can be made of it. Now of the three before-

meiitioned, Mahomet having none to produce, pretends

ito no miracles for the vouching his million ; fo that the

;Gnly revelations that come attefted by miracles, being

•thofe of Mofes and Chrift, and they confirming each

or.her.; the bufincfs of miracles, as it ftands really in

*i)atter of fiCt, has no manner of difficulty in it ; and I

ihinrk the moft fcrupulous or fceptical cannot from
miracles raifc the Icait doubt againlt the divine revela-

tion of the gofpcl, • - •

-' -But lince the fpeculative and learned will be putting

'of cafes which never were, and it may be prefumcd

never •*wilf he^ -fii-Kc fehokr«« and difputants will be

.... - ^ raiding;
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i^ifingof queftions where there are none, and enter upon
debates whereof there is no need ; I crave leave to fay,

that he who comes with a meffage from God to be de-
livered to the world, cannot be refufed belief if he
vouches his mifiion by a miracle, becaufe his creden-
tials have a right to it. For every rational thinking
man muft conclude as Nicodcmtis did, ** we know that
" thou art a teacher come from God, for no man can
** do thefe figns which thou doefi, except God be with.
" him."

For example,- Jefus of Nazareth profelTes himfelf fent

from God : he with a word calms a tempeft at fea.

This one looks on as a miracle, and confequently can-
not but receive his doctrine. Another thinks this

Inight be the effeft of chance, or fkill in the weather,

and no miracle, and fo ftands out ; but afterwards feeing,

him walk on the fea, owns that for a miracle and be-
lieves : which yet upon another has not that force, who
fufpeds it may poilibly be done by the aflillance of a
fpirit. But yet the fame perfon, feeing afterwards our.

Saviour cure an inveterate palfy by a word, admits that

for a miracle, and becomes a convert. Another over-
looking it in this inftance, afterwards finds a miracle in

his giving fight to one born blind, or in rainng the
dead, or his raifing himfelf from the dead, and fo re-

ceives his doctrine as a revelation coming from God»,
By all which it is plain, that where the miracle is ad-
mitted, the doftrine cannot be rejeded ,- it comes with,

the affurance of a divine atteftation to him that allows

the miracle, and he cannot queftion its truth.

The next thing then is, what fliall be a fufficient in-

ducement to take any extraordinary operation to be a
miracle, i. c. wrought by God himfelf for the attefla-

tioii of a revelatiorwfrom him ?

And to this I anfwer, the carrying with it the mark^
of a greater power' than appears in oppofition to it.

For,

r. Fird, this removes the main difficulty where it

prefTes hardeft, and clears the matter from doubt, when
extraordinary and fupernatural operations are brought
to fupport oppofite mifiions, about wj^ich methinks

S 7, more
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more duft has been raifed by men of leifurc than fo

plain a matter needed. For lince God's power is para-

mount to all, and no oppofition can be made againft

him with an equal force to his ; and fmce his honour

and goodnefs can never be fuppofed to fuffer his mef-

fcnger and his truth to be born down by the appearance

of a greater power on the fide of an impoftor, and in

favour of a lye ; wherever there is an oppofition, and

tv.o pretending to be fent from heaven clafli, the figns,

which carry with them the evident marks of a greater

power, will always be a certain and unqueftionable evi-

dence, that the truth and divine million are on that fide

on which they appear. For though the difcovery, how
the lying wonders are or can be produced, be beyond

the capacity of the ignorant, and often beyond the con-

ception of the moft knowing fpedator, who is there-

fore forced to allow them in his apprehcnfion to be

above the force of natural caufes and cffeds
; yet he

cannot but know they are not feals fet by God to his

truth for the attefting of it, lince they arc oppofed by

miracles that carry the evident marks of a greater and

fuperiour power, and therefore they cannot at all fliake

the authority of one fo fupported. God can never be

thought to fuffer that a lye, fct up in oppofition to a

truth coming from him, Ihould be backed with a

greater power than he w ill ihow for the confirmation

and propagation of a doctrine which he has revealed,

to the end it might be believed. The producing of

ferpcnts, blood and frogs, by the egyptian forcercrs and

bv Mofes, could not to the fpcdators but appear equally

miraculous : which of the pretenders then had their

miffion from God, and the truth on their fide, could

not have been determined, if the matter had relied

there. But when Mofes's ferpent cat up theirs, when
he produced lice which they could not, the dccilion was

cafy. It was plain Jannes and Jambres aded by an in-

feriour power, and their operations, how marvellous

and extraordinary foevcr, could not in the leafl bring in

q\icftion Mofes's million ; that flood the firmer for this

oppofition, and remained the more unqucllionable after

this, th^n it" no fuch fign^ had been brought againft it.

So
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So lil^ewife the number, variety and greatnefs of the

miracles w rought for the confirmation of the do6lrine

delivered by Jefus Chrift, carry with them fuch ftrong

marks of an extraordinary divine power, that the truth

of his miflion will ftand firm and unqueftionable, till

any one rifing up in oppofition to him fhall do greater

miracles than he and his apoflles did. For any thing

lefs will not be of weight to turn the fcales in the opi-

nion of any one, whether of an inferiour or more
exalted undcrfi:anding. This is one of thofe palpable

truths and trials, of which all mankind are judges ; and
there needs no afiiftance of learning, no deep thought,

to come to a certainty in it. Such care has God taken

that no pretended revelation fhould ftand in competi-
tion with what is truly divine, that we need but open
our eyes to fee and be fure which came from him. The
marks of his over-ruling power accompany it ; and
therefore to this day we find, that where-evcr thegofpel
comes, it prevails to the beating down the ftrong holds

of Satan, and the diflodging the prince of the power
t^f darkncfs, driving him away with all his lying won-
ders ; which is a ftanding miracle, carrying with it the

teftimony of fuperiority.

What is the uttermoft power of natural agents or

created beings, men of the greatcft reach cannot dif-

cover ; but that it is not equal to Crod's omnipotcncy,
is obvious to every one's underftanding ; fo that the

fuperiour power is an eafy, as well as fure guide to

divine revelation, attefted by miracles, w'here they are

brought as credentials to an embalFy from God.
And thus upon the fame grounds of fuperiority of

power, uncontefted revelation will ftand too.

For the explaining of which, it may be neceflary to

premife,

I. That no mifTion can be looked on to be divine,

that delivers any thing derogating from the honour of
the one, only, true, invifible God, or inconfiftent with
natural religion and the rules of morality : becaufe God
having difcovered to men the unity and majefty of his

eternal godhead, and the truths of natural religion and
jiiorality by the light of reafon, he cannot be fuppofed

S3. to
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to back the contrary by revelation ; for that would be

to deftroy the evidence and the ufe of rcafon, without

which men cannot be able to diftinguifh divine revela-

tion from diabolical impoflure.

2. That it cannot be expecled that God fhould fend

any one into the world on purpofe to inform men of

things inditferent, and of fmall moment, or that are

knowable by the ufe of their natural faculties. This

would be to JelTen the di<Tnity of his majefty in favour

of our floth, and in prejudice to our reafon.

3. The only cafe then wherein a mifllon of any one
from heaven can be reconciled to the high and awful

thoughts men ought to have of the Deity, mud be the

revelation of fome fupernatural truths relating to the

glory of God, and fome great concern of men. Super-

natural operations attefring fuch a revelation may with

reafon be taken to be miracles, as carrying the marks
of a fuperiour and over-ruling power, as long as no
revelation accompanied with marks of a greater power
kppears againft it. Such fupernatural figns may juflly

iiand good, and be received for divine, i. e. wrought

by a power fuperiour to all, till a milTion atteftcd by

operations of a greater force fhall difprove them : be-

caufe it cannot be fuppofcd, God fhould fuifer his pre-

rogative to be fo far ufurped by any inferiour being,

as to permit: any creature, depending on him, to let

his feals, the marks of his divine authority, to a mif-

fion coming from him. For thefe fupernatural figns

being the only means God is conceived to have tq

fatisfy men as rational creatures of the certainty of any

thing he would revej^l, as coming from himfelf, can

never confent that it fliould be wrciled out of his hands,

to ferve the ends and eftablifh the authority of an in-

feriour agent that rivals him. His power being known
to have no equal, always will, and always may be fifely

depended on, to fhow its fuperiority in vindicating his

anthority, and maintaining every truth that he hath re-

vealed. So that the marks of a fuperiour power ac-

companying it, always have been, and always will be^

a vifible and fure guide to divine revelation; by which
|ncn may condudt themfelves in their examining of re-^

.
• vealed
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-vcalcd r^ligions^ and be flitisficd which they ought to

receive as coming from God ; though they have by no
means ability precifely to determine what is, or is not

above the force of any created being ; or what opera-

tions can be performed by none but a divine power,

and require the immediate hand of the Almighty. And
therefore we fee it is by that our Saviour meafures the

great unbelief of the jews, John xv. 24. faying, /* If

" I had not done among them the works which no
'^ other man did, they had not had fin ; but now have
" they both feen and hated both me and my flither;'*

declaring, that they could not but fee the power and

prefence of God in thofe many miracles he did, which

.were greater than ever any other man had done. When
•God fent Mofes to the children of Ifrael with a mefTage,

that now according to his promife he would redeem

^them by his hand out of Egypt, and furnilhed him
•with figns and credentials of his miflion ; it is very re-

raarkable what God himfelf fays of thofe figns, Exod.

iv. 8. " And it fhail come to pafs, if they will not
*' believe thee, nor hearken to the voice of the fiiit

•** fign" (which was turning his rod into a fcrpent)

that ** they will believe the voice of the latter iign"

{which was the making his hand leprous by putting it

inhisbofom). God farther adds, v. 9. " And it Ihall

*' come to pafs, if they will not believe alfo thefe two
'* ligns, neither hearken unto thy voice, that thou fhalt

" take of the water of the river and pour upon the dry
** land: and the water which thou takell out of the

." river fliall become blood upon the dry land." Which
of thofe operations was or was not above the force of

all created beings, will, I fuppofe, be hard for any

•man, too hard for a poor brick-maker, to determine

;

and therefore the credit and certain reception of the

miflion, was annexed to neither of them, but the pre-r

vailing of their atteftation was heightened by the in-

creafe of their number ; two fupernaturai: operations

Ihowing more power than one, and three more than

two. God allowed that it was natural, that the mi'-ks

of greater power iliould have a greater impreflion on
S J. the
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the minds and belief of the fpedators. Accordingly

the jews, by this eftimate, judged of the miracles of

our Saviour, John vii. 31. where we have this account,
** And many of the people believed on him, and faid,

" When Chrift Cometh, will he do more miracles than
" thefe which this man hath done?" This, perhaps,

as it is the plaineft, fo it is alfo the fureft way to pre-

ferve the teftimony of miracles in its due force to all

forts and degrees of people. For miracles being the

bafis on which divine miifion is always eflablifhed, and

confcquently that foundation on which the believers of

any divine revelation muft ultimately bottom their faith,

this ufe of them would be loft, if not to all mankind,
yet at leaft to the fimple and illiterate (which is the far

greateft part) if miracles be defined to be none but

fuch divine operations as are in themfelves beyond the

power of all created beings, or at leaft operations con-

trary to the fixed and eftablifhed laws of nature. For

as to the latter of thofe, vhat are the fixed and efta-

blifhed laws of nature, philofophers alone, if at leaft

they, can pretend to determine. And if they are to

be operations performable only by divine power, I

doubt whether an^ man, learned or unlearned, can in

moft cafes be able to fay of any particular operation,

that can fall under his fenfes, that it is certainly a

miracle. Before he can come to that certainty, he muft

know that no created being has a power to perform it.

Wq know good and bad angels have abilities and excel-

lencies exceedingly beyond all our poor performances

or narrow comprehenlions. But to define what is the

utmoft extent of power that any of them has, is a

bold undertaking of a man in the dark, that pro-

nounces without feeing, and fets bounds in his narrow

cell to things at an infinite diftance from his model and
comprehenfion.

Such definitions therefore of miracles, however fpe-

cious in difcourfe and theory, fail us when Me come
to ufe, and an application of them in particular cafes.

" Thefe
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** Thefe thoughts concerning miracles, were occa-

" fioned by my reading Mr. Fleetwood's Eflay on
«' Miracles, and the letter writ to him on that fubjedl.
*' The one of them defining a miracle to be an extra-
*' ordinary operation performable by God alone: and
" the other writing of miracles without any definition
'* of a miracle at alL"

J. LOCKK
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RELATING TO THE
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ANTHONY FirftEarl of Shaftesbury.

TO WHICH ARE ADDED,

Three Letters writ by the Earl of Shaftefbury while

Prifoner in the Tower ; one to King Charles II,

another to the Duke of York, a Third to a noble

Lord: found with Mr. Locke's Memoirs, &c.

BEING at Oxford in the beginning of the civil war
(for he was on that fide as long as he had any

hopes to ferve his country there) he was brought one
Jay to king Charles I, by the lord Falkland, his friend,

then fecretary of flate, and prefented to him as having
fomething to offer to his majeily worth his confidera-

tion. At this audience he told the king that he thought
he could put an end to the war if his majefly plcafed,

and would afhft him in it. The king anfvvertd, that

he was a very young man for fo great an undertaking.
Sir, replied he, that will not be the worfe for your
affairs, provided I do the buiinefs ; whereupon the king
fhowing a willingnefs to hear him, he difcourfcd to

him to this purpofe :

The
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The gentlemen and men of eftates, who firft engaged
in this war. Teeing now after a year or two that it

feems to be no nearer the end than it was at firft, and
beginning to be weary of it, I am very well fiuisfied

would be glad to be at quiet at home again, if they

could be alTurcd of a redrefs of their grievances, and
have their rights and liberties fecured to them. This I

am fatisfied is the prcfent temper generally through all

England, and particularly in thofe parts where my
eftate and concerns lie ; if therefore your majefty will

empower me to treat with the parliament garrifons to

grant them a full and general pardon, with an affurance

that a general amnefty (arms being laid down on both
fidesj Ihould re-inftate all things in the fame pofture

they were before the war, and then a free parliament

fhould do what more remained to be done for the fettle-

^ent of the nation :

—

That he would begin and try the experiment firft in

his own country; and doubted not but the good fuccefs

he iliould have there would open him the gates of other

adjoining garrifons, bringing them the news of peace
and fecurity in laying down their arms.

Being furniflicd with full power according to his de-
fire, away he goes to Dorchefter, where he managed a
itreaty with the garrifons of Pool, Weymouth, Dor-
chefter, and others; and was fo fuccefsful in it, that

one of them was adually put into his hands, as the

other were to have been fome few days after,
prince Mau-

But prince Maurice, who commanded fome rice,

of the king's forces, being with his army
then in thofe parts, no fooner heard that the town was
furrendered, but he prefently marched into it, and gave
the pillage of it to his foldiers. This fir A. faw with
the utmoft difpleafure, and could not forbear to exprefs

his refentments to the prince ; fo that there palTed fome
pretty hot words between them ; but the violence was
committed, and thereby his defign broken. All that

he could do was, that he fent to the other garrifons, he
was in treaty with, to ftand upon their guard, for that

he could not fecure his articles to them ; and fo this

defign proved abortive and died in filence.
'

^ This
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This proje(5l of his for putting an end to a civil war,

which had fufficicntly harralTed the kingdom, and no-
body could tell what fatal confequences it might have,

being thus fruftrated, it was not long before his adive
thoughts, always intent upon faving his country (the

good of that being that by which he fteered his coun-
fels and actions through the whole courfe of his life) it

was not long before he ^tt his head upon framing ano-
ther delign to the fame purpofe. The firft project of it

took its rife in a debate between him and ferjeant Foun-
tain, in an inn at Hungerford, where they accidentally

met: and both difliking the continuance of the war,

and deploring the ruin it threatened, it was ftarted be-
tween them, that the countries ail through England
ihould arm and endeavaur to fupprefs the armies on
both fides. This propofal, which in one night's de-

bate, looked more like a well-meant wifh than a formed
defign, he afterwards confidered more at leifure, framed
and fafliioned into a well-ordered and pradical con-
trivance, and never left working in it till he had brought
moft of the fober and well-intentioned gentlemen of
both fides all through England into it. This was that

Avhich gave rife to that third fort of army, which of a

fudden ftarted up in feveral parts of England, with fo

much terrour to the armies both of king and parlia-

ment ; and had not fome of thofe who had engaged in

it, and had undertaken to rife at the time appointed.

Clubmen. f^iiled, the clubmen, for fo they were called,

had been ftrong enough to carry their point,

which was to make both fides lay down their arms, and
if they would not do it, to force them to it ; to declare

for a general amnefty ; to have the then parliament dif-

folved ; and to have a new one called for redrelfmg the

grievances, and fettling the nation. This undertaking

was not a romantic fancy, but had very promifing

grounds of fuccefs ; for the yeomanry and body of the

people had fuffered already very much by the war ; and
the gentry and men of eflates had abated much of

their fiercenefs, and wifhed to return to their former

eafe, fecurity, and plenty; cfpccially perceiving that

the game, particularly on the king's fide, began to be
played
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played out of their hands, and that it was the foldiers

of fortune who were bcft looked upon at court, and had
the commands and power put into their hands.

He had been for fome time before in Dorfetfhirc,

forming and combining the parts of this great machine,
till at length he got it to begin to move. But thofc,

who had been forward to enter into the defign, not
being fo vigorous and refolute, when the time was to

appear and ad ; and the court, who had learnt or
fufpeded that it had its rife and life from him, having
fo ftrid an eye upon him that he could not maintain
correfpondence with diftant countries, and animate the
leveral parts as it was neceflary, before it was his time
to ftir ; he received a very civil and more than ordi-

nary letter from the king to come to him at Oxford:
but he wanted not friends there to inform him of the
danger it would be to him to appear there, and to con-
firm him in the fufpicion that the king's letter put him
in, that there was fomething elfe meant him, and not
fo much kindnefs as that exprelTed. Belides, the lord
Goring, who lay with an army in thofe parts, had orders

from court to feize him, and had civilly fent him word,
that he would come fuch a day and dine with him. All
this together made him fee that he could be no longer
fafe at home, nor in the king's quarters ; he therefore
went, whither he was driven, into the parliament
quarters ; and took fhelter in Porrfmouth. Thus, for

endeavouring to fave his king and country, he was
banifhed from the fide he had chofen. And the court,
that was then in high hopes of nothing lefs than perfed:
conquefb, and being maflers of all, had a great averfion
to moderate counfels, and to thofe of the nobility and
gentry of their party, who were authors or favourers of
any fuch propofals as might bring things to a compoli-
tion. Such well-wifliers to their country, though they
had fpent much, and ventured all on the king's fide,

when they appeared for any other end of the \var but
dint of arms, and a total reducl:ion of the parliament
by force, were counted enemies ; and any contrivance
carried on to that end was interpreted treafon.

A perfoa
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A perfon of his confideration, thus rejected and cafl.'

off by the king, and taking fandtuary with them, was
received by the parliament with open arms; and though

he came in from the other fide, and put himfelf into

their hands without any terms,- yet there were thofe

among them that fo well knew his worth, and what
value they ought to put upon it, that he was foon after

offered confiderable employments under them, and was*

adtually trufted with command without fo much as ever

being queftioned concerning what he knew of perfons-

or counfels on the other fide, where they knew that his'

great penetration and forward mind would not let him-

live in ignorance among the great men, who were mofl?

of them his friends, and all his acquaintance.

But though he was not fuftcred to ftay among thofe'

with whom he had embarked, and had lived in cdnfi-'

dence with, and was forced to go over to the parlia--

inent, he carried thither himfelf only, and nothing of

anybody's elfe ; he left thenfi and all their concerns^

actions, purpofes, counfels, perfeclly behind him ; and
no-body of the king's fide could complain of him after'

the day he went from his houfe, where he could- be no"

longer fafe, that he had any memory of what he had^

known when one of them. ,

This forgetful nefs, fo becoming a gentleman, and a;

man of honour, he had eltabliihed fo hrmly in his ownf

mind, that his rcfolution to perfift in it was like after--

wards to coil him no little trouble. Mr. Denzil HoUis'

(afterwards the lord Mollis) had been one of the com--

miffioners employed by the parliament in- the treaty at

Uxbridge ;^ he had there had fome fecret and feparate

tranfaclions with the king; this could not be kept fo'

fecret, but that it got fome vent, and fome of the par-*

liamcnt had fome notice of it. Mr. Hollis being after--

wards attacked in parliament by a contrary party, there'

\vanted nothing perfciflly to ruin him, but fome witnefs

to give-credit to fuch an accufation againfl: him. Sir

A.'Aflilcy Cooper they thought fit for their purpofe;

chcy doubted not but he knew enough of it ; and they

made fure that he would not fail to embrace fuch a fair

and uufought-for opportunity of ruining Mr. Hollis,

who
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tviio had been long his enemy upon a family quarrd,

which he had carried fo far, as, by his power in the

houfe, to hinder him from fitting in the parliament,

upon a fair eleftion for that parliament. Upon this

prefumption he was fummoned to the houfc ; and being

called in, was there alked, whether when h€ was at

Oxford he knew not, or had not heard fomething con-

cerning Mr. HoUis's fecret tranfaLT:ion with the king at

the treaty at Uxbridge. To this queflion he told themi

he could anfwer nothing 'at all ; for though, poflTibly,

what he had to fay would be to the clearing of Mr^
Hollis; yet he could not allow himfelf to fay any thing

in the cafe, fmce, whatever anfwer he made, it would

be a eonfellion that, if he had known any thing to the

difadvantage of Mr. Hollis, he would have taken that

dilhonourable v/ay of doing him a prejudice, and wreak

his revenge on a man that was his enemy. . -

> Thofe who had brought him there prefled • himi

mightily to declare, but in vain, though threats were

added of fending him to the Tower. He perfifting

obftinately filent, was bid to withdraw ; and thofe who-

had depended upon his difcovery being defeated, ^nd.

confequently very much difpleafed, mioved warmly for

his commitment ;• of which he, waiting in the lobby,

having notice, unmoved expei'led his doom, thjpugiir

fcveral of his friends coming out, w^ere eatneil, with

him to fatisfy the houfe; but he kept firm to liis rcfo-

iution, and found friends enough among the great men
of the party that oppofed Mr. Hollis to bring him ofl'i

•who very.much applauded the gcnerofity of his carriage^

andfliowed that action ^6 m'uch to deferve the commen-?-

dation, rather than the cenfure of that affem-bly* that the

angry men were afhamed to infill farther on it, and fo-

dropt the debate.

Some days after Mr. Hollis came to his lodging, and
having, in terms of great acknowledgment and ell'eem;.

•expreiled his tlianks for his late behaviour in the houfe.,

w ith refpeit to him ; he replied, that he pretended not

thereby to- merit any thing of him, or to lay an obli-

gation Gt\ him ; that what he had done was not out ojS:

anycoriHd'bratitjn of him, but what v, as due to himfeif„^

, . : .' 7 and
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and he fhould equally have done, had any other man
been concerned in it ; and therefore he was perfectly as

much at liberty as before to live with him as he pleafed.

But with all that he was not fo ignorant of Mr. Hollis's

worth, nor knew fo little how to put a juft value on

his friendlhip, as not to receive it as a very great and

fenfible favour, if he thought him a perfon worthy on

whom to beftow it. Mr. HoUis, not lefs taken with

his difcourfe than what had occafioned it, gave him

frelh and repeated aflurances of his fincere and hearty

friendfhip, v/hich were received with fuitablc expref-

fions. And thus an old quarrel between two men of

high fpirits and great eftates, neighbours in the fame

county, ended in a found and firm friendfliip, which

lafted as long as they lived.

This paflage brings to my mind what I remember to

have often heard him fay concerning a man's obligation

to filence, in regard of difcourfe made to him or in his

prefence: that it was not enough to keep clofe and

uncommunicated what had been committed to him with

that caution, but there was a general and tacit trufl in

convcrfation, whereby a man was obliged not to report

again any thing that might be any way to the fpeaker's

prejudice, though no intimation had been given of a

dcfire not to have fpoken it again.

He was wont to fay, that wifdom lay in the heart,

and not in the head ; and that it m as not the want of

knowledge, but the perverfencfs of the will that filled

men's actions with folly, and their lives with diforder.

That there were in every one, two men, the wife and

the foolilh, and that each of them mull: be allowed his

turn. If you would have the wife, the grave, and the

ferious, always to rule and have the fvvay, the fool

"would grow fo pccvifli and troublefomc, that he would

put the wife man out of order, and make him fit tor

nothing : he muft have his times of being let loofe to

follow his fancies, and play his gambols, if you would

have your bufmcfb go on fmoothly.

I have heard him alfo fay, that he dcfired no more

of any man but that he would talk : if he would but

talk, faid he, let him tnlk as he plcafes. And indeed

1 never
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I never knew any one penetrate fo quick Into men's
breafts, and from a fmall opening furvcy that dark
cabinet, as he would. He would underftand men's
true e.'rand as foon as they had opened their mcuths,

and begun their ftory in appearance to another purpofe.

Sir Richard Onflow and he were invited by iir J. D.
to dine with him at Chellea, and dcfired to come early,

becaufe he had an affair of concernment to communi-
cate to them. They came at the time, and being fat,

he told them he had made choice of them both for their

known abilities, and particular friendlliip to him, for

their advice in a matter of the greateil: moment to him
that could be. He had, he faid, been a widower for

many years, and began to want fomebody that might
cafe him of the trouble of houfe-keeping, and take

fome care of him under the growing infirmities of old

age ; and to that purpofe had pitched upon a woman
very well known to him by the experience of many
years, in fine, his houfe-keeper. Thefe gentlemen,

who were not Ifrangers to his family, and knew the

woman very well, and were befides very great friends

to his fon and daughter, grown up, and both fit for

marriage, to whom they thought this would be a very

prejudicial match, were both in their minds oppofite to

it ; and to that purpofe fir Richard Onflov/ began the

difcourfe; wherein, when he came to that part, he was
entering upon the defcription of the woman, and going
to fet her out in her own colours, which were fuch as

could not have pleafed any man in his wife. Sir

Anthony feeing whither he was going, to prevent any
mifchief, begged leave to interrupt him, by afking fir J.
a quefi:ion, which in fhort was this, '^ whether he were
*' not already married?" Sir J. after a little demur,
anfwered, " Yes truly, he was married the day before.'*

Well then, replied fir Anthony, there is no more need
of our advice ; pray let us have the honour to fee my
lady and wifii her joy, and fo to dinger. As they were
returning to London in their coach, I am obliged to

you, faid fir Richard, for preventing my running into

a difcourfe which could never have been forgiven me,
if I had fpoke out what I was going to fay. But as for

Vol. VIII. T fir>
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fir J. he, methinks, ought to cut your throat Xot yoi/r

eivilqueftion. How could it pofTibly enter into you/

head to afk a man, who had folemnly invited us on'

purpofe to have our advice about a marriage he intended,

had gravely propofed the woman to us, and f^rffered us

ferioufly to enter into the debate, '* wherher he were
** already married or no ?" The man-, and the manner,

replied fir Anthony, gave me a fufpicion that, having

done a foolifh thing, he was defirous to cover himfelf

with the autho-rity of our advice. I thought it good to

be fure before you went any farther, and you fee what

came of it. This afforded them entertainment till they

came to town, and fo they parted.

Soon after the relioration of king Charles II, the eari

of Southampton and he having dined together at the

chancellor's, as they were returning home, he faid to

my lord Southampton, ** Yonder Mrs. Anne Hyde (for

fo, as I remember, he ftyled her) " is certainly married
" to one of the brothers." The earl, who was a friend

to the chancellor, treated this as a chimaera, and afked

him how fo wild a fancy could get into his head. Affure

yourfelf, fir, replied he, it is fo. A concealed refpecl,

however fupprelied, ihowcd itfelf fo plainly in the

looks, voice, and manner, wherewith her mother carved

to her, or offered her of every difli, that it is impolTibie

but it muft be fo. My lord S. who thought it a ground-

lefs conceit then, was not long after convinced by the

duke of York's owning of her, that lord Alhley was no

bad gueffer.

I Ihall give one inftance more of his great fagacity,

wherein it proved of great ufe to him in a cafe of

mighty confequcncc. Having reafon to apprehend

what tyranny the ufurpation of the government by the

officers of the army, under the title of the committee

of fafety, might end in ; he thought the firft ftep to

fettlemcnt was the breaking of them, which could not

be done with any pretence of authority, but that of the

Jong parliament. Meeting therefore fecretly with fir

Arthur Hafelrig, and fome others of the members, they

gave commiflions in the n:imc of the parliament to be

jn*iiJor-generaU, one of the forces about London, ano-

ther
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'thcr of the weft. Sec. and this when they had not one
foidier. Nay, he often would tell it laughing, that
when he had his commiflion his great care was where
to hide it. Before this he had fecured Portfmouth

;

for the governor of it, colonel Metham, being his old
acquaintance and friend, he alked him one day, meet-
ing him by chance in Weftminfler-hall, whether he
would put Portfmouth into his hands if he fhould
happen to have an occafion for it ? Metham promifed
it Ihould be at his devotion. Thefe tranfacftions, though
no part of them were known in particular, yet caufing
fome remote preparations, alarmed Wallingford-houfe,

where the committee of fafety fat, and made them fo

attentive to all actions and difcoveries that might give
them any light, that at lafl: they were fully perfuaded
there was fomething a brewing againft them, and that

matter for commotions in feveral parts was gathering.

They knew the vigour and adtivity of fir A. Alb.iey, and.

how well he flood affectionated to them, and therefore

fufpeCted that he was at the bottom of the matter. To
find what they could, and fecure the man they moft
apprehended, he was fent for to Wallingford-houfe,

where Fleetwood examined him according to the fufpi-

cions he had of him ; that he was laying defigns in the

weft againft them, and was working the people to an
infurredcion that he intended to head there. He told

them, he knew no obligation he was under to give them
an account of his actions, nor to make them any pro-
mifes ; but to lliovv thern how ill grounded their fufpi-

cions were, he promifed that he would not go out of
town without coming firft and giving him an account
of it. Fleetv/ood knowing his word m.ight be relied

on, fatisficd with the proniife he had made, let him go
upon his parole. That which deceived them in the

cafe, was, that knowing his eftate and intereft lay in the

v.eft, they prefumed, that that v/as his poft, and there

certainly, if any Air was, he would appear, fince there

lay his great ft length, and they had no-body elfe in

view who could fupply his room, and manage that part.

But they were miftaken: Haf(3irig_, upon the knowledge
that they ftiould have PoriTmouLh, forwardly took that

' T 2 pro-
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province ; and he, who had infiruments at work in the

army quartered in and about Lon«ion, and knew that

muft be the place of moft bufinefs and management^ and

where the turn of affairs would be, had chofcn that.

Lambert, who was one of the rulers at Wallingford-

houfe, happened to be away when he was there, and

came not in till he was gone : when they told him that

lir A. Aililey had been there, and what had palled, he

blamed Fleetwood for letting him go, and told him
they fliould have fecured him, for that certainly there

was fomething in it that they were deceived in, and
they (hould not have parted fo eafily with fo bufy and
dangerous a man as he was. Lambert was of a quicker

light, and a deeper reach than Fleetwood, and the refl

of that gang ; and knowing of what moment it was to

their fecurity to fruilrate the contrivances of that work-
ing and able head, was refolved, if poflibly he could,

to get him into his clutches.

Sir A. A. coming home to his houfe in flreet

in Covent-Garden one evening, found a man knocking

at his door. He afked his bulinefs ; the man anfwcred,

it was with him, and fell a difcourfing with him. Sir

A. A. heard him out, and gave him fuch an anfwcr as

he thought proper, and fo they parted ; the ftranger out

of the entry where they flood into the Itreet, and fir

A. A. along the entry into the houfe : but guefling by

the ftory the other told him, that the bufmefs was but

a pretence, and that his real errand he came about was

fomething elfe ; when he parted from the fellow he went

inwards, as if he intended to go into the houfe; but as

foon as the fellow was gone, turned fliort, and went out,

and went to his barber's, which was but jull: by ; where

he was no fooncr got in, and got up ftairs into a chamber,

but his door was befet with mufketcers, and the officer

went in too with others to feize him : but not finding

him, they fearchcd every corner and cranny of the houfe

diligently, the ofiiccr declaring he was fure he was in the

houfe, for he had left him there jull now ; as was true,

for he had gone no farther than the corner of the Half-

nioon tavern, which was juft by, to fetch a file of fol-

diers that he had left there in the Strand out of fight,

whilft
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whilft he went to difcover whether the gentleman he
fought were within or no ; where doubting not to find

him fafely lodged, he returned with his myrmidons to

his houfe> fure, as he thought, of his prey ; but lir A.
A. faw through his made ftory, rnd gave him the flip.

After this he was fain to get out of the way and conceal

himfelf under a difguife ; but he hid himfelf not lazily

in a hole ; he made war upon them at Wallingford-
houfe, incognito as he was, and made them feel him,
though he kept out of fight. %%%*.%%%%%%*
****** Several companies of their foldiers drew up in

Lincoln's-inn-fields without their officers, and there

put themfelves under the command of fuch officers as

he appointed them. The city began to roufe itfelf,

and to fhow manifeft figns of little regard to Walling-
ford-houfe ; and he never left working till he had raifed

a fpirit and ftrength enough to declare openly for the

old parliament, as the only legal authority then in Eng-
land, which had any pretence to claim and take on
them the government. For Portfmouth being put into

the hands of fir Arthur Hafelrig,^ and the city fliowing

their inclination ; the counties readily took it, and by
their concurrent weight re-inftated the excluded mem^
bers in their former adminiftration. This was the firft

open ftep he made towards wrefting the civil power out
of the hands of the army ; who, having thought
Richard, Oliver's fon, unworthy of it, had taken it to

themfelves, executed by a committee of their own offi-

cers, where Lambert, who had the chief command and
influence in the army, had placed it, till he had mo-
delled things among them, fo as might make way for

his taking the fole adminiftration into his own hands ;

but fir A. A. found a way to ftrip him of that as foon

as the parliament was reftored.

The firft thing he did was to get from them a com-
miffion to himfelf, and two or three more of the moft
weighty and popular members of the houfe, to have
^he power of general of all the forces in England,
t^hich they were to execute jointly. This was no
fooner -done but he got them together, where he had
provided abundance of clerks, who were immediately

1' 3 ice
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itt to work to tranfcribe a great many copies of the

form of a letter, wherein they reciting, that it pleafed

God to reftore the parliament to the exercife of their

power, and that the parhament had given to them a

commifiion to command the army, they therefore com-
manded him (viz. the officer to whom the letter was
direded) immediately wiihhis troop, company, or regi-

ment, as it happened, to march to N. Thefe letters

\vere direded to the chief officer of any part of the army
who had their quarters together in any part of England.

Thefe letters were difpatched away by particular nief-

fengers that very night, and coming to the feveral

officers fo peremptorily to march imm.ediately, they

had not time to aflemble and debate among themfelves

what to do ; and having no other intelligence but that

the parliament Mas reilored, and that the city and.

Portfmouth, and other parts of England, had declared

for them ; the officers durd not difobey, but all, ac-

cording to their feveral orders, marched fome one way,

and fome another ; fo that this army, which was the

great flrength of the gentlemen of Wallingford-houfe,

was by this means quite fcattercd, and rendered per-

fedlly ufelefs to the committee of fafety, who were

hereby perfectly reduced under the power of the parlia-

ment, as fo many di farmed men to be difpofed of as

they thought fit.

It is known, that, whilfl the long parliament re-

mained intire, Mr. Denzil Mollis was the man of the

grcateft fway in it, and might have continued it on, if

he would have followed fir A. A.'s advice. But he was

a haughty rtiff man, and fo by ftraining it a little too

much loit all.

From the time of their reconcilement already men-
tioned, they had been very hearty friends ; it happened

one morning that fir A. A. calling upon Mr.' Mollis in

his way to the houfc, as he often did ; he found him
in a great heat againft Cromwell, who had then the

command of the army, and a great intereft in it. The
provocation may be read at large in the pamphlets of

that time, for which Mr. Mollis was refolved, he faid,

to bring him to puniihment. Sir A. A. dilluaded him
I all
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all he could from any fuch attempt, fliowing him the

danger of it, and told him it would be fuffkient to re-

move him out of the way, by fending him with a com-
mand into Ireland. This Cromweli, as things flood,

would be glad to accept ; but this would not fatisfy

Mr, Holiis. When he came to the houfe the matter

was brought into debate, and it was moved, that Crom-
well, and thofe guilty with him, (liould be punilhed.

Cromwell, who was in the houfe, no fooner heard this,

but he flole out, took horfe, and rode immediately to

the army, which, as I remember, was at Triplow-

heath; there he acquainted them what the prelbyterian

party was a doing in the houfe, and made fuch ufe o(

it to them, that they, who were before in the power

of the parliament, now united together under Crom-
well, who immediately led then; away to London,

giving out menaces againft Holiis and his party as they

march, who with Stapieton and fome others were fain

to fly ; and thereby the independent party becoming

the ftronger, they, as they called it, purged the houfe,

and turned out all the prefbyterian party. Cromwell,

fome time after, meeting lir A. A, told him, I am be-

holden to you for your kindncfs to me ; for you, I hear,

were for letting me go without punifhment ; but your

friend, God be thanked, was not wif^ enough to take

your advice.

Monk, after the death of Oliver Cromweli, and the

removal of Richard, marching with the army he had

with him into England, gave fair promifes all along in

his way to London to the Rump that were then futiqg,

who had fent commiffioners to hini that accompanied

him. When he was come to town^ though he had pro-

mifed fair to the Rump and commonwealth party on

one hand, and gave hopes to the royaliils on the other;

yet at laft agreed with the french ambaflador to take

the government on himfelf, by whom he had promife

from Mazarine of aflirtance from France to fupport

him in his undertaking. This bargain was ftruck up
between them late at night, but not fo fecretly but that

his wife, who had polled herfelf conveniently behind

the hangings, wh^re fhe could hear all that palfcd,

T 4 tinding
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firtding what v.as refolved, fent her brother Clarges

away in.'racdiatcly with notice of it to fir A. A. She

v^as zealous for the reftoration of the king, and had

therefore promifcd fir A. to watch her hufband, and in-

form him from time to time how matters went. Upon
this notice fir A. caiifcd the council of ftate, whereof

he was one, to be fummoncd ; and when they were

met, he dcfiicd the clerks might withdraw, he having

matter of great importance to communicate to theqji.

7'hc doors of the council-chamber being locked, and
the keys laid upon the table, he began to charge Monk,
not in a dijedt and open accufation, but in obfcure in-

timations, and doubtful cxpreiTions, giving ground of

iufpiciop, that he was playing falfewith them, and not

doing as he promifcd. This he did fo fkilfully and in-

telligibly to Monk, that he perceived he was difco-

vered, and therefore in his anfwer to him fumbled and

fecmed out of order ; fo that the reft of the council

perceived there was fomething in it, though they knew
not what the matter was ; and the general at laft

averring that what had been fuggefted v;as upon ground-

lefs fufpicions, and that he was true to his principles,

and (lood firm to what he had profelfed to them, and had

no fecrct deiigns that ought to difturb them, and that

he was ready to give them all manner of fatisfaclion

;

whereupon lir A. A. clofing with him, and making a

farther ufe of what he had faid than he intended : for

he meant no more than fo far as to get away from them
upon this aiTurance which he gave them. But fir A. A.

told him, that if he was fincere in what he had faid, he

might prefently remove all fcruples, if he would take

away their commiflions from fuchand fuch officers in his

army, and give them tothofe whom he named ; and that

prefently before he went out of the room. Monk was in

himfelf no quick man; he was guilty alone among a com-
pany of men who he knew not what they would do with

him ; for they all Ifruck in with fir A. A. and plainly

perceived that Monk had dcfigncd fome foul play. In

thefe firaits being thus clofe prelTed, and knowing not

how clfc to extricate himfelf, he confentcd to Mhat was

propofed ; and fo immediately, before he ftirrcd, a great

^par^
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part of the commiflions of his officers were changed

;

and fir Edward Harley, amongft the refl, who was a
member of the council, and there prcfent, Mas made
governor of Dunkirk in the room of fir William Lock-
hart, and was fent away immediately to take pofi'eflion

of it. By which means the army ceafed to be at

Monk's devotion, and was put into hands that would
not ferve him in the defign he had undertaken. The
french ambaffador, who had the night before fent away
an exprefs to Mazarine, pofitively to alTure him that

things went here as he defired, and that Monk was
fixed by him in his refolution to take on himfelf the
government, was not a little alloniflied the next day to

find things taking another turn; and indeed this ^o
much difgraced him in the french court, that he was
prefently called home, and foon after broke his heart.

This was that which gave the great turn to the reflo-
ration of king Charles II, whereof lir A, had laid the
plan in his head a long time before, and carried it on*,t********** ****** *

******************
Quantus hic fitus eft ex titulis, quod raro, difcas.

Baro Ashley de Winborne St. Giles,

Deinde Comes Shaftelburienfis,

Cancellarius Scaccarij, i^rarij Triumvir,
Magnus AngliiE Cancellarius,

CAROLO Secundo a San<ftioribus Sz Secretioribus
Conciliis, &c.

Haec non Sepulchri ornamenta, fed Viri.

Quippe quas nee Majoribus debuit nee favori.

Comitate, acumine, fuadela, confilio, animo, conllantia
fide,

Vix Parem alibi invenias, Superiorem certe nullibi.

Libertatis Civilis, EcclefiafticcX,

Propugnator ftrenuus, indefeffus.

VitiE publicis commodis impenfae memoriam & laudes,
Stante libertate, nunquam obliterabit

Tcmpus edax, nee edacior Invidia.

Servo pecori inutilia, invifa magna exempla.
-********;^*

THREE
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THREE LETTERS writ by the E. of Shaftesbury

Avhillt Prifoner in the Tower ; one to K. Charles II,

another to the D. of York, a third to a Noble Lord

:

found with Mr. Locke's Memoirs relating to the

Life of Anthony, Firft Earl of Shaftefbur}\

To King Chari-es II.

SIR,

THE Almighty God, the King of kings, permitted

Job to difpute with him, and to order his caufe

before him ; give me leave therefore, great fir, to lay

my cafe before your majefty, and to plead not only my
innocence but my merits towards your majefty ; for
** my integrity will I hold faft, and will not let it go

;

** my heart lliall not reproach me fo long as I live."

I had the honour to have a principal hand in your

reftoration ; neither did I acl in it, but on a principle

of piety and honour: I never betrayed (as your majefty

knows) the p^rty or councils I was of. I kept no cor-

refpondence with, nor I made no fecret addrefles to

your majefty ; neither did I endeavour to obtain any

private terms or articles for myfelf, or reward for what

I had or ftiould do. In whatever I did toward the

fervice of your majefty, I was folely acled by the fenfe

of that duty I owed to God, the englifti nation, and

your majefty 's juft right and title. I faw the hand of

Providence that had led us through various forms of

government, and had given power into the hands of

fcvcral forts of men, but he had given none of them a

heart to ufe it as they Ihould ; they all fell to the prey,

fought not the good or fcttlcmcnt of the nation, endea-

voured only the enlargement and continuance of thei^

own authority, and grafped at thofe very powers they

had complained of fo much, and for which fo bloody

and fo fatal a war had been raifed and continued in the

bov. cIs of the nation. I obfervcd the leaders of the
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great parties of religion, both laity and clergy, readv
and forward to deliver up the rights and liberties of the
people, and to introduce an abfolute dominion ; fo that

tyranny might be eftablifhed in the hands of thofe that

favoured their way, and with whom they might have
hopes to divide the prefent fpoil, having no eye to

polterity, or thought of future things. One of the laft

fcencs of this confufion was general Lambert's feizing

of fhe government in a morning by force of arms, turn-

ing out the parliament and their council of flate, and
in their room ereding a committee of fafcty. The
news of this gives a great furprize to general Monk,
who commanded the army in Scotland.*^),*^*^*^^*

To the D. of York.

SIR,

I
Humbly confefs I never thought my perfon or my
principles acceptable to your royal highnefs ; but at

that juni^ture of time and occalion when I was com-
mitted, I had np reafon to exped you fhould be my
fevere enemy. Reputation is the greatefl: concern of
great dealers in the world ; great princes are the greatefl

dealers ; no reputation more their intereft than to be
thought merciful, relievers of the diftrelTed, and main-
tainers of the ancient laws and rights of their country.

This I ever wifh may attend your royal highnefs, and
that I may be one inftance of it.

To the Lord '

My Lord,

I
Had prepared this for your meeting in December

;

but that being adjourned to the 3d of April, an age

to an old infirm man, efpecially fhut up in a winter's

prifon ; forgive me if I fay you owe yourfeif and your

pofterity.
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pofterity, as well as mc, the endeavouring to remove fo

fevere a precedent on one of your members; fuch as I

may truly fay is the firft of the kind, and I pray heartily

may be the laft. Your interceffion to his majefly, if it

be general, is not like to be refufed ; if you are lingle,

yet you have done honourably, and what I Ihould have

done for you.

SOME
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to THE.

READER,
THE following letters, offered to your perufal, are

the genuine productions of rhofe gentlemen, to

whom they are attributed.

They contain not only fuch civil and polite conver-

fation, as friendlhip produces among men of parts,

learning, and candour; but feveral matters relating to

literature, and more particularly to Mr. Locke's no-

tions, in his " Eilay concerning human underftand-
" ing," and in fome of his other works : and, therefore

I cannot doubt of your thanks for the prefent I make
you. For, though the curiolity of fome, to fee what-

ever drops from the pens of great men, and to inform

themfelves in their private charadlers, their tempers,

difpofitions, and manner of converiing with their

friends, would perhaps have juftified me, in publifhing

any letters of Mr. Locke's, and of his friends to him,

that were not letters of mere bufinefs ; yet my regard

to what I take to be the more general judgment of the

public, has determined me topublilh fuch only, as have

relation to this twofold view, and lliall determine me
hereafter, if gentlemen, that have any letters of Mr.
Locke's bv them, think fit to communicate them to me.

FAMILIAR
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, London, July i6, 1692.

THOUGH the extraordinary compliment you were
pleafed to make me, in the epiftle dedicatory *,

eaiily perfuaded me, from whom that prefent was likely

to come; when, at my coming to town, 1 found your
book left for me, by Mr. Tooke, at my bookfeller's

;

yet my confcioufnefs, how little I could deferve the

one, or the other, from you, made me fear fomc miftakei

till inquiring of Mr. Tooke himfelf, he afllired me of
the favour you had done me. I will not pretend to re-

turn you fuch thanks as I ought, till 1 can write fuch a

book as your's is. Only give me leave to fay, that if

my trifie could pofTibly be an occafion of vanity to me,
you have done moft to make it fo, fince I could fcarce

forbear to applaud myfelf, upon fuch a teftimony from
one who {o well underflands demonftration, did I not

* Before A Treat! fe of Dioptrics, printed at London 1692, wherein

it is faid, " that to none do we owe, tor a greater advancement in this

" parr of philofophy, (viz. logic) than to the incomparable Mr. Locke,
" who, in his Effay of Human Underllanding, hath rectified more re-

*' ceived miftakes, and delivered more profound truths, eltabliflied on
** experience and obfervation, for the diredion of man's mind in the

•• profecution of knowledge, (which I think may be properly termed

'^ logic) than are to be met with in all the volumes ol tlie ancients. He
*' has clearly overthrown all thofe metaphyfical whimfies, v.hich infefted

" men's brains with a fpice of madnefs, whereby they feigned a know-
" ledge where they had none, by making a nolle with founds, without
" clear and dillind fignifications."

VpL. VIIL U fe^
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fee that thofe, who can be extreme rigorous and exacTt;

in the fearch of truth, can be as civil and as complai-

fant in their dealing with thofe vvJiom they take to be
lovers of it. But this cannot keep mc from being out

of countenance at the receipt of fuch obligations, with-

out the hopes of making fuch returns as 1 ought. In-

ftead of that, give me leave to do what is next to it,

and let you fee that 1 am not forry I am obliged to you.

The bearer hereof, Dr. Sibelius, is a friend of mine,

who comes to Dublin with a defign to fettle there, and
I beg your ailiftance of him, in what lies in your way.

I fhall take it as a favour done to me. And methinks

I have rcafon now to expeft it of you, fmce you have

done me, more than once, very great ones, when I had
no reafon to cxpedt any at all. Sir, you have made
great advances of fricndfhip towards me, and you fee

they are not loft upon mc. lam very fenfible of them,

and would make fuch an ufe of them as might affure

you I fhould take it for a new favour, if you would
iifford me an occafion wherein I might, by any fcrvice,

tell you how much I am,

SIR,

Your mofl: humble, and moft obliged fervant,

John Lockf..

1 had the honour to knovr one of your name at Leyden

about feven or eight years lince. If he be any relation

of your's, and now in Dublin, I beg the favour of you

to prefent my humble fervice to him. '

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr, Locke.

Sir,

UPON the arrival of our lord lieutenant in this place

(which was on the 25th inilant) 1 had the favour- of a

letter from you, by the hands of Dr. Sibelius. I can-

not ealily tell you how grateful it was to nie, having the

. . highcil
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higheft efteem for him that fent it, from the firft moment
that I was fo happy as to fee any of his writings ; and

therefore it M^as, that I was fo ambitious of making a

friendfliip with you, by prefenting you one of my trifles,

which I ordered my bookfeiler to lay before you, under

this charadter, ** as a mean teftimony of the great re-

^* fpe(5t I had for the author of the Eifay of Human
** Underftanding." And fmce I find, by your's to me,

that my ambition is not fallen fliort of its delign ; but

that you are pleafed to encourage me, by alluring me
that I have made great advances of friendfliip towards

you ; give me leave to embrace the favour with all joy

imaginable. And that you may judge of fmcerity by

my open heart, I will plainly confefs to you, that I

have not in my life read any book with more fatisfadion

than your effay ; infomuch, that a repeated perulal of

it is ftill more pleafant to me.

And I have endeavoured, with great fuccefs, to re-

commend it to the confideration of the ingenious, in

this place. Dr. King, bilhop of Derry, when he read

it, made fome flight remarks on the foremofl: parts of

the book ; but his bufmefs would not permit him to go
through it all. What he did, rough as it was, he gave

to me, and they arc at your commands, when )'ou

pleafe.

One thing I mufl: needs infifl: on to you, which is,

that you would think of obliging the world with " A
*' Treatife of Morals," drawn up according to the

hints you frequently give in your elfay, of being demon-
ftrable, according to the mathematical mxethod. This

is mofl: certainly true. But then the tafk muft be un-
dertaken, only by fo clear and diftincl a thinker as you

are. This were an attempt worthy your consideration.

And there is nothing I fliould more ardently wifli for

than to fee it, And therefore, good fir, let me beg of

you to turn your thoughts this way ; and if fo young a

friendfliip as mine have any force, let me prevail upon
you.

Upon my reading your eflay, I was fo taken with it,

that when I was in London, in Auguft 1690, I made
inquiry amonglt fome of my learned friends, for any

U 2 other
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other of your writings, if perhaps they knew any : I

was recommended, by fome, to *' Two Difcourfes-.

*' concerning Government," and a little ** Treatife
** concerning Toleration." There is -neither of them
carries your name ; and I will not venture to aik you,

whether they are your's or not? This only I think, no
name need be afhamed of either.

Dr. Sibelius, I find, is your friend, and therefore I

afltirc him of all fervice I can podibly do him. I will

make it my bulinefs to get him acquaintance in this

place ; and I dare promife him fome of the bell.

The inclofcd from my brother will tell you that he

was your acquaintance in Leyden. I myfelf have been

there, anno 1685, but had not the good fortune of

being known to you. But from this time I fliall reckon

myfelf happy in your friendfhip, and fliall ever fubfcribe

myfelf

Your moil affedlionate, and moft obliged

humble fervant.

Will. Molyneu^^.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molvneux.

Sir, London, Sept. 20, 1692-.

THERE being nothing, that I think of fo much
value, as the acquaintance and friendlliip of knowing

and worthy men, you may eafily guefs how much 1

find myfelf obliged, 1 will not fay by the olfer, but by

the gift you have made me, of your's. That which

confirms rne in the aiuirance of it, is the little pretence

I have to it. For, knowing myfelf, as I do, I cannot

think fo vainly of myfelf, as to imagine that you Ihould

make fuch overtures and exprefTions of kindnefs to mc,

for any other end, but merely as the pledges and exercife

of it. I return you therefore my thanks, as for the

greateft and moll acceptable prefent you could have

made me j and defire you to believe, that fince I can-

not
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not hope that the returns, which I made you of mine,

ihould be of any great ufc to you, I fliall endeavour to

make it up, as well as I can, with an high efteem, and

perfedt linccrity. You muft, therefore, cxped: to have

ine live with you hereafter, with all the liberty and

alfurance of a fettled friendfliip. For meeting with

but few men in the world, whofe acquaintance I find

much reafon to covet, 1 make more than ordinary

hafte into the familiarity of a rational inquirer after,

and lover of truth, whenever I can light on any fuch.

There are beauties of the mind, as well as of the body,

that take and prevail at firft fight : and wherever I

have met with this, I have readily furrendered myfelf,

and have never yet been deceived in my expedation.

Wonder not therefore, if, having been thus wrought

on, I begin to converfe with you, with as much free-

dom, as if we had begun our acquaintance when you

were in Holland ; and deiire your advice and affiflance

about a fecond edition of my Eflay, the former being

now difperfed. You have, I perceive, read it over fo

carefully, more than once, that I know no-body I can

more reafonably confult, about the miftakes and defefts

of it. And I expect a great deal more, from any ob-

jeftions you ihall make, who comprehend the whole

defign and compafs of it, than from one who has read

but a part of it, or meafures it, upon a flight reading,

by his own prejudices. You will find, by my epiftle

to the reader, that I was not infenfible of the fault I com-
mitted, by being too long upon fome points ; and the

repetitions, that by my way of writing of it, had got in,

I let it pafs with, but not without advice fo to do. But

now, that my notions are got into the world, and have

in fome meafure bufllcd through the oppofition and

difficulty they were like to meet with from the received

opinion, and that prepolTeffion, which might hinder

them from being underftood upon a ihort propofal ; I

.afl<: you, whether it would not be better now to pare

off, in a fecond edition, a great part of that, which
cannot but appear fuperfluous to an intelligent and

attentive reader? If you are of that mind, I ihall beg

"the favour of you to mark to me thefe pafTagcs, which

U 3 you
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you would think fittefc to be left out. If there be zny
thing, wherein you think me miflaken, I beg you to

deal freely with me, that either I may clear it up to

you, or reform it in the next edition. For I flatter

myfelf that I am fo fincere a lover of truth, that it is

very inditierent to me, fo I am poircffcd of it, whether

it be by my own, or any other's difcovery. For I

count any parcel of this gold not the lefs to be valued,

nor no;: the lefs enriching, becaufe I wrought it not cut of

the mine myfelf. I think every one ought to contribute

to the common flock, and to have no other fcruple, or

fliyncfs, about the receiving of truth, but that he be

not impcfed on, and take counterfeit, and what will

not bear the touch, for genuine and real truth. I doubt

not but, to one of your largenefs of thought, that, in

the reading of my book, you mifs feveral things, that

perhaps belong to my fubjed:, and you would think

belongs to the fyflem : if, in this part too, you will

communicate your thoughts, you will do me a favour.

For though I will not fo far flatter myfelf, as to under-

take to fill up the gaps, w hich you may obferve in it

;

yet it may be of ufe, where mine is at a fland, to

fuggefl: to others matter of farther contemplation.

This I often find, that what men by thinking have

made clear to themfelves, they are apt to think, that

upon the firft fuggeftion it fhould be fo to others, and

fo let it go, not fufficiently explained ; not confidering

what may be very clear to themfelves, may be very

obfcure to others. Your penetration and quicknefs

hinders me from expe6ling from you many complaints

of this kind. But, if you have met with any thing, in

your reading of my book, which at firft fight you ftuck

at, I fliall think it a fuflRcient reafon, in the next edi-

tion, to amend it* for the benefit of meaner readers.

The remarks of that learned gentleman you mention,

which you fay you have in your hands, I fliall receive

as a favour from you.

Though by the view I had of moral ideas, whilft I

was coniidcring that fubjcdt, 1 thought I faw that mo-
rality might be demonftrativcly made cut; yet whether

I am able fo to make it cut, is anothci qucftion. Every

I one
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one could not have demonftrated what Mr. Newton's
book hath fhown to be demonftrable ; but to Ihow my
readinefs to obey your commands, I iliall not decline

the firft, ieifure I can get, to employ fome thoughts

that way; unlefs I find what I have faid in my effay

Iball have ftirred up fome abler man to prevent me,
and effedually do that fervice to the world.

We had here, the Sth inftant, a very fcnfibie earth-

quake, there being fcarce an houfe, wherein it was not

by fome body or other felt. We have news of it at

feveral places, from Cologn as far as Briftol. Whether
it reached you I have not heard. If it did, I would be
glad to know, what was the exacft time it was felt, if

any body obferved it. By the queen's pendulum at

Kenfington, which the (liake ftopped from going, it

was 2 h. pofl m. At Whitehall, where I obferved it^

it was by my watch 2 h. 5 m. poll m. Which, fup-

pofmg the queen's pendulum went exacft, and adding
the equation of that day, will fall near the time marked
by my watch, or a little later. If there could be found
people, that in the whole extent of it, did by welU
adjufted clocks exadlly obferve the time, one might
fee whether it were all one fhock, or proceeded gradu-

ally from one place to another.

I thank you for having taken Dr. Sibelius into your

protedion. I defire you, with my fervice, to prefent

jriy moft humble thanks to your brother, for the favour

of his letter; to .which, though I have not time this

poft to return an anfwer, I Ihall not long delay my
acknowledgments.

I hope you will fee, by the freedom I have here takers

with you, that I begin to reckon myfelf amongft your

acquaintance. Ufe me fo, I befeech you. If there be

gny fervice I can do you here, employ me, with au
^ITurance that I am,

SIR,

Your moft humble, and moft faithful fervant,

John Locke,

U ^ Mr,
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Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Ocft. 15,—92,

I DO mofl: heartily beg your pardon for my long

filence to yours of the 20th lafl. Our then approach-

ing parliament \^as the occafion of miy not icturning

you an immediate anfvver; and I expecled withal to

give you a more large account of fome things, you de-

iire from me. But, feeing no immediate hopes of

leifure, by reafon of our parliamentary bufmcfs, I

venture at prefent to fend you only the inclofed rough
papers. And till I can have an opportunity myfelf of

revifing your book, have put it into the hands of a

•very ingenious and learned perfon, who promifes me
to give his obfervations in writing ; which, as foon as

obtained, I fhall tranfmit to you.—The earthquake was
not at all felt here.— 1 am wonderfully pleafed that you
give me hopes of feeing a moral effay from your hand;

which I allure you, fir, with all fincerity, is highly

refpeded by
Your mofl humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Dec. 22, 1 692.

I NOW fit down to anfwcr your's of September 20,

concerning the fecond edition of your book, wherein
you dcfire my opinion and advice. And, after fo long
confideration of the matter, as between that and this ;

and confulting fome ingenious heads here about it, I

can fay but little ; only that the fame judicious hand,
that firft formed it, is beft able to reform it, where he
fees convenient. I never quarrelled with a book for

being too prolix, cfpecially where the prolixity is plea-

fant.
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fant, and tends to the illuftration of the matter in hand,
as I am fure your's always docs. And, after I received
your letter on this fubjedl, I communicated the con-
tents thereof to two very ingenious perfons here j and,
at the fame time, I lent them your book, deiiring them
to examine it ftriclly ; and to find out, and note, what-
ever might be changed, added, or fubflraded. And
after a diligent perufal, they agreed with me in the
fame conclufion, viz. that the work, in all its parts,

was lo wonderfully curious and inftrudlive, that they
would not venture to alter any thing in it. But how-
ever, that I may in fome meafure anfwer your expeda-
tions, I Ihall brietiy note to you, what I conceive on
this fubjech

And, I ft, the errata typographica (befides thofe men-
tioned in the table) are many and great ; thefe there-

fore, in your next edition, are diligently to be cor-
reded.

2dly, pag. 270. It is aflerted, *' that, without a
" particular revelation, we cannot be certain, that
^' matter cannot think, or that omnipotcncy may not
" endow matter with a power of thinking."

And pag. 314, 315. *' the immateriality of God is

** evinced from the abfolute impoflibility of matter's
" thinking." Thefe two places, I know, have been
ftumbled at by fome, as not conliftent. To me indeed
they appear, and are, very agreeable; and I have clearly

evinced their confiftency to thofe that have fcrupled
them. But I thought fit to give you this hint, that in

your next edition you may prevent any fuch doubt.
My {cvSq of thefe two places is this. In the firft it is

fiiid, *' that we cannot tell (without a particular reve-
lation to the contrary) " but an almighty God can
*' make matter think." In the other it is alferted,
'* that unthinking matter cannot be this almighty
" God." The next place I take notice of, as requiring
fome farther explication, is your difcourfe about man's
liberty and necedity. This thread feems fo wonderfully
line fpun in your book, that, at lalt, the great queflion
of liberty and necefllty feems to vaniih. And herein

you fcem to make all lins to proceed from our under-
ifandings.
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Handings, or to be againft confcicnce, and not at all

from the depravity of our wills. Now it fecms harfli

to you, that a man will be damned, becaufe he under-

ftands no better than he does. What you fay concern-

ing genera and fpecies is unqueftionably true; and yet

it feems hard to alfert, that there is no fuch fort of

creatures in nature, as birds : for though we may be

ignorant of the particular effence, that makes a bird to

be a bird, or that determines and diftinguilbes a bird

from a beaft ; or the juft limits and boundaries between

each ; yet we can no more doubt of a fparrow's being

ii bird, and an horfe's being a beaft, than we can of

this colour being black, and the other white : though,

by fhades, they may be made fo gradually to vanifh

into each other, that we cannot tell w here either deter-

mines.

But all this I write more in deference to your deiirea

from me, than to fatisfy myfelf, that I have given you

any material hints, or have offered any confiderable ob-

jedlion, that is worth your notice and removal. Mr.

Norris's unfortunate attempts on your book fufficienfly

teftify its validity ; and truly I think he trifles fo cgrc-

giouOy, that he iliould forewarn all men how tar they

venture to criticife on your Mork. But thus far, after

all, I'll venture to intimate to you, that if you are for

another work of this kind, I Ihould advife you to let

this ftand as it docs. And your next fliould be of a

model wholly new, and that is by way of logic ; fomc-

thing accommodated to the ufual forms, together with

the confidcration of cxter/ion, folidity, mobility, think-

ing, exiftence, duration, number, &c. and of the mind[

of man and its powers ; as may make up a complete

body of what the fchools call logic and metaphylics.

This I am the more inclinable to advife on two ac-

counts ; firft, becaufe I have lately feen Johannis Cle-

ric i Logica, Ontologia, et Pneumatologia, in all which

he has little extraordinary, but what he borrows from

you ; and in the alteration he gives them, he robs them

of their native beauties ; which can only be preferved

to them by the fame incomparable art that iiril framed

them. Secondly, 1 was the iiril that recommended and
lent
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lent to the reverend provoil of our univerfity, Dr. Aflic,

a inoft learned and ingenious man, your eflay,.with

which he was fo v/onderfully pleafed and fatisfied, that

he has ordered it to be read by the bachelors in th?

college, and ftricily examines them in their progrefs

therein. Now a large difcourfe, in the way of a logic,

would be much more taking in the univerfities, \vhercin

youths do not fatlsfy themfelves to have the breeding

or bufmefs of the place, unlefs they are engaged in

fomething that bears the name,and form of logic.

This, lir, is in ll'Ort what offers itfelf to me, at pre^

fent, concerning your work. There remains only, that

I again put you in mind of the fecond member of your
divifion of fciences, the ars pradiica, or ethics; you
cannot imagine what an earneft defire and expectation I

have raifed, in thofe that are acquainted with your
writings, by the hopes I have given them from your

promife of endeavouring fomething on that fubjed:.

Good fir, let me renew my requefts to you therein ; for

believe me, fir, it will be one of the moft ufeful and
glorious undertakings that can employ you. The
touches you give, in many places of your book, on this

fubjedl, are wonderfully curious, and do largely teflify

your great abilities that v/ay ; and I am fure the pravity

of men's morals docs mightily require the mod power-
ful means to reform them. Be as large as it is poflible

on this fubjed, and by all means let it be in englifh.

He that reads the 45th fedion, in your 129th page, will

be inflamed to read more of thb fame kind, from the

fame incomparable pen. Look, therefore, oh you rfelf

as obliged by God Almighty to undertake this tafk

(pardon me,, fir, that I am lb free with you, as to infill

to you rfelf on your duty, who, doubtlefs, underftand

it better than I can tell you) fuffer not therefore your

thoughts to reft, till you have linifhed it ; and that God
Almighty may fucceed your labours, is, and fliall be

the prayer of.

Worthy Sir,

Your intircly affedionate humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.
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Mr. Locke to Mr. ^vIolyneux.

Sir, Oatesj Dec. 26, 1692.

WHATEVER has happened to give you leifurc

fooner than was expecflcd, 1 hope to receive fome ad-

vantage by it. And that now you will be able to fend

me your own thoughts on my book, together with the

obfervations of your friend, into whofe hands you have

put it with that defign. I return you my humbly
thanks for the papers you did me the favour to fend

me in your lafl : but am apt to think you agree with

me that there is very little in thofe papers, wherein

either my fenfe is not miftaken, or very little, wherein

the argument is diredly againft mc. I fuppofe that

learned gentleman, if he had had the leifure to read my
elTay quite through, would have found feveral of his

objedlions might have been fpared. And I can eafily

forgive thofe who have not been at the pains to read the

third book of my eflay, if they make ufe of exprefTions

that, when examined, fignify nothing at all, in defence

of hypothcfes, that have long polTefled their minds,

I am far from imagining mylelf infallible ; but yet I

Ihould be loth to differ from any thinking man, being

fully perfuaded there are very few things of pure fpecu-,

lation, wherein two thinking men, who impartially

feek truth, can differ, if they give themfclves the leifure

to examine their hypothefes, and underftand one ano-

ther. I, prefuming you to be of this make, whereof

fo few are to be found (for it is not every one that

thinks himfelf a lover, or feekcr of truth, who fmcerely

does it) took the liberty to defire your objcciiions, that

in the next edition I might correcSt my miflakes. For

I am not fond of any thing in my book, becaufe I have

once thought or faid it. And therefore I beg you, if

you will give yourfclf the painj; to look over my book
again with this detign, to oblige mc, that you would

ufe all manner of freedom, both as to matter, ftyle,

difpofition, and every thing wherein, in your own
thoughts, any thing appears to you fit, in the Icafl-, to

be
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be altered, omitted, explained, or added. I find none
fo fit, nor fo fair judges, as thofe whofe minds the
ftudy of mathematics has opened, and dif-cntangled

from the cheat of words, which has too great an in-
fluence in all the other, which go for fciences : and 1

think (were it not for the doubtful and fallacious life

that is made of thofe figns) might be made much more*
fciences than they are.

I fent order, fome time fince, that a pofihumous
piece of Mr. Boyle's fhould be given to your bookfeller

m London, to be conveyed to you. It is '* A General
*' Hiftory of the Air;" which, though left by him
very imperfed, yet I think the very dcfign of it will

pleafe you i and it is cafl into a method that any one who
plcafes may add to it, under any of the feveral titles,

as his reading or obfervation fliall furnifh him with
matter of fact. If fuch men as you are, curious and
knowing, would join to what Mr. Boyle had coUedled
and prepared what comes in their way, we might hope,
in fome time, to have a confiderable hiftory of the air,

than which I fcarce know any part of natural philo-

fophy would yield more variety and ufe ; but it is a
fubje6l too large for the attempts of any one man, and
wall require the affiftance of many hands to make it a

hiftory very fhort of complete.

Since I did myfelf the honour to write to your bro-
ther, I have been very ill, to which you muft pardon
fome part of the length of my filence. But my elleem
and refpedl for you is founded upon fomething fo much
beyond compliment and ceremony, that I hope you
will not think me the lefs fo, though 1 do not every

poft importune you with repeated profelTions that I am,

SIR,

Your mofi: humble fervant,

John Locke.

Mr.
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, Oatcs, Jan. 20, 1692-3.

HAD I known I iliould, within fo few days, have

received the favour of fuch a letter as your's of Dec. 22,

I rtiould not have troubled you with mine, that went
hence but a little before the receipt of your's. I was

afraid, in reading the beginning of your's, that I had
not fo great an intcreft in you as I flattered inyfelf, and
upon a prefumption whereof it was, that I took the

liberty fo confidently to aik your advice, concerning

the fecond edition of my book. But what followed

fatisfied me, that it was your civility, and not referved-

nefs, made you tell me, that the fame hand, which firft

formed it, is bed: able to reform it. Could I flatter

myfelf fo, as to think I deferved all that you fay of me,
in your obliging letter, I Ihould yet think you a better

judge of what is to be reformed in my book, than I

myfelf. You have given the world proofs of your great

penetration, and I have received great marks of your

candour. But were the inequality i3ctween us as much
to my advantage, as it is on the other fide, I fhould

neverthelefs beg your opinion. Whatfoever is our own,

let us do what v/e can, ftands a little too near us to be

viev/ed as it fliould : and, though we ever fo fmcerely

aim ar truth, yet our own thoughts, judging ftill of our

own thoughts, may be fufpected to overlook errours

and miftakes. And I fhould think he valued himfelf

more than truth, and prefumed too much on his own
abilities, who v\'ould not be willing to have all the

exceptions could be made, by any ingenious friend, be-

fore he ventured any thing into the public. I therefore

heartily thank you, for thofe you have fent me, and for

confulting fome of your friends, to the fame purpofc :

and beg the favour, if any thing more occurs from

your own thoughts, or from them, you will be pleafcd

to communicate it to me, if it be but thofe errata typo-

graphica you meet with, not taken notice of in the

table. I confefs, I thought fome of the explications
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in my book too long, though turned feveral ways, to

make thofe abftracl notions the eafier fmk into minds
prejudiced in the ordinary way of education ; and there-

fore I was of a mind to contrad it. But finding you,

and fome other friends of mine, whom I confulted in

the cafe, of a contrary opinion, and that you judge the

redundancy in it a pardonable fault, I fhall take very

little pains to reform it.

I confefs what I fay, page 270, compared with 314,

315, may, to an unwary reader, feem to contain a con-
tradiction : but you, confidering right, perceive- that

there is none. But it not being reaipnable for me to

expeCl, that every body iliould read me with that judg-
ment you do, and obferve the'delign and foundation of

what I fay, rather than ilick barely in the words, it is

tit, as far as may be, that I accommodate myfelf to

ordinary readers, and avoid the appearances of contra-

diclion, ev^n in their thoughts. P. 314, I fuppofe

matter, in its own natural ilate, void of thought ; a
fuppofition I concluded would not be denied me, or not

hard to be proved, if it fliould : and thence i inferred,

matter could not be the firfl: eternal being. But, page

270, I thought it no abfurdity, or contradidlion, to

fuppofe, ** that, a thinking, ominipotent being once
" granted, fuch a being might annex to fome fyllem.s
** of matter ordered in a way, that he thought fit, a
*' capacity of fome degrees of fenfe and thinking."

To avoid this appearance of a contradidion, in my two
fuppofitions, and clear it up to lefs attentive readers, I

intend in the fecond edition to alter it thus, if you
think it will do :

P. 270. 1. 20. read, *' For I fee no contradiction in
" it, that the firft, eternal, thinking being, or omni-
" potent fpirit, Ihould, if he plcafed, giv-e to certain
^' lyfiems of created, fenfelcfs matter, put together as
*' he thinks fit, fome degrees of fenfe, perception, and
*' thought ; though 1 judge it no lefs than a contradic-
'.' tion, to fuppofe matter (which is evidently, in its

" own nature, without fenfe and thought) Ihould be
"' the eternal, firft, thinking being. What certainty
" of knowledge can aiiy one have, that fome percep-

"•* tions.
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** tions, fuch as, v. g. pleafure and pain, fhould not be
'* in fome bodies themfelves after" -

P. 315. 1. 5. read, '* Thought can never begin to

•* be : for it is impoffible to conceive that matter, either

** with or without motion, could have originally, in

*' and from itfelf, fenfe, perception, and knowledge

;

" as is evident from hence, that fenfe, perception, and
** knowledge mufl: then be a property eternally infe-

*^ parable from matter, and every particle of it. Not
** to add, that though our general or fpecific concep-
** tion of matter makes us fpeak of it as one thing

;

** yet rbally all matter is not one individual thing,

" neither is there any fuch thing exifling as one matc-
** rial being, or one body, that we know or can con-
** ceive. And therefore, if matter were the eternal,

«^ firfl", cogitative being, there would not be one eter-

*' nal, infinite, cogitative being : but an infinite num-
" ber of finite, cogitative beings, independent one of
•* another, of limited force and diltind thoughts, which
" could never produce that order, harmony, and beauty,

^* is to be found in nature. Since, therefore, whatfo-
*' ever is the firft, eternal being mull neceiiarily be

" cogitative : and whatfoever is firft of all things

*' higher degree, it necelFarily follows, that the eternal,

" firft being cannot be matter." Pray give me your

opinion, whether, if I print it thus, it will not remove

the appearance of any contradiction.

I do not wonder to find you think my difcourfe

about liberty a little too fine fpun ; I had fo much that

thought of it myfelf, that I faid the fame thing of it

to fome of my friends, before it was printed ; and told

them, that upon that account I judged it beft to leave

it out ; but they perfuaded me to the contrary. When
the connexion of the parts of m.y fubjc(5l brought me
to the confideration of power, I had no defign to meddle

with the quefi:ion of liberty ; but barely purfued my
thoughts in the contemplation of that power in man
of choofing, or preferring, which we call the will, as far

as they would lead mc, without any the lead bias to

one fide, or other ; or, if there was any leaning in

my mindj it was rather to the contrary fide of that,

where
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ivhere I found myfelf at the end of my purfuit. But
doubting that it bore a little too hard upon man's

liberty, I lliowed it to a very ingenious but profcfied

arminian/ and defired him, after he had confidered it,

to tell me his objeclions, if he had any, who frankly

confefTed he could carry it no farther. I confefs, I

think there might be fomething faid, which with a

great many men would pafs for a fatisfadlory anfwer to

your objection ; but it not fatisfying me, I neither put

it into my book, nor Ihall now into my letter. If I

have put any fallacy on myfelf, in all that dedudion,

aS it may be, and I have been ready to fufpedt it my-
felf, you will do me a very acceptable kindnefs to fhow
it me, that I may reform it. But if you will argue for,

or againft, liberty from confequences, I will not under-

take to anfvvcr you. For I own freely to you the weak-
nefs of my underftanding, that though it be unquefli-

bnable, that there is omnipotence and omnifcience in

God, our maker, and I cannot have a clearer percep-

tion of any thing, than that I am free^ yet I cannot

make freedom in man confirtent with omnipotence and

omnifcience in God, though I am as fully perfuaded of

both, as of any truths I moft firmly affeht to. And,
therefore, I have long fince given olf the confideration

of that queftion, refolving all into this (hort conclu-

lion, that if it be poihble for God to make a free agent,

then man is free, though I fee not the way of it. ^

In the objedtion you raife about fpecics, I fear yon-

are fallen into the fame difficulty I often found myfelf

under, when I was writing on that fubjecl, where!
'Was very apt to fuppofe diftindt fpecies I could talk of,

without names. For pray, fir, confider what it is you

mean, when you fay, that, " we can no m.ore doubt of
•^ a fparrow's being a bird, and a horfe's being a beaft,

*' than we can of this colour being black, and the
*' other white," &c. but this, that the combination of

limple ideas, wdiich the word, bird, ftands for, is to be

found in that particular thing we call a fparrow. And
therefore 1 hope I have no-where- faid, *' there is no
•* fuch iort of creatures in natui'e, as birds ;" if I havci

it is both contrary to truth and to my opinion. This I

Vol. VIII. X do
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do fay, that tlicrc are real contiitutions in things, from
whence thefe fimple ideas iiovv, uhich we obferve com-
bined in them. And this 1 farther fay, that there are

real diltindtions and differences in thofe real conilitu-

tions, one from another ; whereby they are diilinguifl-ied

one from another, whether we think of them, or name
them, or no : but that that whereby we diftinguiHi and
rank particular fubllances into forts, or genera and fpe-

cies, is not thofe real eflences, or internal conftitutions,

but fuch combinations of limple ideas, as we obferve in

them. This I deligned to Ibow, in lib. iii. c. 6. If,

upon your perufal of that chapter again, you find any
thing contrary to this, I beg the favour of you to mark
it to me, that I may correct it ; for it is not what I

think true. Some parts of that third book, concerning

words, though the thoughts v^ ere eafy and clear enough,

yet colt me more pains to cxprcfs, than all the reft of

my eflay. And therefore I Ihall not much wonder, if

there be in fome places of it obfcurity and doubtful-

nefs. It would be a great kindnefs from my readers to

oblige hie, as you have done, by telling me any thing

they find amifs j for the printed book being more for

others ufe than my own, it is fit I fliould accommodate
it to that, as much as I can ; ^\ hich truly is my inten-

tion.

That which you propofe, of turning my effay into

a body of logic and metaphyfics, accommodated to the

ufual forms, though I thank you very kindly for it,

^A\d plainly fee in it the care you have of the education

of young fcholars, which is a thing of no fmall mo-
ment ;

yet I fear I iliall fcarcc find time to do it : you
have cut Out other work for me, more to my liking,

and I think of more ufe. Befides that, if they have,

in this book of mine, what you think the matter of

thefe two fciences, or what you will call them ; 1 like

the method it is in, better than that of the fchools,

where I think it is no fmall prejudice to knowledge,

«hat predicaments, prcdicables, &c. being univerfalTy,

in ^11 their fyftems, come to be looked on as neceflary

principles, or unqucftionable parts of knowledge, juft

as they are fct down there. If logic be the firft thing

to
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to be taught young men, after grammar, as is the flfual

method, I think yet it Ihould be nothing but propofi-

tion and fyllogifm. But that being in order to their

difputing exercifes in the univerfity, j^erhaps I may
think thofe may be fpared too: difputing being but an
ill (not to fay the worft) way to knowledge. I fay this

not as pretending to change, or find fault with, what
public allowance and eftablifhed pradlice has fettled

in univerfities ; but to excufe myfelf to you, from
whom I cannot allow myfelf to differ, without telling

you the true reafons of it. For I fee fo much know-
ledge, candour, and the marks of fo much good-will to

mankind in you, that there are few men, whofe opinion

I think ought to have fo much authority with m.e as

yours. But, as to the method of learning, perhaps I

may entertain you more at large hereafter : only now
let me afk you, fince you mention logic and metaphy-
fics in relation to my book, whether either of thofe

fciences may fuggeft to you any new heads, fit to be in-

ferted into my eflay, in a fecond edition ?

You have done too much honour to me in the re-

commendation I fee you have given to my book j and
1 am the more pleafed with it, becaufe I think it was not

done out of kindncfs to one fo much a ftranger to you
as I then was. But yet, pray do not think me fo vain

that I dare afTume to myfelf almoft any part of what
you fay of me in your lalt letter. Could I find in my-
felf any reafon you could have to flatter me, I fliould

fufped you refolved to play the courtier a little. But
I know what latitude civil and well-bred men aIlo\V

tjiemfelves with great fincerity, where they are pleafed,

and kindnefs warms them. I am fenlible of the obli-

gation, and in return fhall only tell you, that I fhall

fpeedily fet myfelf 10 obey your commands in the iaft

part of your letter. I beg your pardon for trefpafiing

fo much on your patience, and am^

SIR,

Ifour mofl humble and moft obliged fervant,

John Lqcke.

X 2 Mr.
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Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Lock(.

Dublin, March:, 169*.

Honoured Sir,

YOURS of Jan. 20. came to my hands, juft as I la/

down on a bed of licknefs, being a fevcrc colic, that

held me nigh live weeks, and brought me very weak

;

this was the more grievous to me, in that it hindered

me from giving that ready anfwer to your letters, which
I deiired ; being very covetous, on all opportunities, of

keeping up a correfpondencc with one, for whom I had
fo great a refped:. 1 am now, God be thanked, pretty

well recovered; but yet weak, and have not yet ftirrcd

abroad. I know the bare fignifying this to you is fuffi-

cient in my excufe ; fo that, relying on your pardon,

I proceed to anfwer your lall.

And firft, lir, believe me, that whatever refped I

have at any time ufed to you, has been the lincere

thoughts of my heart, and not the vain compliments
that ufually pafs between courtiers, and, how extrava-

gant foever, are looked upon as the effeds of good
breeding, and pafs only as fuch, by licence. I think I

know a worthy man when I meet him, and they are

fo rare in the world, that no honour is too great for

thofe that arc fuch. And I muft plainly fay it to your-

fclf, that fo much humanity, candour, condefcenfion,

and good-nature, joined with fo great judgment, learn-

ing, and parts, I have not met with in any nian living,

as in the author of the " Elfay concerning Human
** Underftanding." A'^ou fo favourably entertain all

men's objedions, you are io defirous to hear the icn^c

of others, you are fo tender in diifering from any man,
that you have captivated me beyond refiflancc. What
you propofe to add in thofe places, which 1 intimated

to you, as fecmingly repugnant to unwary readers,

p. 270 and 314, 315, is abundantly fufficient ; unlefs

you niay think it convenient (for the prevention of all

manner of fcruple, and to fiiow your readers, that you
are aware of, the objedion that may be raifed againft

thefe
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thcfe paflagcs) to add in the margin a little note to

that- purpofe, fp'ecifying the feeming repugnancy that

was in the firfl: edition, and that, tor the clearing thereof,

you have thus farther illuftrated it in this. But this,

as every thing elfe, I propofc with all fubmiffion to

your better judgment. Mentioning the' marginal note

to you minds me to intimate, that I fnould think it

convenient, in your next edition, to exprefs the abftracl

or content of each fedion in the margin, and to fpare

(if you think iit) the table of contents at the latter end
of the book, though I think both may do beft. I can'

afTure you, for my own reading, and confulting your
book, I have put thetable of contents to their rcfpec-

tive fedions throughout the whole.

I am fully convinced, by the arguments you give me,
for not turning your book into the fcholailic form of
logic and metaphyfics j and I had no other reafon to

advife the other, but merely to get it prom.oted the

eafier in our univerlity ; one of the bufinefles of which
places is to learn according to the old form.s. And this

minds me to let you know the great joy and fatisfadtion

of mind I conceived, on your promife of the method
of learning ; there could be nothing more acceptable to

me, than the hopes thereof, and that on this account

;

I have but one child in the world, who is now nigh'

four years old, and promifes well ; his m.other left him
to me very young, and my affections (I muft confcfs)

are ftrongly placed on him : it has pleafed God, by the

liberal provilions of our anceftors, to free me from the

toiling cares of providing a fortune for him ; fo that

niy Avhole ftudy fhall be to lay up a treafure of know-
ledge in his mind, for his happinefs both in this life

and the next. And I have been often thinking of fome
method for his inftruftion, that miay beft obtain the

end I propofe. And now, to my great joy, I hope to

be abundantly fupplied by your method. And my bro-
ther has fometimes told me, that, whilft he had the

happinefs of your acquaintance at Le'yden, you" were
upon fych a work, as this I defire ;' and that too, at

the requefl: of a tender father, fbr the ufe of his orilj^

iPU. Vv'herefore,' good fir, let me moH carnellly intreat

X 3
' >'''''*
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you, by no means to lay afide this infinitely ufefql

work, till you have finilhed it ; for it will be of vaft

advantage to all mankind, as well as particularly to me,

your intire friend. And, on this conlideration of ufe-

fulnefs to m.ankind, I will prefume again to remind

you of your " difcourfe of morality ;" and I fliall think

myfelf very happy, if, by putting you on the thaught,

I fhould be the lead occalion of fo great good to the

world. What I have more to fay, relating to your

book, is of little or no moment ; however, you fo

readily entertain all men's thoughts of your works, that

futile as mine are, you Ihall have a remark or two more
from me.

Bu'£ firfl: to your query, whether I kno>v any new
ficads from logic or metaphylics to be infcrted in the

fecond edition of your effay : I anfvver, I know none,

unlefs you think it may not do well to infift more par-

ticularly, and at large, on " aeternae veritates, and the
** principium individuationis." Concerning the firft,

you have fome touches, page 281. § 31. p. 323. § 14.

p. 345. § 14. and concerning the latter, p. 28. § 4.

p. 40. § 12.

Page 96. fed. 9. you aflert, what I conceive is an

errour in fa6l, viz. " that a man's eye can diftinguifh
** a fecond of a circle, whereof its felf is the centre.'*

Whereas it is certain, that few men's eyes can diftin-^

guifh lefs than 30 feconds, and mofl" not under a minute,

or 60 feconds, as is manifeft from what Mr. Hook lays

down in his animadverfions, on the firft part of Hevclii

machina coc^lcftis, p. 8, 9, &cc. but this, as I faid be-

fjre, is only an errour in fa6l, and affeds not the doc-

trine laid down in the faid fedtion.

Page 341. fedl. 2. you Hiy, *' the exigence of all

" things without us (except only of God) is had by our
*' fenfes." And p. 147. fed. 33, 34, 35, 36, you jhow
how the idea we have of God, is made up of the idea*

we have gotten by our fenfes. Now this, though no

repugnancy ; yet, to unwary readers, may feem one,

and therefore perhaps may deferve a fuller exprefiion.

To me it is plain, that in page 341. you fpeak barely

of the c^ciftence of a God ; and in p. 147. you fpeak of

6 'the
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the ideas that are ingredient in the complex idea of
God ; that is, p. 147, you fay, " that all the ideas in,-

'" gredicnt in the idea of a God, arc had from fenfe;"

and p. 341, you only aifcrt, •' that the cxiftence of this
*^ God, or that really there are united in one being all

" thefe ideas, is had, not from fenfe, but demonftra^
*' tion." This to me fecms your fenfe ; yet perhaps

every reader may not fo readily conceive it ; and, there^

fore, poilibly you may think this palTage, p. 341, worth
your farther confidcration and addition.

I will conclude my tedious lines with a jocofe pro-
blem, that, upon difcourfe v/ith fevcral, concerning
your book and notions, I have prgpofcd to divers very

ingenious men, and could hardly ever meet with one,

that, at firfl: dafn, would give me the anfwer to it

which I think true, till by hearing my reafons they

were convinced. It is this :
" Suppole a man born

'^ blind, and now adult, and taught by his touch to
" diftinguifli between a cube and a fphcre (fuppofej of
'* ivory, nighly of the fame bignefs, fo as to tell when
*' he felt one and t'other, which is the cube, which the
'^ fphere. Suppofe then the cube and fphere placed
*' on a table, and the blind man to be made to fee

;

'* query," *' Whether by his fight, before he touched
^* them^ he could now diftinguilh and tell, which is the
'' globe, which the cube ?" I anfwer, not ; for though
f^ he has obtained the experience of how a glgbe, and
*^ how a cube affeds his touch ; yet he has not yet at-
'' tained the experience, that what affeds his touch fo
** or fo, myft aftect his fight fo or fo ; or that a pro-
" tubefant angle in the cube, that preffed his hand un-
"* equally, fliall appear to his eye as it does in the
** cube." But of this enough; perhaps you may find

fome place in your cllay, wherein you may not think it

amifs to fay fomcthing of this probieni.

I am extremely obliged to you for Mr. Boyle's book
of the air, which lately cam? to my hands. It is a vaft

dcfign, and not to be fini{]icd but by the united labours

pf many heads, and jndefatigably profecuted fpr many
years ; fo that I defpair of feeing any thing complete
thcfcin. Hpw^vcr^ if jnany will IcQd th€ fame helping

A ^ hands
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hands that you have done, I Ihould be in hopes : and
certainly there is not a chapter in all natural philofophy

of greater ufe to mankind than what is here propofed.

I am.
Worthy Sir,

Your moft humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, London, 28 Mar. 1693.

YOUR filence, that fpared me a great deal of fear

and uneafinefs,' by concealing from me your ficknefs,

'till it was well over, is abundantly made amends for^

by the joy it brings m^e, in the news of your recovery.

You have given me thofe marks of your kindnefs tcf

m.e, that you will not think it ftrange, that I count

you amongft riiy friends ; and with thofe, defiring to

live with the eafe and freedom of a perfecT; confidence,

I never accufe them to myfelf of negled, or coldnefs,

when I fail to hear from them, fo foon as I expcded or

defired : though had I known you fo well before as I

do now, fince your laft letter, 1 Ihould not have avoided

being in pain upon accoimt of your health.

I cannot at all doubt the fmcerity of any thing you
fay to me ; but yet give me leave to think, that it is an

cxcefs of kindnefs alone could excufe it from looking

like compliment. But I am convinced ycu love your

friends extremely, where you have made choice of them,

and then believe you can never think nor fpeak too

well of them. I know not whether it belongs to a

man, who gcts'once in print, "to read in his book, that

it is pcrfedi, and that the. author is infallible. Had I

had fuch an opinion of my own fufliciency before I

writ, my cfTay would have brought me to another, and
given me fuch a fight of the wcaknefs of my under-

ftandings
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Itanding, that I could nor fail to fufpccl myfelf of

crrour^nd millakc, in many things 1 had VMit, and to

defire all the light I could get from others to fet me
right. I have found you one of the likeliefl: to afford

it me ;
your clearnefs and candour gave me the confi-

dence to a(k your judgment ; and I take it for no fmall

aiTurance of your friendfhip that you have given it me,
and have condefcended to advife me of the printer's

faults, which gives me hopes you have not concealed

any you have obferved in the work itfalf. The mar-
ginal fummarics you defire, of the paragraphs, I fliall

Yake care to have added, were it only for your fake;

but I think too it will make the book the more ufeful.

That requert of your's, you prefs fo earneftly upon
me, makes me bemoan the diftance you are from me,
which deprives me of the afliliance I might have from
your opinion and judgment, before I ventured any thing

into the public. It is fo hard to find impartial freedom

in one's friends, or an unbiafTed judgment any where,

that amongft all the helps of converfation and acquaint-

ijtnce, I know none more wanted, nor more ufeful, than

fpeaking freely and candidly one's opinion upon the

thoughts and compofitions of another intended for the

prefs. Experience has taught me, that you are a friend

of this rank, and therefore I cannot but heartily widi
that a fea between us did not hinder me from the ad-
vantage of this good office. Had you been within

reach, I (hould have begged your fevere examination
of what is now gone to the printer, at your inftance ; I

had rather I could have faid upon your perufal, and
with your corredion. I am not in my nature a lover

of novelty, nor contradidlion ; but my notions in this

treatife have run me fo far out of the common road and
pradiice, that I could have been glad to have had them
allowed by fo fober a judgment as yours, or flopped, if

they had appeared impracticable or extravagant, from
going any farther. That which your brother tells you,

on this occaiion, is not wholly befides the matter. The
main of what I nov/ publifli, is but what was contained

jn feveral letters to a friend of mine, the greateft part

>v]iereof were writ out of Holland. How your brother

came
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came to know of it, I have clearly forgot, and do not

remember that ever I communicated it to any body
there. Thcfc letters, or at leaft feme of them, have

been ictn by fome of my acquaintance here, who would
needs pcrfuade me it would be of ufc to publilh them

;

your impatience to fee them has noc, 1 afTure you,

Ilackened my hand, or kept me in fufpencc : and I wifh

now they were out, that you might the fooner fee thein,

and 1 the fooner have your opinion of them. I know
not yet whether I fliall fet my name to this difcourfe^

and therefore Ihall dcfire you to conceal it. You fee I

make you my confefibr, for you have made yourfelf my
friend.

The faults of the prefs are, I find, upon a fedate

reading over my book, infinitely more than I could

have thought ; thofe that you have obferved, I have

correded, and return you my thanks ; and, as far as I

have gone in my review, have added and altered feveral

things ; but am not yet got fo far as thofe places you

mark for the *' aeternee veritaCes, and principium indi-

" viduationis," which I Ihall contider, when I come

to them, and endeavour to fatisfy your defirc. ** Male-
•* branche's hypothefis of feeing all things in God,"

being that from whence I find fome men would derive

our ideas, I have fome thoughts of adding a new chap-

ter, wherein I will examine it, having, as I think,

fomcthing to fay againft it, that will fhow the wcaknefs

of it very clearly. But I have fo little love to contro-

-yerfy, that I am not fully refolved. Some other addi-

tions I have made, I hope, will not difpleafe you, but

I wiili I could fliow them you, before they are in print;

for I would not make my book bigger, unlcfs it were

10 make it better.

I thank you for advifing me of the errour about fight,

for indeed it was a great one in matter of facl, but it;

was' in the exprefllon ; for I meant a minute, but by

miilake called j.V of a degree a fecond. Your ingeni-

ous problem will deferve to be publilhed to the world.

The feeming contradiction between what is faid page

147, and p. 341, is juft as you take it, and I hope fo

clearly exprefled, that it cannot be mifi{\kcn, but by a
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very unwary reader, who cannot diftinguiflT between an
idea in the mind, and the real exigence of fomething

put of the mind anfwering that idea. But I heartily

thank you for your caution, and iliall take care how to

prevent any fuch miftake, when I come to that place.

My humble fervice to your brother. I am,

SIR,

Your raoft humble fcrvant,

John Locke„

Mr, MoLYNtux to Mr. Locke.

Sift, Dublin, April 18, 1693.

I HAVE lately received farther teflimonies of your
J^indncfs and friendfliip to me, in your laft of March 28;
which brings withal the welcome news of your having
committed your work of education to the prefs ; than
which, I know not any thing; that I ever expeded with
a more earneft delire. What my brother told me, re-
lating to that treatife, he had from yourfelf in Holland;
but perhaps y?u might have forgot what palTed between
you on that occafion. I perceive you fear the novelty
of fome notions therein may feem extravagant j but, if

I may venture to judge of the author, I fear no fuch
thing from him. I doubt not but the work will be
new and peculiar, as his other performances ; and this

it is that renders them eftimable and pleafant. He that
travels the beaten roads may chance, indeed, to have
company ; but he that takes his liberty, and manages
it with judgment, is the man that makes ufeful difco-
veries, and moft beneficial to thofe that follow him.
Had Columbus never ventured farther than his prede*
cefibrs, we had yet been ignorant of a vaft part of our
(earth, preferable (as fome fayj to all the other threel

And, if none may be allowed to try the ocean of phi-
jofophy farther than our anceftorsj we lliali have but

little
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little advancements, or difcbveries,'made in the *' muhv
*' dus intclledualis;" wherein, I believe, there is much
more unknown, than what we have yet found out.

I Hiould very much approve of your adding a chapter

ifl your clniy, concerning Malebranche's hypothecs.

As there arc enthuliafms in divinity, fo there are in

philofophy ; and as one proceeds from not confuking

or mifapprchending the book of God ; fo the other from
not reading and confidcring the book of nature. I look

upon Malebranche's notions, or rather Plato's, in this

particular, as perfe<ftly unintelligible. And if you will

engage in a- philofophic controverfy, you cannot do it

with more advantage, than in this matter. What you
lay down, concerning our ideas and knowledge, is

founfeied and confirmed by experiment and obfervation,

that anv man may make in himfelf, or the children he

conyerfes v/ith, wherein he may note the gradual fteps

that v/e may make in knowledge. But Plato's fancy

has no foundation in nature, but is merely the produdt

pf his own brain.

I know it is none of your bufinefs to engage in con-

troverfy, or remove objedions, fave only fuch as feem

immediately to ftrike at your own pofitions ; and there-

fore I cannot infift upon what I am now going to men-
tion to you. However, I will give you fhe-hint, and

leave the confideration thereof to yotir own bread:.

The loth chapter of your ivth book, is- a moft exa6t

demonfiration of the exiflence of God. But perhaps

it might be m'ore full, by an addition againll the eternity

of the world, and- that all things have not been' going

on in the fame manner, as we now fee themi '* ab
'* setcrno." 1 have- known a pack of philofophical

atheifl-s, that rely much oh this hypothefis ; and even

Hobbcs himfelf docs fpmewhcre allege (if I am not

forgetful, it is his book "-De corpbl'e," in the chapter
** de univerfo") '* that the fame arguments, which are

^* brought againft the eternity of the world, may ferve

f* as well againft the eternity of the Creator of th^

V world." 1 ani.

Honoured Sir,

Your n'lofl: affcdionatc, devoted fervant,

\VlLL, MOLYNECJX^
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir,. London, 15 July, 1693.

I HAD not been fo long, before I had acknowledged
the favour of your lall, had not I a defign to give vou,
at large, an account of fome alterations I intended to
make, in the chapter of power, wherein I fhould
have been very glad you had fliowed me any miftake.
I myfelf, not being very well fatisfied, by the conclu-
fion I was led to, that my reafonings were pcrfed:Iy
right, reviewed that chapter again with great care, and
by obferving only the miftake of one word (viz. hayino-
put '* things" for " adlions," which was very eafy to
be done in the place where it is, viz. p. 123, as I re-
member, for I have not my book bj me, here in town)
I got into a new view of things^ which, if I miftake
not, will fatisfy you, and giye a" clearer account of
human freedom than hitherto I have done, as you will
perceive by the fummaries of the following fections of
that chapter.

§. 28. Volition is the ordering of fome adion bv
thought.

§. 29. Uneafinefs determines the will.

§. 30. Will muft be diflinguifhed from defire.

§. 31. The greater good in view, barely confidered,
determines not the wiil. The joys of heaven are often
jiegleded.

|. 32. Defire determines the will.

§. 1,^, Defire is an uneafinefs.

§. 34. The greateft prefent uneafinefs ufually deter-
mines the will, as is evident in experience. The
rcafons.

§. 35. Becaufe uneafinefs being a part of unhappinefs,
which is firft to be removed in our way to happinefs.

§. 36. Becaufe uneafinefs alone is prefent.

§.37. The uneafinefs of onher pafiions have their
fhare with defire.

§. 38. Happincfs alone moves the defire.

§'39-
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§. 39. All abfent good not defired, becaufe not neccf-

fary to our happincfs.

§. 40. The grcatcll uneafinefs docs not always deter-

mine the will, becaufe we can fufpcnd the execution of

our defires.

This fliort fchemc may perhaps give you fo much
light into my prefcnt hypothefis, that you will be a-blc

to judge of the truth of it, which I beg you to examine

by your own mind. I wifh you were fo near, that I

could communicate it to you at large, before it goes to

the prefs. But it is (o much too long for a letter, and
the prefs will be fo ready to (lay for it, before it is

iiniflied, that I fear I fnouM not be able to have the

advantage of your thoughts, upon the whole thread of

niy dedu(5lion. For I had much rather have your cor-

rediions, whilft they might contribute to make it re-

ceive your approbation, than fiatter myfclf before-hand

that you wilt be pleafed with it.

I hope, ere this, you have received from Mr.
that which I promifed you, the beginning of the fpring.

I mufl delire your opinion of it without referve, for I

fhould not have ventured, upon any other condition, to

have owned and prefented to you fuch a trifle. I am,

SIR,

Your mofl humble fervanr,

John Locke.

Mr. MoLYNEUx to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Auguft 12, 1693.

YOURS of July 15, came to my hands about a fort--

night fmce ; and I had, ere this, acknowledged the

favour thereof, but that I waited the arrival of your

much defired piece, of education, which came not to

me 'till about three days ago. I immediately fet myfelf

to read it, as ail things from its author, with the ut-

moft
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jnoO: attention ; and I find it anfwerable to the higheft

expectations I had of it. And fince, with your ufual

modcfty, you are pleafed to require my thoughts more
particularly concerning it, I fhall with all freedom, but
at the fame time with all deference, propofe them to
you, not doubting of your favourable interpretation and
pardon, where you fee it needful. And firft, in general,

I think you propofe nothing in your whole book, but
what is very reafonable, and very pradticable, except
only in one particular, Avhich feems to bear hard on the

tender fpirits of children, and the natural affedions of
parents: it is page 117, 118, where you advife, ** that
*' a child fliould never be fuffered to have what he
^' craves, or fo much as fpeaks for, much Icfs if he
'^ cries for it." I acknowledge what you fay in explain-

ing this rule, fed. 10 1, in relation to natural wants,

efpecially that of hunger, may be vv^ell enough allowed:

but in fed. 102, where you come to apply it to " wants
" of fancy and affedation," you feem too (Irid and
fevere. You fay indeed, '* this will teach them to ftifie

" their defires, and to pradife modefty and tempcr-
" ance;" but for teaching thefe virtues I conceive we
(hall have occalions enough, in relation to their hurtful

defires, without abridging them fo wholly, in matters
indifferent and innocent, that tend only to divert and
pleafe their bufy fpirits. You allow indeed, ** that it

** would be inhumanity to deny them thofe things
** one perceives would delight them;" if fo, I fee no
reafon why, in a modefl way, and with fubmifTion to

the wills of their fuperiours, they may not be allowed
to declare what will delight them. No, fay you ;

" but
*' in all wants of fancy and affedation they fhould
'* never, if once declared, be hearkened to, or com-
*' plied with." This I can never agree to, it being to

deny that liberty between a child and its parents, as we
delire, and have granted us, between man and his

Creator. And as, in this cafe, man is allowed to de-
clare his wants, and with fubmifTion to recommend his

requefts to God ; fo I think children may be allowed by
their parents, or governors. And as between the crea-

ture and Creator all manner of repining upon denial,

or
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or difappointment, is forbidden ; fo, in the cafe o/

children, all frowardnefs or difcontent, upon a refufal,

is fcvcrely to be reprimanded. But thus far I agree

with you, in the whole, that whether it be in wants

natural, or fanciful, that they exprcfs their defires in a

froward, humourfomc manner, there they fliould be

furely denied them. A farther rcafon for my allowing

children a liberty of exprefling their innocent defires;

is, that the contrary is impradicable; and you muft

have the children almoft moped for want of divcrfion

and recreation ; or elfe you muft have thofe about them
ftudy nothing all day, but how to find employment for

them ; and how this would rack the invention of any

man alive, I leave you to judge. And befides, were it

an eafy talk for any adult perfon to ftudy the fancy, the

unaccountable fancy, and diverfion of children, the

whole year round ; yet it would not prove delightful to

a child, being not his own choice. But this, you will

fay, is what you would have imprinted on them, that

they are not to choofe for themfelves ; but why not, in

harmlefs things, and plays or fports, I fee no reafon.

In all things of moment let them live by the condud
of others wifer than themfelves.

This, fir, is all that in your whole book I ftick at ; to

ail the reft I could fubfcribc. And I am not a little

pleafcd, when I confider that my own management of

my only little one has hitherto been agreeable, in the

main, to your rules, fave only in what relates to his

hardy breeding, which I was cautious in, becaufe he is

come from a tender and fickly mother ; but the child

himfcif is hitherto (God be thanked) very healthful,

though not very ftrong.

The rules you give for the correcting of children, and

implanting in their minds an early fcnfe of praifc or

diipraifc, of repute and diflionour, are certainly very

juft.

The contrivances you propofe for teaching them to'

read and write, are very ingenious. And bccaufe^ I

have praclifed one much of the fame nature, I will

venture to defcribe it :
'' It is by writing fyllables and

*' words in print-hand, on the face of a pack of cards,
'' with
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*^ with figures or cyphers adjoined to each word; hy
** which I can form twenty feveral forts of games, that
*' flnall teach children both to read and count at the fame
*' time ; and this with great variety." One thing more
I fliall venture to add to what you direcft concerning
writing ; that is, I will have my fon taught Ihort-

hand ; I do not mean to that perfedion as to copy a
fpecch from the mouth of a ready fpeaker, but to be
able to write it readily, for his own private bufmefs.

Believe me, fir, it is as ufeful a knack as a man of bufi-

nefs, or any fcholar, can be mafter of, and I have found
the want of it myfelf, and fcen the advantage of it in

others, frequently.

You are certainly in the right of it, relating to the

manner of acquiring languages, french, latin, &:c. and
in what you lay down concerning grammar-fchools,
themes, verfes, and other learning. But above all, what
you dired:, in every particular, for the forming of chil-

dren's minds, and giving them an early turn to mora-
lity, virtue, religion, &c. is m.oft excellent.

And I can only fay in general, that I can give no
better proof of my liking your book in all thefe pre-

cepts, than by a ftridt obfervance of them, in the edu-
cation of my own fon; which I fiiall purfue (God
willing) as exadlly as I can. One thing I fear 1 iliall

be at a lofs in, that is, a tutor agreeable to the charac-

ter you prefcribe. But in this neither fiiall my endea-
vours be wanting, though I leave him the worfe eftate,

to leave him the better mind.
I could heartily have wifhed you had been more par-

ticular in naming the authors you would advife gentle-

men to read, and be converfant in, in the feveral parts

of learning you recommend to their Itudy. Had you
done this, I know no logic, that deferves to be named,
but the ElTay of Human Underftanding. So that I fear

you would rather have left that head open, than recom-
mended your own work.
The laft thing I {hall take notice of, is what mightily

pleafes me, it being the very thought of my own mind,
thefe many years ; which is, *^ your recommending a
*' manual trade to all gentlemen," This I have ever

Vol. VIII. Y leen
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been for, and have wondered how it comes to pafs,

that it is fo generally ncgledcd ; but the lazy, effemi-

nate luxurioulhcfs that over-runs the nation, occafions

the neglect thereof. Painting I have ever dcfigned for

my fon ; but you have raifed two objedions againll it,

that are not calily anfwered, efpccially its taking up fo

much time to attain a maflery in it.

I have now given you my opinion of your book,

and now I am obliged to thank you for fending me a

prefent, which I fo highly value.

As to that part of your letter, relating to the alte-

rations you have made, in your Ellay, concerning man's
liberty, I dare not venture, upon thofe fliort hints you
give me, to pafs my opinion. But now, that you have

difcovered it to me, I plainly perceive the miftake of

fecft. 28. p. 123, where you put " thing" for ** adion."
And I doubt not, but in your next edition, ycyu will

fully redify this matter. And 1 would advife you to

haffen that edition with what fpced you can, leffe

foreigners undertake a tranflation of your firff, without

your fccond thoughts. Thus they have fcrved me, by
tranflating into latin, and printing my Dioptrics in

Holland, when I have now by me a tranflation of my
own of that work, with many amendments and large

additions.

Pray, fir, let me beg the favour of your corrcfpon-

dence as frequently as you can ; for nothing is more
acceptable to

Your moft obliged humble fcrvant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molvntux.

Sir, Gates, Aug, 23, 1693.

YOURS of Aiiguft i:, which I received lall nighty

eafed me of a great deal of pain, your filence had fo^

fomc time put me in; for you mull allow me to be
con^
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Concerned for your health, as for a friend that I could
not think in danger, or a difeafe, without a concern
and trouble fuitable to that great elteem and love I have
for you. But you have made me amends plentifully,

by the length and kindnefs, and, let me add too, the

freedom of your letter. For the approbation you fo

largely give to my book, is the more welcome to me,
and gives me the better opinion of my method, becaufe

it has joined with it your exception to one rule of it

;

which 1 am apt to think you yourfelf, upon fecond

thoughts, will have removed before I fay any thing to

your obje6tions. It confirms to me that you are the

good-natured man I took you for : and I do not at all

wonder that the affedlion of a kind father fhould ftartle

at it at firft reading, and think it very fcvere that

children fhould not be fuffered to exprefs their defires ;

for fo you feem to underftand me. And fuch a reftraint,

you fear, '' would be apt to mope them, and hinder
*' their diverfion." But if you pleafe to look upon the

place, and obferve my drift, you will find that they

fhould not be indulged, or complied with, in any thing,

their conceits have made a want to them, as necelTary

to be fupplied. What you fay, *' that children would
'^ be moped for want of diverfion and recreation, or
•* clfe we muft have thofe about them ftudy nothing all

'' day, but how to find employment for them ; and
" how this would rack the invention of any man
*' living, you leave me to judge;" feems to intimate,

as if you underflood that children (hould do nothing

but by the prefcription of their parents or tutors, chalk-

ing out each acftion of the whole day in train to them.
I hope my words exprefs no fuch thing ; for it is quite

contrary to my fcnfe, and I think would be ufelefs

tyranny in their governors, and certain ruin to the chil-

dren. I am fo much for recreation, that I would, as

much as poffiblc, have all they do be made fo. I think

recreation as necelfary to them as their food, and that

nothing can be recreation Mhich does not delight.

This, I think, I have fo exprelTed ; and when you have

put that together, judge whether I would not have them
have the greateft part of their time left to them, v, ith-

Y 2 out
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out reilraint, to divert themfclvcs any way they think

befti fo it be free from vicious actions, or fuch as may
introduce vicious habits. And therefore, if they fliould

afk to play, it could be no more interpreted a want of

fancy, than if they aiked for victuals when hungry ;

though, where the matter is well ordered, they will

never need to do that. For when they have either

done what their governor thinks enough, in any appli-

cation to what is ufually made their bufincfs, or arc

perceived to be tired with it, they fhould of courfe be

difmilfed to their innocent diverfions, without ever

being put to afk for it. So that I am for the full liberty

of diverfion as much as you can be ; and, upon a

fecond perufal of my book, I do not doubt but you

will find me fo. But being allowed that, as one of

their natural v^ants, they ihould not yet b«^ permitted

to let loofe their deiires, in importunities for what they

fancy. Children are very apt to covet what they fee

thofe above them in age have or do, to have or do the

like; efpecially if it be their elder brothers and fillers.

Does one go abroad ? The other ftraight has a mind to it

too. Has fuch an one nev/, or fine clothes, or play-

things ? They, if you once allow it them, will be im-

patient for the like; and think themfelves ill dealt

with, if they have it not. This being indulged when

they are little, grows up with their age, and with that

enlarges itfelf to things of greater confequence, and has

ruined more families than one in the world. This

fhould be fupprelTcd in its very firft rife, and the de-

iires you would not have encouraged, you Ihould not

permit to be fpoken, which is the beft way for them to

filence them to themfelves. Children fhould, by con-

ilant ufe, learn to be very modeft in owning their de-

fires ; and careful not to aik any thing of their parents,

but what they have reafon to think their parents will

approve of. And a reprimand upon their ili-beaiing a

refufal comes too late, the fault is committed and al-

lowed, and if you allow them to afK, you can fcarcc

think it Grange they fliould be troubled to be denied ;

fo that you futfer them to engage themfelves in the dif-

order, and then think the fittert time for a cure, and I

think
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think the furcfl aind eaficft way is prevention. For we
mil ft take the fame nature to be in children that is in

grown men ; and how often do we find men take ill to

be denied what they would not have been concerned

for, if they had not afked ? But I fliall not enlarge any
farther in this, believing you and I fhall agree in the

matter; and indeed it is very hard, and almoft impof-
lible to give general rules of education, when there is

fcarce any one child which, in fome cafes, fhould not

be treated ditfercntly from another. All that we can
do, in general, is only to fhow what parents and tutors

Ihould aim at, and leave to them the ordering of parti-

cular circumftances as the cafe fhall require.

One thing give me leave to be importunate with you
about: you fay, your fon is not very ftrong; to make
him ftrong, you muft ufe him hardly, as I have directed;

but you muft be fure to do it by very infenfible de-

grees, and begin an hardfliip you would bring him to

only in the fpring. This is all the caution needs be
ufed. I have an example of it in the houfe I live in,

where the only fon of a very tender mother was almoft

deflroyed by a too tender keeping. He is now, by a

contrary ufage, come to bear wind and weather, and
wet in his feet ; and the cough which threatened him,

under that warm and cautious management, has left

him., and is now no longer his parents conftant appre-

henfion, as it was.

I am of your mind, as to ftiort-hand. I myfelf

learned it, fmce I was a man ; but had forgot to put it

in when I writ, as I have, I doubt not, overfeen a thou-

iand other things, v. hich might have been faid on this

fubject. But it was only, at firft, a ftiort fcheme for a

friend, and is publifned to excite others to treat it more
fully.

1 know not whether it would be uftful to make a

catalogue of authors to be read by a young man, or

V, hether it could be done, unlcfs one knew the child's

'"cmper, and what he was defigned to.

My effay is now very near ready for another edition

;

and upon review of my alterations, concerning what
determines the v,iUi in my cool thoughts, I am apt to

V 3 think
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think them to be right, as far as my thoughts can reach

in fo nice a point, and in fhort is this. Liberty is a

power to ad:, or not to acft, accordingly as the mind di-

redls. A power to dired the operative faculties to mo-
tion or refl, in particular inftances, is that which we
call the will. That which in the train of our voluntary

actions determines the will to any change of operation,

is fome prefent uneafinefs, which is, or at leaft is always

accompanied with that of delire. Defire is always

moved by evil to fly it ; becaufe a total freedom from
pain always makes a neceflary part of our happinefs.

But every good, nay every greater good, does not con-
ftantly move defirc, becaufe it may not make, or may
not be taken to make, any neceflary part of our happi-

nefs ; for all that we deflre is only to be happy. But
though this general defire of happinefs operates con-
ftantly and invariably in us ; yet the fatisfadion of any
particular defire, can be fufpendcd from determining

the will to any fubfervient adtion, till we have maturely

examined, whether the particular apparent good we
then deflre, make a part of our real happinefs, or be

confiflent, or inconflflent with it. The refult of our

judgment, upon examination, is what ultimately deter^

mines the man, who could not be irtz, if his will were
determined by any thing but his own defire, guided by
his own judgment. This, in fliorc, is what I think of

this matter; I defire you to examine it by your own
thoughts. I think I have fo well made out the feveral

particulars, where I treat them at large, that they have

convinced fome I have fliown them to here, who were

of another mind : and therefore how much foever con-p

trary to the received opinion, I think I may publish

them; but I would firfl: have your judicious and free

thoughts, which I much rely on ; for you love truth for

itfelf, and me fo well, as to tell it me without difguife.

You will herewith receive a new chapter ** Of idcn^
•* tity and diverfity," which, having writ only at your
infl:ance, it is fit you fliould fee and judge of, before it

goes to the prefs. Pray fend me your opinion of every

part of it. You need not fend back the papers, but

^pur
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your remarks on the paragraphs you fhall think fit ; for

I have a copy here.

You defireil me too to enlarge more particularly about
eternal verities, which, to obey you, I fet about ; but
upon examination, find all general truths are eternal

verities, and fo there is no entering into particulars;

though, by mirtake, fome men have feled:ed fome, as

if they alone were eternal verities. I never, but with
regret, reflect on the diftance you are from me, and am,

SI R,

Your moft humble fervant,

John Locke.

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, Sept. 16, 1693.
Llonourcd Sir,

I HAVE your's from Gates of Aug. 23, with your
chapter "of identity and divcriity;" and I acknow-
ledge myfclf extremely obliged to you, for being at all

that thought, on my account. However, I repent not

of the trouble I gave you therein, feeing the effects

thereof, fuch clear reafoning, and profound judgment,
that convinces and delights at once. And I protefl,

lir, it is to me the hardeft tafk in the world, to add
any thing to, or make any remarks uppi), what you de-
liver therein ; every thing you write therein is delivered

with fuch convincing re^fon, that I fully alfent to all.

And to make remarks where I have no room to fay any
thing, would pleafe neither you nor myfelf And to

fhow you that I would not wholly rely on my own
examination of your chapter, I imparted it to others,

defiring their cenfure of it; but ftill with the fame
event, all acknowledged the clearnefs of the reafoning,

and that nothing more was left to be faid on the fubjecL

Y 4 The
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The anfwer you make to what I writ on your

Thoughts of Education, doe's fully fatisfy me. But I

aflure you, lir, I was not the only perfon fhocked at

that pallage. I find feveral ftumble at it, as taking

little play-things, that children are very apt to defire

and alk for, to be matters of fancy and affectation

within your rule. But feeing in your laft letter, you
confine dcfires of affectation and fancy to other matters,

I am fatisficd in this bufinefs.

I can fay no more to the fcheme you lay down of

man's liberty, but that I believe it very juff, and will

anfwer in all things. I long to fee the fecond edition

of your effay ; and then, if any thing offer, 1 will give

my thoughts more fully.

I am veryTenfible how clofely you are engaged, till

you have difcharged this work off your hands ; and
therefore I will not venture, till it be over, to prefs you

again to what you have promifed in the bulinefs of

man's life, morality. But you muff exped: that I fliall

never be forgetful of that, from which I propofe fo

great good to the world, and fo much fatisfaction to

Your moft entirely affectionate humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Dec. 23, 1693.

I HAVE now read over your Effay of Human Un-
derllanding a third time, and always make new difco-

verics therein, of fomcthing profound. I fliould fet

upon it again, but that I will v.ait for your next edi-

tion, which I hope, by this time, is almoff finiflicd.

The ufual fiitisfac^tion I take in reading all things that

come from you, made me lately again run over your

chapter
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chapter *' of identity and diverfity;" concerning the

juftnefs whereof, I have yet the fame opinion as for-

merly. But one thought fuggefted itfelf to me, which
on my firfl reading did not occur. It relates to fed.

22, wherein the reafon you give, why the law may
juilly punilh a fober man, for what he did when drunk,
or a waking man, for what he did when walking in his

fleep, though it be true and full in the cafe of the
night-walker : yet I conceive it not fo full in the cafe

of the drunken m,an. For drunkennefs is itfelf a crime,
and therefore no one fhall allege it an excufe of another
crime. And in the law we find, '' that killing a man
*' by chance-medley is not capital;" yet if I am doing
an unlawful acl, as (hooting at a deer in a park, to

l^eal it, and by chance-medley I kill a man unawares,
this is capital ; becaufe the adt wherein I was engao-ed,

and which was the occafion of this mifchief, was in
itfelf unlawful, and I cannot plead it in excufe. In
the cafe of the night-walker, your anfwer is true, full,

and fatisfaclory ; but that in the drunkard's cafe is

fomewhat Ihort. The night-walking is a fort of dif-
temper, not to be helped, or prevented, by the patient.

But drunkennefs is a deliberate adl, which a man may
eafily avoid and prevent. Moreover, whatever the law
appoints in this cafe, I think, were I on the jury of
one, who walking in his fleep had killed another, I

ihould not violate a good confcience, if I acquitted
him ; for he is certainly, during thofe fits, " non
'* compos mentis ;" and it were eafy to difiinguifh, by
circumrtances, how far he counterfeited, or not.

You will very much oblige me, by a line or two, to
let me know how forward your work is, and what other
things you have on the anvil before you ; amono-ft
which, I hope you will not forget your " Thoughts on
" Morality." For I am obliged to profecute this re-
queft to you, being the firft, I prefumc, that moved you
in it.

There is a gentleman in this town, one capt. Henry
Monk, a nigh relation of the Albemarles, who tells me
he has been known to you long ago ; and on all occa-

iions
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fions mentions you with the higheft refpeds. He de-
fired me, the other day, to give you his moft humble
fervice. I am.

Dear Sir,

Your moH: obedient fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux".

Oates, 19 Jan.—93-4.

Honoured Sir»

I CAN take it for no other, than a great mark of

your kindnefs to me, that you fpend fo much of your

time, in the perufal of my thoughts, when you have

fo much better of your own to improve it. To which

you add this farther obligation, that you read my book

for my inftruAion, ftill taking notice to me of what

you judge amifs in it. This is a good ofticc that fo few

in the world perform in the way that you do, that it

deferves my particuLnr acknowledgment. And 1 own
myfelf no lefs beholden to you, when 1 differ from you,

than when, convinced by your better judgment, you

give me opportunity to mend what before was amifs

;

your intention being that, to which 1 equally, in both

cafes, owe my gratitude.

You doubt, whether my anfwer be full in the cafe of

the drunkard. To try whether it be or no, we muft

confider what I am there doing. As I remember (for

1 have not that chapter here by me) I am there fhowing

that punilhment is annexed to pcrfonality, and pcr-

fonality to confcioufnefs : how then can a drunkard be

puniflied for what he did, whereof he is not confcious?

To this I anfwer, human judicatures juftly punifli him,

becaufe the fa6l is proved againft him; but want of

confcioufnefs cannot be proved for him. This you

think not fufficient, but would have me add the com-
mon reafon, that drunkennefs being a crime, one crime

cannot
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cannot be alleged in excufe for another. This reafon,

how good foever, cannot, I think, be ufed by me, as

not reaching my cafe; for what has this to do with

confcioufnefs ? Nay, it is an argument againfl: me, for

if a man may be puniflied for any crime which he

committed when drunk, whereof he is allowed not to

be confcious, it overturns my hypothefis. Your cafe

of (hooting a man by chance, when flcaling a deer,

being made capital, and the like, I allow to be juft;

but then, pray confider, it concerns not my argument;

there being no doubt of confcioufnefs in that cafe, but

only fliows, that any criminal adlion infedls the confe-

quences of it. But drunkennefs has fomething peculiar

in it, when it deftroys confcioufnefs; and fo the in-

flances you bring, juftify not the punilliing of a drunken
fadl, that was totally and irrecoverably forgotten ; which
the reafon that I give being fufficient to do, it well

enough removed the objection, without entering into

the true foundation of the thing, and fhowing how far

it was reafonable for human juftice to punilh a crime of

a drunkard, which he could be fuppofed not confcious

of, which would have ufelefly engaged me in a very

large difcourfe, and an impertinent digrefllon. For I

a(k you, if a man, by intemperate drinking, (hould get

a fever, and in the frenzy of his difeafe (which lafted

not, perhaps, above an hour) committed fome crime,

would you punifli him for it ? If you would not think

this juft, how can you think it juft to punilh him for

any fadl committed in a drunken frenzy, without a

fever? Both had the fame criminal caufe, drunkennefs,

and both committed without confcioufnefs. I fhall not

enlarge any farther into other particular inftances, that

might raife difficulties about the punidiing, or not

punifiiing, the crime of an unconfcious, drunken man j

which would not eafily be refolved, without inquiring

into the reafon upon which human juflice ought to pro-

ceed in fuch cafes, which was beyond my prefent bufi-

nefs to do. Thus, fir, I have laid before you the rea-

fons, why I have let that palfage go, without any addi-

tion made to it. I defire you to lay by your friendfhip

to me, and only to make ufe of your judgment in con-

fidering
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fidering them. And if you are ftill of opinion, that I

need give the reafon too, that one crime cannot be
alleged in excufe of another, I beg the favour of you
to Jet me know it as foon as you can, that I may add
what is neceflary in this place, amongft the errata, be-

fore my book comes out, which advances now apace,

and I believe there are by this time, near 150 pages

of it printed. And now, fir, though I have not agreed

"with your opinion in this point ; yet I bcfecch you, be-

lieve I am as much obliged to your kindnefs in it as

if you had fhown me what, upon your reafon, had ap-

peared to me the grollefl: miflake; and I beg the favour

of you, whenever you caft your eye upon any of my
writings, to continue and communicate to me your

remarks.

You write to me, as if ink had the fame fpell upon
me, that mortar, as the italians fay, has upon others,

that when I had once got my fingers into it, I could

never afterwards keep them out. I grant, that me-
thinks I fee fubjedls enough, which way ever I caft my
eyes, that deferve to be otherwife handled, than I ima-
gine they have been ; but they require abler heads, and
ftronger bodies than I have, to manage them. Befides,

when I refled on what I have done, I wonder at my
own bold folly, that has fo far expofed me, in this nice

and critical, as well as quick-fighted and learned age.

I fay not this to excufe a lazy idlenefs, to which I in-

tend to give up the reft of my few days. I think tvtry

one, according to what way Providence has placed him
in, is bound to labour for the public good, as far as

he is able, or clfe he has no right to eat. Under this

obligation of doing fomething, 1 cannot have a ftronger

to determine me what I fliall do, than what your defircs

ftiall engage me in. I know not whether the attempt

will exceed my ftrength. But there being feveral here,

who join with you to prefs me to it; (I received a

ieti:er with the fame inftance, from two of my friends

at London, the laft poft) I think, the firft Icifure I can

get to myfelf, I ftiall apply my thoughts to it ; and

however I may mifs my aim, will juftity myfelf in my
obedience
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Gbedience to you, and fome others of my ingenious

friends.

I am exceedingly obliged to capt. Monk, for his kind
remembrance, and to you for fending it me, and letting

me know he is alive. I have, as I ought, all the efteem
for him, that you know fo modeft and good a man de-
ferves. Pray, when you fee him, prefcnt my humble
fcrvice to him, and let him know that I am extremely
glad to hear that he is well, and that he has not forgot me,
and fnould be much more fo, to fee him here again in

England. Pray, give my humble fcrvice to your bro-
ther. I am.

Dear Sir,

Your moft humble, and moft faithful fervant,

John Locke.

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, Feb. 17, 1693-4.
Honoured Sir,

I AM fo very fenfible of the great caution, and d.tf^

conlidcration you ufe, before you write any thing, that

I wonder at my own hardinefs, when I venture to ob-

jecl any thing againft your pofitions. And when I read

your anfwers to any fuch of my objeclions, I much
more admire at my own weaknefs in making them. I

have a new inftance of this in your laft of January i8th,

which came not to this place before yefterday. This

has moft abundantly fatisficd me, in the doubr I lay

under, concerning the cafe of a drunken man ; w hich

you have cleared up to me, in three words, moft con-

vincingly. So that I think }'Ou have no reafon in the

leaft to alter that paragraph, unlefs you may think it

convenient to exprefs that matter a little plainer.

Which, I think, indeed, your laiV letter to me does

better
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better than your twenty-fecond fedion of that chapter.

That fedion runs thus :

22. '* But is not a man, drunk and fobcr, the fame
•* perfon? Why elfe is he punifhcd for the fadl he com-
" mits, when drunk, though he be never afterwards
•* confcious of it ? Juft as much the fame perfon as a
*' man that walks and does other things in his flecp, is

•* the fame perfon, and is anfwerable for any mifchief
•* he iliall do in it. Human laws punifh both with a
'* juftice fuitable to their way of knowledge ; bccaufe,
" in thefe cafes, they cannot diftinguifh certainly what
•* is real, what counterfeit. And fo the ignorance in
" drunkenncfs, or lleep, is not admitted as a plea," &:c.

Now I conceive that which makes the expreflion

herein not fo very clear, is, " fuitable to their way of
" knowledge;" fome will -be apt to miftakc the word,
their, to refer to the drunken, or fleeping man, whereas
it refers to the laws, as if you had faid, *' fuitable to
*' that way of knowledge, or information, which the
'* laws have eftablifhed to proceed by."

This, in your letter, is very manifeft in a 'izw words.

There you fay, " punifhment is annexed to pcrfonality,
*' perfonality to confcioufncfs. How then can a drunk-
** ard be punilhed for what he did, whereof he is not
** confcious ? To this I anfwer, human judicatiires
*' juftly punifli him, bccaufe the fad is proved againft
** him, but want of confcioufncfs cannot be proved for

" him." This, fir, is moft full in the cafe you are

there treating of. So I have nothing more to offer in

that matter.

Only give me leave to propofc one queflion more to

you, though it be foreign to the bulinefs you are upon,
in your chapter of identity. How comes it to pafs,

that \\ant of confcioufnefo cannot be proved for a

drunkard as well as for a frantic ? One, methinks, is as

manifcfl: as the other ; and if drunkennefs may be coun-
terfeit, fo may a frenzy. Wherefore to me it feems, that

the law has made a difference in thefe two cafes, on this

account, viz. *' that drunkennefs is commonly incurred
*• voluntarily and prcmeditately j whereas a frenzy is

** com-
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'^^ commonly without our confcnt, or impoflible to be
" prevented." But enough of this.

1 fhould not have troubled you with this, but that, ac-

cording to your ufual candour and goodnefs, you feemed

to deli re my farther thoughts thereon^ as fpecdily as I

could. 1 am,

Moll worthy Sir,

Your moft obliged humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux*

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, London, May 26, 1694.-

THE flownefs of the prefs has fo long retarded mj
anfwcr to your laft obliging letter, that my book, which
is now printed and bound, and ready to be fcnt to you,

muft be an cxcufe for my long lilence. By the obedi-

ence I have paid to you in the index and fummaries,

ordered according to your deiires, you will fee it is not

want of deference to you, or ertecm of you, that has

caufcd this negleft. And the profit I have made by
your reflediions, on feveral palTages of my book, will,

I hope, encourage you to the continuance of that free-

dom, to a man who can diftinguifh between the cenfures

of a judicious friend, aad the wrangling of a pcevilh

critic. There is nothing more acceptable to me than the

one, nor more, I think, to be flighted than the other.

If therefore, as you feem to refolve, you fliall throw
away any more of your time in a perufal of my eflay

;

judge, I bcfecch you, as fcverely as you can, of what
you read. I know you will not forfake truth to quarrel

with me ; and, whilll you follow her, you will always

oblige me, by fliowing me my miflakes, or what fcems

to you to be fo. You will find in this fecond edition,

that your advice, at any time, has not been thrown away
upon me. And you will fee by the errata, that, though

your
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your laft came a little too late, yet that could not hinder

me from following what you fo kindly, and with fo

much reafon, fuggefted.

I agree with you, that, drunkennefs being a volun-

tary defedt, want of confcioufncfs ought not to be pre-

fumed in favour of the drunkard. But frenzy being

involuntary, and a misfortune, not a fault, has a right

to that excufc, which certainly is a juft one, where it

is truly a frenzy. And all that lies upon human juflice

is to diftinguifh carefully between what is real, and
what counterfeit in the cafe.

My book, which I deli re you to accept from me, is

put into Mr. Churchill the bookfeller's hand, who has

told me he will fend it in a bale of books, the next

week, to Mr. Dobfon, a bookfeller in Caftle-ftreer,

Dublin ; and I have ordered him to fend with it a copy

of the additions and alterations which are printed by

themfelves, and will help to make your former book
ufeful to any young man, as you will fee (is deligned)

by the conclufion of the epiflle to the reader. I am,

SI R,

Your mofl affedtionate, and mod humble fervant,

JoHxN Locke.

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, June 2, 1694.

Sir,

I AM highly obliged to you for the favour of your

laft, of May 26, which I received yefterday. It brought

me the welcome news of the fecond edition of your

effay being publifncd ; and that you have favoured me
with a copy, which I ilTall exped with Ibme impatience;

and when 1 have perufcd it,. I fliall, with all freedom,

give vou my thoughts of it.

And
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And now that you have cleared your hands of your
fecond edition, I hope you may have leifure to turn

your thoughts to the fubjecl I have fo often propofed
to you ; but this, you will lay, is a cruelty in i^ic, thaC

no fooner you are rid of one trouble, but I fet you on
another. Truly, fir, were I feniible it could be a

trouble to you, I lliould hardly prefume fo far on your

goodnefs ; but I know thofe things are fo eafy and
natural to your mind, that they give you no pain in the

produftion. And I know alfo, fuch is your univerfal

love of mankind, that you count nothing troublefome

that tends to their good, in a matter of fo great con-
cernment as morality.

I have formerly told you what care I propofed to

take in the education of my only child. I mufl: now
beg your pardon, if I trouble you in a matter wherein
I fhall be at a lofs v/ithout your afliflance. He is now
live years old, of a moft towardly and promifing difpo-

fition ; bred exaclly, as far as his age permits, to the

rules you prefcribc, I mean as to forming his mind,
and maiiering his paflions. He reads very well, and I

think it time now to put him forward to fome other

learning. In order to this, I lliall v. ant a tufor for him,
and indeed this place can hardly afford me one to my
mind. If, therefore, you know any ingenious man that

may be proper for my purpofe, you would highly oblige

me, by procuring him for me. I confefs the encou-
ragement I can propofe to fuch an one is but moderate,
yet, perhaps, there m.ay be fome found that may not

defpife it. He iliould eat at my own table, and have
his lodging, wafliing, firing, and candlelight, in my
houfe, in a good handfome apartment j and befides

this, I fhould allow him 20 1. per annum. His work
for this Ihould be only to inftruct three or four boys in

latin, and fuch other learning as you recommend in

your book ; I f:iy three or four boys, becaufe, perhaps,

I may have a relation's child or two; one, who is my
filter's fon, I have always, and do intend to keep, as a

companion to my own fon ; and of more I am uncer-
tain. But if there be one or two, that will be no great

addition to his trouble, confidering that perhaps theii,-

VoL. VIII. Z parents
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parents may recoinpenfe that by their gratuities. I

mention to you, of the languages, only latin, but, if

I could obtain it, I Ihould be glad he were alfo maftcr

of the french. As to his other qualifications, I fliall

only fay, in general, I could wiih them fuch as you

•would deiire in a tutor to inflruct a young gentleman,

as you propofe in your book. I would have him in-

deed a good man, and a good fcholar; and I propofe

very much fatijfacUon to myfelf, in the convcrfation of

fuch a one. And becaufe a man may be cautious of

leaving his native foil, and coming into a ftrange coun-

try, without fome certainty of being acceptable to thofe

that fend for him, and of fome continuance and fettle-

ment, I can fay that I defign him to ftay v.ith my foil

to his ftate of manhood ; whether he go into the uni-

verfity, or travel, or whatever other ilate of life he may
take to. And if perhaps on trial for fome time, he or

I may not like each other, I do promife to bear his

charges both to and from me, fo that he fhall be no
lofer by his journey.

I beg your anfwer to this at your leifurc ; and if any

fuch prefent, be pleafed to let me know of him what

particulars you can, as his parentage, education, quali-

iications, difpofition, &c. with what other particulars

you pleafe to mention'] and accordingly I fliall write to

you farther about it.

In the mean time, I bcfeech you to pardon this

trouble given you by.

Honoured Sir,

Your mort afFeclionate, and mofl: obliged

humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux*-

Mr.
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, London, June 28, 1694.

SINCE the receipt of yoiir's of the feccnd inflant, I

have made what inquiry I can for a tutor for your {on ;

the moft likely, and the beil recommended that I have

met Vv'ith, you will have an account of from himfelf in

the enclofed, to which I need add little but thefe two
things; ift. that Mr. Fletcher, who is a good judge,

and a perfon whofe word I can rely on, gave m.e a very

good charadter of him, both as to his manners and
abilities, and faid he would be anfwerable for him : the

other is, that, however it comes to pafs, the fcotch have
now here a far greater reputation for this fort of em-
ployment than our own countrymen. I am forry it is

lO;, but I have of late found it in feveral inftances.

I hope, by this time, the fecond edition of my book,

which I ordered for you, and a printed copy of the

additions, are come to your hands. I wifh it were more
anfwerable to the value you place in it, and better

worth your acceptation. I3ut, as I order the 'matter,

methinks I make it a hard bargain to you, to pay fo

much time and pains as muft go to the reading it over,

though it were more flightly than we feem agreed, when
you promife, and L expert, your obfcrvations on it.

There appears to me fo little material, in the objec-

tions that 1 have feen in print againft me, that I have
paired them all by but one gentleman's, whofe book not

coming to my hand till thofe parts of mine were printed

that he queltions, I was fain to put my anfwer in the

latter end of the epiftle.

I wiih the endeavours I have ufed to procure you a tutor

for your fon may be as fuccefsful as I deiire. It is a

bufmefs of great concernment to both you and your
fon ; but governors, that have right thoughts concern-

ing education, are hard to be found. It is happy for

your fon that a good part of it is to be under your

eye. I lliall be very glad, if on this, or any other occa-

Z 2 iion.
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fion, I inay be able to do you any fervice ; for with
great fincerity and rcfpect, I am,

S I R,

Your mofl: humble fervant,

John Locke.

Mr. MoLYNEUx to Mr. Locke.

I Dublin, July 28, 1694,

My molt honoured Friend,

FOR fo you have publicly allowed mc to call * you ;

and it is a title wherein I boalt more than in maces or

parliament-robes. By this you may find I have received

the fecond edition of your elfay, which I prize as an

ineftimable treafure of knowledge. It is but a week
lince it came to me ; and I have yet only looked over

thofe parts -which are newly added, particularly that of

liberty, the alterations wherein I take to be nioft judi-

cioufly made ; and now I think that whole chapter

Hands fo well put together, and the argumentation fo

legitimate, that nothing can ihake it. I was mightily

pleafed to find therein a rational account of what 1 have

often wondered at, viz. ** why men fnould content
" themfclves to fiay in this life for ever, though at tlie

" fame time they will grant, that in the next life they
** expedl to be infinitely happy ?" Of this you give fo

clear an account in the ^ 4th lection of your xxi. chapter,

book II, that my wonder no longer remains. That
candid receflion from your former hypothefis, which
you fhow in this chapter, where truth required it, raifes

in me a greater opinion (if polTible) of your worth

than ever. This is rarely to be found amongft men,

> ....
* See Mr. Locke's Effay on Pluman Underllanding, 2d edit. p. 6S.

.d
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and they feem to have fomething angelical, that arc {^o

far raifed above the common pitch.

In time, I fiiall give you my farther thoughts of the

other parts of your book, where any thing occurs to

rr.c. BL!t, at prefent, I can only pour out my thanks
to you for the favourable chara(!:l:er under which you
have t'.anfmitted m.e to pofierity, page 67. My only

concern is, that I can pretend to none 01' it, but that

of your friend ; and this I fet up for in the higheft de-
gree. I Iliould think myfelf,happy, had I but half the

title to the reft.

I am extremely obliged to you for the trouble you
took on you in my laft requeft, about a tutor for my
fon. I received your letter with Mr. Gibbs's enclofed;

to which I returned an anfwer, addreffed to himfelf.

The import whereof was, ** That I had fome offers
'* made to me in this place, relating to that matter, to
" which I thought I Ihou-ld hearken, at leaft, fo far as
*' to make fome trial. That I was loth to divert him
" from his good intentions to the miniftry, and there-
'* fore I could not encourage him to undertake fo long
" a journey, on fuch uncertainties on both fides, &c."
I am.

My moft highly efteemed friend.

Your moft affectionate humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. LocRE to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, Gates, Sept. 3, 1694.

I HAVE fo much the advantage in the bargain, if

friendftiip may be called one, that whatfoever fatis-r

tadion you find in yourieif, on that account, you muft
allow in me with a large overplus. The only riches I

have valued, or laboured to acquire, has been the friend-

fhip of ingenious and worthy men, ?,nd therefore you
Z 1

' cannot
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cannot blame me, if I lb forwardly laid hold of the fird

occaiion that opened me a way to your's. That I have

fo well fLiccceded in it I count one of my grcatcft

happinelTes, and a fuflkient reward for writing my book,

had I no other benefit by it. The opinion you have of

it give? mc- farther hopps, for it is no fmall reward to

one who loves truth, to be perfuaded that he has made
fome difcoveries of it, and any ways helped to propa-

gate it to others. I depend fo much upon your judg-

ment and candour, that I think myfelf fecure in you

from pecvifli criticifm or flattery; only give me leave

to fufpeft, that kindaefs and fricndiliip do fometimes

carry your expreiiions a little too far on rhe favourable

fide. This, however, makes me not apprehend you
will filcnrly pafs by anv thing you are not thoroughly

fatisficd of in it. The ufe I have made of the adver-

tifcm.ents I have received from you of this kind, will

fatisfy you that I defire tiiis ofiice of friendfliip from

you, not out of compliment, but for the ufc of truth^

and that your animadverfions will not be loft upon me.

Any faults you Ihall meet with in reafoning, in perfpi-

cuity, in expreffion, or of the prcfs, I dcfire you to

take notice of, and fend me word of. Efpecially if you

have any where any doubt ; for I am perfuaded that,

upon debate, you and I cannot be of two opinions ;

nor, I think, any two men ufed to think with freedom,

who really prefer truth to opiniatrety, and a little foolilh

vain-glory, of not having made a iniftake.

I fhall not need tojuffify what I have faid of you in

my book : the learned world will be vouchers for me

;

and that in an age not very free from envy and cenfure.

But you are very kind to me, fince for my fake you

allo\v yourfelf to own that part w hich I am more parti-

cularly concerned in, and permit me to call you my
friend', whilft your rnodefry checks at the other part of

your characfler. But, alTurc yourfelf, I am as well per-

fuaded of the truth of it, as of any thing clfe in my
book ; it had not clfe been put down in it. It only

wants a great deal more I had to fay, had that been a

place to draw your picture at large. Herein I pretend

not to any peculiar obligation above others that know
you.
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you. For though perhaps I may love you better than
many others ; yet, I conclude, I cannot think better of
you than others do.

I am very glad you were provided of a tutor nearer

home, and it had this particular good luck in it, that

otherwife you had been difappointed, if you had de-
pended on Mr. Gibbs ; as a letter I wrote to you fron>

London about it, I hope, acquainted you. I am.

Dear Sir,

Your moft affevTcicnate, and raofc humble fervant^

John Locke.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, Gates, Nov. 23, 1694.

YOU fpeak of my book in fuch terms, that had I

not convincing arguments that you are not a man of

compliments, I fhould a little fufpecfl your civility bor-

dered very much on them in this cafe. But there are

fo few of them to be found, that you think you cannot

fpeak too highly of the endeavours of one who purfues

truth unbialfedly, and choofes not his opinions firft,

and then feeks arguments to fupport them. Upon that

account I admit of whatever you pleafe to fay ; but

withal give me leave to afllire you, that in the perform-

ance itfelf, I fee nothing but what any one might have

done, who would have fat down to it with the fame
love of truth and indifterency that I did. However, I

cannot but be pleafed that you think fo well of it : for

whether your friendfliip to me bribes your judgmentj,

or v/hether your good opinion of my eltay adds to your

kind thoughts of the author ; I find my account both

ways, and (hould think myfelf v/ell rewarded for my
pains in this lingle purchafe. Butj fir, will you not

Z 4 pardon
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pardon fo lawful a defirc, in one that loves you, if 1 afk,

fnall I never have the happinefs to fee you in England ?

Mr. Churchill, my bookfeller, fends me word by the

laR" pod, that he has fent you the fix copies that you
fent for, and advice of it. I fent to him a projedt of a

new reduction of the year by Dr. Wood, to be fent

with the copy of my eiiay to you. The author gave it

me himfclf, and I thought it might poflibly pleafe you,

if you had not i'ccn it before. This, with the fuper-

numerary cuts I ordered him to fend you; will, with

the books, I hope, come fafe to your hands. The
mentioning of thofe cuts puts me in mind again of your

civility, which I fee ftudies all manner of ways of

expreffing itfelf.

You i'cQ, by this liberty I take with you, that I am
paft terms of compliment with you, that is, I ufe you

as one I look upon to be my friend, with a freedom of

good offices, either to receive or do them, as it happens.

Look upon me as fuch, I befeech you, and believe that

I am, with the utmoft fincerity,

SIR,

Your moft affecflionate friend,

and moft humble fervant,

John Locke,

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Dec. i 8, 1694.

YOURS, of November 23, found me labouring under

a fliarp fever, which has held me this month paft; but

I am now, God be thanked, pretty well recovered. I

am obliged to you for the earneft deiire you exprcfs of

feeing me in England. But as to that particular, the

truth is thus : laft fummer I defigned to make a journey,

on
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on purpofc to pay my refpects to you, and for no other

errand ; but my refolutions were not fo f.xed as to ^ive

you any intimations thereof. For indeed the fiace of

my [lealth was fo very uncertain, that I was very rr:!-

truftful whether L Ihould be able to unucrtake the

journey. However, I thought to make an c'-w, ol my
ftrength in our own country ; fo that fome bulinc i;

calHng me about threefcore miles from this city, the

fatigue was fo troublefome to me, that I was quite dif-

couraged from thinking of EngL^nd that feafcn. I

have now had another pull-back by my prcfent 'lick-

nefs, fo that I cannot yet well tell how to think of the

other lide of the Vv ater. This only I will allure you,

that the firft entire health God is pleafed to bellow on
me Hiali be emiployed in a journey towards you ; there

being nothing I fo earneilly covet as the perfonal ac-

quaintance of one for whom I have fo great a refpedt

and veneration, to whom I am fo highly obliged for

many favours.

There is a very worthy perfon, Dr. St. George Afhe,

provoft of the college here, lately gone from hence to

London ; he is a great admirer, and zealous promoter,

of your writings m his college. He delired from me a

letter of recommendation to you j.but I fear your being

in the country will hinder his deiigned happinefs in

your converfation. He ftays in London thefe three or

four months to come, in which time, if your bufinefs

call you to the city, you will hear of him either at your
lodgings at Mr. Pawlin's, (where perhaps he will leave

the place of his refidence) or at Mr. Tucker's, in the

fecretary's office at AVhitehall, where a penny-poft letter

will find him out.

I thank you for the care you have taken to fend me
the books and fculptures, which I hope to receive in

good time, having advice thereof already from Mr.
5;hurchill. I am^

Worthy Sir,

Your moft affedlionate humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.
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Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, January 15, 169I.
Honoured Sir,

I HAVE received the fix copies of your book, and
thank you for the care you have taken about them. I

acknov.'ledge myfelf likewife obliged to you for your

prcfent of Dr. Wood's almanac, though it v'as not

new to me, having received the favour of one from the

author himfclf, when accomptant-general here in Ire-

kmd, many years ago. It is a very pretty projedl, but,

I believe, it will hardly ever be pradtifed ; becaufe men
think v.'hat they have already fufficiently accurate for

the comm.on ufes of life, and are hardly brought from

what they have ufcd, fo long as they have done the

common Julian account, unlefs prevailed upon by fome

fuch potent authority as the church, which abrogated

the Julian, and eftablifhed the gregorian kalendar.

The fculptures alfo I received, and thank you for

them. I fhall do them all the honour that outward

ornament can give them. And I heartily wifli I had

more effeftual Vi^ays of fliowing my refpedls, which I

think I can never do fufficiently.

I have ever thought that an elegant tranOation of

vour Eflliy into latin would be highly acceptable to

foreigners, and of great ufe in thofe countries, whofe

minds lie yet captivated in verbofe, difputative philo-

fophy, and falfc reafoning ; I therefore prefumc to

mention it to you, that though your own leifure may
not permit you to perform it yourfelf, you may think

of putting fome one on it, that under your eye may do

it corredly. And were I not perfuaded that your own
eye and correction were abfolutely requilite herein, I

would venture to make a bold propofal to have it don-e

by fome one in this place, whom I fliould reward for

his labour herein. And this I do, not that I think you

may not with a great deal of eafe employ one yourfelf

in this matter, but merely that herein I may have an

opportunity of doing fo much good in the world. You
fee.
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int., liTj what a veneration 1 have for your writings, and
therefore you will pardon me, if I defire from you,
*' fub amicitiae tellera/' the names of what books you
have publilhed. I remember, once I propofed to you

the like requefl-, and you were fiient to it. If it were,

that you deligncdly conceal them, I acquicfce ; but per-

haps it proceeded from your curfory pafling over that

part of my letter, which makes me venture again on
the fame requeft. And now tliat your thoughts are at

liberty from that effay, you will give me leave, with all

fubmilTion, to mind you of what you once told me you
would think of, viz. of demonftrating morals. I am
fure, as no hand could perform it better; fo no age

ever required it more than ours.

I do heartily wifli you an happy fucceeding year j and
may it end with us happier than the laft paft. I am.

Dear Sir,

Your mod obliged, humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Gates, 8 Mar. 169*.

YOU will, I fear, think me frozen up with this long
winter, or elfe with a negligence colder than that, hav-
ing two very obliging letters of yours by me, the one
ever fmce January, the other February laft, I make you
no anPvver to either, till thus far in March. The truth

is, expeding ever fince I received your laft letter an
account from London, concerning fomething I had a

mind to put into my letter, and after writing four

times about it, being yet delayed, I can forbear no
longer to return you my thanks, and to beg your pardon
that I have been fo flow in it. If you interpret it right,

you will look upon it as the effed of a friendfhip got

paft
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pafl formalities^ and that has confidence enough to

make bold with you, where it is without neglect ofyou^
or prejudice to cither. I was not a little rejoiced with

the news you fcnt me in the firfl of your letters, of

your fafe recovery of a fever. Had I known it before

the danger was over, that you had been ill, it would
have been no fmall fright and pain to me. For I muft
alTure you that, amonglt all the friends your kindnefs or

worth has procured you, there is not any one who
values you more than I do, or does more intereft him-
felf in all your concerns. This makes me, that though

I have a long time extremely defired to fee you, and
propofe to myfelf an infinite fatisfadlion in a free con-
verfation w ith you ; yet what you teli me, that you
were coming lafl fummer into England, to make me a

vilit, makes me dread the fatisfaction of my own wiilies.

And mcthinks I ought not to purchafe one of the

greateft happinelfes I can propofe to myfelf at fo dear

and dangerous a rate. I have received many and great

obligations from you before ; but they were fuch as,

though I had no title to, I thought I might accept

from one whom I love, and therefore was glad to find

kind to me. But when I refied on the length of the

w^ay, and the fea between us, the danger of the one,

and the fatigue of both, and your no very robuft con-

ftitution, as I imagine, I cannot confent you fliould

venture fo much for my fake. If any harm fliould

happen to you in the journey, I could never forgive it

myfelf, to be the occafion of fo great a lofs to the world

and myfelf. And if you fr.ould come fafe, the great-

nefs of the hazard, and an obligation out of all propor-

tion to what I either ought to receive, or was capable

to return, would overwhelm me with fliame, and hinder

my enjoyment. And yet, if I may confefs my fecrct

thoughts, there is not any thing which I would not

give, that fome other unavoidable occafion would draw

you into England. A rational free-minded man, tied

to nothing but truth, is fo rare a thing, that I almoll

worfnip fuch a friend ; but when friendlhip is joined to

it, and thcfe are brought into a free converfation, where

they meet, and can be together j what is there can have

equal
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equal charms ? I cannot but exceedingly wifh for that

happy day, when I may ibe a m.an I have fo often

longed to have in my embraces. But yet, though it

•would endear the gift to receive it from his kindnefs, I

cannot but wifli rather that fortune alone would throw
him into my arms.

This cold winter has kept me fo clofe a prifoner

within doors, that, 'till yefterday, I have been abroad

but once thefe three months, and that only a mile in a

coach. And the inability I am in to breathe London
air in cold weather has hindered me yet from the hap-
pinefs of waiting on Dr. Aihe; but I hope to get to

London before he leaves it, that I may, to a perfon

whom you have an efteem for, pay fome part of the re-

fpeds I owe you. I had laft week the honour of a vifit

from an ingenious gentleman, a member of your college

at Dublin, lately returned from Turky. He told me
he was a kinfman of yours ; and though his other good
qualities might have made him welcome any where, he

was not, you may be fure, the lefs welcome to me, for

being known and related to you. He feems to me to

have been very diligent and curious in making obfer-

vations M'hilft he has been abroad, and more inquifitive

than moft of our people that go into thofe parts. And,
by the difcourfe I had with him the little time we were
together, I promife myfelf we lliall have a more exadl

account of thofe parts, in what I hope he intends to

publilh, than hitherto is extant. Dr. Huntington, who
was formerly at Aleppo, and is my old acquaintance,

and now my neighbour in this country, brought Mr.
Smith hither with him from his houfe. But yet I muft
acknowledge the favour to you, and delire you to thank
him for it when he returns to Dublin. For the friend-

fnip he knew you had for me, Mas, I take it, the great

inducement that m.ade him give him.ielf the trouble of
coming fix or {tvtn miles in a dirty country.

You do fo attack me on every fide v/ith your kind-
nefs to my book, to me, to my fhadow, that I cannot
but be aihamed I am not in a capacity to make you any
other acknovvledgment, but in a very full and deep fenfc

of it, I return you my thanks for the corrections you
have
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have fent mc, which I will take all the care of 1 can \\\

the next edition, which, my bookfeller tells me, hr

thinks, will be this fum.mer. And if any other fall

under your obfervation, I fliall defire the continuance

of your favour in communicating them.
I muft own to you, that I have been folicited from

beyond fea to put my elTay into latin ; but you guefs

right, I have not the leifure to do it. it was once
tranflated by a young man in Holland into latin ; but

he was fo little mailer of the cnglifli or latin tongue^

that when it was fliowed me, which he did not till he

had quite done it, I fatisfied him that it Mould be
very little for his credit to publilli it; and fo that was

laid by. Since that, my bookfeller was, and had been
for fome time, fceking for a tranflator, whom he would
have treated with to have undertaken it, and have fatis-

fied for his pains. But a little before the coming of

your letter, he writ me word he had been difappointed,

where he expected to have found one who would have

done it, and M'as now at a lofs. So that what you call

a bold, is not only the kindell, but the moft feafonablc

propofal you could have made. You underftand my
thoughts as well as I do myfelf, and can be a lit judge,

whether the tranflator has exprelfed them well in latin

or no ; and can dii'ecl him, where to omit or contradt

any thing where you think I have been more large than

needed. And though in this 1 know you intend, as you

fay, fome good to the world ; yet I cannot but take it

as a very particular obligation to myfelf, and fnall not

be a little fatisfied to have my book go abroad into the

world with Itrokes of your judicious hand to it. For,

as to omitting, adding, altering, tranfpofing any thing

in it, I permit it wholly to your judgm.ent. And if

there be any thing in it dcfedtive, or which you think

may be added with advantage to the dcfign of the whole

work, if you will let me know, I Ihall endeavour to

fupply that defect the beft I can. The chapter " of
" Identity and Diverlity," which owes its birtii wholly

to your putting me upon it, will be an encouragement

to you to lay any -the like commands upon me. I have

had fome thoughts myfelf, that it would not be polTibly

4. amifs
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amifs to cidd, in lib. iv. cap. 18, fomcthing about en-

thufiafm, or to make a chapter of it by itfelf. If you

arc of the fame mind, and that it will not be foreign

to the bufmefs of my elfay, I promife you, before the

tranflator you lliall employ ihall be got fo far, I will

fend you my thoughts on that fubjecl, fo that it may be

put into the latin edition. I have alfo examined P. Male-

branche'sopinion concerning ** feeing all things in God,*'

and to my own fatisfadtion laid open the Vanity, incon-

fiftency, and unintelligiblenefs of that way of explain-

ing human underftandmg. I have gone almoft, but not

quite through it, and know not whether I now ever

fliall finiili it, being fully fatisfied myfelf about it.

You cannot think how often I regret the diftance that

is between us ; I envy Dublin for what I every day

want in London. Were you in my neighbourhood, you

would every day be troubled with the propofal of fome
of my thoughts to you. I find mine geneially fo much
out of the way of the books I meet with, or men led

by books, that, were I not confcious to myfelf that I

impartially feek truth, I fhould be difcouraged from
letting my thoughts loofe, which commonly lead me
out of the beaten track. However^, I want fomebody
near me, to whom I could freely communicate them,

and without referve lay them open. I lliould find fecu-

rity and cafe in fuch a friend as you, were you within

dilfance. For your judgment would confirm and fet

me at refu, where it approved ; and your candour would
excufe whiit your judgment correded, and fet me right

in. As to your requeft you now repeat to me, I delire

you to believe that there is nothing in your letters

which I paf? over flightly, or without taking notice of;

and if I formerly faid nothing to it, think it to be,

that I thought it the beft way of anfwering a friend,

whom I was 'refoivcd to deny nothing that was in my
power. There are fome particular obligations that tie

me up in the point, and which have drawn on me fome
difpleafure for a time, from fome of my friends, who
made m.e a fomewhat like demand. But I expecl to

find you more reafonable, and give you this afTurance,

that you Ihall be the firft that Ihall be fatisfied in that

point.
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point. I am not forgetful of what you fo kindly put
me upon. I think nobody ought to live only to cat and
drink, and count the days he fpends idly. The fmall

remainder of a crazy life I lliall, as much as my health

\\\\\ permit, apply to the fcarch of truth, and fliall not

neglect to propofe to myfelf thofc that may be moft

ufeful. My paper is more than done, and, I fuppofe,

you tired, and yet I can fcarce give off. I am.

Dear Sir,

Your mofl faithful humble fervant,

John Locke.

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, March 26, 1695.

THE concern you exprefs for my w-elfare is extremely

obliging, and I never prized my health fo much, as

fmce thereby I am enabled to enjoy your correfpondence

and friendfhip. But whatever becomes of me and my
carcafc, I can heartily wifh you had one more eafy,

healthful, and flrong. For I know mankind in general

is interclted in you ; whereas I am lure to fall unla-

mented to all, fave a few particular friends.

I underitand my kinfman has enjoyed that which I

have earneftly longed for. Lie tells me, by letter, the

great obligations he bears you, for the civilities you

Ihowed him, and dcfires m.e to acknowledge them.

I am very glad to find your effay like to fuffer a third

impreflion ; it is a good iign, and Ihows the world not

fo averfe to truth, when fairly laid open. To have

truth prevail, the only way is calmly and meekly to

publifli it, and let it ftiift for itfelf ;
" magna res eft

" Veritas Sc prasvalebit." It will make its own party

good without fire and faggot, which never promoted,

but, I am fure, has often ilifled it.

This
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This encourages me, with more vigour, to promote

the trariflation of your v.ork ; and to own myfelf in-

finitely obliged to you, that you are pleafed fo readily

to comply with the offer I made you in my laft. Yefter-

day I fent for an ingenious young man of the college

here, to difcourfe with him about it. The refult was,

he would make an efiiiy, and lliovv it me, and accord-

ingly would proceed or defift. But then, he tells me,
that he cannoc fct himfclf fully to it till towards the

latter end of May ; for lie deiigns to ftand candidate

for a fellowfhip in the college, which, by the removal

of the provoft, is to be difpofed of about next Triniry-

funday ; and, in the mean time, he is to prepare him-
felf for the examination they undergo on that occafion-

I fhall fee his firll attempt the next week, and fhall give

you an account. As to any alterations to be made by
me, I fliould be very cautious of meddling therein ; I

know the whole work has already undergone fo exad a

judgment, that there is no room left for amendments.
However, if any fuch offer, after your approbation of

them, I fliould venture to infert them.

I muff freely confefs, that if my notion cf enthufiafm

agrees with yours, there is no neceffity of adding any

thing concerning it, more than by the by, and in a

fingle fedion in chap. 18. lib. iv. I conceive it to be

no other than a religious fort of madnefs, and com-
prifes not in it any mode of thinking, or operation of

the mind, different from what you have treated of in

your effay. It is true, indeed, the abfardities men em-
brace on account of religion are rr;oft aftonifliing; and

if in a chapter of enthuhafm yoU endeavour to give an

account of them, it would be very acceptable. So that

(on fecond thoughts) I do very weli approve of what

you propofe therein, being very dcHrcus of having your

fentiments on any fubjedt.

Pere Malebranche's chapter " of feeing all things
" in God," was ever to me abfolutciv uninteiligiblc;

and unlefs you think a polemic difcourfe in your effay

(which you have hitherto avoided therein) may not be

of a piece with the reff, I am fure it highly deferves to

be expofed, and is very agreeable to the bufinefs of

Vol. Vlll. A a your
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your work. I would therefore humbly propofe it to you,
to coniider of doing fomething therein. Pere Male-
branche has many curious notions, and fome as erroneous
andabfurd. It is a good while fmce I read him ; but I

am now turning him over a fecond time : he is moftly pla-
tonic, and, in fome things, almoft enthufiaftical. I am.

Honoured dear Sir,

Your moft obliged humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, Gates, April 26, 1695.

YOU look with the eyes, and fpeak the language of

friendfliip, Mhcn you make my life of much more con-
cern to the world than your own. I take it, as it is, for

an effecl: of your kindnefs, and fo flmll not accufe you
of compliment ; the miflakes and over-valuings of

good-will being always iincere, even when they exceed

what common truth allows. This on my fide, I muft
beg you to believe, that my life would be much more
pleafant and ufcful to me, if you were within my reach,,

that I might fometimes enjoy your convcrfation, and,

upon twenty occalions, lay my thoughts before you,

and have the advantage of your judgment. I cannot

complain that I have not my fliare of friends of all

ranks, and fuch, whofe interefl", alfiflancc, aifcclion,

and opinions too, in fit cafes, I can rely on. But me-
thinks, for all this, there is one place vacant, that I

know nobody that would io well fill as yourfelf ; I want
one near me to talk freely with, " de quolibet.ente ;"

to propofe to the extravagancies that rife in my mind ;

one with whom I would debate feveral doubts and

queflions, to fee what was in them. Meditating by

one's fclf is like digging in the mine ; it often, perhaps,

brings"
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brings up maiden earth, which never came near the

light before; but whether it contains any metal in it,

is never fo well tried as in converfation with a knowing
judicious friend, who carries about with him the true

touch-ftone, which is love of truth in a clear-thinkixig

head. Men of parts and judgment the world ufually

gets hold of, and by a great miftake (that their abilities

of mind are loft, if not employed in the purfuit of

wealth or power) engages them in the ways of fortune

and intereft, which ufually leave but little freedom or

leifure of thought for pure dilinterefted truth. And
fuch who give themfelves up frankly, and in earneft, to

the full latitude of real knowledge, are not every where
to be met with. Wonder not, therefore, that I wifh.

fo much for you in my neighbourhood; I fnould be
too happy in a friend of your make, were you within

my reach. But yet I cannot but wifli that fome buii-

nefs would once bring you w ithin diftance ; and it is a

pain to me to think of leaving the world, wdthout the

happinefs of feeing you.

I do not wonder that a kinfman of yours fhould

magnify civilities that fcarce deferve the name ; I know
not wherein they conlifted, but in being glad to fee

one that was any way related to you, and uas him.felfa

very ingenious man ; either of thofe was a title to more
than I did, or could Ihow him. I am forry I have not

yet had an opportunity to wait on him in London, and-

I fear he (hould be gone before I am able to get thither.

This long winter, and cold fpring, has hung very heavy
upon my lungs, and they are not yet in a cafe to be
ventured in London air, which muft be my excufe for

not waiting upon him and Dr. Afhe yet.

The third edition of my elTay has already, or will be
fpeedily in the prefs. But w^hat perhaps will feem
tfranger, and poifibly pleafe you better, an abridgment
is now making (if it be not already done) by one of

the univerfity of Oxford, for the ufe of young fcholars,

in the place of an ordinary fyftem of logic. From the

acquaintance I had of the temper of that place, I did

not exped: to have it get much footing there. But fo it is,

I fome time fince received a very civil letter from one,

A a 2 wholly
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wholly a flranger to mc there, concerning fuch a de*

lign ; and, by another from him fince, I conclude it

near done. He Teems to be an ingenious man, and he

urites fenfibly about it, but I can fay nothing of it till

r fee it; and he, of his own accord, has offered that it

fliall wholly be fubmittcd to my opinion, and difpofal

of it. And thus, fir, polfibly that which you once
propofed may be attained to, and I was pleafed with

the gentleman's defign for your fake.

You are a flrange man, you oblige me very much by
the care you take to have it well tranflated, and you
thank me for complying with your offer. In my laft,

as I remember, 1 told you the reafon why it was fo long

before I writ, was an expectation of an anfwer from
London, concerning fomething I had to communicate
to you : it was in fhort this ; I was willing to know
what my bookfeller would give for a good latin copy

;

he told me, at laft, twenty pounds. His delay was,

becaufe he would firft have known what the tranflator

demanded. But I forced him to make his propofal,

and fo I fend it to you, to make what ufe of it you
pleafe. He lince writ me word, that a friend of his at

Oxford would, in fome time, be at leifure to do it, and
would undertake it. I bid him excufe himfclf to him,

for that it was in hands I approved of, and fome part

of it now actually done. For I hope the effay (he was
to fhow you the next week after you writ to me laft)

pleafed you. Think it not a compliment, that I defirc

you to make what alterations you think fit. One thing

particularly you will oblige me and the world in, and
that is, in paring off* Ibme of the fuperfluous repeti-

tions, which I left in for the fake of illiterate men, and
the fofter fex, not ufed to abftradl notions and reafon-

ings. But much of this reafoning will be out of doors

in a latin tranOation. I refer all to your judgment, and
fo am fecure it will be done as is beft.

What 1 fliall add concerning enthufiafm, I gucfs, will

very much agres with your thoughts, fmce yours jump
fo right with mine, about the place where it is to come
in, I having defigned it for chap. 18. lib. iv. as a falfe

principle of reafoning often made ufc of. But, to give

an
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an hiflorical account of the various ravings' men have

embraced for religion, would, I fear, be belidcs my
purpofe, and be enough to make an huge volume.

My opinion of P. Malcbranche agrees perfedtly with

yours. What I have writ concerning " feeing all things
" in God," would make a little treatife of itfelf. But

I have not quite gone through it, for fear I fhould by
fomebody or other be tempted to print it. For I love

not controverfies, and have a perfonal kindnefs for the

author. When I have the happinefs to fee you, we will

confider it together, and you fhall difpofe of it.

I think I liiall make fome other additions to be put
into your latin tranflation, and particularly concerning

the " connexion of ideas," which has not, that 1

know, been hitherto confidered, aiid has, I guefs, a

greater influence upon our minds, than is ufually taken

notice of. Thus, you fee, I make you the confident of

my reveries ; you would be troubled with a great many
jYiore of them, were you nearer. I am.

Honoured Sir,

Tpur moft affedlionate humble fcrvant,

John Locke,

Mr. MoLVNEux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, May 7, 1695.

I AM extremely pleafed to underfland by yours of

April 26, that we are to expeft an abridgment of your

M'ork from a judicious hand in Oxford; it is what I

always thought might be of good ufe in the univeriities,

u here we yet want another fort of language, than what

has hitherto prevailed there, to the great hindrance of

fcience.

As to the tranflation that is going on here, it is under-

taken by one Mr. William MuUart, a fenior bachelor

Aa
;j;
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in the college. He has the repute of an ingenious and
learned young man, and I hope he may perform it well.

I here enclofe a fpecimcn of his performance, con-
cerning which I defire you would give me your thoughts,

before he proceed much farther. This only may be

hinted, that when he is better acquainted with the

work, and your language, and has entered farther into

itj it is probable his tranflation may be better, more
eafy and natural. He propofes to finilh it in half a

year, or nine months at fartheft ; for he cannot wholly
difengage himfelf from fome other ftudies. I perceive

your bookfeller is refolved to fhare w ith me in the good
I thought to do the world, by bellowing on it this

tranflation. And fince he is fo generous as to have it

fo, I will, by no means, be the tranllator's hindrance

in partaking of the bookfeller's profler ; and, at the

fame time, to engage his diligence the more, I will in-

creafe the reward coniiderably, that I may not wholly

mifs the good delign I firfl: propofed to myfelf. If you
encourage the tranflator to go forward, you may be

pleafed to tranfmit to me the additions you defign ; as

that of ** enthufiafm, connexion of ideas," and what
elfe you have.

And now, with redoubled force, I fend back to you

the complaints you make for our diflance. I cannot

but hope, that Providence has yet in flore for me fo

much happinefs on this fide the grave ; and if it have

not, I fliall think I have miffed the greateft temporaf

good my mind was ever fet on. But i ftill fay, 1 live

in hopes, the accomplifhmcnt whereof would be the

greateft fatisfaclion to

Your moft cordially affcdiionate humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Were it not too nigh approaching to vanity, I could

tell you of the extraordinary cffecls your method of

education has had on my little boy.

Mr.
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Gates, 2 July, 1695.

DID I not afllire myfelf that our friendfhip were

grown beyond fufpicion or compliment, I fhould think

I fliould have need to make excufes to you for my long

filence; but I know you will credit me, when I tell

you it has been neither forgetful nefs nor negligence.

The fpecimen of the tranflation you fent me, gave me
fome reafon to apprehend, that Mr. Mullart's ftyle

would lay too great a burthen on yourkindnefs, by often

needing the correction of your hand, to make it exprefs

my fenfe with that clearnefs and eafniefs, which I know
you defire. My bookfeller therefore having before

told me of one who had offered to undertake the tranf-

lation of my effay, I have been ever lince endeavouring

to get from him a fpecimen, that I might fend it you,

and have your opinion, which is like to do beft ; that

fo if this man had a talent that way, you might be

eafed of the trouble, which your friendfliip to me, and

zeal to the work, I forefee, is likely to lay upon you.

But, having the laft poft received this account from

Mr. Churchill, that the gentleman propofed is in the

country, and muft have a book .fent him down, on
purpofe, before we can expedt to fee any thing from
him, and this being all to be managed by a third hand,,

who is not every day to be met with ; I have refolved

to lofe no more time on that thought, but accepting of

your kind offer, put that w;hole matter into your hands,

to be ordered as you fliall think bed, and fliall fpend

no more time in other inquiries, fince the gentleman

you propofe will (as I remember you told me) be about

this time at leifure to fet himfelf in earneft to it. There
is one thing I w^ould offer, which may be of advantage

to him and the work too, and that is, that he would
conftantly and feduloufly read Tully, efpecially his phi-

lofophical works, which will infenfibly work him into

a good latin flyle. I have heard it reported of bifliop

Sandcrfon, that being afl^ed how he came to write latin

A a 4 .
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io well, as appears in the treatifes he publiflied in that

tongue? he anfwered, ** By ordering his fludics To, that
*' he read over all Tully's works every year." I leave

it to you, whether you will think fit to mention this to

Mr. Mullart.

The abridgment of my efTay is quite finifhed. It is

done by a very ingenious man of Oxford, g mafter of

arts, very confiderable for his learning and virtue, who
has a great many pupils. It is done with the fame de-

sign you had in view, when you mentioned it. He has

generally (as far as I could remember) miadc ufe of my
words ; he very civilly fent it me when it was done,

and, upon lookmg it over, I guefs you will approve of

it, and think it well done. It is in Mr. Churchill's

hands, and will be printed as foon as the third edition

of my eifay, which is now in the prefs, is printed off.

I am extremely glad to hear that you have found any

good etfedts of my method on your fon. I fliould be

glad to know the particulars ; for though I have fecn

the fuccefs of it in a child of the lady, in m hofe houfe

I am, (whofe mother has taught him latin without

knowing it herfelf when (he began) yet I would be

glad to have other inflances ; becaufe fome men, who
cannot endure any thing (hould be mended in the world

by a new method, objed, I hear, that my way of edu-

cation is impradlicable. But this I can affure you^ that

the child above-mentioned, but nine years old in June
lad, has learned to read and write very well ; is now
reading Quintus Curtiiis with his mother, underftands

geography and chronology very well, and the coper-

nican fyftem of our vortex ; is able to multiply well,

and divide a little ; and all this without ever having

had one blow for his book. The third edition is now
out : I have ordered Mr. Churchill to fend you one of

them, which I hope he has done before this. I expet^

your opinion of the additions, which have much in-

creafed the bulk of the book. And though I think all

that I have faid right ; yet you are the man 1 depend

on for a fair and free cenfure, not inclined either to

flatter, or quarrel- You know not of what value a

k-iowing man, that is a finccre lover of truth, is, nor

^ how
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liQW hard to be found ; wonder not, therefore, if I place

a great part of my happinefs in your friendfhip, arid

wifh every day you were my neighbour
; you would

then find what ufe I ihould make of it. But, not to

complain of what cannot be remedied, pray let me
have all the advantage I can at this diftance. Read the
additions, and examine them ftridly, for I would not
willingly miflead the world. Pray let me know whether
the do<4or, your brother, has any children ; when he
has, I count 1 owe him one of my books of education.

With my trcatife of education, I believe you will re-

ceive another little one concerning intereft and coinage.

It is one of the fatherlefs children, which the world lay

at my door ; but, whoever be the author, I fliall be
glad to know your opinion of it.

And 'now I muft mightily bemoan the lofs of an
happinefs which you deiigned me, and I through great

misfortune milTed. The impreflions of the laft feverc

winter on my weak lungs, and the flow return of warm
weather this fpring, confined me fo long to the coun-
try, that I concluded Dr. Alhe would be gone before I
Ihould get to town, and I fhould lofe the honour of fo

defired an acquaintance. However, as foon as I was
got to London, I inquired of Mr. Churchill, who told

ipe Dr. Alhe was lately in town, and he promifcd me,
as I defired him, that he would inquire whether he was
ftill there, and where he lodged. He returned me no
anfwer, and I (through a multitude of bufinefsj forgot

to inquire again, for fome few days. Upon the firft

tliought of it again, I went to the fccretary's office at

Whitehall, and not finding Mr. Tucker there, I went
to his houfe, who* told me that Dr. Aflie was that very

morning gone out of town. The miffing of him thus

unluckily, when he had been within my reach, very

much vexed me ; and it looked, as if fortune had a

mind feniibly to crofs me, in what fhe knew I was
extremely defirous of. I inquired too for Mr. Smith;
but he, I heard, was gone to Flanders before 1 came to

town. It woyld have been more than ordinary fatis-

faction to me, to have converfcd and made an acquaint-

ance with fo efteemed a friend of yours as Dr. Alhe. I

ihall
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fhall not be at quiet, till fome bufinefs brings you into

England to repair this lofs, and brings me a fatisfac'tion

to the mofl earneft of all my defires. My decaying

health does not promife mc any long flay in this world

;

you are the only perfon in it, that I defire to fee once,

a'nd to converfe fonie time with, before I leave it. I

wifh your other occafions might draw you into England,

and tben let me alone to hulband our time together; I

have laid all that in my head already. But 1 talk my
defires and fancies as if they were in view. I wiih you

all manner of happinefs, and am.

Dear Sir,

Your mofl affcdionate, and moil faithful fervant,

John Locke.

Pray prcfent my humble fervice to Dr. Aflie, and

excufe my misfortunate lofs to him.

When you conlider the length of this, you will find

my late fiience was not from a fparingncfs of fpeech,

or backwardnefs to talk with 'you ; I have more reafon

now to beg your pardon for my talkativenefs than

fiience.

The additions I intend to make, fhall be fent time

enough for the tranflator.

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Aug. 2^, 1695.

I DEFERRED my anfwer all this while to yours of

July 2, (which I received fome weeks ago) in expc(5la-

tion of the books you have been pleafcd to order for

me ; but hitherto they are not arrived, and I would not
omit my duty any longer, left the bufinefs of our enfuing
parliament fhould give me a farther hindcrance. The

amivcrfity
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univerfity has done me the honour to choofe me as one
of their reprefentatives ; and though 1 cannot pretend
to do them any great fervice, yet it fliall not be for

want of conftant attendance on their bufmefs, which
will take up moft of my time, till the feffion is ended.

I am now at a great lofs what apology to make you,
for the difappointment you are at laft like to receive in

the tranflation of your effay. But, to a candid and in-

genuous man, the beft excufe is a plain narrative of the
matter of fact.

The gentleman whom I formiCrly mentioned to you,
Mr. MuUart, went into the country about the middle
of laft June, and returned about a fortnight ago. When
he went away, he aflured me, he would make a con-
liderable progrefs in the work, in a month or lix weeks
.time ; but he was taken ill for about a fortnight, and,
at his return, I found he had fcarce done four pages of
the book. I found alfo, (as you rightly furmifed) that

his rtyle will hardly anfwer expedation j but this diffi-

culty, I thought, might be overcome by time and
application. But what to fay to his very flow perform-
ance 1 cannot tell, or whether it may anfwer your, or
your bookfeller's defigns. But that which moft of all

difcou rages me, is, that the young man himfelf feems
not very fond of the undertaking, but has fixed his

thoughts on another purfuit. I formerly told you how
he deligned for a fellowfhip, had any at that time hap-
pened vacant, as there did none. But very lately there

are two fellowfliips become void, and a third like to be
fo, before the time of fu'ting for them, which is next
June 1696, and he tells me plainly, he muft endeavour
to get one of them ; and that there will be at leaft five

com.petitors, if not fix, who are all his feniors ; and
therefore, he muft ufe his utmoft diligence, application

and ftudy in the intermediate time, to fit himfelf for

the examination they undergo j and this, he fays, will

take up fo much of his time, that he knows not whether
he fliail have any to fpare for the tranflation.

I cannotwell tell which way next to turn myfelf in

this alfair. I have but one anchor more, and that is

not at hand imniediately to ufe. There is a gentleman
of
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of my acquaintance, the greateft mafter of llyle of any

1 have known, \vho, I am confident, would perform

this work to your utmoft fatisfadtion ; but he is not, at

prefcnt, jn town ; and when he comes, (which, I expecl,

may be about Michaelmas next, as I have it from him-

fclf] 1 make fome doubt, whether his other avocations

•will permit him to undertake this. He is chancellor

of the diocefe of Down and Connor, and has alfo a

private work of his own, in latin, now fitting for the

prefs, which he permits to run through my hands, as

he goes on with it. When he comes to town, I will

move him in it, if you will give me leave, and you

fhall knov/ the event.

I am mightily pleafed that your elTay is abridged,

though, for my own reading, I would not part with a

fyllable of it. However, others may not have fo much
leifure as to fct on a large book, and for fuch the

abridgment may be ufeful. It is to me no fmall argu-

ment of the curious genius of the englifli nation, that

a work fo abftrad as yours, Ihould now fuffer three

impreffions in fo Ihort a time.

I have already fo much experience of your method
of education, that I long to fee your third edition.

And fince you put me upon it, (to whom I can refufe

nothing in my power) I will give you a fhort account

of my little boy's progrefs under it.

He was fix years old about the middle of lafl: July.

When he was but jufl: turned five, he could read per-

fedly well ; and on the globes could have traced out,

and pointed at all the noted parts, countries, and cities

of the world, both land and fea. And by five and an

half could perform many of the plaineft problems on
the globe, as the longitude and latitude, the antipodes,

the time with them and other countries, &c. and this

by way of play and diverfion, feldom called to it, never

chid or beaten for it. About the (lime age he could

read any number of figures, not exceeding fix places,

break it as you pleafe by cyphers or zeros. By the time

he was fix, he could manage a compafs, ruler and

Dencil, very prettily, and perform many little geome-

trical tricks^ and advanced to writing and anthrnetic;

and
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and has been about three months at latin, wherein his

tutor obferves, as nigh as he can, the method prefcribed
by you. He can read a gazette, and, in the large maps
of Sanfon, fhows moft of the remarkable places as he
goes along, and turn to the proper maps. He has been
Ibown fome dogs diffedled, and can give fome little

account of the grand traces of anatomy. And as to
the formation of his mind, which you rightly obferve
to be the moft valuable part of education j I do not
believe that any child had ever his pafTions more per-
fectly at comm.and. He is obedient and obfervant to

the niceft particular, and at the fame time fprightly»

playful, and adlive.

But I will fay no more; this may be tirefome to

others, however pleafing to myfelf.

I have fome thoughts of feeing England next fpring,

or fummer ; but the time I cannot prefix as yet, till I

fee how our afi'airs are like to go on in parliament, and
whether we are like to have another feflion, and when.
The other day I chanced to mention your name acci-

dentally to his excellency my lord Capel, who there-

upon exprefied himfelf with the utmoft rcfpect and
cfteem for you. I am.

Honoured Sir,

Your moft afFedionate, humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, London, 16 Nov. 1695.

THOUGH there be no man in the world that I io

much long to fee as you ; yet your laft letter, of the

fecond inftant, makes me afraid of your coming. Your
kindnefs and expreflion in my favour, has painted me
fo in your fancy, that I fliall unavoidably fall many de-

grees
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grees in your efiecm, when you find me come To much
fhort of what you expected ;

*' Paratus eft mihi magnus
" adverfariusj expectatio," as I remember, Tully fome-
where fays. One thing only I have to fatisfy myfelf,

viz. that, whatever I may want of thofe qualities you
afcribe to me, I have one that helps mightily to cover

defedls, and make one acceptable, without the recom-
mendation of great perfcdions ; I mean friendfhip, true

and fmcere. This 1 can boaft of to you, this I can bid

you expe6l, and tell you, you fliall not be deceived.

Come then, but com.e with this rcfolution, that you
will be content, that fhall make up to you all thofe fine

things which you imagine before-hand, in a man whom
you will really find a plain, ho.neft, well-meaning man,
who unbiafTedly feeks truth, though it be but a very

fmall part of it he has yet difcovcred.

I am very glad you approve of the additions to the

third edition of my education; you are a father, and

arc concerned not to be deceived, and therefore I expect

you will not flatter me in this point. You fpeak fo

well of that you have, that I Ihall take care to have

another of thofe treatifes of intereft and coinage fent

to you. The affair of our mbney, which is in a

lamentable ftate, is now under debate here : what the

ilTue will be, I know not ; I pray for a good one. I

find every body almoft looks on it as a myftery ; to me
there appears to be none at all in it. It is but ftripping

it of the cant v.hich all men that talk of it involve it

in, and there is nothing eafier : lay by the arbitrary

names of pence and fliillings, and confider and fpeak

of it as grains and ounces of filver, and it is as eafy as

telling of twenty.

I had a great deal m.ore to fay to you, in anfwer to

this, and two other obliging letters, I am indebted to

you for: but 1 am fent for into the country by an

exprcfs. I am,

SIR,

Your moft humble, and moil affcdlionate fervant,

John Locke.
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Mr. LocjCE to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir,. Oates, 20 Nov. 1695.

BEFORE I left Eondon, I gave order that the book
you defired about intereft and money, Hiould be fent

you by the firfl opportunity. But it is to you I fend it,

and not to any body elfe ; you may give it to whom
you pleafe, for it is yours as foon as you receive it ; but
pray do not give it to any body in my name, or as a
prefent from me. And hovv'ever you are pleafed to
make me a compliment, in making me the author of a
book you think well of; yet you may be fure I do not
own it to be mine, till you fee my name to it.

You, I fee, are troubled there about your money, as

well as we are here ; though, I hope, you are not io
deep in that difeafe, as we are. A little before his

majefly's return, the lords jufiices here had this matter
under confideration ; and amongft others, were pleafed
to fend to me, for my thoughts about it. This is too
publicly, known here, to make the mentioning of it to

you appear as vanity in me. The paper I here enclofe,

w^ould feem a ftrange thing, did I not tell you the occa-
fion of my writing it. And fince fome of my friends

here perfuade me^ it gives fome light to that which the
ftatefman you mention, thinks fo profound a myftery,
1 have taken the liberty to fend it to you, either to open
that matter a little farther to you, or that you may fliow^

me the miftakes and defects of it. But pray, whatever
ufe you make of it, conceal my name.

I writ to you from London, juft as I was leaving the
town in hafte, in anfwer to yours of the fecond inftant.

You muft impute the faults of that, to the hurry and
difturbance I was then in. I am not much more at

leifure or at quiet now ; but fhame will not fuffer me
to be lilent any longer, under the obligation of t^*o

other letters I have by me of yours, unanfwered.
I cannot read yours of the 24th of Auguft lail, with-

out finding new marks of your kindnefs to me, in the
concern you therein exprefs to ^tX. a good hand for the

tranflating my effay, I think, at laft, you have got a

2 better
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better than I could have expedled. I defigned to have

brought Mr. Churchill and him together, and fettled

that matter, before I left London; but I was fo unex-

pedcdly called thence, that I left that, and feveral othcf

bufmelfes, undone. But I took order with Mr. Churchill,

my bookfeller, to go to him ; he is a reafonable man,

and I doubt not but it will be taken care of, as well as

if I were there. I think the abridgment is near, if not

quite printed ; but I had not the time, or memory, to

inquire, after my hafty fummons into the country. I

was told too, when I was in y^wn, that fomebody is

printing againft it ; if it be a fair inquirer, 1 fhall be

glad ; if a wrangling disputant, I fhall not mind him.

Mr. Burridge is the man you fpeak him to be, in

yours of September 19. Had I flaid in London, I

think I {hould have been able to have procured him
fome particulars would have been of ufe to him, in his

defign. Some of them I have taken care he fliould re-

ceive, notwithftanding my abfence. But perhaps they

might have been more, could I have flayed till more of

my acquaintance were come to town. I am now in an

houfe of forrow and bufinefs, which hinders me from

that freedom I would be in, when I write to you.

I am,
S I R,

Your moft affecftionate, humble fervant,

John Locke.

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Dec. 24, 1695.

I AM afliamed to fay, that I have two of yours be-

fore me unanfwered.

Yours of Nov. 20. brought me a paper, which, of

all things I have ever feen on that fubjeifl, I mod highly

admire. You have therein revealed the whole myftery
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of money, exchange, trade, &c. which have hitherto

been wrapped up in unintelligible cant, I believe, partly-

cut of knavery, partly out of ignorance. You gave

me liberty to make what ufe of it I pleafed, and there-

fore I ventured to give a copy of it to his excellency,

my lord deputy Capel, rather than the book of intereft

and coinag-e, which I thought might be too long for

his prefent perufal, in his multitude of bufinefs. But

I can tell you, that your admirable perfpicuity of

writing is fo clearly different from all the world, and
almoft peculiar to yourfelf ; that in vain you expedl to

be concealed, in any thing tliat comes from you. For
I affure you, in fome difcourfe I had with his excel-

lency, no longer ago than yeftcrday, concerning the

bufinefs of money; he afked me (without any occafion

given him from me) whether I had ever iztw Mr.
Locke's book of intereft, &c. ? for he has formerly

knov.n (as I think I have told you) that I had the hap-

pinefs of your acquaintance; I replied to his lordihip^

that I had fecn fuch a bock, but that it did not bear

your name in it : he anfwered me : the printer pre-

lentcd it to him as yours ; and belides (fays hej all the

world knows Mr. Locke's way of writing; and, if I

may guefs, I believe the paper you gave me a few days

ago, came from Mr. Locke; pray, did it not ? I told

his excellency I was under fome obligation to conceal

the author. That's enough (fays he) I am fure it is

his, and will put his name to it, andilay it up amonglt

my choiceft papers.

I have lately received three fmall prints from London,

concerning the fubjed of money. They were enclofed.

in a blank wrapper, and franked to me by iir Walter

Yonge, bart. a gentleman Vvhom I never faw, and have

no manner of acquaintance with. 1 wonder how he

comes to confer an obligation on me fo fuitable and

agreeable to my prefent thoughts. If you have any

hand in this favour to me, be pleafed to accept of my
thanks, and to exprefs the fame to llr Walter. The titles

of thofe papers are,

" Sir W. Petty's- Quantuluuicunque, concerning
^' money."

. Vol. VIIL B b '' A
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" A letter from an Englilh merchant at Amflerdam
" to his friend at London, concerning the trade and
'' coin of EnLi;Iand."

** Some quelHons anfwered, relating to the badnefs
" of the now filvcr coin of England.''

I hear Mr. Lowndes of the Treafury has publiflicd

fomething on that fubjecT:, and that Mr. Flamftead has

anfwered him, in a trait he calls Five, not Six.

I wilh I could fee them both, and fliall beg the

favour of you, if this letter finds you at London, to

get them beaten pretty clofe, and wrapped up in folds,

and diredlcd to me, unlefs they be much too bulky for

the poft. You need not have them franked, for our

letters come to us fo, as we are of the parliament here.

I herewith fend you enclofed the copy of a letter

from an ingenious m.an, on the problem which you^

have honoured with a place in page 67, of your effay.

You will find thereby, that what I fay, of its puzzling

fome ingenious men is true : and you will eafily difcover

by what falfe fteps this gentleman is led into his errour.

The letter was communicated to me by the party to

whom it was writ. Dr. Quavi. And the writer of the

letter, Mr. Edw. Synge, is the author of a little book
called The Gentleman's Religion, which is vended as

yours. The gentleman is on a fecond part, which he

will lliow me, before he fends it to the prefs. But this

is only between ourfelves and the bookfeller, who has

been lately informed of thus much already. For though

the book iliows not that freedom of thought, as you or

I, perhaps, may expect ; yet it Ihovss enough to incenfe

his own herd againft him ; for there is little of myftery

or enthufiafticln it, and yet the author is a clergyman.

And you know that, in a writer on a religious fubject,

it is an high offence, even to be filent on thofe abftrufe

points. The clergy are not diiratisiicd only with thofe

that plainly oppofe them, but are enraged alfo, even at

thofe that omit zealoufly to advance them ; as we have

had a late inflance in him, that writes againft the Rea-

fonablenefs of Chrillianity.

I (liould
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I fliould be mighty glad to hear that Mr, Burridge

had fet upon trajiflating your cflay : I believe he will

do it well.

I Ihall alfo be very much obliged by any information

you give me of whatfoever is done, or doing by your-

felf, or others, relating to your v^orks, of which there,

is none a more devoted admirer, than the excellent

author's

Mofl affedlionate, humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux,

Mr. SvNGE to Dr. Quayl.

Dear Sir, Cork, Sept. 6, 1695.

MR. MOLYNEUX's ingenious queftion, of which
you gave me an account at Mr. Lukey's yelierday, has

run fo much in my mind ever lince, that I could fcarce

drive it out of my thoughts. To be revenged on you
therefore for putting my brains in fuch a ferment, I

have refolved to be fo impertinent, as to fend you the

refult of my meditations upon the fubjei^l:.

The cafe is this : a man born perfeClily blind has a

globe and a cube given into his hands, and inflrudied,

as much as he is capable of, in the notion of each of

thcfe figures, and the difference between them. Let
us now fuppofe this man fuddenly to be endowed with
the fcnfe of feeing, and the queflion is, " Whether, the
" globe and the cube being placed before his eyes, he
*' would be able, by his light alone, and without
" touching them, to tell which was the globe, and
** which the cube?"

For the bctrer underftanding of what I Ihall fay gn
this queftion, I dcfire you to take notice, that I call

every notion of any thing, which a man entertains, an
idea ; but that notion only, which a man entertains of

a vifible thing, as it is vihbic, I call an image.

B b 2 This
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This being prcmifed, I lay down thefc propofitions;

1. A man born blind may have a true (though per-

haps not a perfect) idea of a globe and of a cube, and
of fomc difference, which is between them.

This evidently appears, becaufe he w^ill certainly be
able, by his touch, to diftinguifli them one from tha-

other.

2. A man who has ever been perfeclly blind, and
whilft he fo remains, can have no image in his mind,
cither of a cube, or a globe.

This, in my opinion, is very evident, becaufe there

is no paffage but the organs of fight (of which we fup-

pofe him to be deprived) for fuch an image to enter :

and I take it for granted, that fuch images are not

innate in men's apprehcnfions.

3« Such a man, as foon as he is endowed with the

fenfe of feeing, will immediately have a different image
in his mind, of a globe,, and of a cube, as they are

expofed to his fight.

This muft needs be fo, if his fight and the organs

thereof be fuch as ours, which we fuppofe.

4. And if immediately, upon the fight of the globe

and cube, there be grounds enough for fuch a perfon

clearly to perceive the agreement, and the difference,

between his pre-conceived ideas, and newly conceived

images of thofe figures, then may he be able to know
which is the globe, and which the cube, without touch-

ing them again after he has {ttw them.

For the agreement which he may find between his

idea and his image of a globe, and the difference of the

idea of a globe from the image of a cube ('' & fie vice
** versa") will be a fufficicnt diredion to him. (If, I

fay, there be fufiicient ground immediately to perceive

the faid agreement and difference.)

5. The idea w^hich fuch a blind man muft needs, by
his touch alone, form of a globe, will be this, that it is a

body which i? exadlly alike on ail fides.

For let him roll it, as often as he will, between his

hands, and he can find no manner of difference between

the one fide nnd the other.

I 6. Part
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6. Part of the idea which fuch a man muft needs, b/
his touch, conceive of a cube, will be, that it is a body
which is not alike in every part of its fuperficies.

For in one part he feels a fmooth fiat, in another the

fliarp point of an angle, and in a third a long ridge,

which reaches from one angle to another.

7. The image, which at the firft ^i^vA. fuch a man
will form of a globe, muft needs reprefent it as a body
which is alike on all fides, which confequently muft be

agreeable to the idea which he before had of it, and dif-

ferent from that idea which he had of a cube.

For turn a globe ten thoufand ways, and it ftill carries

the fame afpeCt, if it be all of the fame colour, whichi

we now fuppofe.

8. The image, which upon the firft view fuch a man.

will frame of a cube, rnuft needs be this, that it is a

body, which is not alike in all the parts of its fuper-

ficies, which confequently muft be agreeable to the idea

which before he had of it, and different from that idea

which he had of a globe.

For a cube does not carry the fame afpect, when it is

expofed to our fight in different pofitions.

Since then the image, which fuch a man would have
of a globe, would be agreeable to the idea which before

he had conceived of it, and different from that idea

which before he had entertained of a cube ('^ & fic vice
'' versa'*) it follows, that by his fight alone he might
be able to know, vvhich was the globe, and which the

cube.

I have no more, but tp wifti you a good journey, and
tell you, that if you call me impertinent for fending you

my thoughts upon fuch a fpeculation, I will retort, and

tell that it was yourfelf who put the queftion to

Your moft affedionate friend, and faithful fcrvant,

JEdw. Synge.

B b 3
Mr,
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Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, March 14, 169I.

AS nothing is more pleafing to me than a letter from
you ; fo my concern is not little, when in fo long a

time I have wanted that fatisfadtion ; and more efpeci-

ally fo, when I have reafon to fear it may proceed from
your indifpolition in health. The laft letter I had from
Mr. Churchill intimated to me, that you were not well,

and I have not yet received any account to the con-
trary ; io that my fears daily increafe upon me, and I

fhall be very uncafy, 'till I receive the glad tidings of
your recovery and fafety.

Mr. Lowndes's book about our coin, and yours

againll him (which I underftand you have fent me, and
for which I moft heartily thank you) are not yet arrived;

when they coiT.e, you lliall hear farther from me con-
cerning them.

I have lately received a letter from Mr. Burridge,

who is gone down to his cure in the country ; he takes

all opportunities of thanking you for the civil recep-

tion you gave him ; and as it was upon my recommen-
dation, 1 mult alfo thank you for my fhare in the

favour. He tells me he has read over your eflay care-

fully, and has juft fet upon the tranflation thereof; but
he has not yet fent me any fpecimcn thereof: when he
does, you Ihall receive it forthwith from me. I doubt
not but he will perform it to your fatisfadion ; there is

not a man in Ireland, but himfelf, for whom I dare

promife fo boldly in this matter. One thing he inti-

mates to me, which I muft needs mention to you, as

being fo agreeable to the apprehenfions I have always

had of the excellent author of the eflay, to v»hom I have
fometimes prefumed to propofe it, viz. that he would
%vrite a book of offices, or moral philofophy. I give

you Mr. Burridge's own words, who goes on, *' The
*' fine flrokes which he has frequently in his effay,
*' make mc think he would perform it admirably. \
** wifn you v.ould try his inclinations ; you may alTure

" him^
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"^ him, 1 will chearfully undertake the trandation of it

" afterwards."

Thus you fee, fir, how^ you are attacked on all fides ;

I doubt not but you have as frequent folicitations from

your friends ia England. I will, at this time, add no-

thing more to the troublefome importunity. Only on

this oGCafion I will venture to tell you, that I have a

defign on Mr. Burridge, to get him, by degrees, to

tranflate all the books you have written, and will give

leave for. I ^m.

Honoured Sir,

Your mofl; affeiflionate, humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux,

Sir, Gates, March 30, 1696.

THOUGH I have been very ill this winter, not

without fome apprehenfions of my life, yet I am afliamed

that either that, or bulinefs, that has taken up more of

my time than my health could well allow, fliould keep

me fo long filent, to a man fo kindly concerned to hear

from me. It was more than once that I rcfolved on
the next poft, but ftili fomething or other came be-

tween ; and I more readily yielded to delays, in hopes

to hear fomething from you, concerning my anfvver to

Mr. Lowndes. If this be a fault in me, it is fuch an

one that I am guilty of to nobody but my friends.

Perhaps the running irom ceremony, or punctuality,

towards thofe whom I look on as my fure friends, that

is, myfelf, may fometimes carry me a little too far to

the other fide. But if you difapprove of it, I fhall

only fay, it is an ill etiecl of a very good caufe ; and

]?Pg you to believe, that I ihall never be tardy in writing,

B b 4 ipc
, . »

aking
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fpcaking, cr doing, whenever I iliall think it may be of

any moment to the Icaft intercft of yours.

The buiincfs of our money has fo near brought us to

ruin, that, 'till the plot broke out, it was every body's

talk, every body's uneafinefs. And, becaufe I had
played the fool to print about it, there was fcarce a

poll: wherein fomebody or other did.not give me frefli

trouble about it. But now the parliament has reduced
gumeas to two-and-twenty fliillings a-piece after the

1 0th indant, and prohibited the receipt of clipped

money, after the 4th of may next. The bill has paffed

both houfes, and, I beLeve, will fpeedily receive the

royal aiTent. Though I can never bethink any pains,

or time of mine, in the fervice of my country, as far

as I may be of any ufe ; yet I muft own to you, this,

and the like fubjects, are not thofe which I now relifh,

or that do, with moft pleafure, employ my thoughts

;

and therefore fliall not be forry, if I efcape a very

honourable employment, w^th a thoufand pounds a year

falary annexed to it, to which the king was plcaftd to

nominate me fome time fince. May I have but quiet

and leifure, and a competency of health to perfect fome
thoughts my mind is fometimes upon, I fliould defire

no more for myfelf in this world, if one thing were
added to it, viz. you in my neighbourhood. You can-

not imagine, how much I want fuch a friend within

diftance, with whom I could confer freely *' de quolibet
*' ente," and have his fenfe of my reveries, and his

judgment to guide me.
I am afliamed to receive fo many thanks for having

done fo little for a man who came recommended to me
by you. I had fo little opportunity to iliow the civility

I would have done to Mr. Burridge, that I fliould not

know how to excufe it to you, or him, were not he
himfelf a witncfs of the perpetual hurry I was in, all

the tim,e I was then in town. I doubt not at all of his

performance in the tranflation of my book he has un-
dertaken. He has undcrilanding, and latin, much be-
yond thofe who ufually meddle with fuch works. And
I am fo well iatislicd, both of his ability and your care,

that the fending mc a fpecinicn I fnall look on as more
than
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than needs. As to a '' trcatife of morals," 1 muft own
to you that you are not the only perfons (you and Mr.
Burridge, I mean) who have been for putting me upon
it ; neither have I wholly laid by the thoughts of it.

Nay, I fo far incline to comply with your delires, that

I, every now and then, lay by fome materials for it, as

they occafionallv ^occur, in the rovings of my n.ind.

But when 1 confider, that a book of oHices, as you call

it, ought not to be flightly done, efpecially by me, after

what I have faid of that Icience in my elfay ; and that
*' nonumque prcmatur in annum," is a rule more ne-
celfary to be obferved in a fubjed; of that confequence,

than in any thing Horace fpeaks of; I am in doubt,

whether it would be prudent, in one of my age and
health, not to mention other difabilities in me, to fet

about it. Did the world want a rule, I confefs there

could be no work fo neceifary, nor fo commendable.
But the gofpel contains fo perfect a body of ethics, that

reafon may be excufed from that inquiry, lince fhe may
find man's duty clearer and eafier in revelation, than in

herfelf. Think not this the excufe of a lazy man,
though it be, perhaps, of one who, having a fufficient

rule for his adions, is content therewith, and thinks he
may, perhaps, with more profit to himfelf, emiploy the

little time and ftrength he has, in other refcarches,

wherein he finds himfelf more in the dark.

You put too great a value on my writings, by the

dcfign you ov»'n on Mr. Burridge, in reference to them.
I am not to liatter myfelf, that, becaufe they had the

good luck to pafs pretty v.ell here, amongft englilh

readers, that therefore they will fiitisfy the learned

world, and be fit to 'appear in the learned language.

Mr. Vvynne's abflradl of my ellay is now publilhed, and
i have lent order to Mr. Churchill to fend you one of
them. Thus far in anfwer to yours of the 14th of
march. I come now to that of the 24th of decembcr.
My lord deputy and you did too great honour to the

paper I fent you, and to me, upon that account. I

know too well the deficiency of my ftyle, to think it

deferves the commendations you give it. That which
piakes my writings tolerable, if any thing, is only this,

that
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that I never write for any thing but truth, and never
piiblifli any thing to others, which I am not fully per-,

fuaded of myfelf, and do not think that I underiland.

So that I never have need of falfe colours to fet off the

weak parts of an hypothefis, or of obfcure exprefTions,

or the afliftance of artificial jargon, to cover an errour

of my fyflem, or party. Where I am ignorant (for

•what is our knowledge) I own it. And though I am
not proud of my errours ; yet I am always ready and
glad to be convinced of any of them. . I think there

wants nothing, but fuch a preference of truth to party-

intereft and vain-glory, to make any body out-do me,
in what you feem fo much to admire.

Though fir Walter Yonge be an intimate friend of

mine, yet I can alTure you, I know nothing of thofc

three prints he franked you, and fo have no title to any
part of your thanks.

I fee by Mr. S.'s anfvver to that which was originally

your queiiion, how hard it is for even ingenious men
to free themfelves from the anticipations of fenfe. The
iirft ftep towards knowledge is to have clear and diflindt

ideas; which I have juil reafon, every day more and
more, to think few men ever have, or think themfelves

to want ; which is one great caufe of that infinite jargon

and nonfenfe which fo pefters the world. You have a

good fubjed to work on; and therefore, pray let this

be your chief care, to fill your fon's head with clear

and difcincfl: ideas, and teach him on all occafions, both

by pradice and rule, how to get them, and the neccffity

of it. This, together with a mind adive and fet upon
the attaining of reputation and truth, is the true prin-

cipling of a young man. But to give him a reverence

for our opinions, becaufe we taught them, is not to

make knowing men, but prattling parrots. I beg your

pardon for this liberty; it is an exprellion of good

-

M ill, and not the Ids fo, becaufe not within the prccife

fpruis of good breeding. I am.

Dear Sir,

Your mofl" afle:nonate, humble fervant,

John Locke,
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Mr. MoLYNEUX to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, June 6, 1696.
Honoured Sir,

IT is a melancholy thought to me, that fince I have
had the happinefs of your correfpondcncc, there has

hardly happened a year, when both you and I have not
made it an apology for our long filence, that we have
been indifpofcd in our health ; yet it has plcafed God,
that fo it has been, and fo it is on my fide at prcfent.

About four years and an half ago I was firfl: feized by a
violent colic, which then fo weakened me, that, to

this time, I lie fo far under the effects thereof, as upon
any cold to be very apt to relapfe into the fame. And
fo it has been with me, for a while paft ; but now, God
be thanked, I am again well recovered. I had not
otherwife fo long deferred my anfwer to yours of march
the 30th, which, after a long filence, brouglir me the
alfurance of your health, and therewith no fmail fiitis-

faftion ; having, before that, entertained fome painful
thoughts of your indifpofition, from fome rumours I

had heard. But, I find, heaven is not yet fo angry with
us, as to take you from amongll- us.

And now I moll heartily congratulate you, both on
the recovery of your health, and on the honourable
preferment you have lately received from his majefty.

In your writings concerning money, you have given
fuch demonftrative proofs of your reach, even in tlie

bufinefs of the world, that I fhould have wondered,
had the king overlooked you. And I do as much
wonder, that, after what you have publidicd on that

fubjed:, there fhould remain the leaft doubt with any
man, concerning that matter. But, I fancy, it is only
ithofe who are prejudiced by their intereft, that feem to

be diffatisfied ; fuch as bankers, ^c- who made a prey
of the people's ignorance in this great affair. But, 1

think, you have cleared up the myllery, and m.ade it fo

plain to all men's capacities, that England v.ill never
again fill into the like inconvcnicncics. 'Till you writ,

MC
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we ufed money as the Indians do their wampompeck j

it ferved us well enough for buying and felling, and
we were content and heeded it no farther; but for the

intimate nature, affed:ions, and properties thereof, we
did no more underftand them than the Indians their

ihells.

I have read over Mr. Wynne's abridgment of your

eflay. But I muft confefs to you, I was never more
fatisfied with the length of your efTay, than fince I have

feen this abridgment ; which, though done juftly enough,

yet falls fo fliort of that fpirit, which every-where

iliows itfelf in the original, that nothing can be more
different. To one already verfed in the effay, the

abridgment ferves as a good remembrancer; but, I be-

lieve, let a man, wholly unacquainted with the former,

begin to read the latter, and he will not fo well relifli

it. So that, how defirous foevcr I might have formerly

been, of feeing your elfay put into the form of a logic for

the fchools, I am now fully fatisfied I M'as in an errour;

and muft freely confefs to you, that I wifh Mr. Wynne's
abridgment had been yet undone. That ftrength of

thought and exprefiion, that every-where reigns through-

out your works, makes me fometimes willi them twice

as long.

I find, by fome little pieces I have lately met with,

that you are the reputed author of the Reafonablenefs

of Chriftianity ; whether it be really fo, or not, I v.ill

not prefume to inquire, becaufe there is no name to the

book ; this only I will venture to fay, on that head,

that \^hoever is the author, or vindicator thereof, he

has gotten as weak an adverfary in Mr. Edwards to deal

with, as a man could wifli; fo much unmannerly paf-

lion, and 'billingfgate language, I have not it^w any

man ufe. In fo much, that were Mr. Edwards to de-

fend the belt caufe in the world, fliould he do it in that

manner, he would fpoil it. Were an angel of heaven

to juftify a truth, wjth virulence and heat, he would

not f/ii'evai!.

And now, my ever honoured friend, with much re-

luctance, I am to tell you, that I cannot be fo happy

this fummcr as to fee you in England. It is needlcls

to
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to trouble you with a long detail of the reafons hereof;

but what between my own private affairs, and a little

place I have in the public, fo it is, and I cannot help it.

But, as a fmall repair to myfelf of this difappointment, I

Ihall beg the favour of y5u to adnriit a young gentleman,
whom I fhall fend to you within a while, only to look on
you, and afterwards look on a pidlure of yours, which I

hear is at Mr. Churchill's. The young gentleman's name
is Howard, a modeft and ingenious youth, and excellently

Ikilled both in the judicious and practical part of paint-
ing; for his advancement wherein, he is now kept at

London, and deligns foon for Italy. He is the elded
brother to my brother's wife, of a good fortune and
family. If, by his report, I underftand that that pic-

ture of yours at Mr. Churchill's be an excellent piece,

and like you, he will procure it to be finely copied
for me, and I may lave you the trouble of fitting; bur
if it prove otherwife, and be not worth copying, I will

then make it my requeft to you, that, at your leifure,

you would fpare me fo many hours time, as to lit for

iuch a hand as Mr. Howard fliall procure to take your
pidlure. This I tliought fit to intimate to you before-

hand, that when he v/aits on you, you may be fore-

warned of his bufinefs.

I doubt not but, by this time, you have heard of our
lord deputy Capel's death. We are now under a molt
unfettled government, and our eyes are fixed on England
for relief. Some here wilh for your noble patron, my
lord Pembroke ; and gofo far as to fay, that he will be
the m;an. I am conrident we ihould be happy under
one that favoured you ; and if there be any thing in

this report, you would highly favour miC, by letting his

lordlhip know, that here he will find m,e, amongft
feveral others, that are your admirers ; for that I reckon
the mod advantageous character I can com.e, recom-
mended under, to his lordfliip.

Mr. Burridge has been lately fo taken up with his

ecclefiaftic affairs in the country, that (as he writes roe

word) he has hitherto made but little farther progrefs
in the tranflation of the effav, but he promifcs now to

fee
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fet about it carneftly. I wifli you would give mc your
free opinion of what I have already fent you thereof.

I fear your public bufinefs will, in fome meafure,
take you off from your more retired thoughts, by which
the world were gainers every day. But, good fir, let

me intreat you, that, at your leifurc hours, you would
think on, and fend a line to

Your moil affedlionatc, and humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Moly NEUX.

Sir, London, July 2, 1696.

I CANNOT, without great trouble, hear of any in-

difpofition of yours: your fricndfhip, which heaven has

beftowed on me, as one of the greateft bleilings I can
enjoy, for the remainder of my life, is what I value at

fo high a rate, that I cannot confider myfelf within

danger of lofmg a pcrfon, every way fo dear to me,
"without very great uneafinefs of mind.

Thus far I got, when I fat dov/n to write to you,

about a month fince, as you will fee, by the date at the

top ; bufmefs, and a little excurfion into the country,

has hindered me ever lincc. Were you a man I only

cared to talk with, out of civility, I Ihould fooner an-

fwer your letters. But, not contenting myfelf with

fiich a formal correfpondence with you, 1 cannot find in

my heart to begin writing to you, 'till I think I fliall

have time to talk a great deal, and pour out my mind
to a man, to whom I make fure I can do it with free-

dom ; his candour and friendfhip allow that, and I find

I know not what pleafure in doing it. I promifed my-
fjf abundance of pleafure this fummer, in feeing you

here, and the difappointmcnt is one of the moft fenfible

I could have met with, in my private concerns : and
the occaiion, that robbed mc of that fatisfadion, frights

me.
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jne, I have, I thank God, now as much health, as my
conilitiition will allow mc to expcdl. But yet, if I will

think like a reafonable man, the flattery of my fummei'
vigour ought not to make me count beyond the next

winter, at any time for the future. The laft fat fo

heavy upon mie, that it was with difficulty I got through

it ; and you will not blame me, if I have a longing to

fee and embrace a man I eileem and love fo much, be-
fore I leave this filly earth ; which, when the conveni-

encies of life are moderately provided for, has nothing

of value in it equal to the converfation of a knowing,
ingenious, and hirge-mindcd friend, who finccrcly loves

and feeks truth.

When I took pen in hand to continue this letter, I

had yours of march and June laft before mc, with a
defign to anfwer them. But my pen run on, as you fee,

before 1 could get leave of my forward thoughts, to

come to what was my chief bufmefs, viz. to read again,

and anfwer thofe kind letters of yours.

That of march 28, brought me a fample of Mr.
Burridge's tranflation : upon my reading of it, I began
to corred: it after m,y fiifhion, and intended to have
gone through that, and fo all the reft of the ftieets, as

they came to my hand : but fome other more prelling

occaiion interrupted me, and now I am paft all hopes
to have any leifure at all to do any thing more to it in
that kind, and muft wholly leave it to his and your care.

When I fay your care, I do not make fo ill an ufe of
your kindnefs, as to expert you ftould look it over and
corred: it ; but I doubt not but you have fuch an in-

tei-eft in your college, that you can have the ailiftance

of fome able man there to do it. The fubjedt itfelf,

and my way of exprefling my thoughts upon them, may,
I doubt not, but be very diftercnt from the genius of
the latin tongue, and therefore I Ihould not think it

amifs, if Mr. Burridge would take more liberty to quit
the fcherne and phrafe of my ftyle, and fo he takes but
my fenfe, to comply more v.'ith the turn and manner of
TuUy's philofophical language. For fo he has but my
lenfe, I care not how much he negleds my words ; and
whether he exprcfles my thoughts,, you are as good judge

as
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as I, for I think you as much mafter of them. I fay

this to excufe you from the trouble offending his papers

over to me, as he difpatchcs them ; for in my prefent

circumflances I fhall hardly have time fo much as to

perufe them. Pray, when you fee, or fend to him, give

him my humble fervice.

Though your colic has done me no fmall prejudice,

yet I am much more angry with it, upon the account

of thofe inconveniencies it has made you futfer. I

know you are in Ikilful, as well as careful hands, under

the care of your brother, and it could not be advifeable

in any one to draw you from them. The colic is fo

general a name for pains in the lower belly, that I can-

not from thence pretend to make any judgment of your

cafe ; but it can be no harm to advife you to alk him,

whether he does not think that the drinking of our

Bath v/atcrs may be ufeful fo you in your cafe. I knov/

thofe waters mightily llrengthen thofe parts.

Your congratulation to me I take, as you meant,

kindly and ferioufiy, and it may be it is what another

would rejoice in : but, if you would give me leave to

whifper truth without vanity, in the ear of a friend, it

is a preferment which I fliall get nothing by, and 1

know not whether my country vv ill, though that I ihall

aim at, with all my endeavours.

Riches may be inftrumental to io many good pur-

pofes, that it is, I think, vanity, rather than religion or

philofophy, to pretend to contemn them. But yet they

may be purchafed too dear. My age and health de-

mand a retreat from buftie and bufinefs, and the purfuit

of fome inquiries, I have in my thoughts, makes it

more defirable than any of thofe rewards, which public

employments tempt people m ith. I think the little I

have enough, and do not defirc to live higher, or die

richer than I am. And therefore you have rcafon rather

to pity the folly, than congratulate the fortune, that

engages me in the whirlpool.

it is your pre-occupation, in favour of me, that makes

you fay what you do of Mr. Wynne's abridgji"icnt ; I

know not, whether it be that, or any thing elfe, that

has occafioned it ; but I was told fomc time fmce, that

my
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my efTay began to get fome credit in Cambridge, where
I think, for fome years after it was publifhed, it was
fcarce fo much as looked into. But now I have fome
reafon to think it is a little more favourably received

there, by thefe two queilions held there this laft com-
mencement; viz.^'Probabile eflanimam nonfemper co-
*^ gitare:" and, '' Idea Dei non eft innata."

What you fay of the Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity,

gives me occafion to a(k your thoughts of that treatife,

and aifo how it paffes amongft you there ; for here, at

its firft combing out, it was received with no indiffe-

rency, fome fpeaking of it with great commendation,
but moft cenfuring it, as a very bad book. What you
fay of Mr. Edvrards is fo vifible, that I fuid all the

world of your mind.
This is now a third fitting before I finifh this letter,

whereby, I fear, I ftiall give you an ill piiflure of my-
felf. By the reading of the next paragraph of your
obliging letter of June 6, I am mightily comforted to

find that it is not want of health (as it run in my head
by a ftrong impreifion, I found remained in my mind,
from the colic mentioned in the beginning of your
letter) but bufmefs, that keeps m.e this year from the
happinefs of your company. This is much more tolera-

ble to me than the other, and though I fuffer by it,

yet I can bear it the better, whilft there is room to

hope it may be fuch, that both you and your country
may receive advantage by it. Mr. Howard, whom I

was refolving yefterday morning to inquire after, pre-
vented me by a vilit he made me, wherein he gave me
an account he had received a letter from you, fince his

return from Cambridge. That which you defire of
me, as the chief reafon of affording me his acquaint-
ance, is what I cannot refufe, and yet it caufes in me
fome confufion to grant. If the original could do you
any fervice, I ihall be glad ; but to think my pidurS
worth your having, would carry too much vanity with
it, to allow my confent, did not the fivill of the painter
often make amends for the meannefs of the fubjedt,

and a good pencil frequently make the painted repre-
fentation of more value than the real fubftance/ This

Vol. VIIL C c may
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may probably be my cafe. Mr. Howard is a very pretty

young gentleman, and I thank you for his acquaintance.

I wilh it lay in my power to do him any fervice, whilft

he is here. If the length of my letter could be an ex-

cufe for the flownefs of its coming, I have certainly

made a very ample apology ; though I fatisfy myfelf

neither in being filent fo long, nor in tiring you with

talking fo much noW; but it is from an heart wholly de-

voted to you. I am,

SI R,

Your mofl: affecflionate, humble fervant,

Aug. 4, 1696.

John Locke,

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, London, 12 Sept. 1696.

COULD the painter have made a pidlure of me, ca-

pable of your converfation, I Ihould have fat to him
with more delight, tha\n ever I did any thing in my
life. The honour you do me, in giving me thus a place

in your houfe, I look upon as the effedl of having a

place already in your efteem and affection ; and that

made me more ealily fubmit to what methought looked

too much like vanity in me. Painting was deligned

to reprefent the gods, or the great men that flood next

to them. But friendfhip, I fee, takes no meafure of

any thing, but by itfelf; and where it is great and

high, will make its objed ^o, and raife it above its

level. This is that which has deceived you into my pic-

ture, and made you put fo great a compliment upon
me; and I do not know what you will find to jullify

yourfelf to thofe who Ihall fee it in your policfTion.

You may, indeed, tell them the original is as much
yours as the piclure ; but this will be no great boaft,

when the man is not more conlidcrablc than his ilia-

daw.
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dow. When I looked upon it, irfcer it was done, me-
thought it had not that countenance I ought to accoft

you with. 1 know not whether the fecrct difpleafure

I felt whilft I was fitting, from the coniideration that

the going of my pidlure brought us no nearer together,

made me look grave : but this I muft own, that it was

not without regret, that I remembered that this coun-

terfeit would be before me, with the man, that I To

much deiired to be with, and could not tell him, how
much I longed to put myfelf into his hands, and to

have him in my arms. One thing pray let it mind
you of, and when you look on it at any time, pray

believe, that the colours of that face on the cloth, are

more fading and changeable than thofe thoughts, which
will always reprefent you to my mind, as the mod: va-*-

luable perfon in the world, v^hofe face I do not Know,
and one whofe company is fo defirable to me, that I

Ihall not be happy 'till I do.

Though I know how little fervice I am able to do

;

yet my confcicnce will never rcproj.ch m.c, for not

Wifliing well to my country, by which I mean en-
glilhmen, and their intereft ev^-ry-where. There has

been, of late years, a manufactur.; of linen, carried on
in Ireland, if I miilake not ; I would be glad to learn

from you the condition it is in ; and, if it thrives not,

what are the rubs and hindrances that flop it. I fup-
pofe you have land very proper to produce flax and
hemp, why could there not be enough, efpecially ot

the latter, produced there to fupply his majefty's navy ?

I fliould be obliged by your thoughts about it, and how
it might be brought about. I have heard there is a law
requiring a certain quantity of hemp to be fov.n every

year: if it be fo, how comes it to be negleded ? I

know you have the fame public aims for the good ot

your country that I have, and therefore, without any
apology, I take this liberty with you. I received an
account of your health, and your remembrance of me,
not long fince by Mr. Howard, for which I return you
my thanks. I troubled you with a long letter about the

beginning of the laft month, and am,
SI R,

Your moft aftcdionate, and moft humble fervant,

C c 2 John Locke.
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Mr. MoLYNEUx to Mr. Locke.

Honoured Sir, Dublin, Sept. 26, 1696.

I HAVE now before me two of yours, one of auguft

the 4th, and t'other of the 12th inftant. I had fooner

anfvvercd the former, but that I waited to give you an

account of the the farther progrefs of the tranilation,

which Mr. Burridge faithfully promifed me; and I

lately underfland from him, that he has gone through

the three firft chapters of the firif book. I muft con-

fefs his avocations are many, and therefore his progrefs

is not fo quick as T could defire. But I am fure he will

accomplifh it, and that well too ; and Mr. Churchill

has told him that you fay, " fat cito, fi fat bene;'*

and he is very well pleafed, that you give him time,

I do not wonder that your cllay is received in the

tmivcrfities. 1 fliould indeed have wondered with in-

dignation at the contrary ;
*^ magna eft Veritas & prae-

*^ valebit." We may exped a liberty of philofophizing

in the fchools ; but that your doclrine lliould be foon

heard out of our pulpits, is what is much more re-

markable. He that, even ten years ago, lliould have

preached, that " idea Dei non eft innata," had cer-

tainly drawn on him the charader of an atheift ; yet

now we find Mr. Bentley very large upon it, in his fer-

mons at Mr. Boyle's leclures, ferm. i. p. 4. and ferm.

3. p. 5. and Mr. Whifton, in his new theory of the

earth, p. 128.

Mentioning thefe books minds me to intimate to you,

that thcfe ingenious authors agree exadly with you, in

a pallage you have in your thoughts of education, p.

337. 3d. edit, § 192. ** That the phenomenon of gra-
•* vitation cannot be accounted for, by mere matter
*' and motion, but feems an immediate law of ihc di-

*' vine will: fo ordering it." And you conclude that

fcclion thus, '* refervmg to a fitter opportunity, a
" fuller explication of this hypothefis, and the appli-

" cation of it to all the p:irts of the deluge, and
'« any difficulties can be fuppofcd in the hiilory of

*' the
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*' the flood." This feems to imply, that you hav^
fome thoughts of writing 011 that fubjed: ; it would be
a mighty fatisfadion to me, to know from you the cer-

tainty thereof. I lliould be very glad alfo to hear what
the opinion of the ingenious is concerning Mr. Whifton's

book.

As to the " Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity," I do
not find but it is well approved of here, amongft can-
did, unprejudiced men, that dare fpeak their thoughts.

I'll tell you what a very learned and ingenious prelate

faid to me on that occafion : I afked him whether he
had read that book, and how he liked it; he told me,
very well ; and that if my friend Mr. Locke writ it, it

was the befl book he ever laboured at ; but, fays he, if

I fhould be known to think fo, I fhould have my lawns
torn from my flioulders. But he knew my opinion
aforehand, and was, therefore, the freer to commit his

fecret thoughts in that matter to me.
I am very forry I can give you no better an ac-

count of the linen manufactures of late years fet up in

Ireland than what follows.

About the year 1692 (I think) one monf. Du Pin
came to Dublin from England, and here, by the king
and queen's letter and patents thereon, he fet up a royal

corporation for carrying on the linen manufadure in

Ireland. Into this corporation many of the nobility and
gentry were admitted, more for their countenance and
favour to the projedt, than for any great help could
be expedcd, either from their purfes or heads, to carry

on the work. Du Pin himfelf was nominated under-
governor, and a great buftle was made about the biifi-

efs ; many meetings were held, and confiderahle fums
advanced to forward the work, and the members pro-
mifed themfelves prodigious gains; and this expedta-

tion prevailed fo far (by what artifices I cannot tell)

as to raife the value of each fhare to 40 or 50 pounds,
though but five pounds was paid by each micmber at

firfl, for every fhare he had. At length artificers be-
gan to fet at work, and fome parcels of cloth were
made, when on a fudden there happened fome contro-

verfy between the corporation here in Ireland, and
C c 3 fuch
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fr.ch another corporation eftablilhcd in England by
London undertakers, and \n which Du Pin was alfo

a chief member. Much time was Jioft- in managing
this difpute, and the work began in the mean time to

flag, and the price of the fliares to lower mightily.

But, fome little time before this controverfy happened,

fome private gentlemen and merchants, on their own
flock, without the authority of an incorporating patent,

fet up a linen manufacture at Drogheda, which pro-

mifed, and thrived very well at firft ; and the corpora-

tion of Dublin, perceiving this, began to quarrel with

them alfo, and would never let them alone till they

embo.'ied with them. Thefe quarrels and controver-

fies (the particulars whereof I can give you no account

of, for I was not engaged amongft them, and I can get

no one that was, who can give any tolerable account of

them ; I fay they) grew fo high, and Du Pin began to

play fuch tricks, that all were difcouraged, and with-

drew as faft as they could. So that now all is blown
up, and nothing of this kind is carried on, but by fuch

as out of their own private purfes fet up looms and
bleaching-yards. We have many of thefe in many parts

of Ireland; and I believe no country in the world is

better adapted for it, efpecially the north. I have as good
diaper, made by fome of nriy tenants, nigh Armagh, as

can come to a table, and all other cloth for houiliold

ufes.

As to the law for the encouraging the linen manu-
fadure, it is this: In the 17th and i8th of Car. II. there

wM an aift of parliament made, ** obliging all landlords
*' and tenants to fow fuch a certain proportion of their
^' holdings with flax, under a great penalty on both,
*' on failure ; and impowering the flieriffs to levy 20
" pounds, in each of their refpe^itive counties, to be
*' diftributed at the quarter fefTions, yearly, to the three
*' perfons who iliould bring in the three bell webs of linen
" cloth, of fuch a length "and breadth, 10 1. to the firft,

" 61. to the fecond,and 4I. to the third." This, whilll:

It lafled, was a great cncouragenient to the country
people, to fVrive to out-do each other, and it produced
excellent cloth all ever the kingdom; but then it was

but
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but temporary, only for twenty years from pafling the a«5t,

and is now expired. But that part of the ad:, *' ordain-
*' ing landlords and tenants to fow tiax," is perpetual

;

and I can give no reafon why it is not executed ; only
this I can fay, tihat the tranfirreffion is fo univerfal,

and the forfeiture thereon to the king is fo fevere, that if

it were inquired mto, I believe all the eftates in Ireland

would be forfeited to his majefty. So that now the

multitude of linners is their fecurity. This ftatute

you will find amongft the irilh ads, 17 &: i8 Car. II.

chap. 9.

England, moft certainly, will never let us thrive by
the woollen trade ; this is their darling miftrefs, and
they are jealous of any rival. But I fee not that we
interfere with them, in the leaft, by the linen trade.

So that that is yet left open to us to grow rich by, if

it were well eCtablhhed and managed ; but by what
means this fnould be, truly I dare not venture to give
my thoughts. There is no country has better land, or

water, for fiax and hemp, and I do verily believe the

navy may be provided here, with failing and cordage,

cheaper by far than in England. Our land is cheaper,

victuals for workmen is cheaper, and labour is cheaper,

together with other neceffaries for artificers.

1 know not in what manner to thank you for the

trouble you have been at, in fitting for your pidure,
on my account. It is a favour of that value, that I

acknowledge myfelf extremely obliged to you for ; and
therefore I could not think that the exprelTions concern-
ing it in your laft belonged to me, did they come from
one lefs fincere than yourfelf. *' Painting, it is true,
" was defigned to reprefent the gods, and the great men,
" that ftand next them;" and therefore it was, that I

defired your pidurc. This, fir, is the real and fincere

thought of

Your moft obliged humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

C c 4 Mr,
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Mr. MoLYxN'Eux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Jan. 5, i^9t.

IT is now three months fince I ventured to trouble

you with a letter ; you may fee thereby that I have a
regard to the public bufmefs you are engaged in

;

but I have not been all this while without the Tatis-

facdon of hearing that you are well ; for, as all my
friends know, that I have the moft refpeclful concern
for you in the world ; fo they are not wanting, on all

opportunities, from t'other fide the water, to give me
the acceptable tidings of your welfare. I have lately

received a letter from Mr. Howard, that obliges me to

make his acknowledgments for the favours he has re-

ceived from you. This 1 can hardly do, without com-
plaining of him at the fame time, for not yet fending
me your picture ; but I fuppofe, by this time, it is

on the road hither, and I forgive him; and with all

gratitude imaginable, return you my thanks on his

account.

The enclofed piece of natural hiflory I am defired by
my brother to prefent to you, with his moft affedionatc

humble fervice. If, upon perufing it, you think it may
deferve it, you may fend it by the penny-poft to the

Royal Society, to fill up an empty page in the tranf-

adions. There is nothing to recommend it but its be-
ing exadly true, and an account of a non-dcfcript

animal. Formerly I had a conftant correfpondence
with the fecretary of the fociety, but of late it has

failed ; and therefore we take the liberty of fending this

through your hands.

I have lately m.et with a book here of Mohf. Le
Clerc's, called The Caufes of Incredulity, done out of

french. It is the fame Le Clerc that writes Ontologia,

and dedicates it to you. I find thereby you are his

acquaintance and friend ; I fliould be very glad you
would be pkafcd to give me fome account of that

gentleman, and his circumftances in the world, if you
know
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know them. To me he feems an irnpirtia! and candid
inquirer after truth, and to have tiie true fpirit of
chriftianity in that his booK. The reafon why I in-
quire after him, is, becaufe I fuppofe him one of the
refugees from France, and perhaps he may receive fome
encouragement to come into this kingdom, I am,

SIR,

Your mod affediofiate fervant.

Will. Molyneux*

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Feb. 3, 169®-

AS I had reafon to rejoice on the nation's account,

when you were firft put on public bufinefs ; fo I find,

on my own particular, I had caufe to lament ; for

iince that time (to my great concern) your letters have
been lefs frequent, and the fatisfadtion I had in them
abundantly diminilhed. Were I alTured of the con-
firmed ftate of your health, I could more patiently

fubmit to this ; but knowing your fickly difpofition,

a month's filence puts me in pain for you; and I am
very uneafy under the apprehenfions of any danger
that may attend you. Favour me therefore, good fir,

though it were but a line or two, in the crowd of your
bulinefs ; for that itfelf would be fome contentment
to me, in the want of thofe noble philofophical thoughts

which fometimes you were pleafed to communicate to

me.
And now, fir, I fhall beg a fiivour of you a little out

of our common road of correfpondence. We have
here lately received the certainty of Mr. Methwin's
being declared our lord chancellor ; and truly, fir, all

moderate and good men, I find, are very well pleafed

at it. I fuppofe, by your intereft and acquaintance

with my lord keeper of England, you have an ac-

quaintance
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quaintancc likewife with Mr. Methwin ; and I beg the
favour of you to mention me to him as your devoted
friend and fervant. I am fure, if he knows you rightly,

I cannot be rcprefented to him under a more advantage-
ous charader ; and I know this will give me admittance
to his graces, which I defire more, as I heiir he is a
good, than a great man ; and, being one of the mafters
in chancery here, it is natural to covet the favour of
him under whom I am to aA.

I have lately met with a book of the bifhop of Wor-
cefter's concerning the Trinity. He takes occaiion

therein to refied: on fome things in your EfTay ; but
tr-uly, I think, with no great flrength of reafon. How-
ever, he being a man of great name, I humbly propofe
it to you, whether you may not judge it worth your
while to take notice of what he fays, and give fome
anfwer to it, which will be no difficult tafk. I do not
intend hereby, that an anfwer, on purpofe for that end
only, fhould be framed by you ; I think it not of that

moment ; but perhaps you may find fome accidental

cx:cafion of taking notice thereof, either in the next edi-

tion of your Eflay, or fome other difcourfe you may
publiih hereafter.

I have not yet received the fatisfadion of having your
likenefs before me, and have therefore lately writ a very

difcontented letter about it to Mr. Howard. A great

man here told me, I fomething refembled you in coun-
tenance ; could he but aillire me of being like you in

mind too, it would have been the eternal honour and
boafl of

Your n.oft devoted humble fervant,

' and entirely affectionate friend.

Will Molyneux.

I find, by a book I lately light on, of Mr. Norris's,

that Mr. Mafham and my fon agree in one odd cir-

rumftance of life, of having both their mothers blind;

for my wife loft her fight above twelve years before ihe

died, and I find kidy Mafiiam is in the fame condition.

Mr.
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, Oates, 22 Feb. 169*.

I FEAR you will be of an opinion, that I take my
piAure for myfelf, and think you ought to look no
farther, fince that is coming to you, or is already with
you. Indeed we are fnadows much alike, and there is

not much difference in our ftrength and ufefulncfs. Yet
I cannot but remember, that I cannot exped my pic-
ture Ihould anfwer your letters to me, pay the acknow-
ledgments I owe you, and excufe a filence as great as if

I were nothing but a piece of cloth overlayed with co-
lours. I could lay a great deal of the blame on bufinefs,

and a great deal on v. ant of health. Between thefe two
I have had little leiiure fince I writ to you laft. But
all that will bear no excufe to myfelf, for being three

letters in arrear to a perfon whom. I the willinglieft hear
from of any man in the world, and with whom 1 had ra-

ther entertain myfelf, and pafs my hours in converfa-
tion, than with any one that I know. I fhould take it

amifs if you were not angry with me for not writing

to you all this while ; for I fliould fufped you loved me
jiot fo well as I love you, if you could patiently bear my
iilence. I hope it is your civility makes you not chide
me. I promife you, I fhould have grumbled cruelly

at you, if you had been half fo guilty as I have been.
But if you are angry a little, pray be not fo very much

;

for if you (liould provoke me any way, 1 know the firfl

fight of a letter from you, would allay all my choler im-
mediately ; and the joy of hearing you were well, and
that you continued your kindnefs to me, would fill my
mind, and leave me no other pafTion. For I tell you
truly, that fince the receipt of your letter in feptember
laft, there has fcarce a day pafTed, I am fure not a poft,

wherein I have not thought of my obligation and debt
to you, and refolved to acknowledge it to you, though
fomething or other has ftill come between to hinder me.
For you would have pitied me, to fee how much of my
time was forced from me this winter in the country

(where
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(where my illnefs confined me within doors,) by crouds

of letters, which were therefore indifpenfably to be an-

fwcred, becaufe they were from people whom either I

knew not, or cared not for, or was not willing to make
bold with ; and fo you, and another friend I have in

Holland, have been delayed, and put laft, becaufe you

are my friends beyond ceremony and form.ality. And I

referved myfclf for you v/hen I was at leifure, in the eafe

of thoughts to enjoy. For, that you may not think you

have been palTcd over by a peculiar negledl, I mention

to you another very good friend of mine, of whom I have

now by me a letter, of an ancienter date than the firfl of

your three, yet unanfwered.

However you arc pleafed, out of kindnefs to me, to

rejoice in yours of feptember 26, that my notions have

had the good luck to be vented from the pulpit, and par-

ticularly by Mr. Bentley ; yet that matter goes not fo

clear as you imagine. For a man of no fmall name, as

you know Dr. S is, has been pleafed to declare

againft my doctrine of no innate ideas, from the pulpit

in the Temple, and, as I have been told, charged it with

little lefs than atheifm. Though the dodor be a great

man, yet that would not much fright me, becaufe I am
told, that he is not always obftinate againft opinions

which he has condemned more publicly, than in art

harangue to a funday's auditory. But that it is poifiblc

he may be firm here, becaufe it is alfo faid, he never

quits his averfion to any tenet he has once declared

againft, 'till change of times, bringing change of in-

tereft, and fafliionablc opinions open his eyes and his

heart, and then he kindly embraces what before de-

ferved his averfion and cenfure. My book crept into

the world about fix or fevcn ye?irs ago, without any op-

pofition, and has fince pafTed amongft fome for ufctul,

and, the leaft favourable, for innocent. But, as it

feems to me, it is agreed by fome men that it ftiould

no longer do fo. Som.ething, I know not what, is at

laft fj-)ied out in it, that is like to be troublcfome, and

therefore it muft be an ill book, and be treated accord-

ingly. It is not that I know any thing in particular,

but fome things that have happened at the fame time

together.
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together, feem to me to fuggeft this: What it will

produce, time will fliow. But, as you fay in that kind
letter, " Magna eft Veritas & praevalebit ;" that keeps

me at perfed eafe in this, and whatever I write ; for as

foon as I fhali difcover it not to be truth, my hand fhail

be the forwardeft to throw it in the fire.

You defire to know, what the opinion of the ingeni-

ous is, concerning Mr. Whifton's book. I have not

heard any one of my acquaintance fpeak of it, but with
great commendation, as I think it deferves. And truly

I think he is more to be admired, that he has laid down
an hypothefis, whereby he has explained fo many won-
derful, and, before^ inexplicable things in the greac

changes of this globe, than that fome of them fliould

not go eafily down with fome men, when the whole was
entirely new to all. He is one of thofe fort of writers,

that I always fancy fhould be moft efteemed and en-
couraged. I am always for the builders who bring
fome addition to our knowledge, or, at leaft, fome new-

thing to our thoughts. The finders of faults, the con-
futers and pullers down, do not only ere6l a barren and
ufelefs triumph upon human ignorance, but advance us

nothing in the acquifition of truth. Of all the mottos
I ever met with, this, writ over a water-work at Cleve,

beft pleafed me, " Natura omnes fecit judices, paucos
'^ artifices."

I thank you for the account you gave me of your linen

manufadure. Private knavery, I perceive, does there as

well as here deftroy all public good works, and forbid

the hope of any advantages by them, where nature plen-

tifully offers what induftry would improve, were it but
rightly directed, and duly cherifiied. The corruption

of the age gives me fo ill a profpcct of any fuccefs in

defigns of this kind, ever fo well laid, that I am not

forry my ill health gives me fo juft a reafon to defire to

be eafed of the employment I am m.
Yours of the 5th of January, which brought with it

that curious and exad defcription of that non>defcript

animal, found me here under th9 confinement of my ill

lungs; but knowing bufinefs of feveral kinds would
make It neceffary for me to go to London as foon as

poifiblc.
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pofTiblc, I thoiip;ht it better to carry it thither myfelf,

than fend it at random to the Royal Society. Accord-
ingly when I went up to town,- about a fortnight fincc,

I Ihowed it to Dr. Sloane, and put it into his hands to be

communicated to the Royal Society ; v\ hich he willingly

undertook ; and I proifiife m.yfclf it vvill bcpubliflied in

their next Tranfadlions. Dr. Sloane is a xGry ingenious

man, and a very good friend of mine ; and, upon my
telling him that your correfpondence with the fecretary

of the fociety had been of late interrupted, he readily

told me, that, if you pleafed, he would take it up, and
be very glad if you would allow him the honour of a

conflant correfpondence with you.

You (how your charitable and generous temper, in

what you fay concerning a friend of mine in Holland,

who is truly all that you think of him. He is married

there, and has fome kind of fettlement ; but I could be

glad, if you in Ireland, or I here (though of the latter fay

nothing to others) could get him a prebendary of loo

or 200I. per annum, to bring him over into our church,

and to give him cafe, and a lure retreat to write in,

where, I think, he might be of great ufe to the Chrif-

tian world. If you could do this, you w ould offer him
a temptation would fettle him amongft us ; if you think

you cannot, I am neverthelefs obliged to you, for oF r-

ing to one, whom you take to be a friend of mine, what
you are able. If he ihould mifs the efFedl, yet I have

ftill the obligation to you.

When yours of the 3d inftant met mc in London,

when I was there lately, I was rejoiced at my journey,

though I was uneafy in town, becaufe I thought my
beino; there, might give me an opportunity to do you

fome little fervicc, or at leaft fliow you my willingncfs

to do it. To that purpofe I went twice or thrice to wait

upon Mr. Methwin, though he be a perfon, in whofe

company I remember not that I was ever but once in my
life. I miffed him, by good luck, both times ; and my
diftemper increafed fofalt upon me, that though I went

to London with an intention to make fome ftay there,

yet I was forced away in eight days, and had not an

opportunity to fee Mr. Methwin at all. You will, per-

haps.
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haps, wonder to hear me call my mifllng of him, good
luck; but fo I mull always call that which any way
favours my defign of ferving you, as this did. For
hereupon I applied myfelf to a friend of mine, who has
an intereft in him, and one to whom your worth and
friendihip to me are not unknown, who readily under-
took all I defired on your behalf. And I promife my-
felf, from thence, that you will find Mr. Methwin will be
as defirous of your acquaintance, as you are of his.

You will, in a little time, fee that I have obeyed, or
rather anticipated a command of yours, towards the
latter end of your Lift letter. What fentiments I have
of the ufage I have received from the perfon you there
mention, I fhall fhortly more at large acquaint you.
What he fays, is, as you obferve, not of that moment
much to need an anfwer; but the fly defign of it I think
necelfary to oppofe ; for I cannot allow any one's great
name a right to ufe me ill.- All fair contenders for the
opinions they have, I like mightily ; but there are fo

few that have opinions, or at leaft feem, by their way of
defending them, to be really pcrfuaded of the opinions
they profefs, that I am apt to think there is in the world
a great deal more fcepticifm, or at leaft want of concern
for truth, than is imagined. When I was in town I had
the happinefs to fere Mr. Burridge; he is, he fays,

fpeedily returning to you, where I hope his book,
which is received with great applaufe, will procure
him fomething more folid than the name it has got him
here; which I look upon as a good forerunner of greater
things to come. He fpoke fomething of his intention
to fet about my book, but that I muft leave to you and
him. There is lately fallen into my hand a .paper of
monf. L , writ to a gentleman here in England,
concerning feveral things in my ElTay. I was told,

when I was in London, that he had lately ordered his

correfpondent to communicate them to me, and fome-
thing elfe he has ftnce writ hither. He treats me all

.along with great civility, and more com,pliment than I

can deferve. And being, as he is, a very great man, it

is not for me to fay there appears to me no great weight
in. the exceptions he makes to fome paffages in my

book;
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book ; but his great name and knowledge in all parts of

learning, ought to make me think, that a man of his

parts fays nothing but what has great weight in it ; only

I fufpedt he has, in fome places, a little nuftaken my
fenfe, which is eafy for a flranger, who has (as T think)

learned englilh out of England. The fervant I have

now cannot copy french, or clfe you fncld fee what he

fays : when I have all his papers you fliall hear farther

from me. I repine, as often as I think of thediiiance

between this and Dublin.

I read that paffage of your letter to my lady Mafliam

Xvhich concerned her fight ; fhe bid me tell you, that

file hopes to fee you here this fummer. You will,

poffibly, wonder at the m'racle, but that you mufl find

in Mr. Norris's book. She has, it is true, but weak
eyes, which Mr. Norris, for reafons he knew bed, m as

refolved to make blind ones. And having fitted his

epifile to that fuppofition, could not be hindered from

publilliing it fo ; though my lady, to prevent it, m rit

him word that fine was not blind, and hoped flie never

fiiould be. It is a fl:range power, you fee, we authors

take to ourfelves ; but there is nothing more ordinary,

than for us to make whomfoever we will blind, and give

them out to the world for fuch, as boldly as Bayard him-

felf. But it is time to fpare you and your eyes. I am,

with the utmoft refpedt and fmcerity,

S I R,

Your mofi: humble and mofi: affedlionate fervant,

John Locke-

Mr. MoLYNEUx to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, March i6, 169*.

I MUST confefs, dear fir, I have not lately (if ever in

my life) been under a greater concern, than at your long

filence. Somctim.es I was angry with myfelf, but I

could not well tell why ; and then I was apt to blame
you.
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you, but I could lefs tell why. As your filence con-
tinued, my diftraftion increafed; till, at lad, I was
tiappily relieved by yours of the 22d of february, which
came not to my hands till the loth inflant. 1 then per-
ceived I was to charge fome part of my troubled time to

the conveyance of your letter, which was almoft three

weeks on its way hither ; and that which added to my
concern, was the want of even your fnadow before miC;

for to this moment I have not received that, which will

be apt, on its appearance, to make me an idolater. Mr.
Howard writes me word, he has fent it from London
above five weeks ago ; but I hear nothing of it from
Our correfpondent, to whom it is configned in Chefter.

However, feeing I know the fubftance txybe in fafety,

and well, I can bear the hazard of the fhadow with fome
patience, and doubt not but my expectation will be fa-

tisfied in due time.

Both Whifton and Bcntley are pofitivc againfl- the idea

of God being innate ; and I had rather rely on them
(if I would rely on any man) than on Dr. S . It is

true, the latter has a great name ; but that, I am furc,

weighs not with you or n^.e. Bcfides, you rightly ob-
ferve, the doctor is no obftinate heretic, but may veer

about when another opinion comes in fafliion ; for fome
men alter their notions as they do their cloaths, in com-
pliance to the miode. I have heard of a mafter of the

Temple, who, during the liege of Limerick, writ over

hither to a certaih prelate, to be fure to let him know,
by the firfl: opportunity, whenever it came to be fur-

rendered, which was done accordingly; and imme-
diately the good' dodor's eyes were opened, and he
plainly faw the oaths to K. William and Q^ Mary were
not only expedient but lawful, and our duty. A good
roaring train of artillery is not only the ** ratio ultima
** regum," but of other men befides.

I fancy I pretty well guefs what it is that fome men
find mifchievous in ycur ElTay : It is opening the eyes

of the ignorant, and rectifying the methods of reafon-

mg, which perhaps may undermine fome received er-

ro.:rs, and fo abridge the empire of ciarknefs; wherein,

though the fubjecls v.ander deplorably, vet the rulers

Vol. VIII. D d
^

have
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have their profit and advantage. But it is ridiculous,

in any man, to fay in general your book is dangerous ;

let any fair contender for truth fit down and ihow there-
in it is erroneous. Dangerous is a word of an uncertain

lignification ; every one ufes it in his own fenfe. A
papift fliall fay it is dangerous; becaufe, perhaps, it

agrees not fo well with tranfubftantiation ; and a lutheran,

becaufe his confubftantiation is in hazard ; but neither

confider, whether tranfubftantiation or confubftantiation

be true or falfe; but taking it for granted that they are

true, or at leaft gainful, whatever hits not with it, or is

againft it, muft be dangerous.

I am extremely obliged to you for your introducing a

coi refpondence between Dr. Sloane and me, and it would
be the greateft Hitisfaftion imaginable to me, could I but
promife myfelf materials, in this place, fit to fupport it.

However, I ftiall foon begin it, by fending him an ac-

count of the largeft quadruped that moves on the earth,

except the elephant, with which this country has an-
ciently been plentifully ftocked, but arc now quite

periftied from amongft us, and is not to be found, for

aught as I can learn, any where at prefcnt, but about
New England, Virginia, &:c.

And now I come to that part of your letter relating to

monf. Le Clerc, w hich grieves me every time I think on
it. There are fo many difficulties, in what you propofe

concerning him, that I know not how they will be fur-

mounted. The clergy here, have given that learned,

pious, and candid man, a name that will frighten any
bifhop from ferving him, though otherwife inclinable

enough in his own breaft. I know but two or three that

are in any poft in the church capable to help him ; on
whom 1 could rely to do it; but, at the fame time, I

know them to be fuch cautious wary men, and fo fearful

of the cenfure of the reft of the tribe, that they would
hardly be brought to it. 1 take monf. Le Clerc to be

one of the greateft fcholars in Europe; 1 look on him
as one ofthe moft judicious, pious, and ftncere Chriftians

that has appeared publicly; and it would be an infi-

nite honour to us, to have him amongft us, but, I fear,

an eccleliaftical preferment will be very difficult to be

cbtamed
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obtained for him. And indeed, v.hen I troubled you
to give me fome account, of him, it was in profpedl of

bringing him into my own family, could his circum-
llances have allowed it; for I took him to be a fmgle
man, and one of the refugees in Holland, and wholly

unprovided for. On his own account, I am heartily

glad he has any fettlement there ; but, for my own fake,

I could wiili he were in other circumflances. But, not-

withftanding thefe difficulties, I have ventured to break

this matter to a clergyman here in a confiderable pod,
Dr dean of .• , a gentle-

man who is happy in your acquaintance, and is a perfon

of an extend ve charity and great candour. He reliflied

the thing extremely, but moved the forementioned dif-

ficulties, and raifcd fome farther fcruples concerning

Mr. Le Clerc's ordination ; for ordained he muft ne-
ceiTarily be, to capacitate him for an ecclefiaftical pre-
^fcrment ; and he queftioned whether he would fubmic
to thofe oaths, and fubfcription of aflent and confent,

that are requifite thereto. But he promifed me, that

when he attends the king this fummer into Holland,
as his chaplain, he will wait on monlieur Le Clerc an

Amfterdam, and difcourfe with him farther about this

matter. This gentleman is the likeliefl: ecclefiaftic in

Ireland to effect this bufinefs, for he is a rifing man ia

the church ; and though he be very zealous in his own
principles, yet it is with the greateft charity and de-
ference to others ; which, I think, is the true fpirit of
Chriftianity. I have not mentioned you in the leaft to

him, in all this matter.

I am extremely obliged to you for the good offices you
have done me to Mr. Mcthwin our lord chancellor. I

promife myfelf a great deal of fatisfadlion in the honour
of his lordffiip's acquaintance. And, I could wifli, if

it were confident with your convenience, that you would
let me know the perfon you defired to mention my name
to his lordfliip.

I am heartily glad to underftand, that you have taken
noticeof what the bifliop of Worcefter fays, relating to
your book. I have been in difcourfe here, with an in-

genious nian, upon v/hat the billiop alleges; and the

D d 2 gentleman
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gentleman obferved, that the bifliop does not fo dlrecftry

objed againft your notions as erroneous, but as mifufcd

by others, and particularly by the author of ** Chriftian-
•* ity not myftcrious ;" but I think, this is no very jurt

obfcrvation. I'he bifnop directly oppofes your doctrine,

though, it is true, he does it on the occalion of the fore-

said book. I am told, the author of that difcourfc is. of

this country, and that his name is Toland, but he is a

, Granger in thefc parts; I believe, if he belongs to this

kingdom, he has been a good while out of it, for I have

not heard of any fuch remarkable man amongft us.

I fhould be very glad to fee monf. L.'s paper concern-

ing your Effay. He is certainly an extraordinary perfon,

especially in mathematics ; but really, to fpeak freely

of hira, in relation to what he may have to fay to yoir,

I do not expert any great matters from him; for

methinks (with all deference to his great name] he has

^.'.iventhe world no extraordinary famples of his thoughts

this way, as appears by two difcourfes he has pointed,

both in the " Ada Erudit. Lipfiae," the firll Anno
1694. pag. no. " De primae PhiLofophias Emenda-
" tk)ne,"&:c. the other Anno 1695. pag. 145. "Specimen
** Dynamicum," which truly to me is, in many places,

unintelligible; but that may be my defcdt, and not his.

I beg you would excufe me to my lady Mafham, for

the errour I committed relating" to her ladyiliip. I ever

looked on Mr. Norris as an oblcure enthuliaftic man>,

but I could not think he would knowingly impofe on

the world fo notorious a fallity in matter of fad. I wiAi

authors would take more pains to opea than to fhut

men's eyes, and then we fliould have more fuccefs in the

difcovcries of truth. But I have almoft outrua my
paper. I am.

Ever honoured Sir,

Your moft alfedlionate, and

molt obliged humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux^
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Mr. MoLYNEux to M-r, 1x)cke.

Honoured Sir, Dublin, April 6, 1697..

IN my laft to you of march 16, there was a palTage

relating to the author of '* Chriftianity not myftc-
** rious." I did not then think that he was fo near me,

as within the bounds of this city; but I find fince, that

he is come over hither, and have had the favour of a

vifit from him. I now underftand (as I intimated to you)

that he w^as born in this country ; but that he has been

a great while abroad, and his education was, for fonie

tim.e, under the great Lc Clerc. But that for which I

can never honour him too much, is his acquaintance

and friendfhip to you, and the refped, which, on all oc-/'

cafioas, he expreffes for you. I propofe a great deal of
fatisfadion in his converfation ; I take him to be a can-
did free-thinker, and a good fcholar. But there is a

violent fort of fpirit that reigns here, which begins al-

ready to {how itfelf againft him ; and, I believe, will

increafe daily; for I find the clergy alarmed to a mighty
degree againft him. And laft funday he had his wel-

come to this city, by hearing himfclf harangued againft,

out of the pulpit, by a prelate of this country.

I have at laft received my moft cfteemed friend's pic-

ture ; I muft now make my grateful acknowledgements
to you, for the many idle hours you fpent in fitting fgr

it, to gratify my defire. I never look upon it, bqt
with the grcatcft veneration. But though the artift h^s

fiiown extraordinary fi-Lill at his pencil, yet now I have
obtained forae part of my defire, the greatcft remains
unfatisfied ; and feeing he could not make it fpeak, and
converfe with me, I am ftill at a lofs. But I find you
are refolved, in fome meafure, to fupply even that too,

by the kind prefcnts you fend me of your thoughts, both
in your letters, and in your books, as you publifh them.
Mr. Churchill tells me, I am obliged to you for one
or two of this kind, that you have been pleafed to favour

ine with; they are not yet corne to hand, but I return

P d 3 you
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you my heartieft thanks for them. I long, indeed, U9
fee your anfwer to the bifhop of Worcefter ; but for

Edwards, I think him fuch a poor wretch, he deferves

no notice. I am.

Mo ft worthy Sir,

Your alTedionate humble fcrvant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Sir, Gates, April lo, 1697.

THOUGH I do not fufpccT: that you will think me
carelefs or cold in that fmall bufinefs you defired of me,

and fo left it in negligent hands, give me leave to fend

you a tranfcript of a paffage in my friend's letter, which I

received laft poft.

" It is a great while iince that Mr. P. undertook
«' to tell you that I had fpokcn to Mr. Mcthwin about
•* Mr. Molyneux, and that he received your rccommen-
" dation very civilly, and anfwcred, he fhould always
*' have a great regard for any body you thought worthy
*' of your efteem ; and you gave fo advantageous a cha-
'* raN-'tcr of Mr. Molyneux, that he lliould covet his

•* acquaintance, and therefore he mufl defire the favour

•' of you to recommend him to Mr. Molyneux."

Thus, my friend, whofe words, though in them

there be fomething of compliment to myfelf, I repeat

to you juft as they are in his letter, that you may fee

he had the fame fuccefs I promifcd you in my laft.

In obedience to your commands, I herewith fend you

a,copy of Mr. L— 's paper. The lafl paragraph, which

you will find writ in my hand, is a tranfcript of part of

Ji letter, writ lately to his corrcfpondcnt here, one Mr.
Burnet, who fent it me lately, with a copy of Mr.

L 's
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L 's paper. Mr. Burnet has had it this year or

two, but never communicated it to me, *till about a

fortnight agone. Indeed Mr. Cunningham procured

me a light of it laft fummcr, and he and I read it pa-

ragraph by paragraph over together, and he confelled to

me, that ibme parts of it he did not underftand ; and I

lliowed him in others, that Mr. L—— 's opinion

would not hold, who was perfedlly of my mind. I

mention Mr. Cunningham to you, in the cafe, becaufe

I think him an extraordinary man of parts and learn-

ing, and he is one that is known to Mr. L >—

.

To anfwer your freedom with the like, I muft confefs

to you, that Mr. L 's great name had raifed in

mc an expedation which the fight of his paper did

not anfwer, nor that difcourfe of his in the ** Ada
*' Eruditorum," which he quotes, and I have (incc

read, and had jull the fame thoughts of it, w hen I read

it, as I find you have. From whence 1 only draw this

inference, that even great parts will not mafter any
fubjedt without great thinking, and even the largell

minds have but narrow fwallows. Upon this occafion

I cannot but again regret the lofs of your company and
afTiltance, by this great diftance.

I have lately got a little leifure to think of fome ad-
ditions to my book, againft the next edition, and within

thefe few days have fallen upon a fubjed, that I know
not how far it will lead me. I have written feveral

pages on it, but the matter, the farther I go, opens the

more upon me, and I cannot yet get fight of any end
of it. The title of the chapter will be, ** Of the
" Condud of the Underftanding," which, if I Ihall

purfue, as far as I imagine it will r^ch, and as it de-
ferves, will, I conclude, make the largeft chapter of my
ElTay. It is well for you, you are not near me j I
Ihould be always peftering you with my notions, and
papers, and reveries. It would be a great happinefs
ta have a man of thought to lay them before, and a
friend that would deal candidly and freely.

I hope, ere this, you and your brother have received

printed copies of what the doclor communicated to the

Royal Society. I prcfume it is publilhed before this

D d 4 time.
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time, though I have not fccn it ; for Dr. Slcanc writ

me word, fome time fince, that it would be fpeedily,

and told me he would fend it to you. And, if Mr.
Churchill has taken that care he promifed me, I nopp
you have alfo received my letter to the bifuop of Wor-
cefler, and that I fliall fopn receive your thoughts of

it.

The bufinefs you propofed to Dr. S is generoufly

defigned, and well managed, and I very much wifh it

fuccefs. But will not Dr. S be perfuaded to com-
municate to the world the obfervations he made in Tur-
ky ? The difcourfe I had with him fatisfies me, they well

defcrve not to be loft, as all papers laid up in a ftudy

are. Methinks you fliould prevail with hmi to oblige

his country.

Though my paper be done, yet I cannot clofe my
letter till I have made fome acknowledgments to you^

for the many great marks you give me of a fmcere af-

fe(5lion, and an efteem extremely above what I can de-

ferve, in yours of the i6th of march. Such a friend,

procured me by my Eflay, makes me more than anends
for the many adverfaries it has raifcd me. But, I think,

no-body will be able to find any thing mifchievous in

it, but what you fay, which I fufpedt, troubles fome
men ; and I am not forry for it, nor like my book the

worfe. He that follows truth impartially, fcldoni

pleafes any fet o^ men ; and I know not how a great

many of thofe, who pretend to be fpreaders of light

and teachers of truth, w^ould yet have men depend
upon them for it, and take it rather upon their words
than their own knowledge, juft cooked and feafoned as

they think fit. But it is time to releafc you after lb lon^

a trouble. I am pcrfeclly.

Dear Sir,

Your moft humble, and moft faithful fcrvant,

John Locke.

Refexions
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Reflexions de Mr. L- fur " I'df^^i de Ventendanenl

hum'ain'' de Monfieur Locke.

JE trouve tant de marques d'une penetration peu
ordinaire dans ce que Mr. Locke nous a donnc fur

I'entendement de I'homme, & fur I'education, & je

juge la matiere fi importante, que j'ai cru ne pas mai
employer le terns que je donnerois a une ledure fi pro-,

fitabk; d'autant que j'ai fort medite moi-meme fur

ce qui regarde les fondcmens de nos connoilTances.

C'efl: ce qui m'a fait mettre fur cette feiiille quelques

unes des remarqucs qui me font venues en iifant fon
*' elTai de I'entendement." De toutes les recherches il

n'y en a point de plus importantes, puifque c'eft la clef

de toutes les autrcs.

Le premier livre regarde principalement les principcs

qu'on dit etre nez avec nous. Mr. Locke ne les admet
pas, non plus que les idees inecs. II a eu fans doute

de grandes raifons de s'oppofer en cela aux prejugez

ordinaires, car on abufe extremem.ent du nom d'idees &
de principes. Les philofophes vulgaires fe font des

principes a leur phantafie, & les Cartefiens, qui font

profeflion de plus d'exaditude, ne lailfent pas de faire

leur retrenchetnent des idees pretendiies, de I'etendi-ie

de la matiere, & de I'ame; voulant s'exempter "par-la

de la necefiitc de prouver ce qu'ils avanccnt ; fous pre-

texte que ccux qui mediteront les idees, y trouveronc

la meme chofe qu'eux, c'e(l-a-dire, que ceux qui s'ac-

coutumeront a leur jargon & a leur maniere de penfer,

auront les memes preventions, ce qui eft tres-veritable.

Mon opinion eft done qu'on ne doit rien prendre pour

principe primitif, fi non les experiences & I'axiome de

I'identicite ou (ce qui eft la meme chofe) de la contra-

didion, qui eft primitif, puifqu' autrement il n'y au-

roit point de difference entre la verite & la faulfcte

;

& toutes les recherches celTeroient d'abord, s'il etoit

indifferent de dire oiii ou non. On ne fauroit done

s'empecher de fuppoferce principe, dcfqu'on veut rai-

fonner.
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fonner. Toutes les autrcs vcritcz font prouvables, &
j'eftime cxtremement la mcthode d'Euclide, qui fans

s'arreter a ce qu'on croiroit etre affcz proiive par Ics

pretendiics idees, a dcmontre (par cxcmple) que dans

une triangle un cote eft toujours moindre que les deux

autres enfemble. Cependanc Euclide a eu raifon de

prendre quelqucs axionies pour accordes, non pas

comme s'ils etoient veritablcment primitifs & indcmon-

ftrables, mais parce qu'il fe fcroit trop arrete, s'il n'a-

voit voulu venir aux conclufions qu'apres pne difcuf-

lion exacie des principes : ainfi il a juge a propos de fe

contentcr d'avoir pouffe les preuves, jufqu'a ce petit

nombre dc propoiiiions, en forte qu'on peut dire que

ii elles font vraies, tout ce qu'il dit I'eft auffi. 11 a

laiffe ad'autres lefoin dedemontrcrces principes mcmcs,

qui d'ailleurs font deja juftifiees par les experiences.

Mais c'cii dequoi on ne fc contente point en ces mati-

eres : c'eft pourquoi Apollonius, Proclus, 8c autrcs,

ont pris la peine de demontrer quelqucs uns des axiomcs

d'Euclide. Cette maniere doit etre imitee des philo-

fophes, pour venir enfin a quelques etabliflemens, quand

ils ne fcroient que provifionels ; de la maniere que jc

vicns de dire. Quant aux idees j'en ai donne quelque

cclairciffement dans un petit ecrit imprimc dans les

aftes des fcjavans dc Leipzig au mois de novembre, 1684.

p. ^3-7. qui eft intitule, '* Mcditationcs de cognitione,
** vcrUate, & idcis," & j'aurois fouhaite que Mr.
Locke I'eut vu &: examine, car je fuis des plus dociles,

*k rien n'cft plus propre a avanccr nos penfees que les

conlidcrations &c les remarques des perfonnes de meritc,

lorfqu'cllcs font faites avcc attention & avec iinccrite.

Je dirai feulement ici, que les idees vraies ou reellcs

font celles dont on eft allure que I'execution eft pof-

fiblc, les autrcs font doutcufcs ou (en cas de preuve

de rimpoflibilite) chimeriques. Or la poifibilite des

fdces fe prouve tant a priori par des demonftrations,

en fe fcrvant de la poHibilite d'autrcs idees plus fimples,

qu'a poftcriori par les experiences, car ce qui eft ne

f(^-auroit manquer d'etre polfiblc : mais les idees primi-

nves font celles dont la poifibilite eft indemonftrable,

^: qui en eifet ne font autre chofc que les attributs de

9 Dieu.
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Dicu. Pour ce qui eft de la queftion, '* s'il y a des idecs &
*'des vcrirez creez avec nous ;" jc ne trouvepoint abfolu-
merit nccefTaire pour les commencemens, ni pour la pra-
tique de Part de penfer, de la decider, foit qu'elles nous
viennent toutes de dehors, ou qu'elles vicnnent de nous,

on raifonnera jufle pourvii qu'on garde ce que j'ai dit

ci-defTus & qu'on precede avec ordre & fans prevention.

La queftion de *' I'origine de nos idees &: de nos max-
*' imes" n'eft paspfeliminaire en philofophie, Sc il faut

avoir fait de grands progrespour la bien refoudre. Je
crois cependant pouvoir dire que nos idees (memc
celles de chofes fenfibles} viennent de notre propre
fonds, dont on pourra mieux juger parce que j'ai pub-
lie touchant la nature & la communication des fub-
ftances & ce qu'on appelle '^ I'union de I'ame avec le

''corps," car j'ai trouvequeces chofes n'avoient pas etc

bien prifes. Je ne fuis nullement pour Ja tabula rafa

d'Ariltote, &: il y a quelque chofe de folide dans ce que
Platon appelloit la reminifcence. II y a meme quelque
chofe de plus, car nous n'avons pas feulement une re-
minifcence de toutes nos penfees paffees, mais encore
un prefTentiment de toutes nos penfees futures. II eft

vrai que c'eft confufement & fans les diftmguer, a peu
pres comme lorfque j'entends le bruit de la mer, j 'en-

tends celui dc toutes les vagues en particulier qui com-
pofent le bruit total ; quoique ce foit fans difcerner une
vague de 1 'autre. Et il eft vrai dans un certain fens

que j'ai explique, que non feulement nos idees, mais
encore nos fentimens naiflent dc notre propre fonds, &
que I'ame eft plus independante qu'on ne penfe, quoi-
qu'il foit toujours vrai que rien ne fe pafie en elle qui
ne foit determine.

Dans le livre ii. qui vient au detail des idees, j'avoue
que les raifons de Monf. Locke pour prouver que I'ame
eft quelquefois fans penfer a rien, ne me paroilfent pas
convainquantes ; li ce n'eft qu'il donne le nom de pen-
fees aux feules perceptions aftcz notables pour etre dif-

tinguecs & retenues. Je tiens que I'ame &: meme le

corps n'eft jamais fans acflion, &: que I'ame n'eft ja-

mais fins quelque perception. Meme en dormant on
a quclques fentimens confus & fombres du lieu ou I'on

eft & d'autrcs chofes. Mais quand I'experience ne le

con-
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confirmcroit pas je crois qu'il y en a dcmonflration.

C'eft a pcu pres comme on ne f^auroit prouver abfo-

lurncnt par les experiences s'il n'y a point de vuide dans
Tefpace & s'il n'y a point de repos dans la matierc.

Et cependant ccs fortes dc queftions me paroiffent de-
cidees demonftrativcment, aufli hicn qu'a Mr. Locke;
je demeure d'accord de la difference qu'iI met avec
bcaucoup de raifon entre la matiere & I'efpace. Mais
pour ce qui eft du vuide plufiturs perfonnes habiles

J'ont cru. Monfieur Locke eft de ce nombre, j'en

etois prefque perfuade moi-meme, mais j'en fuis revenu
depuis long-terns. Et I'incomparable Monfieur Huy-
gcns, qui etoit auHl pour le vuide, & pour les atomes,

corr.mcn^a a faire reHexion fur mes raifons, comme
fes Icitres le pouver^t Lemcij^ner. La preuve du vuide

prife du n ouvemcnt, dont Mr. Locke fe fert, fup-
pofc que le corps eft originaircment dur, & qu'il eft

compofe d'un certain nombre de parries infiexibles.

Car en ce cas il feroit vrai, quelque nombre fini d'a-

tomes qu'on pourroit prendre, que Ic mouvement ne
f^auroit avoir lieu fans vuide i mais toutes les parties de
la matiere font divifibles Sc pliables. II y a encore

quelques autres chofes dans ce fecond livre qui m'ar-
retent, par exemple, lorfqu'il eft dit, chap. 17. que
I'inftnite ne fe doit attribuer qu'a I'efpace, au terns,

& aux nombres. Je crois avec Mr. Locke qu'a pro-

prement parlrr on pcut dire qu'il n'y a point d'cfpacc,

de terns, ni de nombre, qui fjit infini, mais qu'il eft

Xeuiement vrai que plus grand que foit une efpace, ou
tems, ou bien un nombre, il y a toujours un autre plus

grand que lui fans fin, 6c qu'ainfi le veritable infini ne

fe trouve point dans un tout compofe de parties. Ce-
pendant il ne lailTe pas de fe trouvcr aillcurs, favoir

dans I'abfolu, qui eft fins parties Si qui a influence

fur les chofes compofces, parce qu'ellcs rcfultent de la

limitation de I'abfolu. Done I'infini pofitif n'etant

autre chofc que I'abfolu, on pent dire qu'il y a en ce

fens unc idee pofitive de I'infmi, Sc qu'elle eft anteri-

cure a cellc du fini. Au fefte en rejettant un infini com-
pofe on nc rejette point ce que les gepmetres deniontrenC
*' dc foricbus infiniris," &: particuliercmcnt Tcxcellcnt

Mr,
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Mr. Newton. Quant a ce qui eft dit chap. 30. *' dc
•* ideis adaequatis/' il eft permit de donner aux termes
la fignification qu'on trouve a propos. Cependant fans
blamer le fens de Mr. Locke je mets un degre dans
les idees felon lequellc j'appelle adequate celle ou il

n'y a plus rien a expliquer. Or toutes les idees des
qualitez fenliblcs, comme de la lumiere, couleur, cha-
leur, n'etanr point decctte nature, jene les compte point
parmi les adcquates, aufli n'eft-ce point par ellcs-mcmes,
ni a priori, mais par I'experience que nous en f^avons la

realite, ou la poffibilite.

II y a encore bicn de bonnes chofcs dans le livre iii.

ou il eft traite des mots ou termes. II eft tres-vrai

qu'on ne fcjauroit tout definir, & que les qualitez fen-
fibles n'ont point de definition nominale, &c on les

pent appeller primitives en ce fens-la. Mais elles ne
laiftent pas de pouvoir recevoir une definition reelle.

J'ai montre la diff"ercnce de fes deux fortes de defini-

tions dans la meditation citee ci-delllis. La definitioa

nominale cxplique le nom par les marques de la chofes;
mais la definition reelle fait connoitre a priori la pof-
fibilite du defini. Au reftc j'applaudis fort a la doc-
trine de Monf. Locke touchant la demonftrabilne des
veritez morales.

Le iv. ou dernier livre, ou il s'agit de la connoifTance
de la verite, montre I'ufage de ce qui vient d'etre dit.

J'y trouve (aulfi bien que dans les livres preeJensj
une infinite de belles reflexions. De faire la-dcffus

les remarques convenables, ce feroit faire un livre auUi
grand que I'ouvrage meme. II me femble que les ax-
iomes y font un peu moins conlidcres qu'ils ne me-
litent de I'etre. C'eft apparemment pr.rce qu'excepte
ceux des mathematiciens on n'en trouve guere ordi-
nairement, qui foient importans & folidcs : tache de
remedier a ce defaut. Je ne meprife pas les propofi-
tions identiques, &j'ai trcuve qu'elles ont un grand
ufage meme dans I'analyfe. II eft tres-vrai;, que nous
connoiffons notre exiftencepar une intuition immediate
&: celle de Dieu par ceminftraticn, cc qu'une maffe
de matiere, dont les parties font lans perception, ne
fgauroit faire un tout qui penfe. Je ne mei-rife poinc

1 argu.ntiiC
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I'argument invente, il y a quelques Iiecles, par x^n-

fclme, qui prouve que I'ctre parfait doit cxifter
; quoi-

quejetrouve qu'il manque quelquc chofe a cet argu-

ment, parce qu'il fuppofe que I'etre parfait eft pofTiblc,

Car fi ce feul point le demonftre encore, la dcmonflra-
tion route entiere fera entierement acheve. Quant a

la connoiiTancc des autres chofes il cil fort bien dit,

que la feule experience ne fuffit pas pour avancer aficz

en phyfique. Un efprit penetrant tirera plus de con-
fequences de quelques experiences alfez ordinaires qu'un
autre ne f^auroit tirer des plus choifics, outre qu'il y a

un art d'experimenter & d'interroger, pour ainfi dire,

la nature. Ccpendant il eft toujours vrai qu'on ne
f^auroit avancer dans le detail de la phyfique qu'a me-
fure qu'on a des experiences. Monf. Locke eft de I'o-

pinion des plufieurs habiles hoinmes, qui tiennent

que la forme des logiciens eft de peu d'ufage. Je fe-

rois quafi d'un autre fcntiment 5 & j'ai trouve fouvent

que les paralogifmes meme dans les mathematiques
font des manquemcns de la forme. M. Huygens a

fait la meme remarque. II y auroit bien a dire la-def-

fus ; & plufieurs chofes exccllcntes font meprifees

parce qu'on n'cn fliit pas I'ufage dont elles font capa-

bles. Nous fommcs portez a meprifer ce que nous

avons appris dans les ecoles. II eft vrai que nous y
apprenons bien des inutilitcz, mais il eft bon de faire

la fondlion dclla crufca, c'eft a dire de feparer le bon
du mauvais- Mr. Locke le peut faire autant que qui

que ce foit; & de plus il nous donne des penfees con-
liderables de fon propre cru. II n'eft pas feulement

elTayeur, mais il eft encore tranfmutateur,par I'augmen-.

ration qu'il donne du bon metal. S'll continuoit d'en

faire prcfent au public, nous lui en ferions fort rcde-

vables.

Je voudrois que monf. Locke cut dit fon fentiment a

"imonf. Cunningham fur mes rcmarqucs, ou que monf.
Cunningham voulut nous le dire librement. Car je ne

fuis pas de ccux qui font entetez, &: la raifon peut tout

fur moi. Mais les affaires de negoce dctourncnt irionf.

Locke de CCS pcnfccs, car cctte matiere de negoce eft

dc
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de tres grande etenduc &: meme fort fubtile Sc dcmima-
thematique, &c.

Mr. LocKc to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Gates, May 3, 1697.

THOUGH the honour you do me, in the value you
put upon my fliadow, be a freih mark of that fricnd-

Ihip which is fo great an happinefs to me, yet I (hall

never confider my pidure in the fame houfe with you,

without great regret at my fo far diftance from you my-
felf. But I will not continue to importune you with my
complaints of that kind ; it is an advantage greater

than 1 could have hoped, to have the convcrfation of

fuch a friend, though Vv'ith the fea between ; and the re-

maining little fcantiing of my life would be too happy,,

if I had you in my neighbourhood.

I am glad to hear, that the gentleman you mention,

in your's of the 6th of the lafl month, does me the

favour to fpeak well of me on that fide the water; I

never deferved other of him, but that he fliould always

have done fo on this. If his exceeding great value of

himfelf do not deprive the world of that ufefulnefs,

that his parts, if rightly condudled, might be of, I

fliall be very glad. He went from London, as I heard

afterwards, foon after I left it, the laft time. But he
did me not the favour to give me a vifit whilft I was
there, nor to let me know of his intended journey to

you ; if he had, it is poffible I might have writ by him
to you, which I am now not forry he did not. I always

value men of parts and learning, and think I cannot

do too much in procuring them friends and affiftance.

But there may happen occafions that may make one (lop

one's hand. And it is the hopes young men give of

what ufe they will make of their parts, which is to

me the encouragement of being concerned for them.

^ut, if vanity increafes with age, I always fear whither

it
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it will lead a man. I fay this to you, becaufe you arc

my friend, for whom I have no referves, and think

I ought to talk freely where you inquire, and polfibly

may be concerned ; but I fay it to you alone, and de-

lire it may go no farther. For the man I wifn very

well, and could give you, if it needed, proofs that I

do fo. And therefore I defire you to be kind to him ;

but I mult leave it to your prudence, in what way,

and how far. If his carriage with you gives you the

promifes of a fteady ufeful man, I know you will be

forward enough of yourfelf, and I lliall be very glad of

it. For it will be his fault alone, if he prove not a very

valuable man, and have not you for his friend.

But I have fomething to fay to you of another man.
Monf. Le Clerc, in a letter I received from him, writes

thus :

" Monf. C^ me difoit derniercment que s'il trou-
" voit occaiion d'entrer dans une maifon de condition
** en qualite de precepteur, il feroit ravi d'en profiter.

** Cell: un forthonnete homme, & qui feroit bien capa-
* ble de s*acquitter de cet emploi. II ne f^ait I'anglois

•* que par les livres, c'efl-a-dirc, qu'il I'entend lorf-

** qu'il le lit, mais qu'il ne le f^auroit parler non plus
** que moi faute d'habitude. Si quelque un de vos amis
•* auroit befoin de precepteur, & qu'il lui donnat de
" quoi s'entretenir, il ne fcjauroit trouver d'homme
.** plus fage & plus regie, outre qu'il f^ait beaucoup
*• de chofes utiles pour un emploi comme celui-la, les

** belles lettrcs, I'hiftoire, &c."
This Mr. C— is he that tranflated my book of Edu-

cation, upon which occafion I came to have feme ac-

quaintance with him by letters, and he fccms a very

ingenious man; and Mr. Le Clerc has often, before

any thing of this, fpoken of him to m.e with com-
.mendation and efteem. He has lince tranflated '' The
*' Lady's Religion," and ** The Reafonablencfs of Chrif-
<* tianity," into french. You may eafily gucfs, why I put

this into my letter to you, after what you faid concern-

ing Mr. Le Clerc in your laft letter but one.

You are willing, I fee, to make my little prefents to

you more and greater than they are, Amongft the

books
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books tliat Mr. Churchill fent you, you are beholden

to me (iince you will call it i'o) but for one; and to

that the bifhop of Worcefter, I hear, has an anfwer in

the prcfs, which will be out this week. So that I

perceive this controverfy is a matter of ferious moment
beyond what I could haVc thought. This benefit I

{hall be lure to get by it, cither to be confirmed in my
opinion, or be convinced of fome errours, which I

ihall prefenrly reform, in my Eilay, and fo make it

the better for it. For I have no opinions that I am
fond of. Truth, I hope, I always fliall be fond of, and
fo ready to embrace, and with fo much joy, that I

fliall own it to the world, and thank him that does

me the favour. So that I am never afraid of any thing

Writ againft me, unlefs it be the walling of my time,

when it is not writ clofely in purfuit of truth, and truth

only.

In my lafl: to you, I fent you a copy of Mr. L 's

paper; I have this writ me out of Holland concerning

it

:

" Mr. L— , m.athematicien de Hannover ayant
*' oiii dire, qu'on traduifoit votre ouvrage, &qu'on I'al-

" loit imprimcr, a envoye ici a un de mes amis ce
'* jugement qu'il en fait, comme pour la mettre a la

" tete. Cependant il a ete bien aife qu'on vous le

" communicat. II m'a ete remis entre les mains pour
" cela. On m'a dit mille biens de ce mathematicien.
" II y a long tems que magna & praeclara minatur,
'^ fans rien produire que quelque demonllrations deta-
'' chec's. Jc crois neanmoins qu'il ne vous entend
*' pas, &jedoute qu'il s'entende bien lui-meme."

I fee you and I, and this gentleman, agree pretty

well concerning the man ; and this fort of fiddling

makes me hardly avoid thinking, that he is not that

very great man as has been talked of him. His paper
was in England a year, or more, before it was commu-
nicated to me, and I imagine you w^ill think he need
not make fuch a great ftir with it.

My Elfay, you fee, is tranllating into french, and
it is by the fame Mr. Cofte above-mentioned. But
this need not hinc^^r Mr. Burridge in what he de-

VoL. VIII.
'

E e fignedj
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iigncd ; for Mr. Coftc goes on exceedingly flowly^ as I

am told.

You fee how forward I am Lo importune you with all

my little concerns. But this would be nothing to what

I fhould do, if I were nearer you. I fliould then be

talking to you de quolibet cnte, and confulting you

about a thoufand whimlies that come fometimcs into

my thoughts. But with all ^is,, 1 unfeigncdly am,

Dear Sir,

Your miOll: faithful humble fervant,

Jo FIN LoCkE,

The poem that was fent yo\t by Mr. Churchill, amongft

the other books, 1 believe will pleafe you : there are fomc

noble parts in ir.

Mr. MoLYNEUx to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, May 15, 1697.

My moft honoured Friend,

NOTHING could cxcufe my keeping your kind let-

ter of april loth fo long by me unanfwer^d, but an un-

expected and melancholy accident that has lately bciallcii

a dear lifter of mine, who, on the 24th of lait months

loft her hulband, the lord bifhop of Meath, a learned

and worthy prelarc. Our whole family has ib deeply

partaken in this trouble, that we have been all under a

great concern ; but more particularly myfelf, who am
intrufted by the good bilhop with the difpofal of fomc

of his affairs. This has, of late, io taken me up, that

I had not time ro take the f:itisfa6lion of writing to

you ; but the hurry of that bufmef^ being ibmewhat

abated, I refume the pleafure uf killing your hands, and

of allurin^ you, with what a deep fenfe of gratitude

< I receive
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I receive the kindnefs you have done me with my lord

chancellor Mcthvvin. I hope we fliall fee his lordfhip

foon here, for we underftand he parts from London the

1 8th inltant.

I am extremely obliged to you for the trouble you
have been at in communicating to me monf. L 's

paper, and I am now forry I ever put the tafk on you :

for to fpcak freely to you, as I formerly did, I find,

nothing in this paper to make me alter the opinion I

had of monf. L-
—

's performances this way. He is

cither very unhappy in exprelUng, or I am very dull in

apprehending his thoughts. I do not know but fome
of the doubts he raifes, concerning your Ellay, may
proceed from his unacquaintance with our language

;

and this makes me yet more earneft to procure the

tranOation of your ElTay ; but Mr. Burridge, fince he
l^ft arrived here, has been wholly employed in over-
taking his bufinefs in the country, to which he is run
much in arrear. He is chaplain to my lord chancel-
lor Methwin, and on that account, I hope he will

keep much in town, and then I fliall ply him hard.

I will give you a thoufand thanks for the prcfcnt of
your letter to the bilhop of Worcefter ; but I need not
give you my opinion of it, otherwife than as you find

it in the following paragraph of a letter which 1 re-

ceived concerning it, from a reverend prelate of this

kingdom. (The prefent bifliop of ... . between our-
felves.J

,

" I read Mr. Locke's letter to the bifliop of Wor-
*' cefter with great latisfn'tion, and am wholly of your
*^ opinion, that he has fiirly laid the great bifliop on
*' his back ; but it is with fo much gentlenefs, as if he
" were afraid not only of hurting him, but even of
*' fpoiling or tumbling his cloaths. Indeed I cannot
*' tell v^ hich I moil admire, the great civility and
" good manners in his book, or the force and clear-
** ncfs of his reafonings. And I fancy the bifliop will
" thank him privately, and trouble the world no more
'' with this difpute."

You fee thereby my friend's, and my own opinion^
of your book ; 7i\\A I can tell you farther, that all thole

E s 2 -vrhom
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whom I have yet converfed with in this place, concern-
ing ir, agree in the fame judgment. And another

(bifliop too) told me, that *' though your words were as
** fmooth as oil, yet they cut like a two-edged rv\ord."

At the fam.etinK' that Mr. Churchill feiit me your Letter

to the bifliop, he fent nie likcwife the " Second Vindi-
*' cationof the Reafonablcnefs of Chriflianity." Ifyou

know the author thereof, fas I ^rm apt to fnrmife you

may) he pleafed to let him know, that I think he has

done Edwards too much honour in thinking him worth
his notice; for fo vile a poor wretch certainly never

api^eared in print. But, at the fame time, tell him, that,

a-s this Vindication contains a farther illufhation of the

divine truths in the Reafona-blenefs of Chriftianity, he

has the thanks of me^ and of all fair candid men that I

convcrfc with about it.

In giving vou the opinion we have here, of your

icttcr to the bn1:iopof Worceder, I have rather chofen to

let you know, particularly, that of fome of our bifhops

with whom 1 converfcrfor this rank, if any, might
feem inclinable to favour their brother, could they do iE

M'ith any ihovv of juflice. And yct^ after all, I am told

from Ixjndon, that the billiop is hammering out an an-

fwer to \o\\. Certainly fome men think, or hope the

world will thinks that truth always goes v»ith the lafl:

word.

You never write to me, that you do not raifc new ex-

pectations in my kmging mind of partaking your

thoughts, on thofe noble fubjcots you are upon. Your
chapter concerning the coT.Tdu(!l of the undcrllanding

v^v\i\ needs be very lublime a-nd fpacious. Oh Sir f

nevermore mention to nrrc ourdiftance as your lofs : it

is mv difidvantage! it is my unhappinefsF I never be-

fore had iuch reafon to deplore my hard fore, in being

condemned to this prifon of an illand ; but one day or

.j^ther 1 will get loofe, in fpitc of all the fetters and clogs

that incun^.ber me at prcfent. But if you did but know
m what a v\ood of bulinefs I am engaged, (by thegreateft

part whereof 1 reap no other advantage than the fatis-

iaction of being ferviceable to my friends) you would
pity
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p3ty mc. But I hope foon to rid my hands of a great

part of this trouble, and then I fliall be at more liberty.

Till whith happy time, and for ever, I remain

Your moft faithful friend,

:^\\d moft humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Honoured Dear Sir, Dublin, May 27, 1697.

THE hints you are pleafed fo friendly to communi-
<:ate to me, in yours of the 3d inftant, concerning
Mr. T , are frcfh marks of your kindnefs and
confidence in me, and they perfcdly agree with the ap-
prehenfions I had conceived of that gentleman. Truly,
to be free, and without rcfervc to you, I do not think
his management, fince he came into this city, has been
fo prudent. He has raifcd againft him the clamours of
all parties ; and this, not fo much by his difference in

opinion, as by his unfeafonablc way of difcourfing, pro-
pagating, and maintaining it. Coffee-houfes, and public
xables, are not proper places for ferious difcourfes re-

lating to the mofl: important truths. But when alfo a
tindture of vanity appears in the whole courfe of a man's
converfation, it difgufts many that may otherwife have
a due value for his parts and learning. I have known a

gentleman in this town, that was a moft ftricl focinian,

and thought as much out of the common road as any
man, and was alfo known fo to do; but then his beha-
viour and difcourfe were attended with fo much mo-
iiefty, goodnefs, and prudence, that I never heard him
publicly cenfured or clamoured againli, neither wa§
^iny man in danger of cenfure, by receiving his vifits, or
keeping him company. I am very loth to tell you how
far it is otherwife with Mr. T—-— in this place; but I

51m pcrfuaded it may be for his advantage that you know
E e 3

'

it.
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it, and thvit you friendly admonidTi him for it, for his

condudl hereafter. I do not think that any man can be

difpenicd with to dilTcmble the truth, and full perfualion

cf his mind, in religious truths, when duly called to it,

and upon fitting occafions. But, 1 think, prudence

may guide us in the choice of proper opportunities, that

we may not run ourfelves againft rocks to no purpofe, and
inflame men againft us unneceffarily. Mr. T alfo takes

here a great liberty, on all occafions, to vouch your

patronage and friendQiip, which makes many that rail at

him, rail alfo at you. I believe you will not approve of

this, as far as I ani able to judge, by your lliaking him
otf in }Our Letter to the Bifhop of Worceftcr. But after

all this, I look upon Mr. T as a very ingenious man,
and I fiiould be very glad of any opportunity of doing

him fervice, to which I think myfelf indifpenfably

bound by your recommendation. One thing more I

had almoft forgot to intimate to you, that all here are

mightily at a lofs in guefTing what might be the occafion

of T 's coming, at this time, into Ireland. He is

known to be of no fortune or employ, and yet is ob-

ferved to have a fubfi ftence, but from whence it comes
no one can tell certainly. Thefe things, joined with his

great forwardnefs in appearing in public, make people

furmifea thoufand fancies. If you could give me light

into thefe matters, as far as it may help me in my own
condud, I fhould be much obliged to you.

By the books which Mr. Colte has tranflated, J per-

ceive his inclinations would be extremely agreeable to

mine, and I fhould be very happy could I give liim, at

prcfent, any encouragement to come into my poor

family. But I have a gcntlcnian v. ith me in the houfe,

M hofc dependence is wholly upon me ; and I cannot

find fault with my little boy's prdgrefs under him.

When 1 formerly made inquiry from you about monf.

Le Clcrc, I w as in fonie profpciil: of providing for this

gentleman whom I now have, by the favour of a good
friend, who is fince dead. ' ?>o that, at prefent, having

no opportunity of difpofmg him to his advantage, I can-

not conveniently part with him'. However, I do not

know how fooa it may be othcrvyifcj and therefore bg

pleafed.
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plcaicd, in the mean time, to let me kno\\' fomething
farther of monf. Colte ; as whether he be a comph:te
•maftcr of the Latin tongue, or other language; whether
a mathematician, or given to experimental philofophy

;

w^hat his age, and where educated: as to the belles

lertrcs, I'hilloire, &c. monf, Le CIcrc has mentioned
them already in his character.

I am mightily plcafed to 'i\rii}i that fnme others have

the fame thoughts of monf. L as you and I. His
performances in mathematics have made all the world
millaken in him. But certainly, in other attempts, I

.am of your opinion, he no more underftands himfelf,

than others underftand him.
Mr. Churchill favoured me with the prefcnt of fir R.

Blackmore's K. Arthur. I had Pr. Arthur before, and
read it with admiration, which is not at all leiFencd by
this fecond piece. All our englifli poets (except Mil-
ton) have been mere ballad-makers, in comparifon to

him. Upon the publication of his firft poem, I inti-

mated to him, through Mr. Churchill's hands, how
excellently I thought he might perform a philofophic

poem, from many touches he gave in his Pr. Arthur,
particularly from Mopas's fong. And, I perceive by
his preface to K. Arthur, he has had the like intima-
tions from others, but rejects them, as being an enemy
to all philofophic hypothefes. Were I acquainted
with fir R. Blackmore, I could allure him, (and, if you
be fo, I bcfeech you to tell him) that I am as little an
admirer of hypothefes as any man, and never propofed
that thought to him, w ith a delign that a philofophic

poem lliould run on fuch a llrain. ** A natural hiftory
*.^ of the great and admirable phenomena of the uni-
" vcrfe," is a fubjcct, I think, may atFord fublimc
thoughts in a poem ; and fo far, and no taither, would I

deiire a pDem to extend.

You fee I am carried beyond my defigned bounds, by
the mark on the other fide this leaf. But as I am never
.weary of reading letters from you, fo, I think, I am never
tired of writing to you. However, it is time I relieve

you, by fubfcribing myfelf entirely

Your moil aifecliiojiate and devoted fcrvant.

Will. Moly.veux.

E c 4 Mr
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Oatcs, June 15, 1697,

I HAYE the honour of your two obliging letters of
the 15th and 27th of miy, wherein 1 find the

fainc mind, the fame affedion, and the fanie fricnddiip,

which you have fo frankly, and fo long, made me ha])py

in. And, if I may gucfs by the paragraph which you
tranfcribcd outof )our friend's letter into your's of the

35th of may, I fnall have rcafon to think your kind-

ncfs to me is grown infcdious, and that by it you faf-

cinatc )our iriends underflandings, and corrupt their

judgmento in my favour. It is enough for me, in fo

unequal a match, if mighty truth can keep me from a

ihameful overthrow. If I can main^c^in my ground, it

IS enough, againft fo redoubtable an adverfary ; but vic-

tory I mufl; not think of. I doubt not but you are con-
vinced of that by this time, and you will fee how filly a

thing it is for an unikillcd pigmy to enter the lifts with

a man at arms, verfcd in the ufe of his weapons.

My health, and bufineHes that 1 like as little as you

do thofe \ou complain of, make me know what it is to

want tinie. I often rcfolve not to trouble ye^u any more
with my complaints of the diflance between us, and as

ofrcn impertinently break that rcfolution. I never have

any thoughts working in my head, or any new project

flart in my mind, but my wiihes carry m.e immediately

to you, and I deiirc to lay them before you. You may
juilly think this carries a pretty feveic reHcdion on my
country, or myfelf, that in it I have not a friend to com-
municate my thoughts with. I cannot much complain
of want of friends to other purpofcs. But a man with

v'honi one can freely feek truth, without any regard to

pld or new, falhionable or not fafliionable, but truth

rnercly for truth's fake, is what is fcarce to be found in

an age ; and fuch an one I take you to be. Do but

think then what a pleafure, w hat an advantage it would

j)e to pie to have you by me, who have fo much
thoughtj.
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thought, fo much clearnefs, fo much penetration, all

diredlcd to the fame aim -which I propofe to myfelf, in

all the ramblings of my mind. I, on this occalion,
,

mention only the wants that I daily feel, which make
me not fo often fpeak of the other advantages I Ihould

receive, from the communication of your own notions,

as well as from the correcT:ion of mine. But, with this

repining, I trouble you too much, and, for the favours I

receive from you, thank you too little, and rejoice not

pnough in having fuch a friend, though at a diftance.

As to the gentleman, to whom you think my friendly

iadmonifliments may be of advantage for his condudt
hereafter, I muft tell you, that he is a man to whom I

never writ in my life, and, I think, I fliall not now
begin. And, as to his condu(5l, it is what I never fo

much as fpoke to him of. This is a liberty to be only
taken with friends and intimates, for whofe condud one
is mightily concerned, and in whofe affairs one interefts

himfelf. I cannot but wifli well to all men of parts and
learning, and be ready to afford them all the civilities

^nd good offices in my power. But there mufi: be other

qualities to bring me to a friendfhip, and unite me in

thofe ftridler ties of concern. For 1 put a great deal of
difference between thofe whom I thus receive into my
heart and affedlion, and thofe whom I receive into my
chamber, and do not treat there with a pcrfedl flrange-

nefs. I perceive you think yourfelf under fome obliga-

tion of peculiar refped: to that pcrfon, upon the account
of my recommendation to you; but certainly this comes
from nothing but your over-great tendcrnefs to oblige

me. For, if I did recommend him, you will find it was
pnly as a man of parts and learning, for his age, but
without any intention that that fhould be of any other

confequence, or lead you any farther, than the oiher

qualities you ffiould find in him, lliould recommend him
to you. And therefore whatfoever you Hiall, or Hiall not
do for him, I fhall no way intereft myfelf in. I know,
pf your own felf, you are a good friend to thofe who
delerve it of you ; and for thofe that do not, I fhall

never blame your negledt of them. The occafion of his

^oming into Ireland now, I guefs to be the hopes of

fome
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fome employment, no^v upon this cliangc of bands there.

1 tell you, I gucfs, for he himfclf never told mc any

thing of it, nor fo much as acquainted me with his in-

tentions of going to Ireland, how much focver he

vouches my patronage and triendlhip, as you are pleafed

to phrafe it. And as to his fubfillence, from whence that

comes, I cannot tell. I iliould not have walled fc:)much

of my converfation with you, on this fubje(it, had you

not told me it would oblige you to give you light in

thefe matters, which I have done, as a friend to a friend,

M'ith a greater freedom than I fliould allow myfelftotalk

to another.

I llia-11, when I fee fir Rich. Blackmore, difcourfe him
as you defire. There is, I with pleaiure find, a flrange

harmony throughout between your thoughts and mine.

I have always thought that laying down, and building

upon hvpothefes, has been one of the great hindrances

of natural knowledge ; and I fee your notions agree with

mine in it. And, though I have a great value for fir

R. Blackmore, on feveral accounts, yet there is nothing

has given me a greater cftcem of him, than w hat he fays

about hypothcfes in medicine, in his preface to King

Arthur, which is an argument to me, that he undcr-

ftands the right method of pradifing phyfic ; and it

gives me great hopes he will improve it, fince he keeps

in the only w ay it is capable to be improved in ; and has

fo publicly declared againft the more eafy, falhionablc,

and plcafing way of an hypothelis, which, 1 think, has

done more to hinder the true art of phytic, which is the

curing of difeafes, than all other things put together ; by

making it learned, fpccious, and talkative, but incf-

fcdive to its great end, the health of mankind ; as was

^/ifible in the pradHce of phyfic, in the hands of the

illiterate americans ; and the learned phyficians, that

went thither out of Europe, flored with their hypo-

thcfes, borrowed from natural philofophy, which made
rher,^ indeed great men, and admired in the fchools ; but,

in curing difcal'es, the poor americans, who had eicaped

ihofe fplendid clogs, clearly out-went them. You cannot

imagine how tar a lirtle obfcrvation, carefully made by a

man not tied up to the four humours; or fal, fulphnr,

and
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and mercury ; or to acid and alcali, which has of late

prevailed, will carry a man in the curing of difeafe^,

though very ftubborn and dangerous, and that with very
little and common things, and almofl: no medicines at

all. Of this I could, from my own experience, con-
vince you, were we together but a little while. But my
letter is too long already. When I am writing to you,

the pleafure of talking to you makes mc forget you arc

fi man of bulinefs, and have your hands full. I beg
your pardon for it. It is time to difmifs you. I am.

Dear Sir,

Your moft affedionate, and

mofl fiiithful humble fcrvant,

John Locke*

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, July 20, 1697.

THE latefl: favour I received from my ever honoured
friend was of the 15th of June, and I have it before me,
to acknowledge with all due gratitude. I was mightily

furprifed to fee the " bifliop of Worcefler's anfwer to
" your Letter;" I thought he would have let that mat-
ter fall, and have privately thanked you, and have faid

jio more. This was the leaft I expelled from him; for

I think, indeed, he might have gone farther, and made
his public acknowledgments to you. This had been like

a man of ingenuity and candour ; and by this he had
been more valuable, in the opinion of all I converfe

with here, than by the fliiftings, windings, and turn-

ings, he ufes in his laft piece. You well obferve the

biAiop has fliown himfelf a man at his weapon ; but I

fhink him *' Andabatarum more pugnare," he a\ inks as

\it iights. However, in the poftfcript he fliows a fample

of
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of Lheold leaven, and mun: not let you go without coup-
ling his obfervations on a focinian book, with his con-
futation of vour's ; as ifthcrcwcrc fonicthingfo agreeable

between them, that they cannot be well fcparated. This
is fuch an indirect practice, and fcems fuch an invi-

dious infinuation, that I cannot but give it the name of
mal cc.

I am obliged to you for the confidence you put in me,
by communicating your thoughts concerning Mr.
T , more freely than you v.ould do to every one.

He has had his oppofcrs here, as you will find by a
book which Ihavefentto you by agentlcman'sfervant,to

be left foryou at your lodging ; wherein you will meet with
a pafTage relating to yourfclf, which, though with de-
cency, yet I fear will not redound much to the author's"

advantage; for, with very great afTurance, (an ufual

companion of ignorance) he undertakes to " dcm.on-
firate the immateriality of the foul," and to fliow the

fiiHity of your argumentation, Vvhercin you alTert, " that
** we have no proof, but that God may communicate a
" power ofthinking to a ccrtam fyflcm of matter." But
this is ail but aiTcrrion and promiie ; we are fo unhappy
as yet to want this demonflration from this author,

and I fear wc fhia41 ever want it from him ; and, I be-
lieve, you will be of my opinion, when you read his

book. The author is my acquaintance ; but two things

I (hall never forgive in his book; the one is the foul

language and opprobrious names he gives Mr. T ;

the other is, upon feveral occafions, calling in the aid

of the civil magilirate, and delivering Mr. T up to

fecular punillmicnt. This, indeed, is a killing argu-

ment; but fome will be apt to fay, that where the

ftrength of his reafon failed him, there he flies to the

ilrength of the fword, .\nd this minds me of a bulincfs

that V. as very furpriling to manv, even feveral prelates

in this place, the prefcntjuent of fome pernicious books,

and their authors; by the grand jury of Middlefex. I'his

is looked upon as a matter of dangerous confequcnce, to

make our civil courts judges of religious doctrines ; and
no one knows, upon a change of affairs, whofe turn it

may be next to be condemned. But the example has

been
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been followed in our country ; and Mr. T and his

book have been prcfcntcd here by a grand jury, not one
of which (I am pcrfuaded) ever read one leaf in *' C^rif-
*' tianity not myflerious." Let the Sorbonne forever
now be filent ; a learned grand jury, directed by as

learned a judge, docs tlie bufinefs much better. The
diflcnters here were the chief promoters of this matter;

but, when I aflvcd one of them, what if a violent church
of England jury fliould prcfent Mr. Baxter's books as

pernicious, and condemn them to the flames by the com-
mon executioner? he w^as fenfible of the errour, andfaid,

he w idled it had never been done.

I muft not forget to thank you for the countenance I

have received from my lord chancellor Methwin, fmce
his coming into Ireland. T know it is all owing to

your, and your friends endeavours. My lord is a per-
fon from whom the kingdom expeds very well, for

hitherto his management has been very promifmg. Mr.
Burridge is his chaplain, and expecfls very foon to be
fettled in a parifli here in Dublin, and then he promifes

me to profecute the Eill\y with vigour.

My brother gives you his mofl: humble fervice. He is

told, by Mr. Burridge, that you had ^cnt him a book in

medicine, but by what hand he could not inform him.
He has fuch a value for every thing i\\?X comes from
you, that he defired me to let you know that no fuch

book came to his hands, or elfe he had not all this

while deferred his acknowledgments.
I perceive you are fo happy as to be acquainted with

fir Richard Blackmorc; he is an extraordinary perfon,

and I admire his two prefaces as much as I do any parts

of his books ; the firft, wherein he expofes the '* liccn-
** tioufnefs and immorality of our late poetry,*' is in-

comparable ; and the fecond, wherein he proiecutcs the

fame fubjee't, and delivers his thoughts concerning hy-
pothefes, is no Icfij judicious. And I am wholly of his

opinion, relating to the latter. How ever, the ** hiftory
** and phenomena of nature" we may venture at; and
this is what I propofe to be the fubjcct of a phiiofophic

poem. Sir Richard Blackmore has exquifite touches of
this kind difperfcd in many places of his books; (to

pafs
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pafs over Mopas's fong) I'll inftance one particular, iit

thcmofl: profound fpeculations of Mr. Newton's philo-

fophy, thus curioufly touched in King Arthur, Book IX-

P. 243.

The conftcllations fliineat his command.
He form'd their radiant orbs, and with his hand
He weigh'd, and put them off with fuch a force.

As might prcferve an everlafting courfe.

I doubt not but fir R. Blackmore, in thefe lines, had
a regard to the proportionment of the pro'ieclive motion
to the '' vis ccntripeta," that keeps the planets in their

continued courfes.

I have by me fomc obfervations made by a judicious

friend of mine, on both fir R. Blackmore's poems; if

they may be any ways acceptable to fir R. 1 ihall fend

them to you; they arc in thecompafsof a flieet of paper.

And, were it proper, I fhould humbly defire you to pro-

cure for me, from fir R. the key to the perfons names,

in both his poems ; moft of the firfl I have already, and
a great many in the fecond, but many I alfo want,

which I fnould be very glad to undcl-ftand. But if

herein I defire any thing difagreeablc, I beg fir

Richard's pardon, and defiff.

Ever fince you firll mentioned to me, that mohf. Lc
Clerc might be inticcd into Ireland by a moderate en-

couragement, it has fat grievous on my fpirit, that it

lay not in my power to procure for him what might be

worth his acceptance. I fliould reckon it (next to your

friendfhip) one of the greatefi: glories of my life, that I

could be able any ways to contribute to tranfplanting

him hitb.er. The other day I ventured to mention it to

a great prelate here, the bifiiop of . 1-Ie was

pleafcd to favour the propofal intmcdiately, and gave

me dirccflions, that I fliould inquire whether monf Le
Clerc would be willing to take orders in our church,

and to fubmit to the oaths afid injun(5lions hereof; and

how far he is mailer of the cngliih language. He told

me, he doubted not but he m.ight procure for him 150,

or 200I. per annum, in foinc place of cafe and retire-

ment.
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ment. Be pleafcd therefore, dear fir, to let me in-

formed in thcfc particulars, and in whatever elfc you
think requifite in managing this affair.

I have protraded this letter as if I had a dcfign to kill

you, by tiring you to death. I beg your cxcufe for it,

I am.

Dear Sir,

Your moft affectionate humble fcrvant.

Will Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, London, 11 Sept. 1697.

IF you have received my reply to the bifliop, before
this comes to your hand, I fliall need fay no more to the

firll paragraph of your obliging letter of the 20th of
July. Mr. Churchill tells me, he has taken care you
Ihould have it with fpeed. I have ordered another to

Mj; Burridgc, w ho has, by his undertaking, forne con-
cernment now in my Effay. I am not delighted at all

in controverfy, and think I could fpend my time to

greater advantage to myfelf. But being attacked, as I

am, and in a way that fufficicntly juftjfics your remarks
on it, I think every body will judge I had reafon to de-
fend myfelf; vvhethcr I have or no, io far as I have gone,

the world muff judge.

I think, with you, the diffentcrs were beft conlider,
*' that what is fauce for a goofe, is fauce for a gander."
But they arc a fort of men that will always be the fame.

You thank me for what is owing to your ov»n worth.
Every one who knov, s you, will think (if hcjudges rightj

that he receives as much advantage as he gives by the

countenance he fliows you. However, I am obliged by

your thanks to me; for, if I do not procure you as much
good
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good as you are capable of receiving from any one that

comes to you from hence, it is my want of ability, and
not want of will. My heart and inclination, wherein
the friendfhip lies, will always be fuch, as I can pre-
fume will not difpleafe you, in a man whom I am very

fenlible you love.

Here was, the lafl year, a book in phyfic publiflied

by a young lad not twenty, who had never feen the Uni-
verfity. It was about the motion of the mufcles, with as

good an explication of it as any I have yet feen.

I believe I might have fpoke to Mr. Churchill to fend

your brother one of them, for the fake of the author;

(for as to the fubjedl itfelf, I fear 1 fliall never fee it ex-

plained to my fatisfaftion) whether he did it or no, I

have not yet aflced ; but the book itfelf is not worth your

brother's inquiry or acknowledgment ; though being

written by fuch an author, made it a kind of curiofity.

I {hould be very glad if I could do him here any fcr-

vice of greater importance. But I having no vv' wholly

laid by the ftudy of phyfic, I know not what comes out

new, or worth the reading, in that faculty. Pray give

my humble fervice to your brother, and let me know
whether he hath any children ; for then I H-iall think

myfelf obliged to fend him one of the next edition of

my book of Education, which, my bookfeller tells me,

is out of print; and I had much rather be at leifurc to

make fome additions to that, and my EfTay on Hunum
Underftanding, than be employed to defend myfelf

againft the groundlefs, and, as others think, trifling quar-

rel of the bilhop. But his lordfhip is pleafed to have it

otherwife, and I muft anfwer for myfelf as well as I can,

till I have the good luck to be convinced.

I was not a little pleafed to find what thoughts you

had concerning hypothefes in phyfic. Though fir R.
B.'s vein in poetry be what every body mufi: allow him
to have an extraordinary talent in, and though with

you I exceedingly valued his firft prefiice; yet I muft

own to you, there was nothing that I (o much admired

him for, as for what he fays of hypothefes in his lafi.

It fecms to me fo right, and is yet fo much out of the

Way of the ordinary writers, and praclitioners in that

8 faculty.
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fliculty, that it (hows as great a'firength and penetration
of judgment, as his poetry has Ihowed flights of fancy ;

and therefore I was very ghid to find in you the fame
thoughts of it. And when he comes luckily in my
way, I fliall not forget your wifhes, and fhall acquaint
him with the obfervations you mention. And the key
you delire I (hall fend you, if it be fit to be alked of
him, which I am at prefent in fome doubt of.

Though I could myfelf anfwer many of your queftions

concerning monf. le Clerc ; yet I have fent them to him
himfelf, with the reafon of them. I have not yet re-

ceived his anfwer, the expedtation whereof has delayed
my w riting to you for fome tim.e. In the mean time,
till I hear from him, I thank you in his name and my
own.

I fhall be very glad to hear from you how the linen

manufaclure goes on, on that fide the water, and what
aiTiftance the parliament there is like to give to it ; for I

w ifh profperity to your country, and very particularly

all manner of happinefs to you. I am unfeignedly^

S I R,

Your mofl affeflionate humble fervaht,

John Locre.

What I told you formerly of a (torm corning againft

my book, proves no fiction. Befides w^hat you will

fee I have taken notice of in my reply, Mr. Serjeant,

a popifli pried, whom you mult needs have heard
of, has beftowed a thick 8vo upon my EfTay, and
Mr. Norris, as I hear, is writing hard againfl: it. Shall

I not be quite flain, think you, amongft fo rhany no-
table combatants, and the Lord knows how many more
to come ?

Vol. VIIL F f Mr.-
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Mr* MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, Sept, ii, 1697,
Honoured Sir,

M Y lad 10 you was of July 20, fincc which time 1

have not had the happincfs of a line from you. Btir

I am fatistied you are better employed; and indeed,

when I fee daily what fwarms of angry wafps do arifc

a'gainft you (befides many which reach not our view in

this place) I wonder not that you fhould be fo far en-

gaged as to have little time to throw away on me. The
other day I met with the laft effort of Mr. Edwards's

malice ; I do now heartily pity the poor wretch ; he is

certainly mad, and no more to be taken notice of here-

after, than the railings of Oliver's porter in Bethlem.

I have ittw alfo a philofophical writer againft you, of

another llrain, one J. S. that writes againft all ideifts
;

this gentleman, though civil, yet to me is abfolutely

unintelligible, fo unfortunate I am. Who he is I know
^ot, but fhould be glad to learn from you ; and what

you think, in general, of his book.

]yTr.. T- IS, at laft, driven out of our kingdom j

the poor gentleman, by his imprudent management, had

raifed fuch an univerfal outcry, that it was even dan-

gerous for a man to have been known once to converfc

with him. This made all v/ary men of reputation de-

cline feeing him ; infomuch that at laft he wanted a

meal's meat (as I am told) and none would admit him

to their tables. The little ftock of money which he

brought into this country being txhaufted, he fell Xxy

borrowing from any one that wouM lend him half a:

crown, and run in debt for his wigs, cloarhs, and lodg-

ing, (as I am informed,) and laft of all, to fOmplete hi:^

hardlhips, the parliament fell on hris book, voted it

to be burnt by the common hangman, and ordered the

author to be taken into cuftody of the fcfjcant at arms,

and to be profecutcd by the attonrcy-gcneral at law.

Hereupon he is Med out of this kingdom, and none

here knows where \ic has direcftcd his courfe. I did

believe
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believe you might be a ftranger to thcfe proceedings a
great while, unlcfs I had intimated rhem to you ; and
that is one of my dcfigns in writing this to you.

I am here very happy in the friendlhip of an ho-
nourable perron, Mr. Molefworth, who is an hearty
admirer and acquaintance of you'r's. W(? never meet
but we remember you ; he rometimcs comes into my
houfe, and tells me, it is not to pay a vifit tp me,
but to pay his devotion to your image that is in my
dining room.

1 Ihould be glad to hear farther from you, concerning
monf. le Clcrc and mbnf. Cofte-, in relation to what I

formcrh' writ to you concerning thofe gentlemen.

I am, S I R,

Your moft obliged, humble fervanti

Will. Molyneux,

Mr. MolVneux to Mr. LocicE.

Honoured Sii^^ Dublin, Od. 4, 1697,

1 PERCEIVE we Were each of us mindful of the
other oh the 1 1 th of the lafl: month, for of that d^tte

was your laft to rhe, as you will find mine likewife to
you bore the fame.

You havfe already anfwered fome of my irhpcrtirient

inquiHcs in that letter ; you tell me thereirt, who J^ S.
ie that writes againft you. I do not now wonder at the
confufcdncfs of his notions, or that they ihould be un-
intelligible to mc. I iliould have much more admired,
had they been othcrwife. I exped nothing from
Mr. Serjeant but what is abftrufe in the highefl degree.

I look for nothing elfc from Mr. Norris ; I thoun-ht
that gcntlenlan had enough on it, in his firft attempt
on your Eilay ; but Ke is fo over-run with father Male-

F f 2 bra^iche.
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branchc, and Plato, that it is in vain to endeavour to

fet hini right, and I give him up as an inconvincible

enemy.
But, above all thefc, I fliould wonder at the biiliop

of Worccllcr's obRinacy, did I not think that I partlv

know the rcafon thereof. He has been an old foldicr

in controverfies, and has hitherto had the good luck of
victory ; but now, in the latter end of his v.ars, to be
laid on his back (as he thinks the world would certainly

fiiy, unlefs he has the laft word) would wither all his

former laurels, and lofe his glory. Your reply to him
is not yet come to hand ; but I can wait with the more
patience, becaufe I am pretty well fiitisfied in the matter
already.

I am very glad to underff-and that we are to cxpecl:

another edition of your Education, with additions. I

never thought you writ tod much on any fubjecf what-
ever.

I have formerly written to you, to know firthcr

concerning m.onf. Cofte, who tranOated fome of your
books into french. I fancy, by that gentleman's incii-

iiations to your works, he and I fliould agree very well.

Pray let me know, whether to his Belles Lettres he has

any fkill in the mathematics, natural hifrory, &c.
as alfo what his circumlhinces are, as to his education,

parentage, &c. For, according to thefe, I may judge

whether I can give him any encouragement to come
hither.

You had been troubled with this letter fooner, but

that I waited for the enclofed, to fatisfy your inquiry

concerning our linen manufa^lure. You will hnd thcrebv,

that we have framed a bill to be cnacl;cd for the encou-

ragement thereof. This bill is now before the council

of England, purfuant to our conftitution of parliament.

What alterations, additions, and amendments it may
receive there, we know not ; but I ^m apt to think you
will have the confidcration and modelling thereof at

your committee of trade. We are very fcnfible, that

the acl we have drawn up (whereof the enclofed are the

heads) is not fo perfect and complete as it may be ; but

this
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thi.s we thought a fair beginning to fo great an attempt,

and that time muft be given for a fiirther progrefs, and
carrying it higher, by additional laws, as occafion may
require. The woollen manufadure of England was not

cftablillicd at that high pitch (to which now it is railed,)

by any one law, or any one generation. It mult be io

v.'ith us in relation to our linen ; but this, we hope,

may be a fair ilep towards it: " Eil aliquid prodire

tcnus, &:c."

James Hamilton of Tullymore, efq. is an indefati-

gable promoter of this defign, and I may lay indeed the

whole fcheme is owing to his contrivance. He is an
hearty admirer of yours-, and communicated to me the

cnjlofed abftracil: purpofely for your fatisfaciion ; deiiring

me with it to give you his moil humble fervice, and to

requefr of you your thoughts concerning this matter,

by the firft leifure you can fpare.

Whilft our houfe of commons were framing this bill,

our lords juflices communicated to us fome papers

Mhich they had received from the lords juftices of En-
gland, laid before them by your board. But thefe

papers coming in a little too late, when we had juft

clofed the bill, and a very little time before our laft ad-

journment for three weeks ; all we did with them was to

remit them again to our lords jufticcs and council, with

the houfes deiire, that if their lordfliips iliould think lit

to excerp any thing out of thofe papers, and add it to

our ad, whilil they had it before them, in order to be

tranfm.itteci into England, their lordfliips might do
therein as they pleafed, and the houfe would agree to

any fuch additions, when the ad came before us tranf-

mitted in due form under the feal of England. Whe-
ther the lords juftices will make any fuch additions out

of thofe papers I cannot yet tell ; but I am fure there

were many things in thofe papers that highly def'erved to

be put in execution.

My brother gives you his moft humble fervice, and
fliould be very proud of the prcfent of your Education.

I'or though he has yet only two daughters, yet he is in,

jiopes of many fons ; and the girh min-'^.'^. require as

F f 3
much
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much framing as the boys, and by the fame rules : AncJ
that I take to bq the chief part of education. I am,

Your's mofl fincerely.

Will. Molvneux.

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, Oc1:. 28, 1697.

My moft honoured Friend^

IF men could deflroy by a quill, as th^y ra.y porcu-
pines do, I fliould think your death not very far off.

But whatever venom they mix with their ink againft

you, I hope it is not mortal ; I am fure in my opinion
it is not the leait harmful or dangerous. Your Reply
to the bifliop of Worcefter fnows how vainly the

mightieft champion fpends his darts at you, and with
what force and ftrength of reafon you return them on
their own heads. But no.twithftanding this, I verily be-
lieve he will offer again -it his weak efforts ; for he that

Avas fo fully poflefTed of his own fufficiency, a,s to think

he could deal with the firft letter to him, will certainly

never lay down the cudgels till his blood be about his

cars : And if he th u.iht himfelf obliged in honour to

juflify his f?rft bluncers, much more will he think him-
felf fo now, when he is thrown over head and ears

in the mire. To pafs by all the reft of your Reply,
(wherein you have given him many a fevcre wound) X

thinly h£ is no-where fo clearly and difgracefully foiled,

as by the converfation between you and your friend

concerning his notions of nature and perfon. But,
above all, the confequence you draw from thence, of

his being obliged to, write againft his own Vindication
of the Trinity, muft needs wound him to the heart ;

^tj^nd indeed I do not fee hoyv it is pofilble for him to,

avoid the force of that; blow, by all his art and cunning.

Yet
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Yet write he will, I am fure on it, and pour forth

abundance of words ; but fo he may for ever, I envy
not the place of his am^nuenfis.

But all this while I have forgot to return you my ac-
knowledgments for the favour of your book, I am ex-
tremely obliged to you for remembering me amongft
your other friends, whenever you are pleafed to oblige

the learned world with any of your happy thoughts. I
had no fooner perufcd them, but they were fnatched
out of my hands by my lord chancellor, (fo covetous
are all men of whatever comes from you) and he ha*
them yet.

Amono-ft the other fmall craft that appears againft

you, I met with one J. H.'s State of England, in re-

lation to coin and trade. I hear the author's name is

Hodges. He is much of ^ clafs in this particular, as

Mr. Serjeant, in relation to your Eltay, that is, both
to me unintelligible.

The enclofcd is a fample of what this p^ce produces
againft you : I wilh you may not f^y, that it refembles

our mountains and bogs, in being barren and ufelefs.

I have ventured to fend you my Ihoft anfwer thereto ;

for a longer I thinl; it did not defcrve. T have not i^^n

the bifliop fmce this has paftcd ; but we are fo good
friends that this bufmefsj will caufc no an^er between

VIS. I am

Your moft obliged and hun)ble fervant.

Will. Molyneux,

Bifhop of -rr-—rr's Letter to Mr. Mo^yneux.

Sir, Johnftown, 0(^. 26, 1697,

I HAVE met with Mr. Locke'^ Reply to the bifliop

of Worcerter, and have had leifure to look it over here.

i meddle net with the controverfy b^tw cen them, but

F f /^.
cpnfcfs
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confefs I am a little furprized at what I find p. 95 and

96, where we have thcfe words :
** To talk, of the cer-

*' tainty of faith, fecms all one to me, as to talk of
*' the knowledge of believing:" And, '' When it is

" brought to Certainty, faith is denro)ed :" And,
" Bring it to certainty, and it ceafes to be i.-uh/' And
he in terms owns, p. 39. " With me to know and to

f* be certain, i^ the fame thing ; what I know, that I

" am certain of; and what I am certain of, that I

y knov.'." And, p. 92. '' Knowledge I find in myfclf,
*' and I conceive in others, confifls in the perception
'* of the agreement or difagreemcnt of the immediate
*' objects of the mind in thinking, which I call ideas."

And, p. 38. *' Certainty confifis in the perception of
** the agreement or difagrecr"nerit of two ideas." Now
to me it fecms, that according to Mr. Locke I cannot

be faid to know any thing except there be two ideas in

my mind, and all the knowledge I have muft be con-
cerning the relation thcfe two ideas have to one another,

i^nd thit I can be certain of nothing elfe; which, in my
opinion, excludes all certainty of itniQ and of fingle

ideas, all certainty of confcioufnefs, fuch as willing, be-

lieving, knowing, &c. and, as he confefTes, all certainty

of faith ; and laltly, all certainty of remem.brance, of

what I have formerly demonftrated, as foon as I have

forgot, or do not actually think of the demonllration.

For 1 fuppofc you are well aware, that in demonftrating

mathematical propofitions, it is not always from actual

perception of the agreement of ideas, that we affume

Other propoiitions formerly demonfirated to infer the

conclufion, but from memory : And yet we do not think

ourfelves tefs certain on that account. If this be the

importance of Mr. L.'s words, as it feems to me to be,

then" we are not certain of the acT;s of our mind ; ^^e

are not certain of any thing that remains in our minds
merely by the flrength of our memory ; and laftly, we
^re not certain of any prop^)rition, though God and

man wjtncfs the truth of it to us : And then judge how
little certainty is left in the world, and how near this

iafl: comes 'to Mr. Toland's propofition, that authority

or teftimony is only *' a means oi information, not a
'' jiround
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'* ground of pcrfuafion." For I muft own, that I

think I am only pcrfuadcd of the truth of a thing, in

proportion to the certainty I have of it : And if know-
ledge and certainty be reciprocally the fame, and confifl

in the perception of the agreement or difagreemcnt of
two ideas ; where I do not perceive thefe, though God
and man, nay the whole world fliould teftify to me that

they do agree or difagree, I cannot be certain of it.

I muft profefs myfelf of another opinion ; and I think

I am as certain there was fuch a man as Mr. L. from
the teftimony of you, and other circumftances, though
I perceive no agreement or difagreement in this cafe

betv.'cciT the two ideas, to convince me of his being;

as that the three angles of a frraight-lined triangle are

equal to two right angles, where I adually perceive the

agreement, or rather equality : Or, that the area of a

cyclois is equal to triple the generating circle, of which
I am certain by m>emory, though I do not at prefent

perceive the demonftration, or any agreement between
the ideas of three circles and a cyclois, only remember
that I once perceived it.

Let me farther add, that agreement and difiigreement

are metaphorical terms when applied to ideas ; for

agreement properly, I think, either Signifies, firll, a

compact between tv,-o perfons ; or, fccondiy, two things,

fitting one another, as the two parts of a tally ; or,

thirdly, the likenefs of two things, as of a pair of

coach-horfes ; or, fourthly, the aptitude of two things

to fupport or preferve one another. So feveral meats

agree with the rtomach ; but I do not find, that in a

propofition the ideas have an agreement in any of thefe

lenfes ; and I rather think the old way of exprefling

this matter ought to be retained. I learned in Smig-
lecius, that when the '' fpecies intelligibilis" of the

predicate was the fame with the fpecies of the fubjeA,

the one might be affirmed of the other : And when the
*' niedius terminus" was the fame with the one extreme

term in one of the premilTes, and the other extreme

the fame with it in the other of the premillcs, the one

might be aflirmed of the other in the conclufion, becaufe

of the old axiom: ' Quje'funt idem uni tertio, funt

idem
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** idem inter fe." You may ufe the metaphorical term
of agreement here inftead oi identity ; but Mr. L. has

told us, p. 153. That ** metaphorical expreffions
•* (which feldoi:^ terminate in truth) fhould be as much
•' as poffible avoided, when men undertake to deliver
*' clear and diftincl apprehenfions, and exacl notions of
<* things."

I do find that men's thoughts do not differ fo much as

their words, and that moil men are of one mind, when
they come to underftand one another, and have the fame
views ; and hence many controverlies are only verbal.

I doubt not but my diifcrence from Mr. L. in this mat-
ter may be of the fame nature; and perhaps, if I had
carefully read his book of Human Underftanding, I

might perceive it; but I have neither opportunity, lei-

fure, or inclination to do fo, and believe a great part

of the world to be in the fame circumllances with me;
and I verily believe, that the expreffions I have no-
ted in his reply, will feem unwary to them as well as

to me.
I do find he claims a liberty that will not be allowed

him by all, p. 92, *' to pleafe himfelf in his terms,"

fo they be ufed conftantly *' in the fame and a known
" fenfe." I ren^.ember others have claimed the fame
liberty under the notion of making their own diction-

ary ; but 1 reckon the changing a term, though I de-

clare my fenfe, and forewarn the reader of it, to be a

very great injury to the world ; and to introduce a

new onC; where there is one altogether to fignify the

fame thing, equally injurious ; and that a man has only

this liberty where he introduces a new thing, that has

yet no name. And I believe you fee my reafons for

being of this opinion, and therefore fhall not mention
them. Let me only obferve, that the want of this cau-

tion fcems to me to have brought mofl- of Mr. L.'s

trouble on him. Words were indeed arbitrary lign^

of things in thofc that firft impofcd them, but they

are not to us. When we ufe the beft caution we can,

uc are apt to traiijrefs in changing them \ and wherx

we do fo out of wcaknefsj we mufi: alk pardon, but

mulV
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jnuft not claim it as liberty, it being really a fault. A
few minutes lying on my hands, has given you this trou-

ble ; and I know your kindnefs to Mr. L. will not
make it ungrateful to you, whilfl: it afTures you that

I am

Your mod affe<flionate humble fervaht.

I could never comprehend any neccflity for a criterion

of certainty to the underftanding, any more than of
one to the eye, to teach it when it fees. Let the eye
be rightly difpofed, and apply an objed to it, if duly
applied, it will force it to fee; and fo apply an objedt to an
underftanding duly qualified, and if the arguments or
objed be as they ought to be, they will force the un-
derftanding to alTent, and remove all doubts. And I

can no more tell, what is in the objed:, or arguments,
that afcertains my underftanding, than I can tell whar
it is in light, that makes me fee. I muft: fay, that the
fame God that ordered light to make me fee, ordered
truth, or rather certain objeds, to afcertain my under-
ftanding ; and I believe Mr. L. can hardly give any
other reafon why his agreement, &c. of ideas fliould

caufe certainty.

Mr. MoLYNEUx's Anfwer to the Bishop.

My Lord, Dublin, Od. 27, 1697.

I AM extremely obliged to your lordftiip, that

having a few minutes lying on your hands in your
retirement from this town, you are pleafed to beftow
them on my friend and me. I ftiould have acknow-
ledged the favour more early, had your fervant ftaid

for an anfwer when he delivered yours to me ; but he was
gone out of my reach before I was aware of it.

And now, my lord, all the anfwer I ftiall trouble

your lordfhip with at prefent is this, that your lord-

fhip is much in the right on it, that had you read Mr.
I^ocke's Eftay of Human L^ndcrftanding more carefully

and
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and throughout, you had never made the objedions you

raife againil: him in your letter to me; for your, lord-

Ihip would have found his fourth book abundantly

fatisfadlory in the diiliculties you propofe, and particu-

larly the 2d and i 8th chapters of the fourth book, are a

full anfvver to your lordiliip's letter.

But your lordfhip fays, you have neither opportunity,

leifure, or inclination to read the Eifay. My lord, I

would not then have leifure or inclination to animad-
vert on a book, that I had not (if not inclination) at

leaft leifure to read. This, with fubmillion, I cannot

but fay is great partiality. If your lordfliip fays, your

letter relates to his reply to the bifhop of Worceller ;

neither will this do, in my humble opinion ; feeing

your lordfhip fcems to furmife (as indeed you guefs

rightly) that the Eifjiy might have fet you right in this

matter. I am.

My Lord,

Your lordfliip's moft humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux,

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Dear Sir, Dublin, Dec. 18, 1697.

IT is now above three months lince I heard from

you, your laft being of fcpt. 11. You will therefore

excufe my impatience, if 1 can forbear no longer, and

fend this m.erely to know how you do. It is an an-

guifhing thought to me, that you Ihould be fubjeA to

the common frailties and fate of mankind ; but it would
be fome alleviation to my trouble, that, if you are il|,

I fliould know the worft of it. This has lb wholly ta-

ken up my mind at prefent, that 1 have no inclinatiqn

IQ
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to write one word more to you in this, but again to

repeat my requeft to you, that you would let m.e know
how you are; for till I know this, I am diflatisfted, I

am extremely uneafy ; but for ever fliall be

Your mofl: affectionate admirer,

and devoted fervant.

Will. Molyneux>

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Gates, Jan. 10, 169I-.

YOUR gentle and kind reproof of my filence, has

greater rrxirks of true friendfliip in it,- than can be ex-
prefTed in the mofl: elaborate profefTions, or be fuffici-

cntly acknowledged by a man, who has not the op-
portunity nor ability to make thofe returns he would.
Though I have had lefs health, and more bufincfs fince

1 writ to you laft than ever 1 had for fo long together

in my life; yet neither the one nor the other had kept
me fo long a truant, had not the concurrence of other

caufes, drilled me on from day to day, in a'neglect of
v\ hat I frequently purpofed, and always thought myfelf
obliged to do. Perhaps the lifcleirnefs my indifpoli-

tion conftantly kept me in, made me too cafily hearken
to fuch excufes ; but the expedlation of hearing every

day from monf. le Clerc, that I might fend you his

anfwer, and the thoughts that I fhould be able to fend

your brother an account, that his curious treatife con-
cerning the chafers in Ireland was printed, were at leaft

the pretences that ferved to humour my lazinefs.

Bufmefs kept me in town longer than was convenient

for my health : all the day from my rifmg was com-
monly fpent in that, and when I came home at night,

my iliortncfs of breath, and panting for want of it,

made me ordinarily fo uneafv, that 1 had r.o heart to

do
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do any thing ; fo that the ufual divcrfion of my vacant'

hours forfook nic, and reading itfelf was a burthen to

me. In this eftate I lingered along in town to dcccm-
ber, tiil I betook myfelf to my wonted refuge, in the

more favourable air and retirement of this place. That
gave me prcfently relief againft the conftant opprcflion

of my lungs, whillt I fit ftill : but I find fiich a wcak-
ncfs of them ftill remain, that if I ftir ever fo little, I

am immediately out of breath, and the very dreffrng

or undrcinng me is a labour that I am fain to reft

after to recover my breath ; and I have not been once

out of my houfc fmce I came laft hither. I wifti ne-

verthelefs that you were here with me to fee how well

lam: for you would find, that, fitting by the fire's

fide, I could bear my part in difcourftng, laughing,

and being merry with you, as well as ever I could in

my life. If you were here (and, if wiftics of more
than one could bring you, you would be here to-day)

you would find three or four in the parlour after din-

ner, who, you would fay, palTed their afternoons as agree-

bly and as jocundly as any people you have this good

while met with. Do not therefore figure to yourfelf,

that I am languiihing away my laft hours under an un-

fociablc defpondency and the weight of my infirmity^

It is true, I do not count upon years of life to come j

but I thank God I have not many uneafy hours here

in the four and twenty; and if I can have the wit to

keep myfelf out of the ftifiing air of London, I fee no

reafon but, by the grace of God, I may get over this

winter, and that terrible enemy of mine may ufe me no

;vorfe than the laft did, which as {cwcrc, and as long a^.

it was, let me yet fee another fummcr.

What you fay to me in yours of the 4th of otflo-

ber, concerning the bilnop of W ..... ., you will, 1

believe, be confirmed in, if his anfwer to my fecond

letter, of which I fhall fay nothing to you yet, be got

to you.

Mr. Cofte is now in the houfc with me here, and is

tutor to my lady Malham's fon. I need not, I thinkj,

anfwer your qucftions about his (kill in mathematics

and natural hiftory : I think it is not much ; bu. he is an
ir.genioua
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ingenious man, and we like him very well for our pur-
pofe ; and I have a particular obligarion to you, for the

reafon why yoti inquired concerning him.

I come now to yours of the 28th of oii^obcr, whercins

you have found by this time, that you prophecied right

concerning the bifhop of W , and if you can
remember what you faid therein, concernmg abundance
of words, you will not, I fuppofc, forbear fmiling,

when you read the lirli leaf of his lad anfwer.

If there be not an evidence of fenfe and truth, which
is apt and fitted to prevail on every human underftand-

ing, as far as it is open and unprejudiced; there is at

leaff a harmony of underftandings in fome m.en, to

whom fenfe and nonienfe, truth and fallhood, appear
equally in the refpedlive difcourfes they meet with*

This I find perfectly fo between you and nie, and it

ferves me to no fmall purpofe to keep me in counte-
nance. When I fee a man dilinterelled as you are, a
lover of truth as I know you to be, and one that has

ciearnefs and coherence enough of thought to make
long mathematical, i. e. fure dedudlions, pronounce of

J. H. and J. S.'s books, that they are unintelligible X.o

you ; I do not prefently condemn myfelf of pride, pre-

judice, or a pe-.-fedl want of underftanding, for laying

alide thofe authors, becaufe I can find neither fenfe or

coherence in them. If I could think that difcourfes

and arguments to the underftanding were like the fe-

veral forts of cates to different palates and (fomachs,

fome naufeous and deftrudtive to one, which are plea-

fant and reftorative to another ; I fhould no more think

of books and fludy, and lliould think my time better

employed at pufli-pin than in reading or writing. But
I am convinced to the contrary : 1 know there is truth

oppofite to falfhood, that it may be found if people

\Vill, and is worth the feeking, and is not only the

ifiioft valuable, but the pleafanteft thing in the world.

And therefore I am no more troubled and diflurbed with

all the dull that is raifcd againlt it, than I fliould be
to fee from the top of an high fleeple, where I had clear

air and fun-fhiiie, a company of great boys or little

boys

4
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boys (Tor it is all one) throw up duft in the air, which
reached not me, but fell down in their own eyes.

Your anfwer to your friend the bidiop was certainly a

very fit and full one to what he had faid, and 1 am obliged

to you for it : but he neverthelefs thought his objections

fo good, that I imagine he communicated them to my
antagonift ; for you will find the very fame in his an-

fwer, and almoft in the fame words. But they will re-

ceive an anfwer at large in due time.

It will not be at ail ncceiTary to fay any thing to

you concerning the linen bill, which made fo great a

part of your letter of o6t. 4Lh, and was the whole
buiinefs of that of o6t. i6th. You know (I believe)

as well as I, what became of that bill. Pray return my
humble thanks to Mr. Hamilton for his kind exprefli-

ons concerning me, and for the favour he did me in

thinking me any ways able to ferve his country in that

matter. I am fo concerned for it, and zealous in it,

that I defirc you to afTure him, and to believe yourfelf,

that I will negled: no pains or intereft of mine to pro-

mote it as far as I am able; and I think it a fliame,

that whilft Ireland is fo capable to produce flax and
hemp, and able to nourilh the poor at fo cheap a rate,

and confequently to have their labour upon fo eafy

terms, that fo much money fliould go yearly out of the

king's dominions, to enrich foreigners, for thofe ma-
terials, and the manufactures made out of them, when
his people of Ireland, by the advantage of their foil,

lituation, and plenty, might have every penny of it^

if that bufinefs were but once put in the right way.

I perceive by one of your letters, that you have {q-^xs.

the propofals for an ac^t fent from hence. I would be

very glad that you and Mr. Hamilton, or any other man^
Avhom you know able, and a difintcrcfted well-wifhcr

of his country, would confider them together, and tell

me V. hcthcr you think that projedl will do, or w herein

it is either impradlicable or will fail, and what may be

added or altered in it to make it effedtual to that end.

I know^, to a man, a flranger to your country, as I am,
many things may be overfeen, which by reafon of the

circumdanccs of the place, or Ilatc of the people, may
in
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in pradlicc have real difficulties. If there be any fuch
in regard of that project^ you will do me a favour to in-

form me of them. The Ihort is, I mightily have it

upon my heart to get the linen manufacture eftablifl-icd

in a flouriiliing way in your country. I am fufficiently

fcnlible of the advantages it will be to you, and Ihall

be doubly rejoiced in the fuccefs of it, if I fliould be
fo happy that you and I could be inltrumental in it,

and have the chief hand in forming any thing that

might conduce to it. Employ your thoughts therefore

I befeech you about it, and be allured what help I can
give to it here fhall be as readily and as carefully em-
ployed, as if you and I alone were to reap all the profit

of it.

I have not yet heard a word from monf. le Clerc,

in anfwer to my inquiries, and the queflions you afked,

or clfe you had heard fooner from me. I muft beg you
to return my acknowledgments to Mr. Molefworth in

the civileft language you can find, for the great com-
pliment you fent me from him. If he" "could fee my
confufion as often as I read that part of your letter,

that would exprefs my fenfe of it better than any
words I am mafter of. I can only fay that I am his

moft humble fervant, and I have been not a little

troubled, that I could not meet with the opportunities

I fought to improve the advantages I propofed to my-
felf, in an acquaintance with fo ingenious anci.extraordi-

nary a man as he is.

I read your brother's treatife, which he did me the

honour to put into my hands, with great plcafure, and
thought it fo unreafonable to rob the public of fo grate-

ful a prefent by any delay of mine, that I forthwith

put it into Dr. Sioane's hand to be publiflied, and I

expeded to have fecn it in print long ere this time.

What has retarded it I have not yet heard from Dr.
Sloane, who has not writ to me lince I came into the

country : but I make no doubt but he takes care of fo

curious a piece, and the world will have it fpeedily.

I mull depend on you, not only for exculing my
lilence to yourfelf, but I muft be obliged to you to

cxcufe me to your brother for not having wruten to

Vol. VIII. G s him
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him myfelf to thank him for the favour he did mf
I hope ere long to find an opportunity to teftify my
refpcds to him more in form, which he would find I

have in reality for him, if any occafion of that kind
fhould come in my way. In the mean time I believe,
if he faw the Itngth of this letter, he would think it

enough for one of a family to be perfecuted by fa
voluminous a fcribbler, and would be glad that I

fpared him. I am both his, and.

Dear Sir,

Tour mofl affecflionate

and moft hamble fervant,

John Locke.

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Dear Sir, Dublin^ March 15,^ 1697^.

IN the midft of my trouble for your long filence,

foon after I had writ to two or three friends to inquire

after your health, I was happily relieved by yours of

laft January the 10th from Oates. I am heartily con-
cerned that you pafTed over the laft winter with fo much
indifpofition ; but I rejoice with you that you have

efcaped it, and hope you will yet pais over many more.

I could make to you great complaints likevvife of my
own late illncfs ; , but they are all drowned in this one,

that I am hindered for a while in fceking a remedy for

them. I fully purpofedtobe at thcBath this fpring early>

but I am difappointed at prefent, and cannot ftir from
hence till my lord chancellor Methwin return to this

kingdom. It has pleafcd the young lord Woodftock»
by diredlions from his majefty, to choofe my lord

chancellor Methwin, Mr. Van Homrigh, prefent lord

mayor of this city, and myfelf, to be his guardians,

and managers of his affairs in this kingdom. Nothing
can be done without two of us ;. fo I am tied by the

kg.
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leg. Were it only in my health that I am difappointed,

I could the «afier bear it ; but I am delayed from em-
bracing my dear friend, which is moll grievous of all.

Yet I hope it will be fo but for a time; but if my lord

chancellor comes over in any convenient feafon, I will

certainly get loofc. But this I cannot hope for till the

parliament in England rifes. I fliould be glad to know
from you when that is expe6led ; for indeed they bear

very hard upon us in Ireland. How juftly they can
bind us without our confent and reprefentatives, I leave

the author of the Two Trcatifes of Government to con-
fidcr. But of this I fhall trouble you farther another
time, for you will hear more hereafter.

I have izcn the bifliop of Worcefler's anfwer to you!"

fecond letter.' It is of a piece with the reft, and you
know my thoughts of them already. I begin to be al-

moft of old Hobbes's opinion, that, were it men's
intered, they would queflion the truth of Euclid's

Elements, as now they conteft almoft as full evidences,

I am very glad monf. Cofle is fo well fettled as you
tell me : I deligned fully to invite him over hither ; and
if you know any other ingenious frenchman of that

fort, or any fuch hereafter comes to your knowledge,
i fliould be very glad you would give me intimatiori

thereof.

I had certainly anfwered that part of your letter re-

lating to the linen manufadure, but that I daily ex-
pefted to do it more efteAually by Mr. Hamilton him-
felf, who gave me hopes of his going into England, and
was refolved perfonally to wait on you about it. He
is mafler of the whole myftery (and that I cannot pre-

tend to bej and would have difcourfed you moft fatif-

fadorily concerning it, I promifed him a letter to you
whenever he goes over, which will now be very fpeedily,

and then I doubt not but you will concert matters

together much for the good of this poor kingdom.
My brother gives you his moft humble fervice,

and thanks y-oa for the care you took about his dif-

courfe concerning chafers. We hear from Dr. Sloane

shat it is printed. I am
Your moft humble fervant.

Will. Mojlyneux.
G g 2 Mr'
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Mr. Locke to Mr. MaLVNEux.

Dear Sir, Oatcs, April 6, 1698'.

THERE is none of the letters that ever I received

from you gave me fo much trouble as your laft of

march 15. I was told that you refoIVed to come into

England early in the fpring, and lived in the hopes of

it more than you can imagine. I do not n-'can that I

had greater hopes of it than you can imagine ; but it

enlivened me, and contributed to the fupport of my
fpirits more than you can think. But your letter has

quite dejeded me again. The thing I above all things

long for, is to fee, and embrace, and have fome dif-

courfe with you before I go out of this world. I meet

with fo few capable of truth, or worthy of a free con-

verfation, fuch as becomes lovers of truth, that you

cannot think it ftrange if I wilh for fome time with you,

for the expcfing, fifting, and redlifying cf my thoughts.

If they have gone any thing farther in the difcovery

of truth than what I have already publillied, it mult be

by your encouragement that I muft go on to {inifli fome

things that I have already begun; and with you I

hoped to difcourfe my other yet crude and imperfedt

thoughts, in which if there were any thing ufeful to

mankind, if they were opened and dcpofited with you,

I know them fafe lodged for the advantage of truth

fome time or other. For I am in doubt whether it

be fit for me to trouble the prefs with any new matter;

or if I did, I look on my life as fo near worn out, that

it would be folly to hope to fmifli any thing of mo-
ment in the fmail remainder of it. I hoped therefore,

as I faid, to have ^tcn you, and unravelled to you that

which, lying in the lump unexplicated in my mind, I

fcarcc yet know what it is myfelf ; for I have often had

Experience, that a man cannot well judge of his own
notions, till either by fetting them down .in paper, or

m difcourfing them to a friend, he has drawn them out,

and as it were fprcad them fairly before himfclf. As
for
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for writing, my ill health gives me little heart or -op-

portumry for it ; and of feeing you 1 begin now to de-
ipair. And that which very much adds to my afflic^lion

in the cafe is, that you i^eglcdl your own health on
confidcrations, I am fure, that are not worth your health ;

for nothing, if expectations were certainties, can be
worth it. I fee no likelihood of the parliament's
riling yet this good while ; and when they are up, who
knows whether the man, you expecl: to relieve you,
will comxC to you prefcntly, or at all. You muft there-

fore Jay by .that bulinefs for a while which detains you,
or get fome other body into it, if you will take .thr;t

care of your health this fummcr which you defio.ncd,

and it feems to require: and if you defer it till the
next, ,A\ho knows but your care of it may then come
too late. There, is nothing that we are fuch fpendth rifts

of as of health ; wc fparc every thing fooner than that,

though whatever we facrifice it to is worth nothino-

wirhout it. Pardon me the liberty I take with you :

you have given me an intereft in you ; and it is a thino*

of too much value to m£, to look coldly onj whilft you
are running into any inconvenience or danger, and fay

nothing. Jf that could be any fpur to you to haften

your journey hither, I would tell you I have an anfwer
ready for the prcfs, which I fl:iould be glad you fhould
fee firft. It is too long: the plenty of n^atter of all

forts, which the gentleman affords me, is the caufe of
its too great length, though I have palfed by manv
things worthy of remarks : but what may be fpared of
what there isj I would be glad (liould be blotted out,

by your hand. But this between us,

Amongll other tilings I v.ould be glad to talk with
you about before I die, is that which you fugged at

the bottom of the firlt page of your letter. I am
mightily concerned for the place meant in the queftion,

you fay you will alk the author of the treatife you men-
tioned, and wifh extremely well to it ; and would be very

g'lad to be informed by you what would be beft for it, and
debate with you the ways to compofe it. But this

cannot be done by letters; the fubjedl is of too great

extent, ttie views too large, and the particulars too
0iany to be fo managed. Come therefore yourfplf, and

G g 3
"

come
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come as well prepared in that matter as you can. But
if you talk with others on that point there, mention
not me to any body on that fubjcvit ; only let you and

i try M'hat good we can do for thofe whom we wifh well

to. Great things have fometimes been brought about

from fmall beginnings well laid together.

Pray prefent my moil humble fervicc to your brother;

I Ihould be glad of an opportunity to do him fomc

fervicc. That which he thanks me for, in m.y care

about his difcourfe concerning the chafers, was a fer-

vice to the public, and he owes me no thanks for it.

I am.
Dear Sir,

Your faithful, and moft humble fervant,

John Locke.

Mr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Dublim April 19, 1698.

Moft honoured dear Sir,

i HAVE formerly had thoughts of coming into En-
gland, as 1 have told you on occafion of my health.

But fince the receipt of yours of april 6, which came
to my hands but this morning, that confideration weighs

but little with me. The defirc of feeing and convcrf-

ing with you, has drowned all other expedlations from

my journey, and now I am refolved to accomplifli it,

let what will come on it. Your pcrfuafions and argu-

ments I think have fomething in them of incantation :

1 am fure their charms are fo pouerful on me on all

occafions, I can never refifl: them. I Ihall therefore

embrace you, God willing, as foon as ever the parlia-

ment of England rifcs. I fix this period now, not fo

much in expedation of our chancellor's arrival, as on

another account. My dear friend muft therefore know,
2 that
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that the confideration of what I mentioned in my laft,

from the incomparable author of the Treatife, &.C. has
moved me to put pen to paper, and commit fome
thoughts of mine on that fubjedt to the prefs in a fmall

l5vo, intitled, " The Cafe of Ireland's being bound by
" A6ts of Parliament in England ftated." This you'll fay

is a nice fubjcdl, but I think I have treated it with that

caution and fubmiflion, that it cannot juftly give any
offence ; infomuch that I fcruple not to put my name to

it, and, by advice of fome good friends here, have pre-
fumed to dedicate it to his Majefty- I have ordered
fome of them to Mr. Churchill, to be prefented to you
and fome of your friends ; and they are now upon the

joad towards you. I have been very free in giving you
my thoughts on yeur pieces ; I fhouid be extremely
obliged to you for the like freedom on your fide upon
•mine. J cannot pretend this to be an accomplillied

performance ; -it was done in hafte, and intended to over-

take the proceedings at Weftminfter ; but it comes too

iate for that : what effedt it may poffibly have in time
to come, God and the wife council of England only
know ; but were it again under my hands, I could con-
fiderably amend and add to it. But till I either fee how
the parliament at Weftminfter is pleafed to take it, or

till I fee them rifen, I do not think it advifeable for me
to go on t'other fide the water. Though I am not ap-
prehenfive of any mifchief from them, yet God only
knows what refentments captious men may take on fuch

occafions.

My brother gives you his meft refpe(^ul fervice : he
has now ready a difcourfe on our giant's caufeway, which
indeed is a ftupendous natural rarity : he has addrefled

it to Dr. Lifter ; but you will foon fee it in the Tranf-
adiions.

Mr. Burridge goes on now with feme fpeed : I had
lately an occafion of writing to Mr. Churchill, and I

-gave him an account of his progrefs. I hope the whole
will be finiftied foon after midfummer; and indeed in

£ny opinion he performs it incomparably. I am.

Dear S i r.

Your moft affeftionate humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux.
G g 4 Mr.
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Mr. LocKc to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, London, July 9, 1698.

I AM j Lift come to London, where your former pro-

mife, and what Mr. Churchill iince tells mc, makes mo
hope to fee you fpeedily. I long mightily to welcome
you hither, and to remit, to that happy time, abun-
dance that I may fay to you. For I am.

Dear S i r.

Your moft affeclionate humble fcrvant,

John Locke.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Honoured dear Sir, Dublin, Sept. 20, 1698.

I ARRIVED here fafely the 15th inftant ; and now
that the ruffling and fatigue of my journey is a little

over, I fit down to a tafk, which I muft confefs is the

hardeft I was ever under in my life ; I mean, exprefllng

my thanks to you fuitable to the favours I received from

vou, and fuitable to the inward fenfe I have of them m
iny mind. Were it polTible for me to do either, 1

lliould in fome meafure be fatisficd ; but my inability of

paying my debts, makes me afliamed to appear before

my creditor. However, thus much, with the ftriclcft

finccrity, 1 will venture to aflert to you, that I cannot

recoUeA, through the whole courfe of my life, fuch

fignal inlUnces of real frienddiip, as when I had the

happinefs of your company for five weeks together in

London. It is with thegreateft fatisfaction imaginable,

that I recolleift what then paiTed between us, and I

reckon it the happieft fcene of my whole life. That

part thereof, cfpccially, which I palTcd at Gates, has

made
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niade fuch an agreeable imprefllon on my mind, that

nothing can be more pleafmg. To all in that excellent

family, I befeech you, give my moft humble refpedls.

It is my duty to make my acknowledgments there in a

particular letter; but I beg of you to make my excufe

for omitting it at this time, becaufe I am a little prelTcd

by fome bulinefs that is thrown upon me fmce my ar-

rival. To which alfo you are obliged for not being

troubled at prefent with a more tedious letter from,

S I R,

Your moft obliged,

and entirely affedionate friend and fervant.

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear S i r, London, Sept. 29, 1698.

YOURS of the 20th has now difcharged me from my
daily employment of looking upon the weather-cock,
and hearkening how loud the wind blowed. Though I

do not like this diftance, and fuch a ditch betwixt us,

yet I am glad to hear that you are fafe and found on the
other fide the water. But pray fpeak not in fo ma^>-ni-

iicent and courtly a ftyle of what you received from me
here. I lived with you, and treated you as my friend,

and therefore ufed no ceremony, nor can receive any
thanks but what I owe you doubly, both for your com-
pany, and the pains you were at to beftow that happi-
ncfs on me. If you keep your word, and do me the
fiime kindnefs again next year, I fliall have reafon to

think you value me more than you fay, though you fay

more than I can with modefty read.

I find you were befct with bufinefs when you writ
your letter to me, and do not wonder at it; but yct^ for

all
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all that, I cannot forgive your iilence concerning your
health and your fon. My fervice to him, your brother,

and Mr. Burridge, and do mc the juftice to believe, that

I am, with a perfecl: affection,

Dear Sir,

Your mod humble and moft faithful fervant,,

John Locke.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Burridge.

Sir, Gates, Odober 27, 1698.

YOU guelTed not amifs, when you faid, in the begin-
ning of yours of the ijth in-ftant, that you gave me the

trouble of a letter; for I have received few letters in my
life, the contents whereof have fo much troubled and
afflicted me, as that of yours. I parted with my excel-

lent friend, when he went from England, with all the

hopes and promifes, to myfelf, of feeing him again, and
enjoying him longer in the next fpring. This was a

fatisfaclion that helped mc to bear our feparation ; and
the lliort tafte I had of him here, in this our firil: inter-

view, I hrped would be made up in a longer converfa-

tion, which he promifed me the next time: but it has

ferved only to give me a greater fenfe of my lofs, in an
eternal farewel in this world. Your earlier acquaintance

may have given you a longer knowledge of his virtue

and excellent endowments ; a fuller fight, or greater

efteem of them, you could not have than L His worth,

and his friend fnip to me, made him an ineftimable trca-

fure, which I mud regret the lofs of, the little remainder
of my life, without any hopes of repairing it any way. I

fhould be glad, if what I owed the father could enable

me to do any fervice to his fon. He deferves it for his

own fake (his father has more than once talked to me
of him) as well as for his father's. I dcfirc you there-

fore
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fore to afiure thofe who have the care of him, that if

there be any thing wherein I, at this diftance, may be

any way ferviceable to young Mr. Molyneux, they can-

not do me a greater pleafure than to give me the oppor-

tunity to lliow, that my friendlliip died not with him.

Pray give my mod humble fervice to Dr. Molyneux,

and to his nephew. I am.

Sir,

Your moft faithful and humble fervant,

John Locke.

Dr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Aug. 27, 1692.

I AM very fenfible of your great civility in remem-
bering me upon fo fhort an acquaintance as I had with

you in Holland, fo long time fmce ; and I aiTure you,

without any compliment, I reckon it amongft the moft
fortunate accidents of my life, my fo luckily falling

into your converfation, which was fo candid, diverting,

and inftrudlive, that I flill reap the benefit and fatis-

faiftion of it. Some years after I left you in Holland,

upon my return for England, I contraded no fmall inti-

macy with Dr. Sydenham, on the account of having

been known to you his much efteemed friend ; and I

found him io accurate an obferver of difeafes, fo tho-

roughly fkilled in all ufeful knowledge of his profefTion,

and withal {o communicative, that his acquaintance

was a very great advantage to me : and all this I chiefly

owe to you. Sir, befides the information of many ufeful

truths, and a great deal of very pleafmg entertainment

1 have met with, in the perufal of your lately publifhed

writings : fo that, on many accounts, I muft needs fay,

there
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,

there are very few men in the world, to whom I can,
with the like linceriry, profefs myfelf to be, as I am,

Dear Sir,

Your mofl real friend, and

very humble and obliged fervant,

ThO. MoLYNELfX.

Mr. Locke to Dr. Molyneux.

Sir, Gates, Nov. i, 1692,

THE indifpofition of my health, which drove mc
out of London, and keeps me Hill in the country, niufV

be an excufe for my fo long filencc. The very great

civility you exprefs to me in your letter, makes me hope
your pardon for the flowncfs of my anfvvcr, whereby I

hope you will not meafure the eftecm and refpecl I have,

for you. That your own diftinguifliing merit, amongfl
the reft of my countrymen I met with at Leyden, has

fo fettled in me, that before the occafion your brother's

favour lately gave me to inquire after you, I often re-

membered you, and it was not without regret I con-
fidered you at a diflance that allowed me not the hopes
of renewing and improving my acquaintance with you.

There being nothing I value fo much, as ingenious

knowing men, think it not ftrange that I laid hold on
the firft opportunity to bring myfelf again into your
thoughts. You muft take it as an excrcife of your

goodnefs, drawn on you by your own merit ; for, what-
ever fatisfacflion I gain to myfelf in having recovered you
again, I can propofe no advantage to you, in the olicr

of a very ufelefs and infirm acquaintance, who can only

boaft that he very much efteems you.

That which I always thought of Dr. Sydenham living,

I find the world allows him now he is dead, and that

he dcfcrvcd all that you fay of him, I hope the age has

man^^
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many who will follow his example, and by the way of

accurate pradlical obfervation, as he has fo happily bep

gun, enlarge the hiftory of difeafes, and improve the art

ofphyfic, and not by fpeculative hypothefes fill the

world with ufelefs, though pleafing vifions. Some-
thing of this kind permit me to promife myfelf one

day from your judicious pen. I know nothing that has

fo great an encouragement from mankind as this.

I beg you to prefent my moft humble fervice to your

brother, whom I forbear now to interrupt, in the midil

of his parliamentary affairs, whereof I know a great part

muft fall to his fliare, with my thanks for the favour of

his of the 15th of odlober, which lately found me out

fafe here. Let him know that I am exceedingly fen-

fible of the obligation, and fhall at large make my ac-

knowledgments to him as foon as good manners will

allow it. I am.

Sir,

Your moft humble and moft faithful fervant,

John Locke.

Dr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

Sir, Dublin, Dec. 20, 1692.

I AM much concerned to hear you have your health

no better, and on this occafion cannot but deplore the

great loffes the intelledual world in all ages has fuffered,

by the ftrongeft and foundeft minds poffefling the moft

infirm and lickly bodies. Certainly there muft be fome
very powerful caufe for this in nature, or elfe we could

not have fo many inftances, where the knife cuts the

flieath, as the French materially exprefs it : and if ^o,

this muft be reckoned among the many other infeparablq

niifcries that attend human affairs,

I could
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I could wifli the phyfician's art were fo poMcrfuI and
perfed:, as, in feme meafure, to prevent fo great an evil

;

but we find where once nature, or the ** Ceconomia
Animalis" of the body, is fo depraved, as not to co-
operate with medicine, all remedies, and the courfes of

them, prove wholly ineffectual, or to very little purpofe.

But ftill the more imperfedtphyficis, fo much the more
is owing to thofe, who in the leaft improve fo difficult

a province, Vvhich certainly has been confiderably ad-
vanced by fome late Engl iih authors; and that puts me in

mind to defire of you your thoughts, or what other

learned phyficians you converfe with fay, concerning

Dr. Morton and his late Exercitations on Fevers. As
for his general theory of them, I efteem it, as all others

of this kind, a fort of mere waking dream, that men are

flrangely apt to fall into, when they think long of a

fubjed, beginning quite at the wrong end ; for by
framing fuch conceits in their fancies, they vainly think

.to give their underftandings light, whilft the things

themfelvcs are ftill, and perhaps ever muft remain, in

darknefs.

In his firfl: exercitation that treats of agues, I don't

find he has faid any thing very material, or worth notice,

that the world did not fufficiently know before, unlefs it

were fome hiftories of the irregular fiiapes and fymptoms
this diftemper appears under, which I think may be

very infirudtivc to the phyfician, and of great eafe and

advantage to the fick.

But his practical remarks in his fccond exercitation

about continuing and remitting fevers, if they be judici-

oufly founded upon many and fiready obfervations, fo that

they may fafely pafs into a rule, muft certainly be of

great moment in direding the management and cure of

fevers. I confefs my experience in this difiemper as yet

falls fomething too (hort for to determine pofitivciy,

whether all his obfervations be real and well grounded

;

but, as far as I can judge at prcfent, feveral of them do
hold gopd.

I remember to have heard Dr. Morton was once a

prefbyterian preacher ; and though he were, this docs

not make him a jot the lefs capable, in above twenty

years
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years pradice, to have carefully obferved the accidents

that naturally occur in the progrefs of a difeafc ; and if

he be but a true and judicious regifter, it is all I delire

from him.

You fee I have taken great freedom in giving a cha-
racter according to my apprehenfions of this author,

but it is only to encourage you to ufe the fame liberty

;

for if, at your leifure, you would let me know your own
thoughts, or what other candid men fay concerning him
and his methods of cure, or any other ufeful trad that

comes abroad, you will extremely oblige.

Sir,

Your mod obedient humble fervanr,

Tho. Molyneux,

Mr. Locke to Dr. Molyneux.

Sir, Gates, Jan. 20, 169!..

I MUST acknowledge the care you take ofmy health,

in a way wherein you fo kindly apply to my mind; and
if I could perfuade myfelf that my weak conftitution

was owing to that ftrength of mind you afcribe to me,
or accompanied with it, I fhould find therein, if not a
remedy, yet a great relief againft the infirmities of my
body. However, I am not the lefs obliged to you for {lo

friendly an application ; and if the cordial you prefcribe

be not to be had (for I know none equal to a judicious
and capacious mind) your kindnefs is not to be blamed,
who I am confident wifli me that fatifaClion, or any thing
elfe that could contribute to my health.

The dodor, concerning whom you inquire of me,
had, I remember, when I lived in town, and converfed
among the phyficians there, a good reputation amongft
thofe of his own faculty. I can fay nothing of his late

book of fevers, having not read it myfelf, nor heard it

fpoke
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fpokc of by others: but I pcrfcftly agree with yoii

concerning general theories, that they are, for the molt

part, but a fort of waking dreams, with which, when
men have warmed their own heads, they pafs into un-
queftionable truths, and then the ignoi'ant world muft be

fet right by them. Though this be^ as you rightly ob-

ferve, beginning at the wrong end, when men lay the

foundation in their own fancies, and then endeavour to

fuit the phenomena of difeafes, and the cure of them, to

thofe fancies. I wonder that, after the pattern Dr.

Sydenham has fet them of a better way, men fhould re-

turn again to that romance way of phylic. But I fee it

is eafier, and more natural, for men to build caftles in

the air, of their own, than to furvey well thofe that arc

to be found landing. Nicely to obferve the hiftory of

difeafes in all their changes and circumftances, is a

work of tirhe, accuratcnefs, attention, and judgment,

and wherein if men, through prepolTeffion or ofcitancy,

miftake, they may be convinced of their errour by un-

erring nature and matter of fad, which leaves lefs room
for the fubtlety and difpute of words, which ferves very

much inftead of knowledge, in the learned world, w here,

methinks, wit and invention has much the preference to

truth. Upon fuch grounds as arc the cftabliflied hiftory

of difeafes, hypothefes might with Icfs danger be erect-

ed, which I think are fo far ufeful, as they ferve as art

art of memory to direct the phyfician in particular cafes,

but not to be relied on as foundations of reafoning, or

verities to be contended for; they being, 1 think I may
fay all of them, fuppoiitions taken up gratis, and will fo

remain, till we can difcover how the natural functions

of the body arc performed, and by what alteration of

the humours, or defedts in the parts, they are hindered

or difordered. To which purpofe, 1 fear the galenifts

four humours, or the chemifts lal, fulphur, and mercury,

or the late prevailing invention of acid and alcali, or

whatever hereafter fliall be fubftituted to thefe with new.

applaufe, will, upon examination, be found to be but

fo many learned empty founds, with no precife deter-

minate Signification. What we know of the works of

nature, efpccially in the conftitution of health, and the

operations
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Operations of our own bodies, is only by the fcnfible

clfeds, but not by any certainty we can have of the tools

iLe ufes, or the ways Ihe works by. So that there is

nothing left for a phyfician to do, but to obferve wcll^

and fo, by analogy, argue to like cafes, and thence
make to himfelf rules of pradice : and he that is this

way mod fagacious, will, I imagine, make the belt

phyfician, though he fliould entertain diftind: hypothefes

concerning diftine'l fpecics of difeafes, fubfervient to

this end, that were inconfiftcnt one with another; they

being made ufe of in thofe feveral forts of difeafes, but
as diltind: arts of memory, in thofe cafes. And I the

rather fay this, that they might be relied on only as ar-

tifici.al helps to a phyfician, and not as philofophical

truths to a naturalift. But, lir, I run too far, and muft
beg your pardon for talking fo freely on a fubje6l you
underftand fo much better than I do. I hoped the way
of treating of difeafes, which, with fo much approba-
tion. Dr. Sydenham had introduced into the world,
would have beaten the other out, and turned men from
vifions and wrangling to obfervation, and endeavouring
after fettled pradices in more difeafes ; fuch as I think

he has given us in fome^ Ifmy zeal for the faving men's
lives, and preferving their health (which is infinitely to

be preferred to any fpeculations ever fo fine in phyfic)

has carried me too far, you will excufe it in one who
willies well to the pfadtice of phyfic, though he meddles
not with it. I wifti you and your brothei-i and all yours,

a very happy new-year, and am,

S I R,

Your moll humble and faithful fervant,

John Locke,

Dr. Mo'LYNEUx to Mr. Locke.

S I R, Dublin, Nov. 4, 1693.

FOR a while I deferred making any return for the

favour of your laft letter, on the account 1 underftood,

Vol. Y'IIL H h by
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by one of yours to my brother, that I was fuddcnly to

expcdt another obligation from you, by the receipt of

your Trcatife of Education, which yefterday firfl: came
to my hands ; and now 1 return you my hearty thanks

for both your kindneflcs together, of which Ihould I ex-

prefs the real thoughts I have, I fliould fcem to run
either into extravagant compliment, or grofs flattery:

but thus much I muft needs fay, that as your letter cer-

tainly contains*, in fliort, the only true method for the

profecuting the curing part of the practice of phyfic,

and the fure way of improving it; a niatter of the

chicfeft good, in relation to men's bodies; fo your book
of education lays down fuch rules for the breeding of

youth as, if followed, muft nccelfarily prove of the

greateil advantage to the better part of man, the mind,
by infcnfibly difpofing it to an habitual exercife of what
is virtuous and laudable, and the acquilition of all fuch

knowledge as is neceifary for one's own good, or that of

others whom we arc to converfe v. ith. Whence I can-
not but think, had thofe of our own countries but a

thorough perfuafion, and a right fenfe of the great

benefit that redounds from a chcarful education, fo as

univerfally to put it in practice ;" without queliion, we
Hiould foon become a nation as remarkably different

from the rcll of the world, for the inward endowments
of our minds, and the reiftitude of our manners, as the

negroes are from the reff of mankind, for their outv.ard

Ihape and colour of body. J3ut this, I fear, is a happi-

nefs only to be wilbed for ; however, he that makes it

his endeavour to promote fo great a good, by Ihowing
the certain way to it, if they will follow him, jultly de-

ferves the high elleem of all that know how to value a

truly public fpirit.

I hope, fir, you have your health better, and that wr
may fuddenly have abroad your Effay of Human Und<!r-

fianding, with thofe farther additions and alterations

you have fome time fince defigned for the prcfs : I am
confident it is impatiently expelled by all that are ac-

quainted with your writings, and that peculiar clear

manner
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manner of delivering truth you are fo much mafter of,

but by none more than,

Sir,

Your mod faithful huinblc fervant,

Tho. Molyneux.

Dr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Locke.

S I R, Dublin, Oct. 25, i(i^-].

I SHOULD oftcner make acknowledgments to yoti

for your favours, and exprefs the great eftecm I bear

you, but that this barren place affords little elfe to fay ;

and this I cannot think reafon enough to trouble one f6

bufy and ufefully engaged as you always arc. Yet I

would not omit thanking you, by this worthy gentleman,

Mr. Berrisford, your acquaintance, for a prefcnt of a

book, I underftand by my brother, you defigned for me,'

though I was fo unlucky as to mifs of it; and alfo com-
municate to you the enelofed letter, which the billiop

of Cloghcr was pleafed (perhaps out of his too partial

friendfhip) to tell me dcfcrved to be made publfc, and
delired me accordingly to tranfmit it to Dr. Sloaner but

this I would not do, unlefs it have your approbation

aeifo ; fo that it is wholly at your difpofal to do with it a-s

[J'oai pleafe, as is likewifey

S I R,=

Your very affedibnate friehc!;

and humble fervant,-

Two. MoLYNEUX,

H h i "^t.
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Mr. Locke to Dr. Molyneux.

Sir, Oares, Ocl. 27, 1698.

DEATH has, with a violent hand, hafiily fnatchcd

from you a dear brother. I doubt not but, on this oc-

caiion, you need all the confolation can be given to one
unexpectedly berctt of fo worthy and near a relation.

Whatever inclination I may have to alleviate your for-

row, I bear too great a Iharc in the lofs, and am too

fenlibly touched with it myfclf, to be in a condition to

difcourfc you on this fubjccT:, or do any thing but mingle

my tears with yours. 1 have loll, in your brother, not

only an ingenious and learned acquaintance, that all the

world efteemcd ; but an intimate and fmcere friend,

whom I truly loved, and by whom I was truly loved :

and w^hat a lofs that is, thofe only can be fcnlible who
know how valuable, and how fcarce, a true friend is^

and how far to be preferred to all other forts of treafure.

He has left a fon, who I know was dear to him, and
defervcd to be fo as much as was poiTible, for one of his

age. I cannot think myfelf wholly incapacitated from

paying fome of the affetltion and fcrvice that was due

from mc to my dear friend, as long as he has a child, or a

brother, in the world. If, therefore, there be any thing,

at this difcance, wherein I, in my little fphcrc, may be

able to ferve your nephew or you, I beg you, by the me-
mory of our deceafed friend, to let me know it, that

you may fee that one who loved him fowcll, cannot but

be tenderly concerned for his fon, nor be othcrwife than

I am,

S I R,

Vour moft humble, and

moft affcdionate fervant,

John Locke.

Dr.
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Dr. MoLYNEux to Mr. Loci

S I R, Dublin, Nov. 26, 1698.

AS you have a true fcnfc of every thing, fo you were
very much in the right, when you tell me, in the letter

you favoured me with of the 27th of lafl: month, that I

needed all the confolation could be given one that had
lofl fo unexpededly a dear and only brother. His death

indeed has been a fevere affliction to me; and though I

have you, and marty more, that bear a great fharc with me
in my forrbw, yet this does no way alleviate it, but makes
it fall the heavier upon me ; for it doubles my grief to

think what an unfpeakable lofs he mull be to fo near a

relation, that is fo much lamented by thofe that were
only acquainted with him. I could not believe that

mortality could have made fo deep an im.prefllon on me,
whofc profci'Tion K ads into fo thorough a familiarity with

it; but 1 find a pailionate afi'ecilion furmounts all this,

and the '' tecum obcam iubens,'- though it was the ex-

preflionofa poet, yet I am fenfible was a very natural

one, where we love extremely, and the Indians prove it

no lefs in fad. Could any outward circumflance of his

life have increafcd that brotherly affedtion I had for him,
it mufi: have been that he had fo great a part in your
friend Ihip, who mull be allowed to have a nice judg-
ment in difcerning the true charadlers and worth ofmen.
He frequently, in his life-time, has exprelfed to me with
great complacency of mind, how happy he thought him-r

fclf ii) your acquaintance; and he fpoke of you feveral

times, during his fliort ficknefs, with great refpedt.

Wjth his own hand he has writ this claufe in his will

:

*' I give and bequeath to my excellent friend John
" Locke, efq. author of the Elfay concerning Human
** UnderHanding, the fum of five pounds, to buy him
*' a ring, in memory of the value and cftecm I had for
'* him." This I lliall take care to fend vou in a bill

H h 3 by
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by Mr. Churchill's hands, when he ftates the account

as it ftands between him and my biotncr. The only

child he has left behind him is under my care and ma-
nagement. I fliall endeavour to difcharge this trull,

with all the regard to my brother's memory, and the

advantage of his child, I can : but it grieves me to

think, that I muf. furely fall very much fbort of that

extraordinary application and prudence his father would

have fhown in his education ; for he made it thechiefeft,

and indeed the only bufmefs of his life. 1 have made
his little loii as fenfible as his tender age would allow,

bow much he is obliged to you, his father's friend, for

your earned defi re to ferve him : I wifh you may both

prolong your lives fo, as he may one day be more thank-

ful and capable of your k^ndnefs, by profiting much
from )0ur good inftru(ftionsand advice. And lincc you

fo earneftly prefs me, by the memory of your dcceafe4

friend, to let you know wherein you might oblige me,

I will venture to break the bounds of modclly fo far, as

to tell you I fliould be extremely pleafcd to receive from

yourfelf the laft edition of your incomparable Eflay of

Human Underftanding, and fuch other pieces of your

works as you fhall think fit ; for all which, as I have a

great eftcem, fo I fliould have a more particular regard

coming frqm yourfelf, as a private ftiemorial of my
dear brother's friend, and of a perfon for whom I have

fuch an extraordinary value, as I fhall eyer be proud of

owning myfelf,

S I R,

Your truly affedipnate hunible fervant,

TiJO. MOLYNEUV^

Mr.
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Mr. Locke to Dr. Molyneux.

S I R, Oatcs, Jan. 25, 169I-.

I HAVE been ilower in returnincr you my tbnnks
for the favour of your letter of the 26th of novcn:ibcr,

and the civilities you cxprcfs to nae in it, than perhaps I

fhould have been. But the truth is, my thoughts never
look towards Dublin now, without calling fuch a cloud
upon my mind, and laying fuch a load of frefli forrow on
mc for the lofs of my dear friend, your brother, that 1

cannot without difpleafure turn them that way; and
when I do it I lind myfclf very unfit for converfation

and the entertainment of a friend. It is therefore not
without pain that I bring myfclf to write you a fcurvy
letter. What there wants in it of exprelfion, you muft
make up out of the eltcem I have for the memory of our
common friend ; and I defire you not to think my re-

fpedts to you lefs, becaufe the lofs of your brother

makes me not able to fpeak them as I would.

Since you are pleafed to put fuch a value on my
trifles, I have given order to Mr. Churchill to fend you
my lafl reply to the bifhop of Worccller, and the lafl

edition of my treatifc of Education, which came forth

fince Mr. Molyneux's death. I fend this with the more
confidence to you, becaufe your brother told me more
than once that he followed the method I therein offer to

the world, in the breeding of his fon. 1 willi you may
find it fit to be con[inucd to him, and ufcful to you in

his education ; for I cannot but be mightily concerned

for the fon of fuch a father, and willi that he may grow-

up into that ellecm and characfer, which his father left

behind him amongll: all good men who knew him. As
for my Elfay concerning Human Underflanding, it is

now out of print, and if it were not, 1 think I Ihould

make you but an ill compliment in fending it you lef;;

perfedthan I defign it fliould be in the next edition, iii

which I fliall make many additions to it: and when it is

^s perfect as I c-A,vi make it, 1 know not whether in

H b 4 fending
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fending it you, I fliall not load you with a troublefome
and ufelcfs prefent. But fince by defiring it you fcem
to promife me your acceptance, I fhall as foon as it is

re-printed take the liberty to thruft it into your ftudy.

I ain»

Sir,

Yourmoft humble and faithful fervant,

John Locke,

INDEX
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Coftivenefs ; its ill effefts on the

body,
_

23
. how to be avoided, ibid.

&c.

Courage, to be early wrought in

children, 106

Coursgr, to be promoted, by keep-
ing children from frights, 106

Craving of children not to be com-
plied with, j2, 35

how to reflrain it, 94, &cz,

• how this reftraining is to

be underftood, 323
Cromwell, (Oliver) his efcape from

the preftyterian party in parlia-

ment, 275
Cruelty, to be early rooted out of

children, 112, 113
Crying in children, of two forts,

102
fhould not be indulged in

children, ibid, &c.
Curiofity in children fhould be en-

couraged, 97
" how it is to be encouraged

in young perfons, 115, &c.

D.

DANCING, ufeful to be

learned early, 190
Diet,—what, bell for children, 14,

Difpofition of children fliould be

obferved in their learning, 61 , 6s
Difpute, over-great earneftnefs in

it fliould be avoided, 140,141
Diflcnters, cenfured for their in-

confiftency, 429
Dominion, wherein children's aim-

ing at it firft appears, 93» 94
^ how children's inclina-

tions to it fliould be reftrained,

ibid. &c.

Drawing, fome flcill in it neceflary

for a gentleman, 150
Drink, taking of it cold, when tlie

body is hot, very dangerouj,

12, 18
. of children, fliould be only

fmall beer, 1 8

. much drinking, efpeci-illy

of {\tong liquors, caufes thirft,

18, 19

EAGERNESS.



INDEX.

EAGERNESS, the indecency

of it in difputing, /jg, &c.

Education of children, has a great

influence upon their whole life, 6
a diligent and early care

Ihould be exercifed about it, 27
Ethics, or morality, how bed to be

taught young people, 1 76, &c.

> the goi'pcl, a fufhcient fyf-

tem thereof, 377

FENCING, has both its ufe and

danger, 192
Eool-hardinefs, no lefs unreafon-

abie than cowardice, 105
Friend, the advantages of free con-

verfe with a learned and judici-

ous one, 292
the difficulty of finding fuch

an one, 354
Fruit, what fruit children fhould

be kept from, and what they may
be allowed to ear,

1

9

H

G.

GEntleman's Religion, the au-

thor of the bo»k fo called,

commended, 370
Genus and Species, Mr. Locke's

notion of them explained, 305
Geography, how children may be

eafily taught it, 172
Geometry, a good way of entering

children into it, 174
God, what notions of him fhould

be early inftiUed into children,

128

prammar, not fo neceffary in learn-

ing languages as commonly
thought, 160, 161

Greek tongue, may be attained

without much difficulty by a

grown man, 1 87

U.

A BITS, ill ones too ofi^n
fixed in children betimes, 27
good ones fhould be taught

by pradice, more than by rules,

461 47
Hardmefs, children fhould be early-

enured to it, ijQ
Health of the body, neceffary to a

happy flate in this world, 6
bow care ihould he taken of

it in educating chi'uren, 7, &c.
Hiftory, how young perfons fhould

bf entered into it, 1 7^

I.

INtern^^tion, of one fpeaking, a
branca of rudenefs, j ^g

Juflice, how children fhould be

enured to pradife it, 1 oz

LAMBERT, (Major-general)

his attempt tofeize firAnthony-

Afhley Cooper difappointcd, 276
Languages, be*.tor learned by ufe,

than by a multitude of rules,

152, &c.

Latin tongue, much time ill fpent

' in learning it, ibid.

. how it may be eafily at-

tained, iS2,Scc.

Law, (ot one's country) how young
men fhould learn it, 177

Learning, more ado than fhould be
is made about it, in educating

children, 1+2, <Src.

— fhould be made a fport

to children, from the firfl, 14.3

———— how it may be made a
play to children, 143, 144

by rote, children ihould

not be too much put to it, 168,

&c.
Le Clerc, vid. Locke, Molyneux.
Letters, (or epiftles) what care fhould

be taken to inflrud youth how-

to write them, 180, Sec.

Liberality,



INDEX.
Liberality, Iiow children fhould be

enured to it, lOO

Linen nianiifarture, complaints of

knavery about it in Ireland, 389
the parliament's endeavour

to retri'-ve it, 436
the great advantage of pro-

moting it, 448
Locke, (Mr. John) his letters to fc-

veral of his friends, 2S9, <ic.

writes to Mr. Mnlyneux about

the earthquake on September 8,

1692, _
291^

• concerning fome miftakes in

his remarks on the elTay, 302
• corrects fome pafl'ages in his

cfTav, about the poflibility of

matter's thinking, 303. finds it

difficult to reconcile God's ora-

nifcience and man's liberty, 305,
and vet is fure of both, ibid,

^ his explication of genus and

fpecies, ibid.

. his low opinion of the com-
mon logic, 506

« informs Mr. Molyneux of his

new account of freedom, 317,
&c.

•—— afferts the nccefllty of chil-

dren's diverfion, 323, 324. de-

fires Mr. Molyneux to uie his fon

hardily, 325
-, gives him a fliort account of

his chapter on wliat determines

the will, 325, &c.

explains his judgment of pq..

rifhing a man tor a fault com-
mitted when drunk, 329. ap-

proves Mr. Molyncux's diftinc-

tion betvv(;en a drunken and a

frantic man, 336
> defirfs Mr. Molyneux to in-

pervifc a Latin tranOation of his

(effay, 35(1. fignifies his t;iOLio;l;rs

of adding fomcthing in it, about

enthufiafm, ibid,

, commends the often reading

of Tujly, for gaining a goo^
Latin ftyle, 359, 360. inftances

a gentlewoman, who taught '^cr

c*^ild J atin, without know'.:.:'- it

htficif when Iho began, 36c

Locke relates to him the bad flate of
our money, 367, 376

fends him a paper concerning

the recoining it, 367
lord Capel's high cfteem of

him and his writings, 369
prefers reiirc-mmt for ftudy,

before an honourable place of
loool. per annum, 376

recommends the gofpel, as a

fufficicnt treatife of moralit}',

377—— refleds on Mr. Synge's anfwer
to Mr. Molyncux's problem, 37

S

his contempt of the prefent

world, ^>;^. his advice about

traiiflating his eifay into Latin,

ibid.

his account of Dr. Sherlock's

temper, the dean of St. Paul's,

396, 401
his judgment of Mr, Whif-

ton's theory of the earth, 397
. his high efteem of Mr. Le

Clcrc, 398
his ingenious remark on Mr.

Norris's reprefenting the lady

Malham blind, 400
rofledions in French on his

effay, 409
his mean opinion of Mr. To-

land, 415
what benefit he expcflcd from

the bilhop of Worceltcr's writ-

in";ag:iinlt hin, 417. his opijiion

of^Mr, Leibnitz, who made the

French refledions on his cfTav,

ibid.

his fhynefs of Mr. Toland,

and the reafons of it, 42J
-1 his good opinion of fir Rich-

ard Bhickmore, 426,43?
an Irifli bifliop's letter againft

his notjin of certainty, 430
• a diiiinft account of his dif-

ficulty of breathing, 449,446
—

>

rcprelenis the unintelligiblc-

ncfs of his adverfary's writings,

447
his grief for the death of hi?

dear friend Mr. Molyneux, 458.
,t6S

Locke,



INDEX.
Locke, his judgment of the ufiial

niiftakes ot'phyficians 464.

his letter of condolance to

]^r. Molyneux, brother to his

dcceafed iriend, 468
Logic, how it may be beft learned,

177.—-the defefts of the common
lo^nc, 177, 17S

Lying, children fhoiild be carefully

kept from if, and how, 126

M.

Alebranche, his opinion of
feeing all things in God,

confut"d, 211

his argument from the

M
impenetrability ot bodies, an-

fwered, 2i5,Cv'C.

his miftake about feeing

a cube and an objeft valtly dif-

tnnt, 2 1 8.—'his millake about the

mind's producing ideas, ibid,

his llrange notion that

ideas of material things are fpi-

ritual things, 219
it is hard, according to

his notion, to prove a real fun,

22 f

his faving, th;it material

things are in God after a fpiritual

manner, unintelligible, 222
the obfcurity of his fay-

in.^, that God is the place oi

fpirits, 222, 223
his notion that we think

upon all things, betore we think

on any particular th'iig, not true,

22.5

the unreafonablenels ot

his aficrting, ue^annct defire to

fee any thing, unlcfs we, in part,

fee it already, 226
he at leng-h refolves all

into the pleafure oi God, 228
his millake in faying we

have the idea of i^;:initc before

that of finite, 230, 23

r

feems to affirm diredlv

contrary to St. Paul, 232
o:roi'ndIefslv denies that

wefmell, or feel, things, in God,
;hosi«h we fee then in him, 2 ? ?

Malebranche, his telling us, a fon-
timent is a modif.ea'tion o[ the
foul, is infigniticant, 2:54

—^- his dii'indion between
idea and fentiment, not jvel!

grounded, ibid.

his talk of God's pene-
trating our fouls, unintelligible,

239— his four ways of know-
ing things, confuted, ibid.

' • his notion of univerfa!

reafon, in what fenfe true, 250
the unfiirmountable dif-

ficulty which attends his opinioo.

Manners, children (hould be taught
good ones, rather by examples
than rules, r^^

Matter, Mr. Locke's notion of it

explained, 303, 304
Meals, of children, fhould not be

conftantly kept to a certain hour,

17
Merchants accompts, genllemea

fliould be (killed therein, 1^9
Method, a good one neceffary in.

all learning, jqq
Minds, the general reafon why the

foundell minds have ufually the
moil iiekly l<odies, 461

Miracles, the defmition of them,
and a difcourf :*bout them, 256

what firo es evrraordinarjr

operations to be real miracles,

259
'he only cfe wherein real

nihaci.- may beexprCled, 262
• th ; ':::cafioa of writing the

difcoijife on .'•)iracle'-, 26^
Money, Icveral at-rhors mentioned,
who have written about it, 366,

, ,.

'

.369. 370
the clipping of it, almoft

brou^b.t us to ruin, ^^6
* a law made to prevent clip-

ped money rrom palling, ibid.

f^lorality, vi e Ethics.

Molyneux, (Mr.) his letters to

Mr. Locke, 290, &c.
defues Mr. Locke to write

291

Molyneux

a treatife of moraJity,



INDEX.
Molyncux writes to Mr. Locke, that

the earthijuake of 1692 was not

felt at Dublin, 296
-I dcfires him to publifh

a logic, upon the principles
'

of his eflay, 29S
• dcfires him to put marginal

notes in the fccond edition of his

eflay,
_

,3^9
• carncdly folicits him to

publifli a metliod of learning,

ibid.

, his problem concerning a

man born blind, 51

1

. dcfires him to write againft

Malebranche's enthufiafm, 316,

2^^,—and againft the notion of

the world's eternity, 316
his objcftion againft deny

ing the craving of children, 319
his ingenious method of

320
Mr.

teaching children to read^

doubts concerning

Locke's judgment of a man's

being punifhed for a fault com-
mitted, when drunk, 329

approves of Mr. Locke's

explication of this matter, ^^^
his opinion of the difference

made by the law, between a

drunken and frantic man, 334
highly approves Mr. Locke's

new explication of man's liberty,

341
recommends Dr. St. George

Afiie to Mr. Locke, 345
approves Mr. Locke's de-

fign of writing about enthufiafm,

relates his child's great pro-

gi'efs in learning, by Mr. Locke's

method, 3c8
- -

•
'

- his problem anfwcred oy

Mr. Synge, 371
commends Mr. Eurridgc to

Mr. Locke, for a good tranf-

lator, 371, 374
his fmart cenfure of Mr.

380
to let

Edwards's writings,

intrcats Mr. Locke_

him have his pidure, 3H1

his remarks onDr.Bentley's

fermonsatMr.Boyle'sle61ure,3ii8

Molyneux, his account of fpoiling

the linen manufadture in Ireland p-

his favourable opinion of
Mr. Le Clcrc, 392,393— his judgment of the bifhop

of Worcefter's writing againlt

Mr. Locke, 394
his account of Dr.Sherlock's'

politic forefight, 401
• relates the difficulty of get-

ting preferment for Mr. Le Clerc,

402
" his very high opinion of

Mr. Le Clerc, ibid.

. his opinion of Mr. Norris,

404
. his free cenfure of Mr. To-

land'scondud, 421
his high chara(fler of fif

Richard Blackmore's poems, 423,

429
his complaint of nfing vio-

lence in matters of religion, 428
relates Mr. l^oland's miier-

able condition in Ireland, 434
mentions his treatife, inti-

tled. The cafe of Ireland's being

boilnd by arts of pariiament, in

England, ftated, 455
dies, foon after his retarn

from England, 458
left Mr. Locke a token of

remembrance, by his laft will, 469-

(Dr. Thomas) his high opi-

nion of Dr. Sydenham's judg-

ment in medicine, 459
1 is opinion of Dr. Morton's

treatife on fevers, 462
his "rcat value for Mr.

Locke's book of education, 466
his letter to Mr. Locke,-

concerning his great lofs, by the

death of his brother, 469'

Mufic, much time fliould not be

ordinarily fpent in it, 191'

N.

NATURAL philofophy, not ad-

vanced into a fcitncc, 1 8 5 ,&c-

how a good acquaintance

with it may be beft attained, ibi d.-

2s( orris.



INDEX.
Norrw, (Mr.) the opinions of Mr.

Locke and Mr. Molyneux, con-

cerning him, 400, 404.

o
o.

BSTINACY, to be feverely

corrcdted in children, 6c
— whence learned mens oblii.

nacy in controverfy proceeds, 436

P.

PARENTS, (hould early fettle

authorin- over children, 33, 34
. fhoiild make their children

familiar with them, as thev grow
up, 88, Sec.

Pbyfic, never tobegiven to children

by way of prc\ention, 25^, 26

Play-things, children fhould not

have many at once,

fliOLild make
12124

them for

themfelves, 125
Puniihment, to be avoided, as far

as poflible, in educating children,

39, &c.

lefs need of it, than is

commonly thought, 60

R,

REading, how children fiiould

be brought to it, 143, &c.
. how it (hould be improved,

when learned, ibid. Sec.

Reafoning, (l^ould be familiarly ufed

with children, 69
Recreations, necefTary for children,

98, <Src.

how to be managed, ibid.

. the advantage of chil-

dren's being allowed it frcclv,

ibid.

iJ.eputation, children (hould be early

enured to have a regard to it,

41, &'C.

Reverence towards parents, to be

early fixed in children, _^i

Rewards, children (hould not be en-

couraged b}' fuch as pleafc the

ffnfei, ^g.—but chiefly by thofe

which concern their reputatloni

41, &c.
Rhetoric, how it may be bed learned

by young men, 177, &c.
Riding the great horfc, how far it

may be ufcful, iqz
Rules, (hould not be multiplied to

children, ^r

SAuntcring, or (liftlef* carelefj-

nefs) how to be prevented,

119, &c.
Self-denial, children (hould be enured

to it betimes, 36
Sergeant, a popilh priell, his ab-

furd way of writing againft Mr.
Locke's effay, 439

Shame, children fliould early be

taught to be affcfted with it, 4^
Short-hand, (writing) very ufeful.

Sleep, how it is to be indulged or

reftrained, in children, 20, &c.
Species, Mr. Locke's notion of it

explained, 30^
Spirits (good ones) their nature

fhould be fought out, before that

of bodies, 182.—The reafon of
this, 183.—The knowledge of
them is beft learned from the

bible, ibid.

Spirits, (or goblins) children (hould

be carefull}' kept from ill impref-

fions concerning tliem, 129
State, an happy one, in this world,

is having a found mind in a found

body, 6
Stomach, of fome, by conftant ufe,

fct like a latum, 16
Stool, going to it regularly, how to

be procured, 23, 6cc. Vid. cof-

tivenefs.

Strait-laced, the ill e&6is of chil-

dren's being fo, 13
Synge (Mr. Edv.-ard) author of the

gentleman's religion, 370
his letter to Dr. Quayl, about

diflingui(hing a cube. Sec. by
one born blind, 371

TASK,



INDEX.
T.

TASK, what children learn,

{hould not be made fuch to

them,
^

6

1

Temper, of children to be carefully

obiferved, in their education,

92, &c.

Themes, why children fhould not

be exercifed in making rhem,

164, &c.

Timoroufnefs, how children ihould

be fortified againft it, 108, 109

Toland, vid. Mr. Locke, Moly-
neux.

Trade, fit for gentlemen to learn a

manual one, 194.

Travel, in foreign countries, when,

and how to be bell done, 201, <ic.

Tutors, of children, how to be

chofcn and treated, 75—88
— are to put youths in the

right way of ftudy, for improv-

ing themfeh es, 1 87

VERSES, why children fhould

not be exercifed in making
them, 167

Vice, children are too commonly
taught it, from their infancy,

27, ii:c.

W.

WHIPPING, ftould be f|3a-

ringly ufed towards chil-

dren,
,
37'38

Wifdom, how children's minds

fiiould be enured to it, 1 32

how young men may ad-

vance in it, 193
Writing, how it may be well and

eafily learned.
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